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Una everywhere is Influenced by til» sur

roundings, We all Jtnow the effect oT climate 
and foot) upon humanity, bat when we re
member that the spirit of a man must ex
press its life as Its form of body permits, we 
can also perceive the Importance of shape to 
earth life. Not tong since I watched a poor 
Idiot whose head was no larger than many a 
turnip the farmer handles; and.almost with
out semblance of a forehead. There was no 
expression even of animal enjoyment, bnt 
just & dull, vacant stare that mad6 me ask 
myself. " Can it bo possible that I kin looking 
at life in a human form that is without the 
Immortal sonl?" Neither churchman nor 
moralist could awaken thought In that brain; 
no the idiot stands to the law a s  a beast, only 
a beast. He was standing on the grass In 
the sunshine of a September afternoon, and 
around him were a score of other*, perhaps a 
shade or two brighter than himself. Pres 
ently I noticed a little excitement as a lady 
visitor approached the group-just a word of 
loving pity, with a few cakes and a flower to 
one nr two old acquaintances.

I was watching that 
tremble. A took of eager 1, 
his face. It seemed to ei 
sensed the 
blind; at least tl 
attract h lig “  ~ 
now the lad;

for
you
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I saw him 
_ passed over 
d flow as he 

ember, he is 
i coaid never 

any movement, fiat 
ling him her hoy, sad

offering him a cake. Memory was awake, 
and arter a straggle to remember chat wae 
almost pain fill to Witness, he caaght the 
cake and pnt It to his mouth; but almost 
every crumb fell to the ground, for hla hand 
trembled, as the Jady kissed blm and greeted 
him with a pet name. I saw a ray of loving 
Intelligence flash ont for a moment-only a 
moment, bnt long enough to write manhood 
all over that form as he atrove to return her 
caresa. Only one tick of your Witch; one 
vibration of the pendulum of/yonder dock, 
and yet it was time enough to mark to me 
the eternal supremacy of the human so u l-  
aye, the sonl was there, peeping out through 
that form as Us shape permitted.

Now I want you to notice the Importance 
of the shape of matter, when It becomes a 

.  question of Us nse by an immortal soot. Let 
the foot be Imperfect and the sonl will Bhow 
aIJmp; and lith e  chest be narrow and the 
lungs half grown, we see consumption fores 
the soul to flee from the feeble form; bat if 

'that form stand as a Sampson In grand 
strength, it will only show as a beast. If the 
brain have a shape that compels the soul to 
manifest as less than a true man.

Did you ever think that true beauty means 
perfection of shape? The old Greeks were 
oor masters In that knowledge; and their 
conception of beauty was that the shape was 
perfect, that allowed to manhood Its highest 

-a manifestation of health and strength and 
manly vigor. Fancy the roar of an Athenian 
crowd if asked to admire the crashed foot of 
« Chinese lady, or the fashionable waist of a 
Corset -squeezed American beauty. Those

e m old perfectlontsw of the human form 
I a fashion of ordsring from their domin
ions every one whose presence was consider

ed Injurious to the commonwealth. They 
knew fall well that the influence of beauty 
of form reached out and away throogh the 
coming mother to .her 'unborn child; and I 
can almost hear the bowl aa of a cholera- 
panic, with which they would hare greeted 
a  woman from New York with her hair bang

ed and French heels lo her shoes. And they 
were right, absolutely right, bo  far a« they 
comprehend pit manhood. But we should 
catch a yet higher truth than they granped, 
and learn that the form djvine is only such 
when It allows the divine soul the fullest 
maul (e-tiitinn that the present condition of 
earth-life will permit. All of human ex pre«- 
ston on earth in this age as in every other is 
dependent upon shape, first, through physi
cal movement expressed in motion of the 
body; and next. In mental pbwer which de
pends upon the formation of the brain. Each 
is largely dependent on the other for the 
work it can do In earth-life. An Intellectual 
Invalid, and a robust imbecile, both alike 
mean an imperfect manhood. If a limb be 
shrunken or a brain dwarfed, by dust so much 
,1s manhood belittled. So a man may be a 
physical brute or ao intellectual cripple, and 
we feel pity for the man and sorrow' for the 
race.

Rut hers Is a truth the old Greek never 
grasped. A man may be perfect la form and' 
an Intellectual giant, and yet be so moulded 
-by education that the soul can show no 
gleam of K» spirit-life. We may And a Solo
mon arrayed la glory with aa intellect that 
grasps all material knowledge, yet living the 
life of an animal, without even a conception 
of the holy purity that nestlas In the heart of 
woman; and we may hear such a mao pro
claiming that the best thing a man can do is 
to live for enjoyment, for a« the beast dleth 
so dies the win*» man.

The next thought is that a man's shaped«** 
term ices the Influence he wields upon his 
fellow man. The physical champion with 
perfect limb Inspires minds on his own level 
to deeds of physical prowess; and the Intel
lectual giant, because his brain is shaped 
aright, carries off first honors at every corn- 
petition, and sends an inspiring emotion 
Into the mental organism of those who are 
his fellows. We don't inspire physically from 
the man with a crutch, or mentally from the 
man whose mind does not rank aa more per
fect than our own.

At this point we most stop a moment to 
watch the process by which mao, past and 
present, has sought to evolve out of man 
physical and man intellectual a thlrd*f»ro- 
duct which he calls man spiritual; but which 
stands to true manhood as the base coin 
stands to the double eagle fresh from the 
Nation’s mint. " J

The man who bridges the river, tnnnels 
the mountain and compels the wind to his 
service grows masterful. The brain to plan, 
and the hand to execute make man royal, so 
he claims; and that which the brgln cannot 
think or the hand clasp stands to man mas
terful as mystery; for, remember, his only 
tools are brain and hand; that Is to say, 
thought and body. So man stands measur
ing, weighing and calculating, with hts in
tellect, to the front, and with a selfish love, 
that, as with the lower animals, embraces all 
who stand as part of himself. He craves 
fame and loves approbation, and like the bee 
and the ant, has a patriotism that leads him 
to sacrifice hts life In defense of bis race and 
his country, becaueo It Is a part or hlmaelf. 
So far we And man only as a grandly devel
oped animal, and if you will analyze every 
religion yet born into the world, yon will 
find It has this animal basis. There K  a l
ways some Being, very powerful, whose
anger man must placate, whose love he most It, and dose U when it's sick; and tax ft, and
Win.that he may gain by It. So he Invests 
,h|H manhood and belittles bis own Independ
ence for pay. In a word, he simply Joins a 
party which Is someday, to be victorious,and 
then he is to have a nice fat position, as a 
reward, in the next life, with the special 
satisfaction of knowing that all those who 
doa'lbelong to that party will be left out in 
the cold, or, as some say. la the heat.

All this time man’s Intellect does not en
able him to discover that Nature bolds a sort 
Of clviPwrvicc emm[tuition, and ranks him 
every time justjwhere he belongs, and wheth
er he stand top or bottom of bis class, has no 
relation to wealth or education, beauty or 
chnrcb, bat entirely to conduct and aspira
tion. Bnt amidst all the confusion and tur
bulence that belong to the life of than mor
tal, he recognizee that something comes into 
his brain, or plays upon It outside, that gives 
him thoughts that were unbidden,visions of 
the future not boro of calcnlatiou^feeUng* 
that make him change bis Intended action; 
and for wanteff a better explanation, he calls 
thwe visitors " Inspirations from God;” and 
the object of this lecture la to talk abont 
-  inspirations," and see If we can get any 
better comprehension of thilr nature and 
value than the old Greek or the ehorchir*- 
rlvailst of to-day, .

Inspiration means that our own faculties 
are stimulated to dmnnwonted work. It does 
not mean that they*are sent to sleep, and 
then our brain used by sots« other will to 
utter bis thoughts Instead of pur own. That 
is medinmahlp, and of the r]s«r we call 
** trance." Trance may b^-cdusclous or un
conscious. but it Is entirely distinct from In* 
epiraiion. Suppose you are standing very 
tired, but with awsll of wnlsr to darry up 
three flights of stairs. A psychologist comes 
along, and finding you a sensitive, says, 
“ There is no weight to that pall now.” You 
run up with It as tf It were a feather. Allot

Bm mast have seen plenty , of such lltustra- 
ona of power exerted by a mesmerist. We 
call It “ psychology.”
I once saw a  lady, a developed medium, 

suddenly eotranced by a  spirit who then used 
the unconscious medium to carry a  load up* 
stain . That we call "trance medio nub Ip." 
But suppose I step up to you aa you stand 
there, ao tired, and dreading the exertion of

carrying up that pall, ami give you a few 
drops of some powerful stimulant. You feel 
your strength renewed and revived, and it la 
almost a pleasure -as you bear the burden. 
That 1« physical inspiration; or, when you 
were waiting and resting, and dreading the 
coming effort, suppose yoa suddenly heard a 
cry of Are from upstairs, and a shriek for 
water. All thought of yourself is forgotten, 
and you are up there with your pal) almost 
without perceptible effort. Tflat we might 
call " mental Inspiration;" or, once again, 
as you hesitate and feel that you are sadly 
fatigued, and are troubled at the weary climb 
before yon, a\thought of the poor nufferer 
who lies burning with fever and longing for 
the water you are bringing comes to you like 
a flash,,and with sslf-forgetfulnssa you start 
on your mission of love. That stand« to me 
as spirit inspiration, and far higher and 
grnudor than any of the other phases.

It may be well for tie to nolle« that in 
every phase the human body Is the 'instru
ment for each and all alike. The exertion 
demands just so much extra rest and food, 
whether yon are entranced or Inspired, or 
.only doing your work in the normal condi
tion of «Very day life. But it seems to me 
therfr js  a vast difference In responsibility 
between mcdfumahlp and Inspiration. Most 
assuredly if I am actually nneonsefous, no 
celestial council would hold roe accountable 
for my conduct, even though the petty courts 
of earthdlfe cannot grasp that fact: and eveu 
when to ypur eye, and mine the developed 
medium Knuds uncontrolled; there may he i  
wilt dominating her braln,,iihpellfng her to 
the act which makes yodr*earthrJury pro
nounce her guilty.

But inspiration means only the intense ac
tivity of your own brain. You ar$ wide awake. 
Just now yon were half asleep. You have 
left the narrow field of cold reason, and 
through intuition yon flqd your manhood 
broadened, and your sense« doubly acute, it 
Is no excitement born of the deadly alcohol, 
or poison-leafed tobaccopjant. It la u« men
tal, shock that fat pels you to'a greater effort, 
but Just your own soot life glowlngout into 
the mental darkness that men can reason. 
Nevertheless you were not inspired an hour 
ago, though at this moment what the poets 
call the divine “ efBatas" Is sparkling from 
your eye, and flowing Id wisdom from  your 
longne; and we have the right to ask from 
whence comes this wondrous change?

, The wonders of our human organism are 
not half told, nor eveu half realized in mor
tal life. Hand a battery and sounder ail 
complete for telegraphic work to some un- 
cultared man. and he will find wood, metal, 
glass lind liquids; and that will be all he can 
se«; nor will be dream of Us power. Ill's 
child will be am need at its tick, and bin 
neighbors will wonder, as the tiny »park 
flashes oat Into the darkness. Tell him that 
it means man master and nature servant; 
that it has already changed the relations of 
the human race to each other, and t* the key 
to the mystery of life; tell him that, and he 
will î >t understand what you mean, for he 
has no conception of any such possibility.

And It is just so with tills far more won
derful machine called the human-body. -It is 
taken to pieces by scientists and phlloso-

ihe»» who wilt show you its every fragment.
hey will listen to its tick; and admire its 

workmanship; and will probe It, and punch

runny mortal« are very iiinpiratjnual who are It 1» safe it to respect their-rights; and from 
not bo organized a* to fie used for angel In- j the.same principle others agree to respect 
Mrument*. Tilly will appear more clear]/m  j his, and in this fashion «ociety is born and 
we now proceed to examine into the source ; civilization commenced. Presently man find* 
from whence flows inspiration to the mortal. | more satisfaction In other channelathan byln- 
W’e have already seen that inspiration may dnlgtog his grosser appetites, lint, mark yon 
have its source either in the physical or the His appetite still,though he calls his ambition 
mental; and under Imtpiratlon from either, a " a  longing to grow worthy of hi* manhood," 
man may do deed» and utter words impossl- Ho he Strive« to be great amongnt his fellows; 
ble to him in his normal condition; but when to accumulate property, and to grow very 
the grandest Inapiratlon of all'eomea to man wise In all that concerns him directly or re-
it 1» born of the spirit who«« first demand Is 
that your body and mind shall become pas
sive. Just as the grandest forced In nature 
are those which you itelther see nor hear, no 
the universe of spirit ha* a «Hence that gives 
birth to truth. We b»T« heard the sailor tell 
of the deathly calm that warns him of the 
coming hurricane. There Is a similar cause 
producing a like effect in the realm of spirit.
First mtwt come a calm that shall leave your 
body and mind receptive to yonr own spirit.
But if your body be seethed In grea*e. soaked 
in alcohol, saturated with nicotine, or even 
weighted with unrested exertion, then you 
belong to the earth; yonr llfa I* of the ani
mal, and bounded by the c inabilities of the 
highest animal in human form; and if your 
mind be In a storm of excitement and worry, 
or la the gloomy shadow of coming t r o u b l e s ,  
then no rift of spirit Inspiration can point 
you to n higher level.

Bnt suppose you have become master of 
*7 orir appetite, are reasonably free from care, 
and have trained yonr mind till It waits 
yonr orders, and yet more. If you have a body 
porous to celestlai truth, then yon are indeed
a child of the spirit. Boon thoughts begin to ......... ......... ..................
inflow, coming from, you know not where, more, “ and all for Chr I it’s safe«. Amen." 
although yoti recogntz#* and c l a i m  t h e m  fo r/ -  All thl* mean* Imperfect manhood, Set this 
yoar own. You are yourself Intensified, and -f downa.*a law of nature. The mao whose appe-. 
presently, whether you work with pen or tites rule U qn overgrown child; and the man 
voice you recognize that you are at your very of mlud, he who »wears by reason and nothing

motely. But the difference is only that he 
thinks a larger thought and rolls up bis 
stock of knowledge as he rolls up htagold. 
He polishes his soda] aspect and tries to show 
you that In him a( least the child Is dead and 
the man is bora; yet a moment's examina
tion will «how It is only a surface varnish.

Put civilized man back to the childish era, - 
with hi* boasted knowledge and his ‘ present 
strength to back him up, and watób If he Is 
improved. Bee him gather in , numbers and 
call himself “ a nation." There goes the. 
Frenchman wanting a piece of Cnfnaand 
taking it. Hear him cry for Madagascar, 
whilst his hands are full of Algeria and 
Morocco. The German covet« a part of Den
mark, and clutches Alsace and Lorraine. 
England grabs every habitable spot that 
cinches her eye, and grows furious because 
Russia Is also In the child efa and wants a

fiieee of India. American» Itaie always made 
t a point to choke, shoot or starve every In
dian who had land they wanted; and amidst 
ai,l this exhibition of defective manhood, it is 
almost amusing to see everybody thank God 
when he has made a Hnecpsefnl steal, and

flue It, and Imprison It when It's well. And 
one class will shout," Behold the glory of 
God." and another proclaim the power of 
man. But all (he time they know fc* little 
of Its real capabilities a« tbe savage knows 
about a locomotive.

Tbe first key to tbe mysteries of inspiration» 
Is that It 1« born ot Intelligence, and not oi 
the mere life principle exhibited by all crea
tion alike. No mortal sense ha« heard a 
sound or seen a sight, yet In a momenta 
thought picture may stand before you that 
Hhail change your whole life and the question 
of yonr soul Is, "Wbeneecomes that grand In
spiration?”

An inventor In that one glimpse perfects 
the machine over which be has wrought for 
years. Bom© one tells tw that a splrltlnven
ter has done the friendly act. It may be so, 
but by jnst so mneb H would be medJmtuhip 
and not inspiration; and yoa know that some 
good old Spiritualists cannot see any exhibi
tion of special power by man. woman or 
child without crediting it to the Spirit-world, 
and by so much belittling the mortal.

I try to keep ever before me tbgt I am a 
spirit now as much aa I ever shall be. and 
that In my spirit life 1 belong to a spirit- 
sphere to-day as much aa I shall in the fd- 
tore. And I force myself to remember that if 
I am working to-day to rixpre»* my inner life 
through a mortal body, so must every spirit 
who would come close to ea tlir  life be also 
limited to an expression through a material 
form. To that extent we mortals are on an 
eonallty with thaSpIrlt-world. And then I 
catch the thought that mediumablp must ever 
mean a will- power affecting my body, and 
using my earthly senses. I recognize Inspi
ration as an influence east upon my spirit. 
Medinmshto la the taking you by the hand 
and leadln Ayoii to wherA you should go. In
spiration gives roo thy thought that sends 
you there by yohr oWn volition- So one 
makes yon a servant of tbe Spirit-world, 
whilst the other develops yonr own manhood.

Biot we most stop a moment to explain this 
further, or ws might do woeful injustice to 
our medium brothers and sister» without 
who«« support the temple of Spiritualism 
would even to-dsy fall to the ground, So we 
nottos as a  pleasing fact that our developed 
medium* are usually inspirational, though

best. Thought* yon had never grasped now 
seem clear. New Idea* are born Into your 
mind that make you happy a* they grow, abd 
becau'«* they are from a  spirit source yon feel 
mors of a man than had «eemed po^ibie.

I know there i* gratified pride In Ihe vie 
lory of sinews and muscle; and yet a higher 
pleasure when the prize I* gained in a com
bat of mind again«: mind; but the holiest,

imre«t joy that Infiltrate« through humanity 
» born of this exaltation Into the realm of 
spirit. So we see there 1* ao inspiration of 

muscle and of mind which we may often trace 
to Its source, but whence come* thl* won- 
drouH inspiration of the spirit? We can soon 
determine th© direction in which to look, for 
os In muscular Inspiration to mnscle, and 
mental inspiration to mind, so must be spir
itual Inspiration to spirit. Bo we break 
away from bbdy and mind and enter the 
chamber* of th© soul in our search after the 
source of thW higher and grander inspiration.

For the explanation of man-shaped matter 
go to tbe scientist if you will. For the se
cret* of the psychological forces that outwork 
man'« relation'to hi* fellow*, go to the phil
osopher If you choose and set you at hi* feet. 
Rut note this, that matter i* played upon by 
the human mind; and that mind is limited 
in its power by the crudity of matter. But 
also note this, that away and beyond these 
surface ripple* of manhood is humanity of 
the spirit, boundless a* eternity and-space. 
The who]  ̂conception of Deity when analyz
ed means only a grand humanity; in other 
words, man, yesterday, to-day, and for ever.

But if you limit your search to matter as 
expressed to yonr mortal sense«; if you de
clare reason as your sole-guide, then these 
higher truths will be a* impossible to you as 
will be tbe grander Inspiration which comes 
from the spirit and to the spirit through the 
Channel of intuition. Nevertheless, th« man 
wbteiforsblp* matter ha* noHhonght to uplift 
hiatl Tbe man to whom mind i* supreme 
flndsevery path ending in mystery: whilst the 
mao who would climb heavenward by intui
tion atone, ha* but a treacherous foothold in 
this earth life. AH three are needed; all 
three must be alike studied; and the neater 
man reach« out to perfection the more per
fect will be his threefold development.

Now for another step, for our subject is too 
vast to allow □* to linger on our journey. 
Though man is threefold, there tv no point of 
existence at which the three power* share 
the throne In equal authority. The child Is 
bnt an animal with appetite* and Instinct* 
that govern; and. if matter be not snbdned 
you will have appetite« and iturtineta to the 
front alt through life. Every criminal is an 
enemy to'society because he has remained a 
•hlld. What sweet nonsense we hear from 
pulpit and platform about Ute innocebce of 
childhood. The baby clatchee at yonr watch 
because he wants it. He doe» not get it be
cause he H too feeble. Presently that baby 
grows up and Is the baby still. He want* 
yoar watch now. and this time be ta strong 
enough to take I t  He tried for tbe candy 
though It made him eiek. To-day be wants 
jnst what his appetite may clave, and take« 
you by tbe throat, or swears at you If yoa ob
ject; Don’t you see you bare the baby «till? 
It is a ease of arrwled development- The 
mother punishes blm With a slap as aha ex
claimed. “ Yoa naughty child." In a few 
years society reads him a lecture on morali
ty. and tiie Judge consigns him to a cell with 
hard labor lo the penitentiary. We «11 tb s  
child o t tO months an Innocent; aud the child 
of » years a criminal. However, descendants 
of BOO yean from to-day will laugh a t oar 
definition.

But human life is not all arrested child
hood. or tbe world would be a great dark eon- 
tlnent to-day. Tbe child usually loams that 
bo is only m e of many; and finding that the 

ly are stronger than ho, ho “ —

but rerwin. will be a thief when he dans; an 
hoowt man when be mmt. He will not robyon 
or me; that would not dp at all. ter it Is injnr- 
loti* to society ; ao tie ba* cultivated what he 
calls “honor”  in that direction; bnt he associ
ates with other* like hlruo-lf, and that which 
he would scorn to do alorie,become« patriotism > 
when it «hall be shared by nthers. He now 
9ud* a very good reason, and, next, a very 
good " how to do it." when he wanM what he 
1» strong enough to take; and hfCXflndamen- 
tal. prioriple which he prtx-Ini rift avjhi« high
est Knndard of political condutfl U that 
under all circninstance« forty-nine people 
«halt la* ohediapt to fifty-one. Y

if thl* were all of life or of manhood, how 
sick our heart* would grow; tart Just as with 
the big baby criminal. *o thl* varnished self
hood I* only a ca*e of arrested development. 
We have added the thinker to the animal and 
have there rtqpped. 'vWe have thought out 
civilizations aewy religions, and know tbe 
sun's distance add the planet'* transit; and 
have more than the- fabled wisdom of Kolo
mna, an J vet we are to-day but shadow* of 
t he man who 1* coming; coming *nrely though 
»lowly because our ignorance piles obstacle» 
In hi* way.

But away yonder, amid** the glories of the 
nifteen, live men and womeu rtpose appetite 
that wa* once mergedJniM’.Vrtaoii, no* be
come a craving of the for such spirit 
growth a* can only come to humanity when 
love wear* tbe crown of wisdom and reigns 
supreme over manhood. We mu dot to-day 
dream of the fulness of soeh a life. No fac
ulty Is left out for there ie nothing In hu
manity that t* unnteded. Bui above all. and 
In ail, and through all, Is the sweep of the 
soul'» giant power '¿«at .we call ” intuition,"
It were vain for na to picture *uch a life, to
day. We, cannot Caleb It* glory even tn a 
fitful dtearn: bnt it is ours, though we stand 
as heir* waiting to Jake possession when we 
com« of age.

Jast a« oar mortal sense crave» sensuous 
gratification; just m our mind grow* through 
the use of our reason, so can our higher na
ture of to-day draw glorious .influence» from 
thl* Inner and higher life which can only 
reach us as inspiration. If oar-longings are 
In harmony will* the Spirit-world, they sure
ly draw to us inspiring thought*; but let ns 
remember that ju*t a* we Inspire from every 
sphere of earth-life, no can we inspire from 
every sphere of Spirit-life. There Is an tni- 
mnl spiritual, and a mental «pltHual. and 
a supremacy of sou!—each working through 
its. own channel. Tbe thief may Qnd 
inspiration to steal; and the lawyer' may 
be inspired as he pleads the innocence of 
bis guilty client, but the sphere of wisdom 
sod lore can only inspire the brain of the 
mortal who»« life is a struggle for supremacy 
of spirit over metier.

Yet inspiration means influx from]an out
ward source is  every case alike; act (fat* 
stands as the distinction. If inspiration to 
of the lower life, then It i* an effect upon tbe 
body. If U be of the mental power*, then the 
mind grows in brilliancy and strength; but 
when it is inspiration of the spirit, ttoa  it Is 
tbe spirit is on. Bye; and jast as the mind " 
uses the body for tto expression, so doto tbs 
spirit control the mind, and impel it to think 
thoughts that could not to born Into sarth- 
lit« by any form lower than itaslf. Yon say 
yon know a man by the '-xnpaoy to  l 
Tbl* oi*> expresses the quality 
lost a* tbe atop* of yonr f 
how yon shall appear to me;
of yemr earth!
latteo to the 
earth and for

rite world. If yon 
earth, then tto  I f
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The Historic Jesus.

RODIN NOEL IN ¿40 HT, LONDON.
As Dr. Wyld, Mrs. Klngsford, and Mr. Mait

land bate been good enough to iHudaln your 
eolumua to my own persons! belief «boat 
Christ, will you allow me to say a word more 
on the subject? Though In general agree
ment with tbe teaching of tne two latter, 
which seems to me, on the whole, of high
Tslue, i  atu In profound disagreement wl’tn 
them, os Dr. Wyld rightly states.* 
lion of the historic Christ, though i can hard-
ly think tbe pages of Light a fitting place for 
a  long discussion on the evidences of Chris- 
tiaalty. To enter Into the historical details 
touched upon by Mr. Maitland would Inku 
op too much time and space'. Still, his aver
ment of the unhlstorlc character of the Gos
pel narrative Is so vehement and positive 
that a word seems called for in reply.. For 
ny part, I entirely agree with Dr. Wyld that

T e p a r '* " ------------  ----------
city

i word seems called for in reply.
- - - lr.\V  -

________ , _______ T ________ _ ihe t__
tlsl veracity of the history in any Impoi 
particular. To me, on the contrary, the

/p a i . . .  ____________________
the discrepancies do not affect the subatan-

proof that H Is not j

riant 
„. Iiey are 

concocted forgery. LUs-

h Is tory of Europe proves the aetual occur-
---------------- ¡h -  ■ * -renca of tbe French Revolution. For I sup

pose Mrs. Ktngsford can hardly be eerlous 
when she assures us that virtually there Is 
no such thing as history! And yet there arp 
grave divergencies in the accounts that have 
come down to us of the Great Revolution^ 
But do apparent differences In thB reports 
about the day on which Jesus was crucified 
throw serious doubt upon the fact Itself? 
Surely not. Clarendon relates that the Mar
quis of Argyll, In Charles II.’s reign, was 
condemned to be hanged, and actually hang
ed the same day. But Burnet states thnt he 
was condemned to be beheaded on Saturday, 
nod executed on Monday. Shall we there
fore conclude that he was not executed nt 
all? The Embassy of the Jews to Claudlan 
Is -placed by two contemporary historians, 
l’hilo and Josephus, at a different: time of 
the year—did It. therefore, noitake place at 
all?

la ta it column will be pabtuhed orttfasl account« or 
■iP'nt and partBKal phenomena Ol even kind.
Which lut re been wHnewfJ In lb* p u t or lh.it m#j be

With respect to my. argument from the 
moral Influence of a living example being 
superior to that of a merely conceived Idea), 
either Mr. Maitland has misapprehended me,

crepariyles quite aa serious ate to be found 
In-thannarrative of events of which no one 

.seriously doubts the historic veracity. The
French and the English give, and liare al
ways given, different versi a_ _ . lions of the Battle
of Waterloo, and yet the history of Europe 
elnce that event can hardly be accounted for 
if the battle never took place. Nor to my 
mind, can the modern history of tbe world, 
or of the Christian Church, be accounted for
without the assumption that the Nsw Testa
ment biography of Jeans is Inali essential par-
Honiara correct. The discrepancies alleged, 
moreover, are often tbe result of mere mis
understanding, aa the Rev. 0. Allen showed 
in the conversation that took place afler the 
reading of my paper at the meeting of the 
Hermetic Society, concerning what Jesus Is 
stated In Matthew and Mark to have told Ills
disciples about meeting them in Galilee af
ter His resurrection.

One of the difficulties triumphantly vaunt
ed by Bkeptlcs. was that Cyrenlus (or Qofrln-
us), according to Josephus, wo* not Governor 
of Syria till eight years after the birth of ourSyria m i elg; .
Lord, though Luke states the contrary. But 
It has now been established by Zumpt of Ber
lin, that be was twice Governor, and the first 
time from B. C. 4 to B. C. 1. I myself was 
witness of a battle In the Lebanon between, 
mountain tribes, of which I gave a perfectly 

. honest account; and a friend of mine, pres
ent at the same battle, gave a different ver- 
olon with equal honesty. A rgal, that battle 
never took place! Nay. but had we been con- 
eocting a story there would have been nodls- 

■ crejwuiey.
Not the most skeptical of critics -now dls-

Kteo the genuineness of four epistles of 
Paul. Now these must have been written, 

at the latest, twenty-eight years after the 
cruclflxlon of Jesus, And from the allusions 
In them to most of the Important events re
corded In the Gospels as too notorious and

THE HOME CIRCLE.
itm prawne*. and
nidi li«™ Own «rune**«] In lb* n**; ________ „„

nbaerrod from limato time In print« boawbold*, or 
in tne pr«Mnoo of non-profouionil mediami and eeiul- 
Utm, Tbeea amount« mxj record iMniaatoui phe
nomena, and tha*o rwuluojf from «ntt malic effort in 
tit* way of ci cele* and sitting* for tuo development o f 
medial power. * inerì ment» In t boa« hi-1 mm ferenco, and 
uuuiiroauuoiu or «nperoorrasl mental nouon.
. Tb* mine o( ibln column will depend wholly on tbe 
Ktlve oo-opemUon of our luhecnbrn, upon whom we 
must depend for matter to mi ti. Stored up In tboa- 
uindiof boniMar* valuable Incident« never ret pub- 
IDbed which bave jtrr.il value, and other* aro Osi It oc- 
camme. Let the account» be ai brief Miner bo *nd ret 
iumeienUr full to bo elearlr under*tood.

question« not requiring feñíthr answer*, auii burine 
ita detailed m j  1m nuked. eTber milupon the arew nte______. . . . .

no answered br-tho editor or an Invitation eit«tided for otlien to reply.

A Wonderful Stance Twenty-live Years 
Ago—Prophecy and Ita Fulfillment,

or I bars failed to understand hie answer. 
He says that for a sculptor to realize an ideal 
of beauty in a statue it is not necessary for 
him to have a perfect model of beauty before 
him. Now, flrJt. I think that statement open 
to question. It 1« plausibly contended that 
If b sculptor seeks various features of bounty 
in different models, ho runs the risk of put
ting together an Incongruous whole. At any 
rate, he will certainly seek for a model as 
erfectly beautiful in every respect as ho can 
nd\ And among the Greeks I do not doubt 
liat many Individuals, beautiful In almost 

every respect, were to bo found. His (esthetic 
sense, his genius for beauty should also go 
far (o help him in creation.

But Mr. Maitland Is certalaly wrong when 
lie says that for this new revelation of beauty 
there was no need of *■ mare beauty than 
usual In the world that uncommon beauty 
very surely existed. 1 think, moreover, that 
the genius for moral beauty. In proportion as
It deals with a higher type' of excellence, is 
also a much rarer typo of genius. And here
It Is assumed that there were rnauy such on 
gaged In the imagination of Jesus Christ. 
Remember it Is not a popular Ideal .of good
ness; rather one utterly opposed to the ex
pectation and aspiration of those who at that 
time were looking for a Messiah. It Is, more
over, not the ideal of the Alexandrian Philo 
(see " Ph I loch r 1st us ’’) oof precisely that of 
the Stoics, Epicureans, or Essenes. I believe
that had the mjthopcelsts put together the 
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generally-received facts, we may conclude 
that these narratives are fairly accnrnte In
their relations. Moreover, it Is evident from 
these epistles that very much the same doc
trinal beliefs concerning Christ obtained 
among His disciples at that early time as 
have obtained among them since. Yet sure
ly had thqse narratives been spiritual para
bles, or myths only, they could hardly have

Kt themselves generally received as sober 
st within so short a time after the alleged 
events, while a multitude of contemporaries 

were still living to correct the mistake. And 
the difficulty that these wonderful spiritnal 
parables—which have oo Imposed on man
kind. and changed the course of h istory- 
must have been Invented for the most part 
by more or less Illiterate Galileans, Mr. Mait-
lànd meets by ascribing them rather to learn
ed Alexandrian Jews, But how to reconcile
this view with the admitted authenticity of 
some of St. Paul’s Epistles? We know from
Pliny, Tacitus. and other heathen writers, 
that about A. D. (50, Jesus Christ was already 
adored and reverenced by His followers as 
Divine.

Then the Epistle of Clement of Romo, the
companion of Paul, found written on the Al
exandrian MSS. of the New Testament, pre
sented by the Byzantine patriarch to, Charles
L, and now. i believe, admitted by all schol
ars to be genuine, testifies that tin■in iu u« kvuuiuiv testiue» mat ills same al
lege* fails as we have related In the Gospels 
wers believed In that early period of the 
Church’s history—a like testimony being 
borne by the Epistle of Polycarp, the person
al friend of 8 t. John, aud that of Irenmus, 
the friend of Polycarp; while -to me It cer
tainly appears thai the Divine Humanity of 
Jesus-Chrlst Is aveienttv taught by the Syn
optic Gospels as by ttmtqf St. John, though 
not so much Insisted on, and philosophically 
expounded.

Why did not Cobras, the great heathen op
ponent of Christianity, who wrote early in

character of Christ from diverse models of 
excellence, there could never have resulted 
the living congruous individuality, which 
hga for so long influenced and. In part at 
least, transformed society.

But who, then, lire these Imaginative ar
tists, far greater, because more spiritual 
Ilian Bhakespeare, whose names have been so 
long and unaccountably withheld from all 
knowledge? But this touches (he possibility 
of conceiving, and creating Its, Imagination 
the character of Jesus, It does not In the

To lb* Editor ol tbe non«!» I tdUwopblMl Jstmuui
In your Issue of August 15th, Home Circle 

Department, there appears au article in which 
the author nays:

“ I am not sure but most of the so-called 
spiritual phenomena could be explained on 
the theory of unconscious mental action.”

I would ask the writer If his theory would 
account for what herein follows? I avail
myself, Mr. Editor, of your Invitation to eub- 

-------  ' ' a n fscribers to relate manifestations witnessed 
In private households In presence of non- 
professional mediums.

Nearly twenty-five years ago, In the city of 
Philadelphia, Pa., being a resident and na
tive thereof, a fellow student and myself be
came interested In, and experimented with, 
.the subjects of Magnetism, Mesmerism. Psy
chology and Spiritualism. We soon discover
ed that the writer of this possessed"medlum- 
lstlc power, principally of the physical kind, 
and the particular stance of jgMch I desire 
to enbmit occurred. In said/city.vit a large 
ami'fash I enable boarding place, on\!hestuut 
St., below Broad, at which my young,frleml 
was ensconced.

Our limited Investigations had Caused much 
comment among the different boarders; they 
frequently remarked that unearthly noises 
emanate*) from our (his) room when we wore 
together, and especially in the dark, and 
th tlr cariosity was so great that we were 
prevailed upon to give au exhibition of our 
powers. The diningroom was proffered ns 
for tlm entertainment, an evening set apart, 
when about twenty persons assembled around 
a masslve.old-faehloned walnut dining table, 
the extra leaves being inserted, making It 
about fifteen feet In length, and rounded at 
the ends. The doors opening Into the hall 
were locked and the keys removed. The 
weather outside was cold and stormy ¡.Inside, 
snug and warm. The lights were turned 
low and dim. from one of the large quaint 
chandeliers. Around the table were seated.
gentlemen and ladles alternating, with hands 
spread thereon. Thus much preliminary.

least touch my argument from the superior
‘ '  1 id .........................

„  . mp]>
merely conceived In the mind. It Is surely

transforming,' and stimulating force'of 
lugconcrete living example over that of an Ideal

unquestionable that a noble example—be it
-----  ‘ * -----  ' * TieGordon, or the Curd D’Ara, or humbler people
than they (say Alice Ayres, or a grace Dar
ling)—fires men to emulation, and strength
ens them for virtue lar more than discourses, 
liowover eloquent, and more than mere soli
tary aspirations, Bat it Is not, equally ob
vious that tho contemplation of physical 
beauty has a tendency to produce physical 

Yet that should bo so,beauty In conserte»^
to warrant Mr. MsriUànd's negative argument 

. Ma fairlyfrom analogy, if  a fairly realized moral idea 
gives great 'encouragement to those who are 
striving for perfection, n supremely realized 
Ideal gives yet more. The Ideal having al
ready passed from the region of vague aspira 
Hon and imagination to that of actuality
and Hie, we feel that this may happen again, 
whereas such a possibility Is still problematic 
if It has pot done so.

What Mrs. Klngsford, however, so beauti
fully says of the Eucharistic and universal 
value of the sa in ts 'W rit, aud of their pre

the second century, deny the authenticity of 
the Gospel narrative, if It was opon to him so
to do? whereas ho cites nearly all the facts 
related In our four Goflpels about Jesus, and a 
great number of His sayings, as authentic, 
urging that these facts and words arc derived 
from memoirs written by the disciples of Jo- 
^us. Why did not the Gnostic Marclon, or 
Valentinus, born about the end of the first 
century, while St. John was still alive, dla-

«nte their authenticity? But In Justin Mar- 
rr, again, whb was liorn In the year that 
John died, wo have all the same (acts (mirac

ulous and other* )cited, and the same doctrine 
concerning ChrlHt deduced from them. He 
says, moreover, that those facts are derived 
from the memoirs called Gospels, written by 
.the Apostles, and their companions. He in
forms us,also,that these Gospels bad been read

Sitematkmliy In thw churches from the be- 
nnlng. Indeed, there Is no trace anywhere

bfaov question al all being raised concern^ 
lug the authenticity of„  __ our New Testament
narratives In the earliest ages of the Church 
—nay, concerning the authenticity of those 
twenty books caljed llomblegonmena, which 
constitute what Is termed the First Canon, 
Irennms says be had known Polycarp, who 
was familiar with many persons who •' bad 
seen the Lord,” and heard the venerable man 
refeeat ’’all they had tolfthlm about His mir
acles and doctrine.” Indeed, ” the testimony 
to our Canon,” aa Mlchaelis observes, *' Js in
finitely superior to any thing that ancient 
literature could present to ua Id favor even 
of the ojpst abundantly attested books." A 
tong superintend once of the churches they 
founded by the Apostles tbemselves-tbe Jeal
ous pare with which the sacred books were

K rved. special guardians and readers of 
being appointed—see tasa la ne sufficient

to account for the unanimity of the agree-
‘ 11» Celsos.

sent quickening Influence over men. In virtue 
of their own attainment. Is in exact agree
ment with what I urged tn my own paper 
concerning Jesus, Prayer, therefore, may 
be made to the saints, but more especially to 
the lord. I only claim Him as the Head and 
Leader and Representative of the race—as 
the God-Man—because He, more fully than 
any other, so clearly known to us through 
history, bos atoned His human with that Di
vine consciousness, which la the true and 
eternal Individuality of all.

I do not think we Christian* are idohftrous, 
as is alleged. It Is not idolatry to adore the 
adorable. For God the Father is hidden un
til manifested In Uie Son. And while I am 
not blind to the Divine Word, as spoken in 
nature, and the rich fullness of aU humanity 
—nay, while admitting that the revelation In 
Jesus needs to be supplemented by these—1 
yet I do feel that Nature, with her tyrant law 
of survival, Is obscure, and that ordinary men 
and women are often darkness visible. But 
In the wise, supremely-loving, just, aud self- 
sacrificing member of our race, In proportion 
ns virtue belongs to him or her, Is Gaff most 
fully revealed, light being radiated from the 
humblest loving and righteous human heart

being master of ceremonies and the youngest 
present, being not eighteen years of age, 
silence and qalet was enjoined, and should 
any manifestations iJfeeur, 1 alone would do 
the talking unless otherwise directed by the 
invisibles. We sat thus for about fifteen 
minutes when I noticed a young lady op
posite me evince the usual signs of a trance 
condition, and I felt encouraged, belloriAg I 
would have aid of u mundane sort to help
the supermundane. My young student friend 
was of English descent and proclivities, very 
skeptical; as were all of the company at that
time, and made light and frivolous remarks 
whenever opportunity presented.

Directly after a brief duration of profound 
silence the huge table began to quiver, shake 
and rock.ln a tremulous manner, followed by 
clear, sweet sounding;taps or raps, starting 
from under my hands, and seemingly travel
ing around the table, and ending at the op 
ppHlte medium; this was several limes repeat 
ed; then the whole top of the table seemed 
alive with these sounds, There was then a 
short silence, after which occurred several 
exceedingly loud raps. In the centre of the 
table close to where I sat, and one loud re
port like a sledge-hammer blow, which star
tled the company. Sundry exclamations 
came from the lodieB, yoking and elderly, so 
that many jumped to their feet, aud the gen
tlemen also were considerably "»cared.” The 
noises were no novelty to me, so I at once 
commanded silence, os they had nil agreed to 
obey me imperatively in tho affair. So ex
traordinary had been the occurrences that the 
company seemed spellbound, aud obeyed im- 
plloitly. Soon there occurred a noise similar 
•to the flattering of many small bird* coming 
from a distance, gradually approaching near
er until tho sound hovered over, around and 
amid the chandelier, and its many glqss pen
dants, We all Instinctively looked upwards, 
aud there were shadows flitting around the 
celling and through the pendants amid the 
light. To say the witnesses were frightened, 
would be a misstatement; but the Interest 
was intense. The circle seemed charmed, 
fascinated, holding their breath, and immov
able. Shortly after this ceased, the silrer- 
toned rap* began again, and after making the 
circle of the table, collected under my hands. 
I felt impelled for the first time that evening 
to question the Influence through the alpha
betical rap. We were Informed that Wosh-

ulpon lbs profouudest mysteries aud darkest 
pfac ...........  ...............................placep of ” all this unintelligible world."

Madame de Steiger says that history can
not bo true because It appeals to tlio senses. 
But this objection applies equally to all sri- 

alikiHistory and science* alike appeal 
through sense to very much higher faculties,
without which they can not be understood. If 
you believe In evolution, how disbelieve his
tory? History reveals the action and reac
tion of individuals on ond another, and per
sonality Is the goal of evolution. Though 
he elemsn ts of free will, and testimony add 
some unce rtaiuty to the Btudy, yet, for all 
ith it, '* tho proper stndy of mankind is mau." 
. Eternal principles reveal themselves behind 
^he apparent caprice of persons; and It Is at-t p n r t o l_________________________
templing to jump off ourown shadow to fan- 

that * * *jy that principle» may manifest themselves 
nherwiee than to the calm and piercing
vision that looks through the ever shifting

fihantasmagorla of Henna to those eternal ver- 
tleo of which these are ” broken lights.” We 
Jearn more upon tho terra Jirma of experi

ence than bomblnattng in racui) upon the 
chimeras of metaphysic- That method has
been tried la past ages with little promise of 
success; Whereas some seem to fancy that

■ I

ment concerning them, attested wu.ua, 
Justin and other writers of the early part of 
the eeaoad Century, as existing Ln all Cbrls- 

com munii leu scattered throughout the

- And to my mind the history of the rtee and 
of the Christian Church proves aud 

life, death and reanneetlon of
_________ In all essential particular» each
u  we have them recorded, even aa the ¿Meat

eternal truth
f rom.aU that _______  __________
la Indeed, bnt the perfect (ntnitiou of thé 
very same things, which we behold imper
fectly under our own native condition of 
time.

is Independent of, and apart 
t appears In time, eternal truth, 
nt the pe ...........................

Can anyone deny the law of heredity or 
that of cause and effect? Yet 1U influence
(or gpod or «vil Is only through biography or 
history. Events In time affect ns, because
w ear^ ln  And ¿bey Incur a grave re-
_ Uity who seek to deprive our poor 

world of Its chief Consoler.

Ington and his soldier companion» greeted 
mi ‘us, and that tha bird-fluttering noises were 

symbolical. The Republic was endangered; 
armed rebellion would reign for a time; death 
and destruction would follow In Its wake; 
the young rnedtam (addressing me by name) 
would go to tho war as a common soldier, 
raise hlmseir through every grade of rank 
until he would command a regiment of cav
alry, be wounded several time», and bo put In 
a prison pen.

This seemed eo ver»i,very strange to me, 
a» I had not heard anything ,of resorting to 
arms among my friends br associates, and In 
fact Lincoln had not yet been Dominated, If 
^remember correctljf. Bnt I am dUtreMlug.
The slugular part fa to follow. Subjeqnpnt 
to the oredlotlon, tbe massive table gave an 
extra forcible jump at one end where sat an 
au elderly gentleman named McT

upon the table. The rape Informed u* that 
the medium alone should question thoui.thu* 
rebuking McT. I then suggested, Jmpres- 
elonally I supposed, that the name» of the 
different candidates be written on smsl1 
piec& of paper and rolled Into ball shape and 
put upon the table, aud that I would select 
the proposed name. I was then blindfolded. 
After the modus operaadf was completed my 
hand made a dash at the paper ball*, seizing
oue, when the aforesaid skeptic grasped my 
hand, remarking, orratber hissing tbe words,** If xrn.iv *■ anfplftt aw i4«t*rl1«a «*.-.*« t «I I !_ _ it, ,If your spirits or devils can tell tn who the 
next president will be, they can tell whose 
name Is In the paper before it Is opened.” The
flro rap» followed, and before tho paper wo» 
taken from my hand for examination, the 
rapping» said; “ God reign» above, Yes! 
Abraham Lincoln will be your next execu
tive. Emancipation of slavery will follow___ ^ ___ _________ jy  j
dating the waf;aucroader of the enemy; re
bellion crushed and the South whipped and 
peace follow."

I tore tho bandage from ray eye», and 
passed the paper ball to McT. He opened It 
and read the name. Abraham Lincoln, add- 
lug. “ f-doivt believe U, It 1» the work of the 
devil."

as yet bnt Imperfectly understood, even with 
all the light that has thus far been thrown 
upon ft by metaphysical science. But Ibis 
may be aseerled with confidence: that Intel
ligent connected sentences, like the messages 
referred to, necessarily Imply individual raea- 
t»Hty; for not even the electric telegraph, 
with all Its wondrous capacity, or any snbtlo 
action of Nature's taws, can convey a single 
sentence of connected thought without the 
creative and guiding agency of mind. These
messages, ttiBu, must come from some Indi
vidual intelligence; and, If this is not to be

In after years I learned he was au English
man and a secessionist of note.

In closlmr I may add that as young as I 
was f did enlist la July IMI, and all that 
was there and then predicted, and more than
I have - hero given, did come to pa»s. I have 
since witueased many etrange occur re nee».
verifying the philosophy of spirit communion, and . . . .can conscientiously say,"Us not 
that I believe," but I know there is truth; 
but It takes time, patient and carefal analyt
ical Investigation, to sift the Chaff from the 
wheat. In gleaning the philosophy, the har
vest will repay the reaper. J. L.

Dai Moines, Iowa.

Spiritual Phenomena.

Il EHM AN SNOW IN CHRISTIAN fiEOISTER.

tired merchant, and also the two younger. 
The trio were completely overturned, the
y o u n g e r  c o n s id e r in g  It f u n ,  but not bo with 
McT. At this ju n c tu r e  I rem o v ed  the in„  ... —  , ----------- .------- —, injunc
tion of silence, and desired comments, which 
I could not restrain for a time.

Attention soon being directed to my lady 
some tainting her dead, herfriend oi,  ___________ ____________

eyes being glassy wlih a somnambulic glare; 
(completely entranced); but, In coaseqnence 
of my coolness aud apparent assumption'of___  jtuDptlonrof
power, especially after the demonstration al
ready made, they believed me when I told 
them, “ She sleet» and will awaken oalyat- 
my pleasure" Well, the conversation be
came animated, tbe elder Mr. McT. showing 
rank skepticism and even unbelief la what 
he had already beheld ocularly, whereupon 
he remarked In an Insinuating manner, ** If 
U» influence or solan makers, can tell who 
will be the next president of the United 
States, I will believe thore Is some lntelll- 

the young people’s
resumed

In g number of the Christian Register I find 
a communication signed "A. C, G„" which, 
as It Is directed mainly to me personally, 
Hcems to require some kind of a response on 
my part. But to attempt to meet In detail 
all the point? of Inquiry advanced would be 
making unreasonable demand* upou your 
space. A condensation, therefore, of my own 
thi— *- **" “ — ’ "■ ' “ ‘ • ■ -[oughts lu the directions Indicated 1« nH 
that It will do for me to attempt under ex-
Isllng condition». If, In this way, I may bo 
able to incite A. C. G. and others whose a tti
tude toward Spiritualism is similar to a 
somewhat more earnest' and thorough In
vestigation, it Is all I ought reasonably' to
expect.

FIjrat, in regard to the material phenomo 
na: it 1» a mistake when It 1» assorted or im
plied that the more Important or reliable of
these have been successfully duplicated by 
professed conjurers. It is only true that.
with condition* wholly under their own con
trol, some close Imitation* have,-thus been 
produced. But is it not likewise true that 
nearly everything of especial Importance has 
had It* puzzling counterfeit? There are, 
howe ver, some of the nune significant of these
spirit phenomena of which °not even a eôc- 
ceesful counterfeit has been accomplished.
Take, for Instance, what is called indepenri 
ent slate-wrltlug. In which repeated experi
ment* like this have been successfully ac- 
couipltihed; a uow double slate, with the 
mere point of a pencil enclosed, and either 
locked or otherwise securely fqsteiied. Is tak
en with Ihe Investigator, and need not en
tirely pas* out of his hands until the final 
result has been reached. The slate 1» gener 
ally held beneatlqa table, one end by a hand 
of the medium, the other being retained by a 
hand of the investigator, and both the hands 
etlll a t liberty being kept In full flight upon 
the top of the table. Under these condition», 
communications are rapidly nud audibly 
written npon the, folded slates, often In the 
handwriting and over tbe signature nrsonu* 
clearly recognized friend, now of the Spirit- 
world. I have It upon good authority that 
some of the mo»t Doled of nlodern conlurer», 
among whom are Robert Houden of France. 
Samuel Dal lac btnl, .court conjurer at Berlin, 
and Hermann/the pres 11 digitate nr of onr 
own country, have publicly confessed their 
inability to produce phenomena of this kind. 
And at the English Episcopal Church Con
gress for 1881. during quite a fall and fair
consideration of the subject of Spiritualism, 
it was stated by Canon Wllberforce concern
ing Maskelyue and Cpbke, two noted »lolgki.- 
of-hand exhibitor», 4 hat ” they have been
raoro than once' publicly offered £1,000, If 
they would, under tho same condition», Imi-
tate thB most onlinkry spiritual phenomena

*“ * *" ‘ it “In a, private house; but they replied that, as
their apparatus weighed more than a ton/
they could not conveniently accept the chal
lenge.” The true medium ha* no apparatus 
of any kind, and I» often strictly searched 
before the stance.

Thu» much in regard to the class of genu 
Ine and reliable phenomena which U I» Im-
posslhle to Imitate so d* to mislead any one 
of ordlnaryjenee and perception. There are, 
however, certain exTiibUlons. accepted by 
many as genuine spirit manifestations, the 
essential conditions of which are carefully 
arrange*! cabinets \atld darkened rooms, of 
which I have only'vto say that to me they 
Beetn utterly-anworthy of the serious atten
tion of Intelligent ana earnest investigators. 
They are, largely, plausibly arranged trap» 
to catch the dollara of- crednlon» wonder- 
eeekers. and shonld bo leverely 1M alone or 
resolutely exposed by alt who bto seeking for 
the advancement of Bpiritual!«m in Us high- 
or phases.

To the quietly thoughtful mind, the main
point of Interest In these modern phenomena 
Is not their astounding strangeness, bt ' 
unmistakable intelligence which they 
to convey from the mysterious Beyond. And,
for Much a purpose, tho tiniest rap exceeds lu 
value the most powerful exhibitions of In
r is ib le  fo rce , ev en  as th e  l i g h t  c lic k  o f the 
e le c t r ic  te le g ra p h  is  Of g r e a te r  p r a c t ic a l  
u se  th a n  w ould  b e  th u n d e r  to n es  » p e a k in g  
th ro u g h  th e  I n s t r u m e n t .

The phenomenal phases of Spirit ngllam, 
then, I regard a so fr  *
character. They are

a^ecldedly subsidiary 
comparatively unica

-portent, excepting In so far aa they are made 
instrumental in transmitting intelligent 
thought, Tbe two markedly distinct steps In
tbe Investigation are these: drat, are thema- 

* wren
■  ____________ Tj t í r _________ __________

referred by the skeptical mind to some subtle

___
terial sounds and movements caused by per-
sons affli in the body? If not, they must

action ln nature not yet recognized and un
derstood. And, perhaps, it might do them to
tarn tbe whole matter over to the domain of 
ihysleal science, bnt for one.insurmountable 
ilfflculty.-ythe myiterioos forces convey ip 

the most decisive manner the manlfwfhtion» 
of mind, aod are often strikingly character
istic of person* who are callea dead. Now,

found among those embodied In the material 
body, tho natural, If nbt necessary, conclu
sion must be that they oome from some In
visible presence. In many case», this may 
be a difficult point to decide; but, la my own, 
the dltficnlty waa.maoh diminished from the 
fact that a large proportion of my earlier in 
vestigations were carried on with no other 
visible person present but myself and the 
medium—a »Imple-mtnded hired girl of the 
family lu which wa* my temporary homov 
Under such conditions, it ought not to havel 
been so very dlfflcalt a matter to arrive at a 
rational conclusion QpoQ bpth of th^ main 
point» of the investigation. I think that I 
did Arrive at such a conclusion; aud, had I 
time and space to give somewhat In full tho 
details of what took place during the same 
two or three weeks of this favorable-and dil
igently improved opportunity, I have faith 
to believe that many of my present readers
would Justify me In the decision tlien taade. 

id it dlfficu'I find It difficult to understand the extreme 
reluctance manifested, even by liberal and
progressive religious thinker», again»! ad
milting the claim to spirit agency in these 
manifestation*. The clasa now referred to 
have generally admitted a* facto the virtual
presence and silent agency of departed spir
its; and yet, when the clafm I» advanced—

whence ¿m e the aunages tho* received?r UiSr' ----This question Indicate» the other and far tho
as your correspondent suggest*, 
mental action In Mi Its

certainly not wholly without rational sup
port—that, amid the wonderful advance* in 
modern discovery, a way ha* at length been 
opened for a sensible manifestation of that 
presence, almost an evasion Is resorted to 
rather than admit what would seem to be 
the natural force of known or well-attested 
facto.

But I fear that I have already more than 
exhausted the limit* assigned me. 1 will, 
however, briefly add that the claim» of Spir
itualism cannot be rightly disposed of with- * 
ont something like an earnest aud thorough 
investigation, and that tho true way to ac
complish this 1» not by visiting In succession 
the various forms of public medlumshlp, 
many of them of a more than doubtful char
acter. There are more reliable aud less ob
jectionable means within the reach of all, 
especially of those with harmonious and hap
py homes. I allude to the formation of p ri
vate circle* In families or among congenial 
friends who have confidence In each other.
By persevering effort qf this kind, in a Dirge

will eventually be accompIlHhed, through 
which satisfactory proofs may bo had of the, 
truth* involved. To all who may feel luclin- "■ 
ed to nutfke n trial of this homo mode of ia- 
vestlgatioir. let me say, send to tbe office of
the RRLlaW'FoilOflOPHiCAL Journal 1*2 La 
Salle 3lreet.\Chicago, III., for a teu-cent 
pamphlet entitled "Spiritualism at tho 
Church Congrea», with Advice and Informa
tion for Inquirers,"; and the needed prelimi
nary help will be,,Secured. My own post-office 
address la simply “ Ronton, Moss."

# Inveterate Sciolism.
To til* E ditor at th*  Jo u rn a l

Your correspondent, Dr. Adam Miller, in re
ply to my remarks on Science and Sciolism, 
doe* not attempt to refute my explauatlone 
of-hls error» as to the development of heat 
and cold to the atmosphere, and therefore 
leave* nothing for dlscuSsionu huf appears to 
feel very badly treated and ‘to become quite 
angry on account of my exposing his errora
In plain language. 

Thçre should I- - -  noi^rsoual feeling In the 
matter. I have no unfriendly sentiment 
toward him, and give him foil credit for 
showing the crude and contradictory hypoth
eses of scientist», while [ regret that he should 
have advanced greater absurdities himself in 
contradiction to the well known principles 
of science, about which there ts neither doubt 
nor discu«slhn among the well Informed.

When Dr. M. represent* me as assailing or 
denouncing him for doing what I really ap
proved (crlUpialng wild hypotheses)Ahe In
dulges in wfygross misrepresentation, which 
I would eay was intentional, If It were not 
for the fact that hi* whole treatment of the 
subject Is so confused and IIlogical that I 
could not hold him to a strict accountability 
for any looeues» of assertion.

Owing to this cloudy condition of his mind 
he refers to Professors Crookes and Henry as 
agreeing with him la admitting the refract
ing power of the atmosphere, ana Dr. Buchan
an a* standing on the other aide of the ques
tion with ’’ low flings and eueers." This la 
quite amusing, fo ri wa* not aware that any 
Intelligent persoiThad denied the refracting 
power of the atmosphere. It Is qalt»*.evident 
that Dr. Mi’s temper makes him a little wild. 
The hopeless condition of his reasoning fac
ulties is shown In hts atlH contending that 
refraction cause« heat. Upon such a writer 
argument would be wasted; and I we noth
ing worthy of especial notice In bla Hl-tem- 
pered tirade, but Mb claim to tbe honor of ' 
being tbe sole originator of the crudities 
which I have exposed; but he Is not the only 
sciolist. I have seen very analogous, sub
stantially Identical theories In three differ
ent publication!! from unscientific Spiritual
ists, aud feeling adeep Interest In tbe reputa
tion of Spiritualism, I have felt It neceseary 
to resist the dlffqsioti of aoine of the vagaries

bichjare pnt forth in onr newspaper*.
Dr^JM., when bis blunder* are exposed, 

wisbe* to pose as a persecuted scientist. 
Nothing gives me more pleasure than to aid 
the efforts of rational »cleotisia especially la  
Introducing novel view« against opposition 
and discouragement, but there Is a va»t dif
ference between an-humble and original sci
entist like tbe late Daniel Vaughan, and tbe 
tribe to which Meeley and Paine belong 

uer p.ropcwhom the formir proposes to make an inim
itable power by mechanical concmoion, and ' 
the latter claimed to ran a steam engine 
with water far below the boiling point! and 
yet such men have followers and pecuniary 
supporters. There 1» nothing toe absurd to 

ilu currency In matter*of physical Bcleuce, 
cause physical science has been so much 

neglected la  literary education. Some year* 
since I encountered one of these dupee of 
Ignorance in New York, who claimed to pro
duce a  power by a bail tolling down bill 
more than sufficient, to cany It back to the 
f»1“ ® bslifbt, aud he had a machine to prove 
Jt. When I told him this was contrary to the
law* of mechanical «lente be replied that 
be had proved the laws of mechanical science 
îS h* considered me abigot for not acceding to his views, for be 
w y  evidently angry. Bat I fear he ended 
his days lu an asylum.

I trust the apiri
dlfflcalt stop La oar Investigation; for.

r s w i  .isa s ra fa ss f â i ï ï i i s ^
‘
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men sense, bat will rather be the ally of pro
gressiv« science, and of men who, like Prof. 
Deaton, ore at the same time profoundly ecl-
entlflc and. in advance of the age.

Jos. Rodes Buchanan.

W o m a n  a n d  t h e  ^ o M t h o l d *

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
11« West i»Ui Street, New York.]

LAST- dfORDa.
u l>e*r hearts whow; love has been *o tweet to 

know,
That I am looting backward as I go;
Am IItittering while I baete, end In this rain 
01 tears of joy mu mingling tears of pain,—
Bo not adorn with costly shrub, or tree,
Or floweT, the iltUe grate that aheltera uie.
Let the wild, wind-sown seeds grow up unbar mod. 
And imrk and forth nJJ summer, uiinlaniied,
Lei all the tiny, busy creature* creep;
Let the sweet grass tin last year1* tangles keep; 
And when, remembering uie, you come some day 
And stand there, speak no praise, hut only say, 
'Mow the loved us! It was for 1hot she wa 

dorr
These are the only words that I shall smile to 

f hear," —Helen Hum Jn/;Awn,
The above line« may b« taken as the will 

and tea lament of the beloved poet whefae mor
tal part has so lately been laid away upon 
the shore« of the Pacific. The most melodi
ous pen which America haa yet produced from

dignified for Mr«. Carlyle to let her grates 
grow gray and rusty, and keep her (mgers 
white and her face bright, than It was to 
blacken her hands, eonr her temper, break 
her heart over polishing them. I hope the 
day will come when no hard maDnal labor

among her daughters In at rest, and who is 
worthy to take It up again'? For that we 
mourn, hat for her we rejoice and give thanks

V

thnt she haa lived as an Inspiration and pro- 
phe«y.

Helen Kiske, daughter of Prof. Flake of 
Amherst College, was hura nearly sixty year« 
ago. Until the age of thirty-five, none dream
ed of her remarkable talent«. At that time 
her first hosband, an army officer, was acci
dentally killed, and her two boya were taken 
away, one after the other. So, f
“She learned In suffering what she taught In song," 

as her powers unfolded under the stress of bit
ter anguish. With such examples before ua, 
why should we ever question the uaea of «Offer
ing? If there 1b any thing within us worth 
the calling Into activity, be sure we shall be 
tried, audln the sorest point 1 If we are riot 
equal to our fate, then may pitying angels 
take tur hence!
* Mrs. Hunt's first writings were for the I n 

dependent, but her rare Elite were soon exer
cised for various publfeatlons. She wrote 
stories, essays, poems, and finally books. 
“ Her Bita of Travel" was quickly followed 
by a volume of verse, which has brought balm 
to many a sorely wounded heart. Our readers 
will remember choice extracts which have ap
peared at the head of this column, from time 
to time, which have seemed like a voice 
«peaking to their inmost souls. Perhaps 
many of them d.t not know that the stories of 
axe Holme were also from her prolific brain, 

“ she choosing, at times, to veil herself under 
that vom dAplume. But they will not need 
lobe reminded of her later works.

In 187d, Mr«. Hunt married Wm. S. Jack- 
son and went to live with him in Colorado 
Springs. While there she became Interested 
In the Indians, and her powerful pen framed 
a terrible Indiclmeut of our Indian policy, 
under the title of “ A Century of Dishonor.” 
It so appealed to the good sense of President 
Arthur (hat he appointed her special Indian 
Commissioner.

From the hour Id which she learned of the 
wrongs of which the redmen were subject, 
«he felt that it was her life-work to help re
dress them. The feminine nature asserted 
its ethical leadership iu a way which will 
not soon be forgotten. In a private letter to 
u frlt-ud. Hhe said, not long since:

“T feel that my work is done, and I am* 
heartily, honestly and cheerfully ready to 
go. In fact, 1 am glad to go. Yon haré never 
fully realized how, for the last four years, 
my whole heart has been full of theludlau 
cause-how I have felt, as the Quakers say. 
* a concern ’ to work for it. My * Century of 
Dishonor ’ and 1 Ramona.' are the only things 
I have done of which I am glad now. T.he 
rest Is of no moment. They will live, and 
they will bear fruit." *

The rest are of moment, for they are of 
marvellous value as literary efforts.

In spite Of her bigoted orthodoxy, of her 
early training, Mrs. Jackson became liberal, 
affiliating with the Emerson school of think
ers. ft e has been well likened to Wendell 
Phillips. Hls peer iu the power of artistic 
expression, she was his superior In religious 
feeling. Nor did he surpass her in devotion 
to a proscribed and outlawed race. A genius 
in the poetic gift, that was subordinated to 
the work of the reformer. ” Ramona" stands 
as the greatest work In that line «luce " Un
cle Tom's Cabio," and the name of its author 
will remain precious wherever literary abili
ty and moral heroism are loved and honored.

(JUE8TI0NS ANSWERED.
Some time since a voting minlsterdiidress- 

ed several questions condón!neihetrain ing  
of girls, to Gal1(Hamiuon>~Tne answer of 
that spicy jqilmitor s>Ui4 long to give lit fill). 
Here are some extraer

for and power over ______
ïcial distaste for and weakness In ma Ieri

Outwitting the Ohoat.

But, if primitive mao knew how to bully, 
be also knew how to outwit the ghost. For 
example, a ghost can only find his way back 
to the house by the way by which he left it. 
This little weakness did not escape the vigil
ance of oar ancestors, and they took their 
measure« accordingly. The cofiln was car
ried out of the boaae. not by the door, but by 
a hole made for the purpose iu the wall, and 
thtB hole was carefully stopped up as soon as 
the body had been passed through It; so that, 
when the ghost strolled quietly back from 
the grave, he found to hls surprise that there 
was no thoronghfare. TJie credit of this in
genious device Is shored equally by Green
landers, Hottentots, Bechuanas, Samoleds, 
Oiibwaya, Algonquin«, Laotians, Hindoos, 
Thibetans, Siamese. Chinese and Feejeeans. 
These specJnl openings, or "doors of the 
dead," are still to be seen iu a village near 
Amsterdam, and they were common in some 
towns of central Italy, as Perugia and Assisi. 
A trace of the same custom survives In Thur* 
logon, where It was thought that the ghost 
of a man who has been hanged will return 
to the house If the body be not taken out by 
a window iaetead of the door.

The SlumeHe, not content with carrying 
the dead man out by a special opening, en
deavor to make assurance doubly sure by 
harrying him three times round the house 
at fail speed—a proceeding well calculated 
to bewilder the poor soul In the cofiln.

The Araucanlaus adopt the plan br strew
ing .ashes behind the coffin ns it is being
borne to the grave, In order that the ghost 

lay not be able to fljid his way back.
The very general practice of closing the'

long. Indicating a man of venerable 
:e. The tight arm Is broken lu half, while

jo tong ripglets down the shoulders, and the 

age. The rlgh
.. _. the left arm-'s crossed over the breast to thef f W M S  * s v a  &&&& s&sjs,

deniably, no. We, their elder« and trainer^, 
are eo very faulty that R is hardly possible 
we can give them faultless training! but I 
can vouch for tble: it la aa good as the young 
men are getting. There is, therefore, no need 
of aettiDg your shoulder with any euper- 
aboundlog strain to the woman'* wheel. The 
young men and tbe young women are reared 
by tbe same parent« In the eame borne«. To 
«Tflry start in " married life ” a man is as In
dispensable as a woman. Tbe duties of mar
ried life require exactly tbe same qualities 
that the duties of unmarried life require— 
generosity, truth, charity., patlence.-eonsid-, 
eratlon. compromise, fidelity, large-hearted- 
ness? Jn married and unmarried life alike, 
the highest happiness and tbe highest bless
edness require that y«U ahonld often yield 
your own whim, taste, ease, pleasure, to the 
pleasure of another. It requires often the 
still harder dnty of maintaining your own 

' stand in opposition to the wish of another, 
and It requires tbe wisdom of high Heaven 
to know certainly when to do tbe one and 
when to do the other. But there is no call to 
make a lino of separation between the duty 
of eons and of daughters. Tbe same princi
ples apply to both. The application each 
moat make for himself. They march to fate 
abreast................

*' fi. Is personal attention to the affairs of 
tbe home (housework) beneath the dignity of 
an accomplished young woman?”

" That again depends upon the meaning of 
worda and the cUeumstaocee of women. Wbat 
do you mean by ‘personal attention?’ What do 
you mean by ' dignityf I t laohdignlfled for 
an accomplished young woman to scrub the 
kitchen fiootif she or her family are able to 
hire It done by a  woman -who baa no other 
accomplishment. It U dignified for tbe meet 
accomplished woman to secure tbe scrubbing 
of her floor. It would hate been far more

the drapery of a cloth covering the shoulders. 
' itneeri!*" ‘ “  *

____  T ip i
one piece with the figure. The statue whs

There is no Inscription on the figure or ou 
the pedestal, which Is a huge block carved in

Tile Eclectic. (K. R. Felton, New York.) 
This Issue contains the following iutemUng 
table of contents; Mind and Motion; Roman

full upon any woman wlmto'VHiV Put 
when all women will for all humanity's sake 

i easy
tenauce. Until that day comes many women 
must give not only personal attention hut 
muscular exertion to housework. Then It is 
dignified. I wish my young female Hercules 
had money enough to pay some poorer wo
man for house-cleaning, some poorer man 
for^cdtllng down her bed posts, while she 

ave her splendid strength, her great ability, 
er gracious eoul to ransoming meu enslav

ed by appetite, to enlightening women chain
ed down to datfcnesa; but since It Is of God 
that she is poor, it Is God working In her to 
will and to do In the station where He has 
placed her. Not the result of work, but the 
quality of work is our business.

" It 1« dignified to give m  much personal 
attention to honsework as is needful to the 
welfare of homo. It la not dignified to do 
more..............

‘81 What are the prime factors of a wo
manly character?" "1. Imagination—to ena
ble her to put heTself Insuntly Into another's 
place. 3. Sympathy, which constrains her 
to make that other happy. This constitutes 
the art and the factof being agreeable,wblclj 
Is a first dnty of woman. 3. Intellectual ac
tivity, so much swifter than man's as to be 
almost different In kind and to be called by 
another name—In s tinc t. 4. Some subtle tnor-

Life and Cbnracter, by T, Marion Crawford;
"  ‘ ; To

>r Arc
he Hi

or  Hugo, 1„ „
non Charles Swinburne; The Afghan.« are the

Footprints; London; Tongues In Trees; A-------  . - - -  ■ 0f  t  - - - - -
_______  . . .  opp; The .

phanes; The Work or Victor lingo, by Alger-

Chinese Ascot; A Swain o f  Arcady, by Rot. 
Dr. Angusto« Jessopp; The English Arlsto-

Losl Tea Tribes, by Hls Highness Abdur Rah
man Kban, Ameer of Afghanistan; A Brother 
Of the .Miser) curd In; What Is Public Opinion ? 
Pride, by the Cardinal Archbishop of West
minster; To Within a Mile of Khartoum;Tbe 
Earl of B-aconsfleld; Tbe Primitive Ghost 
and Hls Relations; Becket. and the usual va
riety of foreign literary note« and miscel
lany,

St. Nicholas. {The Century Co., New York.) 
The Battle of Hi«'Third i.'oiitirm to J4 fanciful 
tale, and one of tbe most attractive of the 
Sept. SL Nicholas, A Great Financial Scheme 
Is a funny story with a moral. Suidersof the 
Sea Is an Interesting paper about crabs. 
Poems and verses abound, and some of them

. .  I Í H I O N  C O Z . J j K O K  o r  L A W ,Hood s Sarsapanlla
« THiT ” .■ \  jw! to*l> trturai i f .  .  C* rd*n
A M i n o r . l ’n,p’. > 1* * 1, »uM b? *11 dru»«!*«. «

^  —-"T l n ’i t -T » 11W  filin II Mi IIT  m i M n  T.*T-------------  —  —  -■ »*
usi.nûÊÆ

al superiority which gives her a special taste 
• hui

special distaste for a _______________
things. From this it follows that woman Is

ispet
manlty, involving a 

rial
the natural umpire of society, the'ideal stan
dard of man, Her purity should, therefore.
be not only spotless but commanding. She 
ought not only to be high minded, but to ex
act highmludednees. It is not enough that
she be not degraded by society. Shp ought 
to exalt society. Men are necessarily selfish 
In business. I*. Is woman's business to enno
ble selfishness, so that business Itself shall 
become the skillful servant of humanity."

are very dainty. The Serials are satisfactory. 
Schubert Is the subject of the From Bach to 
Wagner paper. The HlufltraUon« are especi
ally noteworthy this month. Including two 
full-page engravings.

t h e  New  Church Ind epen d en t . (Weller* 
Son. Chicago.) Contents for^August: Simply 
to Thy Cross I Cling; Double Consciousness; 
Thoughts Id the Noonday; Letters on Bplrit 
ual KubJects;'Whoareour Spiritual Enemies? 
Karly Religions Training of Children, and 
Correspondence.

Cassell 's  F amily Magazine. (Cassell *  Co.. 
New York.) In the current number there is 
unusual variety. The .Serials, Short Stories 
and Poems are good. *

Jqubnalqf the Americas Akademe. (Alex
ander Wilder, M. D.. Newark, N. J.) April and 
May numbers are at baud with a readable 
contents.

Bi byland. (D, Lotbrop A C01, Boston.) Tbe 
short stories and Illustrations will, as usual, 
please the youngest readers-

> Combine*, to a manner peculiar to itielf, tbe 
beat Mood-purifying and »tretutpAfllax reme
dies o( the vegetable kingdom. ’ Yjkwill Bod 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicine* have failed. Try It now. It will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
and Rive new Ute and vigor In tbe entire body.

7 Hood'* BjruparUla did me great aood.
I wa* tired out from overwork, and It toned 
me up." »lit*. O, E. StttMOM», C’olioe*, N, Y,
. "  1 »uttered three year» from blood poUoo.
I took Hood’* HarsaparllU "and think T out 
cured.” Mira. M, J. D a v is ,  lirockport, N. Y.

P u r i f i e s  t h e  J i l o o d
Hood’» Sarsaparilla 1* characterized by 

thro* peril IJ a title» : 1st, the Comt/lnatton Of 
remedial agent« ; 2d, the proportion; 14, tho 
process ot securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The re*ul t Is a medicine of unusual 
■trength, effecting cutes hitherto unknown, 
fiend for hook contalntnj; additional evidence, 

"Hood's HarMpurltia tones up my system, 
purtfles my lilood, sharpens luy atitw-tite, and ’ 
aeem* to make ipe over.”  J. ?. Tuuicrtox, 
Register of Deed», Lowell, Maas, 

t*Hood’* Sarsaparilla heals all others, and 
weightir*gold.” I. Uajuunuton, 

UO Lank Street, New York City.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist*, | l ; *ii for gs. Hade 
only by & I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

__1 0 0  O a se s  O ne D o lla r.

Artist* and lover* of igt find encouragement lo 
th* growing devrlopmenl of public hut* In this muti-' 
try. Leading artist* ara coûtent to acquire distinc
tion a* illustrator« and designers, and few publica
tion» of hook* ate barren 01 illustrante decnmUoo. 
W. H; G itoti. who«* delicate work Es eo f «rol] lar to 
li* all, 1* equally aucceeaful In hi* InlerjdsiallrtQ of 
nature In color or in black and while, Exquisite 
winter scene* from hls broth are among Prang’s 
forthcoming publication«. Tender in trraiiuenl and’ 
faithful Id «enti meut, the; are as vai Liable a* stud]«* 
for amateur* as for their legitimate intention as gift 
card*.

- 1HM»K REVIEWS,

AYER’S
A g u e  C n r e
coTiUiu* an antidote far i l l  m alarial dl*- 
orilera which, so far a* known, it tiae-l lo do 

, other remedy. It cotiLaic no Quinine, nor 
any mineral nor deleterious substance what- 
ever, and consequently producaa noiojarlotu 
effect upon the const Hutton, bnt lease* the; 
s tslem aa healthy aa It was U f« s  tbe attack.

WE WARE ART AYER'S AGUE CORE
to enna every case of Fever and Ague, Inter
mittent nr tililll Fever, Remittent ( Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Rlllou* Fever, and Liter Com
plaint caused by mabirl*. In c o m  of failure, 
after due trial, dealer* are authorized, by rar 
circular, dated July 1st, lO J.to refund tbe 
money.
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweJj^MaBi.

Sold by all Ilniaiugr

(All book* noticed under thl* head, are for tale at, or 
can be order» vbnxigh.tbeotSeeof the Bauuio-Flttu»- 
m ra iC A i. J o c k s  a 1, . :
BY-WAYS AND BIRD NOTES. By Maurice Thump - 

w>tt. Price, doth bourn), 75 cents. New York 1 
John B, Aid».

' Thl* neatly bauo^'volotn* I* mod* up of papers, 
tbe tno*t of which have appeared iu migaziue foun, 
and will meet with* inoch favor, m  the author 1* 
well kiifiwo a* a ready aad accurate writer’.

BOU’,D 8Hci^ p
W Th* l»prcT*<

K N IC K E R B O C K E R
Shoulder 
BRACE

eyes of Ihe dead appears to have originated 
with a similar object; it was a mode of blind
folding the dffad. that he «light not see the 
way by which he was carried to hls last home. 
—From ” The F rim itire  Ohoet a n d  H it lie- 
lationt," by James G. FrazhU. m I'opitlar 
Science M onthly fo r  I'frpfrniLrr.

A God of the Philistine».

An Interesting archeological discovery Is 
reported from Palestine. An Arab, who wns 
quarrying stone the other day, at a place 
about four and a hall miles from Gaza, un
earthed a marble figure supposed to he a col
ossal god of the Philistines. The dimensions 
of the figure are as follows: Three feet from 
the top of Its head to the end of its beard; 
twenty-seven Inches from ear to ear; thirteen 
and one-half inches from top'of forehead to 
month; llftv-four inches from shoulder to 
sbouldArr eighty one Inches from crown of 
tvnd to waist, and fifty-four Inches the total 
circumference of the neck. The total height 
of the figure is fifteen feet. The lialr hang»
lo ton * * " ------ " — — -------
beard

New Books Received.
THE SPIRIT OP THE NEW TESTAMENT: nr 

the Be*eJ»tiou of tb« Munion of Hirlat. By A 
Woman. Boston: t,uppl«*>TTpbainACa;Ui(c*gn: 
Jansen, McTIurg A Co. Price, 1 1 Ji5,

THE HUNTER’S HANDBOOK. Containing a dm- 
cripilou nf all artlclM required in Camp, with Hints
00 Provision» nod Sti-rny-aud Receipt* ’for Camp 
Cooking. By “ An 014 MuuDif." Boston: toe *  
Shepard; Chicago: Jansen. McClufg A Co. Price, 
doth, 50 out-.

THE READING CLUB, No. II. By <i«org« M-
1 taker. Botfoo: to* k  Spepard; Chicago: Jan- 
wo, McClurg A  Co. Price 15 out".

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED. No* baud to. By Aog- 
•qtgfio K no Uadi. New York: A. KimiUcb.

Following th* group or Garrl«™ paper* la the 
August Century, the Septeuitor ouintof will Contain 
an account of the pereecotloa id Prudence Crandall 
In 1WI3, for vodiwvorlng to vtULltsli a »doml for 
“young ladles and ml*»-" of color.? The article 1« 
■Mi.-! Connecticut Iu the Middle Age*.

TmeHartley ReclinikbChaib C?
Wo m aker ho BEST Choir 

in iheWorid forcom- 
.fon.d*ir*bili- 
U end price.

c Reclining Lounges 
' •MtPfcyilciani’CluInk 

153 East Superior Street. Chicago. ///.

And S uspender 
Combined.

F u tts S .  Im p .ttf tA i '
tiCiADd* lh« CU*« i M  penilKUe» Few* H**(Ar»UaB.3 pmwU CUOntrtt íeomlne limiul S&nuiuW»!.
A i « f « l  S u i t  Sopr.irJvr f«r L i d l n  
r t r i W w i  m r j v W r  m w n n n i i i  uwm.
Na h a rá » » —«liniile—uallk* e ll S i m  J K w llr » .llo -o -l sa d  m m  with (w S m i .

___ J  All a t m  tur W'ii, Wn*>«n’ !»>»» Arni «liria.
t -  Th* WiMpeat arul Mil» X S u U -  'b n K t*  D r » »

Su*» h i IL m tfU u  and o rn e ra i Storr«, n -  w rit «e

kXICKERBOCKKIl lift ATE CO*»
3<r A. JliKXìiO.H. _______ K A W TQ W e P O M A .i n

o f  P e r e p e e t l i a  « o l  il^  H a r m o n t  nf Colori ,«-l >" L- Art O'itw-
p t l n l l n *  m o l l i  a M i - t i - . i n  1«*

OH o f  g  f i g t a n i ,  KV Uw i h  nf «-nu-h hi- I.■m. .n-fr-fort, t,yt,i»»|L.. s tu d i of Ari
i "f *r 11 t T " V v
Latin* tu  A rt u w  and U** r.r l 'i io t JLofurrt-VJln*. »—  W. >.l HW 01A>.»U.

found In a recamEtat position, burled In the 
sand upon the top of a hill uenr^the sea. It 
had evidently been removed from its original 
position, which Is unknown. Its estimated

CREAM BALM¡
( ¿ I f a n n t *  ( h e  H n  

A l I a y  a Io llru n m a
rió n . H ca la  H a r e « .]
Reataren Ihr Kriinr*J
of T u le , llearlng A|
H m rll, A  q a l r k  R r
H ef. A  r« Ñ d tlveC *reJ  
C R E A  ¡ñ~  I I  A I .  Ntj
haa * * lo rd  *n oaeoflAhla uUUaa, dlapladMt »4 r. 
prrfAraJtooa- A pArticir I» ap-1
plM  loto mch n«trtl; w »  — —  ----------— -  -palo; acranabte to tw Prk» íoc. *7 malí ar a! <lrujr*t*u 
S*h4 Cor á r e n la /  KLT LlyJ rtlXJLl D ra g .W l, L I» S *  9.1.

CROTON MILITARY INSTITUTE.
C R O T O N -O N -H Ü D S O N .

n r r u l a r  oh  ro q u â t.  FUA NK S  ttUUEK f r, V f ln d ^ l

California Excursions
’.ifTaÌTrTriTinahrl ibo/1)oat» 

• E S T  F R E E .  AjM /t m  lar* SU CntTAOu, Il u

weight is twelve thousand pounds. The'pasha
of Jei------ ’ •
M s  i

ire vent any Injury to It by the fanali

Jerusalem has ordered a guard to watch 
this ancient relic of ancient art, and to

Tbe bill of tbe undertaker who bntied Gen. 
Grant will be 130,000.

Partial Liât of ftafailnea for Meptomber.

S T r* Popuub  Sciik cï Monthly. CD. Ap- 
pletou & Co.. New York.) Tbe Reiatlona of 
Kallway Managers and Employée, la an (n- 
terestlng braaeb of the great labor question, 
and preeente many of Its problème in a llght 
favorable for critlcal etody. The Présent As
pect of Medical Education, glves mue h Infor
mation upon the Hubject. The I»»eçL-FÎrtl- 
llzatton of Flowers le an IntaHisting and

IJCFOBTXItS AJIO aacxtiKha OTI JU V A tW V  M W  u a  i^vww — ‘“ -a ^

N O R M A N  H O R 8 E 8 . " s is S a ä

finely Illustrated article by tbe German bot
anist Behrens. Prof. E. D, Cope treats of the 
Otigin of Man and the other vertebrates. Dr.
Mary Pntnam-Jacobl concludes ber essay An 
Experiment In Primary Education. The 
Fauna of the Sea-abore; Dr. Brebm'a Siberia

( r*f*«ii *r a n  «  a  nut** *  0* j 
S E W  I f iP G B T A T IO S

a i r t n d  tn  fin* ooofflll«  V a t*  IS . I tS A  H M i n l l n )
■X>ll*rXKK W cAoIm  m usala

«TABLES AMD R E A D q lA R T E E S  
LOCATED AT YOBjMlL,

and the Exiles; How Spelling damages the 
Mind; are readable articles; while Sunlight 
and the Earth's Atmosphere la a brilliant
and striking performance. Dr. Ray Laoku- 
ter makes report on The Recent Progress in

-------  -------------- ,e Primitive
as, and Mi

aorta* ? 3
tbe African explorer,

and hls relatloi 
tribal«* aa 
Colors. A

Biology;/. G. Frater CxpotindsThe 
Ghost and bis relations, and Maseart eon- 

ï article on The Physiology of 
sketch end portrait *™ given of 
a  explorer, Dr, Gustav KaehUgal.

D L L I.O X  B R O S ., N O R M A L , I L L .

THE WAU IE  H EA 7EK . - «"5

duptsr slTtB* ta* t*ta*t SdsBUSc

SAKITARY INSTRUCTIONS
rwrwStaa «a* «m  u «  aapilci isoosa ah) s*od«n*ina«f u « ____I» prmn: rn»a«* «* roatialan, *u6
---- - t f  **—  ■*— r~*~ ~y ”— - *

CHOLERA
i te w e n i  Hr. Jort**1. rtntOt ter to* cüoier» hu  jn u d  
m* * u » a * » « i i M  K*as*Mse« * n *  w  a *rai ivitiwi *s tw t w—a mb n w w  a  tw n s a  *  
pto*Maa*Mrta* tnaram t *r taw u n i »  s a »  s a  --------- ------ ------- “  l a *  a» «rasarasa  —varas

Bf » ilIE. MTV.
• i n . t . w « u h

• »od r*mtX ÏM ËMLiti&rwlUimMm-

i m  i

W f “ " ”  ”
DANIEL AMBROSE, PubY,

40
■ U in S w .  r mU—MT» m  * IV t i n * ,
l i l l l V n .1 r i . n l  A iu g r a g b  A l b i a s SquaiAUcM. la I*c»frite L iât* I iti - et r v i ,  .-«ni, ü i  
t w i t s t s .  a v o w  a  CO., J* a rt4 « m .O o o ,

Tiie People’s Health Journal,
o r  CMlCAOO.

nt*e*u», s*r«c«d tu tuaita 
a»« Madiera* u d  * f t « u w  i m u U i  a  U,* r m m M  >r Itratra sad tlw Frenatila a* T~a ist 

tMunlr »Ofailor tlwiuadt>at*utod la tbe West. Wad to  i« U  for **laal* cam ht! ooBi DadlMlind Ir » pir+tta t •adWaSUMa Addnw Fi/iFI.K S 1DUDTHJUUltRaDl.’O.Chl'Hfu. M Jn n D |l , . .n irl>l,U r.

ROT CORN?
"  L IE B IG 'S  C O R N  C U R E  W I U  C U R E

1)1 liu ti «r hiM «  n R a n i  a ilo u n  wd t-IOtaa*. caulng 
on pai» or (arvnsw. drl«» lo«Uaiu,wVI1 oof »«1 urUilacjuid rnrt I tilt (s rffm * cur«; LuiAf» a n  M l*
M-ol bf moil trrpoid im r*w1j* of SOc. ft» trooloe pat up 
In fnll.ro «rratfirn uni Biuifvlutot i«Lr>i J im , m IIUFE1.IM, D ry g jli l,  M l» w a |,« li.. W la."

tl iv  trx rtt d r - s lra tJ e

Piano or Organ
, in  t h e  w o r ld ,

do not fail to t w  tb* world-renowned
E s t e y  O r g a n

’ Uld ni*trti!c-H

Decker Brothers Pianos.
H  yon  c a n  ik*  c a l l . s r b d  {w ntal w i tb  y o u r  ad - 

dr**« . a u d  w  wHl m a ll  y o u  ix ir  te rm « ,  a n d  c a t 
alo g u e»  o f  t b e  a b o v e  n * m * d , b e s id e s  a  S u e  lin e  
of* lev« M p r i i l t v r .  b u t  v e ry  d r s l r a b l«  lu s t r a -  
n w o t* .

Estey & Cam p, -
190 Stale Street, Chicag*.

*03 llronri» »J . »1, J-..UI.

On the Niagara Fatto Rout?.

V K  t im r j ' j  duy  ™ -  m j  
r k r»  « 4 t o r « !  W ilkin t

ry « r  *  V iftt  
I'jC 1A aIJ 1 *«f •

Ir-SMa. 
Di<4  M irkit

r m  U n l f j l  I 'j -M rn tr ,  
J ^ t to  U rra í.  i»  C t i ia  
p ro jette«  to r n a*  Um

r u t n r a y h u h r  r,df>^ Z,

Ih r  i n i t d

Ä  ; r

S T M ;
•-1st *n  Us 

the

*■ M  tin( (fi-s
n f j f i m  o4 .
In#; bu ttis i

du«t ro il  > r / i ,  ( to  p r t  !
r f i r *  -ktpjH 

w rO tfpttw  

■r IEf A m #

TjrjD C « a l  
r k w H t  i t

k n t o u i r  the  t o r t  j i l . r r
r . d  r r tU n c  I to ra  F

wdk.

noHE-iiook or h ea lth .
By JOHN C. GUNN, M.

A utnor of "'T/OMT« ponuaUC EflöK tot."  

u w f .n tu  v r

JOHNSON H,_JORDAN. M.D., »
Aod w irr* J  «-!»*. UBr w rtW n *f Uw b labaw  « n lacnos,

2l0tb Editiou, Rerlsed. 1883,
ftpTut *0*1
t a o a u n .

Kvery Family Should Have IL
l i  lo an  A aprotod ModlcaJ Q uids toc ebo t u r i l i  U n ta r

In tbo  B « » '.—nw dr to tw a m ra u a d  k  »a» ■---------------
tsddcB «ieksoi» uO  eaf nm ■ , a H dB nU  n o

A f Mwow* ra ta«  HKiii-! la» U o n  aU sten 
\  1« « m u ra  la  te*  j1*Ib I sn c k s* . or Lb* p**«**. i 
m m s »  lid rU Jarar*  m a ttr .d ra iu o d  ) t  
It osatala«  um  rasu it or tb* tir* u n  s in d /, » r»

__W f f M d M a M  M t*d ■edkw l wrUem e r  t é * _____ _
D «*B b*CdJ» b* Di*! Ètrf aOm Wrald OfTlt* racb •  ino« t*Ocr

ic-.il- n  ab o u t dì ih r  p L c  *nd fivrcvntia, lo'N'iipwi (gm K*U* "o cortil, ./id
W Jf lo  I t  D ui r i v i  ir, MucWlbUC l/L ij J . t i . r  w ir 
< rii [ u r id ,v r ;  ra  i to  T 1. -v . jikJ | » W a «nd  : 
L a w trn c r  v ir a r ;  V- i t o  > t«*k. lu  t o t o » .  <Stuw> 
m d  M ontre* ); m i t o  »Vfeff* M w n U n x .  S a r a i « « ,  
l u k r  G / r t i i f ,  I h .  . m i r t o  «ira *
IbrnuuK ) o t to r  la to ,  * r a « U ) « H » l t r w l i i i r r  r /* o n * . 
r a p j /d  n* w h ich  M r O . W . B u a f r a ,  tt o  G, P . j a d  
T .  A- a tC W a g n .  w iü  rand  you .U ra ir j t r d  i . k r a *

DOMINOES
ABSOLUTELY Cl VEN AWAY!

rraaiutac se «rara «in rat tara w n tm trm t temerneeem
p ra t grad tor K) emm. W .w * ra  » b r a w  a tr f t n  I»«ry i w i aE* um tra rr»  » « »  *  *n ■  « ó « , tora* M H *  te 
brand ton*** »rat. te (tot FUI b* *U la* M l S b H l d  •tstee. 7h*v **D f*r ic ««a t a t a ,  ñ a s  an as

Â T A B ï M f  W
et BO W  TO DO I T :
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
One C o p y ,  1  y e a r , ........................

** *' G m o n th e „ ....... ..........$ I ,S S ,
i titu  term, i cut*, incut! c*n m s. 

REMITTANCES »tioiild be nradu by UnlL-tl 
(Stale* Poatal Money Order, Eiprrti Company 
Money Order, llcglatered Letter nr Cruft mi HI her 
Ne* Tort or Chtea^o.

SO M'T DC AifT CASE ElilS C JE CIS CM LOCAL I AMIS, 
All leiten and rnmntnntrallpn* abould lie ad.

dreued, and nil remittance« mnde payable In 
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, lit.

AdrertlilDj; ItiU'i, ‘JO cents per A jatc I [tic. 
Bonding Stiller, 40 cents per line.
L ord  A  T h o m a * , Advertising Aleuts, Me. 

Connlck Block, CLIcaeu. All rommuniculion* 
relative to advert! si HR abuiild be add reaped to them*

.Entered al the pMtofllcc In Chicago, 111., as 
'Mcond.cltM mutter.

s p e c ia l  n o t ic e s .
T&O Hn.ioio-PnnywofHicii, JontNAL desires It to be 

d Ij Until j understood that ll eui neoept no mj*mstun
ity M to the opinions uprassed by Connibuton and 
CorTMpondenta jrrva and open discussion wtibln cer
tain limits Is invited, and in u>«m circumstances wrJter*+.W0r |(j i 
ara alona responsible tor the articles to «tilth tbelr 
names are attached. '

KxohaoAM and tndlvldnals In yuStlnj from tho Ra- 
U oio-PuLoaom cu. Jotnuroi, are requested to dia- 
llaiulsb between editorial articles and the communica
tions ot correa pendents.

Anonymous letter* and ooamtinlcaUooi will not be 
noticed. The noma and addree* of the writer a »  re
quired as a guaranty of nod fait A Rejected miinu- 
•ertpu canncr, bo preserve«, neither will they be re- 
t umed, unices «undent poo wee is sent with the request.

When newspapers or in w ail net ore sent to the 
J o o ra i*  eontalnin* matter for special attention, the 
tender will please draw.a line around the article to 
which be desires to callTiotlce.

CHICAGO. IL L ., Qaturday, Septem ber 5 . IHH-V

Will Spirit Manifestations Lust I

ThU q no* lion tutu often boon asked us, and 
these word« may serve as answer, so far as we 
can give It, to one and all of our anxious In
quirers, Spirit manifestations have over 
been, and ever will bo bo long as the world 
and Its human life endures. Him nnd faint 
has been the recognition of their reality, but 
that recognition has gained greatly In tho past 
forty years, and Is to gain in coming ages 
with the Oner development of man’s spiritu
al faculties, and the clearer comprehension 
of hi* wide reaching Inner life and Infinite 
relations.

“ Man faces two worlds at once "  has been 
well said, and the Spirit-world teems with 

. life ha ms n yet angelic, and more vital and 
B trong th a n  here. History in called eacred 
or profane by religionists of tho oldBchool, as 
th o u g h  all human experience outside of 
churches and hlbles was evil continually, but 
the toll of pagan fathers and the tender care 
of pigap mothers, the spirit of love that 
sanctities common life, ts sacred, and to talk 
of profane history Is to degrade and belittle 
mao.

From Egypt and Jndea, from India and 
China, from pagan Rome and, Greece. from 
all lauds and ages coma the wondrous stories 
of uplrlt manifestations, now understood as 
natural and not miraculous.- Myth and mar
vel magnify the facta no doubt, but myth 
starts from fact and marvel Is a haze with 
light behind It. The myths are dying but 
the facta are growing more real: the mists 
roll away bat the light grows more steady 
and clear.

Meals enshrined la mortal bodies have al
ways %anght Borne heavenly radiance from 
eonts with Immortal bodies Sn the life be
yond. Communion and manifestation must 
be unless the being of man la changed and 
hla Inner life b illed  out They are Inevita
ble In the uatiwe « f th  I age, and therefore 
they have beerC thoy ' ^re, and they are to be.

But the progress of tftqn Is not uniform. 
What rythmic laws govern his course we 
know not. The ebb aud How of the great tide 
of life le too vast for us to see. Dark ages 
and epochs of light have been like the dead 
winter and tho awakening spring, but we 
know that the thought and life of man gains 
In wealth and breadth.

With spirit manifestations there have been, 
aud may again be, seasons of quiet and of 
activity, bat they nerer wholly cease. and 
they grow with oar growth and strengthen 
with oar spiritual strength. Doubtless the 
people in the life beyond, once our friends and 

t oo-workere here; have their seasons of special 
efforts to reach as and to atir and uplift bar 
aouts. Saoh a season has been the last forty 
yean, and It l*»to still. Row long It shall 
last depends partly,on us. If we *■ grleTe the 
spirits “ by indifference, by “ the pride of 
hclenee," by flippant trifling, or by blind cre
dulity or skepticism, they may turn away and 
watt for a season. It we give them earnest 
we) come, with-rational trust and reverent 
gladness, they will draw near Tor a longer 
season aud the world will be the better for It.

The Andes and Himalayas still stand and 
andnre; we do not question their solid per
manence. Ocean tide* rise and fall and we 
never tear their failure. ‘ The eonl of man Is 
to ontllve mountains and oceans, and eplrlt-

«A IIl ’MAN SOUL EXISTS.”
“  A Nebraska Man Claim» that lie Can 

Hboff It S-'lentlflcally.”

" l i e  A  ite r i*  th a t N a tu r e '9 S ecret H a s  B een
[/a td  H are a m t T e tt i  llo te  I t  ll'oi D o n e ." '

" A human sopì exists" That le true, “ A 
Nebraska man claims that he can show It 
«clentlfleally." There are tboasendsof Spir
itualists who know from a sdentine stand- 
point that man has an Immortal soul. " Re 
asserts that nature’« secrets have been laid 
bare, end tells how It was done.“ That man 
has a spirit that survives the death of the 
mortal body. Is no longer a secret of nature, 
having been widely known since the first 
reps at Hydes ville, N. Y. f  he above caption 
appeared at the head of en article In the Chi
cago Tribune, received from Lincoln, Neb., 
Aug. iWth. We reproduce the article os a 
matter of curiosity to our reader«, knowing 
that the average mortal relishes an occasion
al Ingenious narration, even If it haji no foun
dation in fact, providing the one who weaves 
bln narrative keeps within the domain of 
a field fully explored by Spiritualists, but 
not la the manner stated by the Nebraska 
man, who,in endeavoring to relate a plausible 
story, may have elated certain things that 
may poeribly bo eventually realized by the 

Ab the story goes, the remarkable 
discovery made by this man at Lincoln. Nob,, 
Ss of such an astounding /fatare that the 
TVifrune correspondent hesitates to give the 
circumstance to tho public on account of be
ing barred at present from giving names, al
though there Is no good reason why It should 
not be done. However, the geutlemaa who 
has made the discovery requeids P. This 
disclosure consista la proving beyond the 
¿to-slbUUy of a doubt, so tho writer says, thet 
existence of tho human soul, laying bare the 
greatest secret of Nature, and proving-the 
doctrine of eternal faith, " that the eoul of 
man doth live," the disclosures and proofs of 
which will shortly startle and astonish the 
entire world. For the sake of convenience, 
tbB gentleman alluded to will be called Mr. 
Holland, a man of smalt stature, a mild eye, 
and thoughtful countenance, a devout Chris
tian. possessing a peculiar belief that the 
eoul of a man Is the counterpart of the body 
Itself; end in this theory of the dual man he 
sought the key of Ufo and death. He reason
ed that wilbln this body of bone and sinew 
was yet another body existing lu vapory form 
which death alone should free, and that by a 
simple microscopic device Àio dull sight of 
human eyes might penetrate the minutest 
particles of the air we breathe, and see the 
soul take form end (light to tho boundaries 
of another world.

His attention was Drat attracted to this, he 
says, by a man lying upon a sofa suffering 
wifh a pain In his foot, and yet there was no 
foot there to suffer, the leg having been am
putated Dearly to the hip. - Kpr years, eaya 
Mr. Holland, this Incident ran through, hie 
mind, until at last bo resolved upon an ex
periment. He/pwcured the most powerful 
lenses he could find and completed an Inven
tion of hie c4«n,hud when lie had his light 
arrangoli perfectly, so he could examine the 
microbes of tho air, he called upon a friend 
who bad tost his arm and explained that he 
wdnted him to put his Imaginary hand whore 
he directed. He laughingly accompanied him 
to his rooms and did as he desired. The mo
ment Mr. 11. adjusted tho glass, a world of 
revelation broke upon him. The dual hand 
lay beneath his glass! He asked him. the oue 
with whom he was experimenting, to make 
letters with his Imaginary finger. He did so. 
and to his wonder and astonishment, Mr. Hol
land spelled oat the sentences that be wrote. 
"That was conclusive evidence to me,” says 
Mr. Holland, "and you know the rest,"

WATCHES r o n  A SOUL.
The eecond experiment was one of the 

greatest difficulty—that of watch lag the soul 
Itself take flight. Tho friends of dying meu 
would not-allow experiments, and, indeed, it 
would have been a delicate matter to ask It. 
Hospitals afforded opportunities, but physl 
clans and attendants had no faith In the ex
periments of tho qnlet gentleman, whom they 
Blinded to as “ orank," so for nearly a year 
he waa walling and watching for a man ready 
to die.

At precisely 11 JO,o'clock a sadden tremor 
passed through the body and he had^eased 
to breathe. Mr. Holland arose from the bed
side and eald In a whisper; “ Now Is the 
timer* Together Mr. Holland and the cor
respondent passed their heads under the 
block cloth and bent their eyes intently upon 
the glass. Particle» of dust In the air wore 
magnified several thousand times, and for a 
lime their motion kept a perfect doxzlo upon 
the glass. \

Then as the vapor gAthqrs Into cloud», so 
I to be fontan object appeared to be fpriulng a foot above 

the body upon the bed. Particle seemed to 
seek particle, as by some molecular attrac
tion, until an object was dearly distinguish
able. It seemed the vapory form of a man 
rapidly assuming a more perfect shape, pure 
and colorless as the most.-dpLleate crystal. 
There was a moment of awful stillness, and 
a feeling came over the Tribune correspond
ent which ho can never describe. They bent 
their eyes intently on the glass until, particle 
by peTtlcle, the shapely form of a man had 
formed and lay floating n foot above, moored 
to the body by a slender cord of He own form
ation. The face took the shape of the dead 
man, but was beaqtlful In expression; the 
eyes were closed and the new-formed being 
eecmed as if H were asleep.

T H E  S IL V E R  CORD BRO K EN .
Presently the cord that held it to the clay 

parted and a gentle tremor passed through 
the beautiful .form—beautiful, Indeed, for 
every limb was of the most perfect mold^nch 
as earth has never beheld. The eyes of the 
spirit opened and a ray of Intelligence and 
of unspeakable joy passed/TTVey Its face. It 
ecoec In a standing position a mf^na tone sor
rowful took at the tenantless clay, that lay 
so still.

The T ribune  correspondent then stepped 
from behind the darkened apparatus and 
looked toward the spot where ho knew the 
form was standing, bat he beheld nothing. 
The earth reeled beneath him, he cried aloud 
and fell fainting to the Boor. When be again 
became conscious, Mr. Holland was bending 
over blm, his face was of an ashen paleness. 
“ I mistook your strength," be «aid, ’ perhaps 
I should not hare called you here. We have 
eeen natural causes nnd effects. Death Is but 
the beginning of life. Be careful, though, 
to whom you tell the story of this day; the 
world Is Incredulous, ami to that Is mainly, 
due its Ignorance"

The above Is a highly ingenious and fnsdu 
atlng story, written by one who is undoubt
edly acquainted with the spiritual phlloso: 
phy, and while I t t r u e  that there Is still 
a spirit hand when the mortal hand has been 
amputated, and a spirit body that rises from 
the mortal body when dead, the above narra
tive, (hough pleasing to road, Is undoubtedly 
a hoax, and the most fascinating one that 
ha* appeared in print for years.

« Shadows.”

A TICKET TO THE CELESTIAL CITY.

vul latra ondar« forever; therefore, spirit 
manifestations will noi fall.

Balks of timber artistically hollowed out. 
nicely packed with tobacco and cigars and 
neatly closed at the ends,are the latest thing 
out lo Kogland for smaggUog purposes. One 
of these plugged balks recently struck a 
quaj. was split open, and Inconsiderately 
gave away the secret of Its Inntoet being. A 
■till hoot for balks of timber la now the fa
vorite pastime of English customs officers.

The opportunity came at last; a consump
tive wanderer from the East Sought relief In 
the Western atr. He fell penniless, and was 
about to be taken by the authorities to the 
comity poorhonse, when Mr. Holland Inter
posed and had him taken to hie own home, 
to nurse and watch him die. Through many 
long hoars of the night, Mr. Holland sat 
by the bedside of his charge, fanning the 
spark of life lest It should go ont In the nlgbt. 
whoa all efforts at tho experiment would bo 
lost, and leaving orders by day with bis wife 
to call him the moment the patient seemed 
to be sinking.

The fated moment came about ten o'clock 
a. u. Stretched upon a low bedstead, with 
the death-rattle sounding in his throat, lay 
a young man of perhaps twenty-three years 
of age. Mr. Holland quietly motioned the 
correspondent to a seat and continued watch
ing the feature« of tho dying man with silent 
interest, Presently he arose ’and adjusted 
the curtalnaof the window ao that a flood of 
light fell aatant the dying man. He wheeled 
from the corner of the room what looked Uke 
a photographer's camera, errangp^tbe leones 
to a focus, and then produced a large tone of 
some twelve Inches In diameter, and placed 
It In grooves made to lit behind the apparat
us. The back part woe then covered with a 
black cloth so as to obscure the light, and 
from time to time as the breathing of the 
man grew heavier, llr. Holland made Inspec
tions of the Instrument.

There are " Shadows" in the Banner o f  
Light, doubtless thrown In to contrast with 
the brilliancy of Its shining folds. Such,a 
shadowy space cap be found on the sheet 
flung out Auguit loth, the darker portion« of 
which grow dull and dim after this fashion: 

'“ It Is not the honesty and the purity of the 
medium, as M. A. (Oxon.) says, that is requi
site to Insure truthful communications from 
the Spirit world. Meillumship Is one thing, 
morality quite another and distinct, as much 
ho os poetic genius, or genius In any form, ts 
from morals." r  

While medlnmshlp Is doubtless a peculiar 
capacity largely dependent on physical tem
perament, and not always connected with 
high morab.lt to both a mental and a moral 
absurdity to say that a vile knave can be re
lied on for “ truthful communications from 
the Spirit-world " or from any world. Sup
pose "Shadows." had materielixed a gold 
mlQO far off among the foot hllto of the 
Rocky Mountains, and wished to sehd a man 
down to Boston to report Its riches. There 
are plenty of clear-headed knaves fully cap
able of telling the solid facto about veins and 
nuggets. Would he send one of them, or a 
man ef “ honesty and parity" each os would 
"Insure “ a truthful statement? If be sent 
a sharp knave the guileless Bostonian«, after 
being bitten by relying on hla stories, woald 
begin to eay that "Shadows" woe a knave 
himself. .This ruling ont of morals, a« of 
little or no moment iu medlqmsblp, to mis
chievous and demoralizing. It degrades and 
sullies all true medlnmshlp, and every hon
est medium may well protest against it, 
while tho miserable creatures who make high 
claims, and may have eome root gifts hard to 
distinguish from their fraud and falsehood, 
will surely rejoice and take flfrefuge under 
these grateful and protecting " Shadows."

The Orion -Lake Meeting, from Thnrsday, 
September 10th, to Sunday night, the 13th, 
wo are told, to on an bland with its grove 
for fine weather, and a large hall In case of 
storm. At the village near by to tho rallroa^ 
depot, and hotel» and private house« are ready 
to give good board, so that all are sure of 
comfort, whether they camp on the island or 
not- Tbld District Association Meeting in 
Eastern Michigan boa been well attended, 
and valuable in past years, as oar r e j p r t o  

ehow, and doubtless will keep op It# standard 
of interest and spiritual Instruction, <-

Jonathan M. Roberts A rreitod ,.
(OpecUl T B la c m n  (a  U M  Joa fltaL )

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Aug 29 .-Jonathan If. 
Roberts arrested on. King's County grand 
Jury Indictment. T h o Ma s  SL T ic k .

There to a beautiful Celestial City, exceed
ing In grandeur end magnificence the loftl 
cut conception of poet and seer. There ere a 
few of earth’s children who have In sublime 
moments of ecstasy, caught a glimpse there
of; thrilling their souls with unutterable 
emotions of delight. To Bldhop Bowman was 
accorded this jncstlmoble privilege. On one 
memorable occasion he appeared to be dying, 
—standing midway between heaven and 
earth. He seemed to bo on a magnificent 
ship, and he heard the Captain eay, ” Stop 
herl" and which he thought to be the voice 
of hla Divine Master, when tils elghteen- 
months-old child, who had passed to thoeplr 
Hnal realms twenty years ego, came to him 
aud Hald, ’* I have come to meet you,” She 
asked him, " Do you not think 1 have grown, 
papa?" She then seemed to assume a form 
of glory that he had never before witnessed, 
saying that many friends had asked for him 
nndVweijs awaiting his coming, nnd that a 
lady and gentleman had kissed her. Baying 
that her papa was their boy. “ AH tbto,” 
says Bishop Bowman, “ left a deep impres 
sion upou mo by the magnificence of the sur
roundings, and It was a season of great pre- 
cloosuees to me. It eeems to me that 1 have 
come back from tho other world.“

Bishop Bowman only caught a faint glimpse 
of tho Celestial City. No mortals of earth, 
while sojourning among the turbulent scenes 
of this state of existence, eror fully beheld 
the Ineffable glories of the Celestial City. 
Not one of them has ever fully seen Its mag
nificent streets; Its grand parks; Ito foun
tains which scintillate with rainbow-tinted 
hues; Its beautiful gardens, the flowers of 
which send forth a pleasing Incense, and 
which speak a divine language. They have 
only caught a faint glimpse thereof. Angela 
are there; the great and good of generations 
long past and gone, are there; the Divine 
Master (a there, but whether a Jesus, a Vishnu, 
a Brahma, a Confucius, or one whose soul Is 
brilliant with the grandeur of a 6 ml, exalted 
by vlrttfe of his Innate goodness,—we know 
not. Towards thnt Celestial City all human
ity are tending. " In my Father’s House are 
many Mansions," nnd it may be, for aught 
we know to the contrary, that tho Golden 
Route to the Celestial City Is like a graded 
school; R may have apartments In which 
djach one of God’s Children will And a place 
exactly adapted to his Intellectual and moral 
statu«.

Have you a ticket to this Celestial City, 
where God’s goodness, GotLV^charlty, God’s 
love, God’s benevolence, and God’» Justice ere 
manifested In every passing breeze; In every 
flower that smiles In tinted colors; In every 
drop of the water of bubbling fountains 
which are Illuminated with a light that 
sparkle« with the lustre of tho diamond; In 
every thing that the eplritual eye can behold 
there, are the manifestations of a God, and 
they speak a divine language.

Yes, have yon a ticket to that Celestial 
City? Perhaps yon belong to an aristocratic 
ebnrch; you accept tho Bible as the word of 
God; yon regard Jesus as the Savior of the 
world, and you have been baptized, and have 
unbounded faith. Alas! thnt 1» not an aval] 
able ticket to the Celestial City. It will not 
carry yon to the flret station; It will'not even 
take you out of the earth-depot. Ton cannot 
purchase a ticket that will take you there. 
The fabulous wealth of- an Eastern Prince 
could not alone secure a passage to that 
place. PortHRMLYanderblH and Gould would 
like to secure a through ticket, bat they can 
not. f

The>Celestlal City is connected with the 
earth by what we designate os the Golden 
Route Spiritual Railway; yet no minister of 
the Gospel, no char£h member, no Mooctoand 
Snokey. and no re/lvallst have any Interest

deeds count with the Lord from whomsoever 
they emanate, and good deed« only secure yon 
passage on the Golden Route to the Celestial 
City.

What have yon done to-day? Have yon 
cheered some poor, faltering eoul? Have yon 
encouraged the disheartened? Haveyousent 
forth kind thoughts ladened with nu incense 
that renders ^ome one cheerful and happy? 
If eo, you are nearing the Celestial City; near
ing It, because you are paying your passage 
from station to station, and approaching 
nearer tho final end;

Alas! there are Bibles many; there ere 
thousands of churches; there aro hundreds of 
minister» who sincerely and devoutly ex
pound the word of God, yet many of (hem are 
not approaching the Celestial City by so do
ing. God’s tickets, God’s passes, God’s per
mit« to a ride by the Golden Route to the 
Celestial City, can not be gained by punch
ing. Something more beautiful—more grind 
—more eoul-elsv&tSng, Is reqnlrpd. There a*a 
sermon» In running brook»; In the Binging1 
or bird»; In the grand expressions of natnre; 
In the unfolding of a bud Into a beautiful 
blossom and Its final development Into luclocu 
fruit; but above all there to a grand potential 
sermon iu a kind word to some poor mortal* 
supplemented by substantial aid. %

WaJtuew old Aunt Martha well. She was 
Ignorant; she was uncouth; she was coarse 
In form and ungainly In her general make
up; yet there beamed from her eyes and 
glistened from her features a grandeur of soul 
that was traly sublime. She never prayed; 
she never eang psalms; she never attended 
prayer meetings; she never tried to under
stand the word of God. One day a stranger 
in (he village where she resided woe taken 
down with ^emnll-pox, and carried to ** 
lonely pest house. In vain, for a while, the 
officials tried to secure some ono to attend to 
his nnmerons wants, for he waa nigh onto 
death. Did the high-toned volunteer to go? Not 
Did the wealthy men of the town offer their 
services to a poor suffering man in dire dis
tress? No! Coaid a chnrch member be found 
who would care for this suffering man? Nol 
Finally Aunt Marlhi, ns Bhe was called, 
stepped forward aDd volunteered to nurse the 
sick stranger.

She went to the lonely pest-houee; she 
breathed Its poisonous air; «lie endured Its In
convenience«, and bravely administered to 
the ono In need. As she bent over that dying 
man. for at last the disease gained tho as
cendency, her Byea seemed radiant with the 
impulse» of an angel, and her coarse feature*""' 
In tho fcjght of that sufferer were beautiful I 
A« she cooled his parched lip*, fanned his 
fevered'ftow, and rendered hUlost momenta 
comfortable, there went forth from his lips 
a plaintive, beautiful prayer, that bqaven 
would treat Aunt Martha tenderly, and make 
her last momehts on earth comfortable and 
happy. What grander ecene than that! Talk 
of bravery on the battle-field—the heroism of 
Aunt Martha was nobler and more angelic ! 
And when ehe onedork disnml nlgbt calmly 
administered to his last moments and closed 
bis eyes In death, her grandeur of eonl nur:

. passed the loftiest Imagination of the children 
of earthy The ascended spirit of the one ehe 
hed nursed was there; flng^la were there; 
kind guardians were there, attofor anghl wa 
know Jesus himself might have been there.

WhBt a glorious triumph for that old wom
an, she changed her clothing and returned 
to her humble home! Did tho church gel up a 
reception for her? No! Did ministers flock to 
her eldo to congragulate her? Nol They were 
afraid that there was a taint of the disease 
left on hqr person.

lint there are angels who look Into the 
hearts of men ahd women. They don’t gaze 
therein-fqj-a blble; they don't look therein to

have adopted- towsTwenty-eight Statee have adopted. laws re
stricting thè practice of medicine to educat
ed persona. ,

any
therein. Thert are no ticket agents on earth; 
no ono can giro y|)a a pa»» there, it Is doubt
ful whether Beecher with hla magnificent 
wealth of intellect,and Theodore Tilton with 
his brilliant eloquence, can take passage 
thereon when they »ball have laid aside the 
mortal body, and bo conveyed at once to the 
central depot.

The Celestial City baa no bonded Indebted
ness; no watered stock; no corrupt officials; 
nocesspaoloof vied'—It to the home of angels; 
the home oKtho pure, the good, the true. 
Are you boundsfor that city? Have you tried 
to eecnre a ticket thereto?

There was a terrific Are once where we 
were temporarily sojoarnlng Oh! how the 
flames went eky wanhgw If eo many demoni
acal tooguee Issuing from thd pits of belli 
Therejw&s precious human life In that build
ing; and only one remaining egress of es
cape. Who would ascend the swaying lad
der? Not the minister of the Gospel; notthe 
tenderhearted philanthropist; not the de-. 
voul prayerful Christian!

AH, seemingly, waa lost!
There came from the hissing flames the 

tender, pathetic walls of human beings,-and 
they lingered on the breeze a* sad as the re
frain of a funeral dirge, and then an Infidel 
—a brave, generous-hearted Infidel—«prang 
forward, rushed up the frail ladder, and at 
the perU of hto own life, saved three lovely 
children from the fierce firel He gambled; 
he Wae tricky; he was bad. It was said, je t he 
was in some respects noble and tender-heart
ed, and kind at times, and that heroic deed 
will secure him a  ticket toword# the beauti
ful Celestial City. He will be at tho earth 
depot when the last summons, Death, shall 
come: he will walk up to the heavenly train 
and ask for a ticket to thoCeleetlal City. An 
angel of' God will give him one to, proceed 
just as far ac all hla act» of Ufe-tomblned 
entitle blm to go, and no further ̂ nd engraved 
thereon will be: “ Saved three precious hu
man lin e  from the firel* Thus It Is, good

therein-fop-a blble; they don't look therein to 
seeji tjiey have said their prayers; they don’t 
examine one's heart to see if the sacrament 
has been performed: theydon’t peer Into the 
record, to eee If each one has been baptized; 
they don’t IooIk  there to see If praise to God 
has been regularly Indulged In! They only  
examine the deed* o f  each one! They sur
veyed that old womanl They looked into her 
eonl, and It wai bean (Hat; there was a gar
den thore fnll of flowers, on which were writ- 
ten, g o o d n e ss ! And what did they do when 
this noble-hearted eoul waa taken sick, died 
and bnried in a pauper’s graveyard? Why, 
they gave her a through ticket to the Celes
tial City, ir  yon want ^ ticket to that City, ‘ 
be good and do good. If you are a father, be 
kind and lovlog to your wife andehlldreq; 
speak kind words only. Make each one 
around you feel happier and better, and Dy 
eo doing, yon, too, will approach nearer and 
nearer the Celestial City, and. perhaps, even 
white on earth yon may be able to catch a 
glimpse of angels and hear the melodlona 
music (hat emanates from heavenly barpe*. 
Remember, then, will you, please, that there 
ercnnnnmerable'statioason the Golden Route 
to the Celestial City! Ministers of the Gospel 
don’t generally have a through ticket; church 
members are often tumbled off at the first 
station with Instruction how to reform their 
perverae, eelflsb nalnrvs. The millionaire 
may not be o^le to reach the second depot in 
a hundred years, and the proud end exacting" 
have got a divine leason to learn before they' 
can even catch a glimpse of the radiant 
features of old Aunt Martha.

I t waa a centre shot and a hard hit when 
the New York woman «offraglste called at
tention to the mockery of making a statue of 
liberty In the form of a woman to be placed 
at the portals of a State where women are 
disfranchised.—P hiladelphia Ledger,

Tbe.Wisconein State Aasoelatton of Splrlt- 
ualiste will hold lie annual meoiltig In Splr- 
ituallst Hall,.at Omro. Wli^ on Sept, n th  

‘12th and n th , 1885. Wm. M. Lockwood to 
President Md Dr, J . 0. PhlUlpe Secretary.



SEPTEMBER 5, 1885. RELIGTO-PHILOSO PH IC AL JO URN AL.
GENERAL ITEMH.

Col. Bundy and wife »re now aojuurnlng at 
^ontpeHer. Vt.
. Good reporte come from those who have 
had flitting* with Mrs. 0. A. Bishop at 79 8 . 
Peorl» Street,

The fíete lira , published at Grand itaplda, 
Mich., la doing an excellent work for Spirli- 
alism In that State. It should be sustained.

John Slaughter, 80U Market Street, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., desires that any one who has 
icen or heard or Mre. Elizabeth 8 . Sllverston, 
■luce June 28th, to communicate the sámelo 
him.

The Coroner's jury which has been Inves
tigating the f a c t s  in connection with the 
death of ex*Mayor Walknp at Emporia, Kan,, 
have returned a verdict to the effect that Gib 
deceased was poisoned with arsenic by his 
wife.
, Ur. J. K. Bailey has epeut July and August 

. at home. confining his work to healing cir
cles. He again takes up his itinerant work 
in the Held of lecturing And healing with 
September. He lectured at perantón. Pa,, (bis 
home address, box 123) on the 30tb ult.

Dr. T. Ormsboe writes as follows of Mrs. 
A. L. Lull, who bos been employed very ac
ceptably for some time at TopekA, Kansas: 
“ Mrs. Lull Is a splendid speaker. It would 
do yon good to hear her. She speaks from 
subjects given by lbt> audience, and at the 
close gives platform tests, and some of them 
are clearly beyond human power. Her con
trols are no ordinary ones. ’They are high- 
toned as well os able. She Is very modest In 
her requirement» I am told. I think she 
ought to have a nlco quiet home, and feel 
assured of pay enough to Bupport her. She 
can be addressed at 725 Mississippi Street, 
Lawrence. Kansas.”

Joy N. Blanchard, whose letter was delay, 
ed, writes as follows from Delphos, Kansas, 
under date of August 17th: " Oar Spiritualist 
camp meeting begins this week Friday. From 
notices received I judge that wo are to have 
the largest and most successful meeting ever 
held in Kansas. The angel-world la work
ing to bring together elements that can har
monize, and which can be used to make this 
a Spiritualist meeting—one that will prove 
InstrncIlTe and promote the Interests of our 
glorious canse, instead of being mixed up 
with the teachings of free lovers, material- 
lets and cranks, like some other camps.’*

They appear to have a matter-of-fact meth
od of dissipating religious superstition in 
Italy nowadays. The peasants of Corano de
clared they saw the Madonna appear from a 
bush growing In a place where, In the last 
century, a statue of her had been destroyed. 
The place was soon crowded with pilgrims, 
several of whom, owing to the heat and to 
religious excitement, gave such signs of men
tal disorder that they had to be placed under 
restraint In the asylum. The Syndic prompt
ly had the bush dug up. Thirty thousand 
people were present.

II. K, Robinson, of San Francisco, Cal., 
writes: " Mrs. Watson reached here Aug. Ifith, 
In good health and spirit, and Joyfins In the 
thought that her flock were -anxiously wait
ing for their shepherdess to’return. The out
look for our next year's work was never 
brighter than now, and no cloud is visible to 
dim the spiritual sky. I could not do with
out the J o u r n a l  coming each week so laden- 
ed.witb 'golden grains of tru th /to  be sown 
within our hearts and bare rich fruitage of 
eternal verities that shall gnld& us onward 
and upward towahl higher expressions of 
troth and justice. That the J ournal shall 
reap abundant harvests of golden grain Is 
the earnest prayer of your friend and co
worker for truth.”

A decided sensation was created In Whi
te reto wn, Pa., Angnst 30th, by J, H., Faltón, 
a well-known resident of the village. The 
Rev. J. F. Shultz of Shrewsbury, pastor of 
the Wlntendown Evangelical Church, some 
time ago announced that laat Sunday he 
would preach a Grant-meihorlal sermon: 
Fulton gave nolle« that ^oc^áeermonsíiould 
not bo preached/n that 'church. But little 
attention was ¿«dJe-irte threat, and Sunday 
the Rev/Mx. Slluitz announced his tex£ and 
proceeded with his sermon, enumerating the 
great men of ancient and modern times. 
Fulton sat quietly until Gen. Grant's name 
was mentioned, when he sprang to bis feet, 
brandished his fists, and cried to the minis
ter- "Stop th a tr  The preacher continued 
his discourse and Faltón advanced up the 
aisle. Great confusion prevailed, which reach
ed a crisis when the angry |merpber sprang 
Into the pulpit and violently assaulted the 
pastor, knocking him down. A rush was 
made by the congregation to defend the pas
tor. Order was finally restored and the ser
mon finished. Faltón will probably be pros
een tod. It Is said he baa left the place. His 
action has cansad great Indignation.

General News.

It has been decided to build an underground 
metropolitan railway lu Paris.—The ostrich 
farm at San Diego, Cal., Is steadily Increasing 
In population. A Frenchman liu- made IiLh 
suicide remarkable by dropping from the 
tower of Notre Dame.- From GO.UOO to 80,000 
head of cattle are slaughtered monthly In the 
province uf Rio Grande, Brazil.—Thousands 
of glasses of pure spring water are sold dally 
lit one cent a glass on the elreet corners of 
Boston.—Music boxes are chiefly made In 
Switzerland, Homo of them cost as hlah as 
$5j000, and are.as large ns a piano.—The Ha 
premo Court of British Columbia Is the only 
place in America where the judges and 
lawyers wear the wigs nnd gowns of English 
usage.—The largest street railroad company 
in I/mdon have refused to reduce the hours 
of Us employee from sixteen a day. or to al
low alternate Sundays off.—Mr. Alexander 
Vogelsang, of Philadelphia, threatens to 
startle the world with a flying machine of a 
new sort. Instead of using wings of enor
mous size, he says he can do it with fans of 
a length of two feet. Thomas Btevens. who 
traversed America on a bicycle tour round 
the world, and has now crossed Europe, writes 
back that good country roads are the eicep- 
tlon In this country, hut common In the 
part« of ihe old world through which he 
has passed.—The can nlug huvineis along 
the Gulf coasf, between New Orleans and 
Mobile, Id attaining to large proportions And 
steadily Increasing, The Gulf oyster Is driv
ing the Baltimore bivalve out o r  the South, 
and there Is a very large demand tor the 
shrimp, both 111 the South and at the North. 
—Buenos Ayres Is one of the most prosperous 
cities In the wotld, but we are so far removed 
from It that we hardly realize its Importance. 
It has a population of 400.000 people, and 
100.000 emigrants arrive In Its harbor each 
year. Tbefe Is no other city that can show 
fliich rapid growth as tbttf—The latest swindle 
relating to spurious money Is the split bsnk 
note fraud. A $2*» bonk note u  taken, 
and by some Ingeuiouii method the uote is 
split In two, arid the raw side ts “ doctored 
up,” add each' half Is passed off ns a genuine 
#20 note- The work Is done so artistically In 
moflPca.se« that It Is difficult at first to detect 
the fraud.—The Polled States navy comprises 
thirty-nine vessels, nnd tn nftirer thUfle*i w- 
have, on the active list, 7 rear admirals, 15 
commodores, 40 ráptelas, 85 commanders, 74 
lieutenant commanders, 231 lieutenants, 79 
junior lieutenants, 188 ensigns, and 7rt naval 
cadets; and In the staff, IfiO doctor’s. 120 pay
masters, and 242 engineers.

Owatonna, Minn., Is complainlngof freight 
discriminations.—Statistics show a still fur
ther falling off In foreign Immigration.—A 
great light Is Imminent over the effort of the
Burlington Road to enter St. Paul.—The re which true'htimllity will make will give ns 
ported filibustering expedition to Cuba prim towjy-* thoughts of our-Hves and lofty
ed to b» a pleasure-party's tonr.—The strike 
on the Texas & 8 t. Louie Railroad has ended, 
the workmen securing their point.—It Is ex
pected that 10,000 men will appear iu the 
parade at the- labor demonstration in this 
city September 7th,—Gen.Caceres, command
er of the Peruvian force«, 1* shooting his 
prifloners, sparing neither women nor chil
dren.—Ireland's Coed Lieutenant threatens 
with prompt punishment the rioters who pre
vented the eviction« s t Mnlllnavat. -Arsptnto 
Indians are committing depredations on the 
cattle ranges In the Big Horn Basin amt else
where in that section.—It is denied that a 
new series of designs for United States notes 
Is In preparation at the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing.—A special dispatch from Trie- 
■on, AtLcoHilrni-* the story of the probable 
fatal wounding of Geronimo, the renegade 
Apache chief.—Many Russian capitalists, 
fearing the resrilt of the war preparations 
and unsettled business In their owu country, 
are seeking investment In America.

On hoard the steamer Wlsconsln-whleh 
sailed from Liverpool tor New York Satur
day. Aug. 21st, were 329 Mormon converts, In 
eluding, many women and children.—The 
Ohio Prohibitionists have Issued a phaMthtge 
fora Joint debate between Gov, Hoad I y and 
the Rev. A. B. Leonard, the former being the 
Democratic candidate for Governor and the 
latter the standard-bearer of the Prohibition 
party.—Saturday. Aug. 29th. there were 1.171 
deaths from cholera In Spain, fifty-three in 
Marseilles, and fifty-six In' Toulon. The 
scourge has appeared at Nagasaki, Japan. 
There is apparently no abatement in the vir
ulence of the smalt-pox plague at Montreal. 
—A letter Is being prepared by the Land Of
fice to be addressed to trespassers on the pub
lic domain, directing the Immediate removal 
of obstructions and iucloftures. Should the 
interested parties fall to hoed the order after 
a very brief grace stringent measures will 
be taken for its enforcement.

Nemoka Cauip Meeting.#__

Humility as a Factor in Thought.

In the act of thinking, the value of courage, 
of decision, of clearness, of depth, of logical 
coherence, is very obvious. These go far to 
constitute ability of mind. Also, accuracy, 
scope, analytical faculty, synthetical power, 
generalizing sagacity, ingenuity, and quick-' 
uess in Inventing hypotheses, vivid Imagina
tion, delicate and close observation,- then« 
qualities are obvious to every one at present, 
operative, and influential In all high and 
strung thinking.; But, perhaps, humility as 
a factor In thought Is too much overlooked; 
whereas, iu truth, it seems to be one of the 
most Important uf all elements in sound and 
effective thinking.- Humility'shoitld not be 
taken to signify a mean or even necessarily 
ii low ••Htiinui.' uf tHir-.dv. *. Charles Dick
ens held it one of the causes of hU success 
that never did he either underrate or affect 
to underrate the value or excellence of his 
work. UTieu Beethoven was reminded by n 
friend of having varied lit one of hie works 
from certain rules laid down by the harmon
ists, ami was told that, according to scienti
fic method, the passage h- had written was 
not allowable, the great composer answered, 
both thoughtfully and loftily. " I allow' It," 
This kind of belief in one’s self, of assertion, 
of individuality,of coascloiisnessof power, of 
decision of character, is ueces-iary to all the 
highest flights of human work, whether in 
art or In thought. Indeed, what distinction 
can there be iu such a connection between 
nrt and thought? Slduey Lanier declared 
that the greatest poetic work must be found
ed'deep In reflection. TIib fine arts, whether 
poetical, plastic, pictorial, or musical, are 
simply so many different expressions of 
thought; and. if the art work Is great, It Is 
great simply by being adequate expression of 
great thought. Timidity will never venture 
enough to accompUsh any grand work; and 
that delusive semblance of humility which 
weakens Individuality, which makes us 
shrink Into ourselves and tremble before a 
difference from the common level either of 
action or of though^affects badly both think
ing and the expression of thinking. Real 
humility is simply a form of truth. I tin an 
attempt at a true estimate of ourselves; for 
if we wish above ¡til thing« to arrive at atm « 
knowledge bf ourselves, and to set ourselves 
In the rank where we ought to be. this is the 
same thing a« to set the truth nbovo our
selves and to keep the eyes upon reality. 
Such a wish, moreover, and each an effort 
will be impossible without-a careful compar
ison with an Ideal. This Ideal may be a 
dream of our own mind ot a generalization 
from characters that we meet or hiar of; or,
1 «deed,w,mi* p-.-rmm limy 'dir n- [■> .U11
that he becomes tor us an ideal. But, how
ever created lu us, the comparison therewith

ever UI« rale of progress, to Ifttvn carefully 
to any one, and thankfully too, who wishes 
to tell him of an error In hie course,—J. V. 
B l a k e  i n  The Index.

We lakepfcuurela calling the .attention of our 
reader*' Diltie «dwilsewiyut of the Knlrkerta-W- 
Urnw r-x, iu mi* uwu* iif,ouf pjper. W* cao rec
ommend this Couiimuj lo do iu tuey agree, nod or
der * lo trusted lo their care will receive grow to at* 
tenUon.—HU LouU Tretbgterbtn, June IS, IH*5.

» ■ ■ l i r e  L a  M i l l i n e r ! h e r * .

We particularly request iulwcrlhert who renew 
their aubacripUm«, to took carefully al the figure« on 
the tag which conlalu« their rwgecllie name« and if 
they are not changed in iw<> weeks, let us know with 
fall particular«, as It will wive time ami trouble.

.  B R a M S O H ,D e t r o i t , ¡ ¿ ¡ c f c

A B IG  O F F E R .
M  « • * «  K S H A V  J,r«iO v r l l l i^ r r iU iir  W lablng 
«  »  f i . l r e i  i f  ju u  * u . i  <«w ( r o i  U- » .« /  m u e ,  y ,  
« f r e s -  M8-e  St s w «  r n *  Sv r | .v « f  Cm , Ï 1 (**/ 9 t ,  IL X

a g e n t s  a Ä ' ,,,2 r t

C W  S t a v a ,» ! « , «* ,«>*.

g u sta r* !»  C o tta rs .

-  I WILL GIVE A
WATERBURY WATCH FREE!

Sxalicij Literkks answered by K. W. Flint, No 
1327 Broadway, N. Y, Term«: and three 8 cent
» •«tamp«. M oney  refunded If not an» we red, 

or explanatory circular.

Hoimo« Tinfuc lector«« on fluhjecte pertaining to 
geoml reform and the science of Sp! ritual t*in. At
tend* funeral*. Telegraphic addrem,' Orion, O. F. 
0. *4tr«*, Berlin Height«. Obin,

clairvoyant Examination* Free. Koclow lock of 
hair, with leading symptoms. We will give you a 
correct dlagu'J"!* of ynor owe, AddrrM E. F, But* 
tflrnald, M. 1), corner Warren nnd Fayette Street*, 
Syracuse, New York,

Ay»'* Ague Pure It the only remedy known which 
1» certain lo cute Fever and Ague permaneutiy, by 
expelling the malarial pnlccin which produce* toe 
disease. It doe* tot* surely, and’ leave« no ill effect* 
upon (be system. NotMsg 1» Hi thoroughly depre«*- 
Itg acd  dhcounginga« toe perkdicalreturn of Ihe 
alternate cblJU,iM*r, and *wvoting, peculiar to to!* 
dlwase.

— ,— Mm** nlttmtera ft* 
J-rr
Conta *x*t - w '.Vi*.

—  F E E E  —  B O O K :  I
Our^Calalogue 0 ” has IOO Illustration* 

of Aquaria, Fountain«, 
F erneries. F lo w e r  
.Stand«, Hinduw Gar
den* and flaxen, Brack- 
H», ( handriller*, Yard 

k Va»f**,thrd Table*, 4c. 
| AJmv rulualile and in« 

>1 rut-lire trcaUM* on 
III In* Aquarium, Fern* 
cry, and Window Gar
dening, c o n ta in in g  

T much Important fnfor- 
matlun onthese«ubjerla.‘‘FATALOGl'E 
O”  SENT TO ANY ADDRESS for 2 Fta. 
I'o->(age, Addre*« STEPHEN FREEMAN 
hi SONS, RACINE, WlS.

Spiritual Meetings 1« Brooklyn and New 
York.

The r o o m  nf (he S - w W r t tu i l  pi|p»n»«Uan, hr—.VIjn. W. 
y . . h o l a » « T r i m « 4 IB Ai'.ripill V - ,« e a r ra n n o ,  tu J t i-M «nal -, r, M. Sunil«, xlvnnl «i 1 end Cfltifennee *1 
B;5u r, M Hun A. H. JflUíef, I V n U n t .O . (1 .U l m s i ,  se< reurr. ■'
‘ Tb* u r l o  AU h d f l r o M U  ree iy  » e lo * * I i r  tfitnw eo  

■t th ree  »'clock e t  IX* W ,«t 4 « e i * « » 1, S rw  T o f l  
r h e ( T . ,p t . ' , s p ir i!* «  M e rita « a t  New Y ort n r , ,  t w o * «  

•v errS u B ri» » «  j a n e .  M «Hi I M m t t w .  ID a reanu iti
H all. No. 67 Wear 2Mh 9L. e r  iUxtb Aveuoe

Saratoga Sprlnp, N. Y.

A Testimonial.

The following testimonial, signed by the 
officers and other members of the Society, 
■ptaki for Iteeif; >-

We, the undersigned, offleers or the First 
Society of Spiritualists of Topeka, Kansas, 
on. behalf of the Society, most cordially rec
ommend Mrs. A. L. Lull aa a woman whose 
character la high with os aa a lady, ¡and aa 
an inspirational speaker she ranks among 
the first la the land. Her platform teste ar* 
superior, and her psychometric readings mar
vellous to those who ore investigating, while 
in private sittings her controls 'are honest 
and unusually acute, add the results highly 
satisfactory in almost every instance.

We heartily recommend her to the heart* 
and homes of aU spiritually minded people, 
for blessed is her mission, in bringing Joy to 
the Borrowing, hope, to the despairing, and 
knowledge fo those seeking for tight and 
troth.
v ■ „ - • ,.

To ( li t  v a i »  ,,r tba n«m*n. (m  i— ftiiM f Jonrtuu . .
I can pnly report up to this date, W e d n e s 

day afternoon. August 26tb, as 1 leave, for 
home in the morning. Through last week 
dally forenoon conferences and afternoon 
lectures were kept up, with from forty to a 
hundred and fifty in attendance and good In
terest. On Saturday the fearful rain began 
and deluged the camp until Sunday near 
noun, keeping away the targe part of thoee 
wqo would otherwise have attended; yet the 
large teat was filled la the morning, and in 
the afternoon some four hundred met la the 
gro^e— a surprising number under such cir
cumstances, and good listeners they were. loo. 
Each ereniugaocial life and stances filled 
the time. 8nndarnlffht came more pouring 
rain, some of the tents Were soaked and flood
ed. All of Monday was too wet for anything 
but keeping Indoors, no room or tent being 
fit for meetings and want of fit sh>Jter being 
seriously felt. Tuesday a few tents were 
taken up and their discouraged occupants 
left, but most are here to persevere to the 
end, and the meetings are rwumied wlth less
ened numbers. Toward the clone of the 
week others'are expected, and the Sunday at
tendance, the closing day, will probably be 
good.

Yesterday waa set apart ,fi* “ children's 
day "and the time was devoted totbeevm- 
slderatlon of home-dalles, the mutual" rela
tions of parents and children and hereditary 
laws. The score of children present were 
treated to a steamboat ride on the lake and a 
goodly taste of lee cream. It was a good and 
pleasant day for all.

The great need here Is fit accommodations, 
—hotel, halls, and the groFe jyji-to order.

With six thousand doUhiAlo boy the grove 
and pat all la fair ordir In the near future, 
Kemoka Camp Meeting will last; without 
sueh early flaaottUI help the people will go 
elsewhere for bettor conveniences and com
fort, How this shall be reeta with those in
terested. • G. B.8 .

A favorite mode of getting Chinamen safe
ly to elation house« In Sáo Francisco la for 
the officers to take bold of their cuea^nd It 1* 

ting to be a common thing for appro*
tded heathens to quietly part with tboa* j ___ _______ ___ ____________

appendages, leaving them In the officers' with the humility which wtU make evtry 
bauds while they nuke good their escape 1 step a careful one, and will arrest him. what-

thodghto of the possible glories of mind and 
of chararter.

Now, ibis humility Is a powerful factor In 
correct mid wide thinking. It exists therein 
In the form of a pervading and protecting 
consciousness of our liability to error.. It 
needs but little sight to see that he who I* 
afraid-of erring will be the less liable to err 
unaware*, and that he who considers before
hand where the danger^lie will avoid them 
better.

The opposite of this humility is a kind of 
pride which la, perhaps, as destructive to 
high thinking as aDy othei mental fault; 
namely, the claim of infallibility. Some
times, this I* made directly and boldly, as a 
Romanist claims infallibility for his Church, 
and a* Ihe Protestant for the Scriptures, or 
for his own Interpretation of the Scriptures 
nud the creedvevolved therefrom. But. when 
hot thus boldly mode, the claim of infallibil
ity may be an Insidious virus Tn a man's 
own mind, vitiating all his thinking. Bold
ness without preceding patience and care, 
self-confidence without seif examination, as
surance without n spirit of deference, deris
ion without veneration, are ail form* of Ihe 
spirit and claim of Infallibility, and destruc

tive of that cautious, long, painstaking, con- 
eclentions and reverent process of mind 
which true thinking Is.

The chteflnfloence and value of humility 
In ibought may be .gathered under three 
he«(Jfl:

1. Humility preserves a learning, inquir
ing. teachable spirit. This does not mean 
merely a spirit that waits to be Instructed or 
that 1« timid, fearful of Iteeif. uncertain in 
its aim. It means a quality of mind which 
ask* simply one question,—namely. What is 
truth?—and nsw the processes of thought 
only to answer that question. The Infallible. 
Heifrtonfldeut spirit is the direct opposite of 
this/ It assume« something to be true, and 
then n*es the processes of thought to find 
ways of main tai Ding the assumption. These 
two states of mind differ, as Hamilton might 

- it, "by the whole diameter of being." 
. . . .  It I* Impossible to exaggerate 'the virus 
In thinking, the vitiation of mind, the In
competence, the Incorrectness, the contrac
tion of horizon which the education may pro
duce wherein the mind has been trained from 
early youth not to Investigate what the truth 
is, but to find mean* for maintaining a given 
doctrine to be truth. I describe here, in fact, 
two directly opposite systems of education, 
each one of which le actual and ha< examples 
among our school*. The school which says 
to lta pupils. ** Divest yourselves of all abso
lute assumption and Investígate.’’ will turn 
out a thinker as to mind and a courageous 
man as to moral fibre. The school which be
gins with declaring a (heels that may not be 
questioned, and trains Its pupils to find- 
means of fencing In that thesis from attack, 
will produce men who are instances of erudi
tion and of Ingenuity, but seldom of wide 
mind, of whole thinking, of powerful grasp, 
or of tbe finest moral balance.

— Humility creates also patience and can 
tioo, willingness to wait, to go »lowly, to 
think for a long time, to gather a great array 
of facts whereby to test a theory before the 
theory la boldly uttered. Humility will moke 
us sensible of oor natural bias, always earn
est to discover any cause of bias In ourselves, 
to eliminate It aa far as may be. And lo eati- 
mate Its possible unconscious effect. Regard
ing all kind* and every source of error/hu- 
milldy will make os alive and cautious. \

3- A humble disposition also, that Is Ipsay, 
one that lovee the troth flrtt and ourtelves 
second—will make us alw^ye^vLUlag to re
tract; and not only willing when we have 
found ourselves wrong.' but the better able 
to discover our .error. Many are the thinkers 
whose inordinate pride of thought makes 
them hold out long after thej suspect indeed 
that their poflltlon is overturned; and stlU 
more numerous those who aré so vain, so eun- 
fldent, go eager, so aelf-aatlafied that, when 
once they cave utteéed tbemseljea, they 
seem unable to beeouéb conscious of any err
or. however ptatnly-tv may be ebown.

L e t a n y  on e , th e re fo re ,w h o  w i l l  t h in k  c le a r 
ly . w ide ly , a n d  prod a c tiv e ly ,— w ho w ish es, 
t h a t  1« to  sa y . to  in c re a se  t h e  su m  o f h u m a n  
w e ll  b ln *  by i b e a o t to u o f  h |a  m in d —b a la n c e  
b is  c o u ra g e , h i*  d ec is io n , a n d  h is  aaaan b

Ih» Suumti* Omrt Honra, Town l l id j  «tao Mi Ujh tra i Moa. 
B«r «ori T sw U i »ratij&r» nf « « b  svhiUi, M «Meo U n , 
N»U1* J, T |irt*t<«m will oBdkl*.

I t  i  HLl.l.Vi SM. H. 3. KORN » I’M.

Kansas City. Mo.
TÄ* fin *  Spiri! n»l SoelHf or XmiMU c u r , Mo , DMwta »r*rj 

flunriijMKiHm *| TJIO in P»IBI*n U*U..i»rBM U lti «od 
Iff. g, O. o t a  rill*. Prvridnil; A- JC olb»MOnlrr,

_____ y a s s f d  to $ p i r t t '£ i f r .
t p o w  tn •  ttlflMff tir». Troni M i b * « *  la  U v u M d ,  

« i lo .  A i»  e ia .  Sm ith, <m* of l i »  old (rion**n nf ib* 
tnwr.-islp H* r i i  «!*o »  S n W ff  In1 r r r i  tv m rf ì i ,  «pri «a 
«ril*nl SpkrUii«1l - i  H ori Ohi Tutti*  pron-tu nrwj *n m p-cluni 
«  Uff tir* «ari c h w l r i f f  r.f Ut* d*c*offri.

t a r i  H  »plrit ilf*. rram  tri» baoff Iti I» r«1s.O tila  A ufu ri 
I lui- n»iri*i r-r tn ci» Tjt& ¡u t or m» ««*,
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Srjpùi« V‘r«ff», r i »  ntli t i g t f l i f l  a » ,  T b*r !>«»» t u »  r i« *  
O h  B»» !T«Priflillrir—1 «ari on* « m t  «ranriefflM II» w u  
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A Live School.
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4 h * M i e n * x * .

Tb* O httrO ffi'I w ate r aloaw of *11 a) l*«*d nffdleaj r p r i m  
t o w n  l o w w w  111 I n d l - t - u  ln l> lr  n i r d l r w l  r r r u r r i  .
-N .  V. Marileal K o n !

in * t* M ijr iq n w « t» r  f .n  p n r iu c - t  a i ( n < M t  cwraOra 
and KM oraUr* n l r f u  to  Hr<4* t» t«  flou t, at**urnatlam. « t .  
- IV -  Jl»l(, M lb w  Mori War* on M*dlclnal W i tm .

At a  « m m i  nf t w  u rr ile  o w n d n o t  tn lUffnm »Uam aad  
IJout. It t»*»w trich ra a X —Oir J  M o o rm an  n r ir ira f  ph jri 
elan W!ri«aHu!pourBprin««. atul Vtvf. Wm BIdcimi t n l n n  
Itr, Baianwff*. Md-

e«m «ti l r n  «r,d water can  b* aOtOnad of »11 d rtliit* !» . e r  
O K r r v a n i  k o  - r u m . »  <,4>„ U a t ^ w t a r a .  
P w - .a n r i  » ■ h l lo d e lp i i i * .  p » .  * '

Tb« M i t  M O «  wUl tff«tB no

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,
br an  I s l n l i v t f f j  im i i r r  a t  J J O / ,  a_, la

Berkeley Hall, Boston.
Tiff e>mra* of I r a tn u th w  ffÿ tri, c«n< In a ra  Rra w r a t . , wtW

I*  d m 4Ml |o  I b f f i m t M  fiarencnoraf, Ui* a j - a a v t l M
hold* II»  ram* rria tlh fi to M acn m e  aod X lM trlr p rsco»» 
th a t AnaUMST t a t o  lo  h u rx rr t ,  r t w u t n t  tfw « d in a r /  r r r  
M rlrat prariar» |o  an  n a r t  • rira u c v  f.ffia |r . arid!0*0 ra 
MavtffUv and  x t r o r l e  p ra r i l e

PSYCHOMETRY .
will Iff ta  len t, which « In »  » «wrfart a r t  nf dl««H*M and | u  
lM!lU*4jh /  aV Itirdlutnlatlf. *ptrima! a rri rn ro u t tw aU acra- 
plat owl

i ' V r  fur the Courte, ji‘4>ï.Oü.
a tiff fTnbricat

im .  j , k . t i m i  A v i v
2 0  F o rt A venue, Boston-

R E A D Y .

Mutai llpastits;
O r,

MEMORY CULTURE.
UT ADAM MILt-XU. M. D

A «radicai and «an/ «ntoni b / Which an» pW ava. atri ■
/"riti«. e»a (ra la  ttitf f iw K »  to  Bfftaorti*  ah /U rica  tb * /«mw- ■
THE CLERGY Tbelr Sermoas,
DI E STUDENT Tbelr Lv**od*,
THE BUSINESSMAN Item i or B n ix r ii ,

The attUHW a f  (b is w o rt wjh p a i  le. Uff w 111 mr «a rie t*»  
a  f»w r ia /i a«», P / r r p n r i rn  *f all Uff Irarita« u u a i à ì v t t  
pap e ra  *Tb# entnai*ada(orT ùoOem which ap p ea r 'd  tfl» !ul- 
towlhri a » /  *T-»»rt tKiw Writ tff Movri Uff t o t

The av lbor. ali <44 iliaci e la lau  to  M i t  a  p t a w r  «ara* to 
b* trh*twl bf  tnttixtc« terrier tfct* ) |U n u  f ta »  m g  grati» f i  
•  a» « n W —(.‘Atrapo /U it O m » .

.  <*>C -» in a li/cotntiH ridH Loan iw fJftì, -»SfaiIL.ii ism sw ,  
a» f b» b ra t Ir«*  optai nahte on th a t ra)>|*el47itam«*-.

Tlw aatlw r-a in« 'Inri a r ia  n* tn « rau n «  cAiitrut K  WUl «d 
U ffo riao«  oocnfffÇ M ii/ *nt«4o«nl.la g e i  V  w hat t u a / h* 
railed  . p  i larpriwi froaUwcUoe. U  M ln ttM h V  M d  Mcaplr 
—CA ta rp o  n a J T  \

TM» Wort, wirb « m i n  to I ra c U e ^ riff  Uff u u e r ,  «rill bw 
n a t  I»—(patri t m  adder*» *e rra top t nt peto*. S I  ,# ♦ .  

Add/««*

D A N IE L  A JIB H O S » ; P u b l i s h e r ,  ‘
6 0  D qnrbom -st, C h i c a g o

V W O M A N .
A I f f U f t  ,.r, u t*  « m e n t  W at«* at Wow»», "t

a r a t a t i  i  anri ap lm o aJ (I. T lw  U tUw  ! > • * «  T r«» H 
M airU f« . M an iac*  and M rrffrr

it xu. it. ii m n .

i*l itfll Unr*).

L I L L I N G S T O N ’S  .
WEATHER FORECASTS 1885

Tbra* I i n t M i  are caleoJaled b /  C. H. U lU acaU n tm 
™  far. tn* pcblCaber of la*  la t*  P r a t  Tira*« A ltuasae, 

aet] a re  arari I n «  hi* TlwoQ and from" d a ta  j„ j. M  
blm. wltii - > Mlanatlocff. (Bmp'tflwTand tu r i*  «rad leoL  Alas 
tetta *b«(twT a tu n »  «(«dieted t |U  reach  a  c a rta ta  n— — »■ 
»ow  to Anew (tie ap«rn*rii nf r r t » t  *tc .  «V,

Prl qe. L cents. Pam pb tot form.
F o r n i r  w!»4»«at» «ad rrtaii, b / (iff Utuaiopuujoavnt 

(At. Fv b m « ii v t  M oen . C M tm

MAHAL OF PRACTICAL RILLS
AMD

DESCRIPTIVE PLATES,
t r i r K M  from  T w n g n n c  SaraE«noat/ a  S r ita u S e  I i -  

praU laa o fa n tL  tsratn aod B ed /
Sr Jnt rs t e n  u  txtui. i. >

PamS-hlet forth, tr ie *  Zb « e ta .
Firaflle, whotraaffgacri mall, bf IS* Uiugiotoiuwjf«

r iL  l - i B j o t m  H o c * x .........

AsmriiumL niKisrmm.
i  DUUMtL E. ‘

«T " A U F r
aullflbl* for riW fSm Use atmocM  la q r ira n .  l- rn w ic  « *

IMMORTALITI' INHERENT IS M il  BE.
if rtuii inni Etiuir.

A nther of -  Th* Vetera." a t r i  a t ta r  ta r a * .

Tb» ntbMto* trra ted  a ra : Th» h io rra  «V T V m rh t la K n ro a t ; 
A ll KSract a ra  A n t  o r i ;  F a r r a rd lu t to a  la  H a m a c /  «« ta  
Fore* Acn-tef t Iwatru i , n u  (.'batìc», H-<«w af Uff « H t  

Haodtoaaff!, p rin t« ! ar. taie* Uoted paie*, (oit CUL fewratad 
brarda. p». *S, ch a  f n c e r u  ceo ta

F a r  raie. w M raa l*  aeri « eau  hj Uff K r i J a lo F a lU f f o r u  cai.FvatiJtoijoMücaa.CMcwu -w w -™

H O W  T O  M A G N E T IZ E ,

KÁejrns* ixifcLaiaTaiixcE.
A « S e a l  ttritura ütiusja

CLEARING OIT SALE OF BOOKS.
T M * H o l l o w  U U k e .  A M i a »  ma Uff pfc/Sea! g ab .

tonwrabwi o t t r .  r a r a .  BT W t .  a  « m a s .  M. D . Bad 
t a t  W F . L »< a  Th*» « r a i  h .»  b ra s  rat 11 ce  far »4 Ori 
Th* fa «  O  ftaca  a ra  ä s e n d  a t T l  « ra i*  4M .

« • ■ r i * »  F » w « r i » »  * r « B  K a r a»»»4 U r * .  { tr ie r  Uff
tn œ ra p h f  Ot A B. w utU o« T ra riJffr  tr i ta  i i ln to iM  
I r t o  tri* poeti ra t eaapcwltScrua acri a n a a  w rta a j* . r ia a - 
piled t»  e ta  Uttar. »plrUaatiat* J  M ffhican n a a t  oar 
ta io lr  t’ai ati » u t tat loiaraat lu ta t*  wra* aaC  w» u-rae
(brr am WMI » VW *t t a  t a  stira ri bri raaU. tarât.
a r  prlo* ra ta »  i l  XO

n »  ■ * f « t ' t » r i .  b i l l  F rcriila ch anu TbM n r t  
i t o l i »  r i  rw rtra n  n x w v ra ra  e r  fcraana  to  th a  « r i i  
»cw»c th ick e r C leta  bowwd hawr/ t ira to  pa4f ft. » ! Ad. 
bow riTtoed et AD «aera Web.

■ a c n i *  ; A K h / t t a t a t  Ornammo, at Mine m ita . Off 
crawl S ab riU o ea iri tha  M laaram a Mai «an a  itf  M /rm  Catamrj Fu triabad  ac  11 A 3 , traw off e n d  a t i o  otaria.

K r »  l e  P * ! l t l » e l  a d r a r »  ; fri » ii l i— n  i p a lili Tir iabm SaaC. Vahilalffri a< | I  X&. t r a  Ori n o t a
T M * M a l »  : Aa A ai r i i* a r » l» T et D C. ttofftoto«- TO* nrawd ri toraarito to a* * iraakf *t ««awn araah/  W n»

*-ffto r t o t a  r a v t o r  « t u l »  c te d p -  b ara  il la

TM * C b T I T  «  ■ « « * * »  * r  n a n e * *  **  4M* A w » r !  
r - w  M ea ra M H r. J/r W f  J i e r a t t  ta ic f iw llj  » 1 * 0 .

S i l »fiaf 1r i f  f r i n i  r  Puri»  «rari. .
| ]  4ML Iha r a w r i a t a  t a  tmw a t  M  e

ir
is

r
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4M»» from the ftoph,
AID lITOIliTlQl 01 TillOOt 1BBIECT1.

A b ( « 1 C o u r t .

Tli* »bon# with flower»,
The long w arn iu miner dap;

A beggar-child stood watching 
Tim little Print» at play;

Bat the guard who pasecd the palace-walla 
Woula hare thrust the child away.

■at the little P rin ts be chid the guard—
-  What baa she done?" said he;

* Our Father lores us all," be said,
“ Whatever we may be."

•Where do you Lite, my lltUe maldST 
“ In Angel Court," said she;

•And It's all aodark; t  only came 
Just once the flower» to ere;

We bare no flowers In Angel Court,”
She murmured bitterly.

Bat tbe Utile Fit cm looked up to heaven,
“ TAof Is our borne.” said be;

•Our father lore# us alL" be sold,
“ Where’«  on earth we bo.”

The year* weut by; the beggar child 
In an Angel home was bleat;

In a distant laud the bright young Prince 
Wa* panics to Jits rest—

Far from hi» borne and wife and child,
Abd all be loved the best

But he turned and saw a face he knew 
Au angel at hla aide.

“ Our father lorpa u* well," she ■id,
And with a smile be died.

—FrtdrrUK' n '/atfurbyin (¿ulterior September.

ru ljilt  Insincerity.
Mr, R  F. Underwood, In the Inder, speaks with 

directness and force on tho »abject of “ Pulpit lurin' 
esetiy’*:

Tho ■ Insincere milk of tbe Word,” which mani 
«egregatino» get from the pulpit, la skimmed, 
« •tend , adulterated, and unlit even for Intellectual, 
babea and surkllDgii, such a» those to whom Paul 
wrote. May not the difficulty with some of the 
clergymen who Imagine “ the Ume la not ripe” for 
utterance ef their thought be In their own unripe- 
neca, morally If no! Intellectually, rather than to the 
cm ripen«* of the time? They seem to tblnk that 
•the time la not ripe" for them to speak their 
thought* until they hare been made popular by the 
labors and sacrifice* of ihn*o foolish enough, with 
their mistaken Idea* of duty, to giro the world 
through erll and through pood report, their honest 
ooo fiction i,—lb nao who bWIere that 
■To side with truth ta noble when we share her 

wretched Croat,
B n her cause bring fame and profit, and ’Us pros

perous to be JosL”
Socrates, Jesus, Loth«', Bruno, Galileo, Falun, Par
ker. Emerson end Darwin did not think It necessary 
to wait for the lime to ripen before making known 
their Ideas, the expression and defense of which. In
deed, they seem to think the most effectual way to 
prepare the people to understand and accept them. 
Bat the thought of some ministers Is so profound 
and prednu* that It must bo kept from the people 

■ fur a general leu or two, because, forsooth, “ the Ume 
b s o l ripe" forR! If such mlnlslers would but 
indulge the luxury of talking )o tbe pulpit WRh en
tire «u>oerlly and frankness, they would experience 
a sense or relief, sod feel that Inward peace and that 
self-respect which come from conscious loyalty to 
truth, and at the Mine lime filN»rer that multitudes 
In t a  churches and outride of them are ready and 
■lad to hear from the pulpit their moat radical flaws. 
There might tie, among some of the/flder members 
of their congregation, a little stir.—Just what Is 
Med til, probably: but the radical utterance« would 
surprise nobody by reason of newnens or uorelly. 
Them clergymen should therefore tell the people nil 
the, know and honestly believe In regard to rellgb

P a c i f ic  i ' e a i t  N ot««.

Ordination o f Suite M. Jehn*m a* a Spiritual 
" Minteter " — The California State Spiritual 
Camp Meeting—George Chainey and Anna Kim 
ball Still Teaching Theotophu—Itetvtnpdon o f  
Mr*. E. L. ¡ration'* lecture*—Return o f Gerald 
Maury to .ttneriea—Dr, J. I-  Fork's Alleged 
Defeat* of Spiritualism  in AVu Zealand,

h i wu. khmettk colexan.

I  bad the pleasure, a few Sundaya ago, of witness
ing the ordination of Mb* Stale M. Johnson aaa 
minister of Ihe spiritual gospel. For about thirty 
rearm, I beliefs, Miss Johnson has been a public lab
orer In tb# spiritual vineyard, and doubtless moat of 
the Joint* Ai, readers are familiar with her and her 
work. She te now Urine In Lw Angeles, Cob, and 
as, under the laws of this State, spiritual societies 
are empowered to ordain “ Minister*," authorized to 
solemnize m&rriigea, conduct funeral», etc, ijull* a 
number bare been thus ordained by tbe two Incor
porated San FrancUco societies. .

Under tb* auipic*a of a State Chm> Meeting Aa- 
soclallou, a spiritual camp meeting was held not 
long since at San Joe.1, Cal. by which more harm 
tbfti) Ktwd w u  dOQt to Splntu&lliu)/ M w  of ute 
ofllcen of the society conducting It ttelonged to the 
fraud-promoting wing of Spiritualists. AS a oon- 
awiuenM most of the respectable and better rtses or 
SplriluiillsU held aloof from It, Ihongh a f*w\good 
people did take part In it. The Cdrrtcr Dote, the 

‘land spiritual paper, renounMd nil connection 
b It prior to lie assembling and warned the peo- 

p!e against It, and since Its adjournment baa told the 
ruth oonMrnlng U In plain terms. Mra. Elsie Rey

nolds of course was one of It* most prominent fea
tures, and others of like Uk preyed upon the public. 
Mr. Georg« Cbalney, who was one of tbe moet prom
inent speakers, was much disgusted at the frauds 
practiced thereat, and on hi* return to this dty  de- 
‘aytd In one of bis lecture* that be had seen to 
tach fraud ihere that he was tempted to exclaim, 
Rell with the lid off and tbe flame and smoke as- 

ig Gallfly!" After the disgraceful exposure of

ent »per
— ______ ____ , ____Seal. oL--------- - .

tested against her being permitted to go »pon tbe 
rostrum again, and hail she done so they would hate 
left the camp ground nt cnee.

Mr. George Cbalney has severed hi» connection 
with the Temple here, and taken a smalt boll where 
Mrs, Kimball In the morning and he In the evening 
regale their hearers. The neoveeary fumigation ol

_______ J___. by reae____________  ..  _
Them clergymen should therefore tell the peo; 
they know and honestly believe In regard lo re. 
and cultivate courage and Independence in leontlni 
■ore and In giving the r*«ulti of their study an 
thought to their congregations. Nothing In,this ag 
of Inrrcaring Intelligence can be more fatal to th 
■oral Influence of the clergy than Insincerity In the 
■eiplh ___  ,

T r lu u i |» l i  o f a  M e d iu m .

Mu. 11. A.&!den, of Green Boy, Wla-epeaksln high 
terms of J . H. Evernets ns a medium. She sends the 
following from the Door County Adeoeate; which 
explains Itself;

•A  religious war (a Imminent In Ibis town be
tween tbe Caltudlra and Spiritualists, A medium 
from Green Bay named J. R Et smote, tod lhe priest 
who some time last w ider came lo this part of the 
ready from feu mil, are Ibetwo leaders In the fac
tional fight which was inaugurated here recently, 
aad Ihe Indications ore that all “ temporal” affaire 
will have lo take a Lark seat, eo to v;>*iik, until this 
qufilir.n 1» settled, ioxp  lime ngo, so the story 
runs, the priest ts quoted as having made the re
mark that It would be Impossible for the medium lo 
bald confers«'with the departed one* If he (the 
priest) w u  prerenland he should ordain otherwise. 
One of tbe medium's enthusiastic suptx>rtf rs, a gen
tle man by tbe name of Duchaleau, refilling at Green 
Bay, offered to t«y hi* reverence a cool thousand 
dollv* ifJre was capable of performing wbat be al- 
teged. T ie chollrt
hat June,«! ten o’!,________________  ___ ____
aid a trance arranged to take place at the residence 
•facertain  party in this town. At the appointed 
tine several hundred people hid assembled lowlt- 
w st wbat wsa to many of them a strange and *1 n- 
f»ter perfbrmanee. ffeu o'clock came and went hat 
■o prietL and aflei) watijog some time longer a 
bene and buggy frits proceed and a messenger dto- 
palched In quest of him. Upon the arrival of tbe 
■Iter at tbe priest's home tils’1 v,’'veretiCo refused to 
accompany film, alleging that he was not fully pre
te n d . but he waatlfiolly persuaded, In flew of the 
axfgency of the cue, to visit the appointed place of 
■anting. When th« priest finally did put In an ap
pearance he positively declined to perform that 

‘ ‘ 1 previously touted of; but on the oon-

e chollrnge was accepted and tbe 22od of 
o’clock In the forenoon, designated

which he bad t ______ _______ , w_,_________
tn ry  denounced and berated Urna* present In un 
■taaarrd term*. Ttite, however, did not satisfy hla 
«wa people, about forty of .whom forthwith re- 
■einwd »It alte glance to the church and Joined tho 
ranks of tbe Spiritualista In Ihe meantime the offer 
ef ene thousand dolían alili stands and tbe medium 
Is looking elsewhere for new worlds to conquer.’

N e a p o l i t a n  M ira r le « .

Kapha Letter to London .Verra.- lo s t Wednesday
being Lhe feast of San Vincenzo, the authorities, 
ta rin g  disorder, forbade the image of that sol tit be- 

t bag carried In proceaatou, a» la customary, from the 
Ghvreh della Sanila to that of San Severo, In another

of the city. The peoniB H __H I  ______  w en  very Indignant
prohibition, and aseemoled In large numbers 

tbe Church delk Bonita and In the square before 
B. The Image, guarded by policemen, was only 
slewed to he carried. In proceaalon within the 
* » t h ,  and to he showed outside the door only for a 
In r  momenta On Its appearance, after a few tco 
■awta’ dead ifleoee, the people broke into criee and 
tana. Shortly after, when th* Image had been re
stose* beneath Its baldachin In the church, a  loud 
S e a t was heard. The mother of a little child was 
M  «xrtaìmlng that a minici* had token place. 
Bar eh lid. who wo* deformed, bad hitherto been un
able to walk, bat now had suddenly gained tbe rise 
ef Us limbo. Tbe people made way, and, In fact, the 

’ hrtaat, led by a boy, walked through the church to a 
swriage at tho door. As It «¿seed It was kissed and 
«■reseed by the peonia wboj'arith one rotea praised 
t a —let. Just then anotherAbout was raised. This 
Mb * It am« a  deal and dumb girl who hid reco reted 
I  sai tug and speech. Tha, exdlemsot of this new 
m l  had scarcely subsided when a third about 
was beard. A blind man had regained bis sight. 
The exCltement W— now so great that It might 
ha tailed a fourth miracle that no one was hurt. 
Tb* result of all this was o! great benefit to 
t a  Lotto, tor tha people Immediately rad to play 
t a  aaniban of the miracle«. Tb*‘priests belonging 
t a t a  church believe lo t a  tint miracle only, afflrjn-

Äthai the girl and the man ara J net as daah dumb, 
blind as they war* baton

1  Wnodb sdamisi predici* very sera*  voleante 
i tar ISSA to occur ata Ume when Ibeal- 

of the other nw stw a of the «olar 
strongly frit upon cur planet, or, 
A iaïïatcc.» 1» most unevenly die- 
an sar approach of Ut* fras i at-

Anna had been expelled. Consequent upon this, 
Mr. Cbalney elated that In future ha could have no 
further connection vrlUi tho Theosopbleal Society; 
but In lieu thereof he has formulated lb* plenari* 
the organization of an Independent body,called “The 
Gnostic Society” with headquarter» In California, 
the climate of which he regarded aa favorable for 
the development of aahstmaa and koot-facwmle aa 
life Indian Hltnalayaa He and Anna»» drolroua of 
doing In Call torn la wbat BlavaUky end Oloott have 
done In Indtaand found a “Gnostic" society lu oppo
sition to the “Theoeophlcal," tor similar purposes. I 
am afraid their dreams will come to naught, and 
that the return of Mr*. Wata-'n to the Ban Franduco 
rostrum will speedily annihilate Mr. Cbalney'» visions 

ut In this city. Aa It la be finds Itof continued sup; 
difficult to raise ¡o fundi to pay tor printing the 

The G noetic."second number ol hi* paper,
Presidio of Ban Francisco, Cal.

S p i r i t u a l  la m  1« N ew  F o r k  C ity .
ro LTji? t4ttrir tl the ILNUta J'fil! »'HU.c*l JfiuniU 1 

Splrilnallani In New York City, lira! now. Is mostly 
elsewhere. Tbe weather, faithful reminder of our 
future destiny, according to other lama Inspires gen
eral departure from wooden bouses to liouye* In the 
woods. Fashionable*, not effected by stringent busi
er«*, rostloateiu nruldlc shade«, drinking m adulter
ated water, or proving their follb In the worship of 
stronger spirit», hunting mountain adventure*, or 
laving in the animated suds of the ocean; while 
other«, no lees reepecton of cue tom, but more Im
pecunious, to gel the seasonable tan, close their 
blind» and lie In the back-yard. Yet enough eon-

0 at bom«, on-kbe Island, appreciating the pri- 
rraveu by outsider*. The Irouble Is, re»uea*

ter of a century frith him, be baa always held to It 
and made all arrange men la lo bava A. B. French 
«peak at hla funeral, which occurred Aug. fith. He 
bad lived between here and Bellavue, for fifty-throe
years, and was known to every one aa aa odd. ec
centric man, who bad a peculiar way of swearing 
that amused moro than it shocked, with Ihe Dolca

- Mr. Kline was eigruy years oia, auu welcomed 
change aa a philosopher. He tnule all arrangi in, 
where to belaid away b ^ th e  aide of bis first v 
and daughter Plebe, the one be Idolized. Four c

the temple, to free it from the defilement* of It» 
late Bostonian orator, having been mode, clean, pure 
Spiritualism will once more be heard from tls roe-
Iruro commencing In September, at which time Mra. 
E. L. Walaon resume* her valuable labors In our 
midst. Prior to hit departure from tbe Temple Mr. 
Cbalney amused himself Bunday after Sunday In 
weaving into bislecture* Lhe most vehement abuse 
and slander of mytelf, Col Bundy, and th* J ophwal; 
and now In his nearly every lecture he lolerpolatoe 
enme malldon* slap nt one or both of ux In his last 
Sunday'« lecture lie asserted that such persons a* I 
and CoL Bundy were of those who had failed to de
velop any Immortal spirit; we were mere astral 
“ ta ils ,” deaUned to annihilation aa Individ nail Heal 
Poor, weak, silly man! lo lly  him. Led captive by 
Anna Kimball's wile* and ragartea, what a sorry 
figure he cuts in the estimation of scnalble people, 
Spiritual Is la and othera

Mr. Gerald Maaeey 1» expected to arrive hero from 
Australia In October, and he will pfrhnpa deliver 
some of bis cnidlle lecluru In the Temple during 
that month, Mra. Watson giving way for the pur
pose, If Mr. Massey would only popularize lit« lec
tures more, so as to bring them down to the com- 
prebendon of the average auditor, I^hlnk ha would 
bo more successful. Hit discourse» ore too learned 
tor tho msssex

I not fee reference In tbe JontHAi, and other 
spiritual paper» to the woik of Dr. J . L. York In 
Australia and New /»»land, and I think a fsw facta 
about hts conduct and u tie ranees In those couiitrle* 
should be brought to the attention of American 
S;iliitualJ»ta Dr. York tor a term of year» ha* been 
an itinerant free-thought lecturer on the FadDc 
Coast. He belong» tn the school of coaroe, crude, 111- 
llerale, rabid, autl-chrlstlan propagandist», eo ram-

mt In America, who«« stock in trade consists of 
luud-moathsd, vehement abuse of everything con- 
nectcri with Caristlanl^', Jesus and tha Bible,—the 
school that delights In calling Jesua” ■ bastard,"aqd 
.................. the old Jew-book." and In such like re-

Till» cío— of rxtreme
pie about employing any- 

ilnsl Cbrtsllau1|.v. ullvtly 
and dvwney. Exploded

ten la are
vllsgo craved _______  _________
human nature to always wanting change, either lo 
the pocket or location. 21 wants to be aomewbere 
vise, and if romewhero else it wonU to 1» here. 
When It gets what It wanti^tl vranto something else. 
Philosopher* think this dtspoetllon Inbred tor a pur- 
poae; luat progrew Is deelrabla bat without it 
would not bo dedred or attempted. Yri, no matter 
where we are, content Is the sugar In the cup of life, 
ol though many drink of It without any sugar, or the 
milk of human klndoeax

The Spiritualists of Now York are no exception to 
common humanity, The societies which have Icon 
running during tho spring, have since nodded, or 
gone entirely to sleep. Tbe First Society,-wmoTNl to 
Grand Opera Home by the pull lug-down of It* for
mer »troog-bold. hai been suspended for theeutntner. 
Another that met tor a brief se«**&-J* also packed 
away In tho store-honye of meiubry.'NAnolber, a 
■mallMIde-pocket in the great-coat, almoet'c ncollced 
for n*e, notwllhslindlng the modeaty of Hi modera
tor, end its laudable profession of special reverence 
for tbe rcriptura), tbe excellent and tha pure, »till 
struggle« with feeble pulse, bidding tor churcbly 
orifice, spreading 11« aeml-orlhodoi bwmLs, butcatob- 
inguo files. In n e t both of the*« little fledglings wore 
bora of Irregular parent*, fickle Impulee and jealous 
revenge, and will probably soon be orphans, asham
ed of their father and mother. A thing born wrong 
■honld not last long.

Just now the public are Invited to hear through « 
Mra Hall, Lhe report ol General Grant on hla march 
Into the kingdom of heaven. It Is a great honor for 
the modem Alexander to make hla first appearance 
so soon In this direction. Tbs church re have made 
very little capital out of Grant’s religion. His merit 
wm exceeded only by bta want of pretence. Calling 
one day on a well-known medlom, I noted a Greek 
testament near by, inquired If the read the language; 
she replied, “No, but Dr, Newman the Damon to Gen, 
Grant, baa Juet been In and exchanged opinions on 
original passages with a clerical spirit-friend"; and

the Bible
Hoed and winning Ian
Iconoclasts ha» llttla/T._____________ ..
thing they get bold7of against Christlanl|
reckless of truth/ bnnpr, and decency. ___
falsehood* Ihey wart at Christianity over and over 
again,—though In their soul» they know them to he 
unlnie. * Anfthlng to beat Chrlatlantly," I* their 
motto. Aa accuracy of statement I* tabooed with 
them, Innumerable blunder» ai well t» fate* store- 
men La permeate their speeches and writings; for In
stance, in a long rambling diatribe against Christian
ity which I beard Dr, J. L. York deliver In tide dty 
a few jeers ago, he several times »poke of the mur
dered Hypatia a* Hy-pstb-l-*. A similar blunder 
occurs In that gigantic collection of blunders and 
false statement», tho book called “ Bible Mylbs" 
(published «Inc* Dr. York's speech), wherein Hy- 
nati« Is called " Hypalhte " a number of times. Dr. 
York ha* pasted tor A Spiritualist a number of 
years, though I have never beard of his doing any
thing to help Spiritualism. His lectures are free- 
Ibought, not spiritualistic, and lie ban tor years been 
n regular correspondent of Ihe Inoeitigalor and 
Truthuekxr on freethought subjects, and rarely baa 
he bad aught to say on NpIrUualigm In spiritual nr

her paperx
Not long sine« Dr. York went to Australia and 

New Zealand. In order, as I  am Informed lie bos de
clared, to make oa much money there as possible. 
In the Colonies he poeed oa a freetbougbL, not aa a 
Spiritualist lecturer, hot he associated with t a  Spirit
ualists there, and among them pruaed aa a Spiritual
ist. Having delivered a long eerie* of lectures In 
Auckland, New Zealand, and said nothing about 
Spiritual Is m, hla spiritual friends called upon him to 
deliver at laud one on Spiritualism; and so he gave 
hla filial lecture on Spiritualism,—a lecldrs which 
utterly discomfited the SpIrUuallste, and overthrew, 
to »considerable extent, the efforts they bad been 
linking to lilerall» the orthodox element In that 
dty. In Uits lecture he eoid that If Spiritualism 
were a religion, Ha mediums would become prleate, 
and the system founded by them would be worse 
than Roman Catholicism, and tea thousand Ume« 
Worse than Methodism. Prafasdoul toed] urn- 
■hip. he sold, was professional deviltry, and' T5 per 
cent, of the alleged phenomena were Ibe result 
of self-del tiaion or deliberate frauds Imagine the 
feetiDgsof the Auckland Spiritualists at hearing the** 
extreme statements mode by a profansed Spiritualist] 
f i l l  true that »goodly portion of professional med- 
lumablp Is professional deviltry, but to deal It as 
■ whole as such Is an Infamous falsehood, Among 
proffer tonal medium! are many noble pure-minded, 
houeel men and women who*« shoe-latches Dr. York 
la not worthy to unloose. Now, Dr, York’s wife 
claim» to be a medium, and has gone to the Colon!*», 
partly, I learn, for tbe exercise of her medlnmtefic 
gift*,—tn other words, to Indulge lo a  Utile “ pro- 
fradons) deriJtry* I  am Informed, however, that 
some at least of the more prominent Spiritual 1st» In 
the Colo nine decline to recetT* or welcome her on 
account.of her husband's wholesale onslaught on 
roedlumx

I am In mvilpt nf an Auckland paper containing 
*n article headed “ Showing the White Feather,” In 
which it Is stated that the detale arranged between 
Dr. York and “ Ivo " (a well-known Materialist lec
turer, Mr. J . 8. Iriaou) oo “ Spiritualism varan* Ma
terialism," bad fallen through, owing to the bock 
down of Dr. York. I  ihinklhU backdown a lucky 
thing for Spiritualism, for Dr. York's knowledge of 
BpiittoaUsm ta ao limited, and bta defense of It would 
have been eo weak, that a ready orator Ilka " Iso"  
would have beaten him completely out of the field. It 
!■ doubtful If Dr. York ever really intended to debate 
the question, tile talk about sod publication of artl- 
d m  concerning tha proposed discussion haring * 
eo him a little mot* notoriety, —‘ 11 — ‘ — 1
the principal thing desired. I i  ____________
both In America and the Colonist can dispense 
with aoob'oaaertod public advocate« oath* “ free- 

it” lecturer. Dr. J. L. York. I t  is significant

rnonv of lh* doctoi’s discourse« Justify the suspicion 
lhal he follows the example of Gov. Band fold, and 
bis worm friend, the General, may have quietly 
cherished the u m e faith and knowledge.

In contrujfiwlth the spasmodic action of the 1st« 
new — '¡ jf^  the “ People's Spiritual Sleeting ” con
tinue« MAwren way at No. 51 Fourth Avenue, and Its 
conductor deeervra credit for his nou-ooncelled, non- 
monopollxing management. General expression of 
view*, and the free exercise of medlumsbip,are the 
Chief attractions to good audience*. Of course It Is 
Impossible to prevent the occasional display of the 
governing nature of the Irrepressible*, wooes Impul
sive blurts are a stADdlng offence. "H e that rvleth 
hi* own spirit ts greeter than he that” attempt* to 
rolo other spirits. Though attended with lhe nmbl- 
tloo of Lucnllus, lh« unrnliy member Is always a 
trenchsro^y enemy’to-ils owner. A* Arelua said: 

Too many Cerent» are not well.
Mar tlie fall prosper the come, cool th* unreliably 
zealous, inspire too lazy, harmonize toe facllons, and 
cement the wandering fragment* Into a sizable 
testy, respectable In number*, character and Influ
ence tor good. _____

110 Worth Street, N. Y. J. F. SHTPKA

T h e  I l l a to r l c n l  D e v e lo p m e n t  a t  t h e  
P a jre li l r  F o rc e  T h e o r y .  t

Carl KteeewcUer contribute* an article In the July 
number of rtycKteche stud  ten on the theory of 
psychic force In the historical development- The 
writer show* lhal tire contention between this theory

accent to l i  I t never «earned a* It would coming 
from some othera It was a regret to all who knew 
him that Mr. French was filling engagement* away 
in Massachusetts, and could not be here. In  hla ab
sence the Universalis) minister of this place spoke.

Mr. Kline was eighty year» old, and welcomed the
‘ ” ----- '■ --------imeota

. __jtwtfe
______ _________ ________________ Fbardili-
dren by the second wife »re still living, bealde Wei* 
the, by the first Mns.ll. Tvttijl

Clyde. Ohio. Ang. 17,1885.
A c c o u n t o f ■ V is i t  to  D r .  B la d e .

Tbe following communication Is from Mr. Solo- 
toon Roeeveliot Ashley, Ohio, detailing an Interview 
he and hla wife had at one time with Dr. Slade;

41 We arrived at Dr. Slade^i residence about ten 
o’clock In the morning, aud met the Doctor’* jartoet 
at the door. He asked us If we wished to b»T» a 
sitting with the Doctor. We answered In the affirm- 
atlv*. The Doctor then came to and asked us to 
walk upstair*. We did ao, and entering» neat room, 
well furnished (with chain, sofa and table, he re
marked: \ I  cannot promise you anything today, for 
I have beeb-etek for a week and have not had a sit
ting, but I will try and see wbat I  con do for yon.’ 
He requested us lo be seated at tho table, and each 
of us took a chair and seated oureelvw at theUble, 
On three sides of l i  leaving ooo vacant chair stand
ing about six or eight feet away, the Doctor sluing 
sidewise at the table ao that we could see every 
movement that he made- Potting hi* hands on Die 
top of Ihe table be requested us to do tbe tame. We 
had no sooner placed them there, than there came a 
very loud rap. The Doctor n td : ’ I think one of 
you Is a medium.’ We made no reply to that. He 
then asked lhe control If he would write foe us, and 
there came three distinct rat*,—very loud one«, too. 
Then he picked up a small »late that lay on tbe top 
of the table, about 7 XU Inch» square and asked us 
to bold one end of l i  He placed a «mall piece of 
slate pencil about the size of a flax seed on l i  and 
then we »hoved the elate under the comer of the 
table, each on« of ns holding the end close to the 
under»!>1«. We bad no sooner ptaced It there Umn 
we heard the ecratctilng of the pencil for about one 
mlntito and ahalt;thencamethre«rapa on the elate. 
Drawing the elate from under the table, we discov
ered that there was a communication front a spirit 
calllngjitmwlf King, who said be wa* glad to meet 
us there. The Doctor then asked, ‘Who Is this 
Klngi" He raid be wa* a spirit that came to my 
wife when ebo wx* at borne. While we were reed
ing this communication, the vacant chair moved 
slowly up to tbe table ao that the bock of It touched 
the table. The Doctor then aeld to tha spirit: ‘If 
you wMTto all at the table. ML u  a gentleman 
should.’ Then the chair moved back about one foot 
from the table and remained there. Then the chair 
that la s t  to moved back about one loot and thru 
»bqved me hack to tny place again, and all thle time 
the Doctor’i hand» were on top of the table with 
mine and my wlfe'x I felt eomelhtng pull at my 
panto, and then at my vest, and 1 raw a band as 
plainly aa ever I *aw anything In my life. The Doc
tor requested me lo hold lhe elate myself under tho 
corner of the table with the small p lea of pencil, 
which I did. The pend I began to Scratch for a few 
minutes, and then rapped on the elate. I  took the 
•late from under tire table, and there wa* written 
thereon a commuolcallcn'from rny first wife who 
bad been deceased about afx years, asylgg that she 
was glad lo BHOt M  there. Bbo wa* glad IM  to 
meet my second wife, and was much pleased for 
wbat she had done for her children. Signed Eliza
beth, my first wife's .name. Tbe Doctor requested 
my wife to lake the elate, and write entne deceased 
friend'» name on l i  and not let him see l i  She

ho.dled fourteen years ago 
* "  the

f pencil on lhe top of the table, end-my 
Ifo laid tbe »late bottom »life up, over the pencil.

wrote that of a friend „ —^ -------------- .
tn Honduras, Central America, Then lie laid 
small piece of pencil on lhe top of tbe table, and-m¡

As soon as this was dona we heard the pencil scratch' 
to g ,  and directly three raps came for u» to remove 
tha elate. We did eo, and to our astonishment the 
whole slate was written over, telling of the girlish 
day* of my wife, and signed Mary Hemetead at the 
bottom, the earne that had been written at the top.
The Doctor then took the »late, and,» large piece of 
pencil, and held them underneath the tablesand re>

and that or spirits has existed from v«y early Ume«. 
“ Clear Ihtnklng individual* very eoon came upon lhe 
Idea that the problem of the magical eplrfUIf« 
cquld not he satisfactorily solved either hy * etra*

thatta Naw Zwüand Ptw ihougM  Rettete call» Dr. 
York “a Materialist In pfalloaophy," so carefully was 
bla saarted SpWtaallam rettodT

ul Qfumn’s mtw DgrAnnmi.
I  hat« just heerd ID. Chainey3» t a t  lactars, In 

wblcb ha acknowledged t a t  t a  charter of t a  
Ttwoaophtoal lodg» tnatltutad by hlm In Boston haa 
b S  wlthbald to  t a  American Board of Control M 
t a  1b«0»ODUDid Society, In o t a t  wonla ha » d

materialism or by an exctifelvo belief In spirit*. 
The inquiry I» then Iraoed from the Alexandrian 
school of tbe Neo-Platoulato to Avicenna »ome cen
turie* later (who explained even "pbjtedal manl- 
frtlaLions” by t a  action of tbo soul-roroe), Albertus 
Magnus, Robert Bacon, etc. Menfioo Is then made 
of Peter Panzonarai who «ystemoilcally expounded 
the Idea in hi* hook "De IncanteUonlbus,” written 
at a time when the witch persecutions In Italy bad 
exceeded ali former experience, and explaining lhe 
supposed dtablerte pajchtcaliy end aatrologjoUJy. 
TheelmUarily of the views of Cornelius Agrippa 
with tlicne of the modern Theoenpblat* In this respect 
i* remarked, Paracelsus, Van Helmoni and Fludd, 
likewise all authorifie« on toe magical power* of the 
( uuconedoui) soul. Klrcher and Caspar Schott to 
toe seventeenth century exuerti 
M u t a t a  ..............m  I a n

likewise all autooritle« on toe magical power* of the 
' ‘ and Owpar Schott to

__________________  idiiiented In tola direc
tion, toe former's hypnotic Inveallgallboe with men 
and animals being worthy of mention.. In IfitC, toe 
Tacovary of a murder 
uve a fresh Imputa t

discovery of a murder br meani of the dlriulng-rod 
gave a fresh Imputa to Occultism, Do Valleraonl, lu 
169ft, In hla ” Physique Occulte," attempting to ex-

nant Carteelantsm. He waa oppoeed by Malebranche 
and Zeldter, the former reprtaentlng toe then ortho
dox view. Th« latter, Johann Gottfried Zeidler, 
published at'Halle, In 17ft5, hla “ Pantomyrter- 
fum. or Year1» New» of the Dlrinlng-rod," 
a  work “ fall of eurpri*lng doctrine«, experi
mente, end truly dumb-foundering researches." 
It marie a great «tir, but afterwards, although 
as late as 1,50 attention was again called to It 
by Martina. It waa wholly forgotten under the Jo- 
Uueoce of the Rationalism of the period. Zeidler 
explained the phenomenon of movement by psychic 
force, and gave afri king confirmation of hi* theory 
hy actual experiment. Subsequent writers favored 
toe theory of " Sldertera," connecting telluric and 
animal magnetism and wind Influence*, for t a  ax* 
planatimi of toe movement*. In 1857Jiruno Schind
ler. In bla work “ Magischen Geást&leheo," dealt 
with all tbe medtumlsfiçphenomena (then known) 
from the point of view oCvPayehtam. Between toe 
Materialists and the Bplrit(allata,£chlndler obtained 
little atteaUoD, and ” the atmosphere waa too much 
agitated fry the battle-thunder* of great w on for 
tots tender flower of Intellect to thriva."» He ta prala 
ed as an author “of great logical acutefe«*A and cy- 
clopwdlc reading."

“ Now that Crookea, Cox, etc, haring began to 
throw light upon tha problem of medtumibrp, and 
tha tendency of PtyeMtehe Studien has won ap 
batton from the most distingui»!)ed of living pi 
aoptaens Edward von Hartmann, the Urne .may per
haps bava arrived to consider the past history of our 
theory to t a  différant stage* of Ha development.”

With a  view ta this hWorical and com parati tb 
account, t a  writer, who bos studied t a  literature 
In queeUion.for twenty year»,protnlaea a oonfintrattoti 
of {il* article with t a  following programma; l,Par
ticular Theorie*: 2, Agrippa's System of Psychic 
Force; 3, Paraceli u» and ni« achool as Psjchk»; G 
Tbe Blady of the Fbenomena of Movement; 5, Briw 
no Schindler.—LtoU, London. 1

A C o r r e c t io n .

To tb s  Xdlta* a t te»  JMLCto-ÑiiaaosliloM jm r a a l :
In  t a  JopwAb of a late date, to t a  Home qrele 

Departmant, I  find this beading, “ A Profane Man 
Converted," to which ara eoa« a m a .  Th« Ars* 
non» should ba Barnhart ; Kfin* t a  »acood. Tha 
daughter waa not toe only on* by t a  first wife, as 
there 1» one now living Mrs. Duntoa Ofblabwotn* 
tng a ooavart to tha haliof of aptrit-refrm, I  bar* no 
doubt, and haring an acqualntenne of nearly a quar-

queeted Ute spirit lo take It out of hie band, and 
place It In min«, which waa done. I felt n hand put 
toe pencil in nilue oa plainly a* rent life, and hla left 
hand wo* »till on the top of the table.

“Tbe Doctor then took an old accordion which 
bad a bote in |L end stopped it up with a piece of 
paper and held It in hL» right hand, and hi* left still 
on the top of Hie table. It ptajdl three tunes, and 
toe tost w a\ * Home. Sweet Home,’ ns correctly aa l 
ever heard R In my life. My wife wa* requeue! to 
change seat* with me, which ehe did. Ulran »he 
held toe accordion and It played two tune* for her, 
and hla hands «till on top of tbe table with mine. 
Then there came hands and milled her hat string«, 
untied them and threw the ribbon* over her shoul
der*, and we both saw the bands ** plainly a* If they 
were our own. Doctor threw a smatl tea bell 
under the UMr, slid asked the spirit loband It to my 
wife, and it did so, bat handed It bell-end uppermost 
from unden

pulpit. Zf they are not, ITl come down again quick 
enough.” We ahull see.

The you eg man had certainly a fran keens which 
la lacking in moat of hla contemporaries who enter 
th e  ministry from similar motives. That all do not,, 
we are sure, bat th* living faith In eplritn*] truth Is 
decoying, and such a* he cannot arrest 11* decadence.
He may be a popular orator, but never a religious 
teacher. *

Jf. S c h r o d e r  write»: I **e you expose fraud *■ 
readily aa you support the truth, hence the ooona 
you ore following create* confidence.

I fo le t  a n d  E x t r a c t*  o n  M la c e lla n e o ii«  
S u b je c t« .

” Liquid gunpowder ” ta the late ri invention.
Artificial human ears are being made of celluloid« 

a recent InvfnUod.
Scientific Inquiry la being made Into toe medical 

virtue of dog»* tongue*.
Ametbjsts and pink canwoa are the fashionable 

line etnas* of t a  eeaaon.
Wild woodcock have bedtueco lately In the parks 

In the very heart of London.
Solid», Colo, 1» sold to Irate sixteen saloons am 

“ not one church spire In sight.”
In many eyes the pink blossom of the crepe myr

tle la the daintiest flower In bloom.
Tho IihmeaUU and Time* and Planter Is tbe frig 

name of a bit of a paper at bparte, Go,
A new wax of value hasbron found In the bark 

of octiUa, a toorny plant of Mexico.
Lo* Angeles, Cal, baas watermelon weighing 1*8 

pounds, which 1» to be sept to London.
A gavel In use at Ban Francisco was made of Wood 

from the ships Kearsearge nnd JesDneatte.
Tbe children of Queen Victoria now take £801,0(10 

a year from tbe puree of the British people.
Ward, Nev, which cast over 600 vote* !«m than ten 

year* ago. has now a total population of about fifty.
Bonw quickly dissolve In sea water, and conse

quently they are seldom found In ocean dredging*.
P*{i«r U Inking the place of wood in the manu

facture of lead pendte, 0 »  pipes are also made of 
paper.

Ninety out of every hundred predictions made by 
the French Weather Bureau last year proved true to 
a dot.

Two tons of gold, worth f  1,100,000 ore lost every 
year from the wear and tear of coniine roe and pet- ' 
win! use.

This country 1» drinking 33 per cent, more coffee 
than tea. In 1881 the difference was only 12 per 
cent.

A man with wax birds In miniature cages has 
been selling them to confiding Poughkeepsie people 
for fly-traps.

A Philadelphia woman, one hundred and eight 
yean old. Is cutting a new set of teeth and has re-, 
oentiy regained her eyesight.

Scrap iron shipped from Portland, Ore., to Hong 
Kong, la turned Into little razor», with which the 
Chinese »have their ecolpa ,

Thirty-two thousand humming birds, killed to 
beautify the bonnets of the fair, were received In a 
stogie conilgument In London not long ago.

A bank note In color« will be issued ihonly by the 
Bank of Scotland. The colors are pul tn *o that no 
counterfeiter can call photography to his aid.

Rase ball la now played In Siberia, the game hav
ing been Introd uced by toe military authorities os n 
recreative reward for meritorious convicts off duly.

A Lowell, Maita., Individual tried to exchange bte. 
baby for “ one good pqtrare drink” tbe other day, 
Tbe barkeeper ran Lbs unnatural father out of the 
place.

Copying letters In the Treasury at Washington 1» 
now done by callgraph on separate sheet■ of paper 
for binding tn volume«. Tbe new process aavee 
time nnd money.

There la a town In Nottoway County, Vo- named 
41 Blacks and Whited" Some of the people there 
have signed a petition to the Legislature asking Ural 
Lhe name ho changed.

The duml** of Inhabitants of some of tbe orinct- 
ol dllee of Europe In 1788 was: London, 1,000,000; 
’arts, 800,000: Manwlllw, aOROOQi. Dublin, 200,000; 

Rome, 157,004. X
San Francisco's death'rate for the past year, IRES 

per 1.000, Is lower than that of thirteen foreign and 
of eleven American cities, and the lowest of any dty 
of its size in th« world.

Tho production of cottonseed oil In the United 
Stot*» each fear Is about equal to 200,000 tierce* of 
lard. Tbe quantity might easily tei doubled If there 
were an adequate demand for I K r 'O ^ —'  

Barbed-wire fencm ore much complained of hy 
tanners and blde-dealera, on the ground that they 
Inflict toe severest injuries upon hide*— Injuries not 
easily discoverable unUl It h too late.

Tbe victory of Pydna, by which Lhe Maredonlan 
monarchy wa* overthrown, made Rome mt«trws of 
tbe world. Macedon wo* the last civilized nation 
that disputed Rome's supremacy.

not conducted hy spiri L¡'

..... wlb the table. He requested the spirit
to hand It-right end foremost and t a n  Lhe bell fell 
back coder the table. Then It came up handle-end 
toward her. My wife took the bell from a hand that 
looked a* natural w life, for we both saw it, and tbe 
Doctor*» hand* were both on th* top of the table 
with mine and my wlfe’d If these operations were 

............................. It^Twbo did themi" ^

l i e  P e e le r «  t h e  J o u r n a l .

1 »  to« IMItor of the  Ii*[l»U>-r»Ut*jDtUaLt J«UTi»J;
I  have long been tmpreeead with a desire to tel 

you how I am delighted with the Bklioio-Philo 
hopuu’ai, Jomts ai,  For dear Information on top- 
l a  of general Interest, and well written articles on 
«dentine and religion* subject», no publication wllh- 
lo my reach equal» t a  J o r iu u t. My desk la aup- 
piled with the weekly publication* of every denomi
nation of religion!*)» and professed worker« In t a  
cause of human: progress, and I  moat give you tbe 
credit of the m a t peraiitent courage, and the high
est aim for Bteyrood of Wl parties, of any paper now - -  - ‘ ‘ re i t  1In the Add. T o r 
la do danger of 
Dr. Millet and Profr , 
beat type* of the old 
They are both noble-  
lhoogbt,and mach '

t a  Journal la to love it. There 
to almiip over the art Idea of 

l They represent the 
new adioola of adautiato. 

In thetr respective «pherw of
___ ____________  wOl oome of their w ri" -“
No one nao tall to profitVrom the writing» of I 
era Coleman, Stebblna, Harding,and a host of other« 
whose frequent letter« King Hght to our home«. 
Even t a  fiction of t a  “ Lost Continent" 1« valuable 
to mlDd*Able to taka It In. But I  am most Interest
ed In «peaking of the elevated moral and reltgtona 
tone of tpe J ournal. Wb a n  kept th constant mem
ory of mir loved ones who have passed to M rit life. 
When I am weary with t a  duties of a btuy llfa, R 
la delightful to idt down to the rich repast of hope 
and prawn l Joy. found In the many sweet toned *r- 
Udet in t a  Journal. No religious literature with
in my knowledge contributes *o largely to good Ur 
log and holy thinking aa It does. Tna frequent ex 
praadoos or joy over t a  ballet t a t  communication* 
ore received from our dead, and the sweet ««siiraace 
t a t  th* Spirit-world dove often Mnd bonk tooa 
message« o f love, are begotten of a higher and 
teaching than la found In th* low plane of 
doxy, I coofoa to ■ good mrasare of envy ol 
lot as t a  publisher c

^°1unrai CUy, Mo,

of orthn-
„  __________ y of your
auch “ glad tidings of great 

& D, Bow

Y oung llarlau nnd the Min I* try.

A Washington latter to t a  Baltimore Herald, «ay«: 
Young Dick Harlan, upon whom D r. Bundarlond 

laid consecrating handi, ta a fine counterpart of t a  
I w n S S K S r  Hla Majaaty, Mra If." Young Har
lan 1« tall, broad and handsome, like hla father, r  
la t a  A M  Of t a  SupramaBwch despite hla 
p*dative Burgundy complexion, which arery Ken
tuckian com es honestly enough by. Harlan fils  (te
dded to beeoaw a Pr*a tort anon clergyman white a 
student under Dr. KcOoah at Jrinceton. Ha «aid: 
“ lam going into t a  ministry lortaa any young fel
low would go Into law, msdldne or boytoa««.- I 
took well in broadcloth, apeak  well, hav*Vgr»d fate 
body, enough vote«, and parattdy so«* twin*. I

th««* are good, boo eat mothraa ta  going into t a

Tbe new Dnlte$l Stales Government agent for the 
Cberokea Indian* Is of Cherokee blood, a grret- 
grandson of White Plume, the great chief «lain in 
the bottle wlu) the whites many years ago.

In Parte the people are asked lo sire IheLr sous In 
aid of a  project to bore a big hole far down Into the 
earth to • «  arifst ta going on Inside this mjiterious 
planet, upoyruhe usacratcned crust of which well v

CrinotHte seema to be exceedingly ancient. Hralo 
the eighth century twfore Christ, e 

men not to be led astray by certainvised

. . . _____________________________i  Hralod,
who wrote la tbe eighth century before Christ, ad- 
' ‘ young men not to be 1» .

women of bla day who wore their clothes puffed out 
behind. Soma writers assert It was worn 200 yean 
earlier, and t a t  Melon, when she tied with Paris to 
Troy, wore crinoline.

Dr. James Barr Quotes the ■raertloD of some au
thorities that “death from banglDg appear* to take 
place very rapidly, and without causing any «offer
ing," But be I* of a different opinion. He con-

no circumstance» be ver j  acute, ret when we see ■ 
culprit heaving his chest and almost raising i 
whole body In bta struggle« for breath we muni ooa-

dñdee t a l ,  although the pain lu banging can under
O m ---------------------—  "
'da C

_______ H ____ atrugglei________ ________
clode thCre' la a oonelderabl* amount of tortore.

It lain an article in t a  Contemporary Rettete 
Ural Jam «  G. Fraser tells how «ome primitive peo-

S provide for “ taoom rort of the gboat of the 
id,” In the German district of Youttand, with 
Ita Inclement aky. the dead man’s friend* Derer for

get to place in t a  coffin an umbrella and a  pair oft 
goloshes. A pathetic example ia afforded by some 
Indian tribes of New Mexico, who drop milk from 
t a  mother1» breast «o t a  Upa of ber dead baby.

The extent to which some of t a  !*■ conspicuous 
Industries are canted on In certain eectlana of t a

t a t  of
ore______________ _______ __r __ f  ̂ __ COQ»

sume :ta,CM0 conte of wood yearly, and at which 
elea the smoko te utilizad and tLonufaclared Into 
'cbempate hy being blown fry Immen« fans Into a 
purifier, frotp which u  eventually cornarla the form 
of an add that Is dear aa amber. From t a  add ore 
produced acetals of lime, alcohol, tar and gat Each 
cord of wood contains »¿me 2R0CK) cubic feet of 
■moke, and 2JiÖO,OOÜ feet of »moke handled every 
twenty-four hour» produce 12,000 paimd» of acetato 
of tiene, 200 gallona of rJoohaL eta.

Japan posara*« a t this moment 2,000 newspaper«. 
Considering ta P c o t m single journal of any kind cx- 
lated or waa thought of In t a  Country tw eoty-flv^- 
year» ago, this rapid rise and spread of the newrpa-' . 
per (m a  there te one of the most remarkable facia 
In t a  history or joantaltem. Japan now basala of a 
greater number of newepapere than rither Italy or 
Austria, or more than Spain and'Russia token alto
gether, and of twtea as many aa t a  whole continent 
of Aria. Tha appetite of t a  Chine** for new» ia 
aufifidentiy fed by the i ' t l in  Gootfte—which te, la 
fact, airi a newspaper a t all—and two »mall ta e ta  
published at Shanghai. Core* p m —  on official
guaito riaet 188Í and nothing atoe reeambllng a 
newspaper ortete. The French bare already startet 
a paper In tbelr new colony —V  Atonie de Tono- 
ktno, but, sa U Is a purely French sheet, R can hard
ly contribute much to the enlightenment of tha na-

K Ä ’S T .lE 'Ä fe ü ’Ä T E
^ ^ p o r i r ^ j t e j r p c a h oqra T U  nati re» of li»-



i*egv*i

M' ha. ‘ f.ll ■■■ ■ ’ I J . ‘ • !• • I. -1
A lcblH D , IH rjiu L  Kt

io UfllflS D fW ti  w u h  t u  tu *  p n r^ lp a i  
ik£W* ot recati tw lw rift I U  A tU » tl«  *0(1 th<* r ^ i l U  
O if«a« , tt*  « q u lp A fb t la n n r lv a lfd  t a d  ra**ntfl- ffQt. IxHu eaiBp««d of marni Ccmlartifli *od
fo -a i/:-!  iL ZZ 1 y -L. -**. .¡f '.T...- • : ¿L : r : •!.■•* i iv -
-lin in *  CJhjur C « n , n H u n ' *  FttK it»?
■ l*fr1)isi|r c*rp» *04» Ih« Uflft U n *  of PtnlElJ C*rf 
l a  tfea W orld . T h iM  T n ì f i i  b r t v m  C b ^ w o  » »  
MiMOO-rt R im r  FolnU - T w o  T r a ic i  b#r wr»*n Clil- 
H f d  *nd  U t a a i to o lu  *nd  l i  ? ia l«  vi* t b r / u M U

“ ALBERT LEA R O U T É ."
A K vw  u d  D ltM I L is t ,  »1» «on*o* » n i  K n t h  

a**, b u  i H t i t i l f  b**n opattMl beiw roti R ic liu isad . 
«o rlo !* ,H «w {iu rt lf«w*.Cb*.u*ag<9«*, A iian t* . Ah-
f j f  .1. -r-ja- ; i j I ■’ .1-: j; i - U r ,  ji . 118
I t d i t s t |» l i «  » n i  L t t t r tU « ,  tn d  O t u i u .  M loawep- 
• l u  and  Al- f i l l i  in d  iD t in s id l l l I  pom i*.

A li n n i f S  i r tH U K tn  I n n i  c o  I  m i  i i p r n »  
T i n n ì

T m n i  far ¿ i l»  n i »11 pel O d  pai TM >H  QO m  t i Un v situi S u i»  u d  Csmd».
I t a « !  etw inl t&rauah »mi u t»  ef fu» *J- 

* 1)11 »  l a *  »  *am p*U W » U H  OCtr 1« »  ld f i s <
^ a r d r n l M  in lo m u u o a .* «  Ih» X t t t i a d  r o l » , 
«f» o f U n

CREA T ROCK ISLAMD ROUTE
A l j o u r  s u m l  T ick e t Office. o r  * d d » « e
9 .  R .C A B L C , I . 8 T . J 0 K N .flt t l k l U f r  i„u  i t i l i  l1» !  I p .

C H I C A G O ___________ ______

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
P O E

S h r e w d  A d v e r t i s e r s

For 1885,
U now ready and will be mailed po*t- 

paid to any advertiser.
Coym m etim  plat«1 doing
any newspaper , adrrttiMw?
If so, sendtor aenpy of our
IlanAy U*u, 3 7 JU 3 W W K  **.,e i*  mediums you y  ( tE ia a l m  * '• " ,*  “ w write us for U H f l S ^ K g  an eoUmaue 
of the cmt. .K ^ B B H B w b k t  w i l l
b e  C h eerfu lly  U n i ^ B V ^ e l v f n .  W >
t-tui save >gu^ > 0 p j j y ] f ' l B ’

Lord 6l T hom as,
■J to U McOortalrlt Block,

- CHICAGO. ILL. 
flew  T u rk  officr, M Trtt«B* briUtang.At. L oo taodkr. SlmEOS B loc*. «

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERPOSITIVE AID NEGATIVE FOOTERS.
1 h i r e  been a periodic«] niffecar from He/ Fever 

(a entiojlne end loathsome affliction), «too» 
tbe earnmer of l>t7V, and until I ow l Ely’s Orrom 
Holm, n s  error able to Bod any relief until cold 
weather I  can truthfully my that Cream Balm cured 
me. I ttcardB aa of «teal vain* and would out be 
without it during Abe Hey Fever eeason.

L. M GEORGIA, Binghamton, K. Y.
Nearly all the aged Inhabitants of Persia eat op l-

. «  W o m a n  a n d  H e r  D le e a se *  ”
fa the title of an InlereeUa* Uloetraled treaties (180 pages) tenL post-paid, for 10 oenta lo stamps. Ad* 
drmTWnrlrl’. lTiTpenwry Medicei AaiocUUOii, B ut
talo, N.Y. • , - ________ 1

It la laid that each a  thing aa a  good-looking Arab
woman does pot «riet.__________

Beauty, that transitory flower, can < 
□ring Portoni’« Powder. For eats by

bullion product of Georgia tornii-

“ ' ‘Ä S tT S
etsiL p s h p * e H *1 W e f c H w i i e a
Prairie City Novelty Co, 69 Dearborn St,eoce ü?N. £. Brown’s Bra. Jamaica Ginget 

i Mesone ofCWveiand are «rteUng a lampi« at
of *i«¡tooa
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' P h a s e s  o l  M e d ti i iu a ls li i .
fo  tb s  Editor of U *  Itrtlglo. IH IIt*  .phkal Journal I

Tharp Is something lingular In tbo great variety of 
menlfHUUone amongour medium*, and the p«u 
manner or method. Ey which they are controlled. 
Here la one who la only e- table Upper end nothing 
more: another 1« a rapper; another li only Imurmed 
to otter name* One hears messages clalntud leu II j ; 
another eee« dalnoyantiy, end d«*crthee person« 
most accurately. One wrlta* moet rapidly, and «1«e 
us the bast ot evidence that the band la controlled by 
mm* unseen power. One will personate the depart
ed friend so accurately Uiat.it Is readily understood; 
another seem* In be uaod only «a«tM t tnwlluin, 
■Imply to gi»e the seeker some Indubitable evidence 
of «writ existence. Here Is another medium who 
seem« peculiarly endowed with magnetic power— 
relieve« pain and histls the sick, and we might con
tinue our «numeration, hut we only took our pen to- 
■peak of m tnedium of our aCiiiuUotaoot who iw un 
mainly developed to write medical prescription*. 
The hand write« out the name* of medical plant* 
and often the technical name« which are unknown 
to the medium; some of which the medium neter 
beard are written out, and lb* quantity and proper* 
ilone accurately itated, and what Is most wonderful 
In this ease Is the fact that often there are article« or 
remedies not known as remedial agent* bnt which 
have proved, ou using, to be very efflcnckrtie and 
moet valuable. It seems a* though our angelic 
friend» are anxious to aid os in preserving onr 
bite lb, aa well as quickening our Invenllr* faculties 

/  In the arte and sciences. I t may be thatdhey are 
I striving to enlighten a« In a belief melbod and a

A Sensation
of relief la inni to follow the use of Ayer’« 
banmparijla, and thousand! thankfully

In Court
one who need* help te Indeed fnriunnin 
who Birds a friend. But he U still more 

uchiiowhdgc lU good cffccu, 'C harles C .j fortunate who dlicovere that ho may 
Smith, Cruftabury, VL, eaysi “ I  have eradicate the poisons of scrofula from hi* 
L i ll irutihhd, for a long llmo, wilh a|,«}»uni by the use of A yrr’e Bar»ap*rills. 
humor, which appeared on my faco Jo 
ugly pimple» nnd bint d ir  a. Ayer1» Santa, 
lurllla cured m* . I  consider It the Lest 
blood purllk-r In the world."

Judge

S c ro fu la  is one  o f  th e  m o s t te rr ib le  o f  nil 
(H iuiucs. I t  I* In  th e  b lood , c o r ru p tin g  
a n d  c o n ta m in a tin g  e v e ry  (U »uc an d  fiber 
In tb e  w h o le  bo d y . P a tr ic k

Lynch
V

of ¿be feelings of Mm. T. P. Cushing, 87 [ Wholes* lo Oroccr, Lowell, Ma«»., »ay»; 
Suffolk st., L'lieUcs, who, aftor being eo , "  Ayer*»-SBr»a|jarlUii 1* the hr»i.'’ The 
wffl^ted with Sail Ulii-um that her fingers | following, from It. L. King, Itlchmoud, 
wouhkgraek open, imd bleed nnd iteh ter- Va., ii com»l>ornTbi| by Purcell, Ijuhl A 
rlhiy, wm  cured by f-mr Iwltlea of Ayer’.» | Co., druggl*!*. of that d ly . Mr. K. w rite» 
Sur»H[*orilla. Sir», E. G. Evan»,"8 Carver | (May 12, H>s(); “ My *«n TIiouum, aged 
at.,Huston, Mu--*., suffered severely from] 12,'has suffered liorrihly,for Ihroe year*, 
rhi-iiiiuthru and deblliiy. Ayer'e-Sannpa. i with scrofula, In lie worst form. Ills caw

more natural practice of physic.
Bom« month! ago a coloring for th/t hair s pre-

ecribed by this medium, and ihedy* recommended. 
wm never dreamed-of as powwlug any virtue of 
that kind, hut by experiment It was found to be the 
beat Loir dye ever made, and twrtfclly hsrralee* not 
staining Uro scalp or the haso in uring IL There 
ww also given n formula for removing freckle« from 
tbe skin, and a hair rooovator which have all proved 
very efficacious. Tbs medium la Mr* A. F, T, t)oek- 
um. No. M l Carrol 8L, Brooklyn. N. V. We feel that 
we do the public a favor, ka well aa a worthy medi
um a service, by giving the above to the public

S  I. M. CuMixas.

A Ikwtly B e l a lc a t lo i i .
The Hon. John Kelly, the head and front of Tam

many Hall, a man of strict Integrity, an Indefatig
able worker, early at bl» office, late to leav* «0 bur
dened with hu«lus»» that regular meni* were aeJdom

«Dsrgies atendily trained, finally broke down!
Tho wonder Is that h i did not sooner give way. 

An boo eat man In all tblnga else, bo acted unfairly 
with hi* physical resource». He was ever drawing 
upon this bank without ever depodUog n collateral. 
The account overdrawn, the bank suspends and both 
are now In the hands of medical receivers.

It Is not work that kills men. I t Is Irregularity of 
hablla and mental worry. No man In good health 
fret« at his work. Bye and bye when the bsnk of 
vigor suepeod* the«« men will wonder how It ill 
happened, and they Will keep wondering until their 
dying day unless, perchance, s o n m a n  did physician 
or Interested friend will point out In them how by 
irregularity, by excessive mental effort, by conslanl 
worry and fret, by plunging In deeper than they had 
a right to go, they have produced that laae of nerv
ous energy which almost Invariably expresses itaelf 
In a deranged condition of the kidney* and liver, for 
It la a well-known fact that the poison which the 
kidneys and liver should remove from the blood, If 
left tberelu, soon knock« the life out of the strongest 
and most vigorous man or woman. Daily building 
up of the*« vital organ« by so wonderful and highly 
reputed a  specific aa Warner** safe cure, la the only 
guarantee that our bud nest men can have-that their 

. strength will be equal to the labor* dally pul upon 
them,

Mr. Kelly has nervous dy«pe[»ia. we learn. Indicat
ing. ns we have said, a  break-down of nerve force. 
Hh c o m  should h  « warning to other* who, pursu
ing a like courwi, will certainly taeefa a  like roeolL- 
Tht Sunday l  Ur aid.

The increase of divorce» in Philadelphia I* attract
ing much attention. In JB75 there w ereA H t roar- 
riagee and 153 divorce«, or 1 In 40l In I88( there 
were \aiT  marriage« and 212 divorcee, or l in 35, 
Daring the ten yeara there wcfedHAST marriages 
and l,&65 divorcee, an average of I in 3b

.to t l i l t ig  M a d e  In  V islti.
We are told that nothing was made In rain; hat 

what can be said of the fashionable girl of the peri
od? Isn’t «he maMen vain? Hood’» Sarsaparilla la 
made In Lowril, M wl, where there are more bottles 
of It sold than of any other eareaparitla hr blood 
purifier. And It la never taken in vain. It purifiee 
the blood, strengthens the system,' 'and gives new 
life nnd vigor to the entire body. 130 doww |1 .

Social Philosopher David Swing has finally solved 
is mystery ofthêcraxy quilt “ aetb« final attempt 
! the feminine heart to expresa ite kwe of variety."

riti;» proved a  ejn-clllc In her case. Francis 
Johnson, l-Mllor of the “ German Ameri
can.” Lafayette, Inri., writes : "  For year* 
1 have tii'i-n subject to chronic attack« of

vvu said to bo Incurable. One arm was 
úseles»; bU rigiri leg wns puralyml; n 
large piceo of bone had cut through tln- 
ektn nt tho »bouM-T-bUnle, and lim e Urge

n eu ra lg ia ,cvp i'eG lIy  a t  th e  com m encem ent^ so re s  co n stan tly  d isch arg ed  offeu-ivc tuu t- 
o f  sp rin g . I have  d e riv e d  g ro a t b en efit I te r .  l i e  b eg an  ta k in g  A y e r’s tia rse p arllla  
from  A y e r’s  S a rsa p a rilla ."  U h «  on th e  Cth o f  M a r th , a n d , tfb , w Lut u

Saved and Happy
rmtorori thousand*. Walter Barry, 7 change; Indeed, a mlrm-fo. In a few 
llulll-. *t\. Ito-toi). Ma-*., after » alnly try- • weck» the »oro» begun to heal; hr gained 
In - a nuinlsT of medicine*, for (he euro ntn-ngtli, and could walk around tin- 
of lumbago, »va» persuaded to try Ayer’s house. We persevered with the J-jr-a-
i«ar*ap»rlfia. Ho w ritf* !^ l*eur valuable 
medicine not only, relieved me. but I be
lieve it has worked n perfect euro, although 
my comptahit was apparently chronic.” 
Tho». Dalby, Watertown. Mn»*„ ha» long 
been a suffij e r  from lumbago and rheu
matism. tro great has been hts Improve-
III.' u t  ,  tu n e  u s in g

parlila, yet having lit flu hope of hl» ri-- 
covery. To-dsy he can nil» m  far a» any 
other boy of bU »gel The w n i  on lit» 
orín, shoulder, and back, have marly 
healed, bl» mu*eli-s,nrc »tr> ra:ifo'uiiig,(iiiiri 
he G Uro piel uro of In'alfb.”  Equally 
Important faci» concerning the u-o of 
Ayer's Sar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla.
sjpiirlltu that he ha* every reason to be- by other member* of Mr. King's, family, 
llove it will rffccl n permanent cure. i nrc coutaltied 111 the same letter.

Pitjnml Vy Dt, J. C, A p t k Co., hivtil, Sim , U. 8. A.

F o r te le  by n il D rugg is ts . P r ic e  0 1 ; «Lx b o ttle»  fo r  $5 ,
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Religio-Pliiiosopliical Journal,
Jab* ». rarw *r.*m ee at L iait, lfl tv»»™ SI . C larín* I 'M ,  
LamtML S. W„ Eo*. Samaipiion* nw*S«d- Sp*e1n»«n wOW* 

■ ilA«MClau> Splrtloia boon sop-

Light for T hinkers.
PablUbed WretJj .1  AUsoU. O t

O W, KATES. E ditar. 
f tM  11.60 pro aoonm.

A  a LAUD. 1-ubtUJM-

“ THE CURRENT"
C laan, jw rf* « ,  * tiukI ! O v»r « f l  M U I»#1 i-tionl ti
m or* . H / « t i t ;  S tno., H U .  Du* I t  a t  j o u r  ■ m t-  
d ea le r '» —fie &J In w o u  (o r  *am »l*  eofif.

Foradvertietog apply to Lord A Thoma*.

I v l A U l  « E H KVA N E M fH A H V ,
O W K V A ,  W a l t » « r i l l  f v s s l ) . »  *»»• * c ï “ ï iT 1- 
Cti r i t t i  an  Seta»! an« K o n r, tin -qaailie l lu r Its»* d**lrto*
Lru» mnanbo--; aaunarvcowuutoa op*oa S»»*. Ï * .

Unirti to Your if ifr.
Tb* M anchester 0 VS a n u s .  Ju n e  a m , i i e l . s a r » '

At one a t  lb«
"W indow »"Imkiug t-tf tbe  w nutlaad  •»>» ' WUtrcJutniw ot rti« tod»n- 

and ¿ rea l n n p n  or M ai 0lu»<ir-cj»"1 -  T bere was an  
tn te m lln *  in * ip  '< \ \

t t  Inctu-lcl ooe who had  berti a  " p i t t a i  »Sinner.- hot w*e 
DOW »

P ara irted t:!
T ha t tw roti id o n lr b*ar to  lie  to  a  recnn lu*  poaltloo. 
t h i s  n ie» *  lo  to r eaas.

. I i s  f ir*  A ita ta c i tw c ltc  rear*  **« Wilb "L o c a so te r  
A la»»”

IA p a ra lf tle  disease «( oeroe Bhrs ra re !J  e re r  cured ) .  
and was M  wrveral I - a r t  barai» ah!« to  *wt a b o u t 

And for lb* laat f i r *  j e a n  boi ab le  to a ttend  to  B |  bosl- 
osaa, lU b w jt i

M an» th in s«  b a te  U * n  d«oe for m*.
Tbe las t eipetrtrasDt twin* Nero* » tm c b ln *  - 
Two » » an  »*o I wa» *«tcd Into the  j

, Home foe ln e u ra li im  g e a r  U n c h w u r  In Ma». I M L  
t am  no 'A d n « * t* " :  ” V«f a n jlb lm t la  tb e sb a p e  of p a t

e n t"  Medicine*?
And m ade mao» objection* In D |  dear w ife» ro M tan t t i t  

lo g  to  Ir» Mop tu t te » ,  hu t t u l l i  lo  t a d t l  M r -  
ConMDted*;
I  b b l l» tq u i t*  fln u b n t tbe  AM  bottle wben t  fe lla  eluUige 

c e n e  o te r  me p i i*  n u  Salarila», S w im tw  M. On S an 
ità» m arni Dg I M i  no strong 1 said  to » »  room coro pan lon»i 
*■ 1 wa* «or* ] coutil ,  ,

“  W al»'
Sa »U rtrd  ie n a »  the  Uree ami back,1 bardi» *iww lem  re  miniata m ja e l t  I wa* alt onr tbe  

t w v ,  I sm  gain ing  elreogtb  e a rn  4a», and can wal» u s ile  
safe writ bout a  c»

"  » le b  "
Or SappnrL
I am* new a l m» own bnuw. and bop« irn e  to ha ahi* tu 

« ara  tn» own living t a l i  f bave been a  m em ber of ibe 
Manche* her 

“  Ih v a i Michailge "
rat neart» tb lrt»  »rary, and wa* n n a t  bearti!» co ngra tu la t

ed on gutog loto tbe  rouro oo Tbursda» l a s t  Ver» g raie! al!» 
jour*.

J o u s  n p a c a s p a v ,
M iN ciissrsK  i;Kng.i. Dee 24 , l i s a .  .

Two »«an  la te r aro per feetl» s te ri .

j ' i ’o w r g f i '  thr Sirintllertlff
If  wban »mi call lor llnp i t t l t e »  tttr grn a rtuiUr r /  K «H  

ns11*1 irSUe t* M i (be druggist hands m l  a n j a to ll (Wiled 
11. W a r i e i i  lie rm an  Mop p i ne  ts o r srtih rdber '.H o p "  nam e 
refuse It and  shun  th a t drm gal.t a* juo  would a .slperi and  If 
lie baa ta ie n  »«or iiw tiej for tbe- atuff. Indict him  fee tbe 
fraud  and sow h im  for damage* (nr Use sw indle, u d  si« WUt 
■«ward »mi liberal!» fw  the  eooslcUoa-

A SUPERB OFFER.
A First-(Jlass Sewing-Machine,

'  In  connerolon with

A First-Class Weekly Paper.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHARA».
20 Fort A veti ur* Mouton,

I  g u w  giving a tten ti ec  re  rise Lrewcmeot of ( i r o n ie  dlaawww 1 atSwl b» pe»ec.onie*rir dlagno*t> and tba  ue* of n*w M V  
adito  dtaCDvaswd b» blmaeir Ili» reeldenc* la  lo  t t * a m  
vietai ed bawJtb» and p trtunw iias tw a tto c  In Bostoo. «ad be  
can »swelv» *4*w lovaTlda tn Die ram ili (ov medical rae*.

Mies HLCHASAif « c t ln n e a  the  practice  of Vrji I i n M f f -  
fult w ritten  « p u s e ,  th ree  d o lla ri

SAKAH A. DAJTSKIK,
P H Ÿ 8 I O I A N  o r  TB«t ”  N E W  S C H O O L ,

PwpU at Dr. san lauto Hoah
Office: *81 >. Gilmore SI, B altim ora,««

P o rin g  B n o m  »eorv p u t  H as. H i M i l*  ba* boon tbe  pupil 
of u d  medi alo foe tho  sp irti as fir. UenJ. Jim  b. Man» eMM

Cnnoonood bopoiou  b a n  b a u  ponaanentl»  cu red  il u n g i  t Inatr um oniailt».
She la (ia lran d len t a n d  e l a t m r a o t  l i n d a  Iba I s ta r tu  

m o d u lan  o f  the  iw tlw it w bother preseci nr ai a  dtstonga, 
u d  Pr. Unah trea ts  Ih« coso with a  aclenUBe skill ohlrM aec 
boon j n s v t l  « fib u n ed  tn hla U v  »oarV ex tortene* la  ib* 
secMldaf spirita.

Apt Drau m  b» lo«*», e adorning O ensoitatlao toa. | i »  
U d  two stam pe, sd ii re e d  re p rom pt a t t u a n o .

T H E  A M EK  IV A  X  E U SO  I IE  A E R E
t a t m l  M i K a iM tl i i l  vy If ri E u i i t s .  

la Sa onfallliig  rentad» lof ali disease* of ih "  Thm ai a U  
Lunga. ì r n n r u i  ( o n e rg e rh i»  ha* bam  «a rad  b» U.

lT!r» ( i o n  per bu« |*  Thee* teiuifo for |A t t i  AddrsM 
SAJIA H1 A. l'A>»KIN Malctin<,r«. M4 l 'm t  < « r e  Maceg- 
o m e r i  u d  reuittlancea b» expnwo psi»abl* tn  tu* « d o r o  
V arai'A  P a n a l a

DR. SOMERS’
TurkÍHti, Kowrinn, Bl vetri e, Qnlpbnr, I t e  

cariai, Roman, and other Meri Ica tori 
Baths, the FIXEST in the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTKL, «o- 

’ trance on Jackson-et., near La Salla, 
Chicago,

Tboaa bam * a ro  * gvawt lo ia r»  u n  m e r  p o tro te sn S M «  
ag en t Koari» a li (erm a of tseosao lu r id i»  reaappoar DwSgv 
î îw ïr  foil asneo when propert» adroUiioterM, All wba tr»  
Lbem aro delighted with the etfer-t. T b u a u d a  of e a r  b a n  
e t tU a c s c u  aenOff W tb s tr  g rea t ca rabe»  proporOM Tv»

____ .1 u d  aeeagbl lieM lll»
Opon tor Ladro» and (TOMTOmon from  T r a w  1  r  r  

Sandar» l i  » . 1»  1T-

r j . .  m i  r s T . r »  y v  o i i J A X l t i k l

Centennial Fanning Mill.;
J 2 ; c a n l n  Use C e ld a a d  I 

» iicrtrU virb M i l * '  
ly (Le « M  I  .peritai*J 
r l s a n e r ,  ( .r o d e r  a a S 1 
H -P * ra le»  o f «II k ind*  
rif t i r a lo  « O d . KaadL1 
'Beam th e  w o rld  no 
» 1s t .  A rie l (o r  CA I» 
lag o *  t. ( re * . A ddrm *

hefifrwuii&Sai
acimc, w it.

JÜBT ISSUED.

~  LICHT.
A sreekl» Jo a ro a l («g Spiritualiste  and « b e r  « a d e n te  at 

« c u l t  K iltru p h » . Published «  IS  CVomj S t .  C harta*  
e r o »  Uoidon, H. W„ KnglaieL ITS«*, pau ro ld . JH p e r ad 
s a w . tn  ad v ia ro . Snhw rlp tbais taken  a t  U ta eOct.

A  M A N

A SU ger P a tte rn  Machine, perfre t In «II Its pa rts , 
iron  fram *, revor, two d raw srs u d  d rop  l*a# of • W a d  walnut, and lb *  ClOCAIKI W K EK LÏ 
JUCKMAL m e  »var fa » .  .......... * 1 « . « «

The «aro* Machine, but wrih h a lf cab inet a »  ef 
. black sm inuì, s ig h t draw er* and drop t»«f, and  

tho CHICAGO VCKKLtr J friiU tA L  do* »ear 
f u r . . . ,  ................... .................... .* * s e « .o o

HAWS OF A SEW UVII.IZATIOS,
B Ï JOSEPH ROOES BUCHAKAH, M. D.

ECZEMA !

» D e la y -«  a r e  D a n ( e r o u » . "
If yon are pale, emaciated, have a tisckiog c ju ih . 

with night-sweat«, «pittingof bluod and ebortne«« ot 
breath, you have no time to Ire«. [v> not fowl lute 
loo to n g -’till you aieL[»«l cure; for,*taken In Ua 
early sUizre, consumnUoti can be cure«) by the uae of 
Br.PlMtsf«“ Golden Medial Dlecovery," n» thou* 
■ands eon Uelify. By druggist*.______

There are 00,000 fa mill» In London, each of which 
lives la one room.

Why under the torture« of blUotuneee when Hood’« 
SareaparlUk will give you sura relief? Sold by ail 
drugcteU. 100 Doe«« One Dollar. v.

The population of the world U estimated at 1,(00,'.
000,000. ______________________  \

Gudo’i  Teweit
(Bevbed) Home Book of Health oc Family Physi
cian; 210th edition, just reodfr-iflrtw ninety treeh 
Item*; ebowi how tn put In Iron «rttUAry ooodtilon 
house, premises or town, lor feMmg off cholera and f 
all Infection! dleeaefikand prjw*«Emodern treatment 
Ittordinary alltnehtewad'-foDllDifeoctee eombtned 
with largswiperlpiioe In forty year« incoeaeful ¡Vac- 
Uas with allfdtAs of dlseu«, and In preventing ill- 
health. 123?. page« royal octavo, leather. Bee ad
vertisement In aneiher column.

PIUAt<ur£ is to have a national convention of string 
• band* Ihla orepth._________________

“ Yea; I  «hall break the eanzement,* sheeeld, 
folding bar arm« and looking defiant; ” 11 la really 
too much trouble to conferee with him; he’s aa deaf 
h, ■ pert, and talk* Ilka be bad a mouthful of moth- 
Beet din, the way he hawk* and .pita Is droiosUng.”
» Don't break tbe engagement for that; tell blm to 
take Dr. Baca’s Catarrh Remedy. It Will cure blm 
oumptataly." ‘■Well. Pit tell blm. 1 do hate to 
break It off. for In all other respect* he’« quite too 
churning." Of course, It cured bta catarrh.

The population of the United States U divided Into 
Z5ARL82J males and 2kfi3fi,Vd3 femalee-

My w ile baa been *d**I» a B lc l r t  wUli Kcrom* <ir Sail 
lUroam fnxn  In line»  Wa Lrl-d ever» k(wwn retmáj. b n î W 
nu asan  a b a w a v a l»  *m tetad w ire a  p*rt“ Ue*t ri-gsim» 
troaoaelro, HnroUnro* lollowwd b> an  1 n rorroittanl fevpr. *u 
th a t ber Ufe tw eanii a  bu rd en  to n e r . K ln«l»  I ú rrorta tti-ir 
to tr»  » ? a. 8b* (sxnro«oes>d i * m t  wswk» *g". A iror re* 
tb lra  botti* Iba InlLuBfliMlan alaappearw i. and asm  «pota 
dried op  and  tu ra « !  w att*  a n d  acal», and I n a i l i  *h* b re sb ed  
Lbrm oS tn  «a  gnpalpabi« whU» pnwiTOf re ro ra& lln ip Jn f 
s a it .  Sh* t» now tak ing  to* MMb butti*! row » ap icaran*«  
or Uro talaeaac Is goo*, and b e r fléau Is « t t  and wDItnaa a 
(Óltd’a H *r haadaclro* Oarv diaappkarvsl atrd an« U » 
ODI» gond troaire -lie Ita* brow n ln 4 «  I«* '* . S *  wood«» ab» 
d rom i «Vit t  bottle Df !L lM l U  worm a  tltouaahd Uh m  U* 
weight ln gnJd. r  pßxntJCT, 44 OrtnvoldS

D vt/Ul. Mich.. Ma» JS, IV S t. 
y  or aale b» a il d rugglila .

■r u n  s w ir  r  sM te in c  c o .
K 1T„ f H W. Ï Î d  SL Drawee l. A tlanta. Ba.

AutOM- of -  AnlüfopQlog».- -  TlroeepsuMc «ai c-gn-nn»
-  M urai IWncatIm»rf—Peolrosof ot PhrsTOlog» an d  H 
of Misurini- In (roif Medical i'«lia*«* tu rcw flt* !» , t n w  (M A

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR S
r « u  EWXUculars g lseo  lu Uro ! Inaowei er of r e e ja ip r c u lw u t»  «f U » B ia la —«ig ia ,casm rt»

and of Aarecgnroe».

c o S T l i . v r r o .

rm n ttvp teca—Z n graslng— C o ftriil at Mr* B 'c l a ç * .
c lia r .  1 O rig inal sketch  «4 I t i r lx iu e tr» .  *
C riar. ¿ —Original M K í k - < '* l l s w 4  
tw av.’B —Latro fles*l»pro*nw, .
C r ia r ,4—The l‘»jrhro r» 'u ¡H r» -U n -if kcaB un, sod  atari-., 

lOktelfntKIbD
r e u e -  5-—H uet» tr.rtr»  tn  s e lf  Lw t'ufe. CooJn*»l troiana*« 

and butto***.
C a tv  O - C  je u c ro r r»  In MnliCJ I Sri-OC» i 

F toS taM A
Cria», v .—P»»ea«a«c»  In fltU ilea 
t>  i r  H —l>»eh‘rin*tr» tn L ucra iu r*  .  
l i ta r .  # —ívupneue l# w l!k a .

«end pro tal card  for

SA M P L E  CO PY
wntcb wilt cost »0(1 I itre ing .

JOHN R. WILSON,
I M t l U d W I I L l t ,

Chicago Evening,'Journal, H,ut.hre»*i(;a*rtff-
ru ta r»  U fe  and I

/f ly  »I- ÍO I  D e a r  b u rn  S t.,
C it ir t ty n ,  I I I ,

1  r r  i t  k

SPIRIT ofth  ̂new TESTAMENT,
- oa

th ; t i n  AT10I or T E I&IOI.DF CBI15T.
I I V  A  M U X 4 I .

A  booh fro  a ll reform er« » d m  fur tn« rrro>|i«n at ot<bi* i

» r o . ü w j  o í fee-rla too- ta t e n »  «  tœ  
ïoong, -

TbV H ttbar. ta  M* preface and lo trM ac tto a . «M» " t> W  
roturo« Da* brow proparwi to folflll i t a  pviroilro r e o - r i»  
■nwte b , re» publie «< a  t u m i  « r  n iC N o » r a T  —*  rows 
to tetrodo*# Use eoforoi b« Uro g-sror».' r .w ie r r ie r i
tira ta  m >m rir fro  acropu sueswlg.-n wrod not b* « ri« —  oaU1 
It W salteri ree. Ae a / t ì r o * e  and paUroop*» W — r t t
ahiiwe Iba nalur*  Lhwttflpr. and tiro a*-g  or oprranMatma* 
disine psiwero to  m an, «Od A be 
through vstdrii tbe» ------» mrtdfroro-i, wfcUeav *h o rti*  g1 Uro ro sn e n  ftf n íllliln g  thro* p»»r!.|í-1a c u i t i«  tn ree  I 
Ig r iM ric b a ra c ie r .« ta e a e e ,  pn».M->ef. W*¡r™yM b¡ 
( a r i w b k r i ,  pbll-woph». t ó l l w b * « ,  «jmisruro, g s . 
SSreufT«» thw4. g r  are! *apernal jll»  and.dr o t l ^  I p r i te

____  ___  _  Km a* t r ia  s u f ro *  wui ehew, rear I W e r o e u »  g w »  — y
SBtrliuaUrta, and  liberai UH ri te r» , w t»  rea! li*  ren t re* iro ó o  « rounaud of *tl re*-* »dettero, i t i»  e p p a rm ; m a . uro Kstr* 
ap lrtt o í Chrwriantt». long m l-oi, l«w tw d  and forginten b» >  il actloc r i  I‘»»cteeneu7 o r i  pero* t-rogaw n «r a _*r» tn 
re* ctiurrlMW. ta Uro newt pnwrrto! weapon tn  b*n*!f o f ili—  roteo**, fW w j d » and  s u te l  pcw ria* . snw * In u w etao taa i»  
t» and re fo n n a tlra  v > d .r  -A  ver» rem arkab le  le w * -" -Al- Lamari ro llghC atuo-ot and  « le ra f ite  jb a o  a ll  I jy A rt* *—  
pAo. “ I h ara rtc rlro d  b» ab  r*ro«*t and ratei Id sp irit and  b» ari— c »  b m re lo f*  known re  Uro a i i l t í i^ r t id  toarnre .
porti» r i  parpo* tnéu. “ Mosel u s i  i 4»(«sU r* W*n.** . — ■- f r o n 'i J « ™ L e i- ,  bubUrirod b» K- w. AUJtS fom P r iv e  f'J .O O . 1‘onO Fjr IO  C tn íñ .eoa. E n g . and  onywm * t Coppie*. Ppuam  k  C<w M S  Waaia te  r -
U gU ri w  , HrotDtt. lodar ofllre, vtt. rov  a lle, wholroal* i le i  mMi, in tiro K a u e t  •“ Itcjao—a -

O aperierV 'lelb<«L!S¡ p a p r r .e i .  * « » ? ■  a im u n i» H < K 3 k (M a p i

5“ c h ; gah  C A T A R R H
TW, « loue t u n i,er—I i l r o o f  e g l i  b ^ ^ C u r tttf  **

j  b e l tin  le i> IH.» » jq ru « » .. »ne t f e e --------. |r „,*1 ri tesl.fre « (rìsi U,ritte hr cigro .(Oli
H A Z K L T IM C , P ta M IW S  * « C O  *

REMEDY.
M 111 Ilio In  |U  « titilli'* 
tre n , j o t  e t r o c t u a t .

(Ih n  a i ans uOwe »wri of 1 i .  

O oye W r ô p r t .  O r a n t i  M A p te a , M i c a .

.i-;; :■
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harmony with advanced «plritn that their 
sphere becomes our«; and when from time to 
tuna wo realize na much of heaven in our 
souls as earth-life will permit, wp should 
also remember that we are only in possession 
of our own, for Ills Inspiration from our own 
Spirit-sphere that is Inflowing Into our earth

It ta hy thought we send oat Influence, and 
Into (bought wo receive it. So let us guard 
our thoughts as sacred instruments; or rather
let us keep them as white-winged messengers
* ‘ ....................................................... rW ofto bring to us Inspiration from the worh 
wisdom and love. Just one thought In com 
elusion. It Is not enough that we become In 
aplred. It Is necessary lhat we weigh all In 
eplraiion according to its harmony with the 
Intentions of our soul. If the Bible be an In
aplred book, then U Is erne kind of inspiration, 
that declares "' an eye for an eye. and a tooth 
for a tooth.'* bat quite another kind when we
listen to the golden rule from the lips of 
Jesus. So let us not rest content with In
spiration alone, but see to it that It developed
our true manhood by establishing the supre 
macy of the soul. In raising our lives to the
higher level of humanity on earth, it will 
open lo*u8 celestial spheres whose angels will 
make onr hearts a glad resting place as they 
hasten to and fro on their errands of wis 
dom and loye. >

SOLAR PHYSICS.

** Science and Sciolism.”
To Uw Edit« vi UW lU-JIsk-l'tiUaMpfcicsl Journal:

1 was heartily glad to see Prof. Buchanan 
place thoee two terms, “ Science • and '* Sci
olism,"so prominently in juxtaposition before 
the readers of the Journal. The credit of 
the Journal as a truly "Philosophical” 
paper, and the benefit of its readers In tills 
eminently Inquiring age of independent 
thought, require that they should receive no 
alight attention, ,
, We would throw no obstacle In the way of 

any man forming bis own independent judg
ment on all subjects; but there Is much cau
tion, proper to be observed in the exercise of 
this mental Independence, and a few remarks 
In this direction may not bo thrown away.

Let «very student observe that for the last 
300 years, more or less, since the dark ages
commenced to lift their pall from the benigh- 
*-* ----------------------ml t--------------------ted European world, and the Baconian Induc
tive method of research, placed natural phi

on the High road to real progress, 
¡ave been many acute, powerful andthere have been many acute, po' 

truth-loving minds peliently following In the 
train of “ star-eyed science." These astute 
and cautloaB observers and searching Intnl- 

.tire rcasonere, fully equal if not superior In 
tbelr mental grasp to any of onr own day. 
most needs haVeatUlned to much real know
ledge; and much of it,eon firmed by the experi
ences of the centuries that have flown since 
Us discovery, has passed from the sphere of 
*] ......................................................  'speculative thought and been labelled “ Attab- 
llshed truth "—“ positive knowledge," planted 
hy the side of Troth's high-way as guide-
boards to the youthful and aspiring traveler.

Right here comes In a most Important cau
tion; Lot no ooe, In the conceit of his callow
inexperienced strength, presume, in any of 
the lie Ids of this positive science—astronomy.
chemistry, optics, electricity, dynamics, etc., 
etc., (for alt have become a united whole}-Jet 
no callow student presume to consider his 
crude speculations worth presenting for the 
world's use until he has at leasUearned what 
truths I< have become positively demonstrated 
and what are still open for further discovery. 
It is good/and . wholesome for the world 
that we have soqie of then« well-determined 
troths to hold In check the endless and Ignor
ant speculations, that might, and do, cumber 
advancing science. Whatever studeot pur
sues an opposite course and goev Into blind 
speculation, neglecting to acquire a basis up
on Which to build his fancies, throws himself 

•open to the charge of *' Sciolism ” and is more 
likely to giro cans« for ridicule than to do 
the cause of truth any service.

The question which should most concern 
Dr. Miller in bis ” Solar Physics " is: has he 
not done this very thing? This la best an
swered by allusion to a few salient points tu 
his lecture; for to review It in totality would 
be todlous aud useless.

The most Important and egregio!» error 
enumerated by the Doctor In las discourse as
published in 'th e  J o u r n a l  of July.83th, is 
where hew 'lu te s  thus;

“.The sun holds the planets and comets by 
the tremendous grasp of his attraction, aad 
pashes them from their perihellons by the 
power of his repulsions, and these so evenly 
balanced forces oh holding and driving, of 
poshing and pulling, through electrical con
ditions, negative and 'positive, wilt make 
these harmonious system-Krun their perpet
ual rounds." x

Shades of Kepler, Newton, Laplace, ITer-
Mholl and your compeers,—ye prihcea id the

■ * ‘ ‘ Telecourt where your mistress, Science, presides, 
with her piercing eye, smiling on you for 
noble achievements, what say Jon to such 
unmeaning stuff aa .this? well may Dr.
Enchinan—well may the writer of this,yoor 
baiatile dl rei pies, cry "sciolism,” and blush

discovered and formulated by him through 
careful observations duly and patiently made.

Prom 1(183 to 168?, the celebrated Sir Isaac 
Newton, denominated the ’* Prince of Philos
ophers,” In his great work, the ” Principle 
Mathematic*," demonstrated these laws, thus- 
dlecovered by Kepler, to be the natural and 
inevitable consequence of the central force 
of solar gravity combined on truly meebsn-
Ical and dynamical principles with the orig
inal momentum or tatigeutial force by whichinai momentum or tangential force by which 
auy revolving body, under the universal law 
of motion, tends to presa forward forever in
a straight lino unless forced Into divergence 
by some cause outside of itself.

These discoveries and this demonstration 
by Newton have been fully confirmed by two 
hundred years of watchful experience and 
further fully proven by Laplace In his "Ce
lestial Mechanics," aud by others alike learn-, 
rd mid ¿¡kill ful. No sctautlftc'hiati—nothing 
but the pre.Humpllon.uf Ignorance dares to 
question their truth, and In t}ls foolish in
vention of "pushingand pulling” through 
electrical influences, positive and negative,” 
Dr. Miller must eland convicted of tint " sci
olism" which Dr. Buchanan attributes to
him.

The whole paragraph In which thls.very 
radical error Is enunciated, teems with other 
oracular yet equally false and uncertain 
statements. Instance this:

" The sun has no power where there are no 
aqueous vapors in the atmosphere to act upon 
the rays from the sun, and produce llio amount 
of refraction that Is necessary for the devel
opment of heat.’’
“ ifow preposterous! Do we not have dally, 
rttn'ing tills heap'd season, ocular deiin.>r)stro- 
tlou of the singular falsity of this assertion? 
Soon after sunrise on one of our compara
tively cool fresh mornings, the atmospherical 
refraction of the aolar rays ta about thirty 
minutes of a degree. About noon when the 
sun has attained ita greatest angular alti
tude. and scorches us with his most fiery 
rays, the refraction Is only about twenty 
sveomlH of arc or one-ninetieth pari of wlmt 
It was near sunrise; as may be found by ref-
o re il re to the tablea of refraction Inanyprac 
Ileal work on astronomy. Surely this, hla
second noted oracular utterance. Is herein 
proven false, for at the time of day we have 
the greatest heat, we have ninety-fold the 
least refraction; and at places on the earth 
where the sun reaches the wnlib, and con
sequently no refraction takes place, his heat
blazes forth In Ita maximum of strength.
Thus much as to the very absurd notion 
atmospheric refraction gives heat to the solar 
rays, an assertion that might bo disproved 
In many different ways. As to onr atmos
phere acting to increase heat in the manner 
of a concavo-convex lens it la very far-fetched 
and has practically no each result percept
ible.

Either a concavo-convex, plano-convex, or 
double-convex lens has the power to concen
trate by refraction to a narrower, nr focal 
point, any light or heat rays that may fall 
upon Its surface and pass through It, The 
amount, however, of this beat or light is not

la the extreme coldness of the surrounding 
nlr and the transparency and tLoii-ub.HorbeMt 
powers of the foe and enow that prevents the 
melting In orery case. Let the experimenter 
In such situations lay a dark cloth on the 
surface of the enow protected somewhat from 
too free a contact with the extremely cold 
air and how soon, without any change In 
refractive conditions, will the heat of the so
lar ray become manifest in the thawing of 
the «now beneath, and the sinking of the 
cfoth. We say emphatically that the heat In 
the solar ray Is always present, refraction or 
no refraction, the same or rather greater In 
winter {the sun being then nearer) than in 
summer, os a proper series of experiments 
wilt always tend to show. /

Bat what of eolar physics? The venerable 
arid learned Prof. Newcomb In hla 1682 edi
tion o f  Popular Astronomy,” states as fol
lows: "The progress of onr knowledge of the 
sun during the past leu years hah beeu so 
rapid that only those can completely follow 
it who make it the principal business of their 
liven. For the same reason the views re
specting the Sun entertained by those who 
are engaged In studying It must be modified 
and extended from time to time.”

This cool aud qareful admission of the In 
completeness of our knowledge of solar phys
ics Is made by one who ts a master In astro
nomical science, well grounded In all (hat Is 
fully known and demonstrated—one whose 
counsel it is safe to follow. In the lost edi
tion of his very able work above alluded to,he 
has given us his own most advanced views, 
as well as the views of several other eminent 
astronomers who have made solar physics a 
special study. Thank the stars that the In
vestigation of “ solar physics" Is in better 
hands than thoeeofjour Chicago lecturer, 
and we may rest In hope that ttieifuth will 
ere long be attained to. What ho believes or 
disbelieves as told us toward the close of his 
discourse, is of small moment uaDt he places 
himself upon a more assure/ foundation of 
accdfote knowledge in known polios of sci
ence. We might go on' to state much of that 
recently acquired knowledge of the sun that 
Newcomb alludes to, but refrain for the pres
ent, our letter having already reached great
er length than anticipated; though not near- 

Jong aa the o rlj'ly so Tong as the original lecture reviewed.
nor as the very Interesting subject might
^ J.G .J,--------bear. AÇ1CSON.
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augmented lu the, passage, but somewhat 
diminished by waste nna absorption, and 
only appears In greater intensity at the
focus, because It Is gathered together in one 
place.

■Onr Doctor thus appears as much open to 
the charge of “ sciolism " In his optics na In
his dynamics; for ample information on the

for shame, that Id the metropolitan city of 
Chicago a  ” Philosophical Society” in thp
ybar Ï685, has not enough lo do without lis
tening to such crude, indefinite speculations, 
so lacking In a basis of positive proof and la____ Jag Id a basis of positive proof
the face of absolute demonstration.

th e  above extracted sentence from Dr. 
Miner's lecture is sufficient to satisfy any 
Wt>ll posted student that the utlerer of It Is 
wholly unschooled in celestial dynamic«, and 
haa no true conception of the manner In 
which the central attractive force of the sun 
atone, combining with the original and ac
cumulated tangential velocity or momentum 
of each planet or comet, wheels It In Its law
fully prescribed orbit. The sun ” pulls " but 
never " pushes."

Permit me to beg that each reader of the 
J ournal may take note of what 1 say a cent 
this point; for I t la established science, at 
the base d! and as firm as the universal cos
mos, while he that docs not properly conceive 
it and appreciate Its tremendous Importance, 
ts Unworthy to discuss "solar physics” or 
an? other point connee tod with physical as
tronomy. I

But let not onr Doctor be too mneh dis
couraged, When the celebrated Kepler, who 
first discovered by observation, the now well

subject and effect of refraction of light aud
heat 1« contained and demonstrated In many 
good works on optical science now accessible. 
The universal genius of Newtonmore than 
two hundred years ago, acted as pioneer In 
that line, and if our lecturer will begin with 
his writings and foTTow through the several 
other able authors that hare treated upon 
optica since-his (dayr he will soon discover 
how little worth are his cogitations upon 
optical questions and how far short he is in 
the knowledge those earlier students attain
ed to, In that line.

There Is nothing either now or strange In 
making lenses out of ice or water; and
though it Is really marvellous how heat and 
light pass through transparent bodies either
liqntd or solid, seemingly, to the casual ob
server, unaffected by the passage. Yet this 
marvellous anil long known fact Is no excase 
for the false deductions that through laex-
po ri nice (“ scloUsin’Tour lecturer has drawn
Inreal it.

There appears to be a singular indefinite
ness and want of point In Dr. Miller’s writ
ings and. assertions, so moch so that to at
tack them may be well compared to kicking 
at nothing. This extends Into his late reply to 
Prof. Buchanan, where I care little to follow 
him, ns the latter is amply able to take care 
of himself. I will, however, note one Illus
tration. He says Prof. Wm, Crookes, of/ Lon- 

‘ ‘ * hla

understood law* of planetary motion, first 
bagan hla inquiries In lGÔd hi* earliest work

Hysterlum Cosmographicum.1 
and was baaed, too mach like Dr. Milter’s 
lecture, on Jil* own misinformed notions, 
Kepler sent a copy of this work to the then 
learned and. aolid Tycho Brahe, who did not
approve of the Speculations contained in It, 
but wrote to the author, urging him first to 
“ Uy a  wo] Id foundation In observations, and
then, by ascending from tham, to strive to 
come at the causes of things" .This ever 

-wise ad-rle* w u  taken by Kepler and the re
ared about 1618 (twenty-two year* 

In the enunciation of those ro
of celestial motion* known 

i Jaws,” because they were first

don, with whom he corresponded on this sub
ject, "admitted the refracting power of ihe 
atmosphere Why, of course he AM l Does 
not every Intelligent person know that the 
atmosphere has refracting power, and baa it 
not bean for ages matter of investigation 
and tabulation at every point of angufor alti
tude, so that observers may know Us actual 
amount and use it for the correction of their 
observations? But what of It? That does 
not prqTe the heat of the sun depends upon 
It. The late Prof. Henry, at Washington, It 
seems, also admitted atmospheric refraction. 
Of course he did! Maybe U was the only 
point in the letters of Dr. Miller addressed to

liT WM, c .  w a t e r s .

How deeply concerned was the gentle Na* 
zsreoe that Peter should feed his sheep. In 
pressing the question three limes upon Peter, 
—" Lovest thou mo? " doubtless he was re
ferring to principles more than to his persorir- 
A man who has come to. the knowledge of 
facts and positive principles, finding them 
to be true and good for Ills soul, will detdre 
that others should share in the benefits. The 
Individual who has information Important 
to all men, and keeps still about It, will not 
be likely to gain mtfhh spiritual advantage 
from his secret possessions. It Is the earnest 
worker that grows. The timid, indifferent, 
and policy nothing, remain standing at the

over the centre-table at my boarding-hons» 
for something to read. A stranger noticed 
my effort, and politely offered me one of A. 
J. Davis’s books. I chanced to open It where 
the ideas ran deep, strong, broad, and high. 
I thought to myself, "This 1« pretty tall talk 
for aa unlettered cobbler." Being fond of 
political subjects, I had read much of the 
writings of onr ablest statesmen, and was 
pretty well prepared to Judge, when the 
mental plough was run deep Into the soil of 
thought. From that very hour 1 commenced 
seeking for the light, and kept on until I 
was emancipated from Calvinism.

I once got my wife Into aa unpleasant posi
tion by sending a spiritual paper away which 
had her name on it. It was an oversight on 
my part. I sent It to a lady speaker in " The 
Friends’ Society." My wire met the lady at 
the meeting-house, and the pious lady ex
pressed Indignation that the ItXLinio-FuiLp- 
hoi’UIcal Journal should have been sent to 
her. My wife denied sending It. for she 
knew nothing about It. “ But, said the en
raged lady, vyonr name waa on it." " That 
may bq," said my wife, "for my husband Is 
ever »folding away papers to stuns one." 
That gobd-woman felt very much insulted, 
but It must have stirred her up to look into 
the matter, as a medium, not long after that, 
told me she hod been to him-for communlca-
tlons from her spirit-friends. 

Pnul says: “ For If the tratruth of Hod hath
more abounded through my He unto his gloiy, 
why yet am I also judged » sinner?" In

lacing spiritual papers before those entirely 
in the dark on spirit-intercourse, and the ac
companying philosophy, it is not necessary 
to stretch the matter of conscience to the ex
tent that Paul did. still I do not consider it a 
Ttaerlflce of personal honor ur manliness to 
lead meu gently and kindly Into the paths of 
truth, through ways and means not fully 
understood by them at the time. When they 
are out of their chains, free from bondage, 
they will be grateful enough for all assistance 
rendered. There are many persons at the
present time, who doslre to know about the 
18facts of spirit-intercourse, bnt on the score
of itsjbelng unpopular, like Nicodemus, who 
went to. Jesus In the night, eo they would 
like to look Into the matter in a quiet way,
Thousands enter our large cities, and steal
softly away to a medium, hoping to hear 

At homefrom their departed friends. At homo they 
might never speak of such a vhlt. The same 
class of persons would be glad to know about 
the philosophy. If the luforhmticn could be 
obtained without waking up the religious 
prejudices of their neighbors. Church mem
bers residing far away from me, and utter 
strangere at that, send to me for books or
papers—they are hungering and thirsting for

foot hilt. ‘ It is not just the right thing for 
Spiritualist to keep a stock of spiritual ’pa-

TH lying about bis house, that might be go
ing about like the apostles, doing good. It 
is not important that spare papers should be 
sent to ttlat class of Splrltuall-ts, who never 
patronize the spiritual press on their own 
accord, even when able.to do so, bnt the poor 
in parse should not be forgotten, and lady
church members so situated that they do hot 
feel at liberty to openly purchase or subscribe
for a spiritual paper. We need not be dis
turbed about the believers lu our faith re
maining in the churches. They will do serr-
icp there in assisting to. leaven the whole 
loaf. In the eermon.on the Monnt there is
eome counsel given—In' doing good deeds— 
about not allowing the left hand ¿o know 
what the right hand doetb. This may apply 
very well to sending spiritual papers through 
the mulls to persons who would never pur
chase one, or read one, unless It came to 
tltam from some unknown source. But If
they And articles well marked, thus Inviting 

dr attention, their cariosity will promptthei
them to read; and truth ones planted In the 
garden of the son 1, will taka care of itself. 
Send, even to a tno*t bigoted church member, 
a well written lecture on eome subject, in a 
way that he cannot tell who sent It, and then 
In the course of a few weeks, meeting him. 
Incidentally drop into conversation on the 
same subject dwelt upon la the lecture, and

fou will, not onltkely, find him expressing 
deas gleaned from the lecture as his own, so 
soon do most men forget where they obtained 

their truth from, after K has once found a 
lodgement in their minds.

V n* fnm m  js * «> am mmj

each of them, that they'conld exercise their 
politeness upon and admit to be true.

We will go that far with pleasure; and. 
further, are willing to admit that some of 
our men of real science, In tbelr desire to 
tickle the publla fondness for the marvellous 
and sensational, hare sometimes left the 
aolid ground of demonstrated truth and In
dulged- for a time In the speculative and un
proved; bnt, save the mark It they ever got 
so far astray as the author of “ Solar Physics " 
In the J ournal; who appears to hare no solid 
ground of science to retire upon when tired 
of his airy flights.

In the Journal of Augost 22nd, Dr. Miller 
com plains of the rudeness of Pfof. Buchan
an'«, attack; bnt methlnks It in little If any 
more rudotnan his own attacks upon Tyn
dall, Proctor, Young, Langley, etc^ men of 
far greater scientific culture and superior 
opportunities of observation to hU own.

Prof, Langley of Alleghany Observatory, I 
---------------- -----------------  ' I skill-hare reason to know la a thorough an d ___

fnl Investigator In the tins of "aolar physics,” 
heat of the solar rays under varying thermal............. ........ar rays under varying
conditions, etc.; yet Dr. Miller, with seeming 
Impertinence, speaks of him as he wonld of
an Ignoramus thus: ” Does not Prof. Lang
ley know that the sun’s r a n  will not melt lee 
nor snow od high mountains?” We will *n- 

for Prof. Langley that In all probability 
a far more critical and accurate kuowl-

«wer 
he baa far
edge on that very point than has Dr. Miller, 
and knows far better how to approdate the
fact. So does Prof. Buebanan.

Let me whisper Into the ear of the Journal 
reader«,that there are days In Chicago ae well 
aa here Is little Del* ware,that the ana's rays 
shining bright and d ear will melt neither ice 
nor show, Doea that prove there la a t the time 
no heat In the eolar ray? By no means. It

Not far from eighteen years since, at Rome, 
N. Y, I heard a lady, Spiritualist, conversing
with another lady, who was au Episcopalian.
The Spiritualist lady seemed to be well In
formed on the matter of spiritual philosophy
and presented her thoughts from that point 

-  -----------  J l  ’ '  -rof view. The Episcopalian lady promptly re-

iected her Ideas. But six weeks after that I 
ieard the flame parties conversing, and the 

Episcopalian lady offered os her own thoughts 
many of the same ideas she had rejected six 
weeks previous. ,  - 

The Scripture parable of the sower going 
forth to sow the need, has a close application 
to the philosophy coming to us through 
snlrlt-tntercourse. Having no organized 
church establishment to took after, every 
Spiritualist should appoint him or herself a 
committee of oue to scatter the seeds of 
truth broadcast. Some of it wlH be prettv 
sure to fall on good ground, and bring fort!

a knowledge of spiritual tiling«, but th6y are 
so hedged about with opposing inflnences,that 
they would prefer lo send far away to a 
atranger than to allow their Interest in the 
matter be known In their own vicinity. Are 
they to be blamed for desiring to^avoid the 
censnre of the blind, the bigoted, and the 
Ignorant? I think not.

CASSA HAHA CAMP-MEETIN«.

To Oxi Kdltiir et the I[fli*fc.l>hlre*nnhkxl JoanaJ-
We have been having Home cold we at he: at 

Casaadaga for the past few days, and the at
tendance has been ho mew hat affected thereby. 
It la larger lhap lout year at this time, how
ever, aud Interest in toe meeting« continues 
unabated. We had a little episode at the con- 
fereuce yesterday morning which has excited 
considerable discussion among the campers. 
A little explanation. Is necessary to unfold Its 
Import. Mr. E. W. Bond was one of a com
mittee of twq appointed tonel*ct speakers for 
this season. Mr. IV, J, Colville was one of the. 
speakers selected. When he went to Europe 
.J. W. Fletcher wrote Mr. Bond asking to fill 
Mr. C’s engagement. Ho was accordingly 
engaged by Mr. Bond nnd In due time arriv
ed, accompanied by Mrs. Fletcher. . Soon 
after their arrival friend« of Mr«. Fletcher 
requested lhat ehe be engaged to lecture. 
The director«, by a majority vote, refused to 
engage her. This made Mr. Fletcher and the 
friends very Indignant, and' they continued 
to agitate the matter. Mrs. Fletcher «poke 
In conference «war»1 times and wan granted 
an extension or time over the usual ten min- 
ntes. One afternoon they held a reception 

n (si '  ”at Fern (slant! House, nbout half a mile from
the grounds, at Which time Mrs. F. warned 
the Coasadaga people against «hutting out 
any Bpeaker, claiming that all should have a

letting him that I« Without sin. cast the first
.............................." » J l ‘stone. He said: “ Suppose mediums are guilty 

of all they are charged with: When you take 
medium« away what become« of your Spirit* 
uallsm? I feel eorry for those that have 
nothing to do but to condemn the one« who
are doing the work of the Spirits for you. 
Those who raise the cry are often doing «0 to 
turn attention from themselves, Silence 1«
golden—when you don't know anything good 
of a person and yon keep »till."

Ho refers

good rwalts, Twenty-aéven years ngiCr eom- 
Ituál paper* through themenced «ending spirltOL.__ _______ _____

malls.df rc-ctin g or else causing to be directed, 
from two or three to a dozen or more, every 
week. If this is wicked buaineaq. I have 
quite a bill to settle. I found that a certain 
class of persons would claim to be offended, 
and-send back papers accompanied with 
Insolent remarks. 1 found It prudent to eendinsolent remarks. 1 found It prudent to eend 
most of my paper« away without removing 
my name, bnt in «orne caaes It seemed bent
that the sender should remain incognito. 
Jesus, In sending his apostles abroad to scat
ter CTdritoal truths, mid:—"Behold I send 
yon forth aa sheep In the midst of wolvss; be 
ye therefore wise as serpents and harm loss 
aa doves." To suppress one’s namo In send
ing a paper. Is not clandestine fraud, as n n  
fraud Is intended—It Is simply an effort to 
lead a blind man gently oat of darkness into 
the light. Doubtlessly many persons have In

i war been ted Into a knowledge of spirit- 
“ who otherwise might never bar*nallnitl _______________ J H . ________

known as much about such Important matters 
as Balaam’s donkey, for he knew enough to 
see an angel; bnt materialist* and most 
church members are a long ways in the rear 
of the Scripture dotfkey. a few words some
times dropped. Into a man's mind, changes
hla life course-start* him on a  -new path,

►Fili»which he pursues for the remainder« 
day«.

At Lockpott, N. Ym I one day looking

. to hla frlead Ed. Wheeler, and 
»aid that whetrAhe army of bigots were howl
ing at his heeH he (F.) dld not turn from 
him, but he bad the pleasure of defending

bJm before thounauds of people. He spoke 
severely of those who have crittcleed himself 
sud wife, aud declared that be meant to be 
personal lu his reference«.

At the close of hla speech Mr. Bond, who 
occupied the chair, ròse aud made some forci
ble remarks. He said that he had employed 
Mr. Fletcher as a speaker. He had nothing 
to »ay about that. Ho believed lu a broad 
platform, but declared the privileges of this 
platform have been abused, by entering upou 
personalities. He then proceeded to state 
nls position. He said; ” 1 believe that the 
speaker« put forward upon this platform 
»non Id in their lives «Shlbit the principle« 
for which we stand. I believe that those who 
reproHent Spiritualism before the public 
ehoQld be living examples of our teachings. 
As long a« I have anything to do with the 
employment of speakers uo person whose life 
1« such as to coat reproach upon our causo 
«hall he permitted to lecture here. I speak 
plainly. In the coming election I desire the 
vote of no p*r«on who aoe« not ogreo with mq 
upon this point. This matter ha« been forced 
to an Issue, aud I wish to mako my position 
clear. If you do not like my policy. If you 
cannot agree with my principles. I want you
to.work against me, ami drop me from the 
board of director«. *_________ I stand for a pure, clean
platform. When I cannot cant my Influence 
for that I will quietly rettre.”

After this forcible statement of his position 
Air. Bond Hot down and Mr. Fletcher made a 
few remarks la reply, when the matter was 
dropped. The election to-morrow afteftaoon 
will be watched with interent, aud 1 may 
he able to give the result to your readers 
in a postscript. Mrs. Fletcher-ha« friend« 
who will work to have the Incoming board 
favorable to her.

During the past week we have had lecture« 
from Mrs. R.B. Lillie, O. P. Kellogg, Mrs. 8 , 
E. Blrthop and A. B. French. Mr. iï. IV. Em
erson ha» been giving platform teats at the 
close of the lectures. The camp this season 
has attracted many investigators, most of 
whom went away convinced. The meeting« 
have been reported by the writer iatheCleve- 
land Ltatier, and FAiin Dealer, the Buffalo 
Exprès», Jamestown Journal (dallies), and 
the Warren (Pa.) Nmitfop AfiVror, the Elmira 
<N. Y.) Tiding», and the Jamestown S unday  
Sun . The doing» here have lima been pre
sented to the public lu a more favorable light 
than when written up by'correspondenta who 
are paid by their papers to ridicule every 
thing and find no good In Spiritualism.

August 26tbr lflflo. Grafuo .

■Sili Odd Mode of Saving Sonia.

Another peculiar custom, write* a Quebec 
correspondent to 27m- Boston A dvertiser, is 
an auction on AII-SouI'b day to pay for 
masses foreou)« «till Ungerlng’in the shade« 
of purgatory. On Ihl« November holy day, 
every habitant brings a ‘ contribution from
farm, dairy, or woods, varying from a pair of 
wool socks to a bearskin. The bidding 1» brisk
and quit« at random, a peck of potatoes often 
bringing the price of a bushel. All through 
the province of Quebec the villagers «how 
the »am« class di«tiucllon« sharply defined, 
the selguiffT^ priests, gentlemen and peas
ant«. Even 'among the latter class, them ung __  ______
daily Ufo Is marked by a courtesy and def-
erenco to each other’« feeling« that goes 
far toward making the family life so happy. 
The seignior« educate their daughter« at the 
convents and their son« atthe C’athollc col
leges, and home life at the manor-house is 
characterized by the greatest simplicity of 
livhig, a charming reflnemenlDf manner,and 
a sweet content till«11 ¿red by ambition. All 
our Impetus of steaifi and electric!Ly touche« 
them not. and they live the seventeenth cen
tury life of their grandfather«.

Horsford's Acld i'ho«phat«.
FOR WAKKrULNE*«. J 

Dr. Wu. P. Clothies, Buffalo.’ N. Y-, says: 
*‘í presenbed It for a Cathollc priest, who 
wbs a hard siudent, for wakefulness,extreme 
nervousne««. etc. HFfoport« great bcuoflt."

Olas« windows were first used In USO.
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For ihe tungU>PtilU*nphiMJ eonrnal.
THE ,l LOST CONTINENT.0

Th« Golden Ac« or Pre-Hlstorle Times.

E xhum ation  o f T roaauroa from  tho  
Ind ian  Ocoan.

Through the M ediw w h ip  o f  s tr a in  Jatnet. 
Reported and E dited  by K . Whippie.

LECTUXC FIFTH, ,
T H E  VOYAGES O F S tL O filA .

Hit el.1t to Pent» and Kgrpt-His disco re r; of America 
—The Aitoc people— Expansion of lands in the south
ern hemisphere u.000 roam ago—Other land* and 
strange races.

• Id reviewing the nnnal» of oar country, 
we flail recorded the name of Silorla, who 
was one of oar wise law-givers, or law-mi- 
kera. He flourished 800 years anterior to our 
time, or a little more than 14,000

, I X  .
nations and peoples Id various portions of 
the then habitable globe, he returned with 
much wealth and In great state and honor to 
blaown city. Having beau carefully disci
plined In all the forms of knowledge essen
tial to a messenger, he - passed what you 
would regard n long tiro In hi» various trav
els and studies. H is  old age was spent In 
the Parent City, In the stately mansion W  
have previously described. This mansion 
was erected for him In honor of his great at
tainments and pnblle services.

■ SUorln was a man of large stature and 
elastic constitution. His vision

____| _______  __ _________) yea
After voyaging many years In foreign lands, 
gathering the wisdom of the laws uf many

wide field, noting both ganen 
lars. While his knowledge i

wept over a 
‘ partieij- 

I 1 the de
tails of things, his mind diapjayed a tenden
cy to broadigenerMlrayopfr'and the projee- 
lion of schema w^oee results required cen1- 
tarlee to rlpenM « was a man of determined 
courage, who never became disheartened in 
any undertaking, His was a mind created 
to role, to command, to direct. Before be 
was sent abroad he had attained to great em
inence in moulding the laws and govern
ment of his own people. At 40 >eara of age 
Silorla was Initiated Into the Sacred Orders 
and equipped logo as messenger toother 
lands. He took with him a large amount of 
treasure, that he might the better gain ac
cess to the courts, the seats of learning 
and the secret orders which he should find 
In the countries he mlghl visit. A goodly 
company of young men went with him, both 
as assistants and students- He moved with 
a retinue. His various voyages embraced 
the complete circumnavlgatlou of the globe. 
He visited Arid, Africa, Europe, the two 
Americas, besides numerous islands in the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

Blloria spent several years Sn the country 
known a* Persia. He there acquired emi
nence In his particular studies, and not only

Brfeeted hlnuelf Ip all fbe Intricacies of 
sir laws and .governmental relations, hot 
gave to their law-givers and sages new Ideas. 

Biloria also spent a number of yea« in 
Egypt, where he likewise made a careful 
study of the secret order* and modes of gov
ernment file retainers distributed them
selves over the country, where they cuIUyi- 
t«d the acquaintance of artisans, govern

m e n t officials, and Iq this way drew to them
selves much naefui knowledge.

It appears that lo all the ages, so far as we 
can learn, mankind have been obliged for the 
purpose of acquiring and retaining power, 
influence and knowledge,to unite themselves 
together by what then seemed most holy and 
•acred tie*. In the remotest ages those secret 
and sacred orders wen **tkoliabed for the 
protect ton Of the exceptional else« devoted to 
culture._In most civil!red countries the in
tellectual class1 comprised but a small pro
portion of the aggregate popalatloo This 
class sought lta own Interest rather than the 

good. The Ignorant mosses were

pr
k

superstitious and often jealous of the ad
vance of knowledge. Hence the tendency of 
the ruling class to blind themselves together 
In secret orders. These orders were often 
tho only means of conserving knowledge In 
the midat of the surrouodlng Ignorance- 

In hia voyage*, Sltorla foulid- many coun
tries crowded with men, wliicfi at the present 
time are depopulated and barren. Northern 
Africa, Arabia and Syria were densely popu
lated. Both Upper and Lower Egypt swarm
ed with human beings.

The government of Egypt approximated 
the Republican form. The great Governor 
presided over the whole Republic. He was 
elected by the nobles of the various Divisions 
or Principalities; and seven being In those 
day* considered a remarkable number, no 
seven years was the term for which each 
great Governor was elected. Under the great 
Governor, Fathers or Provisional Governors 
were appointed, who acted in accordance 
with Instructions received from him In their 
management of Principalities, These Pro
visional Governors were called Padere. 

SHorla’s records show that the great ma-

{ority of the peasantry were held in bondage, 
ly what may be called au upper class. The 
land was held by this upper class and farmed 

out In limited allotments to the masses, who 
received but a small portion of the proceeds 
as their reward. Animals were domesticated 
and used, both In agriculture and as beasts 
of burden for carrying merchandise. Ves
sels were ased on the waters, propelled both 
by men and animats.

Silorla next crossed the oeeah to the West
ern Hemisphere, and explored a large region 
now known as North and South America. He 
named this country Mainland. By compar 
lng tho records and outline map» which he 
left, with m ap  of North America at the pres
ent day, we observe that Behring Strait was 
then a belt of land, uniting Asia with Amer
ica. Moreover, the continent In the latitude 
of California and Oregon extended a consid
erable distance Into the Pacific beyond Ha 

resear limit. A chain of unbroken and very 
Igh mountains traversed the continent from 

a point near your present Fort Yuma. In 
sonth-weetern Arizona, running northward 
to the British Possessions, A lower range 
ran parallel with this further west. Tift 
country lying between was elevated, rocky 
and barren. Beyond tbe second range was a 
wide and beautiful belt of country, now coy
er ed by tbe waters of the Pacific Ocean. " 

A great river rolled 11s current Into the 
Golf of California. Ita flood-plain was near
ly coincident with that of the present Colora
do, hut was of greater length and mightier 
volume. The great valley was occupied with 
a dense and fairly civilized population. The 
whole face of tbe country has undergone re
markable changes since Silorla*« voyage. 
Much that was then luxuriant and fruitful, 
is now wild and desert.

In those days tbe Aztec people were dis
tributed over the weetern portion of North 
America. They bnilt very considerable cities 
along the banks of the great river nod Its 
tri bn tarlee, and flourished Sn large communi
ties throughout tbe districts now known as 
California, Arizona, Nev* Mexico and Utah. 
Old Mexico was also occupied by this people. 
\When Silorla visited America, he found the 
Afteca a peaceable rare. The men were of 
large stature, often seven feet high. (Amer
ica ha« been occnpled twice by the Toitecs 
add Aztec«; ouce before the traditional "Ca 
taltrophe," and once since. In the second 
occupation, the Toltc« arrived in Mexico 
lnHhe 7th century, and remained 400 years. 
Tho ^ztees arrived in the I2th century, and 
remained In possession of the country until 
the Conquest by Cortex.—Kn.] They were 
ekllled-lu ̂ mining and the working of metals; 
were familiar with gold, silver, iron, copper, 
lead, etc-; and knew how to combine these in 
various amalgams. They did not esteem 
highly the precious metals, but worked more 
In the useful and substantial. Their stone 
architecture reached considerable perfection. 
They bad a method of cutting stone so they 
would interlock In tbe wall. Theee they 
bound together with a cement made of clay 
and certain minerals which were very^hard 
aud tenacious when dry. Their walls seemed 
enduring aa the agee. Copper was extensive
ly used, especially In ihecoDstraetlon^of their 
boBK There was a remarkable feature In 
their agriculture. Besides raising rehtab. 
they cultivated larg* fore-ts of walnntTor 
the food which their nuts afforded. It appears 
from Bllorla’s records, that although this peo
ple were powerful in phyalcal build, toey 
never raised any animals for food. They 
were a mild mannered, pleasant, genial racy.

There was no special governing class 
among the Axlees. and la this regard they 
were unlike any other people whom Silorla 
vlslled. Each family was a law unto itself. 
When children were born an addition wan 
made to the family dwelling, until at laat Jt 
came to resemble a bee-blre/ TJjntr houses 
war« built for etrengthaod «fiLddfanee rather 
than for ornament. Sortie were butlt up

Aiter taking his departure from the country not been entirely unknown to th^ members of 
of the Aztecs, Silorla visited South America, the sacred orders In the home country. It is
From the outline maps which he left, tt ap
pears tho southern part of the continent was 
rnnch wider than at the present day. The In
habitants were leas civilized than the Aztecs, 
except one large tribe on the high lands to
ward ihe western aide Df the continent, wideh 
were quite superior, and considerably civiliz
ed- Upon the great plains they were divided 
into different kingdoms.. Their form of gov
ernment was monarchist. They twssessed a, 
rode agriculture and raised Immense herds

true.ii) that period man? changes had or 
cufred among his own people; but when his 
course was shape)! homeward, his country
men were aware of tbe lact. As we have told 
you, the member« of the sacred orders were 
possessed of certain occult porters. Among 
the last secrets which were Imparte'd to mes
sengers before they went abroad, were tbe 
methods necessary to make available these 
occult powers, so amply Inherited by the pat-

.. ....................... ....— rjarchal people. Now, by means of this pow-
of cattle and horses,' They congregated in er, Slloria was In constant sympathy with 
cities and towns. Their bouses were very I his brethren in the Parent City. By a species 
peculiar—cone shaped, circular built, strong, of nieuial telegraphy hi wan uot only able to 
and placed close together, forming a speeitH I acquaint them with the general conditions 
of fortification. But little furniture won by which he was surrounded—whether it

square and roofed with a kind of thatch work, 
while others were constructed like bee blvee, 
with an opening at the top for the exit of 
smoke.

Boring Silorla'« stay with tbe Aztecs, he 
common I catod to them hia views of govern
ment, and gave them Information concerning 
what he had gathered from other countries; 
but they were a fixed people, with no plastic
ity of character admitting of modifications 
in their mode of life, and hence were but 
little benefited. He received from them 
large quantities of gold, as it wea very plenti
ful, and they placed but a email value open 
tbe precious metals.

used. Jealousies often art. -' Lctween tin- 
chiefs of petty monarchies, when large num
bers were often destroyed. Toward the south
ern extremity of tbe continent the people 
bordered on eavaglsm. Those who Hvqd on 
tbe borders of tbe ocean and about the large 
Streams, subsisted on the products of tho 
waters.

Silorla remained several years, In South 
America, endeavoring to establish better ln- 
Htilutrqnyraud with the more northern tribes 
he succeeded to some extent.

After quitting America the voyager travers' 
ed the ocean fpr some time, visiting the dif
ferent Islands then above water. The large 
and small Islands which now comprise Ocea
nic«, were then united in a continent, and 
occupied with a dense population -a eopper- 
colored,*a yellow and a black race. The 
northern section was inhabit«! by the copper- 
colored people, resembling The Indians of 
ffcrth America. The middle portion was oc
cupied by a people, which might properly be 
called rusty-white. Their hair was woolly

fared well with him—bgt also of his relative 
distance from his native land; so his return 
was duly anticipated and great preparations 
made for his reception.

i T o  tw  eontlnoeC . i

and sandy. Their features were quite regu 
lar, long-visaged, with considerable brain in 
frontal lobe; and the records say that all
possessed gray or blue eyes. The southern 
portion of this continent wss Inhabited by a 
degraded race of, blacks. Their jaws were 
projecting, nose btoad, forehead retreating 
nnd back-brain prominent. The shoulders 
were broad, neck thick, and arm» and hands 
large. Silorla baa drawn many likenasseeof 
these men.

The records ebow that the Chinese and Jap
an ene Empires are very ancient. Indeed; aud 
Silorla spent much time' in that quarter of 
tbe globe. He found there a deuse popula
tion, who were under a kind of civilized form 
of government, not mach unlike that which 
prevails there at the present dsy.

At that day and age our people (of tbe Lost 
Continent) were better skilled In the know
ledge or sqleDce of ship-building than any na
tion on the globe. In maoy countries Si loria’« 
ships were regarded as great birds descended 
from the heavens. By some they were re
garded as the Great Spirit, and Sitorla's ret
inae as immortal beings from the world of 
spirits.. Silorla’« Inveetigatlous often de
pended opon bis encouraging these supersti
tions and^fears. By means of various chemi
cal devices familiär to the voyager, ho was* 
able to wield a great power over many bar
barous and half-civliizt'tl nations of tbe earth. 
In some countries, when leaving hl» ship* 
and titling up hid land carriages for excur
sions 'Into the interior, Blloria was ofttimee 
moved to perform many wonderful experi
ments In electricity aud magnetism, by which 
he Induced tbe natives to- supply him wilb 
many necessaries for nis journey. Occasion
ally hundreds of these nativ« traveled wllh 
him for days, in wonder at his eiplqju,

One of tbe young men who accompanied 
the voyager was left on the American conti
nent, with the Aztecs, HI* name was Or
ondo. Others were left in various parts of the 
world, on different missions. Some of those 
returned to their native country, while others 
remained permanently in tbe home of their 
adoption.

While examining the records of pre historic 
time», we pause to reflect concerning the 
gap of ages which separate the pa«t from the 
present. You speak of ‘the recent discovery 
of the figure of the earth; the recent dis
covery oi America; of recent discover!« iu 
science and mechanism, as though the world 
was for the first time coming to th« know
ledge of these things. We assure you that ail 
these, together with arts not yet revived aud 
a civilization transcending anything known 
to history, were familiar to Qa a« household 
words. We marvel that these should have 
been lost for so many ages, and that eventu
ally, one after another should be reclaimed 
and minister once more to the wan to of man- 
Bnt when we remember the physical revoluI revol'i-j 

obe; thp\ 
of greay 
mid; the

tions that have swept over your globe 
sinking of continents; thwelevation of 
plateaa« into regions of front and cold, 
deprivation of once fruitful load« of their 
accustomed moisture; the change» in climate;' 
the almost entire destractlnu of races, it is 
no longer surprising that those who survived 
these great mutations, should have preserved 
only toe torn fragment» of tbe culture which 
tbese mighty disturbances swept, away.

Silorla spent about eighty yean iu accom
plishing hivvarlou» voyages (be lived 227 
years), durlngiwhich be repaired his ships ton 
different tlmes> ..He returned to bie own 
country with threeVeesels. Tbe» were load- 

tb specimens of ore, mostly minerals, 
t and seeds from tbe various countries 

he visited, together with cloths of various

Gleanings In the Fields of Spiritualism.

Mft-S. F.MM4 HASlbrSGE BtUTTE.’» IN MEDIUM AND 
DAYHKKAK, ENG.

“ Why do we nerer see your once familiar 
name In the papefs?" " Why do tho» who 
cannot listen, no longer read you?'’ etc., etc. 
Such are some of the queries which constant- 

,Jy reach me from esteemed friends ot tbe 
cause of Spiritualism, and which If answer
ed in detail would occupy about as much 
time aa.I now devote to urgent professional 
literary work. To satisfy theee kind inquir
ies. and assure all whom It may concern that 
I am as active and devoted as ever in the 
cause of spiritual propagandlsm, I will ask a 
little «pace. Mr. Editor, for the preaent art
icle. -

In tbe Qrst place, then/my name seldom or 
never appears in tbe spiritual papers, because 
I write no reports of my own doings. Next* 
my special literary occupations only permit 
me to give time to platform wont, not to 
journalistic contributions, or the prepara
tion of lectures, etc., for the spiritual press. 
Having entered upon the once familiar ta«k 
of making notes of travel, I will first recur 
to the status of Splrituallim in America, as 
it appeared to me during my recent twelve 
months* visit.'

Being engaged during the whole period of 
my stay in editing a weekly New York jour
nal, In connection with my husband, 1 was 
unable to speak on any other platforms than 
in, New York. Boston, and their Immediate 
surrounding». Still I maintained a constant 
series of observations on the status of the 
Cans« in varions parts of the country, and I 
must admit that compared with the vast and 
universal intoteit of years gone by, t  could 
not but realize itroiMlderable fulling off in 
the work of publk* propagandlsm. Where 
large and nourishing Sunday meetings and 
Spiritual Lyceums were once eriabilahed, 
such gatherings have either ceased, or are 
few and poorly sustained. My own eervlces 
were eagerly solicited lu many great West 
ern cities, tor the purpose of endeavoring " to 
create a revival." where the noble Cause had 
been permitted to languish and almost die 
out. And notwithstanding this unequivocal 
decadence in the direction of public effort. I 
found by nnmistakable evidence, that the In
terest of the community at large in Spiritu
alism is increasing In every class and grade 
of society.

I am led to believe that, this seemingly 
paradoxical condition Is due. to the ftet. that 
nearly all the first brave aud self-sacrificing 
veterans of public propagandlsm have passed 

.away to their well earned reward, leaving 
few recruit» as devoted aud^arnest. to flit 
their honored place- Meantime, from the 
spiritual side of the Movement, the work still 
goe»on, and tbe influx which reach« the 
hearts and minds of Indlridnais, permeates 
with subtle and resistless force tbe rank« of 
society, Is probably as effective in the pry* 
ent pfu
clamor „  I____I ____  ___ _ _  _
whole march of Spiritualism was one eou 
tinned scene of warfare.

Remembering how many hundreds of per
sonal evidence« I have received concerning 
the elevating and purifying effects of our 
glorious spiritual rortrom, I could not bot 
lament tbe cold apathy and indifference with 
'which the Spiritualists of many of the great 
ettlee dispensed tbelr wealth freely for their 
own personal amusement, and yet suffered 
the vartoQ« speakers who once made hno- 
dreds, aye thousands of their bearer« better 
men and women for their noble teaching», to 
languish in ohscarity.or seek other paths of 
usefolnam In secular employment«.

of wbJ

kinds, Implements of hoabaadry, machinery, 
etc. He alao brought home with him «evea- 

ludlvlflnala, representing (be different 
r u t i  u d  nations.

It (a important to observe here, that Sti- 
orta'f movements daring this king period had

phase of the spiritual outpouring aa the 
of debate formerly was, when tbe

Dark circle»— many c hieb after a few
weeks of fionrlahiag and remunerative bust- 

frequently ended in rulnou« >
could be patronized to tbe extent qf han 
dreds of dollars per week, whilst tbe Splrita- 
allste of «oores of great cities in which the 
Modera Spiritaal Reformation was once 
preached to thousand» of aw<sstruck (laton
era, r*o out as they ifflir-aow  eommpod 
fonda enough to «asíalo the most inexpen
sive Sunday meeting».

Let no cry be raised that these statement« 
«manato from tbe professional Jealousy of 
one, who weald exalt the work of tbe plat
form at the expense of the cl reto. I he vs 
often heard this allegation urged when any 
of the trance mediums attempted to plead 
against the demoustrmUonsof palpabla fraud, 
hot it la narartheleu one that can In no 

e apply to m«- By volee and pao 1 lu re  
claimed that the " physical maaUaator 

rere the w y  foundation stone-of th*

spiritual Movement, and that they are still 
as essential to prove that spirits can com
municate at all, as the wires of the electric 
telegraph are necessary In the transmission 
of messages. And yet, I should as soon think 
of standing In rapt admiration before the 
working of the electro-magnetic battery, and 
deem that Its sounds were the all of the tote- 
graph, utterly forgetful of the message, as to 
allow that the exhibitions of mere phenome
na are the all of Spiritualism, without tbe 
philosophic teaching« which explain the con
dition of the soal'* existence hereafter.

Both form« of reveaJment are equally nec
essary. and their essential and mutual Inter
dependence makes It all the more a matter of 
deep reproach, when wealthy Spiritualists 
are seen night after night pouring forth their 
mean« tor tbelr own selfish and personal, 
gratification, and yet withholding the slight- 
e«t measure of support to those Inspiring 
meeting« where hundreds of tbe poor ana 
comfortless can derive knowledge of price
less worth.-where the good are strengthened 
In their life of discipline, the guilty warned, 
aud the apathetic awakened to the noblest 
purpose« of existence.

in my own career,and for my own personal 
endeavors, 1 have not one word of complaint
to utter-. Throughout tbe entire period of 
my stay in America, the only ce«sation of my 
platform work was caused bf Illness, nec»-

C*. the only cessation of my 
a* caused by Illness, neces

sitating my silence for two or three weeks. 
In New YorkUity arid Brooklyn, my dear and 
esteemed friends, Mr«, Brigham and Mrs. 
LilRe, the permanent speakers engaged, 
gracefully gave up their platform» to me. 
and my large and enthusiastic audiences 
toft no loophole for the surmise that there 
was any lack of public Interest In tbe doc
trine« of Spiritualism.
J  fn Boston, where Mr. Colville had establish
ed most excellent end wril-su»Ulned meet
ing«, he. like my New York friends, gener
ously shared his platform with me whenever 
my other engagement* permitted me to oc
cupy It. My dear old New York friende. Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry J. Newton, and my no less 
dear new friend. Judge Dailey, of Brooklyn, 
gave me all the opportunities I could enr-' 
brace to prove that the great public is as 
kind sad as deeply.interested as ever.

As to the camp meeting*, three of tfhicb I 
attended during tbelr busy session»^ »boold 
scarcely be able to do justice t^. Ih ilr vast 
magnitude without being deemed gl'illy of 
exaggeration, by my English readeA. The 
fact that at Lake Pleasant alone in oaf clos
ing Sunday toetare. T addressed in  auVtence 
of over 12/ino person», may give some idea of 
the Immense importance of tft&e monster 
gathering*. Let me add. In the .g**10* i>f 
justice a* well as thaukfuln**»»'to my Ameri
can audience«, that tbe I2,lkJ0 who were as
sembled on the clnsfog Sunday a t Lake 
Pleasant, listened Air over one hour without 
once moving from their seats, without ap- 
narent waarini-a«. disturbance; or the inter- 
fereoto of a single sound; save «uch as their 
enthusiasm and sympathy rendered inevit
able.
H f my strictures against th# -pore «elfish - 

nes#, which lta* suffered the work of public 
propagandlsm in many partyeCAmerlea to . 
fall Into neglect, seem tia jn . tlftrefore, let 
me not be misunderstood, fmbllc lntoreed is 
more alive than ever to the stupendous influ
ence which Spiritualism baa In the past, and 
must In the future exercise upon humanity, 
and where and whenever opportunities are 
afforded, the public come, and the pnblle 
deeply and earnestly sympathize with the 
revelation» and teachings of the »pirite.

There a^e but few names now in American 
Spiritualism, the mention ?f which would 
ring with a familiar tone in my readers’ears. 
Walter Howell is.doing sn excellent work la 
America, and U reeifrad with favor every
where. Mr. Colvilly must command the pub
lic where or whenever he speaks. Dr. Y. 0. 
Matthews and his sweet wife are ioeafed at 
Brooklyn. New York, and whilst partaking of 
tbelr kind English hospitality. I found, that 
as a highly acceptabl» clairvoyant and heal
er, Dr. Matthews has no rival.

I most not omit to mention the Ladies' 
Spiritualist«’ Aid Society of Boston, which: 
under the honored Presidency of Mrs. Wood, 
for twenty-eight years, has dispensed the c 
prieelea» blessing* of charity, love and kind
ness, not only to the poor of the spiritual 
fank-1. but to all who &««d tbe aid which a 
noble and efficient band of loving..working 
women can render. The»« ladies have rented 
and famished a beautiful hall of their own. 
when they hold meeting«, alao cat oat and 
make garments, collect funds, visit th« sick, 
and dispense btreeing« unnumbered, in their 
qniet, unostentatious way.

Last March they stepped out from 
elusion of their private mtoUtry, sod i _  
ed Tremont Temple and an efficient band of 
speaker*, movie**«*. *od »¿¿totes, to eeiebnta 
the famous Anniversary off tbe % i «1 of March,
I had the honor of being one of Use speakers 
of the glorious evening, and never in my life 
addressed a grander and more r«
and re p re s e n ta tiv e  gathering than those who 
filled  t h a t  « p íen did building oo ' 
o ccasio n  to  i t s  u tm o s t  c a p a c i ty - 

M y th em e  g ro w s  u n d e r  wß 
M r. E d i to r .  T h av e  a lre a d y  t re s  
a n d  loo long on  t i n  lim it 
cro w d ed  c o lu m n s . -L e a v in g
fore, tar mors than I have e i _____
e rd , l  w ill  etooe m y  a lM m p e r ía s t  
A m erican  Spiritual ism . a n d  Mfe M 
to  offer a n o th e r  p a p e r  a .  n o  dtol&tff

HUI,

that grant

MB
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Thought* About Religion, and Common 

Hense Views of NplrlluaHttni,

UT D, D. HKLDEN.{  __
* To bo or noi (o be; thnl fa the question.”

If Spiritualism la u delusioni U la by fur 
the most stupendomi and cruel delusion the 
world dTpr witnessed. For could It now be 
made positively certain that the whole phe
nomena In allibi phases, wnri a complete de
ception—that It related wholly to some here
tofore unknown truth In naturo and had 
nothing whatever to do with immortal life; 
and that no aplrlt had In fact, In any one In
alane« In the last quarter of a century, com
municated with man, thousands of men 
would, I believe, sit down and bitterly weep 
—weep aa men having no hope, more than If 
the eun were forever blotted from the heav
ens. For who caa not now see that If the 
phenomena of our own times, which are so 
various and complete, contain no evidence of 
Immortal life, that those which hive còme 
down to us from a past age, must also fall 
with them? Surely as all the Interest we 
bare In this great volume of life and beauty 
around and Bbore us, and aa the love we bear 
to parent, wife, child, brother, slstor and 
friend, are Involved In this question of im
mortal life. It can not unuecome one who 
takes grateful delight in all these relations 
to give this subject deliberate thought.

Let us then, to use the expression of a great 
thinker, "steady ourselves In the presence of 
these facta"—in presence of liti'» phe
nomena, and see tf one cab noi state some 
goderai principles of reason and law by which 
we may be enabled to reduce them thB better 
to our common undo rata udì ng. The j tir Jet, 
when confronted by a complicateli case iff" 
well-attested circumstances, thinks. If he can 
state an hypothesis, which I» consistent with, 
and which will at once harmonize all the 
facte, he must have arrived at the true state 
of his case. Webster, upon the trial of the 
celebrated Knapp case for the murder of 
Capt. White, said: 11 If one finds a key which 
fits a given lock, he reasonably supposes It to 
bo the key of that lock." Tills supposition 
has the greater force when It happens that 
the lock Is one of extraordinary complica
tion. This proposition embraces within It- 
eelf a iaw, which serves to conduct the hu
man understanding to the home of tnith 
with wonderful precision. Before making 
application of this ri|le to the case at hand, 
let ns Illustrate It by a few examples. Take 
the discovery of the principle of the common

Enp, as given by Tyndall. It was known 
t when the air was exhausted in a tube, 

one end of Which was Immersed In water, 
that the water would rnsh up the tube to fill 
the vacuum. It was not known what caused 
this phenomenon. But U was said, at the 
time, that tt was because "nature abhors 
vacuum."' Nor was it known to what height 
the water would ascend. But on one occa- 
aion when the gardeners of Florence wanted 
to raise the water to a great height It was 
found that the column ceased at the height

’ of thirty-two feet. Application was made to 
the most skillful of the pumpmakera, but to 
no effect. Not one of them could get the 
water to rise above tlitrty-two feet. The 
matter was finally brought to the considera
tion of the philosophers and by them much 
debated. The mind of one Torricelli, a pupil 
of Galileo, became much Involved; and no

Binderod the matter greatly. At leDgth the 
ea broke la noon him that possibly the air 
possessed weight and that the water was 

forced up the tube by the pressure of the at
mosphere on the oatalde. But bow was he to 
teat this matter. lie reasoned thus: " I f  a 
colamp of water thirty-two feet high holds
the pressure of the atmosphere In equilibri
um, a shorter column of a Heavier liquid 
ought to do the same. Now mercury Is thir
teen times heavier than water; hence if my 
Induction be correct, the atmosphere oaght 
to be able to sustain only, thirty Inches of 
mercury." Making the tesi he found that 
the column,of mercury was supported no 
more than Just thirty Inches. From that day 
the philosophy of the common pnmp was un
derstood. The celebrated Pascal followed 
this experiment with another deduction. Re 
reasoned thus: " if the mercurial column be 
supported by the atmosphere, the higher we 
ascend In the air the lower the column ought 
to sink, for the less will be the weight of air 
overhead. He ascended, the Phy de Dome, 
carrying with him a barometric column, and 
found that as he ascended the mountain the 
coltfbn sank; and thkt as he descended, the 
column rose," This settled It. Here the snp- 
poeltlon thatthoatmoHphere possessed weight, 
explained and harmonized every fact In the 
case. " It was the key to .that lock.” And 
from thence Jtitherto, there never has been, 
and It Is impoysltfle that there ever can be, a 
fact discovered In opposition to it, simply be
cause all the facts and phenomena of nature 
are consistent with each other, and In har
mony with nature Itaelf. The fact that it 
takes more time to boll vegetables here in 
the high altitude of Denver, than elsewhere 
—the fact that the miners la our mounulns 
can not boll white beans at all, as well as the 
fact that In our neighboring town of Central 
city, water will rise In an exhausted receiver 
no ■‘more than about twenty-eight feet, are 
phenomena alt explained, and only explain
able by the Bame hypothesis.

M When the law of gravitation first suggest
ed itaelf to the mind of Newton." says Tyn 
dull. " he eel himself to examine whether It 
accounted for all the facta. Ha determined 
the course of the planets; he calculated the 
rapidity of the moon’s fall toward the earth; 
be considered the preceeelon of the equinoxes, 
the ebb and flow of the tldee, and found all 
explained by the law of gravitation. He 
therefore regarded this law as established, 
and the verdict of science subsequently con
firmed his conclusion." “On similar grounds,” 
be continues, " wo found our belief in the ex- 
latenee of the uni versa! ether, it explains 
fact» far more various and complicated, than 
those on which Newton based his law. If a 
■Ingle phenomenon could be pointed out 
which the ether Is proved Incompetent to ex
plain, we abfinid have to give tt np. Bat no 
cahh phenomena lias ever baen pointed out. 
I t  to, therefore, at least, as certain that space 
la filled with a medium by which suns and 
etaro diffuse their radiant power, as that It 
la traversed by thaf force which holds, not 
only oar planetary system, but the Immeaa- 
anp la  heaven* themselves, In its grasp,"

This method of testing the truth of any 
given proposition by harmonizing or attempt- 
in »  to harmonise all the facte. Is truly the 
goMeo rule of reason. Coder Its far-reach
ing guidance, the human mind has weighed 
the planets as In a balance; baa been con
ducted to the most profound and wonderful 
deductions In every department of knowl
edge- To It more than to any other cause, Is 
the world Indebted, for the marked and most 
remarkable material progress of the last 
hundred years. Need I nay that under thin 
rale there can be aa hypothesis stated, and 
only one, which can reasonably explain and 

* all the so-called spiritual pbo-
nomena of thla. and of all past agver 

i t  la known that the writings of Plato,

------- --  „  their motion.
Jupiter being more than twelve hundred 
time« Larger than the earth, with a revolution 
every ten hours, should be depressed at her 
poles six thousand miles. -Addressing their 
attention now to Jnpltor, they find the facts 
corresponding exactly to their theory. Bnl

P hot be wholly certain of the fact, 
the probabilities are a hundred to 
It Is correct. To remove this doubt 

w direct their obaerrmtiou to the 
They find that the earth contains 

heat, and that as they penetrate the earth, 
the beat le Increased at a  rate which would 
give them molted matter a t a  depth of Icm 
■than a hundred miles; They also find that 
wherever there are volcanic eruptions a t any 
point on the earth's outface, that there are 
simultaneous disturbances at other craters 
thousands-of miles distant: Indicating that 
the craters of volcanoes are but the breathing 
places of the fiery mass beneath; and that 
thay each border on to a universal sea of 
molted matter. They are now observing the 
moon, and find that the relation which It 
•ustains to the earth could not exist had the 
w t b  the weight of a Mild mass. That tba

imenomenon of the moon ean he accounted 
ÿr on the supposition that the earth's Interior

Plutarch and Paul, and that every scrap of 
history, sacred and profane, from Genesis to' 
Revelations, and from the writings of St. 
John, to the Issuing of this morning's news
papers, recognize the existence of theee phe
nomena. And they are the phenomena of 
nature; unlike jealousy, they are not .’"be
gotten on themselves, and born of th e m -  
■elves," but have an honest parentage. They 
all stand related In some degree, and faith- 
folly point to some great truth. They are 
the offspring of some great fact. The ques
tion la, what fact? The Christian religion, 
and the religion of every peoplo on the globe, 
rest upon the supposition that they point to 
Immortal life, and spirit communication. I 
Bbal I not Btop to show that If on any occasion, 
or In any age, there has been communica
tion between the dead and living, that the 
law by which that was.effected, la In force 
at this time, and that by a compliance with 
the conditions, similar results: may be had 
now aa then. Nor to show that modern and 
ancient Spiritualism are Identical InÉliarac- 
ter; nor that the former proved the trnlh of 
the latter; nor yet to show tb artf the spirit
ual phenomena of our own time« are proven 
to relate to some fact heretofore unknown, 
and to have no connection with Immortal 
life, that then, and In that case, (he ancient 
must necessarily fall will» the modern. To 
those who fall to perceive the truth of these 
propositions nt a glance. I hare not now any 
fvord to say, my object being to prove to 
those who honestly entertain doubts of man’s 
Immortality that ” the dead ” do "rise," and 
that onr " faith " la not ’’ rain.*' Let ns then 
reason together.

As layman, having no dogmas to maintain, 
but as men, desiring to reasonably know 
whether we, ourselves, are anything more 
than mere bubbles on the great ocean of life, 
to burst and go out forever; whether reaily 
we are of any Intrinsic vaine, more than so 
many sparrows, "two of which were sold for 
a farthing." Let ns reason on this subject 
us best wi> may, The fuel should not he over
looked that the phenomena in all Its phases, 
In all ages of the world, have over asserted 
and assumed for themselves the spiritual 
hypothesis. They have ever solemnly, earn
estly, and even vehemently done this. Thqt 
Is, something appears before us, under cer
tain conditions, which has the memory, senti
ments, will, and even the enthusiasm of a 
mail. H has the characteristics of a partic
ular Individual; more, of thousands of Indi
viduals. It displays characteristics known 
unmistakably to belong to your friend. It 
directs your attention, may be, to facts long 
out of yonr memory, known only to yourself 
nnd the one who purports to communicate 
with you. It asserts that it la yonr brother.
It writes the suntimenla, knowledge mid 
name of your brother on a slate, under con
ditions that render It physically Impossible 
that any human agency could have none It, 
Possibly It goes before tho camera of a pho
tographer, and gives yon tli6 perfect likeness 
of yonr brother. The point Is this: under all 
the circulas Inures, although yon may hold in 
abeyance yonr judgment, jf possible, yon are 
not Nafe in assuming that I t la not the thing 
it purports to be. The most natural and 
proximate conclusion to be deduced from 
given premises, la generally the true one. If 
yon find a key In. yoar bouse, remote from all 
other honsee, It la more likely to be the key 
of that house than of any other. If tho key 
is a peculiar and complicated one, and you 
find It unlocks the outside door, yon natural
ly suppose it to be the key of thnt house. If 
it was Instead a targe bnnch of keys and you 
find within the house a lock corresponding 
to each several key. It would be ucmatnrai 
nnd unsafe to conclude that the bunch of 
keys belonged to some other house of which 
you had to  knowledge. The egjrltual pho- 
nomena I n I t s  phases,ancient and modern/ 
Is a structure containing many apnitments, 
every one pf which is unlocked by the sup
position that it is Just wbat I t naturally ap
pears and purports to be, and no one of which 
can be unlocked In any other way. Onto* 
would naturally suppose, therefore, that It 
Was “ the key to that lock."

It explains all such lives as that of Ma
homet, and Jesus, and Swedenborg. The mys
teries connected with the l(ves of Moses, and 
Elijah, Joseph, and Paul, and all bucH men 
ar unlocked by theeame key. "Socratesdied 
like a philosopher, but Jesus Christ like a 
God," Think yog they did not believe? Did 
the great Socrates labor under a life-long de
lusion?

“ I t  m ost be so —Pinto. th o u  re a so n » ! w ell!
E l*a  w hence this plwulng hope, tills fond desire. 
This lo n g in g  after Immortality^
In further discussing the evidences tending 

to prove that Spiritualism Is a fact, I desire 
to state another rule of reason, which I deem 
more particularly applicable to the class of 
evidence I am abont to present, believing it 
will be of service to us In onr endeavor to 
arrive at correct conclusions respecting these 
spiritual phenomena. It Is this: As the facts 
tending to prove any given proposition are 
multiplied, the probability of Its correctness 
1» not only increased, but the probability of 
the truth of each one of the supposed facts is 
also increased. That this rule may be the 
better understood, let us again illustrate. 
Scientists make discovery, or believe they do, 
that the earth Is depressed at the poles twen
ty-six mile«, and that It Is correspondingly 
bulged at the equator—being torglp-shaped. 
They cannot ascertain, th Ik facCwith satis
factory certainty. But so far as the discovery 
goes It Indicates that the earth has been at 
one time a molten mass; and that it has been 
rounded by the same taw that moulds the 
dew-drop, Its depressed and bulged condition 
being due to Its revolutionary motion. All 
this seem» probable enough, provided other 
facts be found to support the supposition. 
They reason thus: If this is a truth, the other 
pjanets must have been moulded by the same 
law, and each should be bulged au tf depressed 
In a ratio eorrespoudlpg to their quantities 
of matter and the rapidity of "  *

Is melted and greatly expanded. These facta 
are not only all in harmony, but tbq, multi
plication of them has increased the probable 
truth of each of the doubtful facts, and they 
now unhesitatingly reach tho conclusion 
that Jnplter and the earth, and probably the 
other.planets, are depressed at the botes; as 
well as that the earth Is now, still at no 
groat depth a molted mass.

It may thus be seen that as the facts of 
Spiritualism are multiplied (and their name 
and variety are legion) the probability of the 
spiritual hypothesis is not only Increased, 
but also is increased the probable truth of 
each one of the supposed facts or test cases. 
Like the stones in an arch, tbeysnpparteacb 
other. Or Hke the particles and rocks which 
make up a motintnln, they blend and consti
tute a unit. They stand together; and they 
can not, without doing violence co truth, be 
separated.

THE HOME CIRCLE.
In thli column win be publlabed orixtiuU accounts or 

•pint present*, anti psrcalnl rtieimtncna ot even kind, 
which hare been wltneutd in the p u t or th a t unr to  
otocrnxJ from lima to time In print« taouwboidi, or 
In the presence of non-proferamaal methuFsi nnd hojI- 
Utm- The.«] account* rn*j record a ponton rout phe
nomena, and those resulting from srstematta effort In 
the «ar of circle» nnd «Ktmjt* for tas development ot 
media! power, expert menu in thong tit-tnm«ramaee, and 
uicmJfL-JLtatluijj oi supernormal mental «cllon,

Tho value of ibis column will depend wholly on the 
active cooperation of our »ubocritor*. upon whom we 
must depend for matter to fill It- Stored up In thou- 
isands of h o rn «  are valuable Incident* never ret pub
lished which hare ireot value, and other* are daily oc
curring. Let toe account« be iw brief u  maj be and jet «umetentlr full to be clear If understood.

quo*! I on* not requiring lengthy luuwera. rum bearing 
upon the account* detailed may bo mJcinL They will 
be ejuwend by the editor or nn tnvltatton «tended for 
other* to reply.

Seeing Ills Little Spirit Hoy.
To Use EitUtf of the lMtclo-Pnil(ieootil(aLJ<»rTi«ti

I was slow in admitting my belief In Spir
itualism until the year 1851, for my Invisible 
friends gave me so manwrenviuclng proofs, 
|hat to doubt it- longer bcAokeaed In me either 
cowardice or Idiocy. Let me state a remarka
ble instance of entrancement that unexpect
edly occurred to myself. Atone time after an 
afternoon’« ramble with a friend, we termina
ted it by railing upon another friend, and as 
lie was a good tipping and writing medium, 
we persuaded him to try to get some commu
nications through the table. W* three set 
at the table, but ere the tippings commenced 
I became so overpowered with a drowsy In
ti ueuco.that 1 withdrew my chair to a more re
mote part of the room, and gave way to the 
overpowering sensation. In this state I had a 
distinct vision (If I may so call 11) of my lit
tle boy D„ whom I had followed to the grave 
about two years previously. There was no 
mistaking his presence, as ho was standing 
by my knee and looking mein the face. He 
said distinctly: “ I want you to tell mother 
yon have seen me, and tell her, also, that I 
think of her as much as ever, and I kno w she 
often thinks of her little boy. Tell my broth
ers and slaters I think much of them, too. 
Tell them you have seen me.” In an Instant 
I was restored to consciousness, as it were, by 
a sodden shock,

My friends wet« jqst rising from Rio table, 
but to whom I said nothing, but took the 
plate of one who had risen. Soon the table 
commenced tipping at my request, and gave 
the following:

"Father, It was really me that you saw. 
Now, don’t forget to tea mother what you 
have seen and heard. D."

From my spiritual diary, let me transcribe 
the following Incident as showing that spir
its for sometime after their departure,retain 
some of their sensitive peculiarities/and will 
at times make you aware of any misrepresen
tation, as they necessarily depart in various 
conditions of mental and moral advance
ment. At a circle at which I was present, 
The name. Henry Clark, was given us. As 
nobody in the circle knew snch a person, I 
explained that he was, probably, an acquaint
ance of mine. In explanation to the com
pany, I said he had been a young man of good 
natural abilities, but had abased his oppor
tunities and had drank himself deliberately 
to death; iu fact, be was a fool. It was three 
weeks ere I attended this circle again. What 
was my surprise when the following sentence 
was given us: '* Bruce, l  icant you toditH ncl- 
ly under*Umd that ta r n  no foot.

H enry  Cl ir k ."
I was Very much surprised and felt called 

upon to apologize. “ Henry,” I remarked, 
" I  did not call yqu a fool la the sense In 
which you take it. I meant that yon acted 
foolishly. There are more foolish people than 
absolute, fools among us. The communica
tion from Clark was then resumed:

"O that I should be compelled to come In 
this suppliant manner. 0  my dear brother 
¿oba, how I have wronged yonr

His brother Zeba was not present, bat In a 
subsequent conversation with him,he thought 
Henry altuded to tho misapplication of some 
funds which he had entrusted to his care.

It Is In little Incidents Hke the above that 
to the serious Inquirer places the subject of 
Spiritualism beyond all cavil. David Bruce.

WllHanisburgh, L. I.

An Agnostic's Experience.
T&U» Editor o i Um  lielU lo l '^ ;c*G th lr»4 Jo u rn a l;

The year 1880 found the writer with his 
wife living In Ottumwa, Iowa, a commercial 
traveler by occupation and an Agnostic In 
belief, Inclined strongly to radical material
ism. My wife was very liberal, although the 
daughter of a sanctified Methodist. In July 
of that year, my wife died In childbed. After 
her death, as is UBuat, her father's pastor 
called In to see us and to console the Borrow
ing family and friends, which bs did by ask
ing If we thought she had gone to hell. This 

WM mad® to a of wlip* Had It been made Jo me, I do not know what 
I would bare doneltben, but If made now, 1 
would order him odf of the house, and assist 
him In case he did not go In double-qnlek 
time. I need noteay he did not preach the fun
eral sermon, but another mlniSer did, which 
will be the last orthodox -sermon or prayer 
that will ever be aald In my family while I 
live, or over onr remains after we leave thorn. 
After her demise I was not satisfied to believe 
that death ended alL I hod no proof that 
there was a Heaven, and to know her was 
sufficient proof that there was no bsU for 
“f r . , The church had nothing to offer except 
blind faith, and Spiritualism t knew nothing 
of and eared leas, but I  said through fltflrit- 
naium alone can I learn whether the loving 
wife of two yeart and-a-half,and a mother of 
but a few hours, has gone from ns forever, 
or does she etUl live? I aald that I was Just 
as capable of inveatlgetlug this matter as any 
living man, and would lay ail prejudice aside 
and investigate for myself. A year and 
a>balf after her death I was married again— 
this time to a more liberal* lady, and the 
daughter of a Spiritualist, and we Investiga
ted the phenomena of Spiritualism together. 
Soon after our marriage we moved to Cblca* 
to , where we had a better chance to learn 
something of Spiritualism. We saw some 
tenth wtih a g«eat deal of fraud among the 
Bhays, Fays, and many other catch-penny

shows. After two years of Investigating, we 
attended Mrs. 8 . F. DeWolfs developing cir
cles, where we soou learned that my wife 
was a medium. After wo had attended two of 
theee circles. I said to my wife. " If there are 
spirits and you are a medium, they can con
trol yon in our own quiet happy home better 
than anywhere else." We sat down in tbs twi
light. and to my surprise my wife was under 
control In a few moments, and in this uncon
scious state we talked for two hours. The 
control claimed to bo the spirit of my depart
ed wife, and I was forced to believe that it 
was her, aa we talked of things unknown to 
ray present wife or any other living person 
except myself.

From that day to this I talk with my first 
wjfe any hour 1 wish to when at homo, as 
well aa with many others tjiat control. In 
her normal state my wife speaks but one lan
guage; under control she speaks four differ
ent languages, and can sing and play on tho

£lauo os well tyider control as out of It. She 
i not a public medium; being the mother of 
three small children, she can devote but lit

tle time to her medlomshlp. Only for my
self and a few of our Immediate friends is 
she controlled, and then never for money, 
thkrefrfre, there la no object for deception. 
She could not deceive me if she wished to do 
so, and would not if she could. She has sev
eral other phaaca of medlumship' not eo far 
developed. It makes no difference whqt the 
Seybert committee report; lam  thoronghly 
convinced of the troth of spirit return. After 
four years of Inyeatigatlng and more than 
half that time with my own wife, the medi
um, and In oar own home where deception Is 
at a discount, I can say I know Spiritualism 
to be a fact. In order to obtain pure, una
dulterated Spiritualism, select your own 
friends and hold your own private circles In 
your own quiet homes, and keep away from 
those cheap ten-cent shows and promiscuous 
gatherings and you will get the genuine. The 
minister referred to Is now on a farm In Da
kota, where the majority of them had better 
be, Instead of the pulpit preaching a religion 
that encourages crime. S. M. B.

Chicago, III.

“ Facts are Chlels that Wlnna Ding."

Recent experiments wtih what are desig
nated “ homing pigeon« " have fully confirm
ed the fact that the birds will fly. wtih great 
speed and the utmost precision, dlataucee of 
hundreds of mites, and.reach their respective 
homes after flying many hours at the average 
rate of forty miles per hour. The how of this 
marvellous feat is unknown, but the fact Is 
anden table.

Living organisms as small os flies or gnats 
are Incomprehensible to the most learned; 
their mechanisms are as perfect in their de
gree as are those of man, bat the complexity 
of the mechanism,associated with their min
uteness, would. If tho phenomena were not 
dally visible, be inconceivably marvollou«; 
only less marvellous then aft monads and 
bacteria, the length and width of whose 
bodies are the thirty-thousandth of an Inch, 
and the vibratile flagellm by-Whlch they swim 
being less than thetwo-hundredth thousandth 
of an Inch In diameter, and yet these Almost 
Invisible threads possess great vital activity. 
Careful observation atone will gradually re
veal the marvellous mysteries of natbre, and 
no alleged phenomena, however Improbable, 
If testified to by many credible and capable 
witnesses, should be contemptuously reject
ed under the supposition that Buch phenome
na are contrary to natural laws and pf Im
possible occurrence.

All the common phenomena of nature,' 
apart from experience and logical Inference, 
wo ni d be thought Impossible, .Take for ex
ample gravitation, a property of all snb- 
stancea, and'the Influence of which, as far as 
ts known; 1« Instantaneous In Its action at 
any distance, or, at least, if not instantan
eous, its speed has never been calculated, us 
have been the speeds of light and electricity; 
a force not exhausted by Incalculable space, 
which acts os certainly ou objecte a billion 
of miles apart as one mile; an energy that 
cannot by any means be Intercepted either 
by vacuum or solid; that holdsevpry.atom In 
the uulverse In its relentless grasp, a dew- 
drop being equally under its control osa 
nebular cljstet containing millions of suns 
and systems.

Take light, travelling by undulation only, 
and'pot by progresaron, throngh a hypothet
ical hound less ether—this Is unexhausted by 
distance, and is a form of force without be
ing an entity; ts produced by vibrations In 
a hypothetical something, the existence of 
which is only thé necessity of theory>*Ltim- 
lulferous ether Is theoretically denser than a 
diamond, and millions of times more elastic 
than steel, and ÿet offers not a phantom of 
resistance to the faintest and most attenuat
ed gm*.

These and myriads of other theories of sci
ence, are generally accepted by the learned 
as the most satisfactory modes of explaining 
every-day phenomena, and yet there are sci
entific men who refose to observe facte that 
can be made as palpable an that two and two 
make four, or that tho moon ts seen by the 
reflected light of tho Ban.

Theiateet, or« rather the supposed latest 
triumph of science Ja photographing the in
visible. Objects too faint to produce visual 
impressions bq the bmnan retina, leave dis
tinct Impressions on the sensitized dry plate, 
and gelatine and silver accomplish more than 
the most sensitive human eye. Tbs practised 
eye of the astronomer, aided by the highest 
telescopic powers) pbservea millions of stars 
tbatiare Invisible to unaided vision, bnt a 
meqfaanlrally-arranged telesoope, with a sen
sitized photographic plate as a retina, regist
ers the existence or myriads more, too f ir  re
moved from earth to produce visual Impres
sions on the moat sensitive human eye, aid
ed by the moet powerful optical Instrumenta*

All this is very interesting, very wonderful, 
and possibly very true, but other facts, prob
ably more interesting, wonderful, lrne, and 
Important, are turned from with open or 111- 
concealed disdain—more important because 
the former have special relation to physical 
and biological laws of terrestrial importance, 
whilst the Utter not merely refer to the phe
nomena of this life, bat point to a  future 
state of. existence of which this la bnt the 
transitory preliminary stage.

If the alleged phenomena of Modern Spir
itualism be true, they appeal to precisely the 
eame kinds of evidence as those by which or
dinary mundane facta are established, and 
their eolation is more important because

^  foreshadow, tf they do not prove, a eou- 
in of existence the outcome of the pres
en tj, mud jjoMdbljj though not demonstrably.

If peyebography, which may be observed In 
the full bUxe of daylight, and In any apart
ment, be genuine—and- thousands ot honest, 
credible, and competent wtineesee affirm that 
it Is so—why do not the leader&âf scientific 
rene arch, the men who profees te-eeek truth 
for truth's sake, carefully and couràgeoualy 
examine the phenomena, which may be bad 
under conditions that render imposture Im
possible V-UpAf, London.

Jesus—Spiritual Ism.
t o  Use E ditor of Use U N Icto l'buonphkJU  Jm rtU J

I am Impelled after reading the excellent 
article from thp pen of K. W. Wallis, entitled 
" Spiritualism—Josus," to write to express 
approval of the sentiments therein advaucod, 
and my hope that we may hear much more 
in the same Hue of thought; not that Bro. 
Wallis has said any thing new In Ills article, 
for does heffiot In nearly every sentence give 
utterance to the same grand truths which 
the Journal, In common with the best speak
ers upon tho spiritualistic rostrum, has dis
tinguished Itself for years In advocating?
But I consider the matter treated of of 
much Importance to humanity at large, that 
while not nltowlug other and vital depart
ments of our great work to suffer from neg
lect, I am anxious *to see thoso Ideas kept be
fore the public mlod, until we aa Spiritual
ists, will become fully imbued with the Im
portance of practical effort ou our part, for 
the elevation of character and Its attendant 
concomitants.

I am glad to know that Iu many pKria of 
the country we find Spiritualist eocleti£ or
ganized and laboring zealously iu every im«l 
work; bnt after all, to It not a fact, that comN 
parattvely speaking we are doing next to 
nothing? Are we not In danger iu our Just
ifiable a’ horrence of the superstitious dog
mas of the Church and ail past religions, of 
overlooking that sublime idea which after 
all has been the vital spark that has kept the 
Church from utterly falling to pieces? ,

Say what we will of the Church> and none 
Can be more thoroughly convinced than I 
am, that Its doctrines of man's fall, infal
lible blbles, vicarious atonement, and salva
tion by faith are purely mythical, creatures 
of the Imagination, and may be even worse, 
in their origin. No one can be more denun
ciatory of the Intolerance of the Church In 
all ages, Including our own, and yet the fact 
remains, that on the part of a very large por
tion of Its members, they are held together 
by a sincere desire to do good, a love for God 
and humanity that enable* them to undergo 
In many instances great privations; to make 
many eacrifleesof personal comfort, If per
chance they, may help their fellow-man.

Call this a sentimental ism If you will. I 
believe It to be a sentiment that we cannot 
afford to ignore. I believe that as Spiritual
ists we owe it as a duty to the world to exert 
ourselves to teach those truths which will 
promote right living, honesty and purity of 
character. It Is that we may do this work 
the more effectively, that we so sadly need 
organization; but not to depart from the sub
ject in hand, we need to be more thoroughly 
aronspd to the greatnesa of the work which 
we as Spiritualists have beforo us. While we 
pity those of our honest fellow men who are 
still creed-bound and the victims of super
stition within the churches, we are ready in 
our more emancipated condition, to take np 
and carry on the work of leading humanity 
to higher grounds of thought and action; 
freed from the shackles of creedal slavery, 
and rejoicing In that freedom which the 
truth alone can give? Surely do SpirUuaHnC—  
can be observant of affairs In his own or any 
other'community, without being impressed 
with toe enormous amount of wrong that 
obtains?\ Look at the thousands of victims 
of intemperate habits, and the incalculable 
amount of misery caused thereby; seethe 
victims of the heartless and eonllasa corpora
tions as they are ground to the earth to 
gratify tho selfishness of their employers; no 
matter which way wo turn, we seem to see 
nothing but vice, misery and suffering, of 
every conceivable name and natnre. And 
why? I will admit that the doctrine of the 
evolution of religious thought makes It plain 
that humanity has to pass through just such 
an experience, bnt this does not famish any 
sufficient excuse to those whose minds have 
been enlightened to the recognition of the 
evils which weigh down the race, to sit Idly 
by with folded arms, harboring the delusion 
that there is nothing WA Can do/ No, friends,
If we realty mean what wa say, when we 
speak of the principles of love inculcated by 
the philosophy of % l ritual Ism, we will he up 
and doing, and render what aid we can, dur
ing the short time wo slay on this side, to 
make matters as much better as we may bo 
able. As Brother Wallis well says:

“ Abstract philosophical dlsqoteHlons will 
not educate the children of tho age; will not 
feed their minds with practical truth, moral 
culture/or warn them of dangers and vices 
that beset their path. Let us not clutch at 
the shadow of wisdom and lose the substance 
of trutiuand duly. Wisdom IsAjustlflvd of 
her pjnTdreu when they prove themselves 
Iters/by wise employ me at of knowledge lu 
treading the path of duty, right and love.”

I believe that there te "involved in the phi
losophy or religion of Spiritualism jast what 
the world needs for the amelioration of the 
evils that affiict us. but It wilt be utterly 
useless unless practically applied. Talking 
Is good, it serves to encourage and agitate 
thought, hut without action we need not 
hope for progress.

Friends, let us be up and doing. Let ua 
wake up to a recognition of the sublime re
ligion of which“we are in possession, and de
termine that we will make onr Spiritualism 
felt*for good in every community.

Bristol, Ct. J ohn Winslow.

A Wonderrnl Surgical Operation.

A remarkable operation was performed at 
the Charity Hospital in New York City, Sept. 
1. M fa . Ann Curry, who Is 6 0  years of ago, 
has suffered for two years with malignant 
cancer ot the abdomen. She was Induced to 
enter the Charity Hospital recently, where 
she was visited by Dr. Thomas H, Allen. 
When told that an operation from the effects 
of which no patient has ever recovered—and 
only three left the operating-table aliTe—was 
rnf only chance of life,Mrs. Curry announced 
her willingness to take toe risk rather than 
live longer iu snch misery. The operation 
waa performed In the presence of several 
well-known New York Burgeons. The patient 
waa placed under the Influence of ether, and 
Dr. Alien made s long, straight incision Into 
the abdomen, from the pit of the stomach 
downward*, and the assistants tied the arte
ries. A spkay atomizer was. used to spfltUilb 
aa aatiMptle fluid upon the wound. Dr. 
Allen removed the abdominal organs, while 
his aselstaute tied one artery after another. 
It was discovered that the bladder and seve
ral surrounding organs had been attacked by 
the germs of the disease, and theee bad to 
bo scraped until all the traces of cancer were 
gone. The work waa flnlehed in a few min
utes, and toe opening In toe stomach waa 
drawn together and sewed up with a  fine sil
ver wire. Theee stitches were afterwards 
supplemented with others of catgut. The 
cancer weighed nearly twelve ounces. Mrs. 
Curry was taken to her room In safety, and 
all H anger of a  primary ahoek waa removed. 
Dr. Alien said that it wall hardly possible for 
the patient to recover,bnt he bad g n a t hopes 
tlml the operation would pro to successful. At 
a late hour the same day Mrs. Curry’s pulse 
waa strong and full.
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B Y  H E S T E R  M . P O O L E  
1 f 10ti West suh  Slrwt, New York.1

S O W IN G .
8 dw with a Keaerodi Uaml;

PaiuMnol for toll or pain,
Wvory not through the (mat of tfi. summer, 

W rag ont through the cn|<J spring raid:
Hut wait ill! lb . autumn com««

For the shcarm of gollen grain.
Scatter the wed atnl fear not;

A' table will bo spread;
Wb*t matter IT you nre too weary 

To eat jour tuml-earned b rad?
Sow while tha euttli it broken;

Fi<r the hungry must be f«»J, r
Sow while lb* my»lv are lying 

In the warm earth’s bosom deep.
L*t jour warm tears fall upon tt.

They will Air lit their quirt »l*<ti;
And the keen blaire rite tbe quicker, ■

Perchance for lire team you weep«
Then sow, for tbe hour, are fleeting,

And the seel must fall to-day;
And care not What band shall reap It,

* n r I r you iball hare pasatkl away 
Before the waving cornfields 

Shall gladden the sun ny day.

Sow, and look ou ward and upward.
Where lbs starry light appears—

Where, In spile or the coward's doubting.
Or your own heart’s trembling fears,

You shall reap In Joy tbe tiarviMl 
You bate sown lo-day in teen. -‘-Anon.

WlUT ” TIÎKY SAY."
The City of Pall'm an, III., founded fire years 

*go last May, con tains a population  of LCOO 
soalH- W ithin i t  a re  found five churches and 
tw o schools, b n t no lock-tip or ja il, no m agis
tra te s  and bnt one policem an. N othing is 
spen t for the re lie f  or the  poor, s ince the pop
u la tion  is self-supporting . -The follow ing is 
th e  answ er given by the chief c lerk  of P u ll
m an , tho v illage w here proh ib ition  proves Its 
feas ib ility : /

“ Cau yon fu rn leh  ns w ith  yoùr s ta tis tic s  
of crim e?

“ Answer: We have no crim e.
“  H are  you an y  asylum s, such as  those for 

lo n a tlo i, orphans, benevolent, etc,
“ Answer: None.
“ Is th e  trade  in stro n g  d rink  prohib ited?
"  Answer: Bale of m a lt, vinous and  sp ir it

uous liquors forbidden.
“ Do yon a ttr ib u te  to th e  absence of fa c ili

ties  for g e ttin g  d rin k  any im proved s ta te  of 
m orals, os com pared w ith  o ther cities In your 
S ta te?  i

“ Answer: We certa in ly  do, as one im port
a n t  aid  in  th is  d irection .

The m oral is one w hich a ll who ra n , raqy 
read.

M ks France« E W illard, the noble leader 
in  a noble cause, gives, in  regard  to the N a
tional Prohib ition  P arty , the follow ing noble 
eentiinenta:

” P arties are  the moulds in to  which God 
pours the p rincip les th a t are  to bless h u m an 
ity . B nt w hen these have crysta llized  in to  
tbe  law  and life  of a  people. God breaks the  
mould for w hich he has no fa r th e r  use. P ar- 
tie«, like men, travel th e  long road from  cra
dle to coffin; b a t, u n fo rtuna te ly , when dead, 
they a re  no t eo sure of a  bu ria l as m en. Par/ 
tie s  a re  O rganic—they grow  by g rad u a l ac 
cretions, and ,requ ire  nourishm ent and care. 
As a w hirlw ind begins w ith  a  few leaves or 
partic les of dust, so n p a rty  begins w ith  a 
few  Indiv iduals, often obscure; n a t i f  God’s 
b rea th  sets them  in  motion, th e  w idening 
and  ascending sp ira l of th e ir  progress draw s 
in  the m n ltltades . Both p arties  h a re  th e ir  
best analogy In w ell-disciplined arm ies, u n 
d e r in te llig en t and  fa ith fu l leadership. K iret, 
th e  soldiers m ust be recru ited , one by one, 
for a w ell-understood contest ag a in s t a  foe 
detested by them  all. O nr tem perance wo
m en have been petitio n in g  leg islatu res w hich 
were, as a ra le , com panies o f soldiers en lis t
ed for no o ther pnrpw e th a n  to defea t th e ir  
m easures. Is  t t  any  wonder we hâve grow n 
tired  of it . and  decided to invest onr valuable 
tim e w here it prom ises better r e s u lts -n a m e 
ly, in rec ru itin g , one by one, from the people 
of the conn try^o ld lers com m itted to tbe pro
position, ”  The Saloon m in t qoT  

** The men who w ill na tu ra lly  un ite  in  th is 
party  w ill bIbo strong ly  support Civil Service 
Reform , Anti-Monopoly, and  Anti-M ormon 
Legislation, and  com m it th e . o rgan iza tion  
heartily  to the canse of N ational and  Com
pulsory E ducation . The best elem ents of 
th e  d is in teg ra tin g  parties of the past w ill 
g rav ita te  tow ard th is ; from  th e ir  oat-w orn  
h a lls  th e  eoaad tim bers w ill h e lp , m ake ap  
o n r  life  rafts. Vëry soon th is  new  '  p a rty  of 
g rea t m oral Ideas’ w ill hold th e  balance of 
power.”

Mrs. H. B. Goodwin w rites about th e  w o
m en of Sw itzerland in th is  fash ion :

“ Tbe indastrlee  of th e  women so 
and  In terest me even m ore th a n  those of the 

• m en. for In addition  to every k ind  of oat-door 
to ll, they perform  the bquwholdl Labor, of 
baking , brew ing, w ashh jg .q f sp inning ,w eav
in g , sew ing and k n ltU n g y  

“ There scarcely seem ? an y  lim it  to  fhe  
produce of IfiMr hapd*: The p re tty  som m er 
s llM so  h igh ly  ju t te d  by our A m erican iad leà. 
a re  w ow ^U L large  q u an titie s  la  the chalets 
of Bwlw peasants, and  s ilk  kerchiefs of every 
size  and hue a re  the  prodncts 'of th e ir  looms. 
Along thA shores of Lake Z orich  the click of 
tb e  weaver’s sh u ttle  Is heard In m ore th a n  
h a l t  the  hum ble homes. I have learned th a t 
th e  am ount of silk  woven each year In 
S w itzerland, am onnts to  more th an  ♦10,000.- 
000; and the  la rg er p a r t of th is  ts woven by 
women In th e ir  homes, u sing  looms very sim 
ila r  to  those used by our grandm others. They 
a lio  spin both flax and  cotton, and w ith  the 
th reads  they kn it, net. crochet and  weave 
boats of usefu l and  fan c ifu l a rtic les. T heir 
em broidery is  fam ous for Ils beanty  and 
delicacy.

The la rgest p a r t of th e  women whom the 
1 tourist meets, a re  tanned , hard featured , and 
look as if  th e ir  Incess^nW oll w as perform ed 
hopelessly; b a t I  have seen m any cheerfa l 
tollers,B inging  as they  sp in , weave, and  k n it , 
and  I  have also seen a  few  very p re tty  g irls , 
c lad  In tb e  picturesque Bernese costum e and 
kicking very b r ig h t and  In te llig en t.”

0TRANOS FASHIONS.
D israeli In bla ” Cariosities of L ite ra tu re '

gives th e  follow ing:
“ The lad!"« in  Ja p a n  gild  th e ir  teeth , 

And those o t the Indies pa in t them  red . The

Kri of th e  tee th  m ost be dyed black to  be 
n ttfn l In G uzerzt. In  G reenland the  wo

m en color th e ir  face* w ith  bine And yellow. 
However freeh th e  com plexion of a Mosco
vite  m ay fae, she would th in k  herself very a g 
i r  i f  she w ere not plastered over w ith  p a in t. 
The Chinese m a st have th e ir  fee t as d im inu 
tive as those of tb e  she-goat; and  to  render 
them  thus th e ir  youth Is passed In to rtu re. In 
anc ien t P ersia  a n  aqu ilin e  nose was often 
though t w orthy  of the crow n; and  if  there 
w as any com petition betw een tw o princes, 
th e  people g ene ra lly  w en t by  th is  crite rion  
of m ajesty. In  some conn tries the m others

m ay become square. The modern P ersians 
have u strong  aversion to red hair; the-Turka, 
on  the con trary , a re  w arm  adm irers o t it. 
The fem ale H ottento t receives from  the  hand 
of her lover, not s ilks nor w reaths of Bowers, 
but th e  en tra ils  of an im als, to dress herself 
w ith .

“ In China sm all round eyes are  liked, and  
the g irls  a re  con tinually  p luck ing  th e ir  eye- 
hroWs, thn t they nmy be th in ’ and long. The 
T urk ish  women dip * goM b rush  In a  t in c 
tu re  of a black d rug , w hich they pass over 
the ir eye brows, i t  is too visible by day, but 
looks sh in in g  by n ig h t. They tinge  the ir na ils  
w ith  a rose color. An African beauty  m ust 
have sm alt eyes, th ick  lips, a large, flat 
nose, miff a  akin beau tifu lly  black. The E m 
peror of Monomotapa would not change his 
am iable riegress for the most b r il lia n t Ea- 
ropekn beanty .

r* An o rnam en t for th e  nose appears to us 
perfectly  unnecessary. The Peruvians, how- 
ever.Mhink otherw ise ; and they  hang  on i t  a 
w eighty ring , the  thickness of w hich Is p ro 
portioned by the ran k  of th e ir  husbands. This 
is ra th e r  troublesom e to them  iu blow ing 
th e ir  noses; b u t th e  fact is. and some have 
inform ed us, th a t the Ind ian  ■ ladles never 
perform  th is  very usefu l operation.

“ The fem alo head-dress 1# carried  in  some 
coun tries to s in g u la r extravagance. TheChi- 
nese fa ir  ca rries on her head the figure of a 
ce rta in  b ird .. This b ird is  composed of cop
per or gold, according  to  th e  quality  of the 
person; ih e  w ings spread out. fall over the  
fron t of th e  head-dress and  conceal the tem 
ples. The ta ll, long and open, form s a beau
tifu l tu f t  of feathers. The beak covers the 
top of the nose; the  nock is  fastened to the 
body of the artific ial an im al by a  sp ring , th a t 
i t  may tho more freely play and trembler a t  
the s ligh tes t motion.

'* Tile ex travagance of the  M yantses is  far 
more rid icu lous th an  the above. They ca rry  
on th e ir  hoods a s lig h t, board, ra th er longer 
th an  a foot, and  abou t six-inches broad;- th is  
they cover w ith th e ir  hBir, and seal I t w ith  
w ax. They can not He down, or lean, w ith 
out keeping the neck e tra ig h t; and the coun
try  being very woody. It is  not uncom mon to 
find them  w ith  th e ir  head-dresses entangled  
In the trees. W henever they  comb th e ir  h a ir , 
thejr pass a n  hour by the fire in  m e lting  the  
w ax; but th is  com bing is only perform ed once 
or tw ice a  year.”

A P sycho log ica l P ro b lem .

Tu lire titant of tta ItrtUlu- ttUUmotMcai Journal t
In yonr ed ito ria l on th e  “ Wonder« of the  

H um an Mind " you refer to a  ra th er m arvel
ous case of loss of memory and its  subsequent 
recovery, and say: "P h ilosophers and m e ta 
physicians here have an  am ple field for ex 
ploration . They are bafiled a t  once in  en 
deavoring  to solve th e  problem iu  a m anner

S ep tem b er M agazines n o t  before 
M entioned .

T iik OknTL'HV MaOAZINZ. (The Century Co.. 
New York.) The Siege of Vicksburg, General 
( • ran t’s artic le  in  the Septem ber Crntury. 
w ill m eet w ith the  g rea test public in terest. 
A p ic ture of G eneral G ran t is a forcible front-, 
h p le te . A supp lem enta l a rtic le , A Woman’s 
Diary of the Siege of Vicksburg, w ill also re
ceive much a tten tio n , A «Uggeatlve artic le  
la C onnecticut in the Middle Ages. The Great 
Hlver of Alaska describes the  journey of the 
G overnm ent pasty  over the m ountains, of 
Alaska Into tirilisfi Columbia. . Mr. Howells 
continues h is I llu stra ted  Ita lian  papers. The

fiantoral a ttrac tion»  of England a re  described 
n Among th e  Red Hoofs of Sussex. Olhe'r a r t 

icles» a re ; The T w lllg h lo f th e  Pool»; The Bos
tonians, and  the  S ilen t South. In Topics of 
the Tim es a re  ehort e*+ays of much In terest, 
and Poems a re  contributed by popular and  
well-known w riters.
□  Wide  Awake. (D. Lothrop Sc Co.. Boston.) 
The persons] rem iniscences of G eneral G rant, 
w ith po rtra it, by Mrs. Jessie Benton F re 
m ont, will be sought for in th is  num ber. The 
L ittle  Blackamoor aud the Gold P rinces* is a  
good story w ith  a m oral. The H eroines of the 
Poets has a  fine draw ing  of Tennyson’s 
“ Knld." How the Boojnms Went down the 
C rater is concluded. L ittle  AhmoW’s F igh t 
w ith  tb e  Wolves; Deacon Thomas Wales’ 
W ill; How the Middles set up Shop; The Gov
erno r’s D aughter .and o ther good stories w ith  
th e  C hau tauqua Readings. Poems and Plct- 
nres fill these pages.
h T iik Phkknouk;ical J o t HNAt,. (Fowler St 
W ells Pub. Co., New York.) Two Members of 
the  New English M inistry is the in itia l artic le  
In th is  Issue. I t  is  followed by Indications 
of C haracter In H andw riting; Mrs. Dr. John 
C. Lord; S u n lig h t and  H ealth; Notes, etc. 

T he  Unitarian  Review . (Boston.) Con
te n ts : The Infin ite  K nowable; A Justification  
of Judaism ; Jacqueline Pascal; Biblical Ex
egesis and H istorical C riticism : The E lim in 
ation  of W arfare; E d ito r’s Note-Book; Re
views. .  ,
M St . Lom s Magazine. (St- Louis. Mot) Con
te n ts : Among th e  Rocky M ountains; Stone- 
brook; Clouds w ith Sliver L in ing ; One Doubly 
Lost; My Love: L iterary  CW te and Views; 
E d ito ria l M arginals.
» T he  Herald o r  H ealth . (M. L. Holbrook, 
M. D., New York.) Tim ely artic les are  found 
underG enera! Article*; Answers to Q uestions; 
Topics of the M onth; S tudies in  H ygiene for 
Women.
H T he  S idereal  Messenger. (W, W. Payne. 
Northfleld, Minn.) The usual am ount of In 
te re s tin g  read ing  m a tte r is supplied for th is 
m onth.

. f in . . ... .i ..~t____ " T he  L ibrary Magazine. (John B. Aided.
th a t can bo understood;" This is d o u b l l* r  .Yofk.) Articles from m m e of the best 
tru e  of philosophizers and  m etaphysicians »JW vaw t popular w rite rs  la contained In
genera lly , for such phenom ena are  perfectly  
un in te llig ib le  w ithou t a  know ledge of the 
psychic functions of th e  brain . T h a t know l
edge was embodied In m y system  of A nthro
pology; but is not im parted in  any  college a t  
present. T here Is no th ing  very m ysterious 
to one who understand.« cerebral organology. 
Our faculties con tinually  vary In th e ir  ac tir l-  
ly a n d  pow er,according to  th e  conditions of 
the brain . When tho circu la tion  In an y  re tfo n  
Is d im inished,or suppressed .the powers w hich 
It m anifests are  dim inished or suppressed. 
When th e  c ircu la tion  Is restored the faculty  la 
aga in  m anifested. T his ts true  of the w hole 
brain  and equa lly  tru e  of each convolution . 
When th e  circu la tion  of th e  brain  Is reduced 
to a  m inim um  by pressure, the conscious- 
ness of th e  Individual is suspended, and 
w hen the pressure Is removed th e  ac tion  of 
th e  b rain  and- m ind is  resum ed a t the po in t 
a t  which they were arrested . A B ritish  s a il
or boy In onr w ar w ith  Eng land  was made 
unconscious by a blow on the  head  Add re 
m ained sq u n ti l  restored by the  treph ine  
th a t  relieved the  pressure, a f te r  he had been 
taken  to the hospital on shore. Im m ediately 
on recovering eonsetonsneaa he Leaped op 
and cried  out, ” Down w ith  the Yankees." - 

In  the  case related  by th e  Denver NVicy, If 
correc tly  described, there w as ((Imply an  a r 
rest or fa l ln re o f  c ircu la tion  So the  m iddle of 
the forehead In the region of Memory w hich 
is a  d is tin c t faculty , a ltb o n g h 'fo r m etaphysi
cal reasons It was no t recognized by G all and 
Spnrxbehn. The w hole circu la tion  of the 
fron t lobe wo« a t  first deranged, and  altaoat 
suspended. I t  m ay have been ow ing to effu
sion, gang lion ic  ir r i ta tio n  o r an  a r te r ia l d o t .  
As th is  condition was g radually  removed by 
the v ital force, c ircu la tion  and in te lligence  
re tu rned , b u t th e  m iddle of the forehead did 
not recover. T ha t portion  of th e  organ of 
memory by w hich we recall th ings  long past 
rem ained In a  s ta te  of para lysis  or anem ia, 
w hite a ll h is o ther organs and  facu lties had 
recovered. This portion of the organ lies 
vertica lly  above 8he pnpil of th e  eye In the 
middle of the  forehead. 1 dem onstrated  Its 
functions first In IB!!, w hen I found th a t tbe  
exc item ent of th a t o rgan  in  im pressible p e r 
sons carried  them  back to th e  days of th e ir  
childhood; and I have been teach in g  And 
dem onstra ting  th is  exc item en t of the  organs 
ever since. The blow th a t restored the com
plete circu la tion  of the fro n t lobe waa prob
ably on the back of the head. By resto ring  
Jh e  circu la tion  It restored the  m em ory. I f  
■ jhe  circulation  had Increased s ti l l  m ore he 
Would have shown g rea t in te llec tu a l b r il l

lln * Im p ress ib le  subjec ts the  cond ition  of 
th is  p a tien t can easily be produced. I  can  
place th e rn jo  snch a  s ta te  of m en ta l vacuity  
th a t  they  cannot even te ll th e ir  own nam es 
or recollect a n y th in g ,a n d  by reversing  the  
condition  enable them  to  speak d is tin c tly  of 
inc iden ts supposed to  be forgotten.
• T here is  no problem In in te llec tua l psy

chology w hich is  no t solved by experim ent* 
on the b ra in , aa is  w ell understood by the 
readers of my system  of Anthropology pub
lished in  1854, and  i  tru s t  I t  w ill not be long 
before I  can present C erebral Psychology be
fore tbe present genera tion .Joe. Bodes Buchanan.
'  P . 8 .—I t  ws* in  IM% th a t  I published  the  
doctrine of “ The Land and  th e  People,” 
w hich is  now a g ita t in g  G reat B rita in ; not 
1858, a* a  typographical e rro r in  ory lec tu re  
made It. J .  R. B.

A lpaca goats have been discovered in  Asia 
M inor whose h a ir  excels th a t  of th e  Sonth 
A m erican alpaca, and  a  very tl lk y , soft a l
paca fab ric  resu lts  from  its  rpauufacture.

L ast y ea r the re  1letters posted In
E ng land  w ithou t n y  address upon them . Iu  
1,600 o f theee coins and  money were Inclosed.

H ors fo rd ’s  A d d  P h o sp h a te .
A Goon T h in g .

Dr. Adam Miller . Chicago. 111., . says: “  I 
have recom m ended H ertfo rd 's  Aeld Phosphate 
to  mv p a tien ts , and  have received very fav
orable reports. I t  Is one of tb e  very few real, 
ly  v a lu ab le  p repara tions now offered to  the  
afflict ed. In  a  p ractice o f thirty-five years I 
have found a  few good th ings, and th is  Is 
one o f tb e m .”

th is  num ber.

A W o m le r ln l  OltVr.
Every fanner sod stock-breeder «tumid rend nos 

dollar to 'tb s  Rural Homo <V)„or Itofch*»tor, N. Y , 
for a year’s tubocrlj«llo<j to The American Tiural 
Home.'and receive free a copy of “Tbe Farmer»’ and 
Slock breed«*’ Guide,” a new and reliable work Jtirt 
Inued.- Tbe book contain* oVer frnir hundred page*, 
is printed on nine paper, Sufir lllurirateff and twund 
In clntii. It la b j no mean* a cbaap-Jiihu affair, bat 
a valuable compilation of tt»« writing» of Youati.MII!«. 
Skinner and ('Later, and Is the rarnt reliable and com* 
prebenalve work ever iiwaed >m Ibe subject. Tbe 
d Irena« of oxen, sheep, awlne and horse*, with tb« 
cause«, symptom* and treatment are given With such 
simple directions that every farmer may become LU 
own cattle doctor. It treat* of lire anatomy of ail 
domestic animals and practically deal* with lb« use 
of oxet). breed of sheep and stable management. 
Any one aflelt consulting it« pagre can wJect a car
riage, wagon or eaddle bone and be a good Ju-lga of 
cattle. I t is Invaluable to every to* wbo lia* to do 
with the farm or «table and will give hundred* of 
dollar» to Its fortunate posatMor. A# to The Ameri
can ttural Home,It Is generally con*lder*d to be tbe 
beet paper of Its class published. We are acquainted 
with ibe imbtksbere aud proprietor» and can voucb 
for the genu! nenaw of their offer. Paper one year, 
with book postpaid, one dollar. Send for »mpl* 
ropy with list of umr* than one hundred bound 
boots which ore given a n y .  Addreo* Rural House 
Co., limited. Rocbreter. N. Y.

Those happy person* wbo had as lief play at c  an!» 
as sip nectar from Ganymede'« golden cup may find 
a factor two of Interest Id that which foliowy: The 
last number of the statistic* of the Gsrnua Umpire 
gives pArticaiare as to the manufacture and s*l* of 
playing cards In Germany last year. The number of 
maoafsrtori«! was. as In Djifi, slxty-one, and they 
turned out AfiSaolO pack* of thirty-six card* or un
der, aud l.ayj^JP packs of more than thlrty-eU 
rents. Out ot IhU total 3JSIJ>14 packs of the for
mer and m i l l  of the laUer description were 
»temped for Inland tale, and packs of the
fSyroer and IJHt^23 of tha latter exported.. Includ
ing the playing cards imported, the total number of 
small packs used was 3-30H.lt» and of large packs 
212,117. _________

*• I m p o r t a n t  C lo v e r  H u l l e r  l e w  N u ll .”  
The Newark Machine Company, of Colombo«, 

Ohio, have Just entered suit In the Catted State* 
Court» against Gaar, Scott A Co., of Richmond, In
diana, for the uee ot rortaln patent» upon ,lb* Clover 
Holler manufactured hy the latter which the New
ark Machine Company claim to be Infringements on 
tbetr patenta on the Victor Clover Huller manufac
tured by tlftm. Tht* |* an importabl suit, for, It it 
h  gained by the NYirark Machine Company, they 
ren par«*  all clover holier* holJt by Gaar, Scott A 
C o ,  and can collect damages from anyone using 
them.

New B ooks R eceived .

THE RELIGION OF PHILOSOPHY, or tbe Unifi
cation of Knowledge: A Comparison of thecfaW 
Philosophical and Religious Systeme of the World 
made with a view to reducing the catégorisa of 
thought or tbe most groeral term* of ex is t« « , to 
a  etagte priori pi«, thereby aatabUsbLng a true coo- 
wpUoo of God. By Rijmoud 8. Perrin. New 
York: G. P. Putmutfs 3ooa; CWeago; Jansen. Mc- 
QuTgACa; London: William* A Norgate. Price, 
doth, w> pp- K u 

b r ic k s  FROM BABEL: A brief view of the Myths, 
Tradition* and Religions Belief of Racre with coo
rte* stodles la Ethnography. By Jolts McNair 
Wright- New York: John B. AJdeo. Price, doth 
bound, 60 cents.

CREAM B.
C i ta s s e s  th e  
A l l a y  i l a f l u i  
t l « s .  H e a l s  H e r  

B ea ta  re a  th e  O ssi 
a f  T t s t « , 'U r i r i s |  
H reell. A g a l r k  
M e t A  r e a t t i v e  C 
C R E A R  B A I ,

DYSPL' . S M
Can*«» It* v ic tim *  > ■ k;- ,  r  il-b-.ltopelcs«,
c o n tu s e d ,  And d « :p r r > v ,  „  m in d , v e ry  I r r i t a 
ble, I.U..UI.I, and drt»*r»yc Ji Is a iljtiW  

, Which «let * Wit Ret erotTV I ts e lf ,  It requires 
e .if* fu r , j - e rG 'te t i t . i i t jU i |l im ,  a t s l  i r m e d y  l o i  

. th ro w  off the cunw* iinKtoiie up th? dlgc*-
.............. : i ,  t ii i ie -y  p e r t  run t h e i r  d u n «
Witting)?- II»fit's SurMjeirlltn h-i* proven 
Ju st U te re q u ir e d  re m e d y  iu  h u n d re d »  o f  ea se * .

"  I  h a v e  t a k e n  H W *  H a re a p a r l t ta  f» r  djr*- 
, pain, from which I have «uflerwi.two ycars- 
i iitai man? other DKilicliitii, bwtiMM ptmVed 
so  » ii tG fa r to ry  *« ilood’a Sarsaparilla.“ 
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Untd Or., 
New York City.

S ick  H eadache
'■For the past two-year* 1 have been 

aRUtlrd Vllb M-trr« headache* aod df>|ep  
sla. I Was Induced to try Horst's Kanwipa. 
s l t ia ,  n o d  h a v e  fo u n d  g r e a t  re l ie f ,  ! r b e r r -  
litlly rermnmcml It to all " MiW. E. F. 
A k m u x ,  N ew  H a v e n ,C o n n .

M rs , M any C . H m ltb , C a m b rW g rp o r t,  M a ss .,  
w a a  a  s u f f e r e t  f ro m  < l )» p c p s ia a n d  id ek  L t'jr i-  
* rh e ,  till«  toO k H ru s t 's  M arvlfp .irllU  ‘ Riel 
p jum J i l  t h e  b e s t  r e m e d y  s h e  e v e r  u s e d .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
gold by all druggist*- *! ; *5* for *5. Made 
otdyhyC. LIIOOD A 00., Low*U, Mi»*.

I O O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r .

AYER’S
Agné Cure
con ta in»  s o  s u I M b Ih f o r  » II r u s l a r l u l  d i s 
o r d e r s  w h ic h , r ó  f a r  a s  k n o w n . Is vised in  n o  
o th e r  rem ed y , t t  c o n ta in s  re f  Q u in in e , nut 
an y  m in e ra l  n o r  d e le te r io u s  su b s ta n c e  w h a t
ev er, an d  c o n se q u e n tly  p to d u cc*  n o  in ju r io u s  
e ffec t u p o u  th e  c o t t t t l tu t id n ,  h il t  le a le »  th e  
sy stem  as h e a l th y  a s  It w as  b e fo re  th o  s n a c k .

WE WAREANT AYER’S AGUE CORE 
t>> cure evevy casa of Fever and Ague. Inter. 
mKtent nr Chill Fever; Remittent Fever, 
ftumb Ague, bilious Fever, and Liver Cuitt- 
p:*uit Jaased hy malaria. J n ease of failure, 
after do* trial, deaUrrt are-authorised, by our 
rlreitlar dated July 1st, INC, Ci» refund the 
m o n e y ,

D r .J .C .A y e r A C o .;  L ow ell, M aas,
acid by alt lirtussu .

— 5 5 $  ROUND S H O - 5 T 5 S P

The |*»prev«d

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder 
BRACE
And Suspender

Combined,
F a tta S .  Im p .!* » * * ’

Zipam t» tn* u s «  an d  promote* r r s -  H'-sptraUaro,* Fiwvents CM M rrn bscorain* lurand U&oulderwt f  
K re'frrt -win Support*r for Ja.il» '
Hny-letso* everTwhere noiDD«rl ttm .

. No l»m » —«ispa-tniiw a ll  other*.
JCwUly *d1.t«rei and worn will» oervfort 
All sliM'iw Me», Women lion amt *»tru 
T he I-ho*D«o! anil M lf  HHIftile "tvoaide- B rw o  

t atitd hv tJeisgftals awl H e m s )  D u m ,  o* sent postpaid <»n 
receipt«-f H i  per p s lr  p lain , or s s i . l T t l  P*v p a ir.s tl*  
faced. Send eJssst m cassre  en tire  ty stuod4  Itw le»)> Ad 
(Irene the  biTYi ,

K M CK ERBU CK EU  BRACE CO.*
M. A. JOHNSON. 1‘rup’r, K A IS T O K . V K V S A .

“THAT”' » N uui«m. S iu« , 
,ui «.•■'«ardsn

[ » A R L O W - S  I N D I C O  B L U E j M
...--------- ------ -w faily i ___m ivsers*  lylMaiMSMtksssIwMa jm s  f—e-ee «enei,I l„ 1, >, e It oo mIt. A»fe him lor U b. wìltiìCHoUì , itwp ,*» «, second et-.rtiL.)

I MVi
:ä *

OPIUM Site Itnh li «'■

LADY AGENTS S?*SS
* (»< j-l reyfsw t il .«M » a la r; wU-
ir./ V» PA * r i t t  »M Bf »lui ITOTI» 
iw HWMri«*. KaJhjpì* ArilUil 
Mtr. Clo€lnnii1iSiifiMrtd'
«r Co** H»

H o m o  A r t  W o r k -
T h e  A r i  I n  Ce c e  h a  Ma e .  MS «  V r M r .  A i-w tuteasly

p -u ra a l,  Iiiu e tra i« !, s u r »  prsrlK vJ J rs t r j r t iu n  so *  I s h m a  
U»n lo  i a ti ,li ii« upon all n is te r ls is  and  In a il k inds of tm- 
I r "M eri and  a r t  H ui,dr«its ,,f j s i l m a  tw s e t
« n r t j e s r l j ,  V e l i - p e s e  d r e i e n »  I n  r o l e r  (S O nw ensn* 
F la u ir a ,  wiUi »#<l> ajfe rna le  tw ee  ¡tappln»»ni* « u n  sere*  
nuinteer. * s m p l r  r e e l ,  s i i l i  l e l l  p a g e  e w lw r M  
■ S e e le » . 19  e r n i e .  T r t s l  *  a n o s l l i e  « a e M k r n i  tot » 1 , 0 « ,  A d'lrrss ts i i . i  JA U  W H IÏU k  K, » T W .X tä l  
k u e r t ,  S l »  V - ^ _ _____________

oli!k3s Medicine X  World-
tp ruU atili tS r .  I e a n r  T l i * i u p « a n '* f > l » b r e i » i  Jg y s 
«  a l a r ,  lu l l  e r t in e  I» a  esrefu lly  | » « e r e l  J J l i l f t m  I
n r - 'f I t t i -  ", t M  b i t  pero  la  u se fn r  tirarty m rearw ry. SB» 
s « « m u n r i ( | l i i i  Hi* n ja iij « M r  p r r o s d ' - i n  in a i ha«« Dami 
Intrudueed I lite, th è  III Si t e r ,  che sale  ut Itili, a rtic le  Is caïd 
al an ils  tr.rreselnk  If tire rilreetucje sen rollowod. It w ttl ntfcrr /»u W e particu la rly  lorica UieaurniKe of sfesìldM 
U IU m en te .

jo in  J , rtiuMyv>N’a stin« a fry, tut. n . t .

INVESTORS ;r.x
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGE CO.

S50 REWARD
lem re twit S» tnt Ors'» Fsw« ere—- ,lu Oil a t  «Pee M*kW re Hre*U,»lsreHea«Se«
t n l a  «» 4  r ----- I,  --------- -; H,*«- ,  -■ • ■- J»ee»r*s

■ , , * » »  M ill alUk koeals. .evae«e*vere>a Or«*. 
tret rrUa U S  m M  fe re . 
KVAIt MACINIMI tl., * 

t ' a  I una bus, Oktoe

bNFAAUlXKLKn UFrjEJi’ -

$ 2,00  for only 5 o  o ente
N (IIIKit 'ft* U C R E A S t OCR C IR C C U T IO II TO ¿0 ,0 0 0  

St r«w>, e r  m alte Ibis ( r a s t  «Oer J e k a m V  FoatRrv 
Bonk for F  le t tu re  and  profit, price ZS« K so d a U t book 
H ons*  sa d  lila dl-esaee. p rim  X i«  I  |  (M> w orth <J dw«a* 
O w d q i/eea ia , tn c lnd lna  ten  [-retace» o f tha  b est ra ri*  Usa 
and O ur K urs! Miaue* an* I r a r  fee Hi»- We desire  to h a r e  
ouf paper ream  tlte tu rnea of a u  fnuraared  fa c a s ra  and  
m ake this inducem ent for owr rum ine  tU s b c  

AddrrM o t jt j;LHAi.-(iirxKs.
M urcia. Mirri.

On th é  N iag ara  Fall* R o u ts .

îSsrsefsajs ,̂»:‘in* *ret Paintln* a» Oil: *■« I» tt>- net »real 
tor i«f » •ywjam* lly '•>» *i*t of »M<* P  1*1 u s  .■M-e.-fuIlT I-», lilec ri,» Study of Aril * t Corrwapondwnc«, Vk- i— ---'mi> f.,rl 
Is flira ra ll'1" n t n n i n s  ta l t t - a .  -I< l,ido*, c e l  
Ia lin e  re Art M f )  eed  me ». filine <-f |-an ,(l Inca f(,r Copi lac. a—-  on Set-.*» 11» S.<rlic»uu,tu.

ROT CORN?
*  LIEBIG’S CORN CURE W ill CURE *
All kind* Of h a r t  W Mdt owns, eaJlowaei so d  huoinoa, caaslnk  
DO pain o r  St,ret,ere. dries In stan tly  w tllt a f  aotl anyUiUWJUtd. .. . rj _1. .  rit*  I- ■■hiirerre r KreNsarei
r e s t  by m all p rep a riIr, jr-ei.-j-w e n c tn i  and a n  
H t i rv L iv .  b r i n i s i ,

and manafretured only try JO * . U.
C i a n e *  p o l  to .  M i n a

GUNN’S

HUT BUtt WK M TO BE Biffi)?
* B y  B .  G . n i f i  

o r e .  i t a  C o a t i
t  ■Mila a l I re»  rreajl. >* rea N m r e p F i i u a a w i

HOME-BOOK-OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C, GUNK, M. D-,

A r t i »  of '( le a n 's  DunaaUr K ed idoe ."  

amines kV

JOHNSON H. JORDAN. M, D.,
AB» Hfreral Ktanttsc w rtta n  of tto htthaat arelnaB«.

2I0th Edition. Refined, 1B8&,

E v e r y  F am ily  Should H ave IL
l i  la ma Approved Medicai CKdda for Ih* fam ily- a  Doctor 

la Ora H aure— rere, y to Oe roamrüeC nt se ; marnant «tau 
r v U é  ale*»rea and uni wvoerea tkvMtuU render Im madiata
rei Wf t r e  «re mine oouctd t m are**

I t is  w rtttm r tu  roe p ts io  larsciia«» of i t a  propre. Any resd  
e r  of e ini * m  lareuiaemM  coo ow vea tand  it.

I l oontatns Ilio rwanlt Of (tre IH* Urne »lady perette» yn» 
In to rO f OD* of U w a u r t  noted medical w n :rr»  of the ro io t r j .  
At «an hard ly  bo ta n t  m»v a t»  aowld w rllo each  a  bau* (renar 
th an  so . a a d  aa ha* treeo a t » ,  km laPoev ho»* r e s a  tm— -  
af i d amoelad  «y re«  k »  p « a  ttaSTpurecM»« ita isurn maanttac

SANITARY INSTRUCTIONS
(»* nom and appUrettrei for aU arDriea terjpw 
dDaotaristncm B ore» Piuw lam, ana oemrTww 
A rm » l m l * i C r « i <  «lami n a t i ,  Wala

amea th e  prie* of (be 600a  hi t t a w  tie « * , weep

CHOLERA
tsHportad pr.jord»*»7 kreily far D
oM if ita  tare wer trw» l«m.«i>re>m— , , ^  - -Tsl epttamlc of I MP placa« him hrvsrem In tho rrelsW  
paywSawttr tho tnetmawi «f o re  wmblo «Mare* Wa 
preorrlpaoB to Cteoa so that it a n  ho prapaM kf are irwc 
««it
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Experience of a Distingui wlied P tchIij (cr
ian Minister of the Ladt Century.

We lately received the following letter: 
J a c k s o n v il l e , I I I ,  Aug- to, ISS5.

CoL ftundu,—ltear iiir: It strike* me It would 
be a good thing fur jour reader* if you would ilep 
Into »nine drnrjm nn’* or other library nod look Into 
StbaJTI and Herzog’e new Rellglmia Knoctopedl*. 
Vol. III., p. 2^1«, attho  aecnuot there given of tbe 
three d«)«' traoco nt.Uor. William Tad Dent, bU re. 
corery nod Ihe autaequrut spiritual cutting ofi of 
bl* (oee. If nm l lie, hunt up the whole (lory of Ihe 
“ Log On!lege,” and of hli life, published In New 
York, 1847, anil write »itch an article on the fact* na 
you alone can write. For these facto are now, and 
ever liar* been, admitted without question by the 
very highest orthodox authority.

Yoon truly, J. B-Thiinkh.
Tim story above referred to, an elderly cler

ical frieod Inform* ns, wa# well known to the 
clergy and churches of two generations and 
more ago, but is probably little known to 
those of the present day. It appeared orig
inally ia a Presbyterian periodical called 
The A ite m b ly t iluutionury M agazine, In tbe 
year 1800, and our Informant well remem
bers the Impression (t made on him when 
reading it In Ms childhood tweuty-flve years 
later. It occurs tn a tolerably full memoir 
of the Rev. William Teimeut, Jr,, a man of 
mark in his day, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church la Freehold, K. J., from 1733 till his 
death In 1777, and widely known for his zeal- 

,pus and effective labors over an extensive 
region In connection with the famous pulpit 
orator, Rev. George WhUefleld, and several 
other eminent ministers. "The Memoir In 
The A etem bly'i M ittion ary  M am  sine," says 
the distinguished Rev. Archlbald'Atexander, 
Sen.. D. D., tbe head for many years of the 
Princeton Theological Seminary, “ was, well 
understood to be from tbe pen of the Hon. 
Ellas Bop d I pot, LL. D.; bat though Dr. Bond- 
loot prepared this memoir for the press, the 
greater part of the narrative was written at 
his request by the late Dr. Henderson of 
Freehold, one of the Elders of the.Freehold 
Church, and a man tliatlnguished for his 
piety, Integrity, vew cltj^nd  patriotism.” 

.And Dr. Alexander adds lived the original 
manuscript was then la hts p&#e«sion; and, 
furthermore, that he " heard the same facts 
from elderly persons who had never seen this 
published account; and they were so public 
that they were generally known not only to 
the people of this part of the country, but 
they were currently reported and fully be
lieved In other States." So much for the au
thority on which the narrative stands.

09 the Hon. El I as Bond Inot who thus stands 
sponsor for the mem-dr of Mr. Tennent, it 
n»y be needful to say to the readers of this 
generation, that he was an eminent Jurist of 
New Jersey, elected to the Continental Con- 
greia In 1777, made l to President In 1782, and 
honored afterwards with other official dis
tinctions.

The story, which ’1# told with mnch min 
ntenesa of detail, appears not only In the 
Aetem bly’t  M ueioitary Magazine above men
tioned, bat also in a volume pat forth in 1845 
by Dr. Alexander, entitled "Biographical 
Sketches of the Founder nnd Principal Alum 
ol of the Log College'.” (The founder of this 
"College" was the Rev. Wm. Tenuent, Sen., 
the father of the subject of Judge Bondiaot’s 
*' Memoir.”)

We'copy verbatim from the,original mem
oir, making only some ellght/abbrevlattoas:

“ After a regular coarse of study la theoto- 
gy, Mr. Tencent wm preporing for his ex- 
«nl1 nation by the Presbytery aa a candidate 
for the jrosiAd mi ulatry. Hie I ate use applica
tion affected bis health, and brought on a 
pain in his breast and a slight hectic. He 
bood become emaciated and at length was 
iUe a  Jiving skeleton. Hts life wo* now 
threatened. He was attended by ajphysleiau, 
a yonng gentleman who w«*attached to him 
by tbe strictest and Warmest friendship. He 
grew wprfo and worse till little hope of life 
was left. In this situation his spirits failed 
him and fas began to entertain doubt« of hie 
final happiness. He was conversing one 
morning with Us brother In Latin on the

state of bis soul when he fainted and died 
away, Afler the usual time h- was Into out 
on a board according to the common practice 
of the conntry, ana the neighborhood wore 
Invited to attend his funeral on the next day 
In the evening his physician and friend re
turned from a ride in the country and was 
rfilleted beyond measure at the news of his 
death. He could not be persuaded that It 
was certain, and on being told tbat one oT 
the persone who had assisted In laying out 
the body thought he had observed a little 
tremor of flesh under the arm; although the 
body was cold and ellff, he endeavored to asL 
certain the fact. He first put his own hand 
into warm water to make It as sensible ns 
possible, and then felt under the arm and at 
the heart, and affirmed that he felt au un
usual warmth, though no one else could. He 
had the body restored to a warm bed and In
sisted that the people who had been Invited 
to the funeral should be reque-tad not to at
tend. To this the brother (Rev. Gilbert 
Tenuent. in whose family William hud been 
living) objected os absurd, the eyes being 
ennk. the lips discolored, and the whole body 
cold and etlff. However, the doctor finally 
prevailed, and all probable means were used 
to discover symptoms of returning life. ,But 
the third day arrived, and no hopes wereven- 
tertalneri of success, but hy the doctor who 
never left him night nor day. The pedpje 
were again invited and assembled to attend 
the funeral. The doctor still objected and at 
last confined his reqnest for delay to one 
hour, then to half an hour and finally to a 
quarter of an hour. He had discovered that 
the tongne was much swollen and threaten
ed to crack. He was endeavoring to eoften 
It by eomo emollient pnt upon It with a 
feather, when the brother came In about the 
explratjon of the lost period, and mistaking 
wbtft-the doctor was doing for an attempt to 
feed him, manifested some resentment and 
In a spirited tone eald: * It Is ehameful to lie 
feeding a lifeless corpse;’ and Insisted with 
earnestness that the funeral should Immedi
ately proceed. At this critical moment the 
body. to the great alarm and astonishment 
of all present, opened its eyes, gave a dread
ful groan, and sunk again Into apparent 
death. This pat an end to all thoughts of 
burying him, and every effort wm again 
ma le in hopes of bringing about a speedy re
suscitation. In another hour life seemed to 
return with more power, and a complete re
vival took place, to the great Joy of ihe fam
ily and friends, and to the no small aston
ishment and conviction of very many who 
had been ridiculing the Idea of restoring lo 
life a dead body.

" Mr. Teonent continued In so weak and low 
a slate for six weeks that great doubts were 
entertained of his final recovery. However, 
after that period he recovered much faster, 
but It was about twelve months before ho was 
completely restored. After he was able to 
walk the room and to take notice of what

Ea.m*d around him, on a Sunday afternoon 
Is sister who hart stayed from church to at
tend him, was reading In the Bible, when he 

took notice of It and asked her what she had 
In her hand. She answered that «he was read
ing the Bible. He replied. * What is the 
Bible? I know not what you mean ’ This 
affected the Bister so much that she burst Into 
tears and- informed him that he was onco 
well acquainted with It. On her reporting 
this to the elder brother, Mr. Tennent was 
found upon examination to be totally Ignor
ant of every transaction of his life previous 
to hts sickness. He could not read a single 
word, neither did he seem to have any Idea 
of what It meant. As soon as he became 
capable of attention he was taught to read 
and writ«, as children are usually taught, and 
afterwards began to learn the Latin language 
under the tuition of his brother. One day os he 
was reciting a lesson In Cornelius Nepos, ho 
suddenly started, ctaptwd his hand to hla heart, 
as If something had' hurt him. and made a

In a note at this.polat the writer adds:
’* It was so ordered in the course of the Di

vine Providence that the writer was sorely 
disappointed in his expectation of obtaining* 
the papers her# alluded to. Such, however, 
was the will of ncavon. Mr, Tennent’# death 

. happened during the revolutionary war (1777) 
when the enemy separated the writer from 
him, so a» to render It impracticable to a t
tend him on a dying bed; and be tore it was 
possible to get to his boose after his death (the 
writer being with the American army st the 
Valley Forge) blraon came from Charleston 
and took his mother and hla father’# papers 
nnd'property and returned to Carolina. About 
fifty miles from Charleston the son was sud
denly taken nick, amt died among entire 
strangers. And never since, though the writer 
was left exenntor Also to the son, could any 
trace of the father's paper# be discovered by 
him.”

The writer thus concludes hto account of 
this part of Mr. Ten cent's life:

" The pious aud candid reader Is (eft to hts 
own reflections on thl* very extraordinary 
occurrence. The fads have been stated, aud 
they are unquestionable. The writer will 
only aak whether It be contrary to revealed 
troth or to reason to believe that In every age 
of the world Instances like that which is here 
recorded have occurred to furnish living test
imony of tbe reality of the Invisible world 
and ot the Infinite importance of eternal con
cerns.”

So wrote a most venerable and distinguish
ed Presbyterian scholar in this country eighty 
years ago. How many of tbe present day 
would be as candid?

Other remarkable circumstances in Mr. 
Tennent’s life wilt be taken up ia a future 
climber of the J ournal.

a more plausible explanation of appearances 
after death, admitting that they are possible, 
than any our superior civilization has been 
able to Invent." »

The American Scientific tssoclaton.

TELEPATHY.

\
Is There a Sixth SeiS e ty ie ÏN ^

pause. HI# brother/asking him what was the 
matter, he said that he had felt a sudden
shock in bis head, and it now seemed to him 
an If he had read that book before. By degrees 
his recollection was restored, and ha could 
speak the Latin as tloently as before his sick
ness. Hr# memory ho completely revived that 
he gained a perfect knowledge of the past 
transactions of his life as if no difficulty had 
previously occurred.

" This event made at the time a “consider 
able noise, especially In connection with 
what follows In thl# narration.

"The-writer of these memoirs {Dr.Bon
di not) was greatly Interested, and on a 
favorable occ&sion earnestly pressed Mr. Ten
nent for a minute account of what his views 
and apprehensions were white he lay in this 
extraordinary elate of suspended animation. 
He discovered great reluctance to enter Into 
any explanation of bis perceptions and feel
ings at this time; but being Importunately 
urged to do It. ho at length consented and 
proceeded with a solemnity not lobe deserjb’

" ’ While I was conversing with my brother,1 
said he.' on the state of my soul and the fears 
1 had entertained for' my future-welfare, I 
found myself In an instant in another state 
of existence under the direction of a superior 
being, who ordered me to follow him. I was 
accordingly wafted along, I know not how, 
till I beheld at a distance aa ineffable glory, 
the Impression of which on my mind ItTsIm- 

.possible to communicate, I  immediately re-
flected eu my happy change and thought 

be Goo! I am safe at last, uot-Well, blessed _______ ______________
withstanding all my fears. I eawt an Infin- 
merable host of happy beings’ surrounding 
the inexpressible glory. In acts of adoration 
and Jrfyous worship; hut I did not see any 
bodily shppe or representation in the glorious 
appearance. I heard thing* unutterable. I 
heard their songs and hallelujahs of thanks
giving and pralsa with unspeakable rapture. 
I felt Joy unutterable and full of glory. I 
then applied to my conductor and requested 
leave to Join the happy throng. On which he 
tapped me on the shoulder and said: ' You 
most return to the earth.’ This seemed like 
a sword through my heart. In an instant I 
recollect to have seen my brother standing 
before me. .disputing with the doctor. The 
three days during which I had appeared life
less seemed to me not more than tan or 
twenty minâtes. The idea of returning to 
this world of sorrow and trouble gave me 
such a shock that I fainted repeatedly.’ Re 
added: ‘ Such was the effect on my mind of 
what I had seen and heard that If it be possi
ble for a human being to live entirely above 
the world and the things of it for some time 
afterwards. I was that person. The ravishing 
Bounds that I heard and the very words utter
ed Were not out of my ears when awake for 
at least three years.*

“ H is not surprising tbat after so affecting 
aa account strong solicitude should have 
been ielt for farther information os to the 
words, or a t least the subjects of praise and 
adoration which Mr. Tennent had heard: hot 
when he was requested to oommanieate 
these, be gave a derided negative, adding, 
Yon will n ow  them, with many other par

ticulars, hereafter, as yon will find the whole 
* y y g » y  W *™ : Illadlng to bis intention 
of leaving the writer hereof hi* executor, 
which precluded any farther solicitation.”

The Toronto M ail asks that question,-and 
th#n goes on to say that some month*ago in  
article or two appeared la that paper respect
ing the power—bo tt clairvoyance or, as the 
early missionaries contended, diabolism—by 
which the ludtans of the plates are almost 
Instantaneously mod# acquainted with event* 
occurring at points far too distant to admit 
of the belief that they acquire the Informa
tion from runners or by meansof signal tire#. 
In India this extraordinary faculty is known 
a* the secret mall, aud European residents 
have long attempted to solve the mystery of 
It. but without much succe-H. The theory of 
telepathy, of communications or Impressions 
being conveyed from one mind to another by. 
molecular action or some such force, appears 
to find favor with the Mail'* correspondent. 
It is accepted by many European scientists 
of note, and ha* recently beeu the subject of 
several papers In the X e n ttre n th  C e n tu ry . It 
may be well to explain, for the benefit of, 
those interested Id this new branch of meta
physical research, what the Indian of the 
Northwest realty believe* about the so catted 
visions he sees, usually after undergoing a 
ton or twelve days' fast. In tbe first place 
he holds thtit one spirit, as he term* the mind, 
can establish communication with another 
by channels other than the twb senses of see
ing (and hearing. Then he says that when 
this Hue of communication has beeu estab
lished. the mind of the receiver conveyB to 
the eye of the receiver, or throws upon the 
retina of his eye, a picture or vision of the 
subject matter of tbe communication from 
the sender. Thus, nn Indian whom we shall 
call A Is just being drowned tn the Bow/lver 
at Calgary. His spirit, by- thl# unknown pro
cess. opens communication with the spirit of 
B, his brother, who at that moment Is fire 
hundred mile* away at For^Qn'Appelle, B's 
spirit being in a proper condition to receive 
the message. Forthwith the message is de
picted open B’s sense of sight, nnd he see# a 
representation of the drowning of A—of the 
upsetting of the canoe, of his struggles for 
life, of bis final disappearance, of hts wet 
garments end death-struck face. The receiv
er B does not, be tt noted, actually behold 
the drowning, but merely the Imago or rep
resentation of it as cast unon the retina by 
some occult eysteiu of photography, the In- 
stromeut being, ho knows not wbat, butthe 
message transmitted from the, spirit.of A be
ing the primary cause as well a* the subject 
of the vision. Holding this belief, t1:e Indian 
sorcerer or medicine man Is able to place Im
plicit faith Irksome of the ghost stories told 
by white ifien, apd to account for them on 
grounds which, If telepathy bo a-fact, are 
scientific. Thus a white mao who avers, as 
scores have done, that ho saw a friend stand 
tog by his bedside to the night with dripping 
clothe* and pallid fade, this friend having 
been drowued In mid-ocean at or about that 
precise moment, la at once asked if he Is 
weak enough to suppose that tho friend, ex
isting as a disembodied spirit, cquld pos 
slbly make his way from the other world to 
that bedroom in those wet clothes; also If he 
could possibly do so without being observed 
by others. This rude question lias disposed 
of many a vision of tbe kind, tbe person who 
saw it being driven to conclude that Ifl-was a 
delusion. He argues that It is easier to be
lieve that It was a delusion, than to believe 
that a drowned man or his manes could per
form eucb an exploit; ergo, a delusion It was. 

But medicine men wonld say that he did 
not see either the drowned man or hla ghost; 
that, lu fact, there was no such figure ia the 
room; but tha t the drowned friend had Hash
ed to him the fact of his death and the cir
cumstances attending it, and that tbe anb- 
Ject-matterof this communication had been 
thrown upon his sense of sight. It was not 
necessary, therefore, that the spirit of the 
person drowned should have come from tbe 
other world la wet clothe« or at aII,-or that 
It should have been visible to otfasre. The 
M ail aays tn ooneluslon that;

Whatever modem science may think of 
the poor Indian’* theory, It certainly affords

The American Scientific Association held 
Its annual meeting In Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
the last of Aogast and early this month,with 
an attendance of some three hundred mem
bers from alt over the land. Some useful and 
valnahle dlscufcdon of fungi grape rot and 
like practical matters wa* had, and sundry 
papers on chemistry and geology were re
ported as.of real scientific value.

The section on anthropology had a full at
tendance on Monday, August 31st, and listen
ed to talks on stone axes, Indian name#, or
nament* In Ohio mo^ind# mad# of human 
skull*, etc., aud at last came to topics that 
touched on th in n e r  life and spiritual pow
ers of man, which we find reported ia the 
dally papers follows; -

J* MIND UK A MM!,
*’ Prof. Cha*. B. Minot, Boston, Mass,, read 

two paper#, the first of which, entitled "The 
Number Habit,” gave the result of a large 
number of experiment« with pernon# claim
ing to possess the so called faculty of mind- 
reading. It was held that there Is lu reality 
no such thing a* mind-reading. The second 
paper dealt with a similar subject, tin title 
being. "Are Contemporary Phantasms of the 
Dead to bo Explained Partly a* Folk-Lore?” 
The thought wan that ju*t ft* witch-lore wa* 
created in Salem by the imagination of 
person* who had been brought up to believe 
ltl witch#*, so now-a-dny* most. If not all. 
stories of phantasm* of the dead are the di
rect result of the common belief which ob
tain* so gonerally a* to amount to folk-lore.”

We do not know the age of this learned 
profisHor. but If he lives on earth twenty 
years longer, he will be ashamed of hi* fool
ish blindness. 0 / psychological powers In ns, 
and of the fdct# of spirit manifestation, this 
grave body has very little comprehension or 
knowledge, so far ns can be judged by their 
reported doings. But we must be thankful 
for some Information about fossil bags, some 
help to save our grapes and keep off the fear
ful groeshoppor plagn#. At present’we must 
rest content will: a curious story about orna
ments made of skull*. When people oatside 
of such scientific node lie*, and a glorious 
'savingremnant” Inside(snch men a* Wal
lace, Crookes, EOllner and Butelof), move on 
and up to higher light, these complacent 
dignitaries will be compelled to move, or 
stand as tho laughing stock of the civilized 
world.

Science of this sort Is really getting to be 
cheap and poor in the minds of mstiy sensi
ble people, who can see small choice between 
the blind bigotry of tbe cre&T-bonnd theolog
ian and the conceited professor. Fairly post
ed on skull ornaments, ignorant touching 
the subtle powers of the Imdiortal mind, of 
which the wonderful brain Is the organ, with 
the iknll far its mere casing and protection. 
Is about where this scientific association 
stands.

Water Finding.—Is It Electric?

The following article, from the Illinois 
M irror, wa* called oat by the reports of 
water-finding by Cyrus Faller of Livonia, 
Michigan, one of onr subscribers. Mr. Fuller 
has over 300 welts on his list, found by 
forked twig# bonding over the springs be- 
nentb (he gronnd, and no failures, as he says, 
save In three or four cases where rock was 
found and boring given up. The M irror writ
er, J . M, Berry, says:

“ To apply what we know of the nervous 
system, it* susceptibility to the slightest 
electrical current, wo know that water Is one 
ot the best conductors of this element. We 
have learned by observation and experiment 
that there are electrical currents passing 
from the earth to the atmosphere, and that 
these currents are formed In most Instances 
in connection with these water veins through 
the earth, no that when a person susceptible 
to a slight electrical current approaches and

Pitiful Story of a Beautiful Young Woman 
Driven Jo .Suicide,

Miss Laura H. Nourse who committed sui
cide In the Ohio River a short time ago. was 
regarded as a most estimable young lady.was 
a church member, but not receiving any an 
awers to her prayer# she became verjTBes- 
poudent and skeptical. She left the follow
ing pitiable tale:

“ Any one that believes in a merciful Sa
vior, or a Savior sxfao, will help those who 
strive after right With their whole heart, Is 
believing In a fraud. 1 hare lived an upright 
life all my life, and I have given kludnm  
and consideration to every one I ever knew, 
and I liavo beeu  ̂driven to despair by aeuc- 
ee-sBlon of Injustice# and unkiudneases that
have been undeserved. I believed in God and ___ _________________ ________ _
r e n ^ n̂ r e J . S ^ \ 1i , T T de,10’ls i<to.ikll,' 4 rv|nff so cicely that, when in London, he tan people thathadnqtrf.e bravery of a Hod.
I fought against unkind ness, standing up 
against it until I can »stand no Jonger, I 
have no defense against lying aud misrepre
sentation, and I defy the worta to prove that 
I have over done au immoral act of any kind. 
I have loved rtghteousnoA» aud all that was 
good with all toy heart. I have bean lu 
the last few week# insulted to my face with 
the insinuation that I was not a tone wo
man. I have never been thought any other 
than right of add the love of It has brought 
mono good. I have never found that God 
kept me In the hour of trial; hot still I have 
never dlsbonorM. hlin before man. But he 
has entirely forsaken me nnd left me no re
source but aelf-destriKtlon. Oh! terrible to 
love a supposed frlendknd Savior, and to find 
the ouo yon hollered trtbe almlghtv to save 
neither able or willing uo do aught for you. 
Ohf terrible to love right and find tbat there 
Is no power In heaven or darth that can bring 
any good to triumph over «vll or help those 
who strive after righteousness. I pity any 
one who harf any sense of right, for It I* only 
those who ciu trample on every principle of 
honesty that can succeed In life. Those who 
care for seif above everything else, nnd will
trample upon everything and everybody that 
comes in their way wllldiave a good time. Aa
to the peace and love and joy that 1# prom 
tsed to a Christian, It to a farce, and there 1« 
no such thing.”

Henry Gordon of Detroit, Mlcb., 'writes; MI 
desire to call your attention to the wonderful 
mod I null# tic powers of Mr. A. L. Thompson 
of 164 Howard street, Detroit. Mich., who has 
recently let hla power become kaowu^nd does 
some of the most wonderful things through 
writing and otherwise, that have ever been 
■heard of or experienced by anÿ of tbe profes
sion. Any who are desirons of obtaining com
munication from Ihslr departed friends, or 
gaining any Informât ion In regard thereto, 
will do well to oonsa It Mr. Thompson at their 
earliest convenience. Any cornmnDlcatlon 
to hla address la Detroit wonld receive prompt 
attention, and at ail times find film ready and 
willing to promote the good of the cause/

There have been over 187,565 cases of chol
era la  Bpala, and 71,347 deaths.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The census of Dakota shows a population 

of over 400.000.
Au octoroon woman, sixty years of age, 

died tn this city a lew days ago, from starva
tion. ' She had money la the bank.

An Iowa Judge has decided that a  man 1a 
In duty bound to tell hi# wife where he mpend# 
the evenings when be la away from home. 
This decision to all rlgbt-to a certain extent, 
but suppose the man doesn’t know.—P h ila
delphia P rê t i.

Geo. H. Brook# arrived from the Chatta
nooga (Tenn.) camp meeting last Saturday. 
He was ou his way to his home la Madison, 
Wis. He reports the camp there a# in a pros
perous condition. He lectures during October 
at Louisville, Ky.

Rev. Robert Laird Collier resembles Hebry

was mistaken for the actor by Intimate 
friends. Mr. Collier says that once a mem
ber of the Lyceum Theatre Company talked 
an hour with him about dramaUa_mattors, ' 
supposing him to.be hla employer.

No medical man ho# ever been made a peer 
In England. They do not fulfill the condj-' 
tlone indispensable to ennoblement. A peer 
must be wholly disconnected with trad# or 
the acjlve practice of a profession, and only 
such persons as have ceased to be engaged la 
the exercise of a remunerative vocation can 
be ennobled.

If every soul, saint and sinner, la the Union 
were to go to the ports of the Great Lakes 
each could get to, carry homo a half bushel 
of groin. To put it in cold figareS, there are 
50,000.000 people In Amerlfra, and stored for 
shipment 'twixt Duluth and Toledo are 25,- 
000,000 bushels ot wheat, corn and oats.

It to now thought that if Mrs. Grant gets 
♦50,000 from sales of Gen. Grant’s Look she 
will be doing well. The- explanation of this 
reductW ia the estlmato is simple. A11 sorts 
of cheapr publishing ’concerns are getting 
out “ Lives of Grant,* and these are palmed 
off. la many Instances, ao the book written 
by the great soldier himself.

I t to said that the laughing plant ot China 
to so called because its seed*'produce effects 
like those produced by laughing gar. The 
flowers are of a bright yellow, and the seed 
pods ore soft and woolly, while the seeds re
semble n u l l  black beano, and only two or 
three grow in a pod. The oatlves (Chinese) 
dry aad pulverize them, and the powder, if 
taken In small doses, makes the soberest per
son behave like a  circus clown or a madman, 
for he will dance, elng and langh most botot- 
erotuly and cat the poet fantastic capers, 
and be In an uproariously ridiculous condi
tion for aboot an boar. When the excite
ment cease« theaixhaueted exhibitor of these 
antics falls asleep, and when he awakes he 
has not tbe slightest remembrance of hie 
frisky doings.

pa#*e# over with a rod a* suggested the elec
trical cucurrent causes the rod to twist. Some 1 
person# are so susceptible to this force they 
need no forked Btlck; others nee but one rod. 
That these are electrical current# I have sub
stantiated to my own mind by the lightning 
which passes from the electric cloud to the 
earth, always through these electric cur
rent» and os of tan, perhaps, from these cur
rent# to the cloud. The safety of every build
ing, hay or grain'siack. depend« upon tie lo
cation away from these currents. If build
ing# are located upon them, they should jie 
well redded to the current of water or other 
electrical attraction over or near where they 
set. 1 could cite page# of instance# which have 
come under my observation. One of my 
neighbors Informed me that be had a hay 
«tack «truck and burned by lightning this 
fall; he had put hi# «tack over the enrrent of 
water which I had designated, two years ago.
A small twig of a tree, standing thirty feet 
from my own house, wa« cut down by an 
electric stroke, the hoose escaping, the cur
rent upon which I dpg and found n good sup
ply of water passing directly under this tree. 
In witching for water I often &*k If light
ning ha* struck in the vicinity; twice on one 
farm it had struck fence#. I was anccessful 
In finding the post dowh which the light
ning passed Into the ground. In both these 
instance* I wa# not made aware that the 
lightning had struck, hut was put to the teat 
lo see if I could locate a current near ntjcli a 
fence and down the aide of thB pasture. The 
locution of the current, as tho farmer stated, 
crossed the direction of th# fence and the 
very post, as he came to examine, where the 
lightning passed down. A strange coinci
dence this. If not tho trne philosophy.

“ We have designated these a# electric cur
rent« under the law of natural philosophy; 
they may be produced by the friction of run
ning water and sand in the gronnd; or there 
may be other cause#, not ho well understood, 
whliJh generate these currents, and here 
comes In oomwqaaaeo a failure by the water- 
witch. Ab near as 1 can estimate It proves 
to be water vein# in nine case# out of tea.
In this occasional failure the disbeliever 
denounce# the whole thing as n humbug, 
even to that force acting npon the rods.
A surveyor. trhsMng to his compass, I# some
times carried away from a true course by 
some cause,which perhaps he may not under
stand; aud then again, tn-surveying as la 
wator-wltchlng, the /  electric enrrent# ara 
much stronger some days than others.”

\
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A Georgia man bas a bon twenty years old 
earing for a large brood of little chicken« of 
her own hatching.

Mrs. Ella M. Hole, now In Atchison, Kan* 
la to make a brief trip to Omaha, Xeb., before 
she returns to Chicago, ,

A Hindoo loom complete Is worth >>3 cents, 
. and weaves shawls, silks and muslins, which 
our most expensive apparatus cannot equal.

A dog In Providence, H. I., has been train* 
ed to bang on the piano and make a noise, 
which might pass for singing by a slight 
stretch of the imagination.

On a ferryboat connecting Norfolk and 
Berkeley, Va., negroes are forbidden to go on 
the white side of the boat. Some Baptist 
ministers entered the forbidden cabin and 
were by force put on the other side.

That is a strange statement which the Con* 
gregationalitt makes, " on good authority,” 
that so far as can be remembered no young 
man born and bred In tbe nine Congrega* 
tlonal churches of Hartford, Conn., bas with
in the lu t  fourteen years become a minister.

There was submitted by the Commissioner 
of Indian affairs a request from a Kiowa In
dian studying at Uncoin University, Penn
sylvania. to be admitted .to citizenship. He 
was informed In reply that It could be done 
mjy by some act of the general government. 

The fact that Indians are born In tbe coun
try does not make them citizens.

Mr. Buskin says that “ horse, racing should 
be conducted without whip or spur, and only 
for a laurel crown without money." . The 
only raco which approaches this Ideal takes 
place In Siena, where the reward for the 
winning horse consists In a public feast, in 
which the horse is toasted and partakes him-' 
self of a bucket of wine.

Sister Woodworth Is an Indian evangelist. 
While she exhorts the people to repentance 
her husband provides food for them. These 
peculiar camp meetings are very popular; 
and yet there are critics who say that the

8 ;!ence and Religion.

The present Archbishop of York, Dr.Will lam 
Thomson, when preaching before the British 
Association for the Advancement of Science, 
asked, naively, “ Why cannot we be friends?” 
We have no doubt that there is a m*iu# ri- 
rcndi between science and faith, and that If 
each will attend to the cultivation of Us own 
tot both may dwell together in harmony if 
not In unity on the same fruitful field. But 
the. Rev. Hugh 0, Pentecost*« letter to the 
A'w York Sun on Christianity and science 
will scarcely contribute to such a happy stale 
of things. He undertakes an Impossible work 
when he endeavors to allow that the processes 
of reason and of faith are the same. More
over, he Jim  unconsciously borrowed some 
agnostic feathers for his orthodox cap. He 
tolls Ds that “ the fundamental troths of 
Christianity are: The existence of one per
sona) God. called by any name you prefer; 
the Immortality of the soul; some sort of re
lation between God and the soul, and a moral 
outcome of the life that now 1« In the life 
that Is to be.” This Is a truly broad church 
summary of the Christian religion for a 
clergyman whose professional creed Is that of 
the Westminster Confession and Catechism: 
if these be the only essentials of Christi
anity then the old heathen and the Jews had 
no need to have It preached to them as the 
one true religion. "Jehovah.Jove, or Lord” 
will cover the personal God of all religions. 
Plato and Cicero were orthodox Christians,for 
both of them believed In a further state and 
the Immortality of the soul, and it would be 
difficult to find a heathen philosopher who 
did not hold that there Is *' some sort of re
lation ” between the soul and God. Leslie 
might have spared himself tbe trouble of 
writing bis “ Short and Easy Method with the 
Deists, and Patey his" Evidences of Christi
anity,” had they lived In Brother Hugh 0. Pen
tecost's time. For there Is nothing to be ar
gued, nothing to be proved. His Christian 
fundniheDtals have as little of the Ntfene as 
they have of the Trldentlne creed In them, 
and there is no essential difference between 
heathen and agnostic theism and the Chris
tina revelation. In fact, the Idea of revela
tion does not enter1 into Brother Pentecost's 
view ut all. The late Bishop Wilberforcc 
said: "Other booty may be Inspired because 
they are true, but the Bible alone Is true be
cause it is inspired.” Cardinal Newman has 
even said that revelation has taught us facts 
of science and history which we could not

____...........  . .  ___. „„.. .  . . . . .  otherwise have known, as the Deluge andprices charged for the meals rather more than voah’H Ark. But our orthodox brother tells 
com  the cost, which Is all the ftoolworths I „„ that religions faith and scientific faith are 
profess to desire. * one and the same thing, that Herbert Spen

cer, when he acknowledges" the presence ofA Stratford, Conu., woman who Is a mem
ber of the Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animal», accuses local .Christian« of 
going to church to hear the glories of another 
world and beat down Satan under their feet, 
all the white having horses outside fighting 
a thousand devils In the shape of dies and 
inoSjjtfltoeri.

t s . Emetine S. Fairchild writes from Dan
bury,, Ct., stating that she attended an ex
hibition given by " Harry Slade,” who claim
ed to be a wonderful medium for physical 
manifestations. She pronounce« lilm a.flrsl- 
claes humbug. His name Is familiar to most 
Spiritualists who cannot tei deceived by hlcu 
or Induced to favor him by paying an admis
sion fee to witness bis tricks.

In the courtyard of the palace at Kremsler 
where the Emperors met a few days ago 
grass grew a foot high. Tbe crystal chaudel- 
lers were as black a? coal. The kitchen was 
garrisoned by legions of rats. It took 200 
workmen ten days' and nights to make the 
palace presentable; but at last Incense was 
burnt to drive away the smell of fresh paint, 
and the hard task of cleansing was done.

It 1» estimated that there are 100,000,000 
acres of land ou the Pacific coast of the United 
States that are especially adapted to wheat 
onlture. Of this California has 25,000,000, or 
one-fourth of the whole; Oregon has 18,000,- 
000 acres; Washington Territory has 10,000,- 
000 acres; Colorado and Idaho, 10,000,000. 
each. Montana, Utah and Wyoming, 7,000,000 
each, and the great bulk of all this wheat 
land lice yet untouched. v 

The English Wesloyans are much con
cerned about the persecutions to which their 
members are subjected at tbe hands of Slate 
Church landlords and clergymen In the rnral 
villages. At the recent Wesleyan conference 
In London the subject was warmly discussed, 
This treatment is not experienced in large 
towns', where Wesley an a are allies, but 1« 
country districts, where they are regarded as 
ecclesiastical poacher» and made to (fejl/ihat 
they are under a ban. /*»

W. A. MansfleUUwrltj» afc-ftfUowa from 
Jamestown,N.Y.:“Iretwfied fromCaesadagg 
Camp Meeting on the first of September. I 
hare settled down here* for the winter with 
the intention of attending college. Howev
er, I am not going to drop my medinmsblp 
entirely. Saturdays and Sundays WULbn .de
voted to tuy spirit band and the public. My 
address for the winter will be 133 Eaet Alb 

/  SL, Jamestown, N. Y,” v
Tbe New York Nun says; -  Tbe Massachu

setts Sunday law Is a very old one, prohibit
ing all work or travel, except for chartty, 
mercy, nsceulty or worship. It ateo applies 
to Saturday evening. In letter and spirit, if 
observed to day. It would stop the running of 
bom-c#rfl, Sunday papers, most of the work 
of drag-stores on Sunday, the riding, driving 

•and walking that are general, all the work 
done Saturday evening« of a secular sort, 
and a hundred and one things that charches 
and clergymen indulge In."

Luigi Boaoml. a priest, who with several 
missionaries and sisters were held captive 
by tbe MebdL has just returned to Rome. 
When tbe Mehdi tried to turn tbe Christiana 
to the Moslem faith Bonoml answered for all, 
saying! " Yon are not a prophet; If yon are, 
show II with less talk and more deeds. Hera 
ts a  good opportunity for yon. Yon have so 
many soldiers here. Feed them all with one 
goat, and we shall believe that you are the 
prophet which yon say you are. Take my 
head; I do not care. I b o w  you are an im- 

^  pcs tor." Since his return to Italy Bonoml 
^  baa been mnch Hoalsed.

_ ________ _______  e pi
an Infinite and Eternal Energy, from which 
all things proceed, makes that statement by 
faith, beyond a doubt," ye t" it to a strictly 
scientific inferei.ee,-a strictly MlentUtoOM 
of the Imagination, which is but mother name 
for faith."

Moreover, as to those beliefs which have 
hitherto been deemed essential to, as they 
are distinctive of, Christianity. Brother Pen
tecost says: " There are doubtless masses of 
Christians who accept their beliefs ready 

-marie. Dial Is, upon tne authority of Christ 
or *otue leaser one; but the declaration is 
true not because lie made It; He made it be 
cause it la true." “ His words are the words of 
all men; Ills life as the life of any other; the 
Scriptures, as any other book, must be 
brought under the crucial test which tries all 
authorities In religious matters, the common 
consciousness of men.”

No Infidel writer, either past or present, 
has-claimed more than this. Rut It Is fatal 
to Mr. Pentecost’s mission as an orthodox 
preacher Df Christianity. Chriat claimed to 
be Himself the Absolute Truth when he said: 
** I am tbe Way, the Tratb/and the Life; no 
man cometh to tho Father but by Me.” If 
this was not a claim to authority It was an 
>empty boast, and if the miracles he wrought 
Were not proof of supernatural power, and 
hie resurrection of a life superior to that of 
other men, the wfiole fabric of orthodox 
Christianity falls to the ground. A pagan 
emperor offered to place Jesus Chriat in the 
Pantheon at Rome. Mr.Peuteeoat ia-wllllng 
to accord him whom at his ordination he de
clared to be Afmlghty God the same place 
that he would give to any other teacher who 
leaches what we feel to be true. He throws 
away authority and Inspiration altogether, 
though he does not know it, ** Take my yoke 
upon yon and learn of Me," said his master. 
" I will do so," replies the pupil, “Just so long 
as you tell me what I already know to be 
true; but on your authority I will not believe 
anything. Have a care, Jesus, bow yon of
fend my inner consclonsneas and don’t teach 
me anything that la not consonant with my 
scientific imagination In religion." Such, 
orthodoxy as thLvmay well ask that Chris
tian doctrine sfaatFhave " a less Objectionable 
femulation." Tbe creeds of the Christian 
Church, irom the days when St. Paul preach
ed Christ1 crucified as " the Power of God and 
the Wisdom of God," to the days when the 
same Is preached by such men as Dr. Storra 
In our owp city, must all be made “ lees ob
jectionable,” which means that what Is dis
tinctive Of.Christianity must be eliminated. 
Christ Is rio longer even one of tbe old mas
ters.' and though even the Jews said of him. 
“ Never maul spake as this man" Brother 
Pentecost reduces him to a  subordinate teach
er In the school of morals, whose teachings 
must be pronounced upon by his professed 
disciples as more or less worthy of belief.

.But without authority there Is no revelation, 
there Is no Christianity. To enlist under a 
banner and refuse obedience to the captain 
Is neither loyal uor logical. ’Having accept
ed Christianity, through the submission of 
private judgment to faith, we can nbTouger 
pick and choose the parte that please us. ' To 
reject miracles to to reject him who claimed 
to work them. To admit them to to acknowl
edge his divinity. Christ cannot be divided 
Into sections and the Scripture cannot be 
broken, ha the late Dean Mansel said in his' 
famous Bamptoo leeture on ** The Llmils of 
Religious Thought"—1*Ttato Is not Chriatl 
anlty which thus divides Christ; this Is not 
philosophy which thus mutilates man.“— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

CASSADA6 A CAMP-MEETING.

To tha editor of Ite iteUtfo-Pattweclila! Journal-
Tbe closing lectures of the season at Casaa- 

daga were well attended, and everybody 
seemed satisfied with the good outlook for the 
future. A. B. French and Mrs. LHUfe n »  
the lectures on Saturday and BujRiayTtbe 
latter delivering the closing addrdis on Sun
day afternoon. The financial condition of 
the Association la better than ever before, 
and the list of speakers employed shows that 
the platform la being steadily elevated. The 
little episode of which I gave an account In 
my last letter stirred up considerable feeling, 
bat everybody seems satisfied with the result. 
The old board of directors, with cos excep
tion, was re-elected, and Mr. K. W. Bond has 
been appointed a  committee of one to employ 
speakers for next season, This of oourae 
means that the Fletchers will not have

another season, for that was the issue made. 
Tbe weather at the present writing Is rainy 
and'cool, and nearly all the campers have 
left the ground». The temperance people are 
holding a four days meeting, but tbe attend
ance is Dot large. Geo. W. Bain and Hon. J. 
P. St. John are among the speakers.

Sept. 6th, 1085.______________ C.rapho,

General News.

Florida Is* three times a-i large as Massa
chusetts.—The "Penelope” Isa  new white 
dahlia with purple tipped petals.--1The dis
trict school system disappear# io New Hamp
shire March I, JWJd.—At tbe last coin sale an 
Eiheria penny, time of Alfred, sold for #250, 
and a gold half noble of Henry .VIII brought 
$1,230.—A large amount of Capltat.eetimated 
at from ♦16,000,000 to ♦80,000.«O. to invested 
in base bail. In all parte of the country.—A 
new notion among oculists is that men's eyes 
are more sensitive than those of women to 
the colors red, yellow and green.—The Royal 
English Commission on tbe housing of tbe 
poor says that, with all the poverty and over
crowding, the standard of morality to high. 
—Out erf M.000 prosecutions by the English 
Society tor the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals during tbe last twenty-five years, 55,0«> 
have been Hi’cceasfuh—A shooting match took

Slace recently in Canada between twenty- 
ve smokers and the same number of non- 
smokers. The smoker« won by twenty five 

points. -Nebraska ho« now about 230,000 
acres of growing forests, in wi,ich have been 
set 600,000 young trees. Besides this (here 

• have been planted more than W **'!**' fruit 
trees.—An Englishman has been condemned 
to twenty years' penal servitude at Lyons for 
plundering churches. While secretly pro
strating his career of crime he was received 
Into fashionable sporting circles, and became 
a patron of the turf. The Chinese have just 
completed an immense bridge over the arm 
of the Chinese Sea at Lugang. It was con 
strutted entirely by Chinese engineers, and 
Is five miles tong, entirely- of stone, has SOU 
arches, each seventy feet nigh and a roadway. 
It to the greatest structure of the kind In the 
world.—The worthlessness of tho murdered 
man was the only plea made by a Wyoming 
lawyer In defense of hto client, who had de
liberately shot a bar-room bully for merely 
annoying litm. The Judge said that the ar-

fument was unsound iu law. but the. jury let 
l justify, to their mind«, a verdict of acquit
tal.- A Manitoban farmer was sharpening a 

stake with an ax, when a flash of lightning, 
accompanied by a single clap of thunder, 
came from the only cloud visible, a small 
one Immediately overhead.  ̂The bolt struck 
the head of the ax, splitting It intn two pieces 
and breaking the handle. The farmer was 
knocked to thegrouad Insensible, but speedily 
recovered, and, upon searching about, found 
the fragments of hie .ax forced deeply Into 
the groutflfrvi —-

Five hundred dial I Ions are Imported annu
ally from France to this country. -A French
man and bis wife have tWentj-ilre sons In 
fbe army and six at home.—The United Stales 
Government maintains thirty-eight light 
houses along the Hudson River.—The »word 
worn by Ellsworth a t the time of hto death 
is In the pewse-sion of a man in New York— 
Fifteen million horses are now owned Itr 
America, and more than one mlllioii a  year 
must her bred to keep up the supply.—The 
latest dude agony is to shave the mustache 
down to a narrow fringe one-eighth of an 
Inch along tbe curve of the upper lip.—FYom 
observation It appears that toward the end 
of June the Ice recedes northward, while be
tween the banks and the coast of Newfound
land It remains longest.—By a provision In 
tbe Jaws of tbe republic of Mexico It to said 
that all persons not Mexico* are prohibited 
from ownlugau estate within twenty leagues 
from tho boundary line—During the last* 
thirty years the elevation of the shores 
around tbe Baltic and the Gulf of Bothnia 
ha» gone on with greater rapidity than dur
ing the previous period of observation.—An 
officer writing from Buaklm says the ground 
bum* the feet through the stoutest boots, the 
thermometer la the coolest room marks RM. 
and even Ihe backs of books curl from the 
heat.—The average crop of wheat In the 
United States and Canada atohe would give 
one person In twenty of the population of the 
globe a barrel of flour In each year, with 
enough to spa re1'for seed. -A noted statisti
cian. Edward Atkinson, insists that there to 
an abundance of room yet in this world. The 
l .hummi.i *«* person* supposed to be on the 
globe could all find easy standing room with
in the limits of a field ten miles square, and 
by tbe aid of a telephone could be addressed 
at one time by a single speaker. In a fleld 
twenty miles »(giare they could all be com
fortably seated.—A leading model has a set 
of cuff and shirt studs made of Chinese fin
ger nails, set Id gold. He points w ith pride 
at hto exclusive possessions, .which are made 
of a Chinaman's finger nail which was four 
locbee long when cnt. The nail In the studs 
presents a shiny appearance and to suscept
ible to change« In tbe weather. Their owner 
claims that they were successfully nsed by 
him as a weather barometer when he first 
gut them, but their usefulness in this direc
tion has been lost through age.*

Hostilities have been suspended at Kas- 
sala.—A wild man has been captured In 
tbe woods near Wilkeebarre, Pa.—Texas fe
ver 1» said to exist Id Mills and Pottawatta
mie Counties, Iowa.—George,Robert Slme.the 
playwright, has broken down on account of 
III n»altn.—Frost to reported generally In the 
Northwest, but not much damage has been 
done.—A late census report makes Dakota's 
total population 415.Gd4;farms32.7f>7; manu
factories. 1054;—The water -of Lake Minne
tonka to falling so rapidly that steps are be
ing taken to remedy the evil.—Adjutant-Gen* 
era I Drum dentes that antagonism exists be
tween Secretary Endlcott and Gen. Sheridan. 
—Tbe Soldier’s Home Commission In tbto 
State will finish np their tour for the purpose 

Kpf selecting a site next Saturday.—It la not 
bflleved at Washington that Postmaster- 
General Vitos to to retire from the Cabinet to 
become Minister to Austria.—According to 
Washington advices tlu> Treasury Depart
ment to satisfied that tbe present sugar draw
backs are too Urge.—Samuel Pllmsoll. the 
Radical millionaire and philanthropist, will 
eoDteat Sheffield for a seat In the new En
glish Parliament.—It to conceded in diplo
matic circles in Washington that tbe Bis- 
marck-Caba agitation bas assumed rather 
alarming proportions.-Blood red flag», rev* 
olbUouary-emblasoDsd banners, and Incen
diary baraugnee made np the parade and pic
nic of the Anarchists In this city last 8oo- 
day.—JteeorameodatlQna will be made by the 
Chief Signal Officer in his annual report for 
the eetsmitohment of slgaato to foreteH ap- 
proachlng destructive storms.

Ws taks ptssanr* to 
ratdsnto tbe advwtk 
Braes Go, In Uii* taros of 
oouwad tak Company to do as 
(ton tatnisd (o ibatr am  wlU — 
tmtloo—fit Lmdt Prwtmurian, Jt

S i t i m i ' *  . t r w c i i t
(Rfrijwó) Home Hook ot Hrallb or PamU; 
ciao; lutali HI Li ori, Just rostir, glifo rila*tj fretti 
itemi; thow* liow m poi io t**i oarduirj mudi tieni 
bou«*-, premia«« or piwo, t o t  fendi og off cholera aud 
all lufecUoo* <fiiea#M,aml preneot modera treatment 
lo ordinar? alimenta ami oootiogeod«« cnotototd 
wllh largo experteuce Iti forti ?<*r» eticcrafol |>rao- 
tlw. aliti all loriuiof dlaeaae, and lo prfieollog Ut- 
bmitb. l'& t page» roya!' octavo, S i t e  ail-
TeitLaemeot In uiiollier ojLmuu,

. V o l i « «  t« » N  t i  b a r r i  t e r m .

W<i partici]larlj roiucot agtiecritari who renew 
their tu lucri ptloo«, to look careful Ir at the figure* od 
toe tag Which contalrn their rtepectlie nome» áad If
the? are not chaoged Id two week», let qi koow with 
fall particular*, u  It will «ate time aod trouble.

Sleeping wllh the month opeo injure« toe throat 
and often 1* the Orel itep that lead* to meto motion. 
Fisher’» Mccth-brNtolDg Inhibitor presents all tola

b u s in e s s  R o t in s .

W* can rec- 
_ agree, aod ok-
ara?**

or win cars yoa. BssadrL
Ü inhibit-

Sjui-xi, L a rraas  aniwwed ter R. W. Flint, No 
1327 Brandwa?, N. Y. Terni»: #2 and tome 3 cent 
pcelnga «tampa. Mone? mfurided if noi anawered. 
8end forexptanator? drcular.

M u o s o s  T t n  m e  le c tu re e  o o  e u h je c te  p e r U in to g  te  
B e c e ra ]  r e t e r a i  a n d  th è  « c leo ce  o f  S p tr ltu a lU m . A t
t e  tr i»  fo n e ra i* . T e l e g n p h lc  a d d i  nm, G e r lo a ,  0 .  P . 
O. a d d re e e , B e r lin  H «datile. Oblò.

Our Wmlern peopteare llahle lo he lald low h? 
malaria] feser, wbeo breakiog up now land*. The 
folk» in thè Kart «re alvi complalntng of « se ra  
chili*, and aguea arisirtg frani tlecajtog seeeiahie 
metter «nd lai per feci dralnag* Por either Kwt or 
W(*t tbe bmt remedr le Ayet^ Avne Cure.

Spiritual Meeting« In Brooklyn and New 
York.l

U bare* ur U n  a?] rii usi [M»p«wiai]»e.« 1« Ailrlpbl S b .o r t r  
Vuitoij. llr«i*U i»,N , V. 9 u D i|i | w i t m . l l  « . *  jumI 1,411 f. a, Medium'* Xeefdnr *;SO r. Jt l.«Ki*« Ald'S-jeletf 
tu**«  e t e r i  T bnrw U f, 5 lo IO r  * ,

John Je ffrr». l-m ld e n l :  a  H. KlrlloW. Vte# p lw M rtilj Mi«« 
L u luU eard , S ec reU rri A. o . Klr-r. riejwwm-,

Huo. A Jf. D eliri (Oli leetur*Sepl. IBUi.
irU K f ,[**»* / su d  l a i  iumUcu» , ; * p t  2<nh

H n .  b r il lo  J .  T, S r t i b u i  lo f O tto to r

T h r  badie« Aid W l |  m erli r r r r j  « ‘« I m i t i  aTlfraodil 
*i Uirr* o 'cludt U tZ »  W o lA S rd  W is .1, S*»  l '« r t

Saratoga Spring». K. Y.
T h r D m  Mnelel/ o r HpirULUUnti »I M ra to c a  S p e ln n , S  V.

«dit hold Meet!»** rrerj üanilif ofcrrtxxm M i «etile*.«*
tr.e Sú frem e l ‘wun « e o a ,  Town H all; alo» Lhr l lm  M<W 
d«r a ir i  T urodar «M illi** nf earl, m onth, a t  which Mr«, 
HW U* J . T  llrlcbaiB  wtl I »m elate.r .j u v u m ix  n. i. uotoc rm.

Kansas City, Mo.
T he f i r s t  Sp iritual > .-]* tr »( K*u»M <H l, M u , monta « e r j  

SuiK lij « m i s e  a i  ?  db) in P jt& lan H all, e - ru r r  ( I tb a r .d  
Malo S treet. Dr- E  (J ( i r u if l l le .  I - rw l.lm t; A. J (,‘o lb f

£ass,fd to »plrit'giU.
tem ed  e rre r eu  T h u n d e r ,  A i*  I Etti, W orth? B lanchard, 

fcf Vertu Ip «t»n N i d i , « te e  ISA ie # n .  a  pfeorer «eitler an 
f a r l i  Spiritual)«!, a  ifian h tatiJl r « ( i r « r4 and m rn iv rd  for 
p e ro n e ] « c n i - o e e .  tn d a a ir j  Viador«» aod  fklrU if. Trie 
la rca  num ber of nennte M U »  fonerai « o  » an d a r the  lo tti, 
I La t ro n i  ta  a  Et tr ib u te  |o  de per led « o rto  li) 0 ,  I l  M rbbtm .

A Live School.
D e M w d lW fP U  Boatneai rloU rci, A icandard  tc&Onl for 

Ruai tira#. Ut filata. I t n d l u o a  and  r* o  tri a ra r ,Ip c irc u la r  
free. A d * rro  O W, SHOW *, tertn.

BUSINESS COLLEG E,
J e r k t i i n ,  I I I* .  El l im a la .

GETTYSBURG
KITALYSINE SI’RIYG WATER.
V a i a r e '»  D r e e t  K r n a r d j  f * r  I I O C T ,  P V N P K P -  

I I A . a H C i  a A T I N I . a A I . A R I A .  I r l A 'B K  
T N » , D R g r » V , K l l l V K V  A V O  B L A D n r . l l  
T H O t ' U , k » , a e 4  a n i  e i » e a * f » a - i « l a (  f r o m  
I b r  K l d a r r » .

The OewjrrtHn a * aree alno» »( « il aUe*ed m edicai ip r le m  
kflo*u c n e e u n  an  l a d l a p e u b l e  m e d i m i  m o r i i ,
- S  V. M ed icai eedrad 7

ruaU w U M rurt « a tre  bea produced «■«■»■Up rtrrM Jn  
— ---------- -------■*-----• -  *■------- —  ----- .Ttheiusaxlam , eie.

III. ludtim ore.
Ceroplilfto end water can be obtilwd ef alt dnrcrletr. or 

O E n v m n i «  » m i e »  c o . ,  m t i n b e r i ,  
V a . ,  a n d  1*1« I l  n i l  e l  p h  li» , P « .

Princes, Authors L Statesmen

leal*. (ea»a fe rra r , Inh ibaU  
l u »  « » l i t i .

O U R  T I M E .
I t i a m r a t .  rwU». t. T Wbii 

, f«rW», U . i «  rU ed lef ! . . .  _.
aed i l k « ) .  M ilef Vj l i e »  farta« ,

EGYAL EVO., WITH OVER 60 3LLUSTKATÎOI5. *3.75.
I A r  t ra rr  /e p m  CrrAece.

-Few  wjlume» ba re  e re r  m w  pbbllahed m otA lcIcc w  
u ianr In te rn ila «  name*, » v i l e r  ae ia b (M taat a* w t l w i ;  
and I bUI**r I her# 1« noih le«  lo a a i  at them  which «M atra  
th - r r ta e n a b 'r  p rtru ry  «f ponile ladlrldvale,

-  I t  1 W u r  lodile tram  tot ra ra  p lraaare  lo  r ra d ln «  l ira *  
I t etrhe». ine feeder w ill dod  mnef of them  in auwHm an u eu ii 
in terrai He » n i  bara  tue p m a ure  e f  eeM er CtoùEee Dtcferae 
In b u  m ea: m o p M  M e n .  d e l lm te d  h r  hi« d a e c h te r ;  and 
Pm a  t u r a r  » r a a l w v t  » w # r ,  ( r a r l i m i  ny l * m  f a r  
re r. fall ara d ia te  aod Culleaaue. He will w e  T b ac re ra j.  i l l  
tin «  an  a  crank e n a tliitf  « tt t i  a  chance t p i r a l n i u w ;  and  
the  llluaUAov» v ictor H u m  aa h* appeared tl»7 br <t»j w  ble 
ra ra e ta n  aad  aaiaouenele. U H iefetlm . n e r a - r t ,
WltUa. W r,it lira . Heaenn-arad. <MadM-»ar, U acaa la i. Choate 
and B to f  ut fier», era  draeribe-l f..r tu  fiere bj Tfi.rai w m  hare  
m e  end aerai u them  erIL  H ere, e ira , «re e rn ie  tra» Etne*, 
/jtu e ss , prince» arai id le r  o rnam enta] penonahra , wtu> o d u  
tu » c u rite li!  e»*-n of Ut» i t u d r a i  republican», o ften i v P  
d im  patriar., «od «ouraJiora u  e t r  te rm a l r o p e r  i "

rnoM A B  Y .  ÉBÔW ELL A CO.t 
1 5  A » i e r  P I » r r ,  * e i r  V e r i » .

FISH ER 'S
■  t t  V T M -B U J IA  T IE  f  M Ce

JN HIBITOR.

SleepUf wtlh tbe erara 1- epm„.. _  ...r hone ef a d  
«  o f ali Th met t ra e H U  

i c a c e a n  fn e »  the* a t t o n u «  La*«, and. e l i  
thnrat t ra in e e  are ra x r»  rated Pr K  Caa tne fiatai ee 
h K ik a e r  T m e t r a N e ,  W ith  tte  abore «rate» H  le 
Ixapaeabfa te eleep w ith r » r  m oeth op r« - (-ciaranraT 
•ladeara ara eeldaw fuñad  1 * am a V w l M t a  W e n è  
f a r  e ra r  e t  r e e  L a r .  w hich M i r  o f eut»*» e t « e .  ter 
n a ie  in irrara  tha t  Are « m trea e d  b r « x « S »  W aath m .

. D oY ouSnoreP
Tbeeaerer u t  « t i r  pria 

8¿cki«5¡ ^ w i t t h  dúruHf eüep. ai
S i l Ä Ä W B S J l S r ä . ' S K
« a r a  The N w tfl  n r e e im ir  tM U htu r le r a t  pora- 
peld la  epp eddrrae a a  «< ■» l t _  j ÿ r  W jm e
ctrea ia r  aera T rae a « r e e »  W A I H 1 «  c m  VOTELTV c o . ,  m  h t e r t e r e  a t ,  CM-

State and WaNhlnfton*»tN.

S ili Department.
Fall Importation

or

Extreme Novelties.
W« thow tlio

First Arrivals lu Tliese Goofis.
T h e D esign* a te  th p  

» n i f f  btauti/ul 
a n d  H i p  t a a u u f a c lu r e  th e  

m oti finii'ritte  
of a n y lb lR g  ev er p ro d u ced  

In  th la  l i n e /

S250.' M O N T H , eeeni# een ted . p O *-♦* 
" ê l g  A Ï B R  o  nV o H  . D  P U o

A BIC O F F E R .
U I U A W A V  l.r-fKi Sel TA lie r»  tine  W artim e N r
Ciilara. If  K H i'eanf Míe »rayi u* p n r  n«-pe. y o . end 

e t  p m »  u A rr  a t  in e r . T u e  PiATtnfiiL t ' t i, 2J De» f l .  H, V

Tbe n n l  Bradi»« will V f t s  nn

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16,
, fir an iD troducturr lecture e l 7 J<> fi. w .  In

Berkeley Hall, Boston.
T b e t u t r e t l l M l n r U l a  e f ilrh  roti lau ra  fi,#  » refit, e in  

be derated  la  Ib e n p e u U e  S t i n t n i i a i .  l i e  «cl-ne* a  b ten 
hold# ih r  »ame rrlfiiM i (a N i p r U r  u d  C ra-irV  p re d ic e  
th a t Anacnrri! leA-te t» Härtet/, r i ta b f tn p  Ifi* ■nli-.-rr rm  
birle Al p n c t i t , ' lu  fili » U f i  raJenttíVc I r i n  ln  addülue tu  
k a c b r t ie  a o d  JUretric peacDc*

P 8 Y O H O M E T F .Y
will pe i m t i ,  wbirh O tra  « perfect a n  *f tliacv» i<  m í  tfi* 
pblPraipfil tri «ned] ti lu id le , »p ttltual » u l  a r c u i  n c d i n i n  
f latbed .

/•V/- f o r  the. f o u r  i r .  $ 2 0 .0 0 .
Add rara the Tr*> tórni
1ER. J .  K'. B IT n A T fT .

20  F o r t  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n .

CALL \y>\\ THE iMh ASiriL COKKEXS
* o r rti£

NATIONAL LIBERAL LEAGUE.
To Ujp Auxiliary Liberal [«cague« and All 

Citizens of tbe United States and Caoadas 
who Support (he Niue Demands of Liberal
ism:—

Ync a re  M W  In U M d  th e  K lnth Annual r m i j j rra tri (be 
Heitraial U b e ra i letra*. In be bp «if In tTeeetend. Oblo, eu  
P  r id a i, Bâtard*! end Souder, O f  ter fitti. I OUI end  11 ih, 
1EB5.

A reenU cf tu  « ente a t Ih* lari C-#i*T#a» et tbe  U e r w f i  
Dea 1« f i n t i  *!ran in a i  en A m endm ent lu th *  « 'oeautu it 
will Pe ro h w ilW . aa foUowa Afílele 1 nt the  O d l I t e lK E  
Use XaUobal U fieral U n o *  ehail h* amrasdMf to  rea 
-  Tbe caro* of Iba aew e la tp «  «batí be T be rtaaerkfio  fieculai 
Chiara*'

Etra*urea Ine ¡Be emUaUno tri the  Vre e l ' o u f t t  Mi-óetle» ef \  
( .anana  with u e  H a tlo u J  Lo Lec a f U w ra e  win »1» cam e up  ' 
to  b e a d e d  »pect

Aleo iseaaute» fur caraihiK  e»  ib» wee* tri XeectbougS! 
and le ru f ta «  the adoptlsn • • »neh law« fir the  ta rtP d i <*mm 
U neem m ew u and fir Ihe U l M a l  «M ernusent a* m i  m a le  
the fu lle d  alale» v  o re a ib lr  Secular, a ad  Ifie repeal of «D 
I m  » ) «  r e  I I*  d a t i i l r  ImW i  «fifisI, r a fD c t  n ilf iT b e  S lo e  
Dentai) * ef U b e ra i Ima. .

Local A s tilla r!  L earner a re  m i l l e d  t o  th* U tr ta e  Com. 
eUtBtfiei lo a r e  f* p rw m a u « e * . In - the CAturre»«-Ihe Fraef- 
d en t ami a e r r r u r i  a ad  Iti re- Delegate». All r  t a r t e r  M r o  
b e n  and U fe  Member*, a ll  VW -Ptraldenta, »li Chairm en et 
Mal* E rren !I«è Coonoluee». ere  m i l l e d  lu «cete and  Wdm. 
IO i f i r T a e r a »  A llouai M ro fie n  a ra  eulMled l* « ra ta  bwt 
out tu «ote# e t r a «  * f  p tf i f id i iO  e f  th e  M u r a ,

I t i*  hoped risai r -e f j  Asttma/7 Lettile will m  d ■ fa ll del 
«itati-«) b- th e Crwd*’*»», and Usai r e r r j  PreeClitnk#T M M e 
Cnlted n a te«  «od fa ltad a , « b u  r»o  »VII be pe-rant- M*»Lqa 
adopted a  m o o «  l«m« of w *rt upen which al) U berai* o to  
e»in fit ne, I f l»  new Arel rallie u- eurent tbe  t— t meaite b f 
« h lrb  Ibi* r n f t  can  be carried  f>m »ud,jm d le  ti»» « e l  large 
aaiendanee aad  free e rge an ion cl opluttra w tll an sg jb p fc  f t  
la Imped in a i a li will conte tu [he i "tíñete |»  era 
« o lir  ef U b e ra lle n  and b. e r n i e  an  In terrai ‘ 
a rti- fi «b leb  «bal ! r*»«il In «be aUiUtlufi “ “ 
co n tra rr to  «-cufiar awenim eikfi 

lera td d e r tri Hoard o f II) re«* u o
ISIOKHhuUu te ra lden t- 

« A M ff L r. M  ThAM tto e m a ri 
CTKTaTUUUfr f A U t a i i ,  T rrw urer- 
I H.-.KLE» »  aX TM JLlM . CU, E t  e r a  
A, c .  MAI lONALlr, c a  n i f i  f r a

CLEARING HUT SALE OF BOOKS.
a r e  O l e i * .  A i

(la ide*  Memorie» » f r a  KaraeM t r i t e .  M h M
Ideg rafd t! o t A  B  Whating; 7>*elb#r «K b  aefieWlana 

Vruan Ma pnetìra i raapaw ltrans W d p rm e w rftbw f- Com
plied b i bi# »liier » «A r t to i l  let# tri M lc b lg »  m g  « rr- 
ta ln l i  feel an  ni p rêtai later**« la  Ibi* «or*  «tad «e» I n a i  
ttoej will « « fil a  m a  a t  Me fi*« prie* ut 4 0  Cent*, lo * »  

’ er prie* Orili« I l  ririi*
T h e  * » f * « (  (  r * e d .  B tO  » , rrw M ag h em . T M aw u rt 

Cl T aut* Of rfilrteeo IMemtsram of k « e «  bf the well 
h ieran Uitnfier CfMh bedtid. bran tim ed paper, El SO. 
BO« udrard  a i  4 0  « d i  each.

■ » • M a n i n  I A  H b ilh P ile a i I t *ra«h c * uf M ln p — fA  the 
e r r a t  feebelihm aim tbe  MHier a n * M aaacree. Hr M in e  --------  PubdUhed at El-XS. new offered a t  K> ernia.

T b *  E ta lw  ! A a  A M abtagrapbj e f  D C.t------------  —
•orarne I* inter.dec ta  he a  tru th fu l aufobbm nipd« W JB b 
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Voices from the people,
^  i »  u r e i  m i  di o í u n o «  ìbbiectl

T h e  C ity  o ( I b r  L l r in g ,

I d « long-vauUticri ago, whose varied story 
t No noon) b u  to-day,
So long mto expired lis (frisi anil glory— 

There flourished, f*r awnjr,
In  a broad realm whose beauty jr,i»8d all measure, 

& dty fair ami wile, '
Wherein the dwellers llred In peace ami pleasure. 

And never any died.
Disease and pain and death, those stern marauders 
««Which mar our world'» (air (ace,
Never encroached upon the pleasant borders 

Of that bright dwelling-place.
No (mr o( parting and no dread of dying 
■ Gould ever enter there;
No mourning (or the lost, no aoguUliod Crying, 
a Made any fate» less fair.
Without the city walls Death reigned as ever.

And graves ros» alde-by-aide;
Within, the dwellers laughed at hit endeavor, 
t  And never any died.
Ob, happiest of all earth's favored places! 
K,Oh, bliss, to dwell therein—
To live In the sweet light of loving faces, 
jA u d  fear no grave between!
To feel no death-damp, gathering cold and colder, 
r  Disputing life’s warm truth— .
To live no. nrlver lonelier nor older.

Had luti t In dealhlMs youth!
And, hurrying from tbs world’s remotest quarters 
y A tide of pilgrims Hawed,
Across broad plains and over mighty waters,

To find that bleat abode

And so they lived lo happiness and pleasure,
And grew In power and pridp,

And did great deeds, and laid up alore of treasure, 
And never any died,

And nsaoy years rolled on, and saw them striving, 
With unstated breath;

And other years still found and left them living, 
And gave no hope of dealb.

Yet listen, liaplMS soul, whom angels pity, 
CravlDg a boon Aka this,

Mark bow the dwellers In the wondrous dty 
drew weary of their Wise.

One and another, who had been concealing 
The twin of llfe'e long thrall,

Forsook their pleasant [daces nnd came stealing 
Outside the dty wall.

Craving with wish that brooked no more denying, 
So long had It been croeeed,

The blweed poanibllity of dying—
The treasure they had Joet,

Pally the current of reet-weklag mortals 
Swelled to a broader tide,

Till none were left within the dly*» portals, 
And graves grew green outside.

Would It be worth tbo having or the glring- 
Tbe l«on of end lees breath?

Ah. for the weariness that comee of living 
There Is no care but death?

Oats were Indeed a fete deserving pity 
- Were that sweet rent denied.

And few, methlnka, would core to hud the dty 
Where never any died?
) Il H I T  [S I I  O F F IC E R S .

C r u e l ly  lu  a n  I n s a n e  A sy lu m .

The New York Mercury give« the following ac
count of tne Inhuman, treatment nf a patient In one 
of the asylums of that State, It ta strange that such 
Inhumanities can be practiced In this enlightened
age. J t  apgrtre, from the report, the writer Is a
young man bora nnd reared. In a northern dty of 
New York# Hls physical health was weak and bis 
parent* sent him S»uHi. A sojourn there, however, 
mode him worse, and fearing to die ao far nway from 
bom« he cam« North by sea. The eM voyage great
ly benefited him, and when, be reached home he felt 
that at least he was convalescent, But bis relatives 
thought otherwise and sent blimn charge of a friend 
to “ vtiil and take advice” at a well-known asylum. 
The young nlan’s Mend had with him a letter from 
the young man's relatives, and armed with this as 
bis sole authority he introduced the youth to the 
medical staff as a lunatic. The youth In question 
was informed that be would have an honest nnd 
Careful examination by the physician*.

as a nasfr STEP
to this examination he was left alone In an ante
room while his father's friend began a private con- 
tultatlon with one of the doctor* Be was quite 
h o * enough to doubt the falnraas of title proceeding, 
eo be Interrupted the conversation and Insisted on

* taking part jn I t  He now stated his own case, ad-
milted that he bad been sick for some years a n d ___
he was entirely willing to submit to a proper exami
nation. The result of this was that three other phy
sicians were called lu and the prospective patient 
submitted to a rigid croaa-exanilaation about bis 
post, his health, and bis Mbits. The physicians 
suddenly sake! him )r he thought he hsd any enem- 
tM who wqnrperW utlng him. Thla Is a question 
frequently inked In »Cch cases and generally Ms the 
effect of startling the patient Into a violent outburat. 
It bad no nich effect oo this occasion, and ho could 
-recall no enemies and eo far no persecution.

WHELK THE EXAMINATION
-was going on one of the phyilclana was writing oat 
“ the rase," and the peUeu I, observing (lit*, expressed 

'a  desire to see a document so nearly concerning him
self. Or course he was refused, whereupon the 
young man showed a little Indiscretion for the first 
time by offering to bat that he could find any number 
of H M. D.'s " who would sign certl(kales to put sane 
men Into lunatic asylums. This clearly settled bis 
case, for all the physicians but one left the room and 
the supervisor was aeut for, who conducted the
young man through nitons rooms,, the doors of

] were all locked Immediately after be passai 
through them, until he reached one ward, where he
found In his own words " his personality gone and he 
himself nothing but an article." and all this It should
ha ramembegM w s jaccomplished, wri by legal and
medical certificates, hut by a relative's I*

YEW MTJTUTX'fl PKRFUXCTuai EXAMINATION. 
Knowing that natstanc« was uaelsM, he submitted, 
walled and watched. Having determined to use the 
utmost «llscrellon in his behavior he escaped without
punlahmeot for aererai days, hut at length committed 
the crime of taUriog at the dinner-table, for which 
ha was transferred to another ward, occupied by
pail per and dangerous locatine only, where every 
accommodation was of U>a

TILTHLEirr OEHCMPTIOH.
Here be made the aeqnaiutaoce of a few patients 

who proved, to be the keepers’ victims. One of them. 
- » poor fellow In delicate health, who had onea bean 

an acrobat, was the »pedal delight of the keepeesi 
On the day of hie arrival In the ward this broken 
down acrobat was dozing In a  chair, and the kreper 
finding the time bang hravy on hh  own bands, or
dered him to amuse utoee present with a  few »m ar- 
saultv without touching the floor with bis hands. 
Tlils circus reminiscence was usually given Three 
times a  week, but U was somewhat varied by each 
acts of brutality a* the following: A keeper, a huge,
--------fallow, amttard hlmaelt with reading a

,  ir for an hour or so, then ana*, stretched 
!, doubled up bis arm and, observing that his 

muad* needed exercise, struck the retired acrobat a
CRUSHING BLOW ACROSS THE PACK.

. The peer wretch threw his arms over his Mad to 
protect himself from further violence,when the keep
e r caught him h r  the shoulders with both hands 
and threw Urn full length to the floor. Then be 
kicked him with hisTbeavy boom, and. as an extra 

-athletic treat, lifted him up bodily and threw him to 
the ground with all hla might three times.

OKI trHLUCKT PATH NT ‘
was caw* bold enough to complain of hi* treatment 
to the doctors. BeM d been terribly abased by the
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Where never death should com« between andoaret] 
Them from their loved apart—

Where they might work, nnd wilt, and live forever, 
SU11 holding bmrt to heart.

keepers in presence of all the occupaci* of the ward, 
and as the physicians pawed through before hla wit*

at».;! :iK-nUntil lie luuln hie cun plain«, When 
be had done so the keepers took the doclnrs aside 
and said; “ The poor fellow has had a Dottier lad 
attack and tried to heat bis own brains out 
with ■ chair. We had great trouble to. quiet 
him." This occurred on Sunday morning, end alter 
service In chapel the young mao returned fcfthe
ward Ui flu ì the unlucky [alièni groaning lb agony 
and to bear not ouly from bis own lips, hut from
three of the other palimi*, that after the physician*’ 
departure the keeper bad returned and gireu hi
victim a terrible pounding for having complained or 

dhg, Mbis prevloui,healing, _
ANOTHER ON Tift KEEPERS’ VICTIMS 

he describe* ns the most harmleM man In the place, 
and It was the custom of the keepers to lock him in 
an Iren cage and then amuse thomeelvre by pound
ing him and kicking him as be lay on hi* back. Ua 
other occaalont Ihls new victim would be treated to 
a novel form of punishment nod one which seemed 
to afford the ke*t»crs the moat unbounded amuse
ment He would he ordered hi march from one end 
of the ward to the other, while the keeper .ran be
hind him and forced him PV-n high rale «f speed by 
brallng him over the bead with a Urge bunch of 
heavy keys, A

THE VOCINd MAN WAS SO <Utrni)L'S 
and obeenrant of the whim* and bW te of the keep
ers that lie received comparatively Hit!« corporal pun- 
Ishmetit,occasional kuock-downsand Mow* not count
ing In such an experience. Indeed. hV exhibited an 
amount of shrewdneae lin t might hake been profit
ably employed outside a lunatic asylum^He contrived 
during the whole of bis Incarceration to make dally 
memoranda of bis own treatment and that of the 
other patients. He heard that an Investigating com
mittee was to visit the asylum and he put himself in 
coqimunlcaUon with It* ehalrmkn and asked to be 
allowed to give evidence before the commute«. The 
chairman promised to produce him as a witness, bat 
Urn promise was not kept, and finding that the com
mute« had finished their work In too asylum, the 
patient

IN LESI’AIB nATKKKKII lll.S MEMORANDA
together and asked one of the assistant physician* to 
show them to the superintendent nf the asylum, not, 
however, before exhorting a promise that be should 
not be punished for hi* complaints. Whether In 
consequence of Uinae complaints or for eotne oilier 
cause, he found himself reetored to the first ward 
where the treatment was something Letter and 
where brum Illy WiLtuoliui uteri-da* > >lY u rt B t, c«>,

Shortly after thla he was visited by a friend of hlr, 
family, who premised that n writ of habeas corpus 
should be l»ue>) and his release secured. Three 
month«, however, went by and ho hMrd nothing of 
the writ and still was confined and treated as a luna
tic.

Uur patient now began to despair again, and es
pecially Oa the keepers jeered at him and laughed at 
hit boldly expreaaed bop« of gelling free. In the 
month of June be determined to do for himself what 
It appeared neither the law nor his friends cared to 
do for him. He made up

HIS MIND TO ESCAPE,
and on the morning of June JR, ilI 1 ¡30 o'clock, after 
having worked his scheme during many nights, he 
broke the ban of Iron ouleldo his bed-room window, 
tied the bed clothes together, by their means let him
self down to thegrouad and thus escaped from what 
with some truth he called a "bell upon earth." 
Without money or a coat to hi* back be flew from

B e r in g  T l i r o u g l i  i l n u d a g r a .

Hr. Kerner says of the Seweos of i*revorsL Who for 
week* at n Urn« existed In the eoiimamhnllc »tate,
that "she frequently bad no feeling or omsclnoinww 
of existence, except In the pH of her slnmaeti. She 
«eemed to herself as If she had neither head, hand« 
nor feet; at these time« she perceived everything 
with dc«e<l eye«, but she could not tell whether she 
saw the cbjecte or flit them. If M y  passes, made 
her lift her eyelids, she saw nothing hut me; her 
pupil* were Immovable, but she could not tell 
whether she saw or fstt me." 0

Rev, Chauncey Hare Town*bend, from whose 
work I have freely quoted, a minister of the estab
lished church In England, lu good standing, whilst
temporarily milling In Antwerp, In Inri«, was tetd 
by a friend of some extraordinary result* of mee-

hla prison, deeping in the fields and feeding upon 
‘ hies, Out freedom consoled him for hlaraw vegetables, ____________________

privation. Four months after making bit request 
through o lawyer, he received from the asylum hla 
clothe* and baggage, the latter plentifully ticketed 
wllh asylum labels to that the tact of hla having been 
a “ lunatic ” should be well advertised,

TO ETHER AND FURTHER WENT 
he went, then South again, but only to find fresh 
hardships at etch halting place and to feel, Justly or
no t that, move where he would the taint of the 
asylum clung to him still. From his preseut-
ahóde ln A m atas, ho wrota hls exporten«« <to 
James B. Sllkman, wliosa ñame liad taoome 
familiar lo hlm through the new»papera HIscom 
Is one of rnany and L* sucb ao example of the powtf- 
ble terrera to Ufe througb our lunxcy laws that It 
deeerr» Lbe ful test poselble inroture of publldly.

A B ea n e»  w ill*  ( l ie  B a n g «  B la te ra .

toil»  uiior d! to* JtsUcUkt’liOoHpaicsi -
A «lance was given by the Bangs Sisters, 22>f 

Walnut Sirroh-X hlcago, Sunday evening, August 
lilrd, and I attended the same. I t was of more than 
ordinary In rarest. Six people were in the dial«, 
troldee llK\twn*medlums. After entering tho « ante 
room the doors were all closed and eealed, and those 
present were Invited to examine them and the 
article« In tba room. I look particular pains to note 
tbo suiToandlngi and the dutance from the doors, 
table* and other articles. On a table was a pitcher 
of water, but not In reach of the mediums or any 
•liter. All Joints! hands, the lights ware put out,ami 
In about five minutes a number of peraous had band* 
touch them. A large cold hand was laid on my 
wrist, ahd at Urn tame time I could fad the mediums 
warm band on mine. The name Edward was 
spoken quite plainly, aa I suptHWed by the spirit who 
claimed to Lie a brother of mine, and who was 
drowned, a fact not known by any other one In the 
circle.

I  will note one more manifestation la particular,
is  I think Ù was fully equal, or better, than any 
manifestation of the kind that I  ever witnessed at
Mia. Maude Lord’s alanot*. I asked If Ibe controll
ing Influence,Could not allow a spirit light In a few 
moments a dim light began to appear near the floor, 
growing larger and brighter, and moving around lo- 
*lde the circle, often bleb up, Dear the ceiling, and 
then around or near each titter. I t grew ao luminous 
that we could almost see each other; lb« light seem
ed to emanate from the palm of a  hood, as I  could 
plainly see the flng»n,ihe light shining beneath 
them. The hand came doee to my face and grasped 
my bean] and (Iso my nosm 1 could see the fingers 
move, as any one would open the first and second 
finger to take bold of any article. I  could only see 
the four fingers. The band moved from my face 
down to my hand, and the fingers reeled thereon 
with the light between them.

A guitar wo* played and bell* rung; a handker
chief was taken from one of the si tiers and thorough
ly wet with water and placed upon my bead. Each 
one In lh« drcle received good tests of the presence 
of their spirit friends, being louebed by band and 
name* given, All seemed to be perfectly satisfied 
with the stands. /

I consider the Bangs Staten good mediums, and 
well worthy of the good name and reputation that 
they are winning. Their medlnmabIp will compare 
with the trot mediums In the West for physical 
manifestation*. Haring bad twenty-one yean ex
perience ns on Investigator and hod sluing* with over 
one hundred different mediums, I  think le an  Judge 
quite fairly of medium« and spirit manifestations.

Lake 8L, Chicago. D, F. Tkefkt.

A f lo r a e  t h a t  P r e f e r s  M u e le  to  O a ts .

"There’s a horse that would rather listen to music 
than rot,” raid lbs driver of a Brooklyn livery coach 
team, poliitiog to a brlght-eyrd, Roman-nosed,shape
ly nag. ” The way I  found It out ta this; I feed my 
team at I o’clock in the afternoon to bs ready for

meritm, and ho was Induced to witness some of Its 
phenomena. Throe were of such a character a* to 
enlist him lu their lnvrollgallon, which he steadily 
pursue) for some year* with such Admirable senna 
and Judgment, that not only is lb« freord of hls ex
periments and teste exceedingly interesting, hut bis 
view* regarding m»rncrism are deserving of the 
greatest attention, tie woe fortunate In being able 
to engage the amlslaoc« of a number of remarkably 
ludd subjects, among them a youth; whom l>e des
ignate« by tbo Initial* >1 A., and of this person ho 
thus speaks on pag« Kill of b!
American edition:

” Having filled a couple of chins eye-glasses with 
wadding. I, or some other person, held (hem firmly 
to the patient’* closed eye* when In aleepwnking. 
Tbls also mads oo difference la hls visual percep
tion*. When the same eye-glass» have been applied 
without the Wadding, notwithstanding their perfect 
(ipadly, Ibe patient bas declared that ho could eeo 
the llgbl very plainly through them, and that they 
were so trnn*[mreot that lie could not conceive why 
we Imagined they should prevent him from seeing.

” I have tried various methods of bandaging the 
patient's eye«; I  Lava tied a broad and thick silk 
handkerchief over them, nod I hen I  have held down 
with mr fingers or the palms oftny hand* the whole 
of the bottom part of the bondage. This method 
seems to me a« perfect as any. 11 did not at all im
pede the sleepwaker's vision. In addition to this 
(tbo same result always ensuing) I havo laid atrip* 
of wadding <*er the «>» before applying tbo hand
kerchief, and 1 hare firmly secured every preslble 
Interstice ta tween It and the chw l with cotton. In 
the presence of Dr. Fotarac strips of diachylum were 
added to all the above apparatus. In order to fasten 
down the edges of the bsaffTercbtef to Ibe cheek, 
but the sleep waker saw av’n tll As aver. On several 
occasion» I bandaged hls eyea,addmg the cotton and 
the wadding before beginning to mesmerize him, 
whrn be assured me Ibat be could not distinguish 
day from night. Then, baring parood late sleep- 
waking, he bos Immediately given proofs of perfect 
vision, quite as perfect indeed as Dial enjoyed by 
persons whose eyro are open and unbound, Again, 
ou awaking {the bandage never having been stirred 
during the whole perlofot fata sleep Waking) be bos 
found himself In perfect darkness. Tho transition 
wna marked, tine moment, drawn by the strong 
attraction of my presence, he was following me 
about the room, through Intricacies of chair* and 
tables, with perfect ease, Ihe next he was standing 
helpless, not paring to he near me, and If called upon 
unable to move except with a groping bred latino of

Tt. tt* Edit« at the UeUslemivsQPtilrot Journal]
I never lay up aby thing against tho “ devils" for 

falling to dreipher my quail tracks, as It Is not easy 
for me to do It myself after they get “cold;" ta t 
them Is one word in my letter In rotation to MIm 
Owen's spiritual visions, which conveys a wrong Im
pression, as most people would think lla l a *• spirit 
brave" was an Indian *plriL The word brave does 

■ -not belong there.
If all were ln perfect agreement a* to w hit wo- 

atllutes the truth, lb«re would he nothing to stim
ulate nnd encourage Ihe Intellectual activity of the 
human mind. Even the horrid doctrines of old Cal
vin bare rfoue a world of good ln this direction. Wo 
should all ta  willing to agree to disagree, and to 
give to each other the same liberty the Creator gives 
to all.

Now, while I  utterly deny and repudiate lb« whole 
Christian scheme of salvation, I  can see more or Ires 
of the spirit of truth Id It all, hut the orthodox will 
not aooept ray Interpretation, qor will the narrow
minded Spiritualist*; neither do I affirm that to
morrow 1 will believe the same ay to-day. Fools 
alone have fixed belief*.

There are Ibroe thing* which tho unlvsreal Com
mon sense of mankind ha* ao »troOgly stamped as to 
make them eMenttally as fixed laws and facts hocm- 
u ry  to Uie highest human happiness:

1. The Golden Rule, which make« man's own

blindfold i-'nwa...'..Thostriking'proofs of vision 
.tbakthe patient gave, when properly bandaged, were
that he read In books, and distinguished cards, their 
color, «all, etn, often playing with me at various
pm tii !j]Hiri (hum, 1 remarked that In steep waking 

“ adroit at Uie gam« of cassino^ which 1Ea m a to l t a ____ r __________________ _______
had almost vainly trio) to teach him In thB waking 
state. It will ta  allowed that for a person even 
bandaged In a slovenly manner, to pertalvo at 1  
glancri tbo combination* on tho board would be no
easy matter, yet this he did with rapidity, completely 
bandaged as he was.

“ I threw over the patient’s bead two thick and 
targe towels, which covered him In front down to the 
hip*. Through Mhos« be has read, holding tbo book 
at an angle with his forehead, and Iras illitlugutrii 
ed cards with perfect accuracy. This kind of expert' 
merit was occasionally varied. Sometime« the 
sleep waker baa been bandaged, anil In addition to 
thla a towel baa been thrown over hls head, hut the 
result t o  equally satisfactory. This power, how
ever, seemed to bare It* limits. The addition of a 
third towel greatly Impeded Ihe patient’s virion, yet 
oven thus he bs* distinguished cards. On one oc-
casion a visitor. Instead of covering up Ihepatlcul’s 
eyea, euveloped Ur« object to ta  «eeo In Lh« folds of
a napkin. The experimenter, In order It possible to 
mislead myself, the eleepwaker, and all who were 
present, gave us to understand that he hail placed
one card only In the napkin ihe perforated the oper
ation with hls tack turned), but the patient wo* not
to ta  deceived. At first indeed he reetned puzzled, 
hut even tills perplexity elicited a curious proof that 
be saw not only through the triple folds of the nap
kin. but through the back of one of tbe card*. Ht>‘ 
said: ‘There teem* to to* to be Ava but tbe points 
are not of tbe same colors.’ ’ Ob,1 be exclaimed, after 
a pause; how could I  ta  no stupid, there are two
cards. One is the tee or hearts, the other tb« four 
nf rh.i»> H# wiw perfectly right. 'The four of dabsof d u b s J __ ______ w _______________
had Ita face upperdiosL, the ace was Is Id under It, 
and In order to form a five tbe sleep waker must bare 
seen the ace underneath the other card."—Dr. 
e m a i l  in Primitive ChrUtianUv and Modem 
SpirituaUtm. f .

T h a t  B e m a r k a b l e  P r e m o n i t i o n .
To tbe EUitur at the Htilgto-nmoeorifclal Journal:

In April of hut year tb* Journal published a re
markable premonition which came to Thomas, Lord 
LytUetori. by mean* of an apparition. Re wm are 
parental/ Id perfect health at the time, but hls death 
occurred, as predicted. In Just throe days. I  bare 
recently dome across tb* counterpart of that narra
tive. both of which Mtm to ta  well authenticated. 
A Mr. Wills had lb* account from a clergyman who 
received it from one of the gentlemen whom Lord 
L. bad Invited to dine with him on the day of bit 
death {probably to rid hlmteU of those unwelcome 
thought,). I t  tare follows:

“ Lord Littleton was to have paid Mr. Andrews of 
Hartford, Eng, a visit oa lh* very day which lb* 
spectre prescribed re hi* lost, and to have slept at hta 
house; but no account of tbe alarm which lh« im
pressive message of the ghoet had made oa hta lord- 
ship, it w u  put off without any Intimation to Mr. 
Andrews or bis lordship’s Intention. Id consequence 
of this, Mr. Andrews expected hta lordship on the 
day be promised, bat finding ha did not com«, and 
not able to I msglne the reason of It, be retired to tret
somewhat before twelve. He had not beea lon^
lying down, when the curtains at the fool of th e__
were drawn open and be saw hi* lordship standing 
before hi id, la a large flgured morning gown, which 
always remained In the bouse for bis lordship's sole 
use. Mr. Andrew«, conceiving that hta lordship 
had arrived after be bod retired, as he had so posh 
lively expected him that dRy, said to blm: ’My lord, 
/<x> ar* at some of your tricks: go to your tad, or I 
will throw something a t you.1 Tbe answer he re- 
turned was, * It Is all orer with me, Andrew*,’ and
Instantly disappeared. As there wsa a large d o th«  
pnaa at tbe foot of tbe bad, bs conceived hli lordali Ip

evening calla Then I go home for half an hour for 
Well, usually he would hare hlsmy own supper. ____ „ __________

mere all eaten up dean when I got back; bat oaoea 
Week I  would find hla oala uutiiutlird.or that he bad 
Just begat) to feed. It'puzzled me for a Dumber of 
weeks; but one day I happened to stay at the stable 
all of the afternoon, and then I  found what was the 
matter. Oar boas, wbo lives next door to tbe stable, 
ha» a disabled child, and one of Ibe amusement* he 
give* bar ta to have tome of throe Italian street mu- 
•totem come and ploy under her window foe twenty 
minutes or eo, when the little girl throws a quarter. 
This make* them come very rnfutarlj. The after
noon I speak of they were there, and J tut aa they 
atm«* up, that horse, whose stall Is near the door, 
turned bis bead and seemed to listen as attentive
ly sea  parson. On* day the boss asked me why I 
didn’t fwd at tbe right Ud a  I told bltti lbs mud- 
dans hod been around, toad rotated what I  bad dta- 
» tered . Hasremed todoobf the dory; so to prove 
it to him I  took a harmonica from my pocket, an 
experiment I  bod often tried before, and played 
asvwil lively tunes. Tbo horse took hta bead out of 
tba manger and kept it up with ear* cocked and 
notarita wMe, until I  Stopped. 'Old Opera,’ as wo 
call him. bos becomes Curiosity of the neighbor- 
hood„ond tea  quite an audience whenever Ute band 
oomejjswaod.—.V*w York T rftm e.

bad got Into It, and rota to see!" bat be did not find 
him there. He next examined the night-bolt on the 
door, and found It-fast; and be raw by the caadl* ha 
had not been long tb tad, or be might otherwise 
hive conceived tt a dream. He rang tb* bell, and 
Inquired or bis servants where Loro Lytttaton was. 
They said they had nut seen him,.

“ The night-gown w u  next oodeht for, and found 
In tii usual piece. Mr. Andrews know nothing of 
hta lordship’* death till next day, when letters from 
London announced It to hare taken [dare exactly at 
tw a in  o’clock tbe night before. As mast noth rally 
ta «opposed, the droamstaoc«, and the lose of bl* 
friend, made a vary great Impression oo tbe mind of 
Ur. Andrew*, and affected him for soma months 
after, ta be la poaitivi to bis being awake at tbo time 
It bappeood. and of the appearance pf tho phantom, 
Mr. Andrews ta a m u  of strong mind, itoredwllh
tbe most elegant aooompllibmeaf» whlcb iilermlure, 
•  refined education, and a good nnderstaodlpg, could

C* It; hta character, aa a man of honor and òr truth, 
oarer been impeached; htaalfiueat dreurorianoro 
ptaoed him above the petty cavils or pstty necessities 

of a chequered lifr. therefore wo can bareno leason
to suspect Mr. Andrews of tell lag anything bat what 
he really saw. But this I solemnly proton: be roeo- 
Uooed the occorrane» to me at hta own tab!«, In hta 
own hoove, and In tbe preieoo* of Mr. Topham” 

Lord Lytllstoo died Nov. 27 tb, 17W.
JAMES & S)lJt MAX. 

Now York aiy, Aug. 27, i m
»T he crematory at Mount Olivet, N. J ,  with Ha two 
funuces or retort*, w lllta  la operate« hy Oct.». 
Already more than forty bodktes bare bean jtored la 
raolto ■ waiting lodnerstiocu

X I.»  •• S u i lo r  o l th e  W o r ld  ’

sei fi ri i lira* Ids tu falli hlu Judge and guide,
\  2. The adoration or worship of aome spirit, cause

jo love of the good, true nod pure incarnated 
In humanlly, which mokra It divltie and Is really the 
hlgbrot worship ofliud. / -

Now oa this platform l.cnonot see any reason why 
the belief or non-belief In Uie Immaculate eonedp- 
ilnn need hinder or prevent all persona from attain
ing to the blgbeet and beet spiritual development 
they are capable of; therefore. If my sister find* any 
comfort ln believing that which !  think Is a myth, 
what harm 1s done? She may find help In tallevlog 
the go«pel story of the croea, elc. while I  find more 
In believing that the real origin of tho Idea that 
“ without the cross and the shedding of blood there 
could ta  no aalvatlon,” or rather human life to ta  
saved, was from the ancient Phallic worship, which 
I* a natural truth, though sadly out of place as pre
sented In the gw pel story.

I  find In Lhe old Bible Hire« different Christa, all 
mixed up by priestly fools in tbe dark age*, ao ns to 
often make lh« truth appear to ta  a lie, and riu  
vena:

t. The Christ or Messiah, Logos or word of life old 
prophet«, which wa* to ta  Incarnated In the brarta 
nnd lives of mankind as the divine taw of love. Tbe 
Egyptian Orua or Horn* the Good Mind, embodied 
• ta u t ibe same Idea. Tbl* Messiah was not a per
son, or rather was not to ta  limited to any one per
son. and Uie prophecies thereof hare never yet been 
fulfilled, but are now being eo, through and by sci
ence, and true Spiritualism ns the opened window* 
of the heaven*.

2. The man Jesus as a type of true manhood Is 
certain to follow and coma to every man wbo truly 
live« the taws of love, either In tbe flesh or ool of I t

3. A false Christ, the vfortby «ton of the old Egypt
ian god. who got mvl, repented and laughed at the 
calami tiro of tbe wicked, etc.

It wa* this raise Christ who uttered all Die diabol
ical sayings attributed to J«m* In Dio New Testa
ment, and which are so entirely contradictory to hls 
life and teachings that they may tatdeked out as 
easily ns cockle from wheat I  will only uame two: 
The passage whore lie Is mad« to say to «Inner«, 
** Depart ye cursed Into everlasting torment«,” and 
where he nude a  diabolical monster out of the Cre
ator, In saying that there Is one sin that can never ta  
forgiven on earth or In heaven, and without explain
ing what this awful sin Is. Tin idea that tbe All 
Father had left Hls children for LOCO or 100,000 
year*, to go It blind Into this eternal hell and then to 
send bis son to make confusion.worse confounded. Is 
positive proof’thal the father of tbl* false Christ was 
cut out tor an A No. l Calvinist davit

Sldartha thinks LhaL-Paul was the anti-Christ, but 
I  don't believe I t  To my mind Ihe evidence furore 
Gerald Massey’s view, Hint Paul preached the Mes
siah No. 1, and never knew any persodal Jesus or 
Christ; hut that lira Catholics, white tlray kept hla 
writings concealed from the public for one band red 
years, changed them by forgsrlM and lnter[iota- 
tlona to make them fit Into Utelr scheme to »mil uve 
the reason and conscience of mankind.

Oahvpe says Ural Constantine and Ids Council of

This Ihree-mile-att-hoar lick in religion ain’t no
good.

Look at the »inter beaded tor the theatre The 
devil has a string round te r  neck, but she don’t 
luow It.

Bring me a corpse an ! a coffin, and I  will ta  
gloomy; flower*, nnd I will »mile.

I’d rather ta  a town dog than a town liar. The 
truth flaw* from a good man like molaaere from a

^"iell the truth, though you die In a  poorhouse. 
There’* n merchant in this town who tells the 

truth, hut be’* mighty lonesome,
A home Uhiler lies by keeping hi* mouth »hut 
There are Christians In this church who are kind 

to everyhody ebe’e wive«, but mean to their own.— 
Xew York World.

.Tot»B a n d  F i l t r a r l a  o n  f f l la c o l la n e o u a  
N iib jeèta*

Nitre who were the real father« of tho present made- 
up New Testament, were Inspired by a false God or
Christ In tbo Spirit-world. Whether this to  so or 
not all history teach« us that some god, man or 
devil, Inspired them to commit every crime against 
the lives, property and liberties of mankind and to 
write their history lu Wood for l.fiOO year«, and nil in 
Ura name of end for tbo glory of this same falsa and 
bloody Christ

It 1* this Christ, UrasuQ of an angry God, that Spir
itualista ore fully Justified In rejecting with scorn 
and contempt together with all the nonsensical and 
false doctrinre formulated thereon; bui the Mmelali 
as a divine truth or prindplo, or as "embodied In the
good man railed Jesus, whether be was ever a per-», tanta One of tU most »talking fealurre Is a ta rar
sonai fact or no t cannot hurt any one to taller« in 
and to lire bla life; noe can 11 ta  hurtful to believe 
that tbls pure manifestation or torarnalloa of Ibe 
divine love, may bare during 1,800 vean so grown 
into the p tarefo t the All-Lore and wisdom, a* no w 
to be competent to have and to exercise tbe spiritual 
control nf oar earth and Be bravea«, a* thè very God 
thereof. 1 for onesta quite willing to admit tills to 
ta'more than probable, and loon  se« why be should 
hold such e poetilon until all tha effects of the false 
doctrines put forth In bis name are overcame for 
good.

Arnhem, Va. j  ___  W.M-Kvana

* fliM JOMEI JO M FBISM N .

If o t ig l i .U r  w u F  p ig  m u s»  Iro n s  f l e r a e n i  
o f t e e  l i o n  t o n  Ire r o u e  I te v i  v o l ls t .

A good man 1* like a d ty  set upon a hill, you can’t 
hide him. r

If yon want to know what yonr neighbor* think 
or you disguise yourself and go among them.

How maoy men In this congregation are paying 
the rant for women who are not teelr wives?

Preachers know a good deal more about their 
flock* than they dare toll. It might endanger tbelr 
■alariee.

A pretty woman baa mined more than one church. 
^Y onqeedn’ttu ra  op your note at God, for be

"  Wbote&sver a man aoweth he shall nap,” is time 
bote In the Bible and the almanac, whether God said 
K at n o t \

gome of you) men hare sowed enough seed to 
damn the world.)

If you sow whisky yon nap  drunkard*.
Grocery stores With barroom attachments are mor

al beU holes. \
Your daughter may ta  beautiful and lovely, bat 

firyt thing you know tbe devil may pack off a dronk- 
eti son-in-law on you.

u. man who gate drunk will steal Lf be ta not toe
much afraid o f  tbe Jail,

A man who would «wear before hla children la a
hrutei.

war wbo says be didn’t »tael and I  will «bow you a 
liar.

I hare a contempt for a man who has the time to 
play cards.

I  never knew a firet-cla*» billiard player -who 
worth Uie powder and lead U wouldLake toklU him.

There * about forty mea ta toil congregation who 
are going to bell oa a blooded borea

The meet beautiful eight In this world I* to tea a  
man leading bl* wife and children Into the gates of 
henron.

Lire eo your eblldrea may pot their feet lo your 
tracks and ta  honorable.

Moat of you don’t care If yonr neighbor goes hun
gry so you bave enough.

If you don’t like my etyte of preaching you know 
the w sj out.

Christ and whisky don’t  slay In the earns bid* at 
the samo tima

Do yon know a ptons politician? If aa, rack me 
out one. 1 wont to tee Dim powerful bad.

The devU enjoy« the way many preachers preach.
IngersoU does nd barm. Tb* real Infidel* are to 

the churches. They believe, but don't practice.
There are women henTwho haven't «truck a lick 

do nothing bat shop,«bop, 
■hop. Eeti ta fall of such w om ea.J/

Take your city churches—th* Lord don’t go with
in a mile of them, and the devil get* In.

The than who don’t  laugh need» a llrer medlctne. 
The moper and growler never gate to breren.

fright blue errs are Uie oddity Id a pure-blooded 
Louisville negrese,

Rhode bland retain* tbe greatest deadly of popu
lation of all the States.

According to tradition, famines occur In Japan 
every forty or fifty year*.

Electrical brad light* ar* now on Uie locomotivre 
of n Western railroad, •

Purple asters are the “star” flower« In farti*  wbIJ 
a* In name, Just now. I

The Pcwsnm Trot* and the Cotton Ejee arFytnJ 
tnae tall clnbi at ToCOos, Ga. \

Robert Browning again thinks of visiting tbl* 
country, although lie 1* seventy-three.

The smallest salary a minister In the Presbyterlen 
Church of Australia L* permitted to receive Is f  1,600, 

Montreal la to have a botanic garden seventy- 
five acres In extent In Ihe lieanUful park on Mount 
Royal.

It I* said the culture of pineapples It) Florida will 
soon ta  of inure Importance than lb e culture of or
ange«.

A Methodist conference In Georgia Inn forbidden 
church members In lb  Jurisdiction to attend tare 
ta ll matches.

An inch a day for thirty-eight days I* the rata 
which a Barnro County, D. T„ farmer claims one of 
bl* fields of barley grew.

There are «il l to ta  12,000,000 acre* of un cultivat
ed lead In the State of New York, of which 6,000,000 
are covered wj lh ioraeta

General Grant's only vote cast for Prealileal pre
vious to the way was tor Jam »  Buchanan, the Dem
ocratic nominee tfl ISM- -

Within a week after publishing a book on the p«r- 
II* of Alpine'climbing, a Vienna lawyer fell down a 
glazier and wna killed.

Irregular eating at restaurant* 1» becoming a fruit
ful source or dyspei»!« In our dUes, according to an 
eminent writer on hygiene.

Six thousand letter* of Peter Ura Great have re
mained under suppression. Tbe Emperor of Rueeta 
now permita the publication of a selection. ‘

The newest thing In musical Inslniranata Is a ”du- 
plex strung violin, ’ by which, It Is claimed a tone is 
produced equal U two ordinary inatrumeob,

Tbe latest fashion for brooch« shows row» of tiny 
bird* and chickens studded with small dlaurfihds; or 
foxhound* running and tiny birds on the wing.

The Castle of Buda, a horn* of Hungarian mon
archy for -centuries, Is to ta  compietely rebnill by 
the Emperor > Francis Joseph at a coel of $3^50,000.

Tbe deaLh of an aged oh loan was caused by tbe 
shock of discovering that be was only ninety yean 
old, Instead of being the centenarian that.be had 
supposed.

The head of the Roman Catholic missions lu d d ite - 
reports that 10,000 native converts hare been raa*- 
sacred within ten year*. FIto white mlmloDOriea 
have been lost.

Dkrn^m’s elephant, killed at Keene Uie other day, 
furnished steaks to the gentlemen who came to 
Washington to  dlseecl It, which they pronounced 
equal to beefsteak.

Tbe Russian thistle, brought to Ibis country by tbe 
Memnonitea.dn Ihelr first importation of seed wheat, 
Is becoming eo thickly spread in parta of Dakota aa 
to cense serious alarm.

Tbe forecasts- of tho Weather Bureau of France 
were verified last yrer In ninety cases mi; of every 
hundred, tire percentage having risen from Hilo 
1881 to 83 In iS iSH iniS  In 1883.

An Aroostook, Mr , paper clilm* ■ womsn, a resi
dent since 1831, who Is ln full possession of hea-fsc- 
nltlro, and yet has not visited a neighbor or been In 
any bouse save bar own In twenty jeara.

The, English railroads are having as bard time* 
this fhar aa our own. Only one of the fourteen 
principal companies pay* a-higher dividend than last 
/ear, white ten have reduced their rate, 

Herat’lsad lrty  dty  2,500 fret above the level of 
tbe era and contains about fifty thousand lnhabl-

3,900 feet In length and roofed with arched brick 
work.

11 la lute resting to know, on Captain Burton's au
thority, that neither “ Aladdin aud the Wonderful 
Lamp ” nor “ All Bata and tbe Forty Thieves ■ Is to 
ta  found. In any edition of tbe true "Arabian 
Nights.”

The» Chinese pheasants turned loose In Oregon 
some time since have Interbred with the native 
grouse, and a new game bird, with the bead of m 
pheasanl^and wing and tall foatheja of a groose ta

TtfodiitanM from Cologne to Berlin, *74 kilome
te r  In a baa line, was recently covered by aome car
rier pigeons belonging to the Berlin Society * FfeU " 
In eight boon ana forty-ohe,minute«, which la equal 
to nearly fifty-five kilometers an hoar.

When the British Oooaolato at Adrtanopte was 
burned down Lbe Consul's sister«, haring escaped to 
tbelr night clothes, found that a female eervaat re
mained behind. One of them Instantly dashed t a k  
and rescued Lhe woman, both being much bunted.

A firm a t Georgetown, Del, baa a contract to fur
nish 6,000,000 wooden pie plate* with crimped edges, 
exactly like the Un plates. Tbe advantages claimed 
for the wooden article are that It wilt not allow Um 
pis to born nor tha lower crust to become soggy.

.The Chinese Viceroy of Cheo-eT and Ean-an ex
plain* that the earthquakes which haw done much 
damage III hb Jurisdiction were chiefly occasioned 
by the mildness of the winter, which caused an-ex
cess of tbe yang, or male element of nature; bat 
they’war* due In a measure to the perfunctory per
formance of their public duties by the local ofllcaK
who tolled to call down the harmonizing tnflo----
of heaven.

Some one bat. been telling talea out of the* 
maker’s mbooL "Good w in  of white hair,"1_______ _ „ „  JfctS.
the, gossiping person, “ cost «bout each, bu U ta
material of which three wig* are made ia dip pel 
from tha festive goat, and never from the human 
head. A peculiar, eort, silky kind of snow-white 
lutir originate« on tbe Angora rabbit A perfect 

. , . . . . . .  . _  white and abundant wig of human balr would costTb* gambler ta Invariably tbe »on of a Christian tLOOOaf 
fsnxUy, Why la thla? i t ,  i .
» A r « » »  s a s s s a s

aun, otaerred first by Bov. sereno F. BUbomof Hoo- 
ohtln. In September, IKR% ia undoubtedly due, like
r«d amisela, io the diiat thrown out from Krakstoau 
Of coarse. It [• an optical phenomenon, and Klaaa-
llog. of Hamburg, who ha* made the beat statement 
of Uw procesa* by which »  la formed, approve» of 
calling tt* Ootuoasotare Krakatoeaoe.”

Tbe Back of England baa been guarded every 
night «tota 1780 by a picked body of taldlery, which
----- - of (wo aergeante, two corporate, a  drntnmer

» primea, a------“and tweotf-olae p all under tbe comtoafid of
> cboeeo eabaiters. Tbe guard goes oo duty be
tween S and 7 o'clock In tbe evening, according to 
ttaaaaaoo. The officer 1»‘ given a dinner andabot-
Ue of wine, rech nergrenlta gtean half a crown, 
each corporal 18 pence, and each private a  »billing 
dally on going ou dntr-

The Royal Horse Artillery will shortly be armed 
with a weapon which gives t ta  Gatling the go-by. 
The guns are twelve aud ooe-half pounder braech-
toederè. and are arid to surpass anything yet pro- 
d o ^  In accuracy, range, and quickq<m  of loading
n d  firing. T ta  range Is up to afloat djWOyarda,
but the charge of powder ta vwy Urg«,T v1z', tW  
pound* The Mdarilly heavy rvootl fi obviated b*
tta  carriage! being fitted wttb brakes. T ta protect 
Ilea are fitted in tha basa Wnh a  copper driving ring, 
by which rotation la given to lbe »hot, tima aeràring 
both accuracy of direction and greater length of 
raogf.

W L P a rti r ti .  _: __- -i*—#i— •• .. ..v.\ .. -,



T I it U L a n iu ld  Dull
Exactly eiprewee Ihe^cendition of thoimnds or peo
ple at litis aeaaoa The ilepreralre effects o( warm 
weather, end tbe weak condition of the body, can 
on« be correct«) by the ow of a reliable tonic mad 
blood purifier like Hood'« Sarsaparilla. Why suffer 
longer when a remedy 1« m  ow e al band? Take 
Hood*« Sanapartlla now. II will giro jou unlOld 
wealth In hud Lb, elrengUt, end energy.

Io order to combat Lbe various fine pert*. wboee 
propagation U believed to be doe to the weakness of 
the tIum, ibe Austrian (loTernment baa decided lo 
Impart a largeqoeoUly of hmlthyyoung ’plant* from 
America for lbe vineyard* of Lower Austria. Frai- 
perlmeoL* already made with U.MM* Aiy^ricaa plant« 
at Ekateraenberg, nerTN Vienna^ arts «aid to bare

MEMORY CULTURE.
in adam m u m  m. d.

\ a  practical «ad May m iern  bipwblch »or ta rm i, old or 
r n o f .  ran tn lB  l lm w lR *  to nwmurlM aaytbtn* u»n 
t f >M» a,
THE CLERGY Their Sermon*,
THE STL I>e m  Their Lw*oni<,
THE BUSINESSMAN items or Business.

TO* author Of Urla « u r t  was mu to to* « w s i  panile tad. 
■ few « ari «go, by p p u n m n i i l !  the If adlog Chicago dally 
pepar». | Tbe coBunaodatray oratcra «bici» appeared tbe* hU- 
Iswtng <nj «bowed bow wall ba stood Ura laat:

Tba au thor, an  dm  man. claim» to  h a re  a  wsnravy m ore to 
be m u te d  {-? trejcilog uc*W  tbto in to m  th a n  tract «DII« be 
w as yvaaa.i-C lkvipo  / w n O w u .

Wa enrd laity eorererirf tl in an perenna «  r al Una tnamorr aa lbe bad busk obtainable no (bac aubJecL— 1 tumor.
The a a l to r *  method a ld i sa  to  « t r a i  a t  will of

10« orfana ttortaiAdsqAly amplofad In K H  of erbai aia» be celled »puntane«* rvttdlscarai. It la UgniloDa and Maple. —caioape TtmM. - "
TMa wort. with wriitao tn iin u tio n a  br ibe anther. Mil M

Tl*y F e v e r  la'a.dype of catarrh haring peculiar 
symptoms. ft to a lien tied by an inflamed condition 
of (be lining membrane of the nostrils, fear-docta 
and throat, affecting the I naga. An acrid mucus 1« 
wonted, tbe discharge b  accompanied with a bam* 
log aw atloa, There ar» errare ipoama of enmzing. 
freinent allaeka of headache, watery and Inflamed 
•yea. Elv’e Creara Balm b  a remedy founded on a 
correct diagnosti of lb ti disease and can be depended 
upon. BO eta, a t druggists or by malt Send for cir
cular, Bly Br«L, Druggists. Owego, N. Y.

Black b  tbe popular color now for Loc& Branch 
balhlag aoita.____________________ _

Being entirely »«grtabi«. no particular can  b  re
quired while uaing Bn Fierce'« " Pleaaant Purga
tive Pallets.” They operate without disturbance to 
the const! tuUon, diet, or occupation. For tick head
ache. constipation, impure blood, dlrrioe**, «our 
eructations from the stomach, bad Uate in mouth, 
btllou« attack*. polo In region of ‘kJdoeja, Internal 
Aenr, bloated feeling about stomach, ru*b of Mood 
lo head, taka Dr. P iero* -  FeUeU." By druggie!*,

A C dm a

D A N I E L  A T I K R O N E . 1‘ n b l U h e r ,

0 9  D earborn-at., Chicago.

SPIRITUAL REM EDIES JOHN R. WILSON,
r t B L i a u E i t ,

Chicago Evening Journal
IH »  <0 JO I  D e a r b o rn  HU,

C h ica g o , III,

A paper piano b tbe latest product of Parblan In
genuity. The color of tba tnetranxaií b cream white 
and tbe material la ao tightly compre*«! that It baa 
a hard sorfaos and will Fecrtve a perfect polish. The 
tot» of Iba Instrument b «aid to be ranr sweet and 
lb morie without the abort, »harp Bound that mark» 6TO7 touch or the key» of tbs ordinary puno.

riffa

POSITIVE AID SEGATI li E P0WDEB&

WORLDS WITHIN WORLDS.
WONOOWL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY.

m  i n  u i  m a  n u iírn »  
n m u m r A u a r n a x t i n

Tbe mart stubborn and dirties

V S O U S S S P flfP
«a Job baa bean a fatal month for Frertdeob and 
•x-PKMdeatu John Adam* and Thomas Jefferson - 
dbd 1838; Konroei July i, 1831 : Taylor, July 
0, I8fia while In oflSce; and Oaat, July 23, lSai, 
while Garfield rewired hb death wound upon tbe 
3od Of the wme mooch, 1881.

Be ears lo wk for H, L  Brown'* Era. Jam al»  
Qlagur, and take no other. Bwollact tba Initial«.

Fig» aall In liturgia at two and a  half on t»  per

P r i c e  $ 2 .0 0 ,  P o s ta g e  1 0  C e n t* .

THE PROOF PALPABLE

P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L

E s p B ^ s s s s s r a s aOX YGEN T R E A T M E N T
H sv 'V e v a r*  c « <r««w  ‘1 5 ®!?*O'r>pK0 n . B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s th m a , 
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HOLDER
Are m »k]t«  ro o o rr rap id i»  w ith LUa a r t ic le  T h rr  a r*  

wantrd fn n n >  h o w . TO* M eni calli ami aaka pemiwlMi 
t* put up a a ! loaixn» ti«w tbrr sor*, o un« « i oí ten » 
•al»la madr railirr (han La*, tfcrin Laken aa Uiej work 
lo perfHliuu. Urtali trice, la |  I CO, i

secure terrlterj al croe*. -

fi l i  ¡ a r t t lM lr  le t te r  than  any otlier tuildrr.

Uw name and data of safer you as* thla In.
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W h o  A rc  B le s t ?

BI UKHTHA B.IKKIL

All who reepend Cp human call 
Of need, w bog wULMood,

■ And know the ties that bled us all 
I d oommon bftrth«rbooj4 

Who, «wing tin Ireful wrong,
Believe la future gain,

And «triTo, wllh Mriuel purpose ilrong. 
True wbdom to obtain;

Who give kind aympalhy and aid.
. T o « riM  brother» weak,
And help trie fallen and dismayed,

Tbe better way to seek:
Who trust, wllb grwteet confidence.

All law», dlrlne and good,
And *ee In them an evidence.

Of Ood’« wise Fatherhood;
Who cold belief* of Reason, grace 

With Infs'* unselfish deed*,
And let an honest faith replace 

Old doctrines and dull creed*.
Are blest; although their feet In life,

A thorny path have trod,
They prove, Ihrouaball life’* weary »trlfe, 

„  . True Ministers ol Ood.
Highland Park, III,

i H e l p l e s s  U p o n  n  F r i e n d l p *  N e a !
• Who, In Inking UM*age In a great trana-Allantic 
steamer, doc* not feel a thrill ofeiuHktion over her 
magnificent power. Agrinst her lbe Storm King 
may hurl hi* elemental forces, nor pierce her armor, 
nor «lop her oowar.l course.

Bui 1st me describe a scene when, one morning In 
mid-ocean, there cams an alarm from the pilot house 
followed by a cry; -TheeliH»’« rudder!»lost!" From 
the confident expression,consternation cams to every 
taco. The wheelmm being helpless lo direct her 
course, the vessel was a t the mwjy of wind an d 
warei

Tbe captain had been negligent—the banging« of 
the rudder were allowed to wear weak, and «adden- 
ly It bod drooped deep Into the sea!

Strong In Intellect, In physical vigor, tu energy 
and In amblUoo, man confronts, undaunted, gigantic 
task* and commands applause for his magnificent 
achievements. Bat, nil unexpectedly, aip alarm 
com«*—the rudder of hi* cooriltullon Ugdoe. Hn 
bus born enrol«**of It* preservation; mental »train, 
nervous excitement. Irregular habits, over-work, 
have destroyed the action of bla kidneys and liver. 
This would not occur were Warner’s safe cure used 
to maintain vigor, .And even now It may reetore 
vitality to those organ* and give hack to the man 
that which will lead him to the haven of bU ambl
Uoo.— The TraoeUr,

s  In Alaska In midsummer, according to a late let* 
, ter, the almost continuous light of day «hliies upon 

bright green alopea, «Ira lea here and there with 
dark Umber belts, ruing up from the deep, blue 
waters. An endless variety of brigbtrhued (lower», 
the bum of Insects and melodious song of birds, to
gether with a degree of beat dispensed by the iwlar
orb which to our thickened blood ai 
rive, would cause a stranger suddenly Lran»plaiil 
there to think himself In any country but Alaska.

Important Discoveries
fart»: That the greatest evil* linvo often arc made by »clralUty, from timo to Him . 
liad tlu lr rise from causes which Were ' which aatouLh the world, but I lu re li.n 
itcenicd,originally, of too till)« liuporiaiit-e L Im cij no discover)-, (it n  I, iku t,r kh•>!!. im 
to occasion «ollcitudc; and that faial ro- j uionj lm|«ji taut than that of A w '*  Omi- 
»ulis proci'Ct! frum lbe nrglcct of trivial j |w>und E x tracto r UanapafUlu, whkb bus 
ailment». Philip 0 ,  Raymond, Dululb, restored health and strength to thoti-aod*. 
Jl I im.. write*: “ Ayeri* Sarsaparilla tu m i ¡ Ip.ji), F. 'fu r her, P cuu iob , FL., write* r  
tn<’ of .lildncy Complaint, from which I j “  Ajer'a Sar-aparilla cured Jim o f  Liv. r 
hod suffered for year»." TboIra&sinUalon 1 mid Ililh.us tnjubk-», when werythltig el*» 
of rt mcsvBgc over a failed.” TIjc uwftiliK^* uf the '

Telegraph Telephone
V» lr.- la not a more positive (»roof of ilu- Is enhanced by tiw fact llml It can ho u« d  
. *-:rL-current,than areplmpW and Ixdla j to order AyrFs -Sunaparflla from 
. ( Ih- .ontamltiallun of the hlo.H] by Im- ilruggH. fir. John Ifoffmau, JforrNaiiti., 
p uro matter. Altaert IL BloddurJ, CO Hock N. Y., write»; **lu all d i« a -  , Br|dn  ; 
-t.. I Atwell, Maas., any»! *• For )e»r* my from an Impuro and vltlaied comllilon of 
bl.jod lia,« been In a bad condition. The lbe blood, them I* no relief to  prompt mid 
circulation wu* mi feeble (lint I suffered »ure as that afforded by Ayer'* Sur-ai..,.- 
greally ffutn uuiiibiir*» of the feet and | rllla.*' I»r. A. It. lloUroori, Chaj» J mil, 
tilf*; I wásatio afflicted with boil*. After .V, C ,  wrlicvi *• I wl«h to expr»-«* in /
I a king three bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla •appreciation of Ayer's fian.of.:ir!il:>, I 
iny htiM̂I el re ululo* frwljr. and I have n» ¡ have iim,| it |n my practice. In fkrofuloiu
boil* or numbue* IJkf.au cii*es, wllh excellent n -uil*.”

C vnsum ptlou.
Notwithstanding tho grant numher who yearly 

sneemnb to this terrible and fatal disease, which 1« 
 ̂ dally winding IU fatal colls around thousands who 
ar* unconscious of IU deadly presence, Ur, Fletce’s 
“ Hold™ Medical Discovery " will cleanse and purify 
the blood of scrofulous tinpuritlm, and cute tuber
cular. oononmpllon (which Is only scrofulous disease 
cd the lungs). Send II) cents In stam|rt and get I»r. 
Heron's complete treatise on consumption and kin
dred affection«, with numerous tastimoaUts of cures. 
Add rneis World’e J ¡1« peaserj Medical Ansixfiatlon, 
Buffalo, N, Y.

Many devices have been tml in use by acton and 
lecturers.in keep from etnlllug, bat the simplest and 
mort effective ts to put a itntil woolen button In th* 
mouth and bite down on It every time lbe Impulse 
to laugh make« Itself manifest. Some grit their 
teeth, or cringe tbetr toes, and Hughey Dougherty, 
the famous minstrel, for a long time resorted to tbe 
achem* of sticking a pin in hi* thigh.

“ A F e r i e r t  F lo o d  o l H u n a h lu c ”  
will All tbe heart of every suffering woman II the  
will only persist la the nee of Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite 
Prescription," It will cure the inostexcruciailag 
periodical pains, and relieve yon oi all Irregularities 
and give healthy action. It will bositlvely enre In
ternal Inffammalloa and ulceration, misplacement 
and all kindred disorders. Price reduced lo one dol
lar. By druggist«.

E le ctric  Lighting
»lim-h. the palM of Itlivuiimtl-m dart up Hm fax ..and n IfiwIugihL »ml, rliu-..,f 
I 'ir-jogh I Ilf body. HU. uLUutiMM li u blood thousand-. Ay or"* -it - iparHIo h . - i,n .ng|,t 
dlaa-Usv. Mild net'll« an alicrallve Inatm nit. lmppiu> -> to ’thu h«m ,, ¿,f r h h nm) 
Ulnrli’s  Foster, 3T0 A tbnllc nvc . Ilo-lon, allkt , Mrs. Joseph iV m ault, J.iitl. c an- 
M i - . ,  « .ys; “ Two year«ostj I wut pry .-iud  i, Ila rrl. It|u« k, Lovj ll. M u- i. a 
t rm .t l  by  Rbeuinallem. I tried a  variety j widow ; the onlyeup|»»rt of llm v  • htldn « , 
<d mofdlca, with Itlllo bfinfll, until Several mouths ago ah* was »uflVriiig from 
1 bejitm utlng Ayer*« SaTOaparilhi. ThN (generaldehllity,and wa»eomi« IPd I . glv.- 
(u lp' d me, and, a( the und of tho llftli f up work. Mitllrol fltti-ndanro fnlh d lu*do 
liottl,-, 1 w as entirely curi-d.'* Ml-v A. any good, but, hy tho u*o of o l».m ,,r 
Atwood. Nil I *t„ South Ho*fon, M an,, Ayer'» Bantaparflbi, »lie hk« bu n « nabled 
»ayv; *> I have been IH n long tim e,fropi lo resume her vvork. and [* gaining 
(kiverly of lire blood and nbvcv«M-<, | »Inrogth dally. L’seUycr'» Sar-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla.
vnparllla Im» had rlio effect of toning me No oturr preparation 1» ,<> universally 
up. Under ii» um? 1 am fa»t gainingeolur, esteemed for Its purifying and mvigor- 
np|icilte, ami »irvngth." nHng quallttrs.

P r e p jm l  by  Jit, J. C. A y e r  fc C o ,  J ^ v r l i ,  U a u . ,  t*. 8, A ,

Sold  by  tall d ru g g is ts . I ’rtce  0 1 ; alx  bottle»  f u r  $5 .

■ ^
M INB-CUKE AND SCIENCE OF L IF E .

Fret. A. J . Hwarta, xmuir ami I'uUIi Iht. sto m adlar>n at 
« ilea*»  A Scintine, Uroamal» r, Huomly Maaaiiue. ol 
Special tu o n a i  to Ute Returnin' and u>e LBtlcvC l 'p w  Ita 
adllodal itart ar* Ui* b u i  dlaUakulabm autlhira eiilba 
Mm<L oo ISw ai. ami «U ¡‘»jrclile la« » , »a alao U¡* 
Dtvto* D»Lboe or Miallny. » >  rare llur«<h T rutb ,Jw tk<  
anU law», l*rr year. I t  ; e nKWtb», SOc ¡augi* copie* 10c

THE CARRIER DOVE.
AJO pac* Mambí» Journal HrroLrt lo

H P 1 1 U T U A L I8 M  A N D  R E F O R M .
EdllcU and fubilatoul by MKV J. SCULESIXaER as So. 

H i t s  B readny . Oaklatid. Cal.
M ubw crip tion  Price?, # 1 .0 0  p e r  y e a r .

W A tiT r .w a a .o e o  local a u rbth  r*r

'  A® wtlmol tamer hoe used electricity a* a subduer 
of unruly beasts with great success. HU Instrument 
is an apparatus stuped like an elephant prod and 
charged with electricity. Three of hU lions who 
were touched with ti showed signs of the greatest 
tsrror; the tiger, when shocked, crouched In tbe 
furibrel comer of hU cage, and the boa cnnsirlclor. 
nearly twenty feet in length, straightened out as If 
dead, and was motionless fur »lx hours.

Frightful Case of a Colored Man.
I OMitnKUd » rsarfal oaaeoT W<wU palane tn ISHl. I wa* 

trastea «Ita Uve old rwa«0JM »T M m-urj « u l f o u i t ,  «Olea 
nrm atit on r t  rsimaUani «ad liapalrat taj lUrwt) »• ancaiu. 
Itvery Joüit Unna « a .  nwdtlrn and fall oí palo. W W  I «aa 
tlv ra  up ta Ole, tny pUfOrUma tlioaxiit II «nula b* » cenai 
H a i  l .  teat «a* «ru irv  of Swtfr* Sp-Hllc- I Improv-d li,ras 
W M U Ìn t if f l iA  Ho.«» ih«rb*uBi*U*in Irti ni», ujy u fo .  
Ute l>*t»ni« *tl rient, and tù* sloera. «Mieti U» doctor aall 
arare to* taw: rrt* otf ul p* had raer aras, becas tn he*J. and 
tu  Ih* a m  of Octotwr, l u t .  I « a  a  well n a n  acato.

[JIM  UCCUCKDO*.

Lem VeCtsedonMas bran In th* employ of UieCbma Corley 
fore pea J for rame yean, sud I Snow tbe aVree atoiem rsts ta be tra*.

„  W >1 C aesa r,
- Monacar Cpcea-f'«rtey Oa. Atlanta DUlato n . 

Atlanta, lia . April l i .  IHSE 
Treat!»* oo Blond and Still l i v r a i  maUad fra*.
Ta» s e i n  »rocivtc Co, P raw n J . Aiiaoca, u a  
s .  y ,  i s  à w. s td  9t

LAKE tâENKVA NEMIT AItY, 
a i r e r w .  t v * l « o r i l i  H I * ,  a  cu ll orad.
C anillan  Stelloni and Itomr. C raquallel tur livra <!—Irina 
Ira* «roteaqMoût. Saallorr rutmitloui (vrftrt Upeaa Sept 2« .

WS I  Printing P ress Ä .
i Ont au ) ladri prw» I ' l a u te r  alie* »r, to 
I7fi r«v oidor »oon« Rrrryioinctwey. priot- 
wj diverti« na lira i k «tinii* lar i y i d v a a  ul 
Proaara. Type. Carda, i t ' i  tu tu - rarbuj. U r i  

• n a  C n-, N r r i d r n U 'o a u ,

fA MAM

R E A D Y .

PILLOW SHAM

UIt«*
I l l i n o i s

A fi-F .M TS Wauled I Rider's Improved Ü V T p lI  I O  ï »h i01T yjtan,
H o l d e r .  ,  «ventaWffi ift4Mnkvm.rtI wasr . Hr.Nra-jLvw-ïwfw wtU*1

IO A g  lu . ia rm n i  I l o i .  ai
* rh iiru r t‘lM )Iin jB  

^ ^ ■ 1  «ni] frm W lut If  U M
t.W  Hiqvw,SK««f.«>«.

P K E E - B O O K  î *
Our*‘Calalegno « “ bas 1(H> l!l»atrutione 

nrAqaarla, Fountains, 
'Ferner I r  », F lo w e r  
Stand», Window fiar- 
den K a lid Bote«, Il rack
e t ,  ibnndellier^Yard 

a Vnaes,Card Tables, Ac. 
i A Ko vultrahie and ln- 
Utmrtive trcatKe« on 

Kltbe Aquarium, Fern- 
■lery, nnd Window t»ar- 
Jdeulng, c o n ta in in g  

much important Infor- 
nation op Illese euhjerto. ‘‘CATA LOU IE  
0 “  NEST TO ANY AUDKESS for t  Lis. 
Potage. Add re«« STL FU J .» FU CL lI \ >' 
k  NUNS, RACINE, WIN.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCEANA?.
Jfff F o r t A r e n u e .  R o n to n , j

P b*w s tr in e  atlyo tlnn  m  the  traa tm eo t nf c b rm lr  4k d w  
aided tn payrtuabauie  d tacm a iean d  to*  t r a  of raw  rasa- ,  
I « !< •  dlraw vrad by in o ra if rj)a m id - : . '*  u  It) Iba co ra  

» m a te d , healthy and  P ieu tew iae  |<«ad«« In Datum, Sod M  
cao recetar a raw Invalida In Mia romtiy t-r mad tea  I ear*.

UK* W fC U A S iS iw it lu ir a f ta  p re r tk e  of Iw yehairatry— 
ra il w ritten  opinion. tMrw dsUSre.

T H E I N D E X

R A D I C A R  1 V E E K L Y  J O U R S A R .  
rtlBtlfHCO AT A4 BOtlSTON »t , bomon ha» .

M in« | w J wrmcic Km“ r t  j ir. r, tnroEhwoon 
C O S T I l  1 1 M J T O I I I S  t 

Prof, ralla Adira, Jobn w. CMadarldt, H J Saricw. T tt 
Hnllaad. W. |f. speorar, lire. £ Il CMeaey. Mm Anna Uartin 
»PWraŜ Caratln* IL tate Otri. Sara A Uadraraeid. Wlaa U. A-

TO* alni of ìk t Indi* IA
TO lacreas» cenerei Intelllcrww wtU) rmprat to retici«) ;
Tn ftotrr a noòlra aptrtt and quIeOed a hlatra purpara. M a Ih tbe anelai y and In Ibe indi ridasi;
TO (BPKUete Onnwledce fra tro n a » , rlctit fra «tiara, tra» tra auporrillliat. frrad«n fra alaaery enaraetra fra aerai 

cathuUrityfra U«utry. I«** fra hai», Mamaouariaaiais fra •ratariashuD. OefoUen tp ttolmeaJ end» far aberaptPm »  •eUab artramea
l a  brtef. to  haatae thè  day wb*n fr™ acri renana) tlKMCht 

«Mail Lek» tbe  piace a i  drapnaUaia »od ra.lraiaaticlwE 
UuTKichKMt tb» «Tirili, a rri «beo  thè « r i f a r a i r  Marnaci!» 
h e reo n d  u n»  abolì tra Uva aliti a l all private and panile  Oc

TO* reiatiraie nf Hrllclou la  Modero 8<li«i(«. aort to  Boriai 
Srteoce and PtiHaAtbrapy. tira fie la ilan , a l  C nlvena) IraJuv*  
to  tira erario) Kellclona. orai ih» rrtatioo» ut m i lp o a  tu thè 
State, wtU recate» pA rO ru lv  attiroU-eL 

Terrea, f a  |rar a a n u m la  edvenee. l a u r a  »otrartbra». I l  
fra  a li  UOGIM. Srartm eti enpltn aent f r a t ta  l l l i l i m  f u  Inda, i l  b a i l i  tao .-jl . bnavaa Km

SARAH A. DAKSKIK,
J PÏTY 8IO IA .N  or  T»a ” N E W  S C H O O L .

p a p ú  s í  Dr. lam ín  Rrate.
«Blcr: ANI N. liJIniore Nt, Baltimore, Md.

! D urine a t u s a  year* p a r t  Mao. I>a m u  a b a *  M en tb s  p a s ti  
< of and m edium  r.ra Uw apfrit s i  Dr. tien i kuap. Many ceaea 

trav'iïïî^irorarinTiiy* perm»j)íCLÍy curad  tb raag b
I Sira 1» C lai ro n d im i and d a lreo y ae t. iraaria Ora toMri«* 

cewHUoo nf lira pa iie s t. w hether pfeeeot o r a t » rtleteoe*. 
and  Dr- Ruab t n a d  the  n a e  w ith a  ad e ra d le  ta il) widen ha*Swuiîrî̂ uf,iù®*ü  ̂ »••«'«priWoe*» O*

Appdcaclno hy le tte r. rn O w ln *  O sd n H o ílso  r w ,  |£ IK ' 
*bd  tw e atore pa, will re c a n e  promp« o ttauoco .

T H E  A M E R I C A N  D U N G  H E  A I Æ R  /■ ? r r i t i r i  sad k i r - r i i i i  iy  Mi» Coorti*.M a s  u n ta iltn*  rem edy ra r o il diserra«» of ta »  TOruai to a
Luira* TO SHUT tra a  l i u u e m i i )  u s  traen corad by »  

P rice 1X 00 per MMtls. T b ra s  Marties fa r »5.00 y a i r «  
U J U H  A r iA lra l l i l .  BAlUreora Md P r^ O O ic .
(wdere «cd rsortttaeom by sjprrns paran 1* to U w erdsrs 
w i l l  A D u i l l û .

r ly iA
** * •  0A B L K '  * -  « T .  JO H N ,Prsrit *  OaoT N’ir-r CJea l T i t  a  Pera. A ct, 

____ ___________ O K I C A O O ,

M.tnrtffy.:.....................Ĉ*’ F R E E G IF T
. London.Big.wrieiüy .., g wairtsiMW lbaraci wan

Our Handy Lists
F O B

S h r e w d  A d v e r t i s e r s  

For 1885,
Is now ready and will be mailed post

paid to any , advertrter.
Do ydq con lent plate doing
any newspaper advertising?
If ao, send tor a buy} uf uur
Uaady Llrts. # »el ect  tbe 
mediums you fr W -  ’S H h  w i t h  and 
W'rile U3 I«r V M B k E «) evtimaC* 
ot TO* r«At f iC jM M tJ w iiL - li  wi l t  
bo cLii'crfulij l , r W  n
can save V in e  an d

(Trad* Mart.)

Lord Sl T hom as,
V to 13 McCormick*Block.

CHICAGO, ILL.
New T o r t  s a c s ,  «0 TriDutra bnUdmc. 
av.Lril*ri%M. SXrelUa

A SUPERB OFFER.
I  First-Class Sewing-Machine,

Id eon Darti)« with

A First-Class Weekly Paper.
A Stager P a lton i M achia*, p e rire i to  a ll ito port*, 

i n a  tram *, c o w ,  two draw -re s a d  drop Ira i  at 
Mtoelt « a m a i, aad  tira CBICAOQ WKKKLY 
JOCIISUL s e s  year to r   r t  i  « . o o

T U  Mm* M achia*, b a t wUD b a ll  c ab iac t eaas of 
btaek w alnut, * lght drawer* sod  drap  tosi, bod

-  . Ura CrOCAOO WEEKLY j o c r s a l  oc> year
fee ................................... . .  r t i«  0 .0 0

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS.
r a i l  particu la rs  d e e s  la  the

Clicap VBBkl; Joamai

DR. SOMERS’
Tarkleh, Hiraelau, Electric, salphur, Her 

vuriiii, Roautn, and ether MwlicsUtf 
Balhs, the FINEST In the «jontor. 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL en
trance on JackeoD-et., naar Ha ¿»ii* 
Chicago. T-

Tins* hoi be ora a gvaac I mar» obd turn’ pstodi coraava 
M W t nearly all farm* cU i m h  fcopit j  D trapS i^m d«! 
TbSir ladorroee wtinuiirnpiiriy adtEbitalarscl. AlAwao t n  
tbaw *r* dsttgM sdw Bbtbs atfaet T toatM U  of W b w t  
riOim» can tostify lb thrir r r ra t csra ttn j)n> iK tira  m  
tiraa tis  ease and jw nsrsrpssw art,■ M c n i c i r v  a  H m i iA u n .  m b e m
TOsraral nato .ae «two by u*. I* par »lratlao»» Ip H r o w
1* i  m i and  General D*bt:lty.
« ¿ S S v 'T i ^ t o r a 1 T 4 -w  to * r . r

JT JS T  IS S U E D .

d postal card for

MfflialofPsfÉietry:
inns OP .4 \ i:h

BT IOSEPH RODES BU

A dthar 0< ■■ A etbrspology,'' -  T b srap sa tie  aw erw saray  -  and  
-M u ra t X d e e a t h n P r o i a a w o f  H tyidibliriye«f[netK utos 
of K edleto* Is  ( s e r  MwUcal f i t o s w  vuceraalveiy. tro ia  IM S  
to IBB1—sa d  i t *  flee m a r l  Ora» of u #  E rte riie  M ed u w lta - 
•U tu ts. to* p aren t aebusl of Am erica« MritieaJ C r tw t i a w s -  
n u c u ra ta ro r  t u  IsiiaaaMOlllty *f tb*  B r a to - s i  TO^eboraaty 
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JIOIIE ITHIOSITIKS AT TIIB LAKE.

Three trains, drawing In all twctily-eeveft 
cars, took tlip enriqns public all (bo way 
from Fninkliu County to the Connecticut 
sea-shore, over the New Haven Road, to Lake 
Pleasant last Sunday. A largo assembly, of 
coarse, filled the grove, trains coining crowd
ed from all directions. Moot of Hie visitor» 
came for a day of recreation purely and simp
ly. They enjoyed the fine music of the band 
and the freedom which a day of out-door life 
always brings to one unaccustomed to It. 
Some of those who came for curiosity went 
about patronizing the many alleged clair
voyants utid medium« Indiscriminately, and 
among these there are many frauds and hum
bugs. To protect the public from theso the 
officers of the Society which eoutrols the 
grounds should contrive noma plan of espion
age, detection and dual deprivation of camp

Srlvileges, for tho-e who are unworthy. A 
late detective could bo employed here with 
excellent results and the Association should 

attend to this matter another season if H 
wishes to attract the respectable public to 
the grounds. We speak of It because we saw 
two men at the Lake this week whose pres
ence there openly proclaimed their vlciou« 

•errand. Their consorts, found at the grounds, 
In at least one Instance, were appropriate 
company for them evidently. The Associa
tion have the remedy In their own hands, and 
If Hr. Beals, the President, is the man we 
take him to he. there will be no cause for 
complaint another season.

The various medium«, clairvoyants, etc., 
Oder their services to visitors this year ai, 
lower prices than formerly, ranging all the 
way from two dollars to twenty-five cents. 
In one humble little cottage sHs & lady whose 
right arm Is paralyzed, her hand being doub
led up, but who sets a guitar strumming lu 
the light, to any tune you may n«k for, men
tally. without even touching It, The lady Is 
poor and needy, and twenty-five cents Invest
ed In seeing this remarkable performance is 
better spent than that in most directions ou 
the ground-*.

Dr. J. V. Mansfield, the letter-writing me
dium from New York, a venerable, hamiMome 
and gracious-looking gentleman, asks you to 
write the name of the party with, whom you 
wish to communicate, with a Question and

¡•our name, on a long sheet of paper, which 
eaves room enough, after folding up the 
part containing the question, to write the 

answer. After what you have written has 
been doubled up several times It Is pasted to
gether with mucilage, aud Mr. Mansfield, 
taking hold of It with one hand and you with 
the other, endeavors to get your personal 
magnetism out of it, and thereby the name 
of the person with whom you wish to com
municate. If he does not succeed ta grasps 
your other hand, and feeling of It, from the 
finger-tips downward, Judges, he says, ac
cording to the distance which the Impres
sion comes to him, from the ends of the fin
gers toward the arm, whether it Is a blood- 
ralation, and if such, of what nearness. A 
gentleman from Norwich, Conn., with whom 
our reporter made au acquaintance, on the 
grounds, showed the answer to a question he 
bad asked of an old friend of his who he said 
had " passed away ” Home time ago. The 
man to whom our reporter w;#w talking was 

. an engineer, and the alleged communication 
was from his old fireman. He asked a ques
tion, to. which the answer was: “ Yea,as true, 
Fitch, ad that the snn rises and seta, and as 
Jo Breed was Mayor of yonr cily,M etc. The 
engineer did not know whether such a man 
as*'Jo Breed" ever was Mayor of hts city 
(Norwich), bat lio said ho wonld find ont 
when hi went back, and let the Jou rn a l 
know by letter. The communication through
out (of which we only give the above clause), 
was of n peculiar wording, and the gentle
man said sounded "just like" his old fire
man. But a most material aud important 
peculiarity was the fact that,Da the geiitle- 
mau said and proved, was that. In writing 
his question he addressed his deceased fire
man friend as *' Daniel Stoddard," whereas 
la closing the answer, the medium, Mans
field, signed the name “ Daniel Stodard," 
with an accent mark or tittle d  over the first 
rf. If he had any doubt whatever about the 
genuineness of the message, the gentleman 
assured the reporter, that signature would 
nettle his doubts, for, said he, "„Daniel al
ways wrote his last name with two d'a only, 
ana I had forgotten that when I wrote."

HeM la a sample of one of the messages 
written through the alleged mediumshlp of 
Mr. Mansfield:

"Heaven bless you. my grandson-----.why.
have you thought of me among the in&uy 
dear ones who preceded me-and came wince 
my departure)4  this the land of souls? 0 !
my grandson^eoulik^'oii nee me and other 
dear one.« as we hovernaar yon from time to 
tlm?. You would n¿Kthink your grandma 
so far from you—but of that no more at this 
time.

** Bat to yonr question. 1 What 1« Spirit- 
life r Sptrlt-life Is a life of Individualfty or 
conscious, life beyond that of m ortalllfe.lt 
la the God part of what Is termed mortal life 
—the thinking paft—the part that loves, in 
fact it is ait that ever wa°, that Is or can be, 
of anything that has intelligence. It is that 
part, my grandson, that you will recognize 
as grandma or any other one of yonrs now 
living or those that have passed within the 
veil, 0 , my grandson, eonid you but see me, 
or my surroundings, you would say. Enough, 
enough, let me go and be with dear ones gone 
before. Let this unsure you, my grandson, 
that death of the body does not end alLbut 
rather that the step termed death Is but odd 
lit the grand BCale of endless progression; so 
then, my grandson, what yon do, do It with a 
reference to- meeting it here. Yonr grand
mother -----------

Now this Is not a  very bad doctrine, for 
Spiritualism. v

Our reporter had another B ittin g  with Dr.
Slade, this week, to satisfy himself more ful 
ly regarding the reality or the phenomena hi 
had before witnessed, and understood that
the doctor would give Northampton people 
anropportunity before long to wltneasr the
pecu liar m a n ifnatations. Rama s tran g e  phj-
alcal phenomena were witnessed at our re- 

air,_______  J ____ H r ___
wards from the table, about teu Inches, the

__I p i___________ _________. _______
orler à second sitting. Hie own chair, while 

poshed ' “he occupied it, was j? violently back-
elate was snatched, aa at the previous stance 
from Dr. Blade’« hands, and reappeared on 
the other aide of the table, four feet away, 
end «mother elate was snatched under the 
table and a hole broken through the middle, 
as though a bullet had been fired at It. Look
ing under the table we eonid discover no pro
jecting object which eonid make such a hole. 
Farther direct Iona were given aa to the am
elioration of tba reporter’s deafncce, and one 
of the message« was given on the reporter’s 
clcaed slates while he held them on the floor 
under hi# feet, for about the space of thirty 
seconds. Finally the reporter asked the 
privilege of trying one of ProLZoel I net's ex
periments, aa described In hi# work, “ Trans
cendental Physics." The Dr. rather demurred 
a t  this, saying be had not tried U »low re
turning to this country, and be doubted if It

/

could be done. |Ie. however, held 'a slate 
with a pencil partly under the table, about 
five seconds, and took It out with the word« 
thereon written." We will try.” The reporter 
then took two dean slates, placed one on Itie 
top of the table-leaf, at the corner, with It** 
edge even with the table-edge, and another 
slate under the table-leaf close to the edge, 
in the same manner. Under the state on lop 
had been placed a short piece of pencil,and the 
object was lo see If writing could be obtained 
under the slate, ou which there was no pen
cil. Dr. Slade grasped both slate« and evi
dently held them firmly against Ills side of 
the table corner and the reporter did the 
same on his side. Scratching was heard, aud 
in less thnn a minute both slates were re
moved. Writing was found ou the slate 
under the table-lesf, while under the «late 
on top woe found the pencil placed there. 
The me«sage read;*:We cannot do more now. 
•Lot this bo proof." Comment would seem to 
be needle««. If the reporter ever Imd’ hi« 
Borises actually awake he thinks'he did then.

Dr. Slade expressed his surprtaMii the suc
cess of the experlmcat, aud Mr. Simmons, 
his agent,told us afterward that he\was more 
surprised at I lls  a l l o w i n g  the triljl, a« he 
seldom consented to experiments of any kind 
with stranger#. If they eonid uotMie con
vinced by the simpler phenomena, they 
would not be though an angel from heaven 
appeared, ho said.—jVcip H nm prhirr County 
J o u r n a l .

Unlversallsm and Spiritual lam.

COMMUNICATION FROM A ON I VERSALI ST MIN
ISTER.

Hi Lb* Edict* ui Um> lleittlu- l>tLlkK>|Alcil JMir&u.
Having been a firm believer in Universal- 

ism for about thirty years, and also In mod
em spirit manifestation f-.r ton years of that 
lime. 1 venture to olTer a few thoughts to 
the readers of the Journal on the harmony 
of these beliefs, and the strange discord be
tween tbe believers. Unlversallsm embraces 
the Hibie doctrine of spiritual Intercourse 
with, and communication from, the immor
tal world, and no one Hint I know of who has 
compared that account with the modern phe
nomena of spirit manifestation has over de
nied their identity. Very many Unlversal- 
Ists, no doubt. Including ministers of the de
nomination, have never made a special in
vestigation of the subject, as In my own case 
for nearly twenty year#, and fifteen In the 
ministry, and have offered serious doubts in 
the matter of identity, hut my first state
ment Is none tbe less true. Of course, It 
should be understood that I refer strictly to 
the fnct of spirit manifestation, anil not to 
the ism that bus grown out of it. One Is a 
tangible reality, the other a theory of men.

And why doe« not the Unlversallst denomi
nation accept this fact? We alt agree that the 
doctrine of Immortality Is the Lift«I«of the 
Christian religion, and therefore the evi
dence of a future life the most Impotant 
factor In theology. The reappearance of our 
own acquaintances, relatives and friends, is
more substantial proof of that life than any 
ancient history, either sacred or profane, and 
there is no use of disguising the fact. Is It 
the conflicting theories advanced by Spiritu
alists which cause such Ignoring of the fact 
of spiritual phenomena? If ro. the Univer
sally church may as well Ignore religion 
and dissolve Itself as a Christian sect, for the 
groat majority of the doctrines of the church
es are diametrically opposed to Unlversallsm.
whereas the theories In Spiritualism are 

Lth ft. 1
____j| j  I nap

Bible, tbe trinity, the fail of man, thevica

.... _____  n Sptr
mainly In harmony with it. Let us see. The 
doctrine of the plenary inspiration of the

rlous a ton era entrant! less punishment, and 
above all, the/farrow and selfish Incentive to 
virtue which underlies the whole super
structure of tbe orthodox churches, viz., doing 
right here la order to escape an endless hell 
aud gain heaven In tbs world to come; still 
worse, U possible, tbe uncertainty of rewards 
and punishment embraced la the doctrine 
that diinth bed »In removes the possibility of 
reward for any good done, and death-bed re
pentance all punishment for sin committed 
in this life—all this conflicts with Universal- 
Ism, and It was a revolt In rftligloue thought 
from these superstitions that forced the Unl- 
versallst church into being, and which still, 
In great part, keeps It in existence.

And how is It In regard to Spiritualism? 
Not only as a body, but Indlvldually.the Spir
itualists are with the Unlversallst« in reject
ing all these theological absurdities, and la
boring for their overthrow. “ But," «ays 
one. “ many of the Spiritualists are Infidel to 
the Bible." Well, supposing they are? It |s 
nevertheless true that « far greater propor
tion of professed Christians are infidel to 
Unlversallsm. And why not reject Chrlstl- 
-anlty first? But let os examine this point a 
little further. The Spiritualist« are agreed 
with themselves la the belief that there 1# 
more or less lu the Bible, as-well a# In many 
other hook«, that give a very reasonable sad 
satisfactory representation of the character 
of God, of the Interest, duty and destination 
of mankind. The first article la tbe Univer
sally Confession of Kaltlt reads:" We behove 
that the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testament# contain a-revelation of the char
acter of God. of the Interest, doty and final 
destination of mankind," The only question 
here Is as to tbe comparative proportion of the 
Bible which Is regarded “a« holy scripture by 
the On I versa! 1st«, and good by the Spiritual
ists.

I t  Is certain that the phrase, "Holy Scrip
tures of the Old and New Testaments, in the 
Confession, was not Intended to convey the 
Impression that the whole Bible I# Holy 
Sc rip Hi re, hut that each believer should have 
the liberty of judging for himself In the 
matter. All Spirltuallsl« agree that what 
they regard as good In the Bible, is ** Holy 
Scripture." It is equally certain that every 
one of them, believes that there is very much 
good In It. for It contala# a greater number 
of texts in proof of spirit manifestations 
than can be found lu support of any one doc
trine ever held by either or ail the churches 
combined. They also believe in, and advo
cate the principles of, Christ’s religion.

The second article of the tJniversallst Con
fession contains a . statement In relation to 
God, Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost, and the 
destiny of mankind, each Item of which is 
accepted to a far greater degree by Spiritual
ists, than by the evangelical churches: and 
the third and last article which refere to the 
divine taw < governing right and wrong, and 
the duty of men, 1b nnantmonflly accepted 
by Spiritualists, and quite a# generally re-

Iected by the majority of acknowledged 
¡hrtatlans. If. then, it le the object of the 
Unlversallst denomination to fellowship and 

«errs the principle of right, rather than pop
ular religious ebnllment and their own sect, 
it Is marrelou#iy strange that It should dis
regard Its nearest friends, and fellowship Its 
enemies. -

Bat, a Las! tt may be said by another; “ Tbe 
orthodox Christians, though la opposition to 
■a# la doctrine, unite with a« In accept* 
Christianity and the Bible is  their rale 
folds to filth , while the Spiritualists profess

to be guided by moral philosophy and rellg 
Ions science a# well, and attach as mffch nr 
njore importance lo the teachings from the 
Spirit-world of to-day, as they da from the 
Bible; and should we acknowledge the mod
ern spiritual phenomena to be a fact, and 
fellowship Its adherents, we would lose our 
own fellowship with all the other Christian 
necte. and could reach them no longer with 
our influence,"

-Well—yes, I see; but I was not awaro thot 
«he orthodox Christiana had ever acknowl- 
fytgod your right to the Christian name, 
wtHle the Spiritualist« do. Your case re
minds me of the position a very good man 
was placed In several hundred years ago. He 
was & Jew by birth, sad also by faith; .but a* 
he held far more consistent vtewabf their re
ligion then they did themselves, he was dls- 
fellowshlped by them. They were a very 
bigoted set of religionists, and because he 
undertook to Influence them with his better 
principles, they crucified him; but after he 
was killed, seeing how unavailing his efforts 
had been wllli tho Jews, he reappeared unto 
the few disciples he had, and commanded 
them to go into all the world and preach the 
Gospel, aud they turned to the Gentiles. It 
Is a common saying that “ history repeats It
self." and is It not possible Hint It Is doing 
so now in your cose? Your religion is far 
more like Christ’s than that of evangelical 
Christianity, and had you not better turn to 
the Gentiles also? „

A suggestion or two more to the Universal ■ 
Isis before directing my remarks to the Spir
itualists: Those among you who secretly en
joy the blessed thought that the spirits are 
returning, as of old, to cheer and to Instruct 
their dear ones of earth on tho beauties of n 
pure life here aud hereafter—and I doubt 
riol that you constitute the majority of the 
Church—be true to yourselve«_iitn! to your 
fellow men by as open a profession of the 
same, as of aav other branch of your relig
ious faith, and you need in * ‘___________ ja r the results
of your influence. Jeaus/yuuisguide, com
mands you to let your light shifio and not 
put it under a bushel.

Yon who doubt or disbelieve, I would earn
estly advise to ” «parch the Scriptures;" first, 
In the Hlble, and then in the choice books 
which treat on modern Spiritualism. Com
pare the two with unprejudiced minds, and 
If you find the spirit intercourse of to-day as 
clearly demonstrated as that of ancient 
times Is In the Bible, then your duty is clear. 
You will not be required to believe every 
spirit, but to " try the spirits whether they 
are of God" (t John, I: 1). Remember alBO 
that " the manifestation of the spirit Is given 
to every man to profit withal" (l Cor„ 12: 7). 
and after you have thoroughly investigated 
the subject, your bounden duty, as # Bible 
Christians, Is to hold fast that which l9good.

Far am I from inviting you to embrace all 
the theories advanced by those who believe in 
Bplrlt Intercourse, hut to " prove all things, 
and bold fast that which Ib good ” (1 Cor., 5; 
21). Neither do I offer you my thoughts for 
the interest of, or in behalf of uniting, these 
eects, but rather for the union of truth Id 
them both. If. however, tho interest of your 
Church, os such, 1̂  a matter of consideration 
In keeping you from searching for new truth, 
allow me to suggest, with all kindness, that 
there is but one alternative for it. It must 
move onward. If the Universal]#) Church 
stands still a little longer, situated pa It Is 
between tho sectarian and vastly superior 
power of the Evangelicals, and the strug
gling masses for Improved thought and new 
trnthv Ha life-blood will be absorbed and Us 
empty form will be left to the shadowy past.

Now, a few wctrda to the Spiritualists in 
my next. A# -I am also a believer lu tho 
spiritual phenomena, it Is presumable I shall 
show an equal, and I trust no greater, leni
ency toward them than I have toward the 
Unlversallst« In my remarks,

Delphos, K ansas. Fletcher Wilson .

-  JiOTEiLFROM ONSET.
Id llw Editor ot 11» U*tlxV>-I>tu:«<3Dhl«l J n m t i :

The supplementary meeting at' this place 
has heen fully attended by appreciative au 
dlence«. Excursion trains having been run 
throngh the entire month, the people have 
been afforded a rare opportunity to llBten lo 
some of the best lectures of the season. Mr. 
Samuel Watson'« lectures on Sunday, August 
23rd, were listened to with an attention very 
«e Idem, if ever. before witnessed at a grove 
meeting. AH seemed determined to hear 
every sentence the ex-Mothodi«t Bishop had 
to offer. To listen to the facts of a Bible 
Spiritualism as they had developed them
selves to the mind of Mr. Watson during his 
seventy-three years of earthly pilgrimage, so 
carefully expressed In unmistakable lan
guage, afforded each one an Intellectual 
feast.

As he ¡’topped forward after President 
Crockett had Introduced him to tbe assembly, 
he seemed to be looking over the people and 
taking lu the eltuatioa of things. Then turn
ing to the President he said: "Mr. President, 
yon aiid I. sir, etaad, as It were, between two 
generations, and it is well for us to take 
thought how we shall act our part. I am 
nothing, sir, bat nn old ex-minister. I have, 
no doubly iuculcaled a great deal of error.- 
but I am thankful to have a little time Near
ed to me. In which I may make some amends 
for errors taught,"

A synopsis of these two lecture« would be 
taking too much space at this time. The 
reader who has heard the facta of Spiritual
ism a# portrayed by this venerable man, 
mast remember them, and those that have 
not listened to him. will do well not to let 
the first opportunity to hear him pass. There 
is but one thought that I shall repeat, and 
that Is la reference to malaria! I ration Bi
anco«. Referring to that wonderful stance 
on the Monnt of Transfiguration. be »aid that 
Jesus could only findllhiee out of the twelve 
disciples that hp eonid trust with him on 
that occasion; and be wished that aa mach 
care could be exercised la the Vance rooms 
of to-day* for, said he, *' I have long since come 
to the conclusion, that all general siiinces, 
where Tom, Dick. and Harry can go Uy pay
ing a aiipniated admlosloa fee, are deleteri
ous to good results and tbe well-being of 
Spiritualism."

In looking over my note# of tho lectures, 
there are so many good words said that l 
trust I shall be pardoned for adding one moi 
thought. In reference to vicarious aton. 
ment and forgiveness of rin.theaneakersaid: 
“ There 1# an awfol responsibility resting 
upon the pulpit touching an Instantaneous 
conversion. I do not believe In.,It. This 
plane is tho place for preparation for the 
Spirit-world. Many persona passing to the 
next life cannot and do not leave the earth, 
because they are not fitted for any other 
sphere. We shall go to tho gL%ce that We are
fitted for, and nowhere else- Job said, * though 
worm* devo nr my body, yet In my flesh, shall 
I see God.* Tbe new version reads bettor; 
therein ltaayi: ‘Oat of my flesh shall I mo 
God.-* I  say to yon, church members, if any 
there are hero, get out or tbe idea of jiolng to 
God. Prepare to meet yonnelree. Yon will 
find enough to answer for to yoar own con

science—tbe God within you. Why, my 
friends, God don’t reward nr punish anybody. 
You make your own condition and must abide 
the coo sequences. Paul says, work out your 
own salvation. There nre the graudest pos
sibilities before every llvingsoul. Live right, 
and when yon pass to spirit life, you will 
enter the place you have fitted yourself for, 
aud be prepared to pass on to higher and yet 
higher possibilities."

During the oast week, the one great topic 
has been the Illumination for Saturday even
ing, the 2fltb, which pissed off very pleasant
ly In one of the most perfect evening« for aa 
occasion of this kind; no moon, but dear and 
Btill, and a crowd of [m«oiiIo to witness the 
display.

Wednesday, August 2dlh, J. J, Morse, of 
England, spoke In the Temple to a good au
dience, taking for his subject, "The Influ
ence of Spiritualism upon Literature, Science 
and Religion, for the lost fifty year« " .

Sunday, August 30. was the dosing day of 
the supplementary meeting». J. J. Morse, of 
England, was the speaker. Morning session, 
10:30, Mr.-J. W. Mnhony opened the exercise« 
by reciting "Lady Clara Vere de Vere" by 
Tenqysoq. J. J . Morse took for hi« subject 
“ Whftt-bi the Science of Prayer," making 
«pedal reference to the three Theological 
kinds of prayer to a personality forfMerces- 
slon: " Prayer Religious."-“ Prayer Personal,'* 
and “ Prayer National," showing that they 
had been answered by man’s contrivance. In 
the ax, the thumb «crew, the gibbet, tho dun
geon, the halter and the «take, all of them 
the devices of man, In Spain. France and 
England, and used by tho Holy Cathollo 
Church.

At 2:30 P. m., tho Temple was filled to lis
ten to the dosing lecture for the season of 
1885. Mr, Mor-e took for hi« subject, "Mod
ern Spiritualism—A Criticism and a Chal
lenge. Tb- argument assumed that mod
ern Spiritualism was a demonstrated fact, 
and challenged science and materialism to 
disprove the statement. ,

Sunday evening, August 30lh, wo enjoyed 
Another of those pleasant and instructive so
cial gatherings at Old Pan Cottage. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Crock
ett. Mr- and Mrs. J . J. Morse aud daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Gerry Browu, Mr. and Sirs. 
Atkins. Mr. aud Mrs. McGill, Mr. J. W, Ma-, 
hony (of England-, Mrs. Bu«an King, Mis« 
Mattie U. Chamberlain and Mr. aud Mrs. W. 
W. Currier. The evening had been set down 
as the hour for qaestlous and answers by the 
controls of Mr. Morse. ‘ I report only three 
question« and answers:

Can the primates of spirit be de
termined?

rins.—In short, only a« we can observe 
Us manifestation. We cannot analyze Infin
ity or ourselves, therefore we can only judge 
of spirit by Its manifestations, as we com
prehend them.

Quei.—Can spirit materialize so that the 
natural eye can behold the effect.

.4*#.—To a limited degree, ^nder correct 
conditions It can be done; yet for tatter ef
fect. we wonld counsel a perfect harmony 
between the medium and thy-Hitlers or In
vestigators, In - which case much bettor re
sults can only be obtained.

Quei.-—Can fabrics he materialized by the 
spirit that will renialn intact for any con
siderable number of days.

An*.—We emphatically say, No! It will 
pass away with ths touch of the hand.

The steam street railway lias conquered the 
people of Onset and the visitors wonder that 
it was not built before; even some of those 
old fogies begin to talk less and some of them 
have condescended to ride op It,

Camp meeting over, cottage building will 
now come to the front, anil the sound ot the 
saw and hammeF will again ring through the 
grove. (

The end men of the show business are 
leaving with their charges, to find moro 
fruitful ground where they can scope in 
one and two dollars a head for a chance to 
be tucked away in some dark cornerai a dark 
room, whore by making a Bolemu promise to 
remain perfectly quiet until lire meeting 
Is dismissed, they can be permitted to look 
Into the absence of light, and try and eee if 
It is possible for them lo behold anything but 
a tricky materializing medium.

More circiw-formed for honest investiga
tion and lesi developing circles formed for 
the almighty dollars, is what will give the 
people a better understanding of spiritual 
phenomena, and rid the country of a gang of 
unprincipled charlatans.

A homo circle right in your own family Is 
the vory placo to learn the solid facts of true 
Spiritualism. This has been my experience, 
and I believe it wifi be the experience ot every 
family that will establish a circle and main
tain It in their! own home. Readers, save 
yonr money, and time also, and not ran lifter 
every advertised spiritual show and medium 
that are traveling the country over for Ahe 
¡sole purpose of getting your money. The 
Bpirlt-worid is ready to help you right in 
your own home; give It a chance. Do not 
get dlecourged with a few failure«. Spiritu
alism Is worth working for. You can rest 
assured of one thing, if Spiritualism is not a 
fact, then good by Immortality. The happi
est bouts of my Jlf* have been In the stance 
room ia nljr own family. In the little com
pany of throe, self, wife and daughter, bold
ing comm unita with the loved ones gone be
fore. I tell you, reader, here Is tbe place to 
arrive at bottom 'facts in Spiritualism. One 
hoar under these Conditions Is worth months 
of time spent In visiting the general arance 
rooms of the present day. I would say, let 
them alone. Establish a home circle and 
work ant yonr own salvation! In yonr own 
homelyou know just what is being doue, and 
whatjpart yon are taking in tho manifesta
tion.

Onset, Mass., Sept. 4. W. W. Currier.

Mr. Joseph Reynolds Been In Indianapolis 
at the Time or Ills Death In Washing- 
ton C ltj.

1 Mr. Joseph Reynold», whose death occurred 
, l»«i month in Washington City, where ho 
| llved-slnce 1810, was the father of Mr. Alfred
C. Reynolds, commission merchant at 107 
South Main streeL The latter yesterday re- 

I reived a letter from his mother giving an 
I account of her liusband's death, aud enclos

ing the following letter from Mr, Joseph F. 
Brown of Indlauapoli», an old friend and 
former business partner of her husband: 

" C lerk*.» Office , Marion Co .. Inw anapo- 
Lts. July fiH. V m .—Mr*. Reynold»—MY DEAR 
Madam: My wife has been trying to write to 
you ever since we heard or Mr. Reynolds’ 
death, but «he 1« bo crippled with rheumatism 
la her hands that she litis not been able to do 
so,

" I had a singular visitation In connection 
with Mr. Reynold#*# death, and enclose my 
aommuiilcat/on concerning H Truly 
friend. ---------------

.Mitchell, D. T., with a population of 3,000„ 
has 23 lawyers.

incerili ug tt I ruly your 
J o s e p h  F . B row n ') 

"County Clerk's ofiice.’Ti 
stIon referred to by Mfii 
ssed to the fudlnuapoHs

The communication 
Brown was addressed L  ...

..Ycic», and readH as follows:
*' Indianapolis, Ind., Jnly 24 .-The night 

of Thursday, tho Ifith inat., I retired early, 
and awoke from a deep sleep and said to my 
wife: 'ih av e  lost had a visit from onr old 
friend Joseph Reynolds of Washington. He 
told ai« he died this evening.' I repeated tbe 
circumstance to my family ut breakfhst next 
morning. I saw him a« distinctly as I over 
did during the thirty years of our Intimate 
acquaintance. I had not heird directly or 
Indirectly from him for the nine years last 
past, nnd certainly had not once thought of 
him for as many mouths. This apparition 
made such an Impression upon me that on 
coming to my desk In the County Clerk’s 
office hrlday morning I made a memoranda 
of it, locked tho paper up in a private drawer, 
awaiting to learn if It would prove true, ns I 
believed it would.

“ Wednesday lost I  received from a friend a 
copy of tho Washington A’r r ntm/ S ta r  of Sat
urday, tho Drib Inst., from which 1 ent the 
fol lowing:

“ ’Death of Joseph Reynolds, Sr.—Mr. Joseph 
Reynold», Sr.jone of the olde«t citizens of the 
District, died at his residence on 11 street 
Thursday evening.’ ** J osefu Brown." ‘

The London Society for Psychical Research 
have published a book containing what they 
consider woll authenticated reports of appar
itions brought to their notice. There are 
some GOO or <500 casss reported and they are 
now being grouped and classified according 
to their different peculiarities, circumstances 
under which the apparitions were seen, the 
number of person« seeing them, temperament 
of the persons, etc. Some were seen la sleep 
and one similar to the case reported above, 
but in most cases the person witnessing the 
apparition whs awake. That the apparitions 
were actually seeu there Is no longer any 
doubt in the minds of the committee whs_ 
have given their special attention to the sub
ject— ahd they are scientists and trained In
vestigator» in e i  per I mental physics—but 
whether «pen objectively or subjectively Is 
stilt n matter of doubt. Telepathy, or the 
power of transmuting to aud receiving 
thought impressions and brain picture» (con
sciously or unconsciously) from a distance, 
has been'fully established, at least to ihe 
satisfaction of the society, and the Commit
tee on Apparition« have been trying to make 
the case« reported fit Into what Is called tho 
telepathic theory. Many oiLtbo cases fit In 
very nicely, but aoLflll of them aa yot. Ac
cording to this theory, tbe scene witnessed 
by Mr. Broyrn was Urst pictured in the brala 
of Mr. Reynolds, or Mrs. Reynolds, or some 
one present in the death-chamber, and was 
transmitted by telepathy In whole or In part 
to Mr. Btowu,s mind. This (■ only ono of 
several theories which tlwsocfely is working 
on to acconnt scleattficalfy for such ap
paritions as Mr. Brown saw.

A fine equipage rolled np„to a Long Branch 
drug store, Tho coachman whs In livery, the 
horses pranced admirably, the varnish on the 
carriage had no fleck, and everything about 
the concern Indicated great wealth. The 
dowager who alighted looked like a duchess 
in a play. Entering the store, she said: " Do 
yon sell plain soda by the half-gloss?” The 
proposition was evidently a new one to the 
young clerk, and he went to consult with the 
proprietofc-who authorized the salA. “ Then 
give mFnalf a glass." eald the .woman, “ and 
take hhlf a glass ont to the lady In the car
riage." ’
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A PSYCHOLOGICAL EXPLANATION. 

Offered Tor the Shortcomings of Jtedlnms.

jtem ark* Through (Ac Aledium thip o f  Air. J . 
Clegg W right nf a P riva te  Gathering Ik u l 
a t / /on. A. H. Dailey'» Cottage, Lake P leat- 
ant Camp, August I If A, 1885.

[Itep o rtn l for to e  IteUctu Patlneophlcal Jo u rn a l tit J a n u s  
Abbott T

Good evening, friends! 1 bid pldased to 
meet yon, and in endeavor to elucidate to,the 
best‘of my ability any problem In nplrf tual

fsyehology which may be put to me. Since 
came within the ptychologlcaf environ

ment of this meeting, i  have heard certain 
observation* to u c h  l u g  the question of com
parative psychology in which yon are f o r 
ested. -t will, first of all, «make a few,re
marks.

This is a subject which has obtained as yet 
but very little attention front the savants of 
the day. Von know when yon come to dis
cuss the problem of psychological develop
ment, you must take into consideration the 
whole animal kingdom. It has often occur* 
roil to you. where does conscious Immortality 
bejflu in Ihe animal kingdom? iw s  it >>►- 
gin with man. or are other animals besides 
man Immortal? Are there animals in the 
Spirit-world? These are questions which 
puzzle you. Ill fact you are puzzled about 
sociology, about the phenomena qHHe)ih the 
Spirit-world. I roust first of all herAeonfesa 
my inability in speaking to youWwdealing 
with a subject of thto/chfflcu Retrain re. In 
the first place, Ijtnuat he metaphysical Id my 
explanation. MtaKWiaate* In three sensa
tional modes of consrtbuHD e*s, length, breadth 
and thickness; and the philosophy of form la 
the philosophy of th« Spirit-world when cor
rectly rendered. Yon know every thing In 
form. There fe a concept In eoD*cloa*ti<m 
which Is form, and the mind conveys to every 
objective Idea (using the term In the sense of 
Spinoza), that every object In nature Is the 
Idea the mind gives to that objective Idea 
when harmoniously related to consciousness 
of form, ton have a  conception of form in 
three dimension*,—length, breadth and thick
ness. All animal life possesses la degree 
perceptive faculties; not all alike, but in de
gree. Some animals have very «null percep
tive faculties and some very large. Some In
sects have tremendously large perceptive 
faculties. They sensate nature where yon 
cannot touch It at all. A common npose-fly 
■can's*«, with Its spectrum analysis fully un
folded, colors yon have never seen, and colors 
which yoa never will *e*. Color la simply 
motion. Motion Is Its degree and plant» of 
sensation. When lighten the molecule« of 
ether are moving at the rat* of <W0.0fi0.000 

' vibrations.per second, yon see. Anything 
very much below that yon do uot see. Any 
thing very much above It yon can not see. 
Yon can not A*e spirit*sensationally, because 
the wave motions of spirit vibration are far 
above the solar spectram of material sensa
tion. So that If yonr eye* conld be changed 
in their optical strncture aod ratted to na
ture In her ethereal’ modes of action yon 
would eensate the Spirit-world aronnd yon.

The difference between objective sensation 
through the organs, aod clairvoyance Inde
pendent ot the organs. Is simply a condition 
of ribration. The mental realm at spiritual 
emanations vibrates through the structure 
of the brain, and the conseloosneee clairvoy
ance takes it  on-drinks it in. Consdonsnee* 
vibrates with the objective thought without 
passing through the^rraole channels of »■- 
sation; but i t  Is eenntlob notwUhstandlBg- 
■Clairvoyance la sensation Everything that 

mm la  the way «t knowledge Into eoo-

sclousnoss must pass through the sensational 
faculties. Well. now. wherever there are 
senmtlonal faculties, there Is consciousness, 
aod the sensational faculties limit consclous- 
tit-s-t. Experience limit-» r'r.,nscinn4Hr-i-i. uml 
this sensational consciousness In the lower 
animal form is more limited in Its detective 
rang«.

I want you to understand this idea com
pletely. It Is a very subtle anil difficult 
thing to ezplain, and If 1 am guilty of cir
cumlocution It Is because J want yon to 
understand me. Consciousness sensatlng 
form In lower, animals, forms of life there. 
Is not the same power of analysis and infer
ence which you find developed in man. Hence 
animal life below mao. to a very large ex
tent, Is deetltute of the power of inference. 
The difference between reason and ioellnct 
Is this: Instinct partakes of the nature of a 
sentiment, and doe* not visibly Improve by 
ezperience. Reason has an Inferential pow
er and Improves by and upon ezperience; so 
that the intelligent, structural condition of 
animal life below man will be characterized 
by strong tendencies in certain directions, 
and almost a perfect absence of certain sent
iments in the others. Completed reason 
means this: a power to eensate In length, 
breadth, thickness and color; a power to 
classify, Comparison as a reasoning power 
in the mind Implies a C tpu ltf to compre
hend the relationship between two objects; a 
power to distinguish *izo between two ob
jects. so that comparison as a faculty Is 
simply the power of manipulating Impres
sions.

An Idea I* that which consciousness forms 
of the difference between two sensation*, and 
judgment is the execution of this process, or 
the total activity of the intellectual facul
ties. All animal life ha3. either developed or 
latent, these intellectual faculties. Hence 
the snbjectlve life of the lower animal forms, 
or the soul principle In animal nature. Is 
personal because It ha* sensational power; 
and It is hnllding up In the process of psy
chological evolution aod filling out the lat
ent organic poHsibtlitle* of the organism, so 
that in the Spirit world we have a «oul ex
pression of evenr creators that yoa can find 
upon the face of this earth.

Now, I want you to realize till« great fact 
in nature as a general principle that organic 
nature Ib traveling on to develop a more per
fect differentiation. The more complicated 
the organism, the more profonnd the intel- 

Jlgence and varied the psychological phe
nomena. In the earliest forms of life, when 
the organism, wns simple and homogeneous 
In Its character, there was the Ipast ex
pression of consclousne««. This conscious
ness increases lls voluble power Ibroogh its 
environments; the environments surround
ing the consciousness In the organization 
first, and then In the elrcnmstAnces sur
rounding that organization; so that clrcnm 
stance* as a.part of the canse, environments 
a* a part of the can*« and the life principle 
in nature as another part of the eanse active
ly associating or cooperating with one an
other, produce the manifestation of organic, 
vital power which you see la the world-to
day.
' “ Well, this 1* what I have to *ay: not whnt 
I woald like to eay upon eqjpparatlve psy
chology, for it Is one of the most Important 
subjects, and one of the most Interesting, or 
should be. to intelligent Spiritualist*, what 
can tbVre be more Interesting for a man to 
think about than to try to find the marvelous 
Intellectual power displayed In the little 
ant? ^Yesterday I took a walk In company 
with m‘y medium and another, and I was 
deeply Interested in the sensation* which I 
took from the little forms of nature, physi
cally expressed, which I saw. I waa acquaint-' 
ed with tbeSfUbject In my earth-life, but It 
comes back to me. as 1 see the dual expres
sion of nature now fn It* physical organism. 
It strike* me this Is the Hoe upon which the 
intelligent man. In the days which are “to 
come, will find the~splrllnaLj!eroon*tratlone 
of the future—Jo comparative psychology. 
Man 1* a strange, marvelous produci Ion, lie 
I* the production of the age*, and the pro
duction, more correctly speaking, of those 
antecedent forces which are expressed ih 
the animal kingdom the last. Mind-pow
er can beet express iUelf 1q states phys
ically adapted to a vigorous physical ac
tivity. Through nature environment« tie-, 
termlne the character of the organization, 
hereditary forcea of vital transmission de
termine character. The psycholojry as well

........ „ ___  an depend* upon his
food, upon the heat developed in the counti

man developed the embryo child. It was done 
unconsciously. The soul mao, when he ex
pressed himself, expressed hlmaelf Inform, 
developing organic, personal, functional ac
tivity, so that tbl* uncopscious conscious
ness or unconscious personality is this which 
ia waiting for other condition*, for a deeper 
and 'more profound experience in nature.

I laydown the-e though Is before yon so that 
I may make other things clear in relation to 
certain habits, vices and tendencies which 
lire common to mankind. I presume that you 
are familiar with the physiological or the or
ganic structure of the brain. The intellect
ual faculties, the volantary faculties of con
sciousness are all located In the cerebrum.local____ . ________
The reproductive faculties are located In the

_ _  ojri ,
calculated to exhaust the cerebrum. Literary
cerebellum. Psychological phenomena are

as the organization of man d*p*< 
food, upou the heat developed in the country 
in which he lives, opon the mental eondf-
Llous under which hs Is tralued.su that own, 
psychologically. Is a creature of geography. 
Tn this mental condition, when spiritually 
acted upoo (aod It Is always spiritually act
ed npon) man etands related to his con- 
sctonsneM. Man stands related to hl*nn- 
eonsclous eooscloasuesa. Now. w hatdo I 
mean by this? There 1* the ma^^Ahirionl 
consciousness Is an attribute oMrtUft soul. By 
consefnusowa I mean that coneeptive har
mony between the soul, Hie mao, and the en
vironment. When the amdltiona of sensa
tion are harmonious there 1* a concept and a 
precept In eonscionsnes*. But I have some
thing whleh preceded consciousness. There 
was a time when 1 waa not conscious, but I 
was. There waa a time when I began to he 
eoDSClou*. There are some things that I am 
doing now of which 1 hare no consdoasnees. 
Yoa are doing thing* now of which yon are 
ancohselon*, and the eoal of man is doing 
something which yonr eon*eloti»ne«* can not 
control. All involonUry motion Is outside 
of your conscious control. When the ran I

men, men who are continually and rapidly 
using the vitality of the cerebrum, neces
sarily Increase the -activity of the cere
bellum. Hence a critic, upon the death of the 
Immortal Goethe, la summing up hi* remark
able virtues and Ills astounding vice*, pro
nounced him to be a monster In vicious crim
inality and a geoio* of surpassing briJlinocy 
la all which pertained to Intellectual power 
and Imtotnatloa.-'

It has been observed of Byron that his in
tellect had all the graces of beauty and of 
talsnt, and that hi* passion* wpre nWped in 
the Infamy of the blackest vices. Some of 
tbp greatest men of antiquity showed the 
same fatal demoralization and Intellectual 
brilliancy. The. greatest name that shines 
on the aimalft of- Rome is'the name of Cmsar. 
He had III* mnscpllne Intellect and his tre- 
memloae vice*. T only make thepe. Illustra
tions for the purpose of Introducing a wider 
and broader field. These tendencies belong 
to the race. Pnder certain exceptional 
conditions they are not normal, bnt trfey are 
signs of exhaustion, indications of physical 
and cerebral weakness. The Intellectual 
faculties can not control the cerebellum; and 
If It« vigor is kept up, its organic facuIUm  
may from sheer exhaastfon cease to be ac
tive. Then there Is aoNj»balanced condition 
in the passion*, and passionate power will 
then be strongest. Toshow you what I meifa, 
the abuse* which we are speaking of are 
found to exist the most In Insane asylum* 
wh^re the Intellectual faculties have no con
trol at all. JThe passion* ran wild without 
any curb or prudence.
' '  There [s no evil so calculated and which Is 
to day.doing so effective work—there Is ho 
evil In the present age so pregnant with de 
structlou to the dvlllzatiog and the manhood 
of the world, os the abuse of the passions in 
man and in woman. It begin* In childhood. 
It runs on to tdd age, in both sexes the world 
over. Religious influence* da not restrain it. 
Education will not curb U. but universally 
the vice* of persona] abuse destroy more or
ganism* than the cumulative mistake* of the 
human race. My words could be corroborat
ed by those yvbo have rhsrge of prison*; by 
those who are acquainted with the habits of 
lunatic*; by Ug»e who have the management 
of children it( large public institutions; by 
those who are acquainted with life in all it* 
phases. ( have uot exaggerated the state
ment of the fact at all. It destroy*, the Vig
orous mentality of the race. It Is associated 
In it* moat marked phase* with the unde
veloped races of the world. Wherever you
go. wherever yon look, you will find this mas
ter. vice predominating. With .sensitive or-

fproization* it i* peculiarly ao. The' peyeho- 
ogical effect of the Spirit-world npon medi
um*. 1* upon the intellectual faculties first.

In all control there Is Inroluntary influeneb, 
and with strong spiritual natures passlonatly 
developed in earth-life It Is transiently felt 
upon the medium. When mediums are badly 

■"managed by theBpirlt-world, when mediums 
sit too much, and do not give the Spirit-world 
a chance to restore the psychical equilibrium 
of the Intellect, it happen». With all mediums 
there are spirits with magnetic power to take 
away from th* sensational coasclonsnees the 
peculiar psychological Influencesof the spirit. 
When there is time for Ih«*« spirit* to oper
ate, the work is completely done. When not 
so, the work 1* not cotnpletaly done, and sen
sational convictions, impulses and tendencies 
are left behind. But these are overworked 
and oadly regulated medium*, as far a* their 
psychology la concerned,

Tbelr moral delinquencies can be account
ed for,.In consequence of the animal sensa
tion of reproduction being in the cerebellum,’ 
and tbe cerebellum not being exhausted by 
Intellectual work which exhausts tbe cere- 
bruin. The machine Is moving at the same 
rate on tlie nnconsdou* a* on tbe conscious 
plane, while It la exhausted on tbe conscious 

lane and the power of government is large-!>li__________ p i p . .  _ _
y withdrawn there. I will give von an ex

ample which came under my observation 
bile so peri u tending this men lam. In Liver-

pool. There was a jfeDtlemaa Who sat In 
Farliameut for the borough of Derby, a 
gentleman esteemed throughout the length 
and breadth of Englaud as the sailor’s 
friend. He was affected in this way:* 
symptom, of exhaustion and weariness, a 
lunging for rest and passionate enjoyment, 
HA actually In ririvate aasaalted a lady while 
la this state,of Iktellectnal ekbausUOD. K 
ha* been common vrubjawyeys, ministers of 
religion, editors of papets^-all men who are 
liable to a very large drain of the cerebral 
energy. This drain produces an unbalanced 
condition .when tbe cerebellum and Its activ
ity predominate Id the animal nature. Tbe 
only way to practically meet this difficulty is 
to educate all wbo are liable to overwork 
the brain, or to be strained by It by too long 
an abnormal mental activity.

Thl* quest ion Is the efiree of modern Spir
itualism. U goes to til* very root of the no 
ciol problem. Men amt women« In their Ig 
norance could not tin demand why a* medi
um* and public teachers they had such In
ternee long lug*. They thought they were not 
suitably mat>-4. The doctrine of tendencies 
slid developmental concenlratlou. aud All 
that kind of madness, came into the move
ment through want of better education. 
Home* have been broken up, families des
troyed, happiness killed. Tbe doctrine of 
free love takes its rise npon a wandering de
sire, and discontent with tbs domestic and 
social relation an it Is. A man and woman who 
attempt to lead a happy life on the ba*i«of 
free love, must. In tne very nature of things, 
become the most unhappy or mortals. It 1* 
the darkest, the maddest and the most con
temptible way to build up the moral, spirit
ual and Intellectual faculties; yet It all 
starts down here in tbe exhausted cerebral 
condition, the cerebellum retaining !!« un
conscious activity in tbe development of the 
physical powers, nature thirsting to build np 
rapidly that which has been abnormally ex
hausted -by excessive application to meutat 
effort.

Then there 1* an organic tendency as well 
that I will explain to you. Now, supposing 
a spirit with a very large development of 
self-esteem control» a medium who also ha* 
a large development of self-esteem; in the 
expression of that control self-eeteem will be 
doubled In the character delineated as a spirit. 
ibllM under «urh control WQIldatlOOl WttU 
be dogmatic; would be, or claim to be an- 
thorltative. Reason* would not be given, and 
If the spirit had large corn ball veness, am) the 
medium large cnmtuitlvsneM, a doable self
esteem and a .double combatlveaess would 
m a k e  the control very repnlsive, anarchic. 
Iconoclastic and unsparing; and to heighten
this peculiar form of psychological influence, 
supposing the perceptive factntle* were very 
sharp ana wit large, with large self-esteem
and combatfveness, you would have sarcasm 
aud ridicule a* (he predominant feature of 
the ronfrol. So that In a spirit returning to 
till* life. Its Involuntary character act* upon 
the psychology of the medtnm in proportion 
to the development of ft« power a* an individ
ual expression upon earth; and that charac
ter which Is represented in the control w|U 
he an exaggerated character; not a trne char
acter in the proper sense of the term, but a 
combination, just as light can be colored by 
the medium through which It passes in com
ing to you. 1 want you to clearly *ee that 
the bruin l* an instrument: that the develop
ment of that brain is the key to the psycho
logical characteristic* of the control. A test 
medium who give* names must have large 
perCeplive faculties, rvery sensitive mental 
development and d^ep convolution* in the 
cerebrum- With these condition* and a large 
individuality spirits cau .be delineated; with 
large language and InrRvbloality and form 
combined, names can be given. If time be 
small, time* in relation to the circumstance* 
of a life can not he given, or date* will be 
erroneously spoken; and if form be small the 
utterances will be incoherent, diffusive mot 
In order. If eventuality be small, there S j l  
be nothing inspirational in relation to 
tory. If causality be large, theories will be
Firomulgated. If Ideality be added to rausal- 
ty.those theories and speculation* will bloom 

into transcendentalism, and the spirit that 
come* t>ack to touch such an organization 
will make it spin in those directions. The 
strongest tendencies of the brain will claim 
the psychology.

Where the habit« and a*eticiution# of a 
medium'* life throw that medium Into chan
nel* of vice, that psychological influence will 
striltf those cultivated faculties, whether they 
be Intellectual, moral or vicious,and those 
will be the tendeoclee. Tbe tendencies will 
always ran lu the direction of the strongest 
physical or organic expression. Bo that lu 
this work of control there 1b a perfect «deace. 
perfect order in i  necessity. Law reign* here 
m it reign* In every department of natnre. 
It seem* to me that never can the spiritual 
movement be established upon a solid found
ation until there Is a correct spiritual psychol
ogy; until mao realizes what be 1« Investi
gating—what amount of spirit, what amount 
of Individual intelligence, what amonot of 
mental power, and what the organization ha* 
to do with the rendering and the expression 
o ft hat power. The abnsestn social and per
son«! life, the mistakes aud the Infeliclti--« 
of connubial relations, the Inharmooy In the 
social compacts of the world, all come back 
to this question of organization In relation 
to a correct psychology. The soul-world 
strikes the involuntary a* well as the volnn- 
lata sensation« of the organism. A eomplete 
eshoodlroent of these forces It becomes; bnt It 
never destroys the personality, aud I will not 
place upon the Spirit-world the dees which 
are obwrrable In the worfd to-day.

Man stands related to his environ men t, 
and it Is that power withlu him which 1« 
fighting the external, which is seeking to 
give an expression to tbe Internal,and which 
expression L* limited by the environment. 
While this fight Is going oir isd  up to a 
higher standard of moral and intellectual de
velopment, there Is no exenae for a lapse In 
virtue- Mediam* most be held responelhle 
In tbe ethics of the psychology of to-day. 
Medium* and all men most be held responsi
ble for the deed» they do, whether they be 
normal or abnormal. Bor the otlllty of 
progress, .the necessities of dvllixattoo and 
the achievement* of culture, it l* neeewary 
that man should never be relieved of bis re
sponsibility toeoClal harmony, 
development and moral

A R tiA H lan ronr^^ ier*  the .Spirit Of HI* 
Wife s i L a k e  Pleasant.

liA T K H IA tl/,A T tO N '* W IT U  MAUD E . U l f t b .

During the session of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting, it cam* to the ear* of the 
J upkkal leporter that there had been a ma
terialization on the ground*; not under the 
management of the “ fall form ” materiallz- 
era, ably supported by their assistant* and 
permanent staff of "  recognizers,” but at an 
ordinary'circle held at Mre. Lord's cottage. 
Yonr reporter accordingly called on the party 
said to hare seen the manifevtatloo*. a 
Russian Coant. by name Eugene Mitklewicz, 
wbo wa* stopping at the Camp Hotel. We 
■will iet the gentleman tell the story In his 
own word*:

I was feeling very unhappy when I arrived 
yesterday ( \hg. 15). bth I feel so no longer. 
On my arrival at tbe hotel I Inquired of the 
clerk, who was the best medium here. He 
u id , “ What Is yoor name?“ I said, “ Never 
mind my name, i want to see the best med
iam here.” He looked at me a little hard, 
and said, "Go to Mrs, Maud Lord's.-on the 
Bluff." On reaching Mre. Lord's I requested 
of her a private sitting, which aha refused; 
hut a* she looked at me I felt a* if a 
current of electricity was passing through 
me. She said. "  There are three of your 
dear ones here wbo have pasaed over; two 
were boye. and a very dear wife.” She 
went on further, describing the appearance 
of what she saw, all of whirh 1 recognized as 
corre/t. bnt .gave d o  intimation of what I 
thought. The statement*, description aud 
names given astoudded me. a* I had never 
heard anything of the kind before, and did 
not believe there was anything in iL in the 
evenlog I went to her circle. After we had 
been seated a short time she said: “ There 1« 
a spirit here who want* to see her husband 
badly.” A voice—not the medium's—said 
” Eugene." 1 said, [ am here/’ The voice 
said, “ Oh! my darling. Here, Eugene. I 
brought your two children to yon." I took 
one of the children in my lap and held if .rfid 
said. “ Who Is this?" The voice said. •* m i ' t  
-you know?” It is Alexander, little AlfETtMt 
w* used recall Hubbubba.” That was wfiat 
we used to call one of our little hoy*. I  «all. 
” Caroline, are yon happy Perfectly A'
tbe voice said. I then looted>-*n<l saw !h* 

.face of my wife as plainly'a*.-1 ever^eW toy 
one. She said: “ 1 told you T would home and 
see you. Don’t you remember 1 tolA you my 
lore was stronger than death™ That was 
exactly what she had. told Oh me before her 
death. She touched ingwith her hand, and 
I said. "Carrie, won I d you- like me losing  
one of the «ongs yon loved to hear?** She 
said, “ Yea.1* I sang an old ballad In Ru**l«u 
which wa$a favorite with her, and tu which 
she Joined me, her voice being very dlrtinet 
and audible. Now I am confident .no one 
presenf in the circle hut myself spoke Rus
sian. 1 then sang another song In Bn»-urn 
in which she joined me a* te forjfc-jbfFhegau 
to sing she came right up to m^Rud placed 
her hand npon my head and stroked my 
whiskers, after which I held her hand* for 
about ten minutes. I said to her, “ Caroline, 
is there a future?1" She aald,** Why of course 
there i*. Eugene. Don’t yon see your own 
Carrie?" I felt m  If a new revelation had 
been given to me. Then the voice of some 
one else came np and said," Don't worry: 
yonr Carrie i* perfectly happy. SS* ha* led 
a good life. Take courage and lead the same 

r a d }
the appearance

. intellect sal

sort of a life i yon will come to her.’*
•opt the appean 
-for such I now f»el

y o
One thiDg I noticed abop 

he spirit of my wife—fc 
bound to »11 It— waa the abienee of a tooth.
She said to me, ” Eugene, yon know I lo*t 
that tooth through*the medicine I took,” 
which was the fact, and whleh hejped eon- 
-Srm my identification of her. Suddenly she 
vanished from my sight. During my ran- 
versatloo.wRh my w |fi the medium wa* fre
quently talking at the same Jtime. and I heard 
other spirit voices. I wa* a tout stranger to 
the medium aod every one else In the circle.

Count Mitklewicz related many little in
cident* connected with the above «lance, but 
I have omitted all except what I thought 
bears directly on tbe materialization. It Is 
needles* to say be came away a firm believer 
la the reaUty of what be «aw. Yoar report
er Interviewed several others who were at 
the same »lance. They all confirmed tbe 
Count’s statements/and skid they saw tfie 
materialization a* above narrated. The ’Joan  
afterwards visited Dr. HenryBlade and wit
nessed writing In broad dayli*at above the 
table between closed slates (one message be 
log In French).

There Is no certainty a* to when Buddha 
lived and died. The Ceylon ,teh«d of Bud
dhist* fix tbe end of his eeireer at *43 B C. 
European aehotars. however, are Inclined to 
place the date later by a century or o

Tbe debt of Arizona 1« estimated a t \
000.’ *

Dr. Kleiber, of BL Feterabor», h 
lated that 4. m  pounfis of meteoric 
on the earth every boor, which an 

than 11.435 too* a year. Yht* hr

: ,_-,__ , iszraBMjri,1;,, ̂ g-Vh
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R ELIG IO -PH IL O SO P H IC A L  JO U R N A L .
"Invetera te  Hciolima,”

ifc u *  matum  a  th* n« lk tj.i>h lk»dc* jau

Under the above beading Dr. Joseph Rodea 
Bpebanan hao another article in yonr paper 
of September Oth, In reference to iny lecture 
oo Solar PhyBlc* and my reply to hi« former 
atrictoreflon eaid loctnre. After carefully 
reading these communication* I was forced 
to the conclusion that there are mental and 
moral fo«B|is in science as well aa those 
found In nature, dug from the earth or scat
tered on Its surface. I simply repeated Dr. 
Buchanan's words In which ho attempted to 
draw my photograph, bo to speak, and mark
ed his words with proper quotation signs, 
and when he saw this picture which Disown 
«anils had sketched, It looked «0 ugly that he 
really Imagined that I must have been ter
ribly excited when I called some of hie ex- 
prwwiofl» “ low flings and sneers/’ He says: 

Dr- Miller appears to feel very hadty treat
ed and to become quite angry on account of 
my exposing his errors in plain language.” 

Now, let me assure, my opponent, once for 
all, that my temper never comes* up against 
ordinary specimens of humanity, ranch less 
against the venerable defender« of their care* 
Jolly treason^ and well preserved scientific 
fossils, that have been so incorporated into 
their natures that to sweep them awny by 

Jhe stern logic based upon undpaintde postu
lates might cause them to exclaim like one 
of old, " l e  have taken away my gods and 
what havq I more." Ue thinks my anger arose 
because he 14 exposed my errors in plain lain--------------- T #  *  V iSV SO  M l f _____ ____ _
guage. Now, If he had used one elogie argu 
ment against my theory of light and heat hi
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damned by writer« on solar physics. Now, 
Dr. B, and Mr. J. will have to admit my pos
tulate that the atmosphere does rofract the 
rays of the snn.and that refraction produces, 
or aa they claim, collects the heat to a nar
rower compass. Bat Mr. Jackson says that
refraction of the rays of light In stronger in 
the morning when tho sir In cool and fresh.v v u v u  * h w  uaa ars v w l  HUH II W U ,

and when tho sun has attained its .greatest 
angular altitude tt scorches iu with its most 
fiery rays." By this statement of the subject 
Mr. Jackson betrays an ignorance of tho «nb- 
Ject of atmospheric refraction that would he 
inexcusable in any graduate of opr ordinary 
high schools. Doe« he not know the differ
ence between hemispheric and concentric re
fraction? Tho former occurs in the morning 
and evening, the tatter when the snn as
cends toward the zenith. Does he uot know 
thst the my« of tho sun striking the common 
lens ot one side produces very little or no 
heat, while the rays falling directly upon the 
fnee of the lens will produce Intense burn
ing? If he does not know the difference be
tween hemispheric and concentric refraction 
I can have no further controversy with him. 
It would be a waste of time to “ kick at noth
ing” If ho Is aware of the dlhtincttons above
referred to then his dishonesty ami sophistry

further

might talk about exposing my "errors in 
plain language." Let any one read my lec
ture In which I notice the contradictory 
statement* of astronomers nnd scientist and 
the vast divergence of opinion« expressed-oii 
a subject that Dr, B. woolU have ns believe Is 
perfectly understood, and in reference to 
which he thinks there ia no dispute. 1 quot
ed correctly from different authors who ars 
considered standard authority, and In this 
way proved that they were many millions of 
degrees apart In their estimate of the intens
ity of solar radiation. Why did not Dr. B. 
refer to this and explain the reason why 
these standard authorities differ bo modi on

place him beyond' the range W any 
notice from me. )

In reference to my statement of the posi
tive and negative electric conditions holding 
the planets in their orbits, he gets excited 
aiirl ways: 44Shades of Kepler, Newton, La
place, llerschel and your compeers, what 
say you?" Well, this may help you, Mr, 
Jackson; keep cal ling on these ancient lights. 
Perhaps *iome inspiration may come from 
them that may give us more rational con
ceptions of a universal cosmos than those 
now Involved in endless disputes and per
plexing uncertain ties. If Newton now knows 
any thing of the affairs of earth he must 
know (but his theory of light emission has 
long since been abandoned. Kepler said ia 
his latter days, "Gravitation alone does not 
account fully fort lie revolution of the planets 
in eliptic orbits. Laplace found It itlfflnult

V  u r n  UIA4PI IW IU UCII UU
* «object that he claims to be amongst the 

well established facts in science "? When.  : :  T--------- i u  n v i c u v o  J IT ill 'l l .
1 stated my experiments with the water lens 
both double convex and concavo-convex, and 
with them kindled a fire from the eon's raya 
after they had passed through eight inches 
of Ice cold water; why did he not refer to 
this and endeavor loexplain these phenomena 
on bU hypothesis that the lens only conceu- 
trates tho heat existing in the sun’s rays to 
a smaller Compaq? Where wna this Intense 
heat in the sun's rays In their passage 
through eight Inches of ice-cold water, and 
then through n cold water lens? Oh! It was 
latent while in the cold water, he may tell 
u«; bn tlt must bo remembered thut tho Idea 
of latent heat was exploded with the phLo
gistic theory of the ancients. Heat and light 
arc not material substances that can be add
ed to or abstracted from bodies on which 

• they manifest themselves. If I were to pnt 
the simple question, “ What la heat?" to Dr. 
B., hs would bo compelled to reply, " I do not 
f 110*- Night talk learnedly about the 
fact that there exists a very intimate rela
tion between heat, light, electricity, magnet
ism and chemical action; and that they may 

be made (0 produce one another inter- 
ehangeably, either as force« or effect«; but of 
tue.trae nature and origin of these ever re
curring and interchanging forces he can tell 
us nothing. When the great Sir Isaac New
ton was asked, " What 1« gravitation P" he re- 
piled, I t ia a force in nalure which I do not 
pnde/stand and cannot explain." The man
ifestations of the laws of gravity are much

Klalner and mors easily understood than the 
kwa governing light and heat. The most 

that we know of the mysterious forces in na
ture Is from their visible manifestations; and 
when we make onr theories, bend and buckle 
to oar preconceived prejudices and only be
lieve certain thing* because some one'else 
haa believed and published them, we are liable, 
to remain In the fogs and mists of antiquat
ed and erroneous opinions.

When Hans Llppereheim, a Holland jewel
er, Aral discovered the magnifying power of 
the glass lens, and applied to the authorities 
of his country for a patent on his discovery, 
ho was laughed at hy thoae who bad tho pow
er to withhold the patent, anyone objection 
urged against his claim was that the thing 
was impractical and could only be looked at 
wllh one eye; but fortunately for the progress 
of science, others took up the subject until 
tho telescope of Galileo swept tho starry fir
mament and revealed a family of worlds 
with their satellites moving In harmonious 
»□cert around the central eun. The adber- 
anta to thejohLeyatem of astronomy were 
afraid to /Took through Galileo’s telescope 
from a fear that theycnlght see the moons of 
Jupiter, and perhaps cried out “ sciolism.’* 1 
do not, however, wish to class Dr. Buchanan 
among those who are opposed to progress In 
science or medicine, for ne has been consid
ered a progressive man for many yeare; and 
it appears the more strange that now, at his 
advanced age, Instead of taking the sledge
hammer of logic to demolish new theories, 
advanced by a man In the very prime of hie 
investigations, he should amuse himself by 
throwing soiled rags and cotton balls at hie 
opponent, which nave fallen to the ground 
before they reached the object at which they 
were alined. Here Is another one of the cot- 
ton ball# thrown toward me. Ho Bayer 41 It 

*£¡1* Dr- M temper makes him a little wild. The hopeless condition of 
his reasoning faculties is shown In his still 
eon tend log that refraction causes heat." 
Now In-all s*rlonsne«s doe« Dr. B. contend 
that it does not? Sir William Herschel eaya:
“ The refraction of a thirty-two Inch leu«, of 
tho irons rays will, at the focus produce a  
heat sufficient to melt agate, rock cry «tala 
and the most refractory metals Into an in
visible gas."

And now, Mr. Editor, while on this subject 
of refraction ot tha sun’« rays, allow me to 
notice the .statement of another writer who 
haa taken up tho same subject in yotur paper 
and who also appear» to be an expert in 
throwing dusty ootton halls—not arguments 
—at your correspondent. HU name U J .f l . 
JMtoon. I Introduce his statement here 
with a view of paying my reaped« to him in 
the same sentence in which I answer my old 
opponent. Dr. B. But before proceeding on 
this »abject, let me give a few specimens of 
Ua scientific methods of treating an oppon
e n t Four times he ueea the word " sciolism," 
and through hie article occur the following 
express lone in which he indulge» from a 
w io t of urgtuBont to moot my statement**

. Look at those choice bits of rhetoric: Hab
surd notions.'* -  crude speculation*/* “ Ignor
ant *»cu tattoos," “ ridiculous,** "egregious 

—  ** “ Unmeaning »tall,*' “ false state

to account for the movement of the satellite* 
* ' ‘ o writers now’around their primaries. No two 

agree on the subject referred to In my lec
ture, and yet Dr. B. says these ars " well 
known principles of soience, about which 
there is neither doubt nor dispute among the 
well informed." Are not my qnotatiousfrom 
the different authors, in reference to their 
conflicting opinions correct? They are, and 
he cannot deny it. How will my opponents, 
who anpear horrified at my statement of a 
repulsive force between electrical conditions, 
explain the fact that with the passage of my 
hand over a paper 23 x 33 Inches I produced a 
force that resisted the force of gravitation 
by IH  pounds in one minute? How will 
they explain the passage of the sun’srays 
through eight Inches of ice cold water, and 
then through an Ice lens and producing an 
Intense heat and burning without warming 
tho water or melting the Ice lens? How will 
they explain the fact that with all tho boast
ed dlscoveriea of modern time« no two writ
ers now agree in reference to the nature of 
tho sun, the cause of Us heat or tho intensity 
of solar radiation? \

Finally, why waste words In a controversy 
on a subject where all are out on tho broad 
Helds of conjecture, guessing at many things 
about which we know but very tittle, «0 we' 
may as well dismiss this subject, for tho 
present, and I will pay no more attention to 
other article« on the subject.

Chicago, III. Adam Miller, M. D.

TELEPATHY.

The Sixth Sense Viewed' From a Scientific 
Standpoint.

^ 1«. prepoeteroQjly false." The«« are
weapons that this defender of antiquated 

foreils ose« to meet any thing that runs
aero» the track of tbs almost Innumerable 
contradictions In tarn advocated and eon-

The thwfy'ha* been advanced, that one 
mind exercises an influence over other minds 
by moam\of g connection caused by molecu
lar action of some kind between tho brain 
and nerves of the person Influencing and 
those of the one influenced, i t  ia tho only 
theory that will explain nil the facts. There 
are many kinds or molecular action which 
are only manifest to particular senses. Light 
I* manifest to the Aeneo of seeing; air, heat, 
and electricity to the sense of feeling; and 
tho mdtecnlar action which proceeds from 
the decomposing body of a dead anlmalto 
only manifest to the sense of smell. Were it 
not for the olfactory nerves we should not 
know of «ueb action. Bat there is a particu
lar kind of molecular action that Is not mani
fest to any human sense, euch as magnetism 
and nerve force. We now know that when 
molecular vibration reaches a certain point 
it then becomes snpersensory.

Heretofore all thing» or causes which were 
enpereensory have always been held to be 
supernatural. There can be nothing super
natural in a scientific sense. If mankind 
could not restrain Its passions r>dw any more 
than in past agon we would be able to see 
just aa many ghosts as onr ancestors did. No 
doubt they suffered greatly from excess, but 
if they had not^ where would have been the 
legend«, tbe poetry, the lore, and many of the 
sciencee, dark and otherwise. From the 
Etenslnlan mystery to tbs last spiritual 
stance many are content to attribute all anp- 
ereensory causes to the supernatural, which 
has Id the past been the greatest obstacle to 
Investigation.

THE PHYSIQUE PAST . 4 
of man is  a machine, {he totomieh being the 
furnace. This ia not a mefkphor, but an ac
tual fact- The Chemical change occasioned 
by combustion la ao ordinary furnace Is not 

-any different from the change caused In the 
stomach. Matter Is «Imply changed, and 
turned Into force or energy In both. The 
train, through the" nerves, operates the ma
chine. Certain nerves running from the 
brain to the exterior of tbe body, or at differ
ent apertures, give exterior perception. This 
haa been the puzzle of ages. How the eoul 
took cognizance of exterior object« has never 
been satisfactorily explained. When one 
begin« at a supernatural theory It le difficult 
to-got down to common sense, So long os the 
brain aud nerve« are considered dead matter, 
exterior perception Is inexplicable. A pic
ture t* formed of an exterior object on tbe 
camera of the photographer—why does not 
the surrounding matter have a sensation? If 
the brain is mere dead matter, there Is no 
more reason for aBensationon a picture being 
Impressed on tbe retlua than there Is for a 
sensation Iu the dead matter surrounding the 
camera. The matter of the brain Is living 
matter—that Is, molecular vibration In It Is 
millions' of times faster than In ordinary 
matter. The image of the exterior object la 
not only impressed on the human retina, bat 
oa the periphery of the optic nerve, that Is on 
tins nutter of tho br&ln.

Certain portions of tbe brain are the seat 
of oertain sensations. These are 

Tax NXRYX CENTAXd, 
or those portions of tbe brain where tbs Ur- 
mini of the different nerves merge In the 
brain matter. A tumor In the visual centre 
destroys the sight; a lesion la the auditory 
centre destroy« the hearing; and Injury or

dUeaae.ln the uiun<; » uh«  h«>ol ___
Any one centre may be destroyed wltnont 
materially injuring the other«; bat the ac
tion of one centre affects others, The centres 
may be operated by other means than tho or
dinary nerves. The auditory nerve 1« the 
usual channel of operating the auditory 
centre; but this centre can be operated or 
reached through tho teeth. Light is the or
dinary stimulus of the optic nerve, but taka, 
two men Into a dark room and excite the op
tic nerve of each with eleotricfty and the 
sensation of each will bo light. No one wilt 
therefore venture to say that the only way of 
reaching the visual centre is through the op
tic nerve.

As the nerve centres may be operated by 
other means than the ordinary one«, so they 
may be operated on by force« from within 
the organization. Not only so, but they may 
be operated hy the neighboring centres. 
Physician« only aro aware of the vision«, 
nightmares, and false tastes to which preg
nant women aro HQbject. It Is the same nerve 
stimulus that is used to conjure up a vision 
of ihe imagination, or to place a thing " in  
the mind's eye," ns It is that brings the figure 
of the exterior object to the visual centre. 
Doubt less, when tho object Is raised from tho 
interior there arc Illusion«; but these happen 
on the exterior as well. Not to speak ol 
hundreds of trivial ones, sound, color, time, 
and distance, are ail illusions—there aro no 
such positive things. If there were no ears 
and auditory nerve and centre, we should 
have no sound. There would bo vibrations of 
air, doubtless. v

THERE 18 NO COLOR
in any object; it is contained iff the light. 
Time is the succession of Ideas, or rather it Is 
this that gives the sensation. We cannot 
fancy there Isrsuch. a thing as tlmo to the 
horse or tho ox, and there can be no such 
thing as distance In an infinite where there 
ie no fixed point. They ate—all human con 
ceotlons; nature knows nothing of them.

Man Uvea in a medium as flahes live in 
water. AH kinds of unttter are adapted to 
the animals- that llv / in Ik as the animats 
are the same thing bnt a little more highly 
organized; they are formed from their sur
rounding*. Man, out of the air, gasps and 
dies as a fish out of water; air 1* his natural' 
medicine. It Is composed of many things.
If a drop of water were shaken it would no 
doubt affect all the animalcule in It. If a 
dynamite cartridge he thrown'Into a pond, 
and an explosion takes place, fishes turn up 
dead rods away. If a gunpowder factory 
explodes, 'mott are stunned and window« 
are broken half a mile away. If a man 
close by Is spoken to in a low roice he 
hears It; to reach a man at a distance the 
voico must be louder to cause greater vibra
tions of air; bnt let the vibrations caused by 
the utterance of n word bo but communicated 
to a current of electricity, and only for the 
Induction of the earth the word would be 
heard around the world, Electrical vibrations 
pass through the human body. rjifY 'giove 
on the left hand and place the bsdd on the 
ear of another, then connect the right hand 
with a telephone receiver by the wire, abd 
the voice of one nt a distance will be heard 
by that other. If such vibrations are so heard 
how much less vibrations would be required 
to give molecular action to a nerve centre in 
the brain and so cause Involuntary thought 
—infinitesimal. *

VISIONARY HALLUCINATIONS 
are caused In two ways, injury to1 the optic 
nerve or to the visual centre. If an Indi
vidual with both of them unimpaired, and 
nothing abnormal, has a Vision there must 
b«"a natural cause. The object* «eon by tho 
drunkard suffering from delirium tremens, 
or those «yen by the exhausted dobanehee, 
seem to them as real a* the objects of ordin
ary vision. The sensation of seeiitg an ex
terior object Is caused, no doubt, by tho 
molecules of thp visual centre placing them
selves, or being placed, In a certain manner 
or position. When disease, or injury, or con- 
tlntinl faming, weakens tlie ports the mole
cules of the centre assume the position when 
the object Is only thought of strongly and 
continually. Hence religion^ and other vis
ions. Now if the strong character can affect 
the weak, which we see every day—that is, 
the strong cause the weak to think as they 
do—mach more eo can cue in difficulty—a 
parent and son—ajleet a weaker one. Person
al Identity, consciousness, are pre-dominant 
Ideas of the strong. Then one can under
stand one man'« impressing himself on 
another so that that other shall continually 
think of him; and that the continual thought, 
acting on an Impaired visual centre, wilful- 
Umately bring vision« of the one thought of 
which will seem aa real os the objects of or
dinary vision.

Now grant for a moment the theory of the 
connection of nerve matter by molecular 
action, and that one can be made to think 
like another, and

THE MIHTBRY OF 8EOOND 810HT 
disappears. No dflrabt this la the question to 
be solved. It is plain It is no proof that it 
does not Bxtat because we have no Bonse able 
te recognize it in any way. If that were so 
the world of the microscope baa no existence; 
Take the following fact. A physician ampu
tate« an arm, and buries the severed limb. 
The patient complains he is unsblo to sleep 
by reason of the Angers, of the severed arm

the human eye Is; and when there Is not the 
faintest hope that a microscope will ever be 
constructed capable of discerning a molécule 
or matter, one cannot help believing that tbe 
sppersensory world ts far more extensive 
than the world of sense.

However, vast efforts aro being made every 
day to demonstrate the new force. Mental 
contagion in panic«, the transmission of vital 
energy from young to old people, and the 
careers of great men, are some proofs of It. 
If science baa not told ns what it Is, she has 
shown ns what it is not. Lord Lindsay, in 
England, created a magnetic medium in 
which a piece of iron felt as If falling through 
thick mud; yet such a medium had not the 
»lightest effect on thB human brain. The ex
periment« of Galvanl have shown a certain 
affinity; and the revival of experiments on 
corpses with electricity have shown that the 
nerve* nmv be made conductors—but nothing 
like A ssim ilating nay known force to the life- 
giving force lias taken place. We should not 
wonder at this when after four or five thous
and years we have not yet tho faintest idea 
of what nervous action in the living body 
consists of.

There 1« au Immense force that governs 
And. keep« the universe In order. We do not 

\know what it Is; we only know Its effects. 
Yt4Wcalled attraction of gravity; without It 
chaos would reign. There is a mental force 
equally and Hlmilarty demonstrable. Its ef
fects are too vague.yot to call it a science. 
It is possible that nature intended man to bo 
an animal only. She has given him 

SUFFICIENT COARSE SENSES 
to enable him 'to lire as euch. He is contin
ually improving on them. Already the tele
scope, microscope and telephone have won
derfully improved two of them. Whether the 
other three will he so Improved is a question 
for the future; bnt wo are fully certain that 
we have not ,i sixth sense; nod we are equal
ly certain that we very much need one.

To those higher intellects who believe In 
the efficacy of grace, and the influence of the 
devil-theory enunciated will, no doubi, ap
pear ridiculous. But these gentlemen sftoufd 
panse and think. The advocates of telepathy 
do not Beom so absurd as the early reformers 
did at tbo time. Disease was formerly a vis
itation of God; it is now certain that many 
diseases arise from germ* produced by filth. 
The time may not bo far distant when the in 
stjgatlon of the devil as a cause for crime 
will also cease. There in every reason to hope 
that foil demonstration will be made some 
day either by the aid of Improved photogra
phy or some other scientific Instrumentality. 
At present we can rest aatlsfied nt seeing the 
flret glimmering of a new science that may 
yet revolutionize the world.

No notice whatever is hoTe taken of the 
Boston School of Science test*, nor of the 
doctrine« upon which that reboot to founded. 
The metaphysical theory of Giordano Bruno 
Is clenrty out of place Iu a purely scientific 
article.“ Toronto  AfoiL

events that transpired during a fit of som
nambulism. In this case the obstruction of 
the action of the brain was caused by dUeaae, 
instead of violence. It might be called a 
nervous shock, and be compared todhe effect 
of switching » ’train from one track to 
another. On the new track the train can 
have no knowledge of the event* (bridges, 
stotJou*, depot«, etc.) that pertained to the 
old track. In this connection I clip the fol* 
lowing from eastern telegram«:

' Cincinnati. Aug. 30.-Ed. Burge, master 
mechanic of the Cincinnati Southern Rail-
SÄÄffir** <«•

4 The Wonders of the flu in ¡in Mind,"

BY PROF. W. H. CHANEY.

- g * v> u u g u i n  w a  s u v  wUMTICU a t  in
being doubled up, cramped, and painful. The 
physician explains that the fee ling la caused 
by tbe Irritation to the nerve in tbe body
caused by the cutting. It does not allay the 
feeling of pain, however. The physician then 
goes to a brother practitioner, telte him the 
circumstances they set their watch «a togeth
er, one go«« to where the tlmb ia burled, the 
other goes to the bedside of his patient. In 
a short time the patient gives an exclama
tion of relief from the pain, and the physician 
notee the exact time. afterwards sees 
his brother practitioner, and la Informed that 
tbe arm wo« exhumed. the fingers found as 
described, and th it he straightened them, 
noting the exact tftne of doing so. The time 
was found to correspond exactly with the 
time the patient expressed teilef from tbe 
pain.

Again, place an Iron naU within two Inches 
of a magnet. Iu a abort time the naU Is qiag- 
notlc. In this case we know molecular action 
takes place betwotn those two bodies; yet 
“ "*■------------------------------------------ We

To Mm O tlU ur f it th n  I M K I*  t'hl|L«r<4klemI Journal ■

In ynur Issue of Aug. 22.18SS. I find under 
the above heading,-aa account oftheslngular 
phenomena which resulted from bq Injury to 
the brain, causing a loss of all memory of 
events prior to the accident, the man having, 
unconsciously, become a blgaintot, and sub
sequently restored to his former conscious
ness by a blow on his head from a fool pad, 
ion conclude wllh the remark that philoso
phers and metaphysicians aTo baffled in their 
endeavors to "solve the problem." This re
mark prompts me to offer a few suggestion«, 
and first, let us groups together other fact* 
related to this seemingly sirango manifests 
tlon of brain.

In a previous article for tbe J ournal I 
called attention to the fact that all the 
ganglia of the nervous Bystem wore possessed 
with an intelligence adapted to the work of 
directing the action of the Involuntary mus
cles, the phenomena being known a* Instinct* 
and that thi* intelligence waaTintirely inde
pendent of the brain. The fact that this man 
was able to work, and appear sane enough 
for a lady to marry biro, affords evidence of 
the correctness of my assertion; but notwRb- 
standing-tliere to intelligence independent of 
the action of tho brain, there can be no con
sciousness. with the normal action of the 
bralo ¿rraated, or obstructed, tho conscious- 
neAs is either destroyed, suspended, or meta
morphosed. In the case of this man there 
waa simply an obstruction in the action of 
tbatportion of/tho brain which generates 
consciousness, 4Daring the acato stSge. until 
tho Inflammation subsided, the man was In
sane, and seat to the asylum. When the In
jured fibres bpaied, haring been thrown out 
of normal position by the Injury, or inflam
mation, of course the Action was abnormal 
and there could be no memory of the past be
cause there was do brain action to produce 
It. The blow by the foot-pad released the 
fibres from their unnatural and restrained

v y  --_;l(f^iQlug in the storm on Saturday 
night. The new* In this item to that since 
that event Mr, Burge ha* had perfpet use of 
nto loft arm, which for five years before had 
been hanging limp and helpless from paralysis.”

In thto case there had been an obstruction, 
caused by disease, of uervou« action, without 
which action the muscles are incapable of 
the slightest movement. Nothing was needed 
to effect a cure but to remove the obstruction.
The electricity did this and " the man wa* 
made whole." 1-bare no doubt bni human 
magnetism, mch as Le Roy Suuttortand 
possessed, would have effected a cuWeven 
better than lightning. There a re W >  
method« by which cures may be effected,, 
through human magnetism. First, m echan i-^v  
cally, «ending the magnettoin along the > 
nerve« in a manner similar to the stroke 
of lightning. Second, by stimulating the 
nervous system of tbe patient when he will 
cure hlniHtdf. This may be done by magnet
izing him; by talking to him, or by a Violent * 
nervous shock. Tho following gives an ill- 
UHtratlon of the latter method:

A carpenter, whose toft arm had been ttear- 
y useless from rheumatism for fifteen years, 

lost hto hold while on the roof of a five-story 
building and commenced sliding toward* the 
eaves. The consciousness that a horrible 
death stared him in the face, stimulated 
nervous action In the highest degree, and 
when rescued lie found that he had recovered 
tho use of hi* arm. Iu this case even the 
non-professional reader will readily perceive 
the “ why." Uric acid had fallen Into the 
circulation, apd not.having been eliminated 
from the system, it was aggregated arouad 
the nerve* of Jhe arm, rendering It fixed or 
partially so. Thought of death caused such 
a violent shock to the nerve* that the “ jam 
wo* broken/* as men eay when “ driving 
logB ; the uric acid wo* scattered and the 
arm wa« healed.

We have '• healing mediums/’ and many of 
them Imagine that they derive their power 
solely from the spirits. I will not deny that 
the spirits often lend their aid In healing 
but must insist that the healing may be 
effected by mechanical means, aa proved 
by the cases died. The phenomena attending 
drunkenness Is related to these which we 
have beep considering. The vertigo is not 
caused la  the least by chemical action, for 
alcohol is Inert and Incapable of acting upon 
the brain. Galvanism Is an active agent and 
will act upon n dead nerve, or upon the nerve 
after the person 1« dead. Alcohol would do _
the same but for its Inertia. ----------

^icohoi affects the brain by reason of ciogg- 
iugsthe mouths of the capillaries, for the cap
illaries refuse to take op alcohol and return 
it torthe heart through the vein*. The result 
Is a "jam ,” as the log-driver would say, g  
something like tbe uric acid in the carpen
ter’s arm. Thto .**jam." by it* raechauloal 
pressure upon the brain arrest* it*_actlou 
causing vertigo. The pressure increasing, 
the poor fool gradually loses consciousness.
A blow upon tho «kali, oven without fractur
ing it. will Induce tbh same phenomena 
namely, dizziness, or unconsU>u*n<ws, accord
ing to the foree.af the blow. Even thought, 
acting os a shock on the brain, will cause 
death, le t  the action is mechanical.

Galvanism is the product of a certain ar
rangement of zlnc.carbou and sulphuric acid.
Any dtoturblng environment amato, derang
es, o r modifies the manifestations, earn '

coudilions, when they resumed their normal 
action (like tb* breakln.

we have no sense telling tu  of tbe fact,
know It by Its effect«: th a t!«, by me 

j»vlng a magnetic quality which it did 
not have before belhgpiaced near the magnet. 
This aa!) retain* the magnetic quality for 
«ome time, no matter to what distance It may 
be removed from the magnet; Its molecule« 
are affected by abaorbing part of tbe magnet. 
It to reasonable to «uppoMthat the,connection 
hu wto to between tha two bodies, so- long as 
the magnetic quality remains in the nail. 
As we hare no sense to recognize the trsos- 
mlaslon of this quality we «annot recognize 
the connection. ,

any molecular action 
that can be recognized by any of the'human 
eenaee most be very powerful. When one 
rejnembors the powers of tho microscope,one 
can understand what a clumsy Instnunent

y*— »*■- vivmiiDz of a stiff joint) and 
the injury being «light, the acute stage 
speedily passed, sod then the former memory, 
or normal consplousneaa, was restored.

We mqst. therefore, conclude that mania 
capable of,two states of eonselonaae«, nor
mal and abnormal. I once saw a blacksmith 
whose skull had been crushed in, obstructing 
tbe action of the brain, eo that he was railed 
unconscious. He lived three day», would eat, 
dr uk. Bleep anil rouse np to attend to the 
calls of nature, apd yet he had no memory of 
tbe past. He possessed a kind of oodmIous- 
ue^i that might be railed abnormal or lu
stra olive, due to the action of the ganglia 
aujd nervee, but no consciousness that de
pended upon the action of tbe brain. He 
died without showing the least symptom of 
reaction.

There Is the caw reported of a lady who 
waa very 111 at tbe blrth-of her first child, 
and fell Into a cataleptic trance. 8be re
covered her physical health, but alLconsclous- 
uee* of the past was »wept away. She ac
cepted of Ufe and Its conditions without a 
murmur. Six years elapeed; two more 
children were bora and when the youngest 
waa two years old it one day ran out Into the 
street Just as a carriage was pawing, the 
bonesi running away. The mother saw tbe 
child knocked down, gave-one shriek and feU

-------------------------------- - causing a~
great a mystery a* a mental derangement. In 
olden times the good housewife would be 
greatly puzzled whan her "eoap would not 
come. She thought that It wan'bewitched, 
or that the devil'wai In it, and the mystery 
waa as great as the mystery of Insanity. 
Modern* understand that a tittle acid would 
cause the derangement, because the lye ha* a 
stronger affinity for the add than the grease. 
This seems to explain tbe problem, but why? 
Tho “ why** In thto case is joB tasgreata 
mystery as iu the case of the man who lost 
normal consciousness and Innocently com
mitted bigamy. I make no pretence of hav
ing^ solved the problem suggested in the 
JouawTt, for 1 deem that to be as Impossible 

•as for the fluite to comprehend the infinite. 
We cannot tell why galvanism come* from 
the zinc, carbon and sulphuric add anymore 
than why mind comes from a particular ar
rangement of nerve-cel le. In both case* we 
know It to bo true, and that 1« all that we 
know alwut It, Both mind and galvanism 
are spirit forces, and both are generated by 
the action of matter.

I t would bq, folly to claim that galvanism 
I* the spirit of a departed being, and equally 
so to claim that mind to the ego, the immor
tal part of in an. There Is a constant ex- 
hsust of mailer In generatlng.mlnd, a* well 
as galvanism. Hence, food Is an absolute 
necessity to supply the exhaust. When the 
fire Is extinguished, tbe blaze aud smoke 
cease. They are only mortal, and depend 
upon matter for exlitence. Tbe same with 
galvanism; the «m e with the mind. To 
essert that mind ie synonymous with the 
Immortal part of man, 1« to deny Immortality. 
Where there I* no cause, there ran be no 
effect; where there is no brain, there can be 
no mind.

But the spirit, the ego, has it no mind? 
Not unless it has brain*. You must first 
prove that the spirit his bralne, or I must 
deny that it ha* mind. Do I  then deny 
that the spirit possesses intelligence? By no 

¿mean»; for without Intel."— “  *------- -

--- »«wvawu uuivu| jt»VV UUfl U1U tUll
Into a fitof catalepsy. Tbe family physician, 

»mo who attended her during the firstthe same —  ________________ ____ ____
Milne«, was called Hr. After a long time she 
was restored, when her first Inquiry was: 

“ Where to my little baby?"
The child was brought to her and she w m  

told that It was only slightly Injured, She 
turned away with a  look of contempt, say
ing;
k^No, that to not my ehild; I mean my little 

Iu a moment tbe doctor divined that she
•te<UwikM to  normal conaelouane«, and so 
«h« b«d- The past six yeare wets a blank to 
her and she could no more recall_____ _...__ sny of the
qrsnte of that period than tbe sleep-walker 
cao recall, during normal consciousness, the

Mueuu*; i or wficumt intelligence, Immortality 
would be a total fallare. The Idea that there

reararen w r t th A n f  L*-nln. 'can be no Intelligence without brain\ seems 
as absurd a* the hypothesis of the ancients 
that the heart was the seat of morality, lu- 
teil gence, elc. Perpetuating this error, 
Christian* etlU talk about " a  change of 
heart.*’ How abort a ebauge of l|yer> Ik 
would bettor more rational, for a derange
ment of (be fnnetione of the liver will .pro
mote immorality and even crime, whereas 
when the heart to thus affected, the man to 
likely to  be rendered Incapable of action, 
either good or evil.

Looking through the domain of Nature I 
am led to conclude that all force to endowed 
with an Intelligence adapted to He environ
ments. I witness its murlfestattoas in tbe 
formations and properties of minerals; I 
trace It from the tlaieet plant to the toweriiur 
o*k that defies Uu fierce tornado; I see it at 
«W  stage, from the Intelligence of the twi
light monad to that of a  Newton or Hum- 

“ J* of intelligence, I  And that mind*disappears contem
poraneously with brain; both reach the «m e
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m ind. On tbU  coast wo have gam blers who 
are  clergym en, b a t clergym en are  n o t always 
gambler».

Ju d g in g  by the analogies of N ature, I  m ost 
conclude th a t the sp ir it Is in  tel II gent, and  as 
Idlecm -er an  ab ility  to progress wherever I
And In te lligence, I m ust ascribe progression 
to the1 sp irit. I deem Its  reasoning  unansw er, 
able, vet it is fa ta l to  the  C hristian  hypothesis 
of a heaven and  hell, w here conditions are  
eternally  fixed, or a  hades of a  Ax. I  canno t 
be tter define my conception of the hum an 
sp ir it th an  by nam ing  i t  an  “ In te lligen t 
force.”  I t Is therefore a cause, independent 
of every o ther cause, and therefore e ternal. 
B ut If I consider m ind and sp irit as synony
mous, then  sp irit Is an  effect, dependent up
on a tem porary cause, and therefore m ortal.

I desire the reader to understand th a t I 
m a in ta in  th e  existence of sp irit th roughou t 
a ll natu re, m an ifesting  in  m yriads of forms, 
both ns causes and effects, aside from  the 
ego, or Im m ortal p art of m an, w hich is also 
called sp irit. I consider lig h tn in g  as a 
sp ir it force, m an ifesting  both os a  cause and 
an  effect; but g rav ita tion , so fa r as I  know, 
is solely a cause. I designate these as sp irit 
forces because invisib le and  not susceptible 
of befDg studied save la  m an ifestation . Here- 
in they ‘-« respond  to  U »  h um an sp irit, and 
afford n stronger reason for being  classed as 

i ip lr tt , then  there can be for classing  a  Jamb 
'w ith  a horse, under th e  t i tle  ” n q g u la la .” be
cause both have hoofs. The print»! m eaning 
of sp irit Is ” a lr  in  motion,” b u t as th e  a ir  
was invisible, and .the  Im m ortal p a r t of m an 
also invisible, it received th e  n»m e of sp irit. 
Follow ing o u t the analogy, hea t and cold are 
sp irit, being both effects and  causes. .The 
flower th a t you crush under yotir heel, 
yields up its  sp ir it In a  delicious odor. F in d 
in g  natu re  so perm eated w ith  sp irit , I wonder 
w hat p leasure a  cold m ate ria lis t can expe ri
ence in  con tem pla ting  only the  tnn teria l, or 
visible. The mqon, viewed m erely as a  m a
te ria l substance, Inspires my adm iration  no 
more llum on oil lam p; tout w hen'I th ink  uf 
her sp irit, the gen tleness of her A strological 
phase», nud the g igan tic  power th a t ro lls  np 
th e  tides of the oce*D, she becomes (d me a 
godde»» of beauty and grandeur.

Portland , Oregon.

) us. the difficulty

an  independent de ligh t Jn /Id e a s  aa an

« w rlence w hich they could co u fe«  w ithou t 
a g  laughed a t. Yet, sorely, women need 

th is  sort of defense ag a in s t passionate afflic
tio n , even moro th a n  m en."

tn  view of th e  m ortify ing  ” re-ac tlon*1
w hich are  ta k in g  plaee am ong those who are 
num bered w ith  progressive people, bow wise 
fa th is  sentence:

“ One has to dw ell con tinually  on the  per
m a n en t, grow ing lufluenoe-of Ideas in  sp ite  
« f tem porary reaction , how ever violent, in  
order to  get courage and perseverance for 
•any work which lies aloof from  the  Iram M l- 
a te  w an ts of eoctety.”

-v Again, how wide and sw eet are  these views 
upon religions:

“ All the  g rea t re lig ions of the world, hi*- 
to ri ra lly  considered, a re  r ig h t ly  th e  objects 
o f  deep reverence and sym pathy: they  a re  the 
record of sp iritu a l s trugg les  w hich a re  types 
o f  ou r own. In  th is  sense I  have no an tagon 
ism  toward any  relig ious belief, b a t a  s trong  
outflow of sym pathy. Every com m unity m et 
to  w orship th e  h ighest good (or God), carries
m e a long  in  its  m ain  cu rren t........ th e  very
n a t u r e «  each assem blies being  th e  reeog-

Woman m b the household.
BY  HESTER M. POOLE.

[ ] «  W «t '¿9th Street, New York,]

NSW E V E R Y  M O R MI N C .
Every day li a freehRMf Inning.

Every mom la Use world made new.
You who are weary or (sorrow and aln Ding,

Here ta a beautiful hope for you;
A hope for me and a hope for you.

All the past thing» are past end over,
Tb# task* a n  done and (bn tear* are »bed.

YnlcnU)'» error* lei yntenlay rover:
Teat-rdoy’s wound«, which »snorted and Wed, 
Are bailed with the healing which night ha* 

shed.
Ye« Unlay now is a part of forever.

Bound np In a sheaf, which God bold* Ugbl,
. With RUd day«, aod »ad day«, amt bad day« which 

• never
Shall vl*ll u* more wills their bloom and their 

blight,
Tbrtr futneaa ofsunshine or sorrowful night.

Let them go, ilnce vye cannot re-live them.
Cannot undo and can not alone:

God Id HI* merer, receive, forgive Iheia;
Only the sew day» are our own.
To-day Is oure, mod lo-cl*y alone.

Here are the iklea all burnished brightly,
Here 1» the »peat earth all reborn,

Here ore the Urn) limb* springing lightly 
Tu face the »un and lo share with the morn 
In the chrism of dew and the esol of dawn,

Kv-ry d»y Is a fresh beginning;
Oaten, my soul, to the glad refrain,

Aad spite of old sorrow and older sinning, .
And puzzles forecasted and |K»wlble pain.
Take heart with the day aod !<*eia again.

—¿« m u  Coolid-jf,
GEORGS ELIOT. ■

I d reading  the  adm irab le Life of George 
-E lio t, we have much th a t la in te res tin g  o f 
th e  view* as va ell as the  inc idents of a  n o ta 
ble person, whose thought* are alw ays d e 
serv ing  of notice. Among o ther th ings  about 
women, »bn w rites;

“ W hat I should like to be ea rs  of. as a  
re su lt of the  h igher education for Wiimpti, Is 
th e ir  recognition of a  Vast am ount of social 
unproductive labor, which needs to be done 
by women, and w hich is cow  either not done 
a t  a ll or done w retchedly. I  believe, and  w ant 
I t  to  be well shown, th a t a  more thorough 
education w ill tend  to  do aw ay w ith  th e  odi
ous vu lgarity  of our notions about function» 
aud  em ploym ent, and  to propagate the true  

. gospel, th a t the  deepest d isgrace Is to in s is t 
on doing  work to r w hich we are un lit,—to do 
an y  sort of w ork badly.”

T his Is a tru th  upon w hich all tho u g h tfu l 
■ persons agree. A gain she w rites;

“ One m ust co n tin u a lly  feel how slow ly 
the  cen tu ries w ork tow ard tU P ta ttm t good of 
m an . 1 believe th a t rellgloq. too, has to be 
m odified ,1 developed/ accordlttg  to  the dom i
n a n t phase,—and ,4ba t jw cflg lo n  more per
fect than  any yet flrevalin t m ost expressless 
ca re  for personal consolation, and a  more 
deeply aw ing souse of responsib ility  to m hu, 
sp ring ing  from sym pathy w ith  th a t w hich 
la most ce rta in ly  know n to 
o f th e  hum an lot.”

Here comes a  tru th  w hich wometK m ust 
som etim e learn . In these words:..

"  We women are alw ays in danger of liv 
in g ,  too exclusively In the affections, and 
though our affection * are, perhaps, th e  beat 
g if ts  we have, we ough t also to have our share 
of the more Independent life,—some joy in 
th in g s  for the ir own sake. I t  is  piteous to  see 
th e  helplessness of some sweet women w hen 
th e ir  affections a re  disappointed; because all 
th e ir  teach ing  has been th a t they can only 
d eligh t in study of any  kind for th e  sake 
« p e r s o n a l  love; they  b are  never eoutem pla-

n lt io u o f  a  b ind ing  belief or sp iritu a l law . 
w hich Is to li f t  u s  Into w illin g  obedIeuce and 
save us from  th e  slavery of unregu la ted  ptuT- 
slon o r im pulse. (Mark th e  expression I) And 
w ith  regard to o th e r  people, (t seems to me 
th a t those who have no definite conviction 
w hich constitu tes a  p ro testing  fa ith , m ay of
ten more beneficially cherish  the good w ith 
in  them , and be better members of society by 
a  conform ity based In the  recognized good lot 
the public belief, th a n  by a  nonconform ity 
w hich has no th ing  but negatives to u tter. 
Not, o f  course, if  the conform ity would be a c 
com panied by a  consciousness of hypocrisy. 
T ha t 1b s  question for the ind iv idual con
science to settle .”

U nfortunately , George Kllot declined to 
consider a t  a ll the power of m ind over m ind, 
or the mi Ml« power of inlml in tho nniltn of 
clairvoyance aud sp ir it com m union. The 
Influence of George Lewes was ag a in s t it , 
Hut Mr.Cro*» Indicate* her own condition, In 

.the  following ex trac t:
“ In all th a t Hlni cOiHiilorsd h«r host w rl’- 

Incr. she told mo th a t the re  was a  * not he r
s e lf ' w hich took possession of her, and th a t 
she felt her own personality  to M  merely the 
Instrum ent through' which th is  sp irit , a* U 
were, wa- ac ting

Was not this. ” no t me ” a  real in sp ira tion , 
tn  w hich, for the  tim e, ehe was lifted in to  
the condition of the characte rs  she was de
scrib ing?

Mr. Cross continues: “ S ingu la rly  free from 
th e  sp ir it of detraction , she was alw ays an x 
ious to see the ’bent and noble*t qua litie s  of
hum an beings o r of books___Her whole son!
was so Imbued w ith, and her im ag ina tion  so 
flrod by, the scientific sp irit of the age, th a t 
she could not conceive th a t  there was, as yet, 
any  religious form ula sufficient, nor any 
known political system  likely  to be flnaf. 
She bad g rea t hope for the fu tu re , in the  Im 
provem ent of hum an n a tu re  by the gradunl 
developm ent of the  affections, aud by the  
‘ slow, stupendous teach ing*of the w orfd1» 
events,' ra ther than  by m ean* of leg islative 
enactm ent« ."—  • •

" She was keenly nnxlous to redress In jus
tice to women, and  to raise th e ir  genera l 
s ta tu s  In the com m unity. This, she though t, 
could best be effected by im proving the ir 
work,—by ceasing  to be am ateur*. She was, 
and  w ished to be, above a ll th ings, fem inine,
* so delicate  w ith her needle and an  adm ira
ble musician.* She was proud, too, of being 
no excellent hou-^kt-t-je'r. uu i-in-lbmc.« a t 
ta ined  from  know ing how th ing*  ought to be 
done, and from an Inborn habit of extrem e 
orderliness. N othing offended her more thou 
the idea th a t because a  woman had excep
tional in te llec tua l power», therefore. It was 
r ig h t she should absolve herself from  h e r  or
d inary  household duties.

" I t  w ill have been seen from  her le tte rs , 
th a t George E lio t was deeply Interested in 
the h igher education of women, and th a t she 
was am ong the ea rlies t contributor» to  Glr- 
ton C o lle g e .. . .In  her vlepr, the fam ily life 
bolds the roots of all th a t la beat In our mor
ta l life  ■. I t was often In her m ind and on 
her lips, th a t th e  only worthy end of all le arn 
ing , a ll science, of a ll life. In fact, la th a t hu
m an beings should love each o ther better. 
Culture merely for cu ltu re 's  sake, can never 
be any  th in g  bu t a  sapless root, capable of 
prodaojng, a t least, a shriveled b ranch .”

“ George E lio t was n either a n  optim ist nor 
pessim ist. She held to the  m iddle term  in 
vented hy herself, of ‘ meilorist.* She was 
cheered by the hope and  belief in the gr&dua! 
im provem ent of the mas*, for. In her view, 
each ind iv idual m ust find the b e tte r  p a rt of 
happlnes* in  help ing  ano ther. She desired 
to Im press on o rd inary  natu res  the  Im m ense 
possibilities „of m aking a »mull home c irc le  
b righ ter and  better. Few  are  born to  th e  
g rea t work of the w orld,—all a re  born to th is . 
Aud to the nature«  capable of the la rger ef
fort, the field of awfulne® ! w ill co nstan tly  
w iden."

The g rea t lesson of a  large and  noble life, 
is compressed Into n few sentences: "T ry  to  
make the borne c ircle b rig h te r and better.” If 
any  th in g  is suprem ely adm irable In the g rea t 
g rea t w riter, iU s  th is: she was loyal to pvery> 
relation , and lifted  It In to  som ething  better 
th an  ange lic . She lived and she inculcated  liv
ing  fa ith fu l to duty. The I ea rn ing  of the world 
1* littUi com pared w ith th is. I f she believed less 
th a n  we could desire. In the fu ture , th e  made 
i t  up  by p reparing  for i t  lo  the only way. by 
doing  the work of every m om ent jh*t as well 
as her tra ined  In te lligence  and  true  hea rt 
could do. No egoism allow ed her to ride  over 
obligation* to others. She lived her life  fa ith 
fu lly , honestly , w ith  h igh  objects tn  view, 
w hile a ll h ea rts  who knew  her. were made 
richer and better by her com panionship. T hat 
choir inv isib le , “ whose m usic Is th e  gladness 
of the  world,” m igh t w ell rejoice w hen her

T ue  S e z .s o s . (The In te rna tiona l News Co., 
New York.) The la tes t Paris fashion« and 
designs In Needle-work, Em broidery and 
Crochet are  found In th is  fashion m onthly.

T he  Mind-Curb. (Prof. A. .1. Sw arts, Chi
cago.) The usual am ount of good reading  
m a tte r is found In th is  num ber.

Babyhood, (18 Spruce S treet, New York.) 
This m agazine Is devoted exclusively to the  
care of in fan ta  and young children.

voice was joined to  the irs.

P a r t i a l  L is t o f ■ a g a iln e a  to r  S ep tem ber, 
n o t before M entioned.

T he  E nglish I llustrated  Magazine. (Mac
m illan  & Co-, New York.) The frontispiece 
of the September issue. The B irthday, Is from 
the p ic tu re  by Mrs. Alma Tadem a, A F am ily  
Affair, by Hugh Conway; Beneath the  Bark 
^h^dow . by Andree Hope, and The S irens 
Thtoe by W alter C rane are  concluded. Ad 
In te res tin g  artic le , (a l ly  S llastn ted .Ia  China- 
M aking a t  S toke-on-Trent. Three Roundel*, 
a  Foe rtf, is most elaborate ly  ll la m ln a te d ^ n d  
The Grunt Fen com plete th e  con ten ts of th is  
num ber! 

e J d rT he  J ournal o r  specu la tiv e  Philosophy . 
(D. Appleton & Co.. New York). Contents for 
Jan u a ry , 1885: Bradley's P rincip les of Log
ic; P laton ism  and 1 to -Ite ra tio n  to  Modern 
T hought; H enry Jam s*, the  Seer; D ante’« 
Purgato rlo ; The H um an FormUy *
O utlined and E xplained; Humi 

■ — issiuiNote« and Ulscnsslons.
J ournal o r  th e  American Aju d z h e . (June 

and  Ju ly  num ber.) The Akedeme was o rgan
ized to  establish  an  agency of eofflmtmJca- 
tion  between those deslrlog  the  know ledge 
and  d iscip line Inciden t to philosophic-pur
su its , ana the J o u rn a l wee begun to m ain 
ta in  com m unication between the members, 
and  is perform ing a good work.

Tk e  Phrenological Magazine. (L, N. Fow 
ler, London, Eng.) C ontents: Mr. Edw ard 
Lloyd; Phrenology for C h ild ren ; The NdW 
P rem ier Physiognom ieally Considered: W hat 
la a  Cloud? The N atu ra l H isto ry  of K issing ; 
L arge H eads and  Sm all H eads; The Hvde- 
borough M ystery; Dr. Newman H all; Bosk 
Notices and Answ ers to  Correspondents.

T h e  Hom iletic  R eview . (F o n k jfc  Wag- 
naU*. New York.) In te rw tlp ir  a r t t i le e  an d e r 
the follow ing heads a re  fduud in  th is  n u m 
ber; Review Sections; H armonic; M iscellane
ous and  E d ito ria l.

Chautauqua YotrSh- P ouch* J ournal. (D, 
Loth rood: Co.. Boston.! The eoa ten ta of th is  
m agazine is designed fo r read ing  d a t e ,  
school* and  homes.

T h e  Pansy, (D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston.) 
This num ber eon tain* p re tty  ktorlee and il
lu s tra tio n s  for the young.

T h e  F loral Cabinet . (2* Veeey s t . ,  New 
York.) A m onthly  devoted to  F lo ricu ltu re  
aa d  Domestic Art.

_______________

HOOK R EV IEW S.

(Ail book» notice«] under this Heart, ore tor »ale at. or 
can be order* i h rough, the offloeol the R*u wo-P* iuk 
nomiCAL -Joe oral.;
BRICKS FROM BABEL. By Julia McNair Wright 

New York; John B. Alden. Price, doth, CO cents. 
An account of lb* wandering* and dispersions of 

tb* deecvmUnuof Noah, beginning with the dis
persion at Ratal, and »bowing tbe present location 
of Uie resp*cUv« descendant*)« given lu lIi«m> page«. 
Tb« foundation ot-ibe work Is the sutemeats made 
In the Hebrew Book of Groetls. and roiiLnni.i !•> 
the InrestlgallQD of the foremost scholar* of modern 
Umee.

THE HUNTER'S HANDBOOK. By “ An Old Hoot
er." Breton: Lee A  Shepard; Chicago: Jan*eo. 
McCEarg A Co. Price, cloth, to ceuts.
The author of Ihl* Handbook alrn* to give a de

scription of all articles required lo Camp, with Hints 
no Provision* and. Store*, and Receipt* for Camp 
Cooking. The Insirurtlon* are lured on tong and 
varied experience and are written In a practical man
ner. It U pocket »lie and will ta  handy to carry a* 
a guide while Camping aud-bunting.

. New Hooke R eceived.

ALLEN'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL LITER
ATURE. Part II, New York: John B, Alden. 
Pile-, paper cover, 15 ceota.

PACTS AND FIGUHE3 ABOUT MICHIGAN. Chi
cago: Prepared by.the General Ihiwrengef Depart
ment of tb* Michigan Central Railroad. Price. IS 
cent*.

COMPLETE RHETORIC. By Alfred H. W«|*b, A. 
M, Chicago: S. C.- Griggs A Co. Price, doth, 
*1,60.

AYER’S J
Ague C u re

•uinuiu  *0 amfdole for * l\n i»U rl» l die- 
order* which, *o far m  k'htj*o, it used la w  
other remedy. It cantata« no gamine, nor 
*taj ml uer» 1 nor deletortau* inU tuc* what
ever, atul consequently produce* no tajurktal 
effect upon tbe conslHullotl, hut !-a»ra tin» 
■yatentM bvallhy u  it > u  UiMe the attack.

WE WARRANT AYERfl AOUE CURE
to cure every c u jo f  Fever and Aro«, Inter- 
mitten l nr ChllJ Fever, Item incut Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Jillltiua Fever, and 2,1 ter Cere 
plaint *4*jmI by malaria. In eare of failure,
• Iter due trial, dealer» are author!ted, by our 
circular dated July |«t, IMB, to re fu n d  th* 
m o n ey .

Dr. J .C .A y e r iC o . ,L o w e ll ,  M an ,
Sol i  hy ail DnuirUt». |

The Improved

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder
BRACE
And Suspender 

Combined.
P ativ i Id**. 

ateaw l* tb* Un**i atm souirmi** Free li-apiretico.* I-reernu i 'ilt,lf-n (uraniIna Konnd Staoldmd.
A l-Kfeet t t l r t  lop tt'r te r ine U d l«
HlpKISM ever» where m s o tw ru l them.
No ttarnc-a—airo pie—unlit* at) uthetw 
Kaellf ail la-m i and worn wltJi comfort 
All titre  f .r Men. Worn*« llore and ita : . ■ 
TlioCOcID-w! a i.l unir UN labi- t a n t a  Uree«

St4d by Druggt*« and limerei Starre, w_«ent seataald t

“ Faria and Figur« Atout Michigan.—4  Hand
book of lire Shit«, Statistical, Political, Financial, 
Economical, lorn mereiai,”' i* th« comprehensive Utle 
of a Comprehensive little volume Ireuejl from th* 
General Pawenger, Department of the Michigan, 
Central Railroad, packed In »mail comp»»*, and 
beautifully printed, 1* a really vaaf amount of practi
cal In formation atout lb* blal« of Michigan, ao ar
ranged and Indexed w  to be readily referred to. Ila 
political, «laiiatlcal and other tabic* are alngutarly 
accurate, and altogether It la Juat euch a book oa 
every man wont* to have on bis desk or In bl» pocket 
to refer to any time, We prwum* that -very l-ink 
and newsdealer la the State will Imre them, hut Of- 
teen rent» »ent to O. W. Ruggire. General Paeeecgrr 
and Ticket Agent, at Chicago, will procure a copy.

■ lb* b T h .
mild tbe M il .

K MU K Elf BUCK E lt HKACE CO.,
N. a. JOHSWS. Pre^r. FAN T U f, P K.VIA,

,___ A f i l l  o a t i n  A llvm iy.

.In  CnUnbtcn Human Fact tkat kui OUHnttlv 
Fretted Againtt a Fane,

One evening, a week or two-atoce, a lady redding 
In on* of the aoutbern warda w »  returning to tier 
home, from a aorta! gathering at a private iiooe*. 
near th* hour of tnidnlgbi. Sb* wa* accoaitwnied 
by a male relative who Jived lo toe urn« bou«*. A* 
they wef» about toaareud toe »tope, both glanced 
upward toward tbe window« of tbetecooa story, 
and at one of them both mw w|Uv perfect diallnct- 
raree > human face prraeed against the pane. The 
fealuree were not known to either, hut preeutnJng 
it to ta  a friend of their neigh tor | an there was more 
than one family in toe boo**), nothing •Irange was 
thought of It at the time, Before retiring, but after 
both bad bared their feel, tbe lady and her compan
ion bel bought themteltm of some article to be pro
cured from the lower part of tb* houae, aud aa it* 
exact location waa known they descended without a 
light

On returning, jaaLa* the young gentleman placed 
hi* foot upon th* latutiDg at tbe bead of the *ulr» 
be felt beneath U a fielding «ilwlaoce, the yh*pe of 
which waa ao dearly defined that he exclaimed: 
“ Why, aunty, I "topped on somebody'« thumb”' At 
tbe h i»  Instant Ine lady putting down her foot re
sponded: “ I have stepped on lb* band." No sound* 
of retreating footetope were beard, and such exam-

[}OT C O R N J
"  LIEBIG’S CORN CURE WILL CURE "
All ktadvor b ird  af »■ fttoni*.caUaro-»and trashn*.eaoetaa 

' 0» pain qv »or. nore, rtnre ln-tanl>r. »til w* anil anrtnln»^od 
N-vrr ran* to rff-et a cure; t»k» I P .  L l-b lr-  t orn «air* 
arm tiy mall prepaid on receipt of SO«. Tn* genuine pot op 
In yreiu» w rep p m  and ineniiftatam t t * |f  br JO N . i t .  
I I U F F A I X , S 'r  . i g g l - t .  SB I » » r n  p-,11 a. X i a n ,

CG C ft  A MONTH. Agenta »anted, n o  leetrelt-V M wl| I  ÍI-» iHrtln (n fil*" I»' ’•1-1 I, HA- , Ire fpM a
V ¿  J U  o r e -  j  AV B RO M SO N , D e tr o it ,  M i* * .

A Live School.
JMSgOTUIt i Ut ) a  tallire» Culla«-, A ftaodard achonl for 

Ilo ib n u , EcgUJ» SbgrUuo 1 and Vwrtmanahlp Clrctuar 
free Adirare 0  W. BXOWN. Frio.-

FISHER’S
w o t v is  .lift s: \ t i i i \ i .
INHIBITOR.

vicinity. Wondering aod trembling at tb* contact 
with thee* Distort«« the wltoro**» reilrrd to their 
beds*

In toe morning a simple Inquiry, which attracted 
no at ten tom. ellc(tot) tbe fact that there hod been no 
living perton* In th* bouse the previous night other 
than tbe usual jn-ratar» of the family, and a critical 
comparison of tbe feature* of each one with toe face 
■be bad seen, a sharp itnprereupn of which was flx-d 
In her alud, convinced the lady tost it waa not that 
of any one of them.

The moat startling and mj»t*Tlou» of the phenom
ena remains lo ta  told. A* if to coniine* them that 
their Imagination had not been worked upon by any 
mean* to/feato tb* Impression w* hire detalle«], 
there appeared upon the bottom of toe gentleman'» 
foot toe next morning, plainly printed lo a rotor 
quite ilk# biood-red, the tai-amii!* of toe thumb be 
had felt beneath it, and upon tb* toot of the lady 

jfWaa aa dearly dlacrirolbfe tbe liken««» of toe Intake 
of a  bp man Land.—Altr.tny Argvt,

K i . Y ’h

CREAM BALM,
Clean**« th e  Hei 
A l i a g a  Inflam an 
lie ti . H ea l«  H e r e «
R e s to re *  th e  Hen«e«| 
o r T an te , H eai-log  * |
Itase li. A ~ q u irk  R e 
lie r , A F  «reit I ve C a re  
C H  K A M -  H A I .
hre »»t.vrd «o aneovlaM» 
ntailao, di*pied h« Ut n 
p m a m lt io t  A paritele t« a|
pitrei'tsrp  aero wreril: p v - - ------- - -  —  - — -  -
p-ln : u r n - U .  to are b to "  o o t to  «1*11 or at dnicsut» 
Oaod for d r  jalar, *i,Y BBorUZHÜ. D raa.tou . O re«a * . Y.

tarnet tr.j-.j'ile, up- i .ini Itj a
tirolccn ? Ï * .  al «Ère will) il»  al 
la p w M «  fu> • I—ff. -  Ita p a r  m-m1l> 
Itlneaae- are —;/..n  fitted la «me h 
f - r  n a r  r l r r u l a r ,  »V 
nule diarree- Aha^ern Eri

Do You Snore?
« c*.'r m i m  p m n ü l  y , traf

ist rkrensftie ni,Mtn 
i— rfi- tatara! 'X |« a»JnT. <

•ail i
r tu t
R aiwi I

____ _ ______ ________ ____ _ __________r u n 's  I
■ a a r r  Ih» vinaio |lrr*ih|(i* lhhif-f.it I- -ruf 1“ J r 
I«*jp1 !>I any addrr»  mi m » lp t ni l i  «> <hir t«-fs(ai 
r r n i i . r » «  fr— Ail.fr—  *-JS A II« l» : (  « T V  
S U V K I.T V  I '» . ,  « t  U ra rlM fr li M (., « h l-  
- n a o .  I l i .

CUNN’S

DILLON BROS:
N O R M A L ,  I L L .

nsrotrrgiís akd hrxxdxss or

NORM AN H O R 3 E 3 .
re (rei ot a  DUim 40*0 .
I M P O R T A T I O N

an ^ i tara*

« T A B L E S  A l f ^ f lE A D Q V A B T E B S  
L O C A T E D  A T  M O B 9IA L ,

____ I____________ j r v r e r e  ««a aivre. Drp»i
r e i  run  f r a  tire U n  Eri» aad  W aata  n and Indian 

. « l i m i m i ! «  and V « M v  t a m ia ,  l a  —
to ear sMblre tsnnao t. retomre.

D I L L O N  B R O S . ,  N O R M A L , ,  I L L .

HOME-BOOK OF HEALTH.
By JOHN C. GUNN, M. D..

'  '  k t i l r e  et 'C a m 's  t o s w t k  Medtetare,”

aennaD  a t  , 1

JOHNSON H. JORDAN. M. D„
and s e ñ a l  retonattc WTHrev ml toa atona*« atolnrevns. ‘

210th Edition , Revised, 1885,
u n t a *  talar Itomadt«* aod are real *a«ndiK re (or 

tener, m d e  *wi llcni^tL

Every F am ily  Should Have IL
II ts an Appreertd ■«Store OaMa Ire Ike tusuy-a Donor 

in toa Boaae—raadj to be eenmitotl aa any momea: w'.-rr, 
ntodea «tokbre» tod  unf n s— a  treldouto n u l n  *■— r -y-TT 
retire lb# ace tals* aaoctit Ire at»»* »11 -lee 

U la WTtlWn In Die plain to o * u jq  re toe pacto» As» I aad 
re re ounmán latoniame* cm ¿ñ3ratooí it 

)( iwreitmi tb> r a i l  re to* tito ume autor prareto* aad 
labre re aoe irf toe nsre: r e a l  nutolrai »rtarei r f  me rmin-17 
t l  can Hardly b* toat am  m a eaaid srrlie s«m  a  baa* baare 
torn b a a e d  »a baa t a b  sarev. Ma tabor* barn bam  Hrxtoy 
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** , ** 6 m o n th # ,. ...................
iikle cants, i ctm. »m ini con ru t. 

REMITTANCES »bituld be mule by United 
Slate* p.tttnl Money Order, Expre«» Company 
tp.ocy Ordtif. llegUlcrrd Letter <»r Draft on either 
New York t*r Chicago

:a mct in any case sen!) caicia cm tou t banij.
All lelteri and coin mil ri tent tom choutd lie ad- 

treated. a id  nil mnlttaiier* made pnyatrlu to 
JOHN C lU'SDY. Chicago, HI.

Adrcrtltlnsr lUlc*. 20 ccnu per Agate line. 
Reading Notice, 40 cent« per line,
Lord d. Ttiomu*. Advert taing Agent«, Me. 

CortnIrk Block, Chicago. All i-onimunlcittioni 
relative to advertising abould Ln-addrea'edtollicin-

Entered at the jxntofllce In Chicago, III., a< 
aecond.cUaa mutter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r o e  Ilai.lcitO-PiriLixinralC.it, Jocawit, d r e tr w  It to be 

Miltflctl; under«tood that It can accept no rMponitbll- 
itf a* to lb* opinion« eipr»aed b j  Contributor« and 
'lorwaporidenta Nr« and open dlaemaloo within cer
tain i! m l t* U InvtUsd, and In the«  ctreunutane« writer« 
ara atooa «jponilole for the article* to which their 
aurora are attached. — N

Ktctuingea and Indlrlduala In quoting from this Rat 
t.iuiol'mijontirniciL JocitKiL. a n  requested ioSm«- 
tlngulah between editorial article* and the eonununiea- 
don» of cormpoiiilenta.

inonjmom letters and eommqntcatlona win not be 
noticed. The name and addreea of the writer am re
quired ai a guarantr of good raid». Rejected maau- 
icrlpu canno1. ha prenerr*“!, neither will they be re- 
l urned, ante»* sufficient paai^ge U sent with the request.

When newspaper* or magazines are sent to the 
lotnuru- containing matter rot apeelal attention, the 
sender will plea«* draw a line around the article to 
sbteb be destre* to call notice.

CHICAGO, ILL., daturday, iseptemher 111. I8R5.

The Her. Win* Tennent, J r . ,  Unco More.

Several Btorle« are told of this eminent but 
eccentric preacher In hts somewhat minute 
Memoir by Hon. Elian bond loot, and evident
ly accepted by the Rev. Archibald Alexander, 
II. D., Senior Professor In the Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary at Princeton, N. J„ hi 
his book, “The Log College.”

One Or two of these we wlllgive with some 
abbreviations,

Mr. Tennent had a classmate at the Log 
College, named John Rowland, who became 
In after years very remarkable for his suc
cessful preaching and commanding elo
quence, but Incurred of course to some ex
tent obloquy and hostility on the part of 
those who disliked his preaching, A rascally 
fellow named Tom Bell, of considerable tal
ent but, as the record says, ” capable of de
scending to every Bpeclea of inlqtllty "great
ly resembled Mr. Rowland In personal ap
pearance and was sometimes mistaken for 
him. On one occasion particularly he was 
so accosted by ” a pious and respectable man 
to whom. Mr. Rowland was well known," and 
pressed to go home with him. The hint was 
sufficient for the prolific genius of Bell. ” The 
next day, Sunday, he went Into the county 
of Hunterdon and stopped, In a congregation 
where Mr. Rowland had once or twice preach
ed, but was not Intimately known. Here hq 
introduced himself as the Rev, Mr. Rowland, 
who had preached to them some time before. 
A gentleman Immediately Invited him to Mb 
hotieo to spend the week, and begged bleu, as 
the people were without a minister, to preach 
for them the next Sunday; to which Bell 
ngreed, and notice wiu> accordingly given to 
the neighborhood. The Impostor was mean
while treated with every mark of attention, 
and a private room was assigned him as a 
study. When the day arrived he was Invited 
to ride to church with the ladies of the fam
ily, while Uie master of the hen so accom
panied thorn oA^ii elegant home- When, ar
rived at the churqh Ball suddenly discovered 
that be had left hlahaote* In his study, and 
proposed to ride back for them on the fine 
horse, by which means he cohld return in 
season for the service. The proposal'was In
stantly agreed to* a ad Bell returned to the 
house, rilled the desk of his host and made 
off with the horse. Wherever ho stopped he 
called hlmseir the Rev. John Rowland.”

At this time Messrs. Tenoent and Row
land bad gone into Pennsylvania or Mary
land” (the memoir is uncertain which)” with 
a Ur. Anderson and a Mr. Stevens, members 
of a church near the scone of Bell’s fraud, on 
business of a religious nature. Soon after 
their return Mr. Rowland was charged with 
the above robbery. He gave bonds to appear 
at coart In Trenton, and the affair made a 
great noise throughout the colony. The 
Judge" (whom the Memoir represents as “ a- 
dlsbtdlever in revelation" and unfriendly to 
such preachers as Rowland) "charged the 
grand Jury on the subject with great severi
ty. After long consideration the jury re
turned without finding a bill. They were 
angrily reproved by the Judge and ordered 
out again. Again they returned without 
finding a bill, and a third time were eent out 
with threats of (banishment if they persisted 
In their, refusal./A t last they agreed and 
brought in a bill.”

” On the trial of Mr, Rowland Messrs. Ten- 
jnent, Anderson and Stevens appeared as wit
nesses and fnlly proved an a l i b i  for him, 
•wearing that they were with him In Penn
sylvania or Maryland on the very day of the 
robbery and heard Mm preach. Accordingly 
the Jury acquitted him wilhont hesitation.”

Bnt the, memoir goes on. with somewhat 
. soperfinoo* Intimations perhaps, tosay: "The 

spirits hostile to the spread of the gospel 
were not however so easily overcome. An 
opportunity was now presented for Inflicting

a deep wound on the cause of Christianity; 
and as If urged on by the malice of man’s 
great enemy, they resolved that* no means 
should be left untried, no arts unemployed, 
for the destruction of these distinguished 
servants of Ood. Many and various circum
stances contributed to give them hope* of 
success. The gentleman robbed was positive 
as to the Identity of Mr. Rowland with the 
robber. And many others who bad seen Tom 
ReU while personating Mr. Rowland and 
using the horse were equally confident. .Bo 
after great industry a mass of evidence seem
ed to bo collected estabUshing Mr. R.’s guilt. 
But he was now out of reach, secure by the 
verdict of ‘Not Guilty.’ Vengeance there
fore must now be directed against the wit
nesses by whose testimony he had been clear
ed. They were accordingly arraigned for 
perjury, and bills were hmnd against Messrs. 
Tenneut, Anderson and Stevens.”

Without pursuing the tedious minuteness 
of the "Memoir” which gives the cases of 
each of these gentlemen separately, with the 
course of their lawyers, we will) restrict the 
narrative to Mr. Teunent. ” Aajhe was whol
ly unacquainted with the naturo of forensic 
litigation," the Memoir says, “ and did not 
know of any person living who conld prove 
his Innocence (all the persons who were with 
him being Indicted) bis only resource was to 
commit himself to the Divine Will, and If he 
must suffer, to take It as from the hand of 
God; and expecting this, he prepared a ser
mon to be preaahed from the pillory, if that 
should be Ms fate.” Three eminent lawyers 
(one a “ Philadelphia lawyer,”—even at that 
day the article seems to have been renowned) 
bad been secured, and Mr. Tennant was told 
to present prirately bis witnesses for exam
ination before going into court. He replied 
“ that he did not know of any witnesses but 
God and his own conscience." lie was told 
that If he had no witnesses the trial must be 
put off. But he felt lhat thin would look like 
*’ fear to meet tlie justice of Ms country," and 
like distrust In "God, whoso I am," lie said, 
and who "will never suffer me to fall by 
these snares of the devil or bis agents and 
servants.” No urgency of hi* counsel conld 
move him. Nor would he avail himself of a 
flaw in the Indictment, which one of. thorn 
discovered; bnt Insisted on immediate pro
cedure to trial; “ and left them In astonish
ment, not knowing how to act, when the bell 
summoned them to coart.”

Mr. Tennent, however, took a walk on the 
street. “ He lied not walked far before he 
met a man and hiswlfe who stopped him and 
asked him If hi* name Was not Tennent. He 
assented and Inquired if they had any busi
ness with him. The man replied * Von best 
know.’ Ho then gave his name, and Bald he 
was from aplace which he named (in Pennsyl
vania or Maryland) and that Messrs. Rowland, 
Tennent. Anderson and Stevens bad lodged 
at his house, or a house where he and his 
wife had been servants at a particular time, 
that on the following day they had heard 
Messrs. Tennent and Rowland preach; that 
some nights befcre they left home he and his 
wife wakwl-oqt of a sound sleep, and each 
told the Other a dream which had just occur
red, ihe^ame In substance, viz,, that he, Mr. 
Tennent, at Trenton was tn the greatest dis
tress, and that it wa* in their power and 
theirs only to relieve him. Considering it aa 
a remarkable dream only they again went 
to sleep, and It we» twice repeated precisely 
la the same manner to both of them. This 
made'so deep an Impression on their minds 
that they Bet off, and here they wer$* and 
would know of him what they were to do. 
Mr. Tennent went with them to the court
house, and hla couosel ou examining the man 
and hie wife found their testimony to be full 
to the purpose.”

The seqqel of course was Mr. Tennent’« 
complete acquittal.

We have given the story tu full to please 
the correspondent who suggested to us Its re
production. But we are free to say that we 
are not very well «atlsflod with It. Accept
ing Its literal and exact truth It is not more 
striklug than the multitudes of similar well 
attested narratives of the designed ueejulneee 
of dreams; and Is worthy of reprinting chief
ly because Its high Presbyterian authority or 
authorities, may commend It to some of that 
ilk who are accustomed to receive almost 
everything on ••cA authority, when they 
would hardly take any other.

Oar chief difficulty is the manifest Improb
ability of an Important part of the story, or 
rather Its plain Inconsistency.

We are told that Mr. Tennent “ did not 
know of any person living who could prove 
his Innocence, all the pereon* who were with 
Aim (wing Indicted. And yet It appeared In 
the evidence that on the day of the robbery 
he preached In some place ” In Pennsylvania 
or Maryland.” Is it probable that ha had no 
hearers on that occasion bnt Messrs. Row
land, Anderson and Stevens? Or that he had 
none whose names ho conld learn with a lit
tle inquiry7 It he wbnld not take the pains 
to make this Inquiry, when arraigned for a 
disgraceful crlmaand all the evidence that 
did appear was against him, what must we 
think of the man? And this when not only 
bis good name bat that of the gospel dearer 
to him than bis own wastn snob imminent 
peril? b  It not probable that some scores of 
trustworthy witnesses conld with a little ef
fort have been found who either heard him 
preach on that dtv or saw him in the place 
that day or the day before or after? And yet 
In Til» extraordinary circumstance« and with 
hosts of enemies eager to destroy him and 
put to shame the gospel—on which the Me' 
ntolr dilates with more emphasis than we 
have, cared to repeat—he would neither go 
nor.tend for snob wltne««ee! If tMs was the 
Mind of faith in God which be lived and

preached, the man was a fanatic and without
common sense.

And that theta such were witnesses as ho 
needed Is proved by "the man and dtis wife” 
who came voluntarily.

Thus wo do not think the story hold* well 
together tn all lb  part* notwithstanding the 
eminent Presbyterian name* that indorse It.

The “sabtequent spiritual cutting off of 
his toes” we will take up in a future number.

Helen Hunt Jackson.

Not long ago we gave the words of that 
gifted English authored, George Eliot, as to 
a "not herself ” that seetned to control aud 
□*e her in the writing of sotnp of the finest 
productions of her pen. Lately a gifted 
American authoress, Mrs! Helen Hunt Jack- 
son, passed nway In San Francisco,—a writer 
of poetry and proje full of varied beauty and 
Inspired by high alms, genuine philanthropy 
and nobly beautiful womanly character. Her 
latest poem,” A Rose Leaf," to be published in 
Outing for October, was, as she wrote the 
editor, nctnully dreamed, so that *he awoke 
with It otrher lips.

It will be a matter of Interesting aud val
uable Inquiry to learn In how many cases 
rare genius andUhese spiritual experiences 
go together, what effect continuous thought 
and study, the shaping of poetry, and story, 
and surroundings and dally habits have upon 
the mental and spiritual life. Whether these 
glpams of celestial light he from the heaven 
beyond or the heaven within R is surely well 
to know what may help to njake them clear 
and serene, or what may dim their radiance 
nod make their Bhining^confased and per- 
plexlng. , / \

When we reach thrtlear conviction, baaed 
on knowledge, that man Is a spirit served on 
earth by a transient body, and In the life be-  ̂
yoUd by that celestial body always within us' 
and which death dot'» not touch save to re
lease It from the clay, we shall pursue these 
Investigations with new zest and clearer In
sight. Meanwhile those who are yet In the 
doubtful statoof Herbert Spencer.—not know
ing that man Is n soul, but only thinking he 
has one, dependent on certain bodily func
tion* and brain motions—will grope on in 
confusion and never reach an Inclusive and 
rational psychology.

For real psychological study we must first 
decide whether " the spirit In a man that 
glvolh him understanding “ Is a lasting en
tity and an undying Individuality, br only a 
transient aud dependent result—u cause or 
an effect.

The fact« of spirit [tower and pre*ence, the 
phenomena oLmagne(Ism and clairvoyance, 
and the marvel* of p-tychometry, all go to 
make up “ the «tone which the builder« re
jected," but which will be “ the chief corner 
stono ” of the coming spiritual philosophy.

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson’s life was full of 
good effort and loving tenderness, and her 
health waslong kept up by wise effort to 
live oat tbe maxim; ” Health Is the virtue of 
the body qs vlrtuo l* the heaUh of the non I,"

She wrote "A Century of Dishonor," her 
Indignant protest against oar bad treatment 
of the Indians, after she had been on the 
Western plains and could affirm of what she 
personally knew, Farther appeal for the 
Indian she made in “ Ramona” her last 
»lory. In the ' Woman'« Journal Jeaunle C. 
Carr writes from California4 how Mrs. Jack- 
son when she reit l hor a vary fine notice of 
this book In the A tlantte Monthly.exclaimed; 
"Not one word for my Indians! 1 put my 
heart and soul in,to that book for them. It Is 
a dead failure! The dry rot i* In thisnatlou.”

Afterward Mrs. Jackson allowed this friend 
the outlines of two projected stories ” illus
trating the practical abilities and legal disa
bilities of woman ’’ which were never finish
ed. She has gone to that land of which her 
drenms wero but faint glimpse*, and where 
beauty and duty will Increase forever.

la now enjoying comparatively good sight, 
and the Impression prevails that she will 
fully recover.

Home Again.

The editor of the J ournal reached home on 
Saturday lati, after an unusually extended 
.absence. For the benefit of those who may 
think he has been on a pleasure excursion, 
he has to say that In the seven weeks absence 
he had only four days of rest. Ho return* 
with a large amount of data available for tha 
purposes of the J ournal’« column*, which 
will be spread before hi* readers during the 
fall and winter. The great pressure on hi* 
.time will prevent corre* pond enee on personal 
matters, hence he take* this opportunity to 
thank hosts of friends In various parts of the 
country, for their courtesies extended during 
the summer^ He hopes every reader will 
work with increased zeal to strengthen the 
J ournal, both In Its reading columns and its 
subscription Jls>.

V oi

Strange Cures;

On one occasion last year, a soldier named 
Camllo Martin, was brought to the Military 
Hospital at navana, suffering from catalep
sy. For fifteen months he remained under 
treatment at the hospital without showing 
the least sign of improvement.desplte the fact 
that all the resource* of medical seSenco were 
applied to bis case. Finally, on* Ang. 8th, 
the doctors ordered that a bagpipe be played 
near hi* bed. The experiment was aqeeesB- 
fal. The man recovered consciousness al
most immediately. The “ mnslc care” should 
be brought Into requisition in the treatment 
of disease, and, perhaps, the “ fright cure,” 
also. The San Francisco Atta states that 
Mr*. Charles has for year* been a great snffer- 
er from neuralgia, and one time was attack
ed with congestion of the brain. From a 
gradual fat I Lug} sight the lady, three or four 
months,ago. lost entirely the use of her eyfea 
and became, a* it was thought, hopelessly 
blind. Expert medical attendance failed to 
effect any relief, and gave the lady little hope 
of ever regaining her eight. Recently the 
sadden and alarming cry of “Eire*' rang 
from the lip* of one of her daughters. Real
izing her* Imminent peril, it seem* that In 
the despair with which a drowning man 
grasps aka straw, the lady made an effort to 
open her eye«. The long unuaed poriw 're
sponded to her will. The alarm proved to be 
without foundation, but the fright It caused 
reetoredjiar eight, which phynlclan/had giv
en up as hopeless. In an Interview with 'a 
physician, the reporter learned lhat It was 
more than probable that daring the long 
time that Mrs. Charles badsnfferedfrom neur
algia, the optic nerve« hod become weakened 
and a ices of nervous current hod ensued, 
which wax partially rostorod by tbe sudd6a 
shock, which the fright produced. The lady

lecture through the medlumshlp of 
Mr. Wright, which appear* on another page, 
should be read with care. It lack* perspicui
ty In some parts, and’la others too much is 
left to Inference; but as a whole it contain* 
valuable *agge*tioas for those who have not 
probed the serious question therein treated. 
In |u*tlco to Mr. Wright it should be said 
that at the time of Its delivery he was suffer
ing from great physical exhaustion caused 
by overwork, and was not in condition for his 
spirit friend» to express themselves as hap
pily a* they often do. The subject under 
consideration 1* one lhat needs to be thor
oughly understood; and when this I* ths 
case, the remedy will be apparent to alU

As a trance speaker Mr. Wright ha» no su
perior and very few equal*. HI* future work 
will undoubtedly far surpass all he has here
tofore accomplished,

" g e n e r a l  ITEMS. ,
. It 1* estimated that sixty-eight churches In 

Pari« possess works or art valued at $ 1,015,*
710.

A bill In tbe Georgia Legislature proposes 
n tax of 1100 for every basd ball game played 
In the State.

The Postoflko address of Giles B, Stebblns 
Is No. 107 Henry street. Detroit, Michigan, 
changed from 100 Howard street.

The head of the Roman Catholic ml**ionB 
In China reports that ten ^thousand native 
converts have been massacred within five 
years. Five white missionaries have been 
lost,

R. It. Dowd, a pupil of the late Dr. Hotch
kiss, of St. Loul*, the " Snapping Doctor,” so 
called, and who performed many remarkable 
cares, I* now stopping nt No. 21 Willard 
Place, this city.

James Abbott, J ournal reporter, returned 
from the East a few day* Hgo, He “ took In ” 
the Luke Pleasant camp meeting, absorbed 
the full benefit-of the eastern air a id influ
ence, and comes back realizing lhat no place 
In the world excel« Chicago a* a summer 
resort. 1

The New York State Free-Thinker»’ conven
tion commenced Its session at Albany. N, Y,, 
Sept. Uth. It Is to continue for three day*. 
Many prominent free-thlnkerA,*!!! deliver 
addresses during the three days' session. Col. 
R. G. Ingersoll spoke at the meeting last 
Sunday evening.

C. C. Blake, of Richland, Kansas, lias com- 
mence«y^bo' publication of n monthly paper, 
The Future. He claim* to be able to predict 
the weather, and from the character of the 
articles which he present* In hi* Initial m m  
her, we Judge that he understand* hi* busi
ness, and will be of great service to Kansas 
where cyclonta are frequent, as well as to 
other^art* qf the United States.

Ills  «aid ¿hat overfire millions of sealed 
letter* are non‘delivei£d yearly,—In which 
thousands of dollars and other valuables are 
found by tbe Department. To remedy tbU 
evil a National Letter Retnrn Association 
ha* been Incorporated, with J. E. Woodhead, 
Manager, 171 West Washington St., Chicago. 
Mr. Woodhead is personally known to u*. and 
we believe him strictly reliable. For par
ticulars address him. • ' *

Wli&) the Moslem pray«, he tarns hi» face 
toward\{ie Caaba. The Caaba 1» a certain 
stone set M the east wall of tlie temple of 
Mecca, and corresponds to the Irish blarney- 
stone and tha Yankee Plymouth rock. There
fore, It l* the noly ambition of all faithful 
follower* of Mohammed to make a pilgrim- 
fge to Mecca, march in pfoce^ionaroand the 
old temple where the prophet began his reli
gious career, and kiss tbe Caaba.

A water-color painter, Mr. W. W. Fenu.who, 
has recently become blind, writes; ” The.dlf i 
fe reace bet wee a the sleeptng&nd the wakingj 
state 1« not so marked as might at first be 
expected, for, unless by an effort I remind 
myself that I am blind, 1 see my friend, after 
a fashion, while I am tlwake .and talking to 
him nearly as vividly *» I should a t time* in 
a dream—the fact that In reality I cannot 
see him in either state being scarcely more 
present to me In one than In the other."

Annie Jacobson, a young married woman, 
attempted to commit suicide a few days ago 
by leaping from the roof of a three*ttory 
building. No. 173 West Indiana street, bnt 
was prevented by some painter* at work bn 
the house. About six weeks ago «he became 
crated from religion« excitement, and was 
taken to Jefferson Insane Asylum, She was 
returned from there as cared, and since then 
h^s wandered about ths house, bolding pray
er-meeting* with lbs fnrnjgnre. ’ She has 
Wen taken back to tbe asylum for farther 
treatment.

The law* of propriety are so rigorously 
strict In Mexico that a man may not ride In 
the same carriage with tbe lady to whom be 
1» engaged.

The VYoman’s Industrial league -adopted 
resolution* It) Washington. D.C., demanding 
the suppression of Chinees laundries, and 
Calling upon Congress to pas* law« to protect 
the industries of the country from further 
encroachment by the heathen barbarians.

Henry 5lcCorkle (colored) quarreled v:Rh 
a ” voodoo" doctress lately at Bsvard, N. CN 
and she proceeded to wreak her revenge. 
Going to a neighboring brook, she made a 
bull of mud and placed In U several hair* 
from her head and six crooked pins. This, 
with my* ter too« Incantations, she threw 
againHt McCorkte’* hou*c. The man and his 
wife and fonr children at once fell Into a  
paroxysm of fear and before night they were 
all dead except the two youngest children. 
All autopsy revealed no trace of pqlaon or 
disease.

The explorer* In the Congo Valley an 
prised by tbe erndity of life there. Tho nk 
live* have no domesticated beast« of any sort, 
nor do they raise or catch any animals to eat. 
a* they know nothing of flesh as food. No 
semblance of clothing I* worn, and diet is 
practically confined to spontaneous products j 
of tbe «oil. Letters from missionaries say,, 
too, that the negroes there aro so tow la men
tal capacity that any hope of Christianizing 
them must be based on a long and patien t' 
course of Intellectual tralntag. They are 
too densely Ignorant to comprehend the sim
plest fltatoments of doctrine.

Printing used to be called the black art, 
and |he boys who assisted tbe pressmen were 
called “ Imp*." A« theHtory ran*, AldusMan- 
utlu*. a printer of Venice, took a little negro 
boy, left-behlnd by a merchant vessel,To as
sist him in his bu*ine*B. It soon got wind 
that the "Im p” of Aldus was black, and a 
crowd gathered. Therefore, showing tho 
“ Imp,” he Bald: " Be It known In Venice that 
I, Aldus Mu nut In*, printer to the Holy Church 
and the Doge, have this day made a public 
exposure of the ’ printer’* devil.' All who 
think he 1» not llesh and blood may come and 
pinch him." Thu*originated tho term "prin
ter’s devil."

A “ widow woman" over in Centralla, 111., 
has been turned out of church on a charge of 
“ offensive Chri*tianlty," preferred against 
her by a young lady member. Tho offense, 
the widow declares, consisted In her having 
mentioned that a former pastor was- accus
tomed to salute the youug lady In question^ 
with a kiss when circumstances made It con
venient. She believe* that there Is nothing 
In «Hs to Justify being turned out of church, 
and propose* to contest tbe mailer by suing 
the minister for ten thousand dollars who 
assisted In bouncing her. The pastor who has 
been auedGias fled to Europe. What h&s be
come of the pastor who administered tbe 
kisses is not known, nor I* It material. It le 
sufficient to know that he 1« still on deck 
somewhere. —Imliandpali* Journal.

Leonardo Arontlno, an Italian prophet, an
nounces the destruction of the world* next 
November. The following I* tbe programme; 
Thfe dissolution will bpgln on the 15th and 
last fifteen days. v l^ F lr i t  dyay—'The sea will 
overflow. Second day—The water will pene
trate soil. Third day-Death of fresh water 
fl»h. Fourth"<Jay—Death of sea animal». 
Fifth day—Death of the birds. Sixth day— 
Fall of house» and building*. Seventh day 
—Fall of the rocks. Eighth day-Earth- 
QUake. Nlntfiliday—Fall of the mountains: 
Tenth 'day—Men become dumb. Eleventh 
day»-Tbe grave* will open. Twelfth day— 
Rain of star*. Thirteenth day—Death of all 
mankind,' Fourteenth day—Destruction o f 
htfoxens aud earth by fire. Fifteenth day— 
^neral'resorrectlon and last Judgment.

The State Eclectic Medical society conclud
ed It seealon Sept. 15th, in New York City. 
Resolutions were passed asking the LegUIa- 
lature to re-enact the medical statute of 1814» 
asserting that state medical book* and special 
act« to regulate tbe practice of medicine aro 
in their Inception designed to Interfere with 
aud destroy the rights of persons, tending to 
degradecHlrenahip among upright men, and 
that such legislation be denounced aa a con
templated outrage; that tho' legislation pro
posed by the American Medical » d e tjr  
for tbe creating of state boards with full 
power« to dictate who may or may not follow 
the practice of medicine, the member« of such 
board* to be designated by the 8tate Medical 
society be also denounced, and that strong 
disapproval of tho medical wtatate «aid to  
have been passed In 1680. prohibiting gTadn- 
ate* of medicine from school« outnlde New 
York engaging In practice In the state be ex
pressed,

A remarkable c «scoi somnambulism h  re
ported from Tramore In. the County of Wat
ford, Ireland. A young man, evidently a 
tourist, engaged a room at the railway hotel 
there and retlied to reet. About 3 o’clock in 
the morning some night straggler* saw a man 
In hi* aht'rt holding a lighted oundlo raise a  
window on the second floor of the hotel and 
dellberetaiy lower hi nisei ( from it, falling a 
p dlcpth of fourteenorfiltci'n feet, th e  ta l 
aparently did not 'affect him, and. with the 
candle «till lighted In hi« hand, he walked 
Into the town and knocked at a door. Here 
be returned to ionsciommess, and was pro
vided with ahoee, hat, and an old coat. So 
dressed be walked to the police barrack and 
knocked for admlnlon. The Sergeant who 
had charge of tbe atatkm finding the plight 
the man wax In provided him with clothing 
and refreshment». Uergt. Tyrrell then made 

•Inqalrlee at tbe hotel, where he found the- 
yvong man*« luggage, gold watch aud chain» 
and over £18 In cash.
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Lady Bardett Coatta owns the ematleet pony 
•In the world. He le Ave yearn old and thir
teen inches high.

; Mrs* S- 0- Pratt has opened a Home School 
of Murirxl Art at No. 2010 Indiana Avena», 
Chicago, where ¿he gave a most n&tlsfacfory 
concert by her teachers, at the opening on 
the 1 Oth Inst. Mrs. Pratt will aim to gire 
good Instructions In all branches of Music 
and (ho Languages, and she has obtained the 
co-operation of a number of able teachers. 
Lectures upon Art, Music and the Composers 
will occur monthly, and Receptions will be 
given during the season at which the pupils 
will perform.

Prof. Joseph Singer, teacher of the violin, 
having demonstrated the feasibility of com
bining the strong features of the class sys
tem, with the thoroughness of private lea 
sons, now proposes to unite them under the 
name of Violin School, and has opened his 
school at No. SI Loomis Street, Chicago. The 

, Professor intends to have class meetings oc
casionally, at which practical subjects per
taining to violin playing, will- be explained 
and illustrated. The discipline afforded by 
a number of pupils practicing together, Is 
one of the best known methods Of awaken
ing musical perception, and we took for good 
results from this new departure. *

A pessimistic account of the forest desstruc- 
tion of Eastern America la given by a writer 
in the 8ifuthern Bii'ouac, from which it seems 
that If “ the progress of tree destruction in 
the Western Alleghenies should continue at 
the present rate tho yonrjy inundations of 
the Ohio Valley will soon assume an appall
ing magnitude, and ere long tho scenes of 
the river suburbs of Louisvllje and Cincin
nati will repeat themselves at Nashville and 
Chattanooga, white the summers will become 
hotter and drier, In the Gulf States the work 
of desiccation has made alarming progress; 
brooks and streams shrink from year to year, 
and warm summers expose the gravel of riv
er-beds which fifty years ago could hardly be 
touched by the keels of heavily laden vessels. 
East America is drying ap; even In the para
dise of the Arine grass region the failing of 
springs has obliged many stock-raisers to re
move their herdB to the mountains."

B o s t o n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p l e — D e d i c a t i o n .

The First Spiritual Temple of Boston, cor
ner of Newberry and Exeter Streets, will be 
dedicated on Sunday evening, Sept. 27th. Kx 
erclaes commence at 7 o'clock. Organ re
cital at A o'clock. The public ire  Invited.

Wm. H, Banks, Sec.
No. 77 SUte St. Boston.

A Minister’s Experience a t a Spiritualistic 
Seance.

The Rev. J. A. Datan, pastor of the Swedish 
Church at West Hartlepool, sends us the fol
lowing interesting account of a recent at
tempt to investigate the so-called spiritual
istic phenomena:

About ten years ago I visited several spirit* 
uallallc stances In Boston, Mass., but did ant 
consider what little I then saw to be of any 
importance whatever, not even worth aa hon
est investigation. It was not juntll about 
eight mouths ago my attention was again 
called to the subject. Bnt this time I made 
up my mind to at least try and find out some 
of the tricks. In December last, while in 
Loudon, I visited a stance, and watched close 
ly every thing I Haw and heard. I tried to 
account for every thing in the best way I 
conld, but my explanations were not satis
factory to my own mind. Cause and effect 
did not fit. I was satisfied that the medium 
could not know me. and had probably never 
eeen me before. What she .said could not 
therefore be the result of previous knowl
edge. She must, therefore, as I then thought, 
be exceedingly clever at guessing. When I 
got home Kvlsited one or two stances at the 
bonee of Mr. Warden,*No, 8 Havelock Street, 
West Hartlepool. I asked a number of men 
tal questions, whldh were all correctly an
swered by raps. Rape were also made where 
mentally requested. Bat knowing the ear to 
be very deceptive, I thought os the sound 
waves might have been bent orer and over 
again, it would be very difficult to eay where 
the raps actually proceeded from. To ac
count for the raps I thought very easy! as 
they might be made byeoifie-mechanicuiebu- 
trivanee worked by toriW concealed under 
the carpet or someWhartTelie. Now It only 
remained to/mcoantjTnr' the sign of lafoi- 
llgodce In (thh-iapS: But as I supposed the 
raps'prqdawd by mechanical means, the sign 
of intcllfr^nre must be traeed to some of the 
sitters, and be mere guess work. And here 
again the person or persons must he very 
clever at guessing. My mind was not satis
fied. Now I determined to porsue my in
vestigation honestly and impartially, until 
convinced beyond a shadow of donbt, that 
the phenomena were produced by superhu 
man agency, or the tricks where discovered, 
cost what it may. I therefore made some ex
periment« In my own room, commencing 
with mesmerism, which I think is the key to 
some of the other mysteries. Having made 
some successful experiments In mesmerism, 
I commenced with the so-called spiritualistic 
phenomena, and soon found myself confront
ed with a power beyoDd any conception, 1 

’have seen this power or intelligence,or what
ever yon choose to call it, under favorable 
conditions, take possession of or "control'* 
the organism of several persons to such an 
extent that it has been utterly Impossible to 
resist Its Influence. Here I might have a 
great deal to say If time and space allowed, 
hut will only give one of the many positive 
proofs that might be produced.

When the Rev. A. R. Frost -chaplain of the 
Swedish Legation in London) was here ded
icating our sew church Icalled his attention 
to thlsBabject, and subsequently arrange
ments were made for •  sitting with Mr. W. 
Kalin ton, No.» Nottingham. Place. London, W. 
With the editor's kind permfealon I here give 
the Re*. Mr. Frost's description of this *<$- 
aace in eximso.

This Is to certify that we. the undersign ed, 
had on appointment with Mr. Hello ton at hla 
residence in Nottingham Place, London, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon; that we form
ed a circle round a plain four-legged table.

J, A. Dalen, pressing bis right hand on my 
wife's left hand, ami on the left of «the Rev. 
Mr. Dalen was .Mr. KgUntoti, pressing Mr. 
Galen's left hand with his left hand, holding 
a elate, previously examined by us. close un
der the top board of the table, a liltlewiate 
pencil, of the length of less than a quarter 
of an Inch having been laid on the top of the 
slate. Iii a few minutes we felt n-pertillar 
sensation in oar hands a'rirl arms, and we 
heard distinctly the writing going ou very 
quickly on the slate,—Mr. Egliuton being 
closely watched by all of us. when the writ
ing ceased, the alat*- was taken up and we 
reotl the answer No. I on the fop side bf the 
stole, the question haring been previously 
written on the reverse side of tin* same slate. 
The question was not known to Mr. Egllulotj, 
wno conversed freely with us during the sit
ting, and even during the beginning of the 
writing, to which we listened wiih great 
wonder and astonishment, Mr. Uulen and 
my. wife changed places, my wife having been 
found very receptive of the magnetic current. 
We again joined bands as before, another 
question having been written on another 
slate, and the same precaution taken. In two 
or three minutes we again heard writing, 
and found an answer ou slate No. 2. Then a 
bit of slate pencil was laid between two 
slates, a question having been written on one 
of these slates, the question always being un
known to Mr. Kgllnton.and only known to the 
writer of ft. These two slates, previously 
examined, were laid on the top of the table, 
and in full view of all of us. We joined hands 
as before,.but this time the left hand of my 
wife rested on the top Plate, and Mr. Kglln- 
lon'H both hands pressing hard on the left 
hand of my wife. In less than five minutes 
we heard the .writing distinctly golngonvery 
quickly for about a minute, my wife stating 
that she felt all the jerks in her srm, clearly 
feeling the dotting* of the l’s and the cross
ings of the fs. a swell as all the jerks and 
shocks evidently fell,by Mr, Kg|lhteri Im
mediately before the writing began. When 
we unloosened her hands and took up tile two 
slates, we found the whole of the Inner side 
of the Rlate nearest the table written all over 
In a.vcry characteristic and strong handwrit
ing, and giving the answer No. 3. We also 
had several other answers on the slates. But 
the'alates. on which the above three answers 
and n farewell greeting were written, are in 
the possession of Rev. J. A. Dalen, or West 
Hartlepool. We add that we were highly as
tonished at the quick response to our ques
tion»; and the very quick writing and the ap
propriateness of some of the answers, and 
that we are persuaded that no underhanded- 
ness or fraud was In any way.practlced. and 
the writing done In the manner descr.lbod, 
without the possibility of dictation or cliauge 
of states, or the interference of any ordinary 
human agency.

A. R. Friwt, Isabel Front, Sw«li*h Chaplain^ 
Loudon, J. A. Dalen, Swedish Clergyman, 
West Hartlepool.

I here give a copy of tho writing on slate 
No.3:—“ These phenomena are not Intend
ed to convey any other idea to those present 
than that 'the writing Is produced by an 
agency quite apart from that of the medium. 
You must not overlook the fact that one word 
written under these conditions drives home 
to your mind* the absolute reality of the near
ness of the Spirit-world to you. Hold fui to 
that which Is good and true, and dl»card 
that which is false and rotten. We work for 
no party, but for humanity,—J„8."~-fiiuMf A 
Durham HeraW, England.

too much the fashion of -late. Last Week a 
doctor produced movement* of the tongue by 
electric action ou a nerve.

Among other industrial Interests affected 
tty the cyclone a week ago, says the Charles
ton jVnrs, it is reported that the terrapin crop 
ha» been eerlnnsly damaged, At McClellan* 
ville alone lo.onoof these interesting reptiles, 
about $1,000 worth.lt is said, were "lost" 
from four farms, and all the returns are not 
yet In.—An Indian headstone. uhoul the size 
of a large water pitcher, and siniilarin shape, 
except that the top is oval, was found In the 
Housatonlc River lately by a . resident of 
Brookfield, Conn. On the oval shape purl are 
Wrought two distinct hieroglyphics. On the 
eidm of the stone are also curious carvings. 
Experts pronounce It one of the finest speci
mens of Indian headstones in the country.— 
The contents of the Slate Library at Monaco 
.are being catalogued by a well-known French 
savant, who has discovered there a mass of 
correspondence of immense historical value. 
There are many documents of the greatest In
terest, a* well os some 2OJU00 letters. Includ
ing many written by successive Kings of 
France, and by Richelieu, Mazirin,Catharine 
de Medici*, Louvols; Colbert and Montaigne. 
—Oue curious revelation of the last census 
was the growth of the female population of 
the large cities. It was shown that New 
York contains about 25,0oii more women than 
men; Boston had a surplus of 18,000 women; 
In Baltimore there are 17.000 more women 
than men, nnd so on In several other of the 
large Eastern cities.—A Colored woman asked 
the Fulton, Ga., Superior Court for a divorce 
at a recent session, on the ground that she 
had been living with her husband for five' 
years and was tired of him.—There Is a great 
demand for cocoaaulo in the prohibition 
towns of Kansas, and the milk in the cocoa- 
nut Is thought to account for mnch of the in
toxication that Drevills In those towns.

General News.

The Iron Industry of Gloucestershire, Eng,, 
la reviving.—All the saloon» are closed in 
Grayson Couhty, Texas—The Southern Min
nesota Fair is now open at Rochester.—Sir. 
Gladstone was well enough to go tochnrch lost 
Sunday.—Sam Jones will open revival meet 
Inga at St. Joseph, Mo„ Sept. 25,—Secretaries 
Whitney and Vilas have both returned to 
Washington.—Cholera Is dying out In Frnuce 
and Spam, bnt is cansing great anxiety in 
Italy.—Mr.Cleveland will attend the Iroquois 
banquet in this city Ntor, 4, if his duties per
mit.—Almost every society man and clob 
member In Washington City is an applicant 
for office.—Gen. Logan will probably be mads 
Chairman of the Military Affairs Committee 
at tho coming Senate session.—Sedgwick, the 
banner corn county of Kansas, Is expected to 
produce 11,000,000 bushel* of that cereal this 
year.—The President Is said to be In foil ac
cord with the Democratic campaign In Vir* 
ginia and redly to change the post-offices as 
rapidly as possible to add to hts party.—A party 
of masked miners attacked a house occupied 
by Chinamen about twenty miles from Seat
tle, W, T„ compelling the Celestials to flee to 
the woods for safety.—It Is said 5jOOO people 
will be thrown out of employment In Monta
na Territory by the Interior Department rul
ing prohibiting tne cutting of timber on un 
surveyed mineral lands.—Minnesota's Rati 
road Commissioners are bringing salts 
against several railroad coinpaulm for viola 
tlonof 
rooms

igalost i ______________
ion of a new law requiring suitable waiting- 

for passenger* to bo provided at all 
stations where the roads do business.—M. S. 
Lincoln, one of Baton's old dry-goods mer
chants, celebrated hi* »1st birthday Sept. 5, 
at the old homeeteod in Wareham, Mass.— 

'-Modleska put her earnings Into real estate. 
Rhe baa her own dwelling in every civilized 
etmntry, and some of these edifice* are famous 
for their architectural beauty. Her Califor
nia ranch comprises MO acre* of good land.— 
A bogus English Baronet life 'just been dis
covered a l Bat-Liarbor. The revelation came 
when he had become engaged to four girl*-. 
He had borrowed money from several other 
people. however, and Is reasonably well satis
fied with the season.—In Tolosa, Spain, the 
people insisted upon It that a Mr. White, an 
English Protestant missionary, who went 
through the province distributing Bibles, 
brongnt the plague; so they h |t upon the re 
medy of stoning the Englishman, who found 
It advisable to take to his heels. If* was. how
ever. badly bruised by the heavy missiles 
thrown at him.

Steel nails arp now almost exclusively 
used.—In the new usage fashionable dinners 
are not long.—It is proposed in Georg-a to 
tax the bo** bail player?.—A tablet with a 
back to it like on eosa! is a new menu card. 
Butin gobbed men seldom retain tbe names 
given them at birth.—A kies was the mean* 
of taking the dreaded small-pox into Boston. 
—Just now BwRxerlahd. clear of cholera. 
Is the playground of Rorope,—Do not pot 
salt Into soap wben/enoklfig until it bos 
been skimmed, os MIX prevent« the scam 
from rising.—Snow banks fully IOO feet 
high, thathav* lain there for many years,, 
the AUa Californian toys, are to bo fonnd In 
the high Sierra«.—Out in Yuma. A.*T., tbe 
people, a few weeks ago, panted for life un
der a tern pent are of tbe Sahara variety—110 
degrees at midnight being the record.— 
Georgetown, Colorado, has bad to Import a 
new corps of female teachers for It* public 
schools, only one ai  last year's “ echool- 
u ii'iiii' ” remaining. The r**t have all mar
ried or »reengaged.—Electrical experiments 
on tbs heads of guillotined murderers bev»

Amateur work of ell kind* accompaole* the grow
ing toole for art. Hutu* decoration, more particular
ly, wlilelj at (Sir time was limited U> entail article« of 
domestic manufacture, has broadened and deepened 
and now include* panel and will pointing. III* not 
uauaunl to find room* la which all tbe decoration 1* 
th<- work of borne artlnU, Thla I* m  well recognized 
that dnalgo* ar* executed by leading painter» to 
aerre R* iiKslel* for amateur*. Large panel atudiea, 
exquisite grouping» of llowetv, twine*, fern» and’ 
graamre, are specially prepared for lithographic re
production iMlii thl* end in tlew, Among Vnidg'i 
publications are landscape« by the lale A. F. Bellow* 
and by J. F, Morphy, admirably adapted to Util pur- 
poae.

An Inleroatlng exhibition' 1* now at tbe Iloaton 
Mueetiui of Fin* Art. Mnwr*. I„ Prang A Co, have 
set up a coinparallve exhibit of original water-color 
polo ting*, and thrlr ehromo-i thographlc reproduc
tion*, ihowiug the remarkable perfection to which I 
the reproductive art has bceu Uouglit. A complete 
series of plan* representing th« different ■tagm In 
the printing of chromo-lithograph In twenty colbn 
la not Uw host interesting part of the exhibition.
^Avelake p| ensure in calling the attention of our 
reader« to the advertisement of the Knickerbocker 
lifnfe Cir_ 111 tin» Iwiim of otir paper. We can rec* 
ommend this Company to do u  Uiey agree, and or
der» Intrusted to their care will receive prompt at
tention,—Af, i ‘r t * l n / l e r i a n, J u ue Hi, IvO.

X e l l r e  t o  N u l i w r l h t i r » .

We particularly request .Mit«*crils*rs who renew 
their-Subacription*. to look carefully at tbeflgurre on 
the tag which contains Unit respective came* and if 
they are not changed In two week«, let oa know with 
full particular«, as It will save time and trouble.

Rheumatism
W e d ou b t If Un re 1». nr ca n  t o ,  a sp ec ific  

T tm rdy for rheumatism; but lliu'iuntli «he 
have »ulferrd It* pulp* have torn greatly ton- 
cflteil by lluod's ¡■iirs.rpa.ritLi. If you have 
fa iled  to  All-1 n  IF ir ijry  ; l i) t  grea t rem edy.
| “ I * r *  afllli P ilA v h li  rbcunutUhi tw e n ty  
[year*. P rev io u s  to  } f  fou n d  n o  r e lie f, bu t  
‘gmv w o r se , and  a t  o n e  t im e w a s  a lm o st  help- 
jlfM , H ood's sa rsa p a r illa  d id  m e  m ore good  
.th an  a ll th e  o th er  medicine 1 e v e r  h a d .“  
If T . BAbCOK, S h ir le y  V illa g e , M ass.

I •' I had rhrtnnailMn three year-, and got no 
'relief till f took Hood's ftar*aparHtiu It ha* 
[dmic great tlilries fto me. I rrei-minend It to 
[other*.'' I.zwi* ArniuuiK, lllildclonl, Me. * 
| Hnod's Sarsaparilla I* characterized by 
(three jH'cnhar liics; Id, the combiner Ion of 
remedial agent*; 2d, yie pnqwrfion; 3d. the 
p r o r . r u  of *rcuring the active medicinal 
qaalltlr-s. The result I* a  medlrtne of unuvuaJ 
»Irciiglh, effecting ear«* hitherto imkuuwti. 
Send fur hook Containing additional evidence,

' " H 00» '*  Sarsaparilla ton e*  up m y »yntrm , 
pufUVt my blood, «Parpen* my am-rUtc. and 

trvm jke n * •  j  J-. tuoM iaojr, 
JVKivUr o f H eed*, L ow ell, M ars.

’ “  flood** S in a p a r l l ta  heat* a it  o th er* , and  
■ * rlJ»** I" Kohl;" f ■ lixJ iH u igT p ir,i n  Sank hlrcet, New York City. , # '

I Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt dniitrSl*. #1; *U for #s. Mode 
only by U I. Hoot) f t  <*o„ Lowell, m*m.

1 0 0  D o s o o  O n e  D o l l a r .
PRESS AKO PEOPLE ENDORSE AS THE BEST

A T L A N T A ,  G E O S O I A .
ESTA HMD 11 Kt> IN HO*>—I,E A £>I N ti IN 1V53.

UA.toa Hemden. P r im , IIAO per year.
A itfcrtl-ln* rate* «Iren n s e lS a o .- i .  Ito« •*  

Tt-m-;*r* » r  It H ) »  t>. KlT.-r.i-4- roJUvai-if 
»«iwr-tc r.-i-h-« trr* . T in; K o rrH u iv  W m ii n. *< 
H1n*1r*ti-1 IJfrrvrr «n-l to d u » n * | j -n m a l.  flMr i r« r. ru p lu  tree, Altunin, Ururglu

# s f i V i | )

Sfele and Weabliiglnn Slffrl«.

R U G S .
Oriental,

European, American,
o i e n t

¿¿y ia*u4

M O D E R N .
¡.Large, Ml dico*, l t d  ÍB all £1»». i

Hele A gee I* for Chicago, for

“ Kurrafliee’’ Hugging

BOHEMIA Hand-Tufted Hugs,
t o 1 Splendid tor n n X  Rr.icrrfc:« 1rs [fJei.flT-
1 ■ L *f,«  ra n ,« 'e )  ,« !l* r e * Y « d  i l i n  ' m

F ir buyer* acd k w »  of Aft fall If* ct tdlally 11 
to  B  levin d to villi « ur Reg Ito* t, to

W O M AN .

ï u s i u t s s  i '.o l lr rs .

S kat.e u  L í m e o s  a n sw ered  b y  H . W . F l in t ,  K o 
1827 Broadway, N. Y, Term»: $2 and three S cent 
Postage stamp»- Money refneded If not answered. 
Send for explanatory circular.

Hil'Icwjs T n n ,i i  lectura» od «u \> W A r pertaining to 
general reform and the ad«oo* of hplrltualbua. At
tends funerali. Telegraphic addrow, Ceylon. O. P. 
O. address, Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Ab! you have a headache! Why don’t you try 
Ayer*» Pilla? They will relieve the «tornarti, restore 
the digestive organs fo healthy action, remove the 
obstruction« that deprea* nerve« an] brain, and thus 
cum yourbeadeche permanently.

Spiritual Ueetlnjfs iu Brooklyn and New 
York.

n o w  no*,Wro. M. r. Snort.; «rrelcr. l l ». m »i*1 . t. tt. Hvrtl iini'i How!;.« « 30 r  M kalrtln AU Swlclr taoel* rrrry hnndn. S (O to ». la.
/»tui Jeffrar, Vre.liJ.oi ; H a  HIcteH*. Tjee-vretlrtmt; Mtw 

L ola B iw d . Secretar;; A M. Kipp, n eu ttrrr
Jota Statar, tru»  ipokhr moá tnit Bxdlira, Srtt 20to 

and 1 *10.
• Sir*. Sellta J. T. Or1x*am tat (Jetotor.,
ni. tolla Aid Society ma*» every W*40*ert»; efUraixn 

l i t e n »  q'cIqc* at 1 Vs Wat 41rrt Kml. New tort.
The Pnptoa Sptr1t««i a  erti as of Kew Tor* CH». eaavanee n«iy Sunday at |nan «. n . »ad at t;|Q and T.so r. It, at Hiller* Ammara Hall, w leino iwjoac».ritA.V» W. JÒNE9, GoDdocter.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Th* nm  Snetety or SiArUiialleU at moliti Serin**, (f. V. will bold Sleetlnci avti7 SoDfir aZtemKa and nrsloi.il the Hsimine Coort Hma. Town Hall; »He oa the 1m Monday nnd TVaUr evanln«. * act mooch, at nitidi Mr»,

H J HU1J.K Prie

A L ed  or* im the T r w n l M alm  a t  Wnniao, l-htmcaJlr 
Men lari; and sp lrnuall;, Th* IOtIo* Lan *f T r^ U am w oto l 
Horvtac*. M ania** aurt tit.«rp>

>T U< III. lltIJI RT.
Wlrh an Intrndortian by Mr» Ilf, eM tom al. '
Prit*. Ï 0  c*n|e, ptolMV V c*r¡t*.
fo r  u h ,  « h a m e i* and retail. In t t a k r u a io T a ih n ' i l ' t l .  

CAL P r » u « l  *■> Hia ir , U 0a*tL

MUTAI, OF n i.trT IT .ll. H UES
ANI>

D E S C R I P T I V E  P L A T E S ,

t) tmr.ni z*».« tecum . *, ».
Vtanvlilrt Cernt, prit* XL m u

TOBACCO AND ITS EFFECTS.
A  P K l / K  I A N A V .

siswiiff tut ue Du er Toto is i Pmiial, mm, itri
« I  Sä UI EtU, f

jir Mitai ouw m . M. D„ wC (tnii fttnrtm , l i l ,  M la n  
■4 Meirrla I W I o  In T a l iu l  X n t M  Coücc«, »ad fcrtEur <* 
U*- y*otif, Mrttleal «Art hurirtml J i-itu ü .

,TM* •* » *rry Jlwrwj^b, (r ttK ift  h a t mmptetoBalv* t k n l  
at Uw Um» uf Itlr. «ort in* ihrr»(*ttU* arti-io er Trtiaci» a u «  
tbe binnen » in n p . «ml »tajuhl !*• ired  t>* rn-rjUOr 

l*rler. W  C e n t*
Kur««*, ntnlnuJ*«nd rrteu. Ii» U wIICU4toVaJbanor*t-

• » L lT a U a iM  i m « *  Chlfagk

H m r i U T H l  IIIRISTUSTTV.
A  i u a l o i í i  i ;.

lü  L IL L IN G S T O N ’S ^
WEATHER FORECASTS 1885

Thrw  »ornra»l. arr eaV olaud  b; r™' H ''tllU b*rt '0  ta f  
ierro  y*ar* Ibe pubtlolier vT th* lat* Fm f TW f) » I h ir n r .  
•nd ar* t M w n t ln m  hl* 'ri**,*j and tu  tn rt»ia l»ri h; 
IUn>, trWi riiHan» lim a  M n p lIM  f i d  mart* war Ural. A lia  
Leti» w hntirr Win in . prvrtlvlnl » t ll  f f . f i i  »  r n ia is  Iwral"*- 
S u a  bi tw i»  the ppprm rt «f fnwE, r lr  ,  H t  L .  ~ ^

Prici-, C rent«. - Damplilet form.*

MIND-READINÇ AND BEYOND.
ÏT WTUUX t. IÎTJLT.

Ttili « v t r a m l i A  t o l f r »  orh*r m tit-v  a rtsopuatlan
rt'.iri U - J:- ■ t • •. ....................■ ■ ■ IT -  i .. ! '■ •-. rlrr;
far l u d ilcal k w r ittli."  « Ilh  lllmlretVnii. Æ ^  t , | j  

W n«Ah hound. Pfiff H 25
Tor t í a .  nhnieuu* a i.i rrtau, b» tu* J f U '-i - l-n f u a u r a i  

cal JTawvHiwi IIu c ia  ç t i a t o

Fall and Comprehensive Instructions

IIOIV TO MESMERIZE.
ANCIMT Amo MODERN MIRACLES SY MESMERISM;

A Lid

IS SPmiTUALISH TRUE?
•p riar. j. w. msrlu.

Y s r l S m u  th* ra ta l lo t r w i f a l  V ' l n ^ n  Id A n m e a  
Thl* taniF-Mrt o n u lu  a. InU n*r g tr r a  by

tta f. Cadartl 1» n La in,pi; i tu t Trn 
Aiu1.nl inrt Mirt-m H lr v ln  »f* -rpM ianl lij M fim erito, 

ahd (be bond *  UI be round h lth ll In in n U iit Pi ererr -tlrU . uaJlrt

Kansas City, Mo.
Tbn nm  eplrltnal Society of Kwaa* City, Mo-. ta*eta every Sunday evecln* at ÎSO in Pythian Hail, corner Uthand Main «met, Ur. X U. Uran ville, PnUdeat; A. J Colli? 

Sncm arr,

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
rteckuni Die, Illlnel«.

G E T T Y S B U R G

KATALYSINE SPRING WATER.
l a l a r « ' .  u r » i  « * ■ » * •! 7 f - r  t iO C T ,  » V » » r r -  

• f * .  K H R r X t T I * 9 , * A L A R I A . » I A B K -  
T K S ,  D K D M V .  K I D X I V  A M D  B L A P P K R  
T W O  EM L i t * ,  a n d  m m j  d l m w a  a r l d a p  f r a »  
t b e  K i d n e y « .  '

Tb* QatUahO’C **fev nlone e f  atl « ll^ e f l mertltjaJ .prlo*i 
known ¡» n a em  an l e d l e y n t a k l*  n t a l c a l  r e c u r « .
_N . f ,  Tfertt-AT Kurt!five OettrWahrr weler h«e »reduced «ton* I ly rarMIva and m w in  etfecu la Iyi;ep*ia Qoai. tthramauem. etc. 
—tlr. EMt. natbar Med. Wort on MerUelnnl Water»,

A i I  t a n a l  efT ta  n r d t  ta ta n O ta l hi t U e o a t i a a  and 
Omw, It taken W*h ran * .-O r J. N n r m u  n a a b  pfiy-4- 
rtan WMth Salp-ur dprloy». and Prof. W aatlarto^ CMrer» «7, OaJUmort, fad. f- 7

V. nmhleti and «rater a n  to  obtained a t  a ll M n W *  t -  
O K T T V H k l  R h  » » R l l U k  C O .. O e t f r a n w r * .  
P « . .  « a *  P h l l a d f l t h U ,  r » . - \

B IG  O F F E R . .£»'"“ «!
G I V I  A W A Y  1.000 a e itO h en a o y  W iih la*  H a  
coin** Ifyw j warn on* mod o«;aiar nata*. V (l and 

ei perm orn-eat nare, Tna h animai. Co. X» U * t M- H X

THE SPIRIT WORLD:

rot ctaint. 1.1,
The Pw blaMia *f lb« A « «  ha** b g n ._WHnt «en w » f  

Whence l'an»* w «r *Od. wnnbnr nr* W eBonndT V i a n
u »  laecla tan woaa w n d t a *  ■ •«  »  M tba o b ja a t i  m t  
wort lo ard ts tbe *oi»s>** ort m b  (■ (dilana 

c ita »  f o n d  pp. 19? P«r>*<* price |IX >< M  a*Ul** at.

H M M n l  (be iu.»t ItitmCUW benha •ubV-ct % .
fa p e r  cover, p i i  î VA J f k e  &r> cenU,
fa r  «eie, wbolfMi* and m a il,  b ; tbe lU htato-tyu  M nnnu-

c a l orauaM th« P tov«  im eneo.

up«» (h i. tinmwub*

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
H JA  SF thC fry

POSITIVE A.\D NEGATIVE POWDERS.
-'Oar funky think I b n  I* nerthtn* kke the p o in t«  end 

W K I ir  Puwdrr» eo «ay» J. U. Wtcktn*. at brnvrr Dkai, 
W ie, and eo any» rrerybudy.

Bqy the l* M l l t r e a  fi«- Vwrrv CnacH* Cekla, l ln n d ilta  
Artbrn* U m n a U . DnnHerr. l u m a *  U ir r  loro plaint 
M eut Dt*en«e. KJdmy Cuthpialat*. Neoralru. Ilf*,leone 
|f*tv«[* U e t m ,  KhnimacMm. Ncreotwaw. k o r p t a n n i  
■nl all «cts«* «ad «cuto dtwaee*

Bay the M r c n t ie e *  U r U m i l tà .  Ù m îom t. A n ia n it»  
TnlpAd and Tyßha« » « - til Boy •  tn t  of » « I U v «  ruad 
h * *<• t i  t  e  i half «ad half i fi»  Chill* «od revet,

Mailed, ftn itm id , tor  l |  0 0  *  bra, oc d r  U n a  for V* hfl 
toad newcy at our rufc ln  IW ilcrrtJ Lenar, or by Maori 
Wrier. \

T H E  P I O N E E R S
o r  tv*

SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.-
U FE AND WORKS OF DR JUSTINUS KERNER 

AMD .WILLIAM HOWfTT. '  .

(be direct'.'if I id  l'uyetmlriij I f  
T-rtame. m il to fin iv i tu toar a Wren* a lm tlann 1- w t  M e t  
In <ti*r i l t m b w  (ban the un* which y fm  Unke thetr ««rnw. 
it*** aod laban.

■ u m A b iin ir t .p p .t i0  p n ce  IV Malaga tf. cant» eatr*.
Por ante. wbohaM* and m a il, by LM' X XUvto-Vm um urxi. 

cat. id a u t n ix e  n o n i .  <r

I * ' ,  T I U 3 \ \  A . \ I > W H r a ,
ftDi m  w m im jjt  tie cW x

■? i u t a  i n s t t iu iv .
Ig h rd T h liita f  uÍrUtrfm i. . 

AU Who lui** trod Uè- a n t * * -1  «Th« VuKc a t  k a rtre ,- -ttS,
I * ! " * * lylrtj e . -  -« Ito  Trite* nf BupenOtVm, '  n ifi  -7U* 
VWmof I m t n Ç  i«|IJ Or.I U..1 ì~a m  ju - i  ,« ^ 0  [a tu * u av m  

*  l (’r l i r - 1 0 < V n r « ,

C H R IS TIA N ITY  AN O  M A TER IA LIS M .
i i i , M » a f N t .  -,v 1

TOM pompi to t ef fto|yAhr**kl«*Wl. pelo led In fin* Wyt* o  
c ,  Unteli paper -  eràjwrtl*. metter lowrt by Mr T n d e m o

P R I C E  I X  C E S T O ,

S T A R T L I N G  F A C T S

Modern S p i r i l u l i s i
' avian a a l i r n f  r e co ftr f or
Wticker, Fuuert«. and Wtiehtraff; TxUt 

T ip p iu y . S p i r i t  H ap p in g . S p ir i t  t ip fa t-  
ik g .  S p ir i t  T fU g ra p M a g ; and S P I E -  

¡1  HATSHJAUIAnoXS rtf 
S p ir i t  H a rd * . S p ir i t  Hand*,

*  S p ir i t  H u m .
Spirit Tvnno.

S p i r i t  y io w T *  nntf « w ry  
of h er S p i r i t  J ' t o n w a v r t  fkdf 

k u  f t m e n d  in  Hmropt r a d  r t n a - l a  
Since t t f  A d v e n t o f  itieU ra . S p ir itu a l-  

lam, AfaerA 8 1 .  1K4K. tofA* Ffreen l Tun*. 
av

S .  I t . W O L F E , S *  D .
Tba hack mnk«« n  l a r y . i l  a *  at owsr 900 pn«w; U la 

otantod an to a . a Mendatwd tobta and boosd m new* bmvy 
XaclMo t t a k  wttk hMk and frank hanaum uf H M M  ha

■' WOb Ltoma anywaxa o f  Ita ____
t a l o n  t t a  world, aakliw  n o  favor . . .  _ 
conaWtonalicn b e i  t S e U l r  J u d p aeftl o f c r ú z a te  o *c■annal pia.... At Uwatb ta * tarttac* ooeinoo an*b
l o  Kin*, f o t a .  Frtort, nod  F tap le , «Il «brntd t a  IMM- 
ealbd la  kbow tusw O kt tt p n r tcM * ~ a f « M I  ta a o n e a  of 
m  M a r  wa d k  TIm i*  w ho t a n  u n ta d  danta, e o e  «ptrtl 
fiMrida. a b w n r  to la  « n * t  p n w te n  In  ta ta  book o f W O  
pa*»-

Pruee P u s to le  Free.
Mallad t a n «

P o r t a  w t ir lw i l .a n d m u .b r  tbe X 
c a t  r c e u n i i n  Mucca, o a m e .

CjiEARIMi (llT SALE 0FB00ES.
T h e  l l * l l * * r  t - l . l i e ,  A tre .lw e  i«  U c  | f  j i l r . l  t r n -  
L. fnrmalhn o f . i i e  e.rr* P ; W L  »' ornan . M. f>. m d  
i t o i w y . l p t  la » ,  e .u k  h»t i*»»  »eiHer f«t t ? í i  
! l  Tb* toar ta w « k  ecraCvivd at ÍS  trn lt{rtrbX . R M
B * I 3 é S * M . . r i r r « r t a  P a t e e «  u f e .  - P r n u t a  

lUecrrpby e f d . It V U O rt: Taerther « U  te le fv m e  
ffom  hi* I . et lrnl f tm pwHMto l a t  w w e  wrhln»a r m  
piltd b ; bi# tlMer. ap irtlaaltil. rf Mlef l»«r n a d  r e t 
ía le  l» fetr «er eiperla! iB tftn l la tala actk  a td  n* UDM 
they « n i  « ir .t  a r*»* a l  Ibe tam Í»K ' <t (b  creta, h i n  
e r p r te e to t t ir ll  f.i),_________ ________ •« ,

T h e  n éC eer  f r e í d .  Py O B  Ir -  a  ir * ío m ~ T k b  Work
e«n*Mta rf rfclfteeb In .n  i-tife e f ]kra«n ty  II.r  « e t l  

i kaawa thinker Clirt» U-uad. treayM eird petev. I I  t o  
g r  sow « n e n e  a t e o  fruta ea rk * R K  N R C .
H . n i i w l n :  A k « y ftb lr » l P en a ra *  a t  M lrrveela. tbe 
( a  vrv*iPrbelU *D i»w  ib* M iañen»* V .t .e r r i»  m  M iren  
Hf Calecry Pabilotod f ¡  n  ; S ,  i t w  t g e n  * » t f O  reata.

T h e  M a l a t  An A et* tot (T . y* r  «T O  C t a r e o t t  - n »  
«W M » M Intcaded le  I r  a trafitta) «elee b w rn p ip e f I t a  
artlhe r and there «te m ari ah *  «U l b e n a d  t o t a l»  M l«  
IM r  library The retali »rice M I] Irti we *U1 (lea* e u t
Ib* > lack art '  C e n ta  a  e*»y,

T M * r tU e ry  r  m » « a r r e  « f  b . » | r r  I *  f fc e  A  B O T ) .
rm m  M e » . b i l e ,  krj *  P  J.mtoaaa. W lktoeliy«¡.X «. 
oflrrad a flO  reata

TM* H a r i r i e d e r w a e d  b i t o i >  B eiw ort t n t .to«»idvtdP.w.t jrMdtoi rnwmwty. la-

T h e l  e A  r w n r t  l f u r y l e .  h i k . i l  E ttaW » FMI, 
M P  t tiöene« e  t í . ,  Me* rt-*n H arpie. O etb  >l«lld .
•O tram , new sCarvd art 60- trppt.

Lkh eWVccw- ,rt »WaM WUI b* h 
«rtO eenaee Ctaib b * “
w i a a l U M o

S S tó

Ail fol obere« u «  fur by U - 
PUkKopkinJPablUfiìac-----------
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foire* from ihr feoplt,

\  u i  iifouuH Q i o i u i i o o i  tre recn .

I n  t o r a  { Ion .

It HHH. i . AHSDS S HUP MI).
flbt Got, «  fold my tCMil ̂ njLhj n̂at poi to
And all It» throbbing r------
Galli II feel* to* heavenly cum 
01 tooee who strive lo do tot will.
Ut toy peace brood o'er mo u  * dot« 
With downy wing* broads oVt bar nest, 
And in thine arms of lender lota,
Rita thou iuj wearied iplrlt real.
Mr soul bad wandered tar from thee. 
Tat not beyond toy bounds of «ram 
I hear lh«e when Ibou celltet me,
Lud would return and seek tbj face.
da mountain (Irenmi How toward the mb 
Impelled by law’s reelsllase force,
Jo or sours (Idas are seeking thee.
And atop to Count not gain nor low,
for wirkt Is lost It thou art won? 
And what Is gained It loslog thee? 
As plsuets need n central aun,
Jo thou art all, nor Ima, to me.
Letter from Hie ParlPr Conni.

%R(M KdLIsr of tbe «eUiiu-PtUowfptlcal JtwroRli
< From lb« distant shore# of the 1’aclfie. I Mod iron 
greeting: hut Ter as I bate wandered 1 Hod the 
JwarUL bss precede,! in«, and wbererer Uie Joim- 
ksu la, there are the bwl thinkers and the most 
pnrUral, common-sen*« Spiritual l»U. I bare been 
tm this coast for twelve months. When I left mr 
borne In Orange City, Flu, August, 18HI. under en
gagement to lecture before the caiup meeting at 
Ilwaco, W. T., It was mj purpose to make a abort 
lour of the extreme Northwest, and return to mj 
Bontbarn home that Fall. Finding, however, a 
bread Held for my line of work In the general de
mand for a lecturer and public tost medium, I dacld- 
ad to remain In Lb Is section for a time, Tests from 
the platform created an Interest In private ellUngs, 
■usd a year has pawed aud still I bare not finished 
the work which I thought to bare completed In a 
law month«.

Having filled my engagement at Ilwaco, I made 
Iba tour of Northern and Eastern Oregon,and Wash
ington Territory. I »pent leu dayi lit Victoria, 11li.
and lectured In all the Important towns on Puget 
Bwod ; after which I sailed for Ban Francisco, ar<DVWWl MWI OTUHrll A Wl*™ IMI I A
tiring here the 80th of last January. With the eicep* 
Itoa of occasional lectures given near here, I have 
spent the Interim In the endeavor to advance Ibo 
nose of true spiritualism In this dty.

Id Die Northern country several yean had elt|wed 
since any streaker or medium bad visited that sec* 
Una, and of those who bad, but ,rery few were de
veloped Tor nubile work, and atieolulely none who 
bad a weU-nefinsd mental phenomena. It) parts of- 
to# country where there had been no mediums, the 
to tor vet manifested was as great, It not greater, than 
to those sections where the phenomena bad been 
ftot Imperfectly presented.

My Oral public work here, which continued for 
two and a half months was helming from an Inde
pendent platform. I waa then engaged by Mrs. Ada 
Vfay to mwlst at her Sunday evening feel stances, at 
Washington Hall, where, with the exception or an 
ecostonat lecture, T have answered questions from 
(be audience upon the philosophy and phenomena

As regards the standing of the Cause In this dty, 
•flkeego there are a number of dilferent end riles 
flma Spiritualism “ atralglit" to occultism, they are 
tB trying, according to their light, to advance the totoresta oft he philosophy. Concerning the details 
af ay work and tbe status of Spiritualism where I 
hare lectured, I wlU give a more extended account 
to the near future. Oxo. P. Colby.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 8!, 1HSS.
Hostau Halted Henna.

Boston Is agitated from centre to circumference 
snr the attempt to enforce an ordinance as odloo* 
■ tbe Stamp act, which disturbed. Die place over >

vswios neve Been arano ojraj, tor 
writing has been said of the otherinwi of 1 
■ i  eren the hownees of the who arouses n 
toma. Boston Is sad and melancholy.—CM

Tor  U n  tM Ua)o]’bU a*0pueel Jou rnal.
PoMlbuiiioiia Praise.

sr iErr w. waqmick.

__ _____«and now uplratloos, and nothing but the
»aprii r naraeof neglect and inhumanity oould blight
a? destroy. Thousands of weary care-worn mortoli
kwfer, az* pining ln eieret, the "unfortunate rietina) 
aC Ml tordo» and n ‘ ..................________ Í neglect. It Is natural for man to

-j sympathy. Sympathy la on efficacious agent; 
MM ta osaally applied with miserly cam. Strange 
as It may asea, but trae neverlhatoia, smiles and 
■tod-words are usually reserved,

“Fürsträngen and tbe sometime guest, 
Thaagb we love nor own the best."

Chariton, Iowa.
A  Das« Visita m Preacher Is  Church 

Mari FTjtally Alight* I  p sa  His Head.
A carious loctdsol occurred lately while aerrina 

i bring h«U In the Dongregaitonal Church In
bet Haven, a rillige fire miles from New Haren, 
ribao. As tbs pastor, tbe Rev. Mr. Clark, gare out 
Us faxt a doves which bad made lie way »to the

. è n t i  un perori rsd, flew down from Its perdi In the 
niton and alighted on the targe Bible from which 
the minister was reading. Tbe Mzd remained near 
toapolpU during toe rati of the serri», and at Ito 
rista flattered to the pariort btad- It was after
wards discovered that the bird belonged to a email 
Boy and tor m m  reason or other followed' Ita owner 
to ebonch. ‘ Xb* pnaefaert text ma, “I saw the 

.................I from above like a dove and it resi-

S p i r i  t n a l l a m —J o s a s .

Toll» Xditur tZ me lisUsVo-milanstUosJ JoolUSn
The above-named article In the Jocutui, nf Aug. 

29th, was read with deep pleasure. E. W. Wallis, In 
Light, struck the keynote of true philosophy and 10- 
llglou therein, which will find a responsive chord In 
every earnest heart. “ Fallb without works U dead." 
It to the most I m pot taut part of every great dle- 
ooverr to gtve 11 lie practical a ppIlcaUon, “ All gifts 
are given for use, and the highest use.” To enlight
en and elevate humanity to the mission of Christ and 
bis followers. It seems strange that the rut maior-
lly of Christians bave so long completely Ignored so 
large a part of the teacblngi of Jeeua “ ileal the 
sick,” “work ml rades,'* "your tone and daughters

Mary ago. Bostonians, an everybody knows, eub- 
stot chiefly on beans—It to this dieu varied by an 
«■cartona) codltoh, which has made Boston the SeatVHVIVUil UAllPU, WlllWi UM IUW1P kUP tJCTU
•t Intellect—and the beans are sold ready cooked at 
baked«*, just as bread,!» sold In other cities. In the 
■aming the thrifty housewife prepares ber tea nnd 
totes and then sends a boy out for the bean a which 
ara brought In smoking hot and very' palatable. As 
the system slmpllfirs housekeeping and at the same 
time insure« a good quality of the beans, U will be 
M lly seen that anything Interfering with Ibecut- 
tea must strike at the vltoto of the corumpnlty. But 
a Mew at this sacred Institution has beet) struck hr 

. lAa City Government. .Boston has an ordinance tell- 
tofitwbai hour Sunday morning htulnea* must 
•sari, and this ordinance If enforced, would shut «lose the t*an-*hnp* at 9 a. M. The ordinance baa

a dead letter because OuetontoD A accomplish log 
Immense amount of Drain-workaathey do such an______________ ____ ____

weak dsj*. are Inclined ana more than nre other 
fssple, to sleep Into Sunday morning,'and the break- 
tori hour to located anywhere between H and 11 
•UmI. As a consequence the hean-eliops have none 
a  great business niter 9 A. M. Now It to proposed to 
worts the ordinance, to allow no sale of ben ns after 
the hour mimed, and Boston to np in nrma To 
Breakfast without beans to a thing the Bostonian 
wlU hot ever?consider, and the effect of enforcing 
toe ordinance to simply to deprive of Its Sunday 
awning sleep that dty requiring mom of It than any 
sthsv city In the Union. How toe struggle between 
tot authorities and tbe public will terminate In tbe 
•M It to not difficult to foretell-the people will have 
ftsto sleep and beans—Ifct at present the situation to 
toprtaring, ntlzeni stand ftp Ihe comers and dla- 
ease the theme excitedly. All dtdtoary topics of con* 
antlon have been abandoned. For leu day*
--------------- ------- f the which,

__________snoenthus-
J melancholy.—Chicago T r i■

Ufa to a rivfcf reality. Heath It a great fact. Ufa 
Is a shadow streaked with rays of sun-shine. Death 
I f»  I to own eloquence. The solemnity of toeoe- 
«tb* thrills tbe heart with tenderes! emotion. 
■aagJful tributes oT love and regret are paid to the 
memory of ■ lorsd one who hu crossed ovar the 
myrila river; bat these prof nee words kindly and 
twtagas they are, Hall upon ears that hear them not. 

. Cyst dial tbne words would bare aroused to sparkle 
'MthesriaUc delight, bars lost their earthly lastre. 
Bhwto that these words would have thrilled have 
M in* their weary throbbing. The remembrance of 
■mry harsh word spoken and every Injustice done 
toe departed | when living) makes the guilty une an 
Mambla repentant; but these words of regrri avail 
■rifting. They are as •* sounding brass or a 
felting cymbal” Word*'of cheer and sympathy 
mnften to three while yet engaged to life’s sad w*r- 
SksB,*would dlmlniih the shadow aud magnify the 
as*» a* aaashlar. Their lives would bloom with

PHf I ffUIA lUllHUnt, jVUI WU* SUU UAUHUHil
shall prophesy,'* "shall ece vtolocs,’’ "dream 
dreams,’ “raisethr dead," "dtscem spirits," "speak 
will) new toaguea" "cast out devUA’* eta,*-what 
pulpit gives out sermons from these texts? Yet 
these are Christ's commands, Just as truly aa are 
those which are reoognlred by tbe Christian world. 
“Love thy neighbors." "DO unto others,” etc,—all 
good tad true, divinely true, but not all of Christ's 
teaching. The world can afford to loeeno part of so
grand and complete a whole. Amoag the earlier 
Christians three “commands" of Chris! Were“ob-
eervad but toe world In Its struggle for material 
thing*, and while delving for knowledge of physical 
laws, has lost eight of the higher, the spiritual' tows, 
and from long disuse, man** spiritual gif to have tie- 
come nearly axil ucL {Aa Ashes lu dark cave«, are 
■aid to lose rhelr eyesight.) This agw being let Its 
tendency materialistic, Inipullng sidrilual “elr«w* to physical causes, Ignoring all spiritual causes, has 
become unbalanced. To counteract this evil end 
respire harmony, Is the work of true Spiritualist*.

More spiritual light .and life Is the need of the 
hour. The world bu tret faith. Even good men 
would be astonished el an answer to lh«r prayer- 
The world must learn to prey right. We are In the 
elementary department oflearalng, Truly ft to said, 
“ A little learning Is a dangerous thing " It It not 
■afe to slop here. We must advance or we shall ho* 
couri" puffed up with our own ooncelt,” “ wise In 
Dar-own)ere*," end rldlculouely imigtna wo are out* 
grovrtng the Bible, and Id advance of Chrtoh

Was there ever yet a boy who did not while Tory 
young, know mud) more than hie mother? Yen, 
even mors than the combined wisdom of father nnd
molher? Verily Aten are but children of a larger 
growth! and have yet to learn that the seeming Id*
harmonies and IncnnsIsteDcles which they ctatm to 
discover In Christ’s teaching, la because or the very 
small fragment which as yet they have been able to 
graspl

God created toe universe, and established Its dual 
laws, phyaicil and spiritual, “ from everlasting to 
everlasting.” In olden days men, perchance, follow
ed and obeyed tbe spiritual laws Ignorantly, Intui
tively, but with the blieeeil results which Goa’s laws, 
when obeyed, bestow; nnd man exercised and so de
veloped h(s spiritual gifts, and held com in union with 
hia heavenly guest*. Through ignorance, iuayl*\ 
these results have been lost to the world, ” stamped 
'oeath Ihe hoot* of llieswlnlsh multitude!" Through 
Intelligent obedience must they now be regained, 
sind cbri tobed os God's dlvtmet gifl to man. Surely 
o high mission for the spiritually gifted! " Whatever
makes manifest to light." Let notthe least spiritosi 
gift be neglected. The manifestation of toe spirit li
given to every man. Let us remember that to him 
who " knows” are tbe portals of truth thrown open; 
three who “seek " find, nnd line»' who ask, receive. 
Works are required, Individual eflort, and associated 
organized effort

Theories mast" materialize " In order to accom
plish anything Io this world. It doee not do to Ig
nore facto In the lower, any more than in the higher 
departments, or we become tin balanced, impractical 
and ootitoxecuUng. Hundreds, yea, thousands nf 
Spiritualists there are, who "go about doing good,”
What we lack to organized effort, “linll îislreogih,” 
If we would make our force felt, If we would bs
eeeu by the world, we must embody our idess In a 
•olid, organic body. If we sometime« are tempted to 
look upon other Christian Associations as being a 
body without a soul, let us pause end take the "beam 
out of our own eye," and seriously consider how 
much better It really to to practical effect to be In 
this prosaic world—a soul without a body. Let ns 
follow the divine plan of uniting the two and make 
os a fitting organization to embody our living princi
ple and enable U to take Its place, and dolta com
plete work among men.

Caldwell. Wto. L. 0, & Gablt.
An Incident."

To tb* EUltor of lb* DellaloyiM̂Miahlatl Jot
Mankind as n rule lathe eagerness of their desire 

for eternal life, are atom prone to make a display of 
their prejudices In »hair of their belief In, ralber 
than of any demonstrated knowledge they may i«e- 
sces of, the doctrine of' immortality. Here to a con
spicuous lllitoLntlon of the truthfulness of this al
legation, Not long since while spending in even
ing at the bouse of a tody friend of more than aver
age ability, toe subject of tbe conversation was the 
unhappy insults accruing, firat to the Individual, and 
next to society Id general from the many unfortunate 
examples the world could ahow of conjugal mtomat- 
lug. Un my Innocently remarking that I doubled 
whether the offspring of any bul toree eternally con
Joined In spirit and truth Could be near to perfrctlou,

- * ' * ‘ ftR- “I was rather sharply reminded by my friend that 
she supposed that toe gist of my observation might 
be true; but here she dtopuyed the clown hoof of 
her prejudice, In saying so much: " I do not wish It 
to be understood that lam* Spiritualist.”

* I am not sure I understand the meaning of your 
remark!" I replied, somewhat startled at ber brusk- 
nrevt

** I meon,” said she, “ that the marriage Ue can 
only hind the twain so long m toe two shall con
tinue to live In this life. More than that ws do not 
know."

" Abl but do you not believe In too doctrine of 
the Immortality of too soul, my dear woman?" I 
earnestly inquired.

uOb! yoe; hut then you must know, I am no Sptr- Ituall-t" ”
** Why, you certainly do not mean to say thall" I 

oould not help exclaiming. ."If you admit toe toe- 
ory that yourself and mankind In common dre the 
bslra of a life'after toe death of the mortal body, 
what else are you, In point of fad, but a Spiritualist, 
or Spiritist? All mankind tnoy bo divided Into two 
clsasea on this subject, namely, those who da believe 
la a pool live Individualized, reapODSlbla existence nf 
themselves after toe death of the body, and tooee 
who do not believe Ip such a pcMbUlty, but who 
think that when they die that that la toe end of ex
istence forever for them." , /

Recollecting she was raised a Hicks)to Friend, and 
that she might be orthodox Ip her religious belief, 
and feeling somewhat hurt by her culling and un
co! lei for remark,I oontinned: "Perhaps you are 
willing to believe yoa hivs a soul, and that It will
live after the death of your physical body In a tort 
of a dormant state, till quietened Into active exlst-
enoe and recollection again by the archangel's trump 
at toe Judgment day. For all such who can enter
tain a belief of that sort I have hot one feeling— 
pity I pity!! And, In «mdotton, my dear madam, al
low me to add that 1 am not ah« of three who think I 
am Immortal simply because some priest or religious 
society tslls me *o; and, that all communication be
tween toe lower and upper worlds entirely and for
ever ceased on the death of a certain Individual In 
remote Ju<jea about 1,900 years ago; for, IfR ever 
was possible for tooee who bare gone before to bold 
communion with tooee «till on earth,' though It were 
thousands of rears ago, It was In accordance with a 
natural and divine law, which b not even now sus
pended for too*« who wish to avail IbaoMivaa of Its

She wm silent; and thus ended oar subject end 
conversation, W illiam Foot*, J jl

Though Seventy-aevea Y ean  o i Age 
He See* Spirita,

»  ttw Butor et Uw iwnaMFUM
While I lire In toe body, and when my eye« fall, 

then will I get «ome « m to read the Jomo al for 
me; bat thank« to God for the beoito that 1 poreeaa. 
I yet can ese though seventy-seven year* of age, aud 
my paroepllreand reflective families seem to boas 
vivid aa ever. My good friend* who hare ¡maed 
over are about me to visions at night, and often 
awaken me to ecotariee Of Joy; and Into* daytime I 
feel them lay their bands upon. me. and they fre
quently call me, and speak audible word« In my ear; 
tons I real I am guarded and In a great manure con
trolled by their Influence, and an you «appree I 
coaid do without to* J ou mm al u  a comforting 
messenger while mr life shall last here? Whaaov* 
I can rend yon a subscriber I (hall do It.

Harlan, Iowa. - N, W.’, fliaw «

S p i r i  I n a l  Is in w ad  U n ir e  r u l l a r e .

A OOJCMCMCATIOM FROM A USIVKKSALIflT MIMISTEH,
To U» Editor of U» ItotUttoliiUwojrfUeel Journal i

The strange disagreement between Spiritualists 
and Uulveraaltota U probably due In the main to the 
extreme tíbwi held by the minority of believers In 
iwtL «seta. Now, Universal ism, aa a denomination,
derive* l Is lb eoi figj and Vol I gl mi fr tos Bl b Io on If,
asteen by lu Coo fessi™ of Falto, when s a large
proportion of Its most Intelligent members and cler
gyman openly confesa that they di_____ r ._  ___________  lo not condos them
selves toll for religious truth. Also, so far aa my 
Information extends, toe question of accepting 
"Christ as authorityIs now discarded by a large 
majority of Universalista, yet Uni versal l»m U weigh* 
ed in this old orthodox and minority-scale by Spirit
ualist*.

So, too, the materlalbllo views »(Itociled by cer
tain bplritnalieEs, denying toe existence of God and 
claiming that tbe history of Chriat it a cnjtb, and 
Christianity a superstition, have been Interpreted by 
UnIversahst» as Spiritualism; apd hencp these two 
extremes help to fono the hanks of toe great gulf 
fthloh Is so difficult for either sect to pose. In the 
warfare by Spiritualists against religious supersti
tion, there has seldom been a distinction mkde be- 
tween Universalisai and toe orthodoxy of the dark
ogee, or the Catholicism of the present, while the 
tfnhn “ ‘ ‘ “ " ‘JnlvenoUsta verily believe themselves to he the 
champions of religious reform.

Again, the practice of courting the good will and 
fellowship Of the orthodox churches bj a lew of the 
most influential Unlvemllstaatid the seme tendency 
toward materialism manifested by the Spiritualist*, 
help to deepen the gulf of •eparation. The sltencs 
of the UulveoaHst church with other denomina
tion* on the question* of social and national reform, 
and the misdirected zeal for s Ttarisn strength that 
enables them to fellowship ĥe wealthy of all pro
fession* without regard to the methods by which 
11 ut wealth was obtained, Is deplorable. There are 
any number of scoundrels, who are ready to nulie 
with Influeullal churches aud help support them, the 
better to hide their crimes under the mantle or re
spectability. On the oilier hand the doctrine of free 
love, that has scarcely yet died out from the ranks of 
Spiritualism, and the stupendous frauds that hare
been practiced aud still belog psrpetralerl upon the 

"■ ” ‘ d* purporting to be split! maul*public tor »elfish ends, , _______
testation*, have so wldsned and deepened and 
lengthened toe gttlf, that scarcely an Inreeligator 
dares to venture ecrow IL Indeed, wtxn each sect 
view* the faults of the ojher, It 1* jml «\rtmoge, 
after alLthat they disagree; yet thkls not tV right 
principle upon which to act between man and man, 
nor between sect arid sect, and especially between 
two cluees of people whose religions principle la ton 
“Brolhsrhood of man."

" But," saya some Spiritualist," would you have us 
In renounce our name, and alt go back to Univer
sal lsiu and the Christian churches from which the 
mosPof us came? No, Indeed; yet It would he well’ 
perhaps for yomto renounce and denounce what
ever errors you Mr o be tore advertising the fault* of 
the UulvrruilbmB Make a more sj)«clal effort to 
practice toe ennUling principles which belong alike 
to both of you. Ctiafity Is rightly claimed by each 
sect, and the extension of this noblest of virtues, one 
toward the other, would bridge the great gulf so 
that many Uoivemlisla would dluo with you and 
enable you to sup with them. It Is thought by such 
Christian* as bare examined your rank and file, that 
a few among you might etui receive benefit from a 
Gospel feast

If by the phra»«» ” Go back to Universal Ism,1* you 
mean a retrograde movement In spiritual reform, It 
would, perhaps, not apply to the majority of Splrliu-. 
ntlsia. There 1» uo question that the modrrs spirit
ual phenomena have worked to the advancement of 
spiritual science; but It It equally true that. In indi
vidual coses, the knowledge of spirit return baa bad 
so exciting an Influence ns to cause very many to 
underwtl prate the good they already poeseoeed. and 
to run into bewildering extremes or theoretical and 
practical absurdities, x

So far as your name Is used to represent spiritual 
growth, aa Interpreted by the noblest mlnda among 
your order, It la not only well enough, but a necessity! The true principles of the Christian religion 
also relate to the spirit: but toe churches (eapecuaiy 
the UnlvrrsaJIst church, whose emblem is “ Love to 
God and good will to man ”) have become so absorbed 
la sectarianism as to atop short in their .true work, 
which makes tbe splntuxllstlc movement a ne- 
oreeiLr of to* time«. Well will It be with the Upl- 
venallst denomination, If It Incorporates this doc
trine of Christ, or bis apoatlee, end toe seen of to
day Into its teachings," tor mao ta too much !q the 
Image of hta Maker to lose light of hta own spiritu
ality. Spiritualists are the vepreeeatiUves of ad
vanced tplrUual thought, bringing to view to every 
eye that will see. the beauties of the heavenly life, 
removing the veil from doubting aud heart-rtrlckisn 
humanity over the loos of friends by death, aud »bow
ing us that we may come clove enough to tbe Spirit- 
World to receive tbe breathings of inspiration from 
toe higher sphere«, making ut better and happier 
during our earth-life Journey, and causing us to an- 
ttdpato death os the tnimluon to higher and batter 
realms. ■ FLetciiem Wn.sos,

Delpbos, Kan.
The ^rm oha Camp M crliug.

T> Uts Jiltli.r at 11 in li«U*)«I,])lkwDiiiacel Jwinialt
■ be list Sunday of the Nemoka cunp meeting 

hade fair to be rainy and dismal In tbe rerly morn
ing, but Old Sol finally condescended to «mile upon 
us, and soon our benull rut grove waa teeming with 
Vehicles filled with happy, »mlling, expectant fawn. 
Many bad left during the week on account Of the 
stormy weather which made tenting Impracticable, 
banco It made a very agreeable diversion to eee the
camp once more full of life and activity. Thursday, 
Aug. 27lb,bad been observed »children's dayjind toe
little folks were treated to a steamboat excursion, re
freshments, etc. The eldan occupied tbe earlier
Srt nf the day In discuvelng the practicability of n- 

bUshiog Lyceum), etc. We bad good oliera non
from Giles U, Stebblns, Mrs. Premali, Free. WhIUng. 
Cha*. Andros, Mm. Andros and others. Friday 
evening a fine literary en tortai n ment made au agree
able change, conaisUng of red talions, tableaux, la- 
lenperaed vrilh vocal mudo by oome of the children, 
by Miss Garrì* Shaw and Mra. Dr. Jobm; aud Instru* 
mental by Mr. Carl Hltcbcock; aa essay by Ml»« 
Soule was excel len Land apropos to the occasion; the 
recitation* by Mrs. Marcy, Miss Buck, Carl Hilcb- 
coct, and Mrs. G Andrus were especially fine, and 
all united In pronouncing the eatarUlomeat a suo
cere and a very agreeble diversion from the usual 
routine of camp meeting esercirei.

Chas. Andrus gave an excellent addirei Sunday 
foreooou, on the “ Undeveloped Resource* of Life, 
called Error." Tbe afternoon «eedon opened with 
mule, a duet by Mra. Dr. Jones and Mise Carrie 
Shaw, after which w« were favored with a recita- 
Uod by Mia. Marcy, and reading of an Insplrallonii 
poem by Mra. Sonta Mrs. Fearaol) Addressed an au- 
dleow of 1,000 people upon “Religious Improve
ment," tbe main pointa showing matter and spirit 
Inseparable. An ln*plratlooal poem read by Mra, 
M. /, Mead,of Maaon, entitled "Trust In Youreelf," 
Cloeed tbe programmo.
. The Frwldent for the ensuing yrer. Charlee An
drus, toen took to« chair to transact some bolineas 
relating to toe Nemoka Society. Voice* In lb* crowd 
called lustily for Dr, tiptnoey,whose oountauance was 
noted Ln the crowd for the fit« tíme today, which 
wen ably responded to . In a brief practical talk of 
ill toen or twenty minutan. •

Sunday evening toe literary entartalomeet of Fri
day evening waa repeated, doelog wlthaolmpro- 
vleed poem by Chas. Andrus {»objects «elected by toe 
audienca) on "Hell,*“ Falto.1 and - Nemoka." Three 
unique «objecta were vary reUsfactorlly woven to  
gather In the poem, judging by the applause. Tbe 
happy throng then disponed with many audible 
wisbae to meek at Nemoka naart summer.

Julia M. Waltom, Bee. Sec’y.WliliAmetoo, Mich.
Wh« W as Meleti 1»d«« ?

To tre can«- cr tre lini iykv )nj k»mt,vj Jowsan 
Aa there la fait an latore« In spirit phenmwa. 

and a* anclen 1 and modern book* are betog looked 
Into for evidence to suriain aptrtt matarialiinUoni, 
permit me to oaU your sUectton to DO« that theolo- 
gÍAn* have overlooked. Paul, lo hta «pirita to tbe 

‘Hebrewk rey*; “ Without father, without mother, 
without dreoent, having neither beginning of days, 
nor end of ill»; but mad* like nolo toe Son of God.

■ -Now consider how gnu «hta man waa."
Tbe «on waa dotoed with flesh and brood, brace

Maichlzadeo muri bare had the same materiality, 
and aa be waa without tato« or mother, It logically 
follow* that Kalchizedec waa a matoriaflxed apirit 
•rat to officiata" as a high prie« to Abraham. I 
would like"to know what benefit Abraham's tltbre 
could ha to a man that brionged to to* o*l**tial sphere*? Da. Bkmtlxt.

HEÏOTO THE VEIL.
A Path Whirl» Can be Traveled but 

Onee.
The sun, aa It lingered on to* edge nf toe horizon 

sinking to slowly that one might aay Uul It regret
ted to leave toe world ln darxneae—tlghtod up bl» 
face until the grandchild seteep on hw knee would 
hardly have recognized him had she opened bet eyre.

Old andreeble and gray—ready to bid farewell to 
earth—he waa a child wain, and hta mind bad Lhe 
thoughts of a child. The sun bad goce'down and 
the dnsk bad come on for him lime of thousands of 
times without question, but tola time be felt afraid 
and whispered:

" Ob! eun, do not leave mo Just y*L Wait until I 
am a man, and I shall not care whether It li day or night."

Aud the sun whispered back to him:
"I have seen you pun from childhood to manhood 

and back. "You can not Irarel the path again.”
" But wait a little longer. When I havr grown to 

be a youth the coming of night will bare no terrors 
for me."

u Alas! old man," answered the declining sun, “ a 
grand old tree can not become n shrub again. It 
may be splintered or uprooted by the hurricane, hut 
It must die as • tree."

“Then remain will) me!" pleaded the otd man. 
“My llmbe are feeble, and your light will aafely 
guide my footsteps."

“ That 1 dm not do, but I will Mod the moon to 
cant her rayfoipoA the earth and soften toe darkness 
of night."

And when toe moon came toe old man’s locks 
were changed from the gold of sunset to tbe sliver 
of evening, nnd the furrows or age Were melted aud 
softened until they oould no longer be seen. And 
be whispered to the moon:

“Do not leave me tonight, for I am old and afraid 
of the darkness of night."

“I can not stay bejend my fixed lima." answered 
the moon, “ but when I go I will tend the start to 
keep you company,"

“I had a wire—children—friend«. Bring them 
back to me from tbe mysterious unknown."

“Alas! but the deed are dead!" And the moon 
went away and the stara came, and toe bid man 
pleaded:

“lam ol I aad lonely. Brer me company during 
my brief star on earth."

Aud one bright star answered for all the rret*.
“A hand greater than man's controls our move

ment*. Look beyond us."
And the stars drew aside toe myrtle veil, and tbe 

old man’s eyee looked behind 1L They lighted up 
with toe dresofyouth—othope—ofanticTpation— 
tf deep satis faction. His aged face grew young— 
hi« limbs regained their eireogth—bis blood coursed 
as ln the vein» of a man In bis prime. Tbe etare 
held the veil »side hut a moment, and yet he had 
seen enough,

Tbe child slept on, but too arm« around It gave up 
their strength.

The nlgfat-wlnds toyed with toe old man’s gray 
lock«, but he gave do heed. A hand was laid on bis 
shoulder and a voice whispered -In his ear, bat he 
gave no sign. The grand old tree bad given up Its 
life on earth to begin anew behind the veil.—Detroit 
F r u  P tom.

C A P T A I»  JO S E S *  t i l l  O ST .

Wbai an Old Sailor Saw Some Year* 
Sine« on la k e  Ontario.

[llmUnd LreOtr l 
"Talking about ghosts,” «M old Captain Jone» 

last evening, as he cast a wary rye over toft dark and 
stormy bosom of Lake Erie, while making a header 
«gaiort the storm down Bank Street," I baln'l exact
ly luperrtittoii», you know, but toe dismal roar of 
that treacherous water and toe sultan gloom of lbcwi 
storm clouds banging over It remind me of a simitar 
night long since post, wbeo I waa knocking about lu 
an old-fashioned schooner on Ink» Gotario. You 
eee 1 have beso a sailor mao pretty much all my 
life,” said he, os he tenderly shifted a very large 
chew of navy plug Into tbe other cheek," ana I have 
bad aome mighty tough times of It, rou may calcú
lale. Welt, na I waa going to eoj:

“ One Fall I shipped on board ao old schooner 
from a port on Lake Ontario. We were engaged In 
toe lumber tradeu I bad heard from some of the 
older eiUora about the port that the vessel wa* 
haunted, hut I waa young, nnd not being a believer 
In gboata paid but very little alten Uod to the rumor. 
Wo made two or three tripe and every thing went 
smoothly, hut on* afterneon, while pounding down 
tbe borth shore of toe flake, we detected algo* of a 
storm coming op from toe noriwret. We mode all 
preparation for a night of It, and If ever a crew un
derwent a lough noe we did. The wind roe« as toe 
night came'on, and the old lake was lashed Into a 
perfect fury, while the darkness waa fairly suffocat
ing In Ito Intensity. Of conree all hands were on 
deck and each man bod plenty to da Suddenly toe 
man at the wheel started from hla poat, and "With a 
wild and terrified exclamation said: ‘Look up 
there!' All eyee were Instantly turned aloft, and the 
right which met my gaze waa Beared and burnt Into 
my memory for all time. Standing erect in toe crow 
tree *f toe old hulk woe one ot toe most frightful 
apparitions ever MJtr-b? mortal. It was toe figure 
of a man posing as rilenily ns toe rock of Gibraltar.
A dim, nneqftoly light surrounded the motionlere 
form and »lied a pa I for of death over It. Its right
arm was raised and the fingers pointed steadily Into 
the very teeth of toe storm. The face was while as 
roarbls, and a look half terror, half madness, gave II 
an expression of Indescribable horror. Ita hair was 
long and wild, and tha furteftu winds that shrieked 
through the rigging tossed1 It In centurion arounC 
the bred and ahomdera. We were fairly benumbed
with Trlght os you Can imagine, and every man 
aboard the reeael stood looking spellbound at toe 
awful visitor, I can't say how long it remained
there, bot af tar what seemed an agvlhe light sur
rounding It grew fainter, and finally tha ghastly
specter melted Into storm and clouds and was lost 
to right. After toe first sens* of terror bad left us, a
Srizzled old sailor remarked to me that toe ship was 
coined «■ sure aa fate, and he was right, for we 

went ashore that night, and all but two of ue were 
■wallowed up In the frenzied lake. The schooner 
waa battered all to pieces, and with her cargo proved a total wreck.

" I learned afterward that« sailor had loti hta life
S' falling overboral from the ve*««J some year* pro- 

ode to ber destruction, -
“Do I think R «»¡Mil* gho«? Well, If It waan’t 

no man ever aaw oneX
Frol, Upbam li Experience,

Prof. Thomas a  Uphantaposthumous papers con 
tain the following: \

I  had attended aome retlgtous meeting«. In the 
latter part o f toe evening, I  nod  » m e portions of a 
aermoDOO «Delineation, When I retired tore« , 
my mind was much occupied with toe «abject of 
personal bellows, In to*  night I  awoke lodienly. 
and felt a distinct, peculiar and somewhat powerful 
sensation, which I cannot better express than by 
tailing it the breath ot toe Holy Spirit, paw rapidly 
through my system. I t  m ined to be a distinct 
agent; but bad the tenuity, the quick-and electric 
movement, and red slog power of a  purely spiritual
being. 1 again fell arieep; agrio la toe night I  awoke

air, aod experienced prectarij Ihe aems aenM- 
tlon, only In a »mewhat Increased degree. I  then 
knew that toe Lord waa round about my pllTow. Then 
I framed to «re far upward, os It were «omewhere tn 
the beaveoly region; toe»  memorable words, written 
distinctly sod brightly: Tbou art my beloved eon, to 
whom 1 am well pleased.

4 CsrretUou "  Explained.

fritas Italic rtUMiiaitafei-iiUwcwfcimi Jottrosi: 
ne for troubling you with a vary small 
I relations under toe bead of “ Home

a i d e "  cannot be too correctly «tated, Mr*.----- of
’Clydo.Obta, under toe heading “ Correction," «aye 
that tbe bid gentleman referred to lu a tale Home 
Circle expertaooe should have bera Bernhard« Kline 
—to« lin t came which I gave as Barney was do 
doubt an abbreviation and toe use of toe letter C In
stead of K. was doubtlessly my error. Tbe old geo- 
Ueman was described by to« medium aa a “
fine mao "  and «he probably waa flot aware that be 
had more tlpB oc# daughter. Tb« mato '______ ______ Ja fact* ars
evidenti y correct according to toe lady wboAvrita* 
bom Ohio, rad! M  aaaored that nothing could be 
farther from tbe thought of (be medium than to

^ S to ^ x M ta h . Utos. Habddu).

flete* u à  Extraéis on M iscellaneous
S u b je c t* .

Thousands ot per»ne dally visit tbe tomb of Geo- ral Grant.
One veteran of Napoleon's " Old Guard" sarvlvre at nlnely-four.
The purple haze of autumn 1a sera already upon 

the wood« and bills.
A pressed paper chimney about fifty frat high has 

bran built fur a Breslau manufactory.
The Gordon fund, gnw swollen to $ 130,000, Is to 

be mod to found a boys' borne In London.
The Council of University College, London, has 

created a professorship of electric*} engineering.
Nebraska show« Its Increase In popnlstlon, since 

1880, of about 290,000 eouta- from 162,102 to 7NVMO.
There are In the United Slat« over 46,000.000 head 

of swine, which are valued nt more than fZtt,000,-
Tobacco grow« wild In rariou« parts of Nevada, 

being merely a weed among the universal crop ofsagebrush.
Fireplace« «ugge*lire of winter nights, with «team

ing hot kettles of apple.toddy, ere In use to the White Mountain«.
Nearly e bell to number and two-third* In point of - 

circulation of the newspapers of toe world are printed In English.
One of the curio*!the at the White Sulphur 

Swings ls a poet who wears button* on bis reel 
which cost f  Hi each.

In Sen Francisco there ere 300 Chine» laundries 
employ lug 3.00U men, the value of which li roughly 
estimated at *260.000.

The first enow of lbe season to to* United States 
fell at WlUrebarre, Pa, Ang. 2>\and on the tame day 
It snowed In Quebec.

Ten thousand dollars Is Ihe size of Ibelumpof 
gold I Aid to Emile Rlchehorg for e serial story now 
running io the Petit Journal, Paris.

A novelty of the drill iu the Russian army I* a race 
between cavalry officers and a railway train. Ins 
run of sixty-raven miles the liorwtnsa won.

Home person dropped a check lu a teller-box with
out an envelope, white another wrote« letter on tbe 
beck ot e pottage stamp and posted It.

The name Emma Itself conveys luck. Emma Al
bina, Emma Nevada, Emma Thuraby, Enirns Jucb 
and Emma Abbott, all high «opranoee, end eU tuc- reraful.

There I* talk to Cleveland of a process ot making 
Iron more directly from toe ore than hoe hitherto 
beet) done, and tous'oonriderably cheapening the product.

A Professor at the University In Berlin having tried 
It, says that It takes ten time« aa long to commit to 
memory eighty meaningless syllable* a* it doee to 
master eighty that have meaulag.

England do« one-third of alt the bunking buelneee 
of the world, Tbe Bank of England hold» one-sev
enth of ell toe deposits ot Greet Rriflan. The total 
amount held Is, In round numbers #27,000,000,000.

Au Italian doctor recommends the Internal ad
ministration of borax for cholera in doee* of seven
ty-raven grains each day. He I «here* that tt not 
only destroys the microbes In the in [retinal cans I, 
but olao ln the blood.

Six of tbe clergymen who made e recent bicycle 
tour of Canada traveled a hundred mile* in a day. 
The same distance baa been covered by profwvdonal 
riders in ten hours, but on a smooth track with the 
lightest of wheel*.

The cutaneous exhalation of Alexandra the Great, 
according to Plutarch, bad an odor of vloleta. A

On toe "th o t May, M. Dareste hung op an egg In 
■ IUU» bag, lying on Ri «de., aud marked the upper 
port of Uu aheU with a little x. The 7(h or JuM be 
let toe egg down, süll Inclosed lo Ita beg, into a 
saucepan.of boiling water. When bud he cat toe 
egg open. Tbe yolk he found ndhertog to toe mem- 
bran« not or toe lower, hut or the upper shell, end 
tous was disproved Ah* common belief that the yelk 
waa bravio- then toe white, or albumen..

Tbe history of Frederic A. Gorra, toe popular ln- 
veotor end experimenter In bolleoalag, whose fata 
since hi* recent seoeot from an English town ta 
«brooded to mystery, would moka » tsaetnatlng ro
mance. Hta nflod woe origin«} to a distinct degree ; 
he had presence, tact and skill, all In hia favor, and. 
although be hod for the Urne retired from fouine*», 
R ta evident that he poaraswd one of tooee tempere- 
menta which could not long be satisfied without ac
tion.

The London Lanai regard* the Increased use of 
fruit to ordinary diet as cm It toe meet salutary ten
dencies of domestic management ot our day. Tb* 
«OTCby aad saccharin* oompooenta ol fruit while 
they are oft «gasilo aocumatatsd foro* to tbe more
solid Lnjrredieuti of meet and tat,
fat Id their own degresk and bare____
greater digesti bill ty. Other advantage»togiiwimiw. Urti» BtaretUMUflP mfW IOW
stimulation end the maintenance of a vigorous ctr- 
eu laiton, thus relieving skin and kidney» by trat» 
Íerring port of their excretory work to the bowels.

K f lr a t f lB H H / HMUÉÉtaeéüi
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smell of prussic add Ls said to be given off by dark-
■“ Bit""“  *"coraplexloned Individuals, white blonde« are aald to 

amell slightly at musk.
The Engllsk, health authorities are sorely exer

cised over the Importation of “ Artificial honey," 
composed of wheat nr corn starch treated with add. 
tbe productof American Ingenuity. Detection by 
the taste Is Impossible; .

The- British Consular «gent at Chung King has 
fouud that Insect white wax Is the product of minute 
brown Insects, which/exist, together with a small 
black beetle, to excrraoncre or galla attached to the 
boughs end twig» of on evergreen.

The fortification« surrounding Parts became th* 
lurking places of vagabonds anil scoundrels, whom 
the military are now driving, at tbe a&ine Ume des
troying the woods aud sJJanUes which sheltered 
them, and from wblcb Itaejf sallied forth to rob.

Twelve mounds of Incinerated human bone* bare 
been dug up In Fraora, at n point which make« it 
likely that they are the remalos of Gaulo-Roman 
warriors, who. In the time or Hennlted, felito de
fending the Rlifoe against that General's passage,

Dan Rice, the old circus davnbfakft&f op* claim 
to tbe whole Island on which stand* the dty of Gat- 
vreton, Tex. Mr. Rice has In bis pa*cs»|nn an old 
Mexican land grant, obtained from Daniel McLaren 
an original Spantab rattler, which covers Uie claim'

Dig Israels were put by e Memphis-wo man on the 
ears of her boras, end m broad ribbon bow ou hti 
tail, In order to decorate him to her naltafactlon for 
equestrian dm; but he liked tbe adornment m  little 
that he ran away aud threw ber off, nearly killing 
ber.

The women engaged to the production of cheap 
Bible« are toe worst jiaid In London. If the people 
who ore engage! In folding and Unding cheap Bi
bles to send to toe be*Uiea ere half starved in order 
todo It, we qye likely to make more bestows at 
home than werartfvetj abroad.

A novel method of suicide was that attempted by 
3 intano min. al Brooklyn, N. Y- e few days ago—• «  «IJBMUS7 urti4j,wi u t u v i i  ;  U« 41.  a .« ■ agi vr y u j i  —

throwing «Urge cobble Into the sir and letting It fall 
upon bis bore need, Ha had inflicted raverajrarer*
but not neceMorfly fatal wouuds when he was dis
covered and placed under restraint
’ Of tbe 5,000 patent medicines of American concoc
tion now to tbe market, 800 kinds are thought by 
tbe Roe ton Globe to be ot real value. Tbe trade 
amounts to $22,000,000 a year. Of tola $10,000.000 
I* expended for advertising. The proprietor* divide 
the profits of I5DW.OOO annual ratura.

Etta Volpi, tbe Italian artist, I* painting for the 
Queep or Italy a beautiful fan, which bdeacrlbed 
as a marvel of elaborate finito. It ta-painted, ou kid 
leather, and nprewnta the Queen surrounded by tha 
Grace* nnd other allegorical figures, with tbe genius 
of Italy In tbe act of crowning ber.

Of tbe com mandera of tbe Army of the Potomac, 
none remain With tb« single exception of Gen. Mc
Clellan. Seolt, McDowell, Bn reside, Hooker, Meade, 
and Grant, who In tarn commanded that army, are 
dead. LoDgatroet Is the only one of Lee's General* 
living. Jackson, Hill, Errali end Stavt bare «loo passed away.

Acrora tbe ni 1er toi* country ta rtyled tbe Yankee 
nation. Ittanoteo long ago tbat ererybody non h 
of tbe Potomac wm a Yankee to thoeeaooto; bullf 
one West of the AJiegbanlee wera oow eo stytod be 
wonld probebly « moi IL lo New York a New En- 
glander Isa Yankee. In- MaMâchuaetta U ta gens- 
n.lly-somsbody front Maine, and to mcUods of Main« 
Il ta tbe nan who lirai “ way down Kart.” Wbo ta 
sYaokelv tnybow?

J4
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roldara hm  brra prepared In foiSU U »  promue r * m i |  
mad* nt tfc* tratktl« c f #  V n r i i .  a *  i r a i
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AatmaotnV. ih -dr«*  u t  ■ p r o n a i Ili» and defttav. OrenV 
ln«, e  u t*  »ui Btt* wm H w «, t u t  iB ftU n ietrr  f i e  tra t u
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i!*- h* f . brT a '>P**cd Utwrnn r in ta n a ti, Indian-lu Ull ItaÍAVMta ah. fSeamOI Ikl-ta. U _

ir o-rii

LEWIS. NEWELL & QIBBS
I» A M E L  A U iB O M E , P a b lliih e r ,■

0 0  Dearborn-st-. ohica«o.

lof b s n n  *troof oocnloi dteue. Futurn Mduth* 
bruiòlog lublbUof tuCMS jroc to bmtho u  tinture 
buIntende«! Sdenta.

fklnnl EthtU Bale nhentu  Bolmc'* uwr- 
tioa Untume boor» of deU/ bnla wort U staple to 
get frota s msn the beet thst le In bim.

“Ih* e# do appetì te.“ «KDplelo m ur ealferer*. 
Hood’s SsreepsdU* Rl*ee u  eppetlie end eiubiM 
Ute etomuh to perfora He duty.
■ There ere etili pcblte lead» opeo to eeUIemeot In 
nineteen 8iblee end eight Tenttodeei The,'price« 
teiy from $US to «£50 per nere.

Ibe eoft glow of Use Lee raee li eoanlred by the 
UkUm «bo an  PaencFe Powder. For mie by *11 
droiegMs. ___________________
“ The filet Hindoo lady who. erer weot lntO trade 
bee opened * bootatora lo Bombe/.

Lord dt Thomas.

IS 4 LERATÌIS
1 S O D A

•ûL t- ■ ■ ____ MffládñWi

SEPTEMBER 19, 1885. R E L I C Ì I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .
S/mpaUtfUfi BrnlsM ,

Mtbe last meeting of the Preach Academy of 
Medldne, Dr. Brown'Sequart related *  Tery retnark- 
*59n P  the power of *yin(tathy which came within hie recent otieerreUoii. A little girl wm 
looking out or a window In s bonw In the Batlgnol- 
f* fc if.’T ■ **°* The lower aasb wae ralswJ, And the child bad planed ber arris» on lit* *111. Suddenly 
tho (upporton which Ihe wuli rirateil kkt« wey mul 
the window fell wllh coneldershle force on the little 
girl* arme, Inilictlng n eetere brulee. Her mother, 
who wee in the room at the lime, happened to look 
toward Ihe window el tb* moment of lb« accident, 
end wltneued IL Sbe fainted with fright, and re
m a in ed  Ineenelbie for a minute or two. When she 
recotwed *ho wa* cooecloa» of e eerere peln In both 
arm#; and on eaatnlnlng the seat of It *he wuamaz-/ 
edtoOndon wifh arm a brut» cnrTeei>onding,lo 
poeltlon In that left by the accident on the child’*, 
though more extendr*. Coming from a lew ac
credited enure« *ucb a utory would only provoke a 
Midi» of incredulity; Uil Ur. JJrcmnSeiju.trd’* t««!* 
tion In the world of edence doe* not p e r m it  of thl* 
■uminary mode of diepoaing of a *ulenient for 
which he vouchee.— Prom tfu  St. J n n u i*  O a u tlt,

A CampalKn Nrcwt lilven Away .
In tbenimpaign of UsHl the two candidate* for 

governor In a " pivotal1 Weetern State arranged for 
a eerie* of Joint dlecueslon*. Both men were popu- 
tar. with of floe bpjwmiuk» and were *n well niatch- 

f p1 *n rnoaul force and a* orator* that the contest 
between them premia«! to.be a magnificent one. 
tor aeveral w.-t* Use noil« bit me« I eveoly.

But one day tho brilliant Republican candidate 
came on ailing. He *eeme>l overcome and »poke 
Uboredly. The next day he wa* oven |em «Hectlve. 
Laler he wa* cv.m(>ell«i to nek lit* opponent for a 
|**t pone merit of cetlaln aiipolntmenl*. which wo* 
granted. Before the campaign ended he had nl.in- 
■loned the field oltogeihar.

Meantime the Democratic candidate continued hi* 
ranvaaa, romlpg to grow etmoger, cheerier nnd 
more eRecUva'viith each niicceedltig week. He wn* 
elected. One evening In December while entertain
ing several gentlemen he oald:

“I w|J| tell yov> n campaign »ecret—which gave 
roe the election. With the opening or iny campaign 
I hegon caring for my liver. I Enfcw that a dleor- 
dered or torpid liver meant doll nee* endpoeelbie 
elckneee. I took »onset hi tig every day. Wlien roy 
opponent begau falling I knew his trouble to be bi* 
liver end felt like preecrlhlng for him, but feared if 
I did eo he might leal me! I grew etronger aa the 
campaign progreesed, often making two speech ee a 
day. Even my voice, to my mirprtw, did not fall me 
once. All because Warner'* *at* cur* kept me In A 
1 trim.” Kx-rjovepjnr Jacob of Kentucky, *l*o made 
a campaign lour under precisely similar clicum- 
stance* and eays be kept up under the exhausting 
•train by use of the *amo mean*.—Hocltrarr Unton

In 73 dUee and town* of Wisconsin, since Ihe liq
uor license fee was raised from P. i  ») « year, 
the number of saloons has fallen off 4X£ But the 
amount received for license baa Increaaed more than 
fan,»». 1

A Mew Wey to Pay Old D ebls,
Shaktepeare tells how Ihiv can be accomplished In 

one of his Immortal plays; but debt* to nature must 
he paid an demand uolme days of grace be obtained 
through Ihe use of Dr. Pierc«’* “tlolden Medical Dis
covery.” It Is not a “cure-all * but Invaluable for sore 
throat, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, consumption, 
and oil dlneaw* of the pulmonary and other organs, 
caused by scrofula or “hod blood,” Scrofulous ul- 
ecra, swelling» and tumors are cured by lla wonder
ful alterative action. By drugglsla,

Judas Iscariot Is defended by * Chicago lawyer on 
the ground that. In accordance wllh Cbriit'a own 
teaching, User* was no fault In proclaiming hi* 
Identity, nor expectation that anybody ould hurt 
him.

<*nun,a ¡fewest
(Revised) Home Book of Health or Family Phyel- 
dan; If loth edition, just reedy, give« ninety fresh 
Iteroe; shows how to put In be»', sanitary condition 
house, premises or town, for fending off cholera and 
oil lufectlooa diseases, and present modern treatment 
Inordinary aliments and contingencies combined 
with large exjsfrieoc* In forty year* suooemful prae-
a with all forms of disease, and in preventing ili- 

th. 125ft pages royal octavo, leather. See ad
vertisement in another column.

G o o d  A p p e t i t e
Infills depend* largely oil Use condition of render» Use partaking of jn » dful Itodily 
the liver. This organ Is rosily alfcèted sustenance a matter of pleasure. Wbt-ii- 
hwaiiw of 11» sluggish cinti lettoli. When, ever the appetite falls, you umi l*c »uni 
It Uceorocs illsonlcml, slagnant DIochI | the »(omu' ls and liver buie bteume dr- 
m-cuinillafcs In lira minus system, causing j rangn], and need lo l.c correctctl by the 
k to sli-o barge Inert or J.ad Idle. Many u-c of Ayer's PIIU, C. Danly, fti llou, 
forms of dlsnis« result from Us Inificrfccl j Texes, writes: *‘ [ have lekm Ajn'* pili, 
net bin, which deranges nil the digestive,: f«r various affections arising from dr
ill'd nsdnitlatlvo «rguii*, and, direnigli rangemenu of Ilo lliro* and dlgoitvc 
■Iu-m?, Impairs almost every function of organ», and fiivl Item to b, a ¡sowcrful 
uklnd and hud». Tlu-r.- is n<*I and Isoity.

Better
cenvdlvr If your

Health
miy io Insitro ihc |iro|»r ac|lon of all i< lutpuin d u g<«od ratliarilc ni<<ll< iiic nmy 
Ih» apparai li» licei ssary to Inalili, lluin aid voti. Mi-, M. Itoylc-TWÌIk<sharre, 1’.., 
In u(d Ihè »loinculi inni llvor hy Clic wrllcs: 1 ti- no ut Iter nodUliio ihan
or.adottili l i o f  Ajet’s Pili». K. A.’ AyeV’* Pili». Tjsiv are all limi auy ,m,. 
|(ohlii»ou, !à| Mcliool »1., 1/.ui'll, Mas»., | ncnl»,*t Ilr. IV, J. Tallxii, Mu ranu ni>>, 
•ay-: **F«r a tiunihiT of years 1 «a* i l'al.. writcst "The turaiU, vlrtue» *<f 
»Tatlxiied tu ilio trupie»; and. wlillu ilwre, Aycr-* I'ilts conino nd ilo in i» all Jjolj. 
Milfrrvd nsiii li front torpldity of ilio llvcr f • lou, prociItloucr».'* I>r. l'iiaitr» Albert», 
and lmligj;»lloii. linaio lo» nml uati»en i limi, od, IVI*,, writc»: "I.a»1jnti | j, j. 
ill.-abled mi' f..r day» al o Itine, and-it etircil fr><ni yon tho formula < f Am', 
Wtt» Willy 111 Ihc lira- of Ajcr's Pilli limi I | Flit», and bave dm o pr ĉrllx dii,, m wjlb 
oblaiiit'd roller, t hiurtir lise tu to Ite Ilio | dectilrd l»ncfil,“ No paf»oi:<.u,« drii"» are

Best Found in
re fui 
■muta

<'nibari le PIU». Tliey silimtlate Mie tippe- j Uro ri»mj*»sltluii of Aver“» Pii!..
Irle, assist digitilo», nini lo» ve thè bolvols A. A. Ilayc». State Assai or, It> 
in it naturai emiditioii,'* John li. W atim , Mu»»., ecrillic»: *• I. bave ni ale a .. 
projifli tor ITiihcvIly Itolcl, Clia|«| Hill. Liialyd» «*f AycrV l’Ill-.u lth  tl» f.,i 
N. t  . ,  iVrilos; "  ForMvjjjlty yenr» [ wp» of itieir | ri paraiI»n, Tin i eoulelti Ibi 
a Mjffcrrr ivllls dcli'tÌcadaebc. l ’boga u L eti ve principh-, of «eli U m n  driig», 
laldng Aver*» PI»., nini tjulckfy fmirid | l.olalssl from fniTt'malter, «lilcti ptnn i». 
rWt' f- t bava' not bui) ati itlUi k of head- I . lo uifc ally »ix aJttiig. of grtat liii|^,rlnioi 
»die Dir yenr»,ino) alirlbulc my fm dum  io Unir ii-ofulni:«-. |t  fiistin » »»ili in
frinii U- to (he u-c «>f Ayer’s Pili*.” 
-land Agno«-, [aii'n»»-e, Wi»,, «rite»: 
Vi «a» cum! of a grievous attack of 
Kryd|«'l,t» by using

• ortaiitly .aiid'iiilfomiliy ofiff*.t, Ayer'» 
Pill» contain no iiwtalllc or mito r,il »ulo 
»inner, btit tin* v irtue» of vi-g<ljitite n itic- 
tlti » In skilful i»yiíiinitíon.” Ayt rS

Ayer’s Pills,
PHI» fur twenty day»,” Thr»c rills havtj taken In romiertìen with Ayer’s Kvrtspa- 
hecn mo*t Miercssfully u»tal in Irralnicnt j ri ila, have effected tlmir-amh of vvoudcrful« 
of obsllnate cases of Dropsy, , ’ cure*.

Prepored l.y Dr. J .C . Ayer Sc Co.. Lowell, Mu*, V .  8, A,
Sobl toy nil Druggists. _ ,

Mt h e  b e s t
USIC BOXES

•jus wen* awo tiuraavtm rr ,
H. GAUTSCH I & SONS■ ILIOChestnut Nlrerl, I'HIMIU 1,1'lll.t.
Lou* roaot umiJi: xsax-arrom:reamijl»l»o

At Phyong Yang, in Cdcm, tho bate worn by Ihe 
poor women are baskets three end * half fret long, 
two and * half wide, end two and a half d«wp. Th* 
men wear a similar basket, but smaller. It requires 
both hands to keep It In plaee. Women of the bet
ter el*« wear a white,cicrak over their betels.

lffl) Dotev One D ollar 
I* Inseparably connected with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and 1* true of no other medldne» It I* an unanswer
able argument as to strength and economy, while 
thousands testify to tte superior ptood-ptitltying and 
ilreogthentng quallUesL A bottle of Hood’s Harsa- 
parlila eontadna 100 doses and will last*month, 
while others wilt average to list not over a week. 
Heow, for economy, buy Hood's Sana partita.

Some railroad tickets.were eo cheap In Beaton 
* looked np the source of

■  they _____________
from the priming çfilos wee senk
that the police looked up the source o f snpply find 
log that thev came from a paper mil! to which refuse

Throw  Away T ruases 
when oar oew method, without use of knife, Is 
guaranteed to permanently care the wont caaee of 
rupture. Semi PI rente In »lamps for reference and 

' \  World’s Dispensary Medical Association,pamphlet,__
Buffato» N. Ï.

ftervd greatly
At the sag

I obtain
of it during

testify asto-the
by It*

There Is talk In Cleveland of a proceas of miking 
Iron more directly from the ore than bee hitherto 
been dooe, and thus considerably cheapening the 
product- ^  ;

T or H v e n l  y e a n  I ¿are\j 
from periodical retun» of Hay-Jteai geetkrn of CotEar ' ~ 
ed Ely's Cream Belj
a severe atlyck. I  . .........
Immediate aSdcoiiunued relief _____________
I heartily recommend It to those suffering from this 
or kindred complaints.

liter, I H. A- SMITH, CUnloo, Win
The residence of an Omaha woman conatste of an 

old organ box, with a dry goods box for«a exten
sion, and * broken milk can In ooe side for an oven,

Dr. Pierre*» “ Favorite Prwcriptlon" le a moet 
powerful restorative tonic, u d  combines the most 
valuable nervine properties; especially adapted to 
th* want* of debilitated ladle* suffering from weak 
back. Inward fever, congestion, indamaAiioo, nr ul
ceration. or from oemmiaens or neuralgic pains. By 
druggists.

The English language is coming Into nee by the 
natives or India; and, owing to their eoaroea of 
teeming, they leave out and put In He like English
man. _______ _

T h e  d ry  th ro a t e n d  parch ed  m ou th  in  th e  m orn-
‘ * ------  se. Fteheris Mrxrth-

breathe a* nature

INDIGESTION CURED.
( « isered  fur m ai» u,»n fi** J**ri witn tnd lanU un.*our«. 

ty a b is  I rimila Ifi« tini e Irai t«* l en  n v sh ra u eb . I d«rlln 
td  lo  flMb, sud suXnvd'ali tu» u sasi d ^ r a d m i uti>o<nn| 
u p «  UUi tn r tb le d isu sa , a i  lu ì .  fsuinir la  flad rell«V In 
tu» tu » «  si«*, I cnianonoK) Uhi usa af »w lfrs Sprema. TU» uuraidB« tonto bp ura «osnsca. .u*aft!wHj*»i m* di***tin> 
nr»»32*, sud n o a  MI tiu* barai»« e*ased, so d  t  roald  retai» 
foed w Ubvit diai-uUv Ntw rnj bssIUl U «rat, u n  s in  u t  
snv m in« lo U w shsp» of l* r i  and dl*s*t ) | wlibirat dimeni- 
IV. T U »  tba pnaerUrad 4 «  sruv esUba.

■ , , „ J JA1IK1 MANN Ho H I » «
y<r »al» I»V a ll druolst* .
rrestt*» oa tuoud so d  Stln  (Hsrasiis mslIraS frr*>, *-v i

■  _____ t h *  e  w u rr  s i - R c m o  co .,
H. f „  I t i  W, XSd X  H n »»r  | ,  atianta, ( la

A .  V O T T O X .  B o x  2 5 4 .  V l i r e lu n d ,  N .  J .a  m a s F

K .E L A J D Y ,

Mental Gymnastics ;
O r ,

HEJI0R7 CULTUEB.
ar ADAM M IM .tU , IL »,

*  practical and atav m i r a  bv »filcù so r  p enoo, old «r 
Vtraaa, caa b a ia  UKm ielnS ta a iu H O w  sn jtò ln *  u » v

THE CLERÜV ThetaSermons,
THE 8TUDCNT Thelr Leneons*
THE BUSINEAHMA!?Itemeof Bailnesa.

Th* sóttrar.wthls w art t u  pai le  tbew rerret paglia test, 
e  l t *  Ca i* ss«, bv repwtsre W MI Ui« l«edlac C bleseo daliv ' 
PSPHV. TU* cccunrodatorv Dottasi wMcn appusred ths /ol« 
lowla« dsv MmwwC Itaw urti be K w d tea  u s i

\  Th* situ ar , sa  M  m as- ClMOtt te  hsre a b b h i t  more {a 
t e  traned  by trainili* u n ire  tei» kntem  tea*  rr*Cl wlUIs Sa WS*rsaec—Csioorao InlteOttm .

W cruraisllj aosunecd 11 t a s ll  psracas a i r u l l i l i  man; 
ss  I te  bete hook o outsab la  *o  t e s i  tabW cLW eiretar. 

T tea a teo f-i toetbod Mds a* lo  e s in a *  (reum i SI wUi W
lftr,2Ì!SÌ?D™*eta:sl1̂  '»Ptevw t In set* <* wh*i WAV b*raJlMVpeatMMDas i w J i » a ua, I t  L* teeeohn» s m  u n p i s-CSiesf» n*seL

Tbli Work, wlte wvUtM leMmcclaiu bv tessatew. irti! tra
•tate pàitpMd te sur Sddresf fa recMm er pHsta •  i

kAi«-. n*. tern aimtrd tei'
■cali* la |[  t a fAren«' *n4 C u lli l i  unir*. K*M «C1IT, 
*“ ■**‘7,’ fd  *,*• i'*"1 *Vd ■■ternura««!» point*.rûT* àelMlìor̂  lafontMtion. Mazm «nei Fiiliderrw*

r i 1,1 •■ Tkrec
ffrereTpii **• lll,4*d «tete* u d  Casada, «■ bv *d

"* «c«T. JOHN,iw u ita 'ix v f .  ««  i n u i u .  a*% 
.__________ c H i c a o o .

Our Handy Lists
P O E

Shrewd A dvertisers  
For 1885«

l a  b o w  read y  an d  w ilt  b e  m a iled  p o st
p a id  t o  an y  , a d v e r t i s e r ,
D o y o u e o a te m  p la te  duto*
an y  n ew sp a p er  a d tc r tU in * ?  J
11*0, e e n d 'I o r  a  copy o f  o u r  \
H a n d y  L U u ,  s e l e c t  th e  /
m ed iu m s ytxs y  »  I * h , a n d /

b e  ch cer fu tlr  v y .
e a o  e a r s  y o o W 3 M ^ H M « r t m e  a n d

L M e n  t o  Y o u r  W i f e .

TheM*&cte*i*rUifasm as, l a s a  8tb. ]|H J , ***»;
At Dosar lira
-  Wlofloira " .  Í

T /» » l# « n d tb s  wucdlsad ■»»;«' )Wl(ti clamp* of rhododen. 
drams sad *V»«t m a ss»  of M*v bbwKnti*"’ Th*fc ma* ab 
tnterwun* eroda

I l Ik IwM  eira whe bad bree a -C cU ea »pi Biter," t e l  was 
o e w «  

ppraiyuratt
Tbai b» eucM ealv tea r  tu II* In * m illntB* pcaltfoo.
Tills f r f m  I'l mv « • » .
1 * U  ( n l  A tu c i.n l r o d i»  i n n  1*0 w ith• - Locomnlcr

AUrv "
i A parMytlc d i*»*» u f  «rarer libre rarefi *v*r cured I 

and ira.» fu l rererM v e in  barali ab|* |n  *re »bout 
And far lira last Vl*»t«ar* e«c abi* bi attend (n m vb u vu  

nn*, altbiHixa
ll*n v Ib lm s bare t e n  don* for m .
Tito U*: re arriment beta* N»r>* * treicb :s* ,
Twn i  «ir» n*n I va s luted IMnllra
HnlBC fur IiM-iifAbtiet Scar V u w c r a r  In Mav. l* * y ,
I am fio 'Advncaic"; -  >'uranylblfi* to til* »bap»D( pal- 

«nl " Medici»«* .’
Anil a n d -  m*nv objection* to mv dear wlf«** c - u i u t u i v  

la* telrv |I.«P H itter/ but fluallv (» oarlfv ber -  
Cubrentsd::
I Imi fiutijaJtr Aulilted llw Orel batti«Hiten I frita *S»P** 

rota» reer me, trai «a* S/iturdij. N«*«iater 3d ,(Jfi Sun- 
da» mumInu f frit «  *tn»i* I »atd to n>v t w e  « v iis a Iui»  . “ t eas «iir* I ould

-  Walk!
^«uiiclafi v« lire Itour and back, ,
J bardi! Hr«« Irrr tu «sitela mjtelf, J *«■ *]] over {»,

h«stte l  am «aliiln* a l/cn ftii each day, airf (an  walk quite  
n l c  «Itbont 1*1 

"Stick "
b j  Suppuri. A
> sin  tMj*r at mv finn Saure and t e |»  aran In bo able to 

rreu in« owe llrln* AKiiu. ] ba ie  Ism  a a n *  ter o í . ite  
Manctmti-r 

" H"«*l Xtrbariit»11 f
r«T  BcArlv tblrtvvrar*. and »as racal brertflj w * » i u l a t -  

rd on fa in *  Inlb lira nwoi an Tbuiadav la*A Vrrj vratefutlj 
l«oi.

„  b i t i r B u n i n i i ,
M k»ont»rvs i Ha*, j. ftec I t ,  t s s s

Two vean U ter am perte«!/ *«U.

P r o w r u t e  t h e  B u ' i m t l e n t ì H

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHARAS1. I
2 0  F o r t  r i l i e v i  M n, H o s t  o n ,

”  * ui«»creii, nsw iTroiirurei >■ U P )■
------------- ^ ta llii/ aod Meureaqtratneaäea la  Fio«iural a ^
cae rsreir* a few Inraild* la hi* fainllv fur aradteal cara 

M I» IMICHAMAUcrettUereUra - - - - -  -■ —  —
ful) writte'4 oplaloo. « ir r e aullare.

SARAH A. DAKSKIN,
P H Y S I O I A K  ojv -T lfit  '* N E W  S O H O O L ,

Pupil of [Jr ftenjamla Kosh.
Office: 481 N. (illmurc St, Uulllrtier«,Md,

I Cirlu* nrtretj « n n  past Ma*. D i ara IM ha* breo I fra rape
«  sad  »«diuca fur Iba «pi rit UÍ tkr.Jiral, ytc**s. M ani f -----nnfUiUnetaA a------1---- karaa « _ n n .« . . . * i .  — - . a __

—■ lnstenorafitalltv.
Inraia rtalrawllsnt and cIMreovant. Ilrads U *  Iatarte* 

doodllkn of II» pattem, «traiter present or * t * dXnaass. 
and Dr, ilu jh  treat • lira rare «rath a aetentihr akut whtea aa* 

** *9 a,u «teTtefiM ta lee 
ApbUraiiíui b* I rater, t t r  lomta t  CacwalteUun r r e  P M

and two M atais, will reren» prompt ailrbUoa.

T n  /;  a m  u n t o  a  y  l  u s g  i / k a l k r
t t n u t i  M l X iy te U u i ty g f l  ; M ill: .

I* an oaf all In* ««at«.!/ fur an  dhraam af tb* T tm «  *ra 
Lao«*. T r n a n 'lA k  ro**r>f»Ti»M lute lirer. cured Id It.

« t e r  1 4 « )  irar texil* Tl.rre btsil«s fur SH,rs> Addrtta 
SAHA If A. IIASFjKn*. Haillitpire. Md, t 'stfABre.MuoSe- 
tentef* bj. 'I r«in.itancre h f e (press pal able U, I t e w t e r e  
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RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
Letter from Dr. Samuel Watson,

To UM Editor H  am  J w n iU i
-Having return«! from ft camp meeting 

tour, I propose jjivIng you b few notes. After 
lecturing two Sunday« in Cincinnati.and de
dicating their new Hall, on the following 
Wednesday night I left for CoMidigi, via 
Chautauqua. Having never attend«! a camp 
meeting there. I supposed I would he among 
strangers, hut 1 found many whom i had met 
at other places years since. This la a most 
lovely place, nearly surrounded by a beauti
ful, clear Jake, within a few step* to the rail
road, all the trains stopping there. There 
are about aeveniy “ collage*," the most of 
them two Btorfes high; others were going up 
with greal rapidity. I was delighted with 
the place and people. Their uudllorltitu Is one 
of the finest I had ever seen. The lectured 
and conferences were of a conservative char
acter, everything working harmoniously, 1 
stayed four days over my time becauso 1 was 
so flinch pleased.

I see by your correspondent “ Grapho," that 
this pleasant state of affairs was somewhat 
changed by “ ail ex-minister who made very 
extensive nnd uncharitable,—not to say un
just criticisms upon the church. Remon
strance was made against such treatment of 
an organisation which has played an import
ant part lu the development or the race." I 
am much gratified that your correspondent 
gave him. and all such, a Just castigation 
for such sentiments, which have been loo fre
quent.

The time has past for tearing down and 
building up nothing, as has been the course 
pursued by some public speakers. It has 
been that policy which has caused much of 
the antagonism that we find among the 
churches to Spiritualism. It slTonld be con
servative, firm, but chnrllable; more con
structive and less Iconoclastic. It la not the 
destroyers, hut the builders that lead man
kind onward and upward to higher Ideas. I 
cannot see how any Intelligent Spiritualist* 
can be anything hut liberals In the true
sense of the Word. They should claim nothing 

1 for themselves that they do not concede to 
alt others, the right to think and speak their 
sentiments freely; and yet I have found much 
llllberallty among Spiritualists. This spirit. 
I think, Is rapidly ifeaalug away. A more 
conservative Infiaence prevails wherever I 
bave been this summer, than I have over 
found In other years when I have visited the 
oamp meetings In the North and East.

Idy next engagement was at Neahaminy 
Falla, twenty miles from Philadelphia. Hav
ing lectured In that City of Brotherly Love 
In id, and In May '78, and attended their first 
and third camp meetings, spending two Sun
day* each time, the latter filling Mrs. K. L. 
Watson’s engagement besides my own. I 
have more acquaintance« there than at any 
other place. 'Hero I spent ten days very 
pleasantly. I know no Association better 
organized and officered than the first one at 
Philadelphia under whose auspices these 
meeting* have been held; nor have t ever 
seen larger audleacea than at these meeting*. 
Their Beven year*’ lease expires this year, 
and they expect to get a more eligible loca
tion and build more com mod Ion sly than they
woutd have been justified in doing here. 

There Is an Independent feature being
rapidly developed at these meetings, which. 
I think, wilt he the means of convincing 
thousands of the truth of Spiritualism, I
allude to-those who have the gift that Paul 
say* we should covet,—the '* dlscerj ' 
spirits”—those who have the gift o 
Yfjyance and clalraudlbnce, which
they see with their spirit-eyes and hear with 
their spirit-ear*, a* we all shall when we are 
born Into the Spirit-world — misnamed death. 
E. V. Wilson Was one of the first; ,L Frank 
Baxter and others soon followed. Now we 
find them at all the meetings.

Mr. Charles Nelson, a young man and a new 
medium from PhUadelphls.folIpwed me after 
my lectures, anil gave «core* of UM* scattered 
over a large and interested audience; nearly 
every one was recognized a* trim to the tetter 
as to names, d ites. descriptions and relatives. 
I will mention one given to me by a Mr*. 
PaUlson publicly. She said, “ ( see by you an 
old preacher who says he died In the pulpit, 
and that he. hud a son who was lost on the 
Mississippi river, HI* name was Bryant; he 
was a Cumberland Presbyterian minister.” 
I staled that I did not recognize the parties. 
Last Sunday I uUendc l the U. P. Church, and 
Q ld t Inquiries, and found ho had a daughter 
there, irfcd she stated her father had fallen and 
died In the pulpit, an! her brother was lost 
oil the river.

I was at New York three times— happened 
there the day before Grant’* funeral. I spent 
the evening pleasantly with Prof. Kiddle and 
family. I slaycjl to see the procession on 
Saturday; in Wfe aftehioon went to Nesham- 
iny Camp Meeting. Oarny return I spent 
two day* aud night* with Dr. Crowell, then 
took the Fall River boat for Boston.

Dr. Wellington took me to see the Spiritual 
Temple, [t Is, indeed, a 

*nge
Aker, the

*250,000 to build lt„ls a model man and me-

remaln at the hoai of the Hat of spiritual 
camp grounds.

I must not omit to mention Wicket's Island 
out In .the Bay where Mrs. Ur. Cutter has her 
medical establishment. This must certainly 
be as heat thy a place as can be found. The bath 
houses scattered all nround, show how the 
people enjoy this healthy luxury. I walked 
ull around the shore, and on my return to my 
pleasant home at Mr. Peabody *. I said to his 
“ better half ” as the Queen of Sheba said to 
Solomon, "the half bus not been told" me, I 
left Sunday evening after lecturing.' I 
M l per boat to New York, and on to Look
out Mountain Meeting. The railroad nut 
being finish«! there, the audience was not 
large. They are at work on it, and we hope 
next summer to have a grand meeting there. 

Memphis, Tenn. 8. Watson.

STATUS OP CAJff. .

A Defense of Cain by a Prominent Lawyer.

The status of Cain in the normal World ha* 
been decidedly low for some centuries. It is
perhaps an encouraging sign of the advance 
of humane sentiment and the de velo pine nt of 
keener sensibilities that one of the! ablest
lawyer* of Boston has, out of pure lovdof the 
subject. undertaken the timk of setting Cain’s 
record us a man and a citizen in a better 
light before the world. The historian the 
other night listened to this distinguished 
advocate’* Informal hut earnest plea In be
half df Cain.

“There Is," aald the lawyer, “ no more 
Jdaarjy marked evidence of the progress of 
.our'irtvillzstlon than the clemency which Is 
to-day extended to persons accused of crime. 
Every safeguard is thrown around them at 
the ttme of trial, counsel t* provided, wit
nesses paid, all opportunities for defence af
forded, and If the prisoner is of sufficient 
public note expert* are provided in case the 
prisoner or Ills counsel should desire to offer 
proof of Insanity.

“ fn this view, It may be regretted that the 
revisers of ibe Bible were not In sufficient 
accord with the modern spirit to go ontside 
their strictly literary duty of translation and 
revision into tbs domain of fact, and review 
some of the severe Judgment* pronounced in 
the scriptures, with the purpose of redeeming 
long abused names from possible injustice. 
It can hardly be doubted, for instance, that 
the evidence upon which Cain ha* for centur
ies been adjudged a murderer would not for 
a moment sustain an indictment In a modern 
tribunal of Justice.

" A review uT the case In the light of mod
ern criminal Jurisprudence 1» bat n tardy act

grand structure,
surpassing even the description* I have rehd 
of IL Mr, Al .......................................the liberal donor of the

dium. lie called and spent some hour* with 
ns at Dr. Wellington’*. He l* a much young- 

• er man than 1 had supposed—open, frank 
and genial. The Spiritualist* should supply 
the means to furnish that magnificent edi
fice. which Is an honor to our cause, and is 
destined to wield a most salutary Inflaeace 
upon the public mind, not only In Boston hut 
throughout the country. Every author of 
spiritual books should devote one at least of 
each to the public library, which I* located 
In a magnificent room. I will gladly avail 
myself of the privilege of tha* doing. Its 
location Is la the most eligible and fashion
able pan of the city. It Is among the finest 
churches, and surpasses, I think, any of them 
in architectural taste, beanty and general 

.arrangement for the purposes for which It 
has been erected. It is to be dedicated dur
ing this month.

My next engagement was a t Onset Bay. 
Though I hod been invited there previously, 
I had never seen my way clear to attend any 
of their meetings. Though I hid read frith 
interest descriptions of thir place aud sur
roundings, It surpassed them all. There are 
-about ISO acre* surrounded by salt water. 
The Island seemed to me to be In the shape 
of a high shoe. Nature has done all that was 
necessary to make It one of the most lovely

El aces I have ever seefi. There are about 300 
oosm (called cottages) nearly all two stories 

high'-so me of them more, Most of them 
face the bay. The ground is laid off In streets, 
avenue«, alleys, etc«, to eult the land end 
water. Every thing Is on a  magnificent 
•cate. Order and system mark every arrange
ment In detail. I  was told that some sixty 
famllle« spent the winter there.

I i being surrounded with salt water keeps 
It an eb  warmer than at Boston G25i mile* 
distant, fiome ten yean ago 100 persona 
paid ISO each and bought the ISO acre« then 
a wilderness; now the land sell«there as high 
m  In most cities. Hotels, stores. In fact, al- 
mo*t everything in » city is to be found at 
OnwL It now aland«, and will I think ever

coupled In the popular mind and in nnm ry 
tale* with ihe same significance as attache* 
to the names of David and Jonathan, or*the 
names of Damon and Pythias.’’—Motion liven
ing Jlccord-

'  SOLOMON TALLEY CAMP-SEETIXU.
ro U »  H i t e *  ibe HeUfJ&railoeocbleei J n m N i

The Spiritualists of the Solomon Valley, 
held their annual camp meeting at Delpho*, 
Kansas, beginning Friday, August 2l*t, 1885. 
The meeting was formally opened Saturday, 
a t2 r .  k., with an address byJ.JI. Water
man, of Hamburg, Iowa, subject:'’ Man the 
Arbiter of his Destiny, and not a Creature 
of Circumstance*.’’ In the evening the meet 
Dig wm addressed by Mr* A. L. Lull, of 
Topeka, upon the subject of "The Ideal 
and the IleaT." Sunday morning an organ
ization was effected, etui the following offi
cer* elected: Dr. A. D. Ballou. Deiphoa. Pres.; 
Joy N. Blanchard, Delphos, Vic* P/e*.; J. M. 
Waterman, Hamburg, Iowa. SeB.; Mrs. A. M. 
Lewis, Salem, Kan., Ass’t Sec.

The morning discourse was delivered by 
Hev. Sophie Gibb, pastor of the Unlversallst 
chnrcli at Decatur, III,; afternoon address by 
C. L. Lewis, of Salem Kan., entitled *' The 
Rise and Fall of Man." In the evening, on 
account of an approaching storm, the regu
lar discourse wa* deferred, and a conference 
meeting held Instead. After several short 
speeches, Mrs. Lull give tests and reading* 
from the platform, thagreater number being 
verified npnn the »pot, and all subsetinently 
announced as recognized to be true.

Mond ay morn I n g.—Co n f ereace- and experi
ence meeting,»! which many Interesting expe
rience* atlil reminiscence* were bronght oat.

Afternoon.—Address by Joy N. Blanchard, 
of Delphoa.

Kvoulng.—Address by Dr. A. Ballon.
TuesdayForenoon.ctm ference ;-af le moon, 

very profitable fact meeting. In the evening, 
after a beautiful and Inspiring invocation 
by Mrs. Lull, John Dickson,/JT-Bplem, Kan.,
addressed the meeting.

Wednesday morning and the forenoon »pent 
in conference and fact meeting; afternoon,
address by Prof. D, C. Seymonr.of CJyde.KaU,, 
upon Ihe subject of ” Religious Intolerance." 
In tha evening Mr. Page of Beloit, Kan, gave

of justice to one of the earliest pioneers of 
onr race, whose descendants have a right to 
be relieved from the odium resting upon their 
family name.

" In  the first place, it moat ba conceded 
that the <ceimed was denied the"protection of 
that bulwark of Anglo-Saxon freedom, trial 
by Jury. This alone should relieve him of in
famy, from the aggregated powers of all the 
State* of the Union, the United State* of Am
erica. amt the government of Great Britain 
and Ireland and Empire of India, which last 
Would presumably have jurisdiction In this 
case, con id not to-day find him guilty of mur
der without trial by hIs peers. Shall we ho 
more severe with onr forefathers than we are 
frith ourselves?

” It is not possible that the evidence could 
have sustained the burden of proof beyond a 
reasonable doubt. According to the Indict
ment. which I* contained In the fourth chap
ter of Genesis, It is not claimed that any per
son saw the act even Ii It wasdonq. Beyond 
the Mosaic statement, which dae* not appear 
to have been mad^ under oath, that 'Cain 
roto up against/Abel hi* brother and slew 
him,’ there Is/ no scintilla of testimony of 
guilt. There was flo coufesslon. Cain, when 
asked whei% Abel was, replied, * I know not,* 
and Indicated a readmes* to leave and as 
*ume his dntle* in the new world by adding 
the Inquiry, * Ain 1 my brother's kpoper?’ 
Not1 another word Is there by the accused 
which could be distorted by the most Ingen
ious of prosecutor* info it confession. Only 
the affiict«! man, laboring under the weight 
of condemnation unit«! with grief at the 
loss of an only brother, groaned. * My punish
ment Is greater thnn I can bear.’

“ There wa* no opportunity for him to 
prove an alibi. becAuse, a* a tiller of the 
ground, he might have been in a remote *pot, 
and Ihe sparsity of population made It im
possible for him to have witnesses of Ills 
presence elsewhere. Nor Is It even probable 
that be was able to secure the service* of 
counsel. The census at that time only in
cluded Adam, Eve and Cain, Abel being dead,' 
and Seth, the next son of Adam, not having 
been born until Home years Inter. It Is not 
probable that either Adam or Eve cokld have 
acted a* counsel for Cain in this cause, in 
which they had so persoual an interest. It 
la safe to say, therefore, that he was con
demned without a proper hearing before hi* 
peer* and without an advocate, ft is con
sidered, too, by modern criminal jurispru
dence, that, to convict the accused, he mast 
be shown to have knowledge of the nature 
and probable result of hi» act. It la in the 
nature of tiling* that.Cain should not have 
known what death was, or how produced. 
None of hi* family had died at that time, and 
sneha thing os death o ra  fanorot wa* en
tirely new to him. Modern art has recog
nized this truth, and-ln a noble and just pic
ture Cain Is seen ataiidlngover the dead body 
of .Abel wondering at the change which has 
transpired. Shall tha deliberate Judgment of 
mankind be lees just than Us art? _ *

Stilt again, there is no reason to believe 
that the possibility of emotional insanity 
was excluded by the defence. Cain’s offer
ing of fruit had been slighted, while Abel’s 
lamb* had been looked on wlih favor. Pos
sibly the younger brother, with tbn levity of 
youth—and at this distance of time who 
shall say—had jeered and taunted the elder 
into a  state of ferocity often accepted in oar 
eonrts a* emotional Insanity, The fact that 
the disease left no permanent trace of Its ex
istence U a  circumstance which often, per
haps nsually, is an incident of the modern 
Instancies of emotional fnsanliy.

I  would not advance the proposition that 
Cain wa* innocent, bat for the beneficent 
presumption of Jaw that every man Is pre
sumed to be Innocent nhtlt ha U proved guil
ty, and proved guilty Cain has-never been.

" Onr civilization ia of bnt little credit un- 
lee* the present generation does frhat It may 
to atone for the Injustices of the past, and 
certainly this brand upon Cain, older than 
Christendom, calls for explatiou. We eboald 
not advise a statue, for tuts might prove but 
another stigma. A poem in Jjls honor might 
bring opon him but added reproach, and 
thus tall of Its purpose. Perhaps the beat 
way to secure lasting reparation will be to 
organize a society frith a prominent lf*t of 
honorary Officer* who shall dine and orate a t 
trequen (Intervale i t  the ex pen»« Of associate 
members- Whatever plea shall be adopted, 
fre should not rest until this wrong la right 
«band until the

n short address, followed l>y Millard Blan
chard, of Delphos.

Thursday.—Greeting wa* sent to the Lake 
Pleasant camp meeting. The forenoon was 
spent In conference and fact meeting; after
noon, address by J. M. Waterman, subject: 
"The Irrepressible Conflict.” In the even
ing a short address anil exhortation was de
livered by Ezra Comfort of Pleasant Valley, 
after which Mrs. Lull followed In a short ad
dress npon the “ Philosophy and Phenomena 
of Spiritualism." and a beautiful poem from 
spirit Alice Carey. She then gave tests from 
the rostrum, all of which were recognized
and admitted to bo correct. _

Friday.—It waa voted to locate a perman
ent camp at Delpbos. Afternoon, address' by 
Millard Blanchard, followed In the evening 
by Joy N. Blanchard.

Saturday.—Very Interesting fact and ex
perience meetings occupied the time until 
noon. Afternoon, add re** by C. L. Lewis. In 
the evening, a storm threatening, the time 
wa* need in conference.

Sunday.—Conference and fact meeting dar
ing the mornlug hour. Forenoon, poem by 
Mr*. Lull, entitled "The Beautiful Land” 
after which an address wa* given by J. M, 
Waterman, upon “ The Duality of Man’e Ex
istence." Afternoon, address by l)r. Ballou. 
Subject* "The Spiritual of the .Universe." 
Evening, the following dispatch was receiv
ed and read:

Lakh Pleasant, Mass,  Aug. 30.IfWS.
7Vf rv  SptrUualUlt of the Botoenon Valley;

Lake Plwant rt turn* grvrilpga, and wishes you 
Abundant prosperity aod npirUunl advancement.

Jussi-if Beau*. Pres.
Mrs. Lull then gave a Abort addres* upon 

the *’ Evolution of Thought.” The President, 
ur. A. L>. Ballon, then followed with a part
ing address. bidding the assembled multitude 
good-by and God Hpeed. This virtually clos
ed tha camp meetlpg. Fully G.OtW people 
were In attendance upon this, the closing 
day.

Sloaday morning the campers on the 
grounds gather«! aroqud the rostrum and 
participated in a partlhg conference and fra
ternal handshaking, renewing vow* and 
pledgee of affection and remembrance which 
shall forge connecting links between the 
present and future gathering* of this sort, 
and binding bII In closer union of spirit, as
they radiate from this one common center, 
and plunge Into the turmoils of dally Die. 
By the middle of lh* afternoon the tents were
nil struck, and the busy camp of the day be
fore, with its five thousand people, had swin
dled to a “ baker's dozen " who were walling 
for the evening train to bear them home
ward, Thus closed the most successful camp 
meeting ever held in the Solomon Valley. 
The fit most harmony prevailed throughout 
the entire session of ten day; Prof. T. C. 
Vine an! wire, of Chicago, furnished most 
excellent music for the occasion, and added 
greatly to the pleasure of the meetings.

A. D. Ballou, M. D., Pres.
J. M. Wat Kim as . Sec.

INDIAN MUJIC.
(Abrlitied from "Cawill'i Satufdw Journal/‘July IS.)

'* I was travelling through Anam, with a 
party of German official*, when wo stopped 
one night where a number of magician* were 
resting. There were elx, four man and two 
women, all email, except one who wks gi
gantic. I made their acquaintance, a» l  was 
then Interested in legerdemain, and won 
their good-will. They were eager for me to 
show my skill. I did ao, bat*1 in every case 
they caught me and laughed at my efforts, 
excepting In one fnkk—the 'Pharaoh's ser-

way of concealing themselves or of hiding 
thing. At their request I satisfied myself

the new figure began to fade, soon assuming 
the appearance of a pillar, or form of light, 
and then, attaching Itself to the woman, was 
seemingly absorbed Into her form. All this 
was done before, at least, fifty people, and 
not ten feet from mysalf. The woman ap
peared exhausted.

“The gigantic man next took his place la 
the ring, and, handing a sabre to me: ' la  five 
minutes I wish you to behead mo.' I object
ed, but he said It had been done many 
times; so I finally agreed. In ihe dim light 
be twisted himself ubout. grew perceptibly 
smaller, and finnlly stood before ns so gauzy 
that 1 thought I could see through him. The 
five minute» paHt, 1 took the sabre and struck 
hi* neck a light blow, when, to my horror, 
tha blood sported, and the head fell upon the 
floor; then the body stooped, picked It up, 
held it In the air, and .then placed it upon 
the shoulder*. Full light being restored, 
there stood the giant grluulag.

“ The blood? That had faded away. All 
the party had now Stopped Into the ring, nnd 
began to chant and move about. In a few 
minute* they ceased, aud wo observed that 
ona waa mln-tug though no one saw him go. 
A moment ¡after, the whirling was repeat«), 
and another was found to have disappeared, 
anil »o fmruntll in fifteen minutes only the 
giant wa* there. More light was now called 
for, a noise was heard at the door, and on its 
being opened there alood the Are! That end
ed ths performance for the utghi. I sat np 
well Into the morning.trying to make out 
how it wa* done. The natives said it was 
magic, and I began- to think that was the 
easiest way out of my difficulty.

“ The following day another performance 
was given at mid-day. The giant, as I call 
him, caused the audience to sit on a gras* 
plat, leaving a circle of about twenty-five 
feet across, and In this the magicians took 
their places, the giant opening proceeding* 
by taking a roll of ribbon, and, by a dexterous 
toss, he sent It up fifty reel or so, when we 
saw a hawk dart at it and carry it up higher, 
nntiL we nearly lost eight of It. It then 
seemed to enter a cloud; but from the cload 
came sailing down the ribbon first a dog, then 
a snake that wriggled off the moment it 
touohed the ground, but was captured by the 
men; then a larger object came sliding down, 
arid one of the women, leaping forward, re
ceived and held oat to the crowd—a laughing 
native baby. The giant had all this time 
held the end of the ribbon; and, letting U go 
now. it'seemed to disappear In the air; at any 
rate, we saw It no more.’*— Light, London.

pent,’ so much ia vogue some years ago 
“ Afler I finished, the door? were closed.and 

only those admitted who paid a small fee, 
and soon, the apartment being filed, tha ma
gicians began. The andlence eat op ths 
floor around them^o that the performers had 
no wa;
anyth! __ ________ ___________.. . | ___
that they had nothing about them. Then one 
of the women stepped into the tnclosure, the 
rest remaining behind the spectator*. The 
light wa* now lessened, and the woman’s 
fore became gradually Illumined by a ghost
ly light that extended quickly over lier entire 
body. She then moved round and rpnnd. ut
tering a low murmuring sound, gradually 
quickening the pace anttlshe whirled about 
like a top. Then the light that had clang 
about her seemed to be whirled off and as- 
Bnmed a plllar-Ilke form beslde.her; then »he 
stopped, tnrned, and began to mould the 
light with her hands until It assn mod a form, 
with face and headgear. She next call«! for 
a light, and all the candle« being relighted, 
then  stood a stranger, native, seemingly 
evolved oat of cloud land. He stopped for
ward aod grasped my hand; his hand was 
moist, as If-with perspiration.

“ The light« were lessened, but not so ranch 
that we could sot see; aod la  a few momenta

Apparitions which S tartle  Mooreetown, 
N. J .

The usually quiet and nnruffied tenor or 
the village of Mooreslown, N. J., has lately 
been aroased to th* highest pitch of excite
ment about u ghostly apparition which ha* ap
peared at unequal intervals along the rall- 
roQtl just above the East Mooreetown station. 
A Short time ago, when the fast train from 
Long Branch was dashing down the mad, the 
fireman noticed something white just ahead 
of the train. The fireman said it did not 
jamp off on the left of the train! and the en
gineer said it din not get off on hla side. Both 
thought the train hadurnn over a man. H 
was stopped, and a thorongh search waa made 
for the mangled remains of the victim. The 
station employ is and some citizens walked 
along the tracks nnd carefully examined the 
ties, bat no marks of blood aud no body were 
found. The fireman was certain he saw a 
man In bi* shirt sleeves In front of the train, 
and 111* sadden disappearance from hi* 
dangerous position was an unsolved mystery.

Ignorant of thl* nflslr. Mm, Caasidy, nn In
telligent Indy of Moores town, and her sister 
walked over the track at this point a few 
night* aftewward! She said; “ Wo were walk
ing slowly along, and I was never thinking 
of ghost*, f suddenly cant my eyes to the 
right and cried out: ‘Oh, my! look there! 
What Is that?’ and my blood stopped In my 
veins, and I was paralyzed with fear, for 
right In front of me stood a tall, thin figure, 
dressed In black.wlth a crape veil overils face. 
U must have been nearly seven feet lu height. 
My sister said: ‘Oh thatis some widow;’ 
but it suddenly whirled away with a whiz
zing noise, tike pheasant* make with their 
wing* when ¿hey rise and fly away. Then 
my sister wa'Kfrrghlen«!. and wo both went 
down town. I met my brother and told him 
all about it. Ho said we were coward*, but 
came back with ua to the place where we saw 
the ghost. If was quite light, ns the moon 
wua just breaking through the clouds. When 
we arrived at the place, my brother saw It. 
too, aud started to Jhm after H, but It sud
denly vanished, yi did not seem to wave 
any feet, and, though I don’t believe In 
ghost*, ft was tha queerest looking thing I 
ever eaw." 1 -

The same night Mrs. Cassidy saw the ghost 
It appeared to other*. It ha* been seen many 
time* »luce, and probably one-fourth of tiie 
population of Mooreetown have gone up the 
truck, well protected, to satisfy their cnrlosl*
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Jng along the road not thinking of the thing 
just then, when'a tall, thin form, too large 
to be a man’s, stood In front of ns. It wa* 
dressed lu woman’s clothes, and Its face was 
draped. It wore something on It« legs that 
looked like gum boots, and its tall form 
swung to ant! fro like tllO boughs of tr«M 
when the wind blows through them, and 
made a'similar noise. Louis Certain yelled 
out: “ My God! 1» that that ghoHt?" Then 
Bill Budd drew a revolver, and he ran a 
sqnare, following It. Ho could not get near
er than ten yards to It. aud when lie thought 
he wa* gaining on it it suddenly disappeared 
In the weed*. The strangest part of the 
affair Is that the gho*y ran along the sandy 
road, and when wo afterward examined the 
road not a track or trace of one could be 
found."

William Budd said: “ la m a  very fast run
ner, bat I couldn’t keep up to that thing. 1 
don’t believe it le human for It does not run 
like a man. I wanted to Qre at It when it 
ran away from me. but the other fellows told 
me not to shoot, and then, when E waa going 
to draw and lire, the Infernal thing disaj; 
peared. I never did believe In ghosts, bu 
that la one."

Some of the citizen* Bay that Inst two years 
ago a similar apparition, clothed In white, 
was seen at the same plare. It manifested 
Itself to a great many in the community,and 
some think it only a reappearance of the old 
ghost clothed in black-—-/foi/on Herald.

The Convention and the Congress.

The two Conventions, the one at Albany, 
N. Y„ Sept, llth , 12th and 13th, and the other 
at Cleveland In October, are both for the same 
purpose,the creation of ovostlntereetand en
thusiasm In the work of Liberalism through
out the United States aud Canadas. It Is to 
be hoped that 09 many a* possible will at
tend both Conventions, for the one will not 
be a repetition of the other, but an evolution 
and advance. The noble impulse which we 
eball all receive from the Albany Convention 
will be carried on to the Congress at Cleve
land for practical-activity. At Albany wllL 
be displayed the Intellectual wealth and re
source* of the Liberal party, and those will 
convlnco the world of, the Intensity of onr de
termination. nnd the moral power which we 
represent. We shall obtain a recognition 
never yet accorded to free thought principles. 
With the interest thus created, and the atton- 1 
tlon of the public universally attracted, our 
own forces made more compact and enthusi
astic,the atroamof effort will flow on to Cleve
land with accumulating influence. The Con
gress in October will be pre-eminently -the 
meeting for action; for the adopting of the 
beat methods of work, and the pushing for
ward of the campaign for the coming year 
with unprecedented activity. We need a 
grand rally at both Albany and Cleveland in 
order to folly meet the neceseUie* of ‘
hour.

the

ty a* to the reality of the gho*t. Aaron Barr, 
trie town constable, went out to tackle the 
weird vUitor one dark night. He waa cer
tain he would prove the mystery a hoax. 
Armed with a six-shooter he walked np and 
down thFVack noxious for an Interview. He 
met suddeaiythe object of 'his search, and 
bravely baugeflaway at the myeterlous ob
ject whleh couffoated him. He Bays I t sud
denly transform«-«!It*fbttpe from atoll, black 
figure to a pecnllat looking white dog and 
vanished In the btuMies. Tom Cassidy, Louis 
Certala, Tom Marange aud William Budd, 
four Incredulous cUliqns, concluded to ferret 
out the mystery and bravely .face the foe. 
One night, aftor coming from their work on 
the railroad, they visited the haunted spot, 
determined to «hoot the rascal who wonld 
perpetrate such a humbug on the communi
ty. Tom Cassidy described their meeting 
with the ghost as follow«; “ We were walk-

What we need above all thing« is ac
quaintance, fellowship, corns de etprit. the 
magnetic powers of comradeship, the Indi
vidual conviction blended with the universal 
Inspiration. These gathering* are to deveh-- 
op and \express the spirit of fraternity, to 
cultlvatoxho humanity of our move men Land 
to mold those many-sided agencies that shall 
hasten the hew integration of mankind on 
the basis of llbetty and science. Those who 
cannot go to one will «nrely make an effort 
to go to tho otjier. Many of our Eastern 
friends can only go to Albany, many of onr 
Western friends can only come to Cleveland, 
bat wa hope that as many as possible from 
East and West, and North and South will at
tend both Convention aud Congress. For a 
few week* we have glveij, special labor to the 
Albany meeting. Jtssncca«« is now assured. 
There will be a noble attendance of Liberals. 
Four weeks after this Convention will be • 
held the National Congress. From now on 
with the splendid Impetuosity of movement 
which w«.shall acquire at Albany.we hope 
that all will join heart aujj llkhd for a Con
gress of Liberal* at Clemanrf, “which »hall 
«peak the most Important word of the day. for 
human advancement. Sah'l P. Pit-ram.
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R o m fo rd 'S  Acid Phosphate,
For Overworked Professional Men.

Dr. Chas. T.Mitcuell.Canandaigua, N. Y., 
says: " I think it a grand restorer of brain 
force or nervous energy.

Prof. Pfiuger is responsible for the state
ment that of -(5.000 children exam ined In 
Germany half suffered from defective vision, 
aud^fronfsO ttf40 per cent, of the girls from 
curvature of the spine.
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LECTURE SIXTH.

SILO  H U 'S  RECEPTION. 
A nnouncem ent o f th e  T oyncer’a R e t u r n r a n t  £ x d t e -  

m eat and  P reparation  tor hla H eccp tloa—lim iid  Pn>- 
co u lo n fr o m  Prlmona ta O oon S U a-D cacr lp U on  o f  tb s  
W hit«  E lephant* and  Chariots.
Si ter la's approach to the botne-land was ao 

well understood by the members ot the Patri
archal Order, that aentinetaor watchers were 
placed upon the highest point« of laud at the 
entrance to the Bay of Alabiia. So when the 

-y  ships came in eight, signals wore seat op and 
~ Immediately responded to by the ships. Then 

signals were flashed all over the densely pop
ulated regions, announcing the return of the 
voyager, Before the vessels were in the bar-- 
bor the news hod been spread through the 
Parent City, some seventy miles away, and 
sounds of rejoicing were heard everywhere. 
Great excitement prevailed at Onanatta, even 
among the steady going people, apdxH class 
ea entered heartily into the ext 
atlons for a grand ovation, 
published and sent <wer ail 
various town» and elf I 
together ot thUhthi 
nation to receive

prepar-
ree was

iiril. to the
asaetubllng

i orTeadlng men of the 
Î pay honor to the return-

ed voyager. The priests, the wise men. the 
men of honor and position from all parts of 
the land were brought together, and joined 
their counsels In the vicinity of the govern
mental buddings In the Parent City. In-the 
meantime, whilst the preparations were go
ing on, the vessels had anchored In the har
bor, and Silorla and bis chief officers were 
conducted to the house of reception, standing 
on the ahore of ths beautiful Bay. ft was the 
business of the people of Prlmosa (the ‘Mari
time city) to take charge of the voyagers un
til orders came from-Onanatta.

After several days had been spent In pre
paration, a grand army came marching to
ward Prlmosa. The priests led tbs van, 
mounted upon white elephants, of which 230 
were brought Into requisition on this oeca- 
sIsq. The elephants were bSandfully ca
parisoned with blue and purple mantles, and 
with jewels of gold and precious stones. The 
patriarchs and nobles, with their wives and 
daughters came tn state, dressed In the royal 
robes'of reception. A vast number of chari
ots and palanquins were brought out, each 
capable of carrying from six to fifty persona 
In front of tbs Utter vehicles was a golds 
wheel, and In the rear, machinery was con
cealed for running them over the highway. 
Tbs palanquin* were ornamented with gold 

They were Indeed most

The Triumphal Car . In which Silorla wan 
conveyed to bis home In OuaaatU, remains 
to be described. This car was a very grand 
und imposing vehicle. Gold and costly gems 
and rich tapestries were wrought Into this 
moving wonder with the artwl'w most con
summate skill. The body of the car rested 
on six wheels, with broad tires. Its form was 
that of an ellipH*. rounded at the bottom like 
a boat, with the sides brought up several feet

and precious jewels vied with the sun In 
splendor. Purple plumes swayed and golden 
banners waved. The Intelligence, the beauty 
and wealth of the nation were disposed in 
one magnificent combination, and all moved 
a« one heart-beat to conduct the great voya
ger to those home airs that had waited 60 
years to welcome him back again.

Now. the route from Primoea to Onanatta
■ - -------- ---- , ----------- ---  was not through a desert country, bnt It was
from the axles. Just above the-wbeels, the along the most beautiful highway which
body of the car was given ft lateral extension, 
forming n Shoulder. From the lower angle 
of this projection was suspended a rich doth, 
woven of gold and diver threads, ornaiueul- 
ed with flEures of birds and quadrupeds, and 
fringed with gold and diamonds. Jhe iiort- 
raits of patriarchs of former generations, 
were also represented. This emblazoned cur
tain came down within a few inches of the 
gronnd, quite effectually concealing the 
wheels. Above this curtain the body qf the 
car was constructed of wood, ornamented 
with gold and sliver and inlaid with a variety 
of jewels, Upon this surface were emblems 
of the sacred orders that existed In the land. 
The body of the car terminated at the top 
with moulding that resembled the railings of 
a boat, which was ornamented with silver 
«tars. From this moulding metallic standards 
arose, an Inch in diameter, with lotfgltudlnal 
flnttngs, burnished with gold, and chased 
with various figures And devices. Small me
tallic bare, also burnished with gold, were 
disposed horizontally, connecting The stand
ards at their upper extremities. Over these 
a beautiful canopy was stretched, made of 
the richest cloth. This came down at the 
sides twelve inches or more, and from the
lower edge tassel« of silk and gold depended. 
The coiling of this canopied arch was orna
mented with silk and gold tapestriee. Near 
the centre of this car was * throne, the ex
terior surface of which was covered with a 
purple amalgamated metal, and richly paint
ed landscapes Th« top of the throne earn« a 
little above the upper edge of the body of the 
car. Tbs Inside was jiphotstered with a rich 
purple velvet, and fringed with gold. No 
seats were placed in front of this throne, but 
they extended on either side and filled up th« 
rear. These were occupied daring th is1 
journey by those most directly connected in 
relationship to Slloria—the noblemen and 
noble women from the Parent City, -s

This Triumphal Car was drawn by three of 
the largest white elephants in the land, placed 
In the form of a triangle. They were caparison
ed in the- most gorgeous manner. Their 
bodies were partially covered with a purple 
mantle, fringed with gold and silver. * Upon 
the back of each elephant was erected a mag
nificent pavilion, capable of »eating eight 
persons. Upon the elephant in front, eight 
priests were seated. Upon the elephant to 
the left, immediately in front of the car, 
eight priestesses. And upon the elephant to 
the right la this triangle, eight 
virgin* were seated, all dressed In t  
cent robes.

When the procession arrived in Prlmosa, a 
special deputation of nobles, forty In'num

vestal 
I magn Hi

ghway connecting Onan- 
the grand army of recap- 
el fiflorta to hi* home. A■

and sliver tapestry, 
gorgeous vehicles.

Over the great highway connect In
atta with Prlmosa. th -------*
tlon came to o o o d M tH M H H L  ________
we said, the priests and patriarchs, dressed 
in purple robes and mounted upon white ele
phants, led the van. Next came the priest
esses and vestal virgins la their bsaatlful 
palanquins, dressed la eostly apparel and 
holding golden banners. Then came tbs peo
ple ot lower gride, seated to vehicles of lees 
costly construct lent—the gorgMOioesa of the 
display decreasing to warn the rear. Bnt all 
were happy; all wars emulous to pay honor 
to the |T«al discoverer. In this manner they

ber. went immediately to the Reception Hall 
To meet the returned voyager am] hla retinae. 
Several hour« were spent i£ the exchange of 
greetings and speeches. In the meantime tin 
procession was re-arranged and put in ordei 
for the homeward journey. A platform was 
ilaced. covered with a rich cloth and carried 
iv eight of the nobles deputized to wait upon 
he (voyager. Upon this platform Bilorla was 

seated and eseorted to the Triumphal Car. 
He Mcended and took hie seat upon the 
throne. witb bis face turned toward Onanatta 
—the Parent City, the sacred locality where 
his childhood was cradled and his early man
hood bad been epent. For the accommodation 
of the retinae that returned with the voyager* 
two large [chariots were provided. These 
were placed in the rear and a little to the 
right and left, forming a triangle, of which 
the Trlumplal Car was the apex. The noble« 
and priesthood, mounted npon 250 white ele
phants, led the procession, marching with six 
elephants abreast. Following the Triumphal 
Car and Its attendant chariots, were hundreds 
of palsnqnln%aod. lesser vehicles, moved by 
concealed machinery, each carrying from 
four to twelve persona—the splendorpf the 
ira Id gradually decreasing toward thé rear, 
which was brought up by the masses.

In advance of all, a number of young men 
were sent as conrier*, with bnglee and musi
cal Instrument«. They represented angelic 
or spiritual messengers.. Attached to their 
shoulders were bright metallic wing*, about 
five feet In length and light as gossamer. As 
they ran these wings expanded until their 
tips were about live feet apart. Their outer 
garmente were finely wrought from gold and 
sliver, and disposed In scales, which made a 
beautiful display as they ran. Smaller wings 
were attached to the legs Just above the 
tnklee. Upon the cap of gold
emblem of the Paradise blr&U-Tfiïs was a 
sacred bird with our people, ‘̂ religious a w* 
or saperstltlon regarded Us song as preeag- 
.lug some grand Tnocm̂ e from the realms of 
spirit. While the procession was on the mardi 
theee couriers were continually running 
in advance, sounding their bnglee and chant- 
in* their welcoming*. All their movembnfe 
were rythmical, disposed in circles, trtasglee 
and squares. Their voices and Instruments 
kept time to their footsteps. When fatigued 
they fell back Into the procession and other* 
took their place*. Upwards or fifty of theee 
heralds were kept constantly in advance.

All preparations completed, the magnifi
cent train was pat in motion. The elephant* 
marched with measured tread. The chariots 
glided with easy movement. Silver and gold

nature and arterer combined to realize. This 
road was graded aud pared the whole dis
tance—about TO unites. It was about 150 
feet wide, with a stone gutter and stone bal
ustrades on either side. Along the whole 
route trees were planted—orange, lemou, 
almond and flowering trees. The road was 
covered with a durable cement, which rend
ered it bard, smooth and quite free from 
dust. Over this the motor vehicles were 
often ran with great speed. Adjacent to the 
road a large number of fountain» were placed, 
and on this occasion they were decorated 
with flowers which Were disposed into the 
most beautiful symbols of Welcome. Towns 
and^Btagea&ntl lawn« and groves lined the 
whole ilUUnce. Boys and girls, dressed In 
their neatest garments, assembled In groups 
along the road, strewing flowers, waving 
banners and singing songs. -

After two days' trarel, on the evening of 
the second day. the procession entered Ona- 
natta. The city was sot ao large and grand 
as In our tlm^, some »X) years later. SJlona 
Avenue was not then laid out. Nevertheless 
at the reception of SUona tbe/e were ga
ther edtoget her upwards of AjnO.OOOof people, 
front all parts of the land. Grand arches 
were erected at freqoeot Intervals over the 
principal streets, and covered with green 
branches, flowers and emblems of welcome. 
Vestal Virgins were stationed on each side 
of these arches, dressed In white robes and 
with lyres In their hands, chanted sweet 
songs. Banners, traced with emblem.» of 
welcome, wared from hundreds of bnlJdinge. 
One of these emblems read: *‘AVa ora Nifona" 
—welcome home Silorla, After passing finder 
seven of these arches, the procession halted 
in an open space or plain, where a grand 
banquet was prepared. In this plaia a large 
tent was erected, the canvas of which was 
a beautiful colored silk. . In this tent the 

-sjjables were spread, with the fruits and viands 
of the-land In greatest profusion. The table* 
were quite elevated, as It was the custom In 
our country to stand while eating. Provision 
waa made on this occasion to banquet 50,000 
people within the tent alonp. Besides this, 
arrangements were made to feed the vast 
multitude Ta and aboat the city. Within the 
banqueting tent hundreds of wine fountains 
were tastefully distributed and beaotlfnl 
girls were continually moving between the 
fountains and gnests.

This Pavilion was lighted from one illum
inating center by the combustion of alkaline 
mrtstf, evolving a Tight brilliant as the sun, 
bnt bleuduTand shaded to a soft and agree
able hoe. N

The banquet within the Pavilion lasted 
three hours, and then the guests retired to 
reel, as the march from Prlmosa had some
what fatigued them. But the people who 
came to receive them, were wakeful aod 
active the whole night, making the air 
musical with their songs of rejbicing. All 
about the city, in the groTes and places of' 
report, lodgings were provided for the 
multitude.

This season of rejoicing lasted thirty days. 
While It continued. Silorla the great, the 
Tood, the honored, was conducted to a Pavil
ion constructed for the purpose, where be 

ascended a platform, accompanied by the 
priests, the noble* aud men of position in the

and magnificence of display, and In the 
character and spirit of the people, who as
sembled to do bouoi lo their hero. These 
later chieftains won their rettpwaby weaken
ing or destroying the rival nations abroad, 
and by imprisoning their enemies at home. 
Their victories were purchased with blood 
and tears. The reverence paid them wa- 
often the expression of flatterers, favorites 
and retainer«, rather than the gratitude of a 

‘redeemed and disenthralled people. The 
power they wielded was force, and the senti
ments they inspired were those of faar and 
distrust,

Bnt SHorla moved in the steady poise of 
wisdom and love. He discovered continents 
and sought an acquaintance with foreign 
nations to the end that the horjzon of know
ledge might be enlarged, and that better law« 
and Ideas of life might be communicated to' 
all parts of the globe. He did not go out to 
despollothers aud aggraudize himself, but 
he went out to bless, to raise up the people's 
lives, to elevate the standard of murals 
among men, to inspiresentimtmtaof brother
hood, to present a nobler Ideal of living than 
that which already existed among the half 
civilized nation* of the Karth. A beautiful 
radiance lingered upon the path he trod. All 
nations honored, respected. W ed him. Sllor- 
la's triumph, therefore, was not a tawdry 
show, mingled with flattery; but It was the 
joyous, spontaneous expression of an Intel
ligent and grateful people.

fr o  * a  c r a r r e t n )

Star ta* JM icto-piuireeetilcai Jm u saL
LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE.

We And both historian* and theologian* 
claiming that God along knows the future; 
be alone «an prophesy coVrectly of the fu
ture. and, eonsequeutlyj all ancient prophet*

that accompanied him with hla army, aasar* 
ed him1 that the soothsayers knew nothing 
about the future; it was nil a hasesnper»ti- 
tlon—that he need not fear to settle a t Baby
lon, if he so dwtlred. He yielded to their 
views, went to thftidty aud soon lost his life; 
whether from drinking too much wine at 
once. or that which was poisoned, was never 
folly settled, though the quantity he drank I 
should think would kill any man.

Roll In, the historian, was very fond 6f glv- 
Itight« own religious vi*»w« »long with his
tory. so that he has left abundant evidence 
of hi« bigotry and superstition. He says;
'* Whether Alexander lust hi« life by poison 
or by excessive drinking, it 1« surprising to 
dee Che prediction of the magi and soothsay
ers. with regard to hi* dying in Babylon, so ■ 
exactly fulfilled. It is certain and indlspnt- 
able, that God ha» reserved to himself only 
the knowledge of futurity; and if the sooth
sayers and oracles have sometimes foretold 
thing* which really came to pare*, (hey could 
do it in no other way than by their impious 
correspondence with devil«,who by their pene
tration and natural sagacity, find out sever
al methods whereby they dive to a certain de
gree Into (atarity. with regard to approach- 
lug events-, and are enabled to make predic
tions, which, though they appear above thft 
reach of human under «landing, yet are not 
above that of malicious spirit» of darknea». 
The knowledge those evil spirits haveofall the 
circumstances which precede and prepare an 
event; the part they frequently bear In It b /  
inspiring such of the wicked a* are given up to 
them, with the thought* and desires of doing 
certain action*, and committing crimes; on 
lusniratJou to which they are sure those 
wjcxed persons will consent: by these thing«

| devil* are able to forsee and foretell certain 
particulars. They, Indeed, often mistake in 
tbelr conjecture», but God sometimes permits 
thao  lo succeed in them. In order to punish

nation; and during three hoar* each day, 
for thirty days, he stood before the people 
and addressed them concerning what be had 
seen and collected during tbd*e 80 years of 
travel In foreign land*.

W* have already spoken of seventeen In 
dividual* whom Silorla brought home from 
the different nation« he visited. These per
•on* were conducted to the Pavilion and 
Introduced to the populace, Silorla taking 
each by the band as they were present«!. 
Th* response of welcome was taken up by 
the mnltltude and re-echoed, wavs after 
wave.to the remotest limits of the vast as
sembly. Bnt a fraction of this mnltltude 
could bear the nttoranees from the Pavilion. 
Hence speakers were stationed at convenient 
Intervals, who caught up the words m  they 
were spoken from the platform, and repeated 
them to the masses tn ths rear.

who had never seen him, and only knew him 
‘ hear-say—as “Siloria the Great,” “gtloria 

Sent,” who bad gone forth to gain a 
knowledge of far distant lands. Accounts of 
his discoveries had occasionally reached the 
home people. A new realm of knowledge 
and power was opening to them. Renee all 
eye* were directed toward Silorla. Great ex
ultations centered In him. Brery one, from 

highest to iowekt, felt an lnUrest and a sort

wb°
We cannot learn from the various 

of the different nations of the globe, that any 
monarch or potentate was ever honored with 
such a  superb reception, with each a magulfl- 
<»nt oration, a* that which was tendered 
Silorla on hi* return to his nativs. land. The 
grand procession of Cyrus after he had oon- 
qnered Babylon, and the triumphs severally 
tendered SeJplo, Pompey and C ttkr In Rome 
all f*U short of U l*,boibM regards viaalti,

thirty-«even years has, I think, •atlsflSffmany 
Spiritualists that finite beings may and do to 
some extent, truthfully divine the future. 
Henry Clay said, “ If we add Texas lo the 
United Stales, we »hall have war with Mex
ico," We added Texas—the war Ihea came. 
How did Clay koow that? He knew It 
through that knowledge which constituted 
him an experlehced «tatesman. Much cor
rect prophesying has been done, and may be 
done on thl* principle by spirit* In the body, 
and oat of the body. Bat this kind of proph
ecy depend« upon one’* knowledge, wisdom 
and experience in a given direction. Inter
course with the Spirit-world indicate« that 
there are other principles apon which prophe
cy may proceed. Both men and epirlta of quite 
limited attainment« ofttlmes prophesy very 
correctly, and that, too. upon subject-, so un
important ae to preclude the thought of di
vine-interposition. 1 

A lady friend of mine who wa* to take a 
journey,the night before starting dreamed out 
every minute circumstance which actually 
Jook place on the Journey. Among other 
things, that coming to a certain place, the 
snow banks were so high that ehe had to get 
out of the conveyance, and one of her rub
bers came off in the «now. This lady, being 
a relative, has often told me of her experi
ences. The future was frequently brought 
before her la visions white awake as well a* 
In dreams; not only trivial affaire, bnt very 
important ones. When she retired at night, 
if a mouse bad been caught lu a trap In the 
house, she would see it tn a  vision; If her 
chicken« had been left In danger that would 
be presented to her. If a selfish and treach
erous person was to be avoided, she would iws a 
likeness of the person, accompanied b ; an im
pression' that »be must be on he* guard w'uen 
«he might see that person. If a ¿real battle had 
taken place In the South at night the move
ment of the troops and the termination of 
the battle would be showo to her in vision. 
In new*, daring the war, she was ever in ad
vance of the pobtic Journals. In the time* 
of the three-eeot postage stamps for making 
change, the exact appearance of the small 
currency issued by the government, was 
truthfully shown her before the Intention of 
the government was made known. TMfceanda

tare, and. Consequently, all ancient propheta , T vTV ¡T  a oraw 10 Pttm*a
were Inspired by the ilost High, TV pa«t °f those, who, in contradiction to
thirty-seven years has, I think, aatisflefi umny inquire their fata of epeb

if not tens of thousands, doubtless hare had 
experiences corresponding to this, proving 
that there 1s a power ontalde of those dwell
ing In the body, that can take cognizance of 
existing circumstance«, and Impart knowl
edge ofthe same. This same power, in In
numerable instance*, ha* famished the proof 
of ability to look forward for weeks, months, 
and years in the future.

think, the reader will hardly conclude 
■ the God of this illimitable universe, ass 

personal being, attends to all this kind of 
phenomena. It seems more likely that spirits

-per*

lying spirits."
This kind of argoment, not only bears an . 

ecclesiastical «tamp, bat it defeats i tse lf / 
After saying that, ” It Is certain ahd indis
putable that God reserves to himsaJf only, 
the knowledge of futurity,” be then g»e* on 
admitting th a tM devils through their j^ietra- 
tioo and natural «agaelty find eat 
methods whereby they dive to a eer 
gree Into futurity.” Thl«’ admiwiion 
to the argument, for it lets th« bars
and lifts th# gategTor both good and _____
return and communicate, as it iau ry  a beard 
to suppose that evil spirits have-more pene
tration and sagacity la finding oat method« 
than good f  pi rite. Then Mr. Rollin make« 
God act In complicity wd(h evil spirits, for 
the purpose of averring himself on those 
having incurred hfrill»pleasure. It is a ser
ious defect In popular Rheology that its con- 
t r a d le t lo A « .  delusion* and absurdities can’t 
b* supported without supposing *]| sorts of 
Improbabilities, if not Impossibilities, about 
an, angry, revengeful Deity, and a subtle, 
circumventing devil.

It 1* quite generally admitted that the soul 
of man lea microcosm, oontalningju Itself, 
germinal!^, alt the varied s p ^ i la i  qualities
there are I d  the universe; i be true, then

spirit, .to __________
shall be most favorable to produce the result. 
If we possess this principle within us. It Is of 
conrse by virtue of our relationship to the 
common Father, “ We.*.a Him, and He In B e ."  
As infinitesimal parte of tbestupendous whole, 
we may, as yet. scarcely dream of the powers 
that are slumbering in the temple of the 
spirit. Then we should not be surprised, if 
there now and then come gleams and flashes 
of the grander portion of the inheritance, we 
obtain from our Sublime Parent. To os It 
may seem pausing strange that the psychom-

.written long ago by some person to him un
known, and without

oot ofthe body eao.to a greater or Isas extant, 
peer into the future. This may be governed 
by their individual development In certain 
directions. Paul gives us to understand that 
spirit* differ as one star differs from another 
Tn glory—a  fact which the splrttnal Investi
gator readily finds ou t It does* not follow 
because some spirits retunj ia d  asy they are 
not able to look into the foture that other 
and more highly gifted spirit* cannot. There 
are great number« of men dwelling on tbs 
earth who may not be able to count over ten, 
while others delight in calculating th* dis
tances of the stars from the earth.

Whan Alexander the Great was returning 
with his army from his conquest in India, 
th* soothsayer* at Babylon foresaw that if he 
came to Babylon It would be the means of his 
death, and they warned him accordingly. 
Though he much desired ta make that eityhls 
— * of government, yet for a time be avoided 

ths city. Bnt .the phliosophan

is able to' take into his hand* a letter
person l ____

opening the letter cor
rectly describe the mental qualities of the 

.writer. He .will take in hi* hand a fragment 
from some far away mine or ruin, and gather 1 
from It the character of the surrounding« 
from when« It came, giving th# habits or 
modes of life of the inhabitant* in that local
ity, going back sometimes hundreds and seen 
thousand* of year*. These things have been 
so ofttimes demonstrated, that denial J* ns#, 
lees. We stand abashed in the presence of 
such wonderful powers; it goes far beyond 
our comprehension. But. if the finite «ml 
bss t he power to gather up th# thread* of the

B frorn an Isolated »peel men. and peer far 
In the *4ffi*vls not that qoita as wood» 

ful as It would be for one, knowii 
present condition of an Individual, to ] . .. 
into tbelr future? Is It mors marvelous than 
to look back Into the part? We eanaot tall 
bow It la thaf a pigeon taken hundreds of 
miles from home, when free, rises.up la the 
air, flies round a circle, and then start* on a 
line for hi* bomds ‘Nat only In but la 
the orders of creation below him. w* meet 
with power* that baffle our perceptions. W* 
are an enigma to ourselTe*. noi knowing 
own powers. Comparatively, the time 1* 
long, slnce.lt would hove-host j th 
postaroo* to say that mao 
commerce of the world by *1

o i l#

e >u
hla thought* oo a wire to
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» For [M lun<u>i'b|lo*icCiicKl Jotirri)
John Tauler, tlic (treat Herman Mysll'.

HY PlIOF. W. H. (’HANKY.
(To Rtf recent crtllca).

Ip a recent issue of the J ournal I nave 
some brief reference« to Emanuel Sweden* 
boric which hare called out several private 
letter«, «onto commendatory, hut the major
ity condemnatory. I have no reply for the 
former, but by the grace of Clod will pay my 
reepccte briefly to the latter. A« literary 
productions, they are the merest rubbish, 
such as no editor, eveu if in accord with the 
writers, would presume to publish. But some 
of (he ideas are worth noticing.

1. I am accused of falsifying history and 
slandering the dead. Tills 1« a grave charge, 
and If true, unless I can oiler some reason
able excuse, i deserve the contempt of every 
honest man and woman. It Is nut my place 
to prove myself innocent, but for those who 
make the charge to establish ruy guilt. Such 
a charge, unaccompanied by proof, is slander, 
and I acorn to make auy defense against these 
anonymous cowards,

2, A more Intellectual class, who sign 
names to their letters, admit that Sweden
borg was not exactly right ill bis mind at 
time«, but urge that no Insane man could 
hare produced such wonderful writings. To 
ench I reply, that not being experts In the 
anatomy of the nervous system, they are In
competent to form any Intelligent opinion. 
Furthermore, by carefully examining some

• of the literary production« of the Insane of 
the present uay. or consult the periodical 
formerly published by the Insane at Utica.
N. Y. (perhaps it Is still published), they will 
e«e that the insane are capable of writing so 
superior to themselves that they seem mere

»noramuae«. tint I cannot waste time with 
eae critics. When they will write a criti

cism that the editor deems worthy of public
ation. I will reply fully.

MYSTICISM.
This Is a word of vague signlDcatlon. but 

la generally understood to signify a tenden
cy in religion to a more intimate relation
ship with God. It la ft feature in all religions, 
ancient as well as modern. Abraham talked 
with God; Sarah laughed at him, then lied 
to him, denying that Bhe laughed, and God 
pocketed the insult, proving Sarah a Mystic 
of a high order. So. too, of Moses; not only 
did be argue with God. but in Kx, xxxlif, 
Moses convinces him that he was wrong 
when he said he wonld not go any farther 
with the "»tiff neckfid generation," am! Mos
es made him eat his own words, which I hope 
were not so unsavory as the conglomerate 
mentioned In Ezekiel iv. Moses was a great 
Mystic. ■

Acrlalus, king pf Argos, was told by the 
divine oracle (bat he would be fllain by the 
child of his daughter Dana?. Acrlsliis was a 
Mystic, else his god would not have been so 
familiar with him. Thin god was as omnis
cient os the God of Abraham, and could beat 
him two to one at prediction, for Acrlslus 
was accidentally killed by Perseus, son of 
Dante, white the prediction made to Abraham 
that his seed should have Canaan for an ever
lasting possession, was as worthless as the 
promise of a politician. The second time I 
experienced religion, when a youth, was 
under the preaching of a man that had not 
committed a sin for five years. He was on 
very Intimate terms with God and a great 
favorite. Oa one occasion Go! had drawn 
aside the curtain and allowed him to see the 
end of the wicked. He did not say whether 
It was the top end or otherwise, but he must 
have been a Mystic/ for only that breed of 
fanatics ahd visionaries ever attain to such 
high favor with an imaginary God. Sweden
borg was a Mystic, although he made no 
claim to the title, any more than he did to 
being insane.

JOHN TAULKR. ’
* ■ This remarkable man was born in one of 
the years of Darkness, to wit, I2UO. From a 
diary kept by Adolf Arnsteln, of Straeburg. 
where Tauter was born, I have gathered 
much of mv Information concerning Tauler. 
Under date of Oct. 132», Adolf writes;

“Went to Hermann this morning to hear 
mass. Master Eckhart preached again. Dr. 
Tanier in the church. How every one loves 
that man!... .But to Dr. Tauter every one 
bowed and many voices blessed him. He has 
a kind heart to feel, for ns, the commonalty. 
Ho and bteoermona are one and the same.. . .  
There Is a cold grandeur about Master Eck
hart. He seems above emotion. His very 
face, all intellect, Bays it is a weakness to 

. feel.’*
From this brief contrast of these two der-

Emen no intolllgeiit j^rson would be at a 
a to decide whifli wasNnost likely to be

come Insane. A man Rkf Eekbart very 
rarely loses his reason. It la yonr warm
hearted, Impulsive, enthusiastic people who 
lose their mental balance. As every motion 
of the body t9 attended by exhaustion of 
muscular force, no every action of the brain 
Is attended with exhaustion of mental force. 
Man’s life Is like a machine, wound opto run 
a certain length of time, or rather to per
form a certain number of revolntlons. The 
enthusiastic, emotional, Impulsive, etc., make, 
rapid revolutions and are hood gone. They 
IHe fast and the Intellect shares the heavy 
drafts made upon the physical. Shouters. 
enthusiasts, and persons so keen to rush to 
the "anxious Beat," belong to this class. They 
swoon from sheer exhaustion, end this is 
called “ trance," but is no more Like the 
trance of a medium than drunkenness la like 

• vertigo, simply because ditilnesa Is common 
to both. Tanier was the sort or person to be 
constantly swayed by. bis emotions, while 
Eckhart wonld be governed by reason.

Bat Tauler was not an epileptic, like 
Swedenborg. Tanier lost bis mental balance 
frofD too much nervous friction; Swedenborg 
from disease of the brain, which began to 
develop at thirty, whereas Tauler does not 
appear to bare commenced breaking down 
until be was fifty. The circumstances are 
as sad as they are-"peculiar.

■ A CRANK APPEARS,
Among the religions cranks contempor

aneous with Tauter was a sect styled "Friends 
of flod." They wore Mystics of tbs highest 
degree. One day, in 1340, there came a stran-

Ssr to Tauler, deeding to ¿confee» to him.
ta name was Nicholas of Basle, an eminent 

' “Friend of God." He wao a layman, but ex- 
e vising a wider spiritual indue nee than 
maoy a bishop In that day. After eonfee-, 
aing he requested permission of the Doctor 
to preach a sermou on the highest spirit oat 
attainment. Tanier was astounded, but at 
last yielded a, reluctant consent. Nicholas 
brought the notea of his sermon to the Doctor 
and in the course of tbs Interview bad the 
Impudence to tell him that the Great Teach
er could Impart more knowledge In one boar 
than Tnaler and all Die brethren by preach
ing tilt doomsday. The Doctor waa angry and 
Nicholas referred to that anger as proof that 

-the Mif-conOdenceof the Pharisee still dung 
to him an I that he trusted to bis great learn 

• than the promisee of God.
o *d, im pa'dre soot burst Into

out, but Tanier was worn out. and as the last 
atraw breaks the camel’a back,so the nervous 
system broke down under thin rebuke. Poor 
man! Wu have «eon how good amt lovely hh 
nature was twenty years before. He ha« been 
growing better ever since, and now a “1* riend 
of God" has made him to«*1 all confidence In 
himself. Only a fool or knave will attempt 
such a despicable ln«k. Self-confidence 
should be the first le*«on «aught to the 
young and the last to be Impressed on the 
feeble m i n d  of the weak and aged. lam still 
angry at that fellow, although hi« offense 
wa* committed 515 year« ago. Jet poor 
Tauler embraced the “Friend of God" and 
exclaimed;

"Thou hast been the first to toll me of my 
fault. Stay with me here- Henceforth l will 
live after thy counsel; thou «halt Ini my 
spiritual father, and I thy «inful anti." ,

Here ton man of llfty, poaHvs'WRl oh-a bril
liant intellect, one of the best and parent 
both by nature and practice, taken, captive 
by un ignorant bigot. Were Spurgeotiv to 
break down In his nervous system. and 
«urrender In like manner to a thick necked, 
illiterate Mormon, it would not be balf 
sad.

Nicholas commanded Tauler to cease, 
hearing conTes-don*. to neither study nor 
preach, but «hut himself Itl his cel I, practice 
bodily austerities and live iu solitary com 
temptation of the suffering* and death of 
Christ, that he might attain true humility 
and complete renewal. The anticipated 
consequence« ensued. His friends forsook 
him; he became tlm by word of the cloister 

Tils'

and that was commendable; but they also 
fell freed frani, the restraint« of morality, mid 
that was damnable. They set aside the mar
riage tie and indulged in the worst Torme nf 
licentious n#«. They called themselves Splr- 
limili«!«, just as the (ree lavers of to-day 
claim lobe Spiritualist«. To them licen
tiousness was just as sacred aa bigamy to a 
Mormon and persecution to a Christian. 
From all such may the good Lord deliver us. 
- 1’urlluud, Oregon.

and
Mine

Lire and Vision In thV two Worlds.

Many pertlnpnt questions seem to have 
been proposed at the ses-don of the Akttdeme 
In March. The answer, however, was sug
gested befo ehatid In the initial paper of the 
season by President Jones. Mail to dual or 
plural In nature and consciousness. He is 
actual arid apparent in the sens lb I a world 
by means of a material corporeality and In 
the intelligible or spiritual world by mean« 
of his psychic body. He has analogous teeut- 
tir« therefore for each. It Is well for him to 
develop and employ them as he may be able.

It does not appear so very certain that each 
condition lias It, limit«, which may not be 
OTerpaased. We may jiVstly question whether 
the quantity of matter In the globe or an_y- 

•re etoe 1«

Jsinful penances caused a lingering 
This torture was continued for two 

year«. At last, while under great sorrow for 
all Ills lost time and all hi«sins. In agony of 
soul he cried out:

"O, merciful God, have mercy upon me, a 
poor «inner; have mercy In tnlao infinite 
compassion, for I am not worthy to live on 
the face of the earth."

Then, In his »Icku&ss and sorrow, while 
wide awake, ho heard a voice saying:

"Stand fA«t la thy peace, trust God. re
member that he was once on earth In human 
nature, healing sick bodies and sick souls. 

This was Tauler’» initiation Into the Myst
ics. He had "been drawn nearer to God. 
“Nearer, my God, to thee,” was the prayer of 
the ancient Mystic, as It toto-dayal distracted 
meetings and religious pow-wows. Tauler 
had now "experienced" religion for the first 
time. He bad heard "the »till, small voice 
and knew that he had "become a new creature 
In Christ Jesus." t know how it Is myself. for 
1 have been through the mill twice. It to a 
humbug to assert that one can experience re- 
leglon but once, for It la a psychological in
fluence, and may be Induced -asofton as the 
magnetic sleep. The iioii-scientiflc may jump 
at the conclusion that Tauler had become a 
medium and clalraudlant and that .it was a 
«plrlt voice which he heard. On the contrary, 
both bto mental and physical conditions were 
the opposite of rnedfumshlp, being diseased 
la a high degree, and to BHscrt that he was a 
medium 1« to assert that medlufnslilp I* a 
diseased condition. It Is stupid conclusions 
like this that disgusts scientists with Spirit 
uallsm. Tauler was in a state of collapse, 
the sensory nerves suffering partial paralysis 
while the motor nerves were still active. 
This,condition is unlike delirium tremens, 
yet has some point» of resemblance, »luce, Itl 
bath state» the unreal cannot be dieting-, 
utetu.nl from the real by either sight, touch, 
or hearing.

tauler‘8 first sermon as a mystic.
The crisis in the disease had been reached 

when Tauler heard the voice, and then recov
ery began. And so lt_la with the mourner 
at the Anxious « a t./ik d u g ’deHlroiiH of enter
ing at once upon hi* duties as a “Friend of 
God," while still vtry Weak, he announced 
that he would again preach. 1 quote from 
Adolfs diary:

1342 Netc 1'ear's Day.—Public notice given 
that In three days Tauter will preach once 
more. The news make« great talk. My heart 
sing« jubilant thereat. I look hack on two 
weary year« that he ha» now been hidden from
those who so ne^d him......... ,

"1342, Jdnimrji/ fi.—Alas! that I should have 
to write what I must. J forced a way into 
the crowded chuich—every part filled with 
people,-wedged la so they conid not move, 
clustered like bees where they had climbed 
above into every avallableapace. and a dense 
mass in the porch besideA The Doctor came, 
looking woefully HI. changed a» I scarce saw 
& man. to live. He mounted the lectorium, 
held his cap before his eyes, and said:

“ ‘0. merciful and eternal God, if it be thy 
will, give me so to speak that thy divine name 
may be praised and honored and thee« men 
bettered thereby.’

“With thst he begad to weep. We waited, 
breathless. Still he wept and could speak 
no word, his Boh» audible in the stillueas, 
and the tear« making their way through hi« 
fingers as he hid his face In his hand—  At 
■last he said, with a broken voice:

“ ‘Dear Brethren, 1 am aorry from my heart 
to have kept you so long, but at this time I 
cannot possibly speak to you. Fray God for 
mo that be would help me, and I may do 
better at another time. .

How forcibly this unfortunate man re- 
mi uda ub of Swedenborg and of Thomas 
Moore, yet not two of them were, the tame. 
The breaking down of the Intellect manifesto 
a great variety of mental phenomena. There 
are certain symptoms common to all, hot In 
the madhouse no two will be found the same. 
Tauter was meek, modest and lacking In 
self-eeteem; Swedenborg was proud, self 
reliant and egotistical; yet as the diieaae 
continued Its progress with Tauler he became 
more and mere egotistical. Be preached for 
eight yearsafter becoming»“Friend of God," 
and was evidently honest in believing that 
he was a great assistance to the Almighty.

ANCIENT FHEE-LOYE SPIRITUALISTS- 
Neither the Mormons nor Woodbullcan 

claim originality for their vileneee. The 
Bible Is foil of the teachings of both, and I 
find that In all agi» the vicious have not been 
slow to organize wickedness in fhe name of 
religion. Among civilized nation« thereto 
always pretence that sdme book is of divine 
origin. Such books are the Invention of the 
Mystics, proved by Mystics to be true and 
by them transmitted for generations. The 
Book of Mormon to a good illustration, and 
happening in the present century, to readily 
understood. Ltke onr Bible, the most of the

Braon» named »are mere myths, but believed 
by Mystics to be real, because there Is a 

long train of Myall« to testify that thd book 
U divinely inspired, tbe same as the Myall 
believe that Jeans, who bad no eartt . 
father, to a 'Teal personage. If they assert 
that they believe fu Jeans as a  man and real 
character, they do not believe lu tbe .entity 
of the Jeans of the New Testament any more 
than I do, tor that Jesus was the Bon of God, 

Along tbe Rhine, daring the 13th century 
there «prang up a sect that took tbe name o 
“Brothersand Sister« of the Free Spirit. 
They baaed their creed on Mie Bible doctrine 
tbiTthe Holy Spirit to a spirit of. freedom 
and that the “troth made them free.". They

where el»« is precisely determined ; the dt 
cmi»toLi* certainly lire not- It may ft lie 
asked whether matter trul?never became or 
ceased to b« matter, and whether the elem
ents as they are usually tie nominated, do not 
undergo tranNinutatlon. The analogies of 
nature do not sanction the notion of perpet
ual «fttuenpus in it« variouadepartmeat«. We 
have not the warrant tor asserting that gold 
Is or lift« been alwaya gold, «liver always 
sliver, Iron always Iron. The alllniilea of 
chemical atom«, and their varlablefle«». 
indicate the element« lo he compound» of 
simpler m aterial; and if thto liMhe case, 
there can be few prlmrU eubstanofete^rely 
enough for the evolving of pol3my. Lite, it 
may safely be sfilraied, 1« the principle be
hind that makes them become what thhy 
seem to us. We willies« thl« In nature. The 
atr-plant create» potassium, for it is not 
found In the air or rain; the snail, the oyster 
and the coral produce lime by their vital 
function«; the diatom makes Hint, and so on. 
Tbe notion of Iraiinmulatlon popularly a t
tributed to tbe ate »emtete is thus realized.

We have no valid eicnye for the endeavor 
to dodge around the Supreme Being by the 
hyphothesls of force la matter. If there w a s  
not life behind, there would be neither force 
nor matter, neither created thing nor energy. 
Evfrry atom must have a Ufa peculiar lo It; 
and that Is the polarizing principle which 
we denominate magnetism. Tho universe to 
alive all the way through; even the earth, 
»tones and corpse«. Every thing really dylug 
would cease to be in that very instant. •

Mailer in Us last anslyflls. the scientists 
Beskov Itch and Faraday a-ssufe os, must be 
resolved Into force. We can form no notion 
of an atom or nucleus apart from Its enemy. 
As all plants and animals are constituted 
corporeally of solidified air, bo by analogy of 
reasoning, all matter tokhe product of solid
ified forces,-as in the account of Genesis, Eve 
was produced from tho Adam, If we can 
conceive of spirit as positive energy, and 
that It may in some arcane way become neg 
atlvc, we may form the concept of the source 
and originating of matter. One solitary atom 
Is nucleus sufficient for the production of a 
onlverse, “All things!'—the nniverse—Paul 
declare« “arFout of [«,*] God "
. The Brahman, unlike his «on. was able.to. 

see tho mighty banyan-tree In the Reed which 
potentially contained it. Everything con
tain» (ho eidolon of Us future. The unborn 
child hoa eye», ears and nostrils, as well as 
brain and lungs. The psychic or anspiritaai 
mau ha« Ills spiritual organism, but know» 
It not, (Corinthians I. tl. 14). The disciple 
of the higher wisdom 1» the one addressed: 
’But* hi eased are yonr eyes for they eee; and 
;our ears, tor they hear.“ To see and hear 
:he real truth is the function of the spiritual 
or noetic principle; to reason H out 'from 
observation and comparison Is the province 
of the dinnoelle or scientific faculties, and 
vet these cannot do It Buccasiully eicept by 
Illumination from the higher region. Thus 
the perception of tbe Brahman in the Up
on IshBd was not circumscribed aa was that 
of his son. by Tima or limited to the phenom
ena of actual physical growth but reached 
beyond,

The vail which seems to be Interposed be
tween the temporal existence and the life 
which we are living Iu the eternal world. 
Is more in the seeming than In fact. The 
cloud« that hide the sun from our eight, are 
not placed In the sky for that purpose, but 
are produced from the earth.. If we did not 
ourselves drink the Lethean draught. If we 
did not ourselves project the sensuous obscur
ing Into the sky above our treads, we might 
even now behold clearly the real, which to 
both th« Ideal and the everlasting.—Prof, 
Alexander Wilder in the Journal o f the 
American A kademe.

ttfom. Ho would, by direction, place pencil, 
crayons and paper nti tits table, and when he 
awoke in the morning would find the execut
ed drawing. Hi« knuckles boro evidence of 
having heeh used in shading tho picture». 
On another map about thirty towns were lo
cated and ttjoir names given. Nearly all tho 
names are words of three syllable«, and very 
euphonious. The topography of the country 
was most beautifully represented on the map.
1 will copy the outline of thto map atid for
ward to yon, Mr, E-lUor, to make whatever 
u«e of It you may choose. The ancient« lo
cated this continent with the same -exacti
tude, in latitude and longitude, as America 
Is located by our geographers to-day. They 
also located.through Mr. Jame», not only the 
geogmplilc.il portion of th>' mountain 
range», but atoo the relative position« of tha 
greater and looser elevation«; so I was en- 
nhled to locate these position« on the large 
ocean maps which I consulted In tho Case 
Hall Library, in OteveJand. I was surprised 
and delighted to find that «mall Island», 
shoal« and sub marine rocks at no great depth, 
exist to-lay la the Indian Ocean exactly 
where the mnnntkln axe» of the “ Mnrnna 
and “ AzalleKljjinges loomed up on the loot 
lands.

Four year« sub«eqnent to the delivery of,, 
these led lire*, "Dalispe " made It» appear
ance, and In it was published a map of the 
prehistoric continent of “ Pan," which, ft 1« 
claimed, went down In the Pacific Ocean 
20,(100 vears ago. To my jiurprtoo, thto roup 
I* almost a /fie  smite of that drawn by Mr. 
James, save la the direction of one of the 
rivers, and position of the northern group nf 
mountain«. Like onr “Lost Continent/’ this 
also has tho form of a triangle, three axes 
of elevation, three principal river systems, 
and was the seat of a wonderful civilization. 
Mr. T. L. Harris may have bad a glimpse of 
the truth when he said In a recent work, 
" the ancient seats of human habitation now 
lie beneath the sea."

The lectures now being published in the 
J o u r n a l  are hut a fragment of the manu
script» given In oar »mall circle, relating to 
the prehistoric past on earth. I think there 
to quite a'general irnpul»» at present In the 
world to recover the details of the race- 
enreer In those reunite periods antedating 
written history; nor is this Implulse accident
al. Tho time ha« arrived when a concensus 
of the entire Jin man movement on the planet 
will be of great service to the general »til- 
dent, The labors of Bunsen. Rawllnson, Hig
gins. Pistil, Smyths and Kennealy, nr« evi
dence of this Impulse or a more external 
plane. Bat the story of the pyramid 1« not 
yel half told. Buried cities will yet reveal his
tories flf past achiveraents In places where 
the desert hn* long spread a desolate w*«te. 
Tbe records of a ripe knowledge and profound 
wisdom are yet to be exhumed from the cav
erns or «acred mountains, where the wise atl- 
cientsluld them away fortoafe-kocplng when 
Ihe earth was entering upon the dark periods 
In its evolution. Indeed. 4he dead wre to 
yield up their secrets, and all pa«t treasures 
are to be molded Into new and artistic shapes 
to serve a race that shall be made-ffee and 
noble in the age that Is now dawning.

San Francisco, Cal. J i .  WuiPRh?*

MODERN SPIRITUALISM. '

Ita relation to Public and Individual 
Rights.

Thr Bog« onci Dtvtces o f Fatte Medium* 
Severely Criticised, ..

A LECTURE BY EX JUDGE DAILEY.

Preface to the “ Lost Continent.”
. h* M/SUor tt Uaa HAijtln-riill<imphlf»l JwtmAa
In reaponso to Brother Bigelow’s soggea 

Man. contained in Reugio-Philosophical 
Journal of Aug. B2ud. I will write a word of 
explanation in regard to the circumstance« 
under which the " Lost Continent” was given. 
Abram James, of Fredonla, N.Y.mowof Con- 
ant, 8urapterCo,FlA), Mrs, Kilza L. William«, 
of Cleveland, 0. (now my wife), and myself, 
formed a private circle a* the house of Mr«. 
Williams, in 1378, at the request of a band of 
nucleate, who assured as that they bad rer- 
elatlons they wtohed to make, wldeh would 
tor a lime require the separation of the mem
ber« of the circle from the general public, 
Much had been given in our circle relating 
to a very oocleat'clvlllxatlon in Ceylon, and 
In other parte of the world. Finally the 
band of ancients announced to ub t»at they 
were about to give a history of a continent 
which was long since submerged in the In 
dian Ocean; and they gave ns direction« how 
to prepare the conditions of onr circle to keep 
It free from (he Influence of external mag
netism, When alt was ready the lectures 
were commenced, two or three being given 
each week. Mr. Jam » «poke In the trance- 
state, and usually prefaced bU discourse 
with a few, words in an unknown bat very 
rhythmical speech. Hla attitude and model 
of delivery were very iropreealve. I reported 
the-medlom’s utterances in longhaad.with a 
twnciVand although 1 waeable to write very 
rapidly» I tost portions of sentences, and was 
obliged to ALL frequent gaps with mv own 
phraseology. But the whole was finally sub
jected to revision by the controlling Intellig
ences. __. .  , r

While the lectures were In course of de
livery, Mr, James was controlled to draw a 
map of the tout continent, together with 
about a balf dozen other drawings, purport 
Ing to represent landscapes on the lost lands 
The man and landscape« are very fine «peel 
mens of artistic «kill. Tbeee were alt ex-

"Pnblic and Individual Right«, In relation 
to Spiritualism, Considered,” wan the title of 
a lecture by ex-Judge Abram H. Dailey, at 
the Spiritualist Church In Adelphl etreet, 
near Fulton. Brooklyn, N. Y.f Sunday Eve
ning, Sept. 13th. The auditorium wus full 
of substantial-looking persons of both «exes, 
and a plump and pleasant median! sat at the 
organ and sang to her own accompaniment. 
Mr», ltedwilz, another medium, opened the- 
exercises and prayed that all present might 
be brought to inqoifh bow they could best be 
brought Into content with our aogel friends.

Judge Dailey read a poem, entitled "Refiur- 
reett. said to nave beou delivered by Edgar 
A. Poo through Miaa Llzxte Doten, a medium, 
some years ago In Boston. Iu his lecture 
Judge Dailey said, in effect:

‘‘Attention ban been called from time to 
time to the fact that llWe were laws of the, 
community which restricted the exercise of 
rights which many wefe found to posses«. 
Experience showed that It wat Impossible to 
make laws for the human race which would 
be adapted to man for all time. " The very 
defects In the taws contradict their alleged 
divine origin, and the attempt to adhere to 
them strictly causes sects atvl denomina
tions. You will And men begin to contest 
the construction of them. Hence the vast 
number of religions sects.

"We may have to go hack to where the 
roods divide. There we my Had a Talmage 
swinging hlajiat at the croaa-roads and try- 
ing to scare people into a path where the 
devil can’t get ardbem, bnt where TalmBge 
can. V  ^

"Spiritualism Introduces a new order of 
thought. It set« at naught all the laws said 
to be given by the Son hi God where they do 
not square with tho truth and the rales of 
reason, judgment, and common sense. Man s 
supremacy Is attained by'Ws superior reason 
and judgment, and we bare a God given 
right to refiort to the reason of man. Reason
ing is a duty, and it 1-t by a conflict of ideas 
that progress la made and trnth arrived at. 
That le illustrated to-day by the two yachts. 
One man comes from across the water with» 
vessel, and claims that her construction Is 
the best form for sailing, and another man 
has one here for which t.e claims the um e 
thing, and the contest between them te at
tracting the attention of the world, and out 
of it the truth wilt be arrived at^ We believe 
Spiritualism In foanded on bed roek, and we 
have the right to resist the popular feeling 
against ns when we And laws we think are 
going to resile! onr righto. The most blltor 
discussion» are arising to-day ont of .the 
rights oi the Individual. There are many 
who. If they had the power, would shut oft 

.o«r discussions by the ds« of hemp; for there 
are soate j oat eo narrow, so bound up In 
what they conceive to be the emanation of 
God Aimight? to humanity thousand« of 
years ago.

“ Our fathers didn't know about’ modern 
Spiritualism, or they would have pnt a plank 
of it In theConstitution.

“ There are contained on onr statute books 
laws today which we feel jire repugnant. 
We most try and obtain the enjoyment of our 
rights to freedom of thought by reason^ The 
Ten Command meats still exist, buttM  laws 
are violated, Ona say* ‘ Thou shall not kill.' 
yet men kilt everyday. ClreomatanoM might 
arise in going from this place where acme of 
yon might have to klU to save yonr life. 
’TIwb nti it It not steal ’ te another. Bnt I wonld

steal before I'd starve to death -from some 
one who could spare I t—and ho would you. 
The law« or New York forbid labor on Sun
day, and say a man «hall not do any work, 
except to go to church, and the church must 
not be over twenty mile« away; bnt they are 
nut obeyed. .

" Wo are bound to respect the right« of 
other« amt to hare our nwu respected.

“ There Is a law ip New Utrecht today 
which forbids horse racing and game«, even 
for ptoAsure, not only on Sunday, but on any 
day. 1 don’t know w’hy the law-maker« made 
a law about persons who attempted to show 
where stolen good« were— perhap« the man 
that Introduced It was afraid of It« effect. It 
may he necessary to make more laws than we 
have, and It may be Tiece-wary to protect per- 
eons gifted-with rnedfumshlp. Medium« have 
upright to exercl«« powers to the Injury of 
others. The question mu«t bt* looked «quare- 
ly In the face. The community must be pro
tected from any wrong, whether emanating 
from medium» or any one else. [Anplau«t?/| 
We are trying to rid the ranks- of the flend* 
who infest them.

“ It 1s a crime and an outrage when medi
um« prostitute their great gift to ignoble 
purposes, aud turn procurers, using their 
power for that purpose. Yet I And there are 
«tich. nud I know them to be ao. ami 1 em
brace this opportunity to sxy so.

“ But It 1« right to stand up for the virtu
ous and moral in Hie ranks, while exposing 
the unworthy. Tills church «land« up for the 
pure medium.” The speaker proceeded to 
ridicule those so-called “ mediums" who ad
vertise to " bring strange lovers together," 
and to “ »end ont their spirit band* to work'"  
uI making discover!«« for their patron». He 
also thought some restrictions should be pat 
upon those who claim to heal by spirit aid. 
The practice of medicine was a science, and 
oven Hplrlte could only know what (o pre
scribe through a medium by having acquired 
that knowledge on the earth plane. The laws 
weretframed io order to secure the beat talent 
for the sufferers. It was not a proper, a safe 
thing lo prescribe by u spirit who did not 
know the value and fpree qf prescription«. If 
the medium» would try and acquire aome 
knowledge and then call In spirit aid, and 
knew what the spirit was proscribing, It 
would be better. If the mediums are prepared 
by study and then the spirits a»«i«t them, 
they would have every right to practice. The 
speaker was fully convinced that white there 
were some genuine clairvoyant mediums, 
that ont of 100 who advertised in the 
daily papers were frauds and Impostor», f Ap
plause

Judge Dailey then described a ''materi ill- 
cation stance at Lake Pleasant, Mas«., where 
the Bplritualisto hold n camp meeting every 
Hummer. He detailed the appearauce of the 
" lovely white form«’’ from the cabinet,and 
the exclamation» of person» In the audience,
“ Is it M-and-My” and the reply, “ Yes, it 1« 
eo-and-so," from the spirit. The crucial test, 
he said, was when the spirit came ont and 
took you in the cabinet, and the spirlt.put its 
hand on yon and at the same time you see the 
medium. “ I, bad bold of the spirit and the 
medium at tli^ same time/* the speaker de
clared. “ 1 helped to fasten the cabinet, and 
know no one cofttri get in." He then related 
how clevorly the taedlum -i lady with a Ger
man accent—produced the apparent effect by 
changing auddenIy the'position of hi« hand, 
which she held high above her head, sudden
ly sitting In tbe cnal/ and touching his hand 
to bead or »boulder, aud by a qolck. dexter
ous movement, twisting her body so that she 
could whisper In his further ear apparently 
at the same time. The sudden “dematoriall- 
zatfon" Into the ground was produced by tjuj 
n«e of a black curtain behind which the me
dium suddenly dodged and drew It over her 
head. They hod thing- all Qxed for her next 
night, but «he got wlud of It and gave out 
that she was ” too exhausted ” fur another 
Bounce, aud led for Boston yrith the fflO,

"This,’’ he said, "wasJust»saiplapfpome 
of the trick« played. It was a crime, and such 
persons should be arrested aud punished. 
They play on the emotions and sympathies of 
people. Every blghqnd pure thing was sure 
to have following after it ooe lire! te revolt
ing and base,"

Mrs. Jones, the organist, then spoke briefly 
and gave some teste, some of which were At 
once acknowledged as successful; other» were 
alow to acknowledge them. Mr*. Redwltz 
took np severahartlcles—gloves, a watch,etc., 
left on her desk and " read ” the owners char
acter from them. Those in charge of them 
said «he had hit the mark-,—Brooklyn Daily 
fifanrfemf. *

Materialized Flower»,

At the request of the membere of our cir
cle, I eeud yon the following condensed ao  
count of a sitting wn had on the 36th of Aug
ust: A lady friend of onr«, who occasionally 
attends our family circle, had a eon In the 
Spirit-world, who passed over about ten years 
ago. Some lime ago he promised that he 
would materialize «omo forget me-noto at 
one of our sittings for hia mamma, and last 
Wednesday he succeeded altogether beyoud 
expectation, Oor circle usually consists of 
four members: my sister, who Is the medi
um, my mother, brother, and self, bat on this 
occasion our friend sat with us, * Several 
spirit-friends controlled, and spoke to us dar
ing the evening. A short time before the 
close of our meeting, oar visitor’s son con
trolled, and told ns to strike a light, u  there 
were two materialized basket« on the table, 
eaah containing a circle of forget-me-nots; 
the one with a beautiful half blown white 
roee/and the other with a few red roee leaves 
In the centre. The one containing the white 
rose was a gift to his mamma, and the oth^r 
for tbe writer. Daring the post week the at
mosphere in  onr rooms has- at Intervals been 
very,»Irongly scented; End oil examlnlngour 
preaente from tbe spirit-friend*, we found 
lh»t tin  bottom of-each basket was quite 
saturated with the aarne perfume.

After the spirit expressed hla joy at the 
saocem, and his continued affection for his 
parents, be gave way to the medium’s own 
guide who gave u« a short address and then 
closed onr meeting with a benediction. JL. 
Jf. in Afsdfmw and Daybreak, London,

Peter Amu, of Belmont, Me., had a tooth 
extracted the other day, and the roots were 
found to have been In contact with metal. 
Amea had been wounded In the face at Bpott- 
sylvaola, Ya., In the war, and the ballet was 
never extracted. More teeth were drawn, a 
part of the cheek bone removed, and an Iran 
grapeshot, .weighing one ounce, was taken 
out, after being imbedded there twenty-one 
year*.

Hors ford’» Add Phosphate. 
Unanimous Approval op Medical Staff.

' Dr. T. Q. Comstock, Physician at Good Sam
aritan Hospital, St. Louis. Mo-, «aye; “ For 
yean we have uiad U In tbte hospital. In dye- 
pepsin and nervous diseases, and as a drink 
doting the decline and in tho convalescence 
of lingering fever». It haa the unanimous 
approval c -  —
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BY HESTER M, POOLE. 
fn.il Went am. Strayi, New York.l

"MOT AS fw iL L ,"
liiitiiir Mn| ami alone I •taml
Willi unknown lliri»lin|il* mi each lian*l;
The darkness (Ireitei;# a» I grujt«»,
Afmi*l lu  fra* , afialil to  Iirt|*«;
Y«Hhls one tliiiiic I Irani In know 
Each «lay i»nrn mn'lr a* I g».
That door« ar« opmed, w»j* are inude,
Buriltm are Jilt*-«: ur ate laid
It; some (¡real law. iittw-eii ami «till,
Un fathomed jiut]«i*r to fulfill.

"■Not a» 1 will."
B lin d fo ld ed  am ] a h m a  I  w a it;
Ism ram* too Miter; guln inn late:
Too heavy Iturdtna iu the load 
And Ion few hi-fi-era on the road;
Ami Joy U weak ami (fiief I* strong,
And rear.» and il*r» no long, so long!
Yrl tnif one thing f Imm to know 
Each day more «uiely a* I go,
Thai I am glad the good nnd III 
By chan gel«*» law are mdeml »till 

“Motas I will-
—HeUn Hunt Jatkton.

OCR WORK.
Tb^ ncrtiti)illation of futpt'r*, magazines 

and pamphlntd during tin* summer vacation, 
l* Hoainwhiit bowlldering to the editor of thh 
column. All relate to women or are edited 
by women, nnd all contain, healde Interest
ing facta, suggestions which might be ex
panded Into volumes.

Wllh such “ embarraNtnneut of riches,” it 
Is diflicuH to know what to select. Krom 
east. west, north nndfsouth ctirae High» of nc- 
tlvity greater than nt any former period. Alt 
Indications point to urt Intelleclual and spir
itual awakening which is far In advance of 
any thing yet prophesied. There is a "divine 
dlaconteut wllh the past order of things 
which will not pass away till « better be es
tablished. Bo long ils ignorance, vice, pros? 
tltutlon, intemperance and crime of every 
kind riot unchecked und dally sow ttieir seeds 
for a still more abundant harvest,—so long 
shall all women who love purity and right 
eonsness, and know what power for gofxTIieft 
in their united efforts, strive to interest oth
ers in the work.

Women of to-day, friends, sisters, workers 
all! . We may not know how hard the task. 
o*oveu that we are tolling at It. we may not 
do onr beat, bat work we most. However 
humble or restricted my sphere or yours,— 
yon who rend these llne i—do not let as for-

Sit that each counts for something among 
o mighty ma*s. We are all allied to each 

other, so that none can suffer or sin alone. 
Children of one common Father, with simi
lar families, hopes, temptations and trials, 
wo are bound together by cords mighty 
though invisible. We respire spiritually the 
earns'Delfie ethsr. ws are strung on the same 
eternal filature of Life and Love. Poor and 
Mind on one side, on the other, connected 

-With the "spirits of the just made perfect," we 
are feeling our way toward higher and bet
ter manifestation* nf life. Through straight 
or devious pathways, as rebellions or as obe
dient children, we are all making our way 
toward that Heavenly country where the im
mortal spirit shall tie gently led on from 
height to height—

11 Tim bond divine 
I nevor doubt,

I know he wt in« her», and still,
And glad, nod Wind, t wall HI* will”

It may be a-ked. " If we are certain of pro
gress and happiness, why not let the world 
take Its own course? It will all be right In 
the end. Let us eat, drink and be merry.” 

Ah! she who loves her fellow», can not so 
calmly regard their mistakes. Buffering fol 
lows the transgression of every law, and eve
ry transgression renders the next step down-» 
ward more easy. Habits onct* formed become 
hard task-master*, and their effects are en
tailed upon the next generation. And they 
who break Divine law. either gulltlly.throuKb 
heredity or ignorance, must suffer pain and 
law }lil their steps are turned toward purity 
and truth. l

As I write these lines, with a tout of the 
head Broadway la visible. Just whore n matn- 
rootb.hatel Is the uucleus of a rich and beau
tiful part of the great city. Almost under 
its shadow an Immense glided saloon la open 
night abd day, a magnet drawing young men 
and old Into depths of drunkenness and in
famy. A little farther is a large building, 
with heavily shaded windows, where young 
and lovely girls dally go to their destruction. 
All these things are very sod. perhaps you 
say, but they are to be expected In a metrop
olis like New York. Ah! hut there Is some
thing rotten in the State, or these things 
could not be. There should be positive influ
ences emanating from centres of enlighten
ed work, acting through education, in hygi
ene and morals, through opening avenues of 
employment, Industrial training of boysnnd 
girls. and lastly, through laws, which jrfouid 
effectually uproot the conditions qndeVwhlch 
euch things exist.

Yon and I may have differeur-mefhods for 
reaching ouch a( desirable Teetfit, but let u* 
meet as nearly a^po^sjole, and work together 
for that end. If ounMaces too much etrew 
upon a proper education and hygiene, upon 
parlty.cUanllnees, unexciting food and drink 
and innocent amusements, the other will pre
serve the balance by faith and prayer. v 

In one thing we shall doubtless agree: that 
woman’s influence, la the aggregate, krill be 
spiritual and saving. The depraved of our 
eex have suffered a fearful perversion, maybe 
by antenatal luflneqeee froth an Intemperate 
or sensual fither. or from a perverted moth
er. They may have become vicious through 
Imminent fear of starvation .-or even through 
Idleness and love of finery, where the devel
opment ia congenitally low. Ia not a few 
cases, a too confiding love bitrayed and out
raged, changes an affectionate nature into 
gall and bltternec«. There are thoeyif this 
class who privately boast that they live only 
to wreak revenge on the eex which hw work
ed their ruin. Bad as all this la, It does not 
change the fact that In women we natnrally 
expect to find keen sensibility to spiritual 
influences and a high moral standard. As 
this column lias always held, iu an enlight
ened womanhood exists those qualities which 
alone can save the world. Man, the intellec
tual brain; woman, the Intuitive and reli-

000* heart,—these need each other and most 
co-ordinated In all good works.

HOClAL 8C2EMCK,
Daring the late sessions of this association, 

C. T>. Kellogg of New York, said:
“ There ia an economic side of the impor-

is to change their environment, change their 
i-iireminding- in the city nr remove them to 
belter ont-eIn the country.”

Without itoubt the temptations of a d ty  
are ns much greater than those of the.coun
try, lie Its opportunities. Hut It should not 
be forgotten that It 1» the country which 
feeds the city with population. It would be 
interesting to know bow many of tilt* eighty 
per cen* of wrong doers w«-re the offspring 
of country-reared parents. Probably more 
than one-haif.

The iuuoceut, preitv and modest girl, fresh 
from her couutry-liouie. comes to the city for. 
a situation. She is crowded out and down 
by the pressure of the struggling multitude, 
and. If she be not well grounded morally and 
strung of character, she Is likely to he at
tracted or betrayed into a life of shame. 
Elizabeth BlackWell.wholias had long ex peri - 
ence in life, declares that " a worse state of 
things eil-d* iu New York nnd Philadelphia, 
than the fa i t  ifitU Oucctlr describes in Lon
don.” Sinters! our work has not yet begun!

1 alili Healing.

Falth-heallng is attracting great, attention 
in various cities and towns 10 this country. 
There are several faith doctors In this city, 
and the persons who testify to their ability 
to "cure all manner of diseases" are numer
ous. Hakh-Iieeling Inis created so much ex
citement in Boston, that a foreign journal 
has eent a representative from over the sea 
to Investigate the maker. He represents that 
the believers iu the faith-cure are numerous- 
and that they embrace persons in every walk 
in life. An International faith-healing con
ference was held in Loudon. Delegates were 
present from the railed States, t'anada, and 
most of .the countries in Europe. Even far 
away Australia wa* represented. The persona 
attending the conference were so numerous 
that it wiis found necessary to hold the *it- 
tlngd In Agricultural Hall, one of lh£lurgest 
assembly rooms In the city. London papersde- 
voted much spare to the proceedings of these 
meetings. The testimony given at this con
ference in proof Of till* cure of diseases that 
had long baffled the skill of the most celebra
ted master* of the healing art, would All vol
umes. Borne of\it was given by persons oc
cupying good social positions and possessed 
of a reputation for houesty nnd integrity. 
The papers generally admit that the persons 
who gave testimony were sincere. There»was 
apparently no motive for them to elate what 
they believed to be otherwise than true.

This Is the age of Inductive philosophy and 
science, A limit ha* been placed by these on 
the things that one who accept* the dogmas 
of philosophy and eclence can believe. But it 
Is an age which generally accept* a* literally 
true tha event* recorded In the New Testa
ment, Christ was the great apostle of faith. 
He who was styled the " fireal Physician" was 
styled a faith-healer. He not only practiced 
faith-healing himself, but he commanded Ms 
disciples to tlu *o. Ho taught that the sick 
were healed by faith, and that.the wicked 
were saved by it. The New Testament Is the 
gospel of faith. Christianity I* the religion 
of faith. The New Testament I* a record of 
falth-heallng and falth-aavlng. Tbs modern 
prearher* or the gospel of faith-healing have 
uo trouble in finding text* in the New Tes
tament. It is full of them.

Doctor*, lawyer* and «cleutlsts generally 
reject the testimony given in behalf of fakh- 
heaBng. They first state that there is no 
rertain proof that the persons who declare 
that they were cured were sick. The second 
declare that the evidence offered will not 
bear the test of «crutJtiy. They, like the doc
tors, affirm that only experts are competent 
to pas* on the testimony - offered. They de
sire to have the subjects for falth-heallng 
examined in order to ascertain if they are 
really diseased, or simply Imagine they are 
HI. Some wish to make the wounds that are 
to be cared by faith. Others dealre to have 
the attempt* at falth-heallng made in a patt
ile hospital and In the presence of the regular 
staff of physician*, aqd propose to apply scien
tific test* to the power of faith a* a curative' 
agent. They wish to examine it* operations 
and effect* a* they would do if a new drug 
was to.he teefed.

These person* are unreasonable In their 
demands. The power of faith con not be ineao- 
nred by any instrument found in the best 
laboratory Iu the world. It cau not be tested 
by chemical reagents. Faith has nothing to 
do with eclence and philosophy. It (a a world 
unto Itaelf. The law* that govern it a re enti re
ly unknown to the men who talk learnedly 
about atoms, molecules, attraction and re- 
palBion, and other subject* dlecxwsed in sci
entific book*. Faith commence* before reas
on, science and observation begin, or where 
they all end. Faith to scientific men Is like
ly to be simply a enperatithm. To the man 
not learned in books it may be a reality.

Thè, men who ridicale falttnheailng are a» 
likely to exercise faith In other matters as 
the fai til-doctors or the faith patients. Hu
man trust And confidence are Inspired by 
f^th , and generally by faith alone. A man 
takes k woman for a wife, not because It can 
be deiponatrated that she 1* the superior of 
any of Her sex whom he kbow*, hut because 
he ha* faith in her. Moot sick person* have 
faith In the doctors they employ, and the 
cure* they «'fleet may often be added to the 
list of falth,cures. Doctors should be among 
the last persons to make light of falth-heii- 
ing. The faith of a patient In his physician 
ha* often more to do with hi* recovery than 
all the drug# he swallows. Faith Inspire* 
almost every great etiterjirl**. invention and 
discovery. Science Bppafeiitly,detDon6trated 
that a vessel could not toe projwlled by steam 
aero** the Atlantic ocean, But faith tried 
the experiment and succeeded. Our curren
cy is secured by national bonds, but faith l* 
the only apparent Bccurky for the national 
bonds.—Time#, Chicago.

•

tane» of neglected childhood in ita natural 
average environment of good parentage, pro-

er »Dilation and wholesome ways of living, 
venty-flve per cent of the State prison eon-

vlcta are city born or bred. A careful author 
Uy cell miles that eighty per cent of all the 
wrong-doers were either born or raised In 
cities Speaking of the pi tifai condition of 
neglected children pt the poor in cities. Mr. 
Kellogg held that the remedy for all of this

HOOK BEYIEtYS,
[ A l UooM m H K m  onrlrif till* hriii-l. ir# for iw!» ftt. or run t*» onJrrw hrouxIi.tUcomcoomie lluuoio-l’im»» 

« ji-m c » u  jo tn u A j , .;

THE ItELKHONOF PHILOSOPHY; or,,».*- I'ntfl*
im Ukh or {M jow l«ljfi-. Hr RiiytiKriril ft, I v r m i .
H-W  Y'otk: if, P. Putoxni’* fto««, l / im im i:  Wli-
Imm» nn>l N-»rgni». riiltMk'o: .Ihum-m, M.-* J'»rat «V
(jo. ivw, oclao-. doth, .'*.V; t-|i. Pries *1.00.
To irV|f»w s t«ook o f *uch »ix» nnd arnH1ll»u» iiirn 

1» no rmVtl l,TL*k If »Ion* <M«0H-ieati>i«»Jj, nn«t with 
ihi» Iw&l ttilcrr«!# of lb«* r »ml In it p ublic  in vl»w. Du* 
dui asAt. I* lli»i»for* (rind id tilin' IiKai c»« t>> smJI
itiM-tf *r Hu« work of Win. J , V. ti»r, lb» tili»mi
JirrurluT o f  N»W  |if»lfi»H , n* fo llow »:

T hl»  lo o k  1» fu r th er  d in r r lM  on  thn iitl*-t*»(f«* ** 
Ha  coin iw rlM io  o f  iln>c)il»r {■iiiii«ot«ti]cal ao*l r»Hgl- 
tm* »¿«(»tun o f  tin« wor!<l, um.l«* w h ti a  v i»w  o f  n -  
iln rin t; Urn m te g o r fr *  o f  tb o u g lit ,  o r  Hj»  trnwt g»n»r* 
i>| U-rtn» o f  » x i'ln n c » . to  *  » in c l»  t>rJ[tfitil». tlihrrby  
»«duM W iinc u Iriii- e n o c v p llo a  >if r io d ” Tin* book  
1» u llrn ctiv *  1»  Clm »ye, Jf»t w ill n o t t*n llk»ly  to  w in  
tin« att*-ulion o f  tin- ilr io itlo rj r-,i Jer to r  vnr.itlot» 
»fitrrliilim iriut. It i* * bwilc for thiokrir». I t  1« |ixo!>- 
atil». how nvitr, t i n t  lb  inker* m ay differ a* In it*  
it ie n i  ncroid lflff to  ifte ir  o w n  |il)ib«*«i|dilcal o r  th eo -  
loCtr.il [irepo»w si.n t.«  o f  o p in io n . T im  »lltiior 1» n o  
Im itator. U «  bit* a  w e ll  rlrftoriil th eory  o f  h i»  ow n  
to  srlTOcale. and  tie  ndrocattee it  w ith  cleirn«-*» »m l 
e U 'iC r .a D il il'ieri n o t  b es lta le  Hi g i i e  heavy b low *  «1 
w b a t lie  con ce ive»  to be lb «  n a rro w  v iew *  o f  rn o it  
r h d ' t l j io  tlieoloiilat»*.

But the book ilioritil not be lU'mi«*«) becaus* It 
altemtit* «»Urge a t**k. -H* very chUni. “ lb* unlfi- 
cati'm nf knowledge,” may ptrju'lloi »>,m« reader* 
ngalmt It The prejudic* would be unjust. It »1- 
tempbs iu fftrt. no more than d««« every C'n'ilne 
system of philosophy. The prohlstn, Hki. of tli«.lla<- 
olojrian 1* |ireci»ely the mate; only the ortho«|i,* lh«- 
oluCSati claim* that reveUlloa lui» come Hi hi* aid In 
the solution of the problem. The «olr ijoeetion the 
ntiprejitdlc«l readerwHI s»k 1» whether the sutlmr 
1» adequately efiulpp«l for bl* t**k and ha» done It 
worthily. And candor tnu«t answer thl» queetkib 
sfflraialively, even thouch the author'* ronrludous 
may not be admit!«!. He ho» bimicbt leArniug nud 
Ihought to lit* work. Mid tis* written It not only 
with Intellectual nhtlity, but with n very earn««! 
morn) purpnee. He 1* profoundly convinced that a 
grave moral peril threaten* bom in society unlese s 
rational philosophy of religion ran lm found to lake 
(he tdftce of tfio»e decaying »y»iea<* of lh«deiry 
which have hitherto »wsyod I brlslendnm. A |»rom- 
inenl and original feature of the bonk 1» Its ojipiwl- 
llnn to mystery In religion, My*t«ry, Mr. I'errio 
claims, lia* been the mlpcMru.ii* source whence 
mo*t nf tbs sell* connect«] with hUtoriral religion* 
have siitung. He would have, therefore, religion 
made Intelligible Hr the common jg)d«r*(nttdlt}g of 
people. And u  n necrasafy omditfoo to this result, 
he would not have lielty regard«! a* an unknown 
and unknowntde power, hut clearly and even scien
tifically defined wbatevarUiedivme power may be 
in aspects Above maQ’s cnnt|>frberi*4on. so far os man 
hat Hi do wttti it. It must lie within hi* npprehen- 
»loo, a conceivable and kcowalde power, And the 
fundamental conception of lielty which lb« W d t  
alms to establish 1* trial it is the universal principle 
of mol Lon nnd life. This, the author maintains, will 
mtUfy *11 Just demand* of the religious con»ch«u»- 
ness and experience, at the iam- time that it Is In 
harmony with seleoce. This. con»«|ueally, i* Uie 
single, unifying priuciufe wmght. It barumnires re
ligion wiiisiVtiee.'wiUi al) branch«»or knowledge, 
and wllh cnmflmn life.

Tbn work 1« divided Into three pari*. The first !• 
a succinct blvtory of phlloaophy. tracing the develop
ment nf pblksviphlca) Idea* in connrctHiu wllfi the 
development of language as a *jml»l of ttMKigbl. 
The second part treat* at length, under the general, 
title of ■“ The Nature of Perception,” the pblloeoptol- 
cal system of Herbert Speorar and rleorge Henry 
I*iwee. The third pirt 1« a study of the leading traits 
of the various religions of the world, nnd closes with
the author's own vleW of Ui« religion of 1 philosophy 

luctlon from theoe syetemv and with'an appeal 
for Its ¿ccephihCA. But “the religión of philosophy,"

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ihi* wonderfal rme.ly clb'lho «!?.Tcolb* r 
inedlelre-it h-V(t ¡Uiluli. Try it * -pA~ ll will 
purify jfmtr bke«J. r> pid..i*; Ibh Ji^Hon, 
amt gW*- n e w  life ,mfl vigort*HIA« « rtiir«' le e ly .

“ Hood * ftjr*,i porllls *ll<J luo gr.-.*t 
I wa* tired out fr »in overw*irk. and i: toned 

, me up." JUrk. I». E. RiMji««se, (’»«tuics, M. Y.
"Isuffered three year* fr«on L!«ud jod-um, 

I took JliHrif* ft,ir..ip.*riM:i Plot Iblnk I am 
cu red ,"  Mus. M. J. Wvu. Ilrucfciwtrt. N, Y.

l* u r i f tc H  t h e  J tfo o tJ
Howl * Hariuporilla I» cImi.o l> rl/<d by 

three («'cull̂ rilleS t l-t, (b 
rrrncdi.it ugrnts; 3d,Uie ;» 
prttffAA of securing lie- 
qnxllii««. Ti«- result U a I.»
•trcUBlb, iffcctlng cun-» I 
Send for t»»jk (imutnUig;

"Ilnod's #jr»aparllla tore-* up mjr purll1.-  ̂my Idotril, *!i :r|J'u> my and*eem* l*> rink«* n • ow r > J. }'. TitOMI'Sojr, JP tM. r of JJ. «•«!-, L.u. il. M i«-.
"lliM-t‘1 ftirvimrllh lein all otlter». iirsd (»worth it* tseigi.i in j-.,;,|." i, fuuaiKPTuff, 

Ijo tUuk Sttt-vr, New York City.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

- Bold by nil druggists, il »Ix f r |5. Made 
only by C, I. A C0„ Isierll. Moss.
JOO D oses One Dollar.
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The Tlekiaf of a Clock.

Slight though the ticking of a clock may 
be, it* sudden ceasation baa a wonderful in
fluence upon the inmate* oLn room in which 
the timekeeper S* located. A dim realization 
of eomethlng wrong steal* over the een*eii— 
a feeling as If eometbing of value had been 
loot, or a friend had gone away perhape never 
¿0 return, or aa if some of the children were 
sick, until ettddenij eome one took* tip and 
exclaims; " Why, the clock’e «topped T And 
immediately the ill-defined forebodings dis
sipate, the little shadow of gloom meltogway, 
and a* the winding up process J^eeifipleied, 
and the cheery licking recommences, the 
family circle rigrin* Hs wonted buoyancy of 

berawouder wbat It was 
I so gloomy a few mom- 
urgh Chn

spirits and the memb 
that made them feel
eats before.—Pituburgh cArow

it a fs
liefe.

Calling a man a Mg buffoon la Naples 1* 
considered the highest honor you can pay 
him. Buffoonery u  a line art there, requir
ing unlimited talenta; amateurs a n  classed 
as the beat and taka, no pay; hence a priuce 
may be, a buffoon, and often Is. Customs 
differ.

$250££OW TH. Xí**t» wTuiled. M M » 4  
rU- In the » ,.1-tV- I •»»il l« Vr*S» 
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CREAM BALM—
l î l e i u i w s j k e  M e  

A l la y »  InHsma 
flaw. Heats Stare«.]
Sealarr» Ihr Weo»e 
• f  Taste, Hearing 
ISasell. A q airk  Ke 
tie tA rM Ü lv rC s  
C B E A M  D A I,
b u  talocU s a  anritntalvl* i . 
untino, «tupiad * c  s u  ouur
p esta n ti* « »  A psetu-ls >« »P-I_____________  .
piled lam  m e *  ?  ■
pela; straeW rista iws V u »  Met b» n u li »r  
Ama fori rtf. t>lar. KLYBUfirUaiCS D u  M s.

R H

AYER’S
Ague Grire

• so anliiliKe for all i
»■Uscii, tv far w kUvw i> 

>t Uer retiiriiíj. H cobtsOd iw 
mj mineral iwf dslrutlup eti
♦**r. am i cob«i<)U«til}y j>ruUun 
Itwt upon lb* rtiumutkm. I

■ priiibaMl l> r . I « er ic  T l» * ii« i» » a n ‘e S v i  rib r a t e d  W yeil atre, rtn* atllrje It a rarefili I e tr«t>rel ftplduv
preuCrfpHon, >r.«l Pa* trie» In »•» fo r a w e fp  n Jr» tu r f ,  and 

| ,.M«eliU«t»iiil>t c  the M t i;  »1 her p ru  *«*»• f.» lh»l lia*e been 
Ir.t i<«liir-il luta the ni»rtrt. the »ate a l  this i r W k U M S  

l lr.rrr»,tiui t f  Ih» UtK^TUoe a fe  f»H7«e>J, |t w ill
n r r e r / ' i i l .  We pariintjarly Isv lie  It,« attriiiMi» a t  pp/itrtaa  
t» It* lue» t* .

J«UIN J, IHOIfi-ftOMI it i> S  k  ' tt TK-f. ft V.

F I S H E R 'S
K O I T i l -  H f t l .A T I I I tM J

IN H IB IT O R .

* Ueallby a II i a U lu t r  lite  a lia r li.

WE WARRANT AYER'S AOCE CORE
u> en»« erery ratte of KeVer ani Agnc. luirr- ' 
mutent o r  trbllj Fever, ItrtniUent K« i«r. 
Ihwiit Ague, Hibou* Fever, hurl 1.1 ver t:«n,- 
t'lalin -ri.ri-l by mu lar la. Jo ease u( faJ.uve, 
after ,lue trial, itraler* at" autluwiSeÛ Hyour 
rire it U r i t im i  J u ly  le t, lw ; ,  tf> r e fu n d  th e
I t ,o b ey .

Dr, J,C . Ayer 4  Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sol'J by a ll l ir o sz litJ .

os dellnealsd, is not «Imply a «heme of Uiougbt; itta 
broadly and (at«o*ely practiral. To Uiurirate how 
practical, let tbes* sentso«» suBlw: “ Political Idea» 
nre bat enlargernente of personal existence, ...
A true religion can nloo« give us Iru* pnfitlra; 
a grekl and goo»l nntiont! life ran cum« noiy 
ft« m il - .;ii.;.- diuractor and mind." “Mora! ly
1» lbs study of divine law with r«»t»*ei to »octal 
daiiee.. . Rellgtoa a:td moral!ly are liifferaot view» 
of ibe aainp thing; trne vellglon Is Hi*jJ«l*b*»t
» lit and feeling; morality, ibe einbndimfiit nf 

n action. The religion of pfallcsnphy Is hreid 
enough to shape the future of humanity, to wcure tu 
onr chlldfeti the advantages of freedom and the true 
glory of a moral hfe, Thl* relIgloo would exalt 
principle*.not iieraoo»; method» of life, out Individu
als; it enshrines no saints, Il bows to no mystery, for 
It gather* Its inspiration from the general life and 
tirtod”
-THE STATUE OF LIBERTY ENLIGHTENIN'«; 

THE WORLD." Published for the brnrfil of the 
Pedestal Fund. New York; North Ametcan Re
view, SO LafayetU Place, Price 73 cents.
This excellent And timely work baa the foliowlog finely executed'SJI n*lr»Uon*: The Statue of Llbertv 

Eutigbleolng Hie World, complete; liken«** of M. 
Rartholdl; view of the barhorof New York frutu 
Fort Rlchmotht; Uolte-J States Ml outer Mntv.u 
driving the Oral rivet Into the pedestal; ovsr the 
henw tope of Paris; the dame and foot ia process of 
construction; si work on tbs left hand; modeling 
the head: wooden framework sod proem* of model
ing the left hand.of the statue; shaping a •beet of 
copper cm the «fould; preparing Hi take the »talue 
to pieces. ThK history ofthe »tatne 1» intererilng 
nnd lostructivs, sod well worth It» price to every 
liberty-loving clt!z»n.

JOURNAL OF THE SOCIETY FOR PSYCHICAL 
RESEiRi'H, For private circnieUon among roem- 

*» her* aud aoeociates only. No, W, July, l*v>. The 
Society’S rooms, IA I iron’s Yard, WesEmlnster,

■ London, England.
This number bos a brief report on “ Sow* Higher 

Aspects' of MMmrriira.” The Ooulomb-fllavateky 
difficulty recelvM careful AtteoHoq, the cooduvion 
being that the letters put forth by Mriirav Coulomb 
were written by the »obtle and far reach lug Madam* 
Rtavolsky. Then follows a “ Prediction of R-cov-ry 

‘Jo Meacuertc Trane»," and -0*a«a Received by Um 
Literary Conunlltee." This number coo Ulus vslua- 
ahle information. Number Vi ior August also con* 
talus much matter of deep Importance.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 

for Psychical R-aearcb, H-wlon, Mass.
This number hs* an exosllenl report on “ Tliooght 

Transference," the subject being treated Jo a roo»t 
Uriiomgb manner. The »odety !* undoubtedly doing 
a good work. It follow» In the .main the plan of the 
London Psychical Society.
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K M  BOOK OF HE,H,T il.
By JOHN C. GCNN. U.

A utl«r of "OaiaD'i Dome«Lie ÏCmiJdaf,“ 

AJBIITTD ftt

JOHNJíON H. JORDAN. W.D.,
And w veral «cUMittOe writer* »f Ut* blab*rt »Oli»

SiOtb Edition. Revi ned, 1885.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
On« C opy, 1 y e a r , . . $3. 30,

** "  i1 montfut,............... ... $ldi&,
iiklc cents. i ta n , im tizi <®ri n ix

REMITTANCES thould he tn»do by United 
Bute* Postal Money Order, Expre*» Company 
Money Order, Regiilcrcd Letter or DrMt dh eltlier 
New Vork or Clilc»ffo.

do vst or m  cam gxhd csieu atr lo:ail iafu .
All letter» »ml communication* »hould be »J. 

ircucd, and all remittance* made payable to 
; rtl!S C, nr NOT, Chicago, 111

Adrertliing Rali-i. tkl cent*' per A tale line. 
Reading Notice,-40 cent* per line.
Lord A T h om «! AdvcriUlng Agent*, Mc

Cormick Block, Chicago. All cotmnuolcuUon* 
relative to advcrtUIng (hould be addrc»*cd to them.

Entered at the poatofhco in Chicago, 111, oi 
•econd-claa* in a tier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The RBLtdto-FsiLOHonricu. JotmiiALdMlra» it to he 

dtat inetl/ imdentood that It can accept no re*p«uibll- 
Itf aa to the opinion* eipreaied by Contributor* and 
Correspondent*. ¥ r e e  and open discussion within cer
tain limits U inrtted.and In these cl rcamitancea writers 
or» alone responsible (or the article» to which their 
name* are attached. *

Exchange* and Ihdindual* in quoting from the hi - 
14010-Philosophic ti. Jociiwil, are requested to dl*~ 
ilngulfb between cdllortal article» and the oommunlca- 
I loo» of correspondents.

i  non j mom letter* and communication» will not be 
not! red. The name and addree* of the writer are re
quired a* a guaranty of good taitb. Rejected mann- 
■crlpl» cannot be preserv'd, neither will they be re- 
t tuned, onleaa itimdect posugol* aent with the request.

When new*paper* or ningiutnei ore sent’ to the 
Jocrusu containing matter .for special attention, the 
■•Oder will plea»» draw a Ttnc around the article t6 
Which he desires to call notice.

CIJlCAliO, ILL., Saturday, September Jit, 1885.

EDITORIAL NOTES OF TRAVEL.

A number of letter? have reached the J our
nal office Inquiring why further Instal
ments of l hoed iter's note« of camp and travel 
were not forthcoming. The kindly Interest 
expressed causes the editor to regret that 
other and more. Imperative duties rendered It 
Impossible to give his Impression« and ex
periences to Ills reader« before their crisp 
newness bad ceased to give Impulse to bln 
pen.’

Rer. K, P. Powell of Clinton, N. \\, former
ly of Chicago, and Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer lectured 
at Lake PI count on Sunday, August 23rd. 
This was their first appearance and most 
ably did they acquit themselves. Unfortu
nately Mrs. Hyzer'« voice wan not equal to 
the occasion. To address an audlence of -five 
thousand In the open sir, with steam whistles 
blowing every now and then within five hun
dred feet of the platform and a constantly 
moving mup of people on the outskirts of 
the assemblage, Is no easy task for a  power
ful voice and large-sited lungs; very few 
men and fewer womeu can do it successfully. 
But under these ombarraselng circumstances 
Urn. Hyzer did nobly, and all who. con Id hear 
were delighted both with her splendid rhet- 

4 orlo and the steady flow of spiritual truths.
Owing to the absence of the Jouhnal'b 

stenographer no report of her lecture was ob
tained, much to our regret and that of those 
who did not hoar her but whose appetite was 
whetted by thé enthusiastic reports of {hose 
more favored. Suffice it to say that the dis
course was exactly in the Uns of th l J our- 
nal's work, and the direction which all Spir
itualists \nuat take If they want to grow, 
spiritually and intellectually. Mr. Powell 
though not technically a Spiritualist, not 
having been personally convinced of the 
troth of spirit return and communion ac
cording to the mettpd xtalmed by Spiritual
ists, Is a spiritual-mind^ man of superior 
Intellectual force aotl eimjiro; a man who 
can benefit Spiritualists more tbau most 
speakers now on the rostrum, and we hope 
he will not only be re-engaged at this camp, 
but that other similar gatherings will secure 
bis services. It la through Buch hard study, 
deep thinking, and simple living aa consti
tutes the life of this man that Spiritualist 
speakers have got to follow before they will 
give the best they are capable of and the 
best the Spirit-world la able to inspire them 
with. Nothing enduring comes without hard 

)  work, se ltaea tti and Inflexible adhesion to 
\ t h e  mala purpoee, Lees Intellectual shtft- 

1(BssniBSS, more etndy, Less weak repining, 
more sturdy manliness Is wanted. Strong 
yet receptive natures who will attract and 
utilize the highest inspirations of earth or 
heaven and repel all tow and undeveloped 
laflneneee, come frofu where they may, are 
needed. Some inch there are, but there la 
pleuty of room for more,

JLE1EÜ TO CAMP.
On Thursday, tho 21th ulL, we pulled down 

the blinda of the Journal's headquarters at 
Lake Pleasant—that Is, we tied the curtains 
of onr tent—and leaving the outfit to be 
cared for by an accommodating brother cam
per, bade adlen to frienty and headed to
ward the Green Mountains. ’After a mouth 
of camp Ufa we were quite ready to hie away 
to the land of Maple sugar, Morgan horse«, 
fin« oheeft, blooded cattle, and grand a onsets. 
Cara waa taken In leaving to give the «Up to 
a diabolical fiend who had been hanging 
about the camp disheartened by the bracing 
air and well sprinkled streets, bat soon after 
the long train of over-full cart had started 
we discovered that the fellow—Hay Fever Is 
his name—was on board with his tools of 
torture in good working order. Fortunately 
.the writer le proof against such pestiferous 
fellow», and eo his bands were left free to aid 
hi* suffering companion- The fight was

about an oven thing until White River Jane 
lion was reached; hero a strategic movement 
accomplished a change of base. An empty 
drawing-room car afforded, ns It proved .a safe 
asylum—though the victim declared she knew 
It wao befenuso we were in Vermont where the 
purity of the air was sure death to the whole 
Hay Fever family.

Montpelier w&s our first objective point 
where It was intended to establish a base for 
future movements.

THE VERMONT CAPITAL.
When ii on-rest del it passengers on the Cen 

tral Vermont Railroad hear Montpelier 
Junction " called^and see only a small sta
tion house surrounded by farms, they don’t 
realize that ouiy a mile or so qway, nestling 
among the wood-covered hills, 1* the seat or 
government of a very live State; W|iere the 
governor earns $1,000 a year, And kupreme 
court judges receive $2,500 each for the Jus
tice they dispense daring the same period. 
We had been there before when we had)llter- 
ally backed Into the city, so that now. wb 
were surprised to find ourselves going Into 
town face front. It seems to make no differ
ence with the happiness of the officials or the 
safety of passengers whether the local train 
Is pushed or pulled into the capital. Mr. 
Waterhouse, the urbane and accomplished 
yoQng hotel manager who presides over the 
Fflvllion,—aa the finest hotel In town Is 
named—was expecting ua. and soon had 
everything to our liking.

Here let It be recorded, for fear it Is over
looked, further on, that sufferers from hay 
fever will find Montpelier a reasonably safe 
aud most delightful resort. After trying 
various places daring the past seventeen 
yeare, we can candidly eay that, our experi
ence is decidedly in favor of Montpelier, all 
things considered. From this,point, advant
age can bo taken of favorable weather to visit 
the White Mountains.Lake Cham plain, Mount 
Mansfield, besides many places of Interest 
and beauty nearer by. Here o^e has all the 
benefits claimed for more inaccessible and 
expensive resorts, with none of the aunoy 
Bnces. True, one cannot have as *' loud” a 
time of It os at the more frequented and 
fashionable resorts, bat be will not only es 
cape his periodical affliction, bat store up 
energy which In some other places would be 
dally expended, leaving none to be carried 
homo.

THE*' DRUG " TRADE,
A stranger will be surprised at the large 

number of drug stores In Montpelier, but hn 
need not suspect that an unusual trade in 
medlolfle, and consequently an unhealthy 
country, la the cause. If he is discreet In his 
inquiries he will readily learn that Vermont 
has a prohibitory liquor taw, and that by far 
the larger proportion of the "d rag "  trade Is 
In contraband flre-wator. A back room, a 
convenient side door and the co-operation 
of their bibulous constituents enables the 
“ druggists " to regard with favqr a law which 
assists them in accumulating the large 
profits that otherwise would enrich the vile 
publican and satoon keeper. This condition 
of the traffic might Jbe regarded with some 
favor did It tend to decrease drunkenness, 
but aa a matter of fact drag-store rum seems 
to make drunk come as quickly and often 
and with aa much roboatneaa, even to the 
degree of snakea-ln-the-booto, as does the 
stuff retailed in Iho licensed groggery. And 
the worklnga-of the law seem to be about the 
same In other sizable towns throughout Ver
mont.

When psychical science' reaches a stage 
where It will color the text books, when the 
physiological and psycho-physiological effects 
of alcoholism are taught In the common 
school«. When the poor and the overworked 
corn© to realize In alt Ha force the far-reach
ing and cumulative curse of the poison, when 
temperance advocates build upon a purely 
scientific rather than a religious basis, then 
and not before, will King Atoobol be'gln to 
lose his grip upon the vitals of the race. He 
will die slowly, and generations of men will 
come and go before he.makes his exit.

1HFRESSI0N3 IN CHURCH.
On Sunday the 30th alt., while the rala 

was furiously drenching Lake Pleasant 
Camp, and coming down in a gentle, deco
rous, orthodox way at Montpelier, wo accept
ed the invitation of a friendto at tend1service 
In the Unitarian church. We h^ard good 
oermon, delivered in a most unimpressive 
manner to an apparently cold and nnlmpres- 
elble audience. The pastor Is evidently a 
student, a man of fine attainments,' and said 
to be greatly respected, but he has the air of 
one who la struggling In a spiritual desert 
where, after expending all his spiritual vital
ity and enthusiasm, he Qnds no green oasis 
to revive his falling spirits and give fresh 
Impulse toward renewed endeavor. A look of 
sustaining optional stimulus Indicates the 
weakness of that electro-magnetic induction 
which should flow to him from the pews. 
We speak of this ease more freely-beeauae It Is 
by no means a rare one. Many Unitarian as 
well u  Orthodox eocietlee are in like eondl- 
tion.

apkctmc fob spiritual drt-bot.
The specific for spiritual dry-rot is within 

the reach of pnlplt and pew, and le to be found 
Jn Spiritualism. It need not be taken In 
berolo doses at'first, aa this treatment might 
temporarily aggravate the disorder, bat may 
be administered homeopathlcaUy, using high 
attenuations, or possibly hypodermic Injec
tion» of abont a four per cent, tincture In 
epeelal cases would, be beat This la already 
well known In many quart«» and only by 
the qm of this remedy has life te«n pro
longed in societies we eon name.

visit to q c m t c m  par* camp. 
September 1st was the day Mdgned to rla- 

It Queen City Park, And in order to get there

in good season a start had to be made at 0:25 
o'clock in the morning. To take breakfast 
and the train within the time allotted was 
something of n task at that hour. Conse
quently train time found the party just be
ginning to kip their coffee: the loss of break
fast or train seemed Inevitable, when fortu 
nately Hon. W. H. U. Bingham, who seems 
to know every man, woman and child In Ver 
mont and to exercise some sort of a " spell' 
over everything animate and Inanimate, fix 
ed or movable—except the Republican par
ty—within his reach, kindly volunteered to 
go across the street to the station and per- 
t*untie the conductor to hold his train nntil 
we could finish our meal. Leaving ills cof 
fee to cool, Bro. Bingham departed with more 
celerity than is usual for men of aoventy, 
and accomplished bis self-imposed task 
much to our eat Is faction—we did not take a 
vole on the train as to the pleasure It afford
ed other passengers, not thinking It prudent.

When we alighted at the camp we found Dr. 
Smith, the President, and several of his staff 
awaiting togTcet new arrivals. Somehow 
we didn't feet that we were a thousand miles 
from home, in fact a very home like feeling 
seemed to prevail. And well It might for 
here were gathered several hundred people 
most of whom had known each-other, and 
been identified with Spiritualism and lte 
meetings, many years. A showery day with 
odd epells'of sunshine only made the camp 
more attractive, in the two years eluce our 
previous visit some excellent Improvements 
have been completed. There are several cot
tage« superior to anything at Pleasant 
and qnore will be Ool»hed^efore\another 
eeasoh. This camp has a great advantage 
over all others In the East in the cheapness 
of building lumber, Burlington being a great 
lumber manufacturing paint, and later com 
paratlvely cheap.

The Qneen City Park Aofwciatlon, is, we 
understand, composed almost entirely of 
Vermont people.. Thp site is well chosen, 
and for beauty of landscape, healthfulness 
and accessibility Is all that can be asked. 
The waters of Lake Champlain wash Ita 

-western boundary .and a swift running brook 
marks the eastern line. To the eastward 
towers the Green Mountain Range, with 
Mount Mansfield and Camel's Ilump tower- 
tog above all others. To the westward tha, 
beautiful lake studded with Island«, is an ever 
present scarce of pleasure and comfort.whHe 
still farther off and making a magnificent 
back-ground, the Adirondack« stretch away to 
the north aud south.

COMHKNTft Vn THE CAMP.
We have no fault to find with the Manage

ment of this enterprise, but tna friendly spirit 
will make some comment*. To beglnwlth, 
a mistake has been made In fashioning {bis 
camp In the stereotyped mould of He elders 
farther south. It .can never be more than a 
small prtfvlnelaUffalr while thus conducted, 
and will never be able to offer equal attrac
tions of the same kind as the other camp«. 
The opportunity for Improvement is grent 
ami should not be lost. A radical change of 
programme Is needed. Let new and non 
resident talent and money be Invited Into the 
management aud improvement of the place. 
Inaugurate a holder, more generous and 
broader policy In the financial affairs, in
crease the distance between the eye and the 
penny so that the do liar‘beyond may come into 
view. With an ontlay of, «ay. $20,000, and 
fresh blood In the management, Qneen City 
Park can be made a model place, unique In 
lta way, and offering potent attractions to 
the most desirable class of patrons. The 
money wonld not be sunk; hut would pay 
well aa an investmenLaud In five years’ time 
the place would become what H never can 
under the current policy.

At thin camp one meets sober, thoughtful, 
Intelligent men and womeu who hare come in 
front the valleys and mountains to spend a 
few' days or week«, after the toil of the har
vest has passed. It Is refreshing and profita
ble to talk with some of these people. And 
they too gain by contact with visitors from 
different part« of the country. We had the 
pleasure of meetlng.forthe first time, a good
ly number of old subscribers and correspond 
ento, people that one may safely “ tie to,"

We have np special, personal. Interest In 
one camp more than another, all are of equal 
Interest to us, aa agencies in the great work. 
We desire to Bee them alt prosperous and 
Bhowlng rapid yearly Improvement In direc
tions which make tor the higher aspects of 
Spiritualism.

Next week we will try and say something 
of a visit to the homo of a medium, together 
with a word abont other people and matters 
la which out readers are interested.

Rome’» Warfare on the Common School 
. System.

The Romish Church 1» quick to tymll her
self of every vantage ground la the Irrepres
sible conflict for supremacy. In Boston the 
priests hare lately been urging the women 
of their congregations to register, In order 
to hold and strengthen Catholic Influence In. 
the government of the common schools. The 
significance of this action cannot be over
estimated. If the excitement becomes gen*, 
eral, the women of America will soon not orU 
ly be at liberty to vote at all elections, both 
State and National, but absolutely obliged to 
walk up to the polls to protact their several 
view» religions and political. Whether pom* 
leal frauds will then cease, remain» to te  

m.

Mr. Beecher's remark that u Absolute pro
hibition 1» an absoluta Impossibility,” la a  
concise etatetoent of one of the great and 
costly lessons of experience.— Washington 
StpubUotut*

The Her, Wm. Tennetit, J r .
concluded.

Says the Rer. Dr. Archibald Alexander In 
his “ Log College,” perhaps somewhat ex
travagantly: •* We have never known a man 
in modern times concerning whom eo many 
extraordinary things are related. The most 
Important of these are contained in Dr. 
Boudlnot’s memoir of his life. But many 
others were omitted; either because be jndg 
ed them of not sufficient Importance to bo 
recorded in each a work, or because writing 
for a periodical, be waa limited for space. 
Many of these anecdotes he gave to my friend 
and colleagne, the Rev. Dr. Miller, and they 
are all believed to te  authentic."

“ It must be acknowledged that «ome of the 
facts recorded in Dr.Ooadlnot’a narrative are 
of a marvelous nature; but we are Inclined 
to believe that they all may te  accounted for 
on natural principles, except one." Thla 
one, hovQjveil 1» not a« one might think the 
three daj8*-trance and lta visions which pro
duced so deep and tasting an effect. This, 
the venerable Doctor think», can alk beso 
explained,and he argnes this view somewhat, 
citing two parallel case«. In one of these a 
young woman, suhject.to epileptic paroxysms 
at a regular hour dally for a year, averred 
that In these she visited heaven; and on re 
covering consciousness she waa accustomed 
to give a particular account of what she had 
seen In tho celestial world; though the de
scription she gave “ bad a strong resemblance 
to Mohammed's account of paradise.” From 
which circumstance the Doctor Infers that, 
as Mohammed was In early life subject to 
epileptic fits, "his whole Imposture had Its 
origin In simitar paroxysm«." In the other 
case, the subject, a man In middle life, en 
tranc&d in utter unconsciousness apparently 
for four days, declared on reviving that he 
had been In hell, and "bad actually Been and 
conversed with devils," The affidavit of four 
of hta neighbors who had known him for 
twelve years certified that “ ho had ever sup
ported the character of an" upright, honest 
man, and a good citizen, and that the utmost 
reliance may be placed upon hi« word; and 
that, to the beat of their opinion and belief, 
his trance cannot te  ascribed to any physical 
caase, or to any other than one of the bidden 
and mysterious visitations ot Providence.” 
Both these case«, os well a« Mr. Tennent’s, 
Dr. Alexander seems to think, may be expll 
cable according to natural law«,th&ugh he Is 
by no means clear In showing how,

“ The only thing," the Doctor ajys, ’* which 
cannot te  accounted for upon the ordinary 
principle« of tinman nature, Is the dreams of 
the man and his wlfe*wh1ch brought them 
from Maryland to Trenton. In thta case,- if 
the facto are true—concerning which there 
can be no reasonable doubt—there must have 
been a «upernatural Interposition, In all 
ages of the world suggestions and Impres
sions have been made In dreams, which have 
been Important to the safety or Interest of 
certain perotm for whose sake the commun
ication waa made,” This he proceed« to 
argue, as he easll^ and fully might, from the 
Bible; and then adds: “ God h»s nowhere In
formed ua that this mode of communication 
with men should entirely cease; and If there 
are. however rarely, such common I oat Ions to 
certain perron* In sleep it. furnith*»'t<me 
proof of the existence o f a world o f epiritt 
int-iriMe to ut. hot near; and that tee are 
«itrrouiidcd, aod often yvarded bp kind any. 
eta.” This wafljjrt^odoxy In Its very highest 
seat of authority, not ten years before the 
demonstrations at Hydesvllle, and what Is 
now comkponly called modern Spiritualism, 
frightened the preachers and the church»« 
out of the expression of such a belief.

But Isn't It qneer-4thls sound, orthodox, 
Presbyterian wasontpig from Ita chief expoh* 
ent In hi« day? The rfrratn* were supernat
ural—a« those of the Bible were so regarded. 
But the trances, with all thelc definite and 
impfeselve visions, covering much clear do-, 
tail, (” the man's own narration of bis visit 
to hell occupied about twelve pages") and 
deeply affecting the «objects of them for 
years— (ftwe“ may all be accounted for on 
natural principles;" that Is, on natural prin
ciples as then understood, from which tho 
actual lnterventlou ol a Spirit-world waa ex
cluded as HQpematnral. ■

Bnt we mtet now,.hasten to see how this 
logical giaflt of orthodoxy handles another 
story about Mr. Tenokat, namely,

TUB SPIRITUAL t NO OFF OF BIB TOES.
We give It In his owRwords: " One night, 

aa the Btary goes, when Mr. TAuent waa 
asleep inj hta own bed, he waa waked up by a 
sharp pam In the region of the toes of one of 
his feet; and npoR getting a light and exam
ining the foot, it was discovered that several 
othlstoeebadbeen cut entirely off, as by 
some eharp Instrument. But though the 
wounded part was bleed log nothing was seen 
of the exscinded members; nor any means 
by which each a dismemberment could have 
teen effected,”

“ In the room was found no animal, rat, oat 
or dog; neither could there te  discovered any 
sharp instrument by which each a wound 
could have been Inflicted. Mr. Ten Dent him* 
self confidently believed that the injury was 
done by the prince of darkness, of whose 
power and mallet be waa deeply convinced, 
Othen supposed that it must have teen ef
fected by some domestic animal that escaped 
before a light waa obtained. But neither of 
these explanations gives satisfaction. For as 
to Satan, though It cannot te  doubled that 
his malice 1« g n a t and la especially directed

[thiol 
be

1« now permitted to Injure the bodies of the 
saint«.' Onr father» we» more credulous on 
this point than we are "(f)" and we W y d la-

fcUB IUUIIÍO u  UUWM
against holy men and particularly feHhfi 
minister», yet we have no erideuoeThat t

miss all further notice of this account as an 
opinion properly belonging to a former age." 
(From which It would seem that evtn in or
thodox Preebytorlanteu some progress of 
opinion was allowable.) “ And as to the Idea 
that It .might have teen the bite of some 
hnngry rat or mad cat, the thing is very Im
probable. Neither of these animals conld 
have, with their fteth, severed the toes from 
the foot so suddenly ”—very troe—•“ and in 
that case the wound would have had mark« of 
the gnawing of such an animal; whereas H 
bad the appearance of being cut by a sharp 
instrument. Perhaps the difficulty of ac
counting for the accident prevented Dr. Bou- 
dinot from inserting the story in Mr. Ten
nant's memoir; for there can be no doubt that 
ho was well acquainted with the fact and all 
ita circumstance«.”

"The author of this compilathn " (Rev. D ^  
Alexander)" has the more readily consented 
to record the event because he has a hy
pothesis by which he thlnln he can account 
for such an accident."

“ t’pon a »urvey of the circumstances of the 
affair It seems highly probable that Mr. Ten* 
nent was a somnambulist and received thla 
injury by treading in his rambles on some 
sharp instrument; soon after which he re-* 
turned to hla bed, but did not feel the pain of 
the wonnd nntil he awoke."

This explanation he fortifies with “ an In
stance precisely In point, which occnrred in 
Philadelphia. A win of the late Dr. Sproat 
being a somnambulist, got out of his window 
on a shed qud jumped to the. ground, bnt 
lighting on something sharp, cut his foot; 
and being soon missed waa pursued by hla 
bloody tracks on the snow. But he waa not 
awaked by the wound which he received.”

This wonld <!o>ery Well indeed, If <1) there 
were any evidence that Mr. Teunent ever waa 
a somnambulist, which. If a fact, mast havo 
been pretty well known;and (2) If his feet re
tained any evidence of having come In contact 
with the ground; and (3; if his footprints could 
have been anywhere discovered; and (4) if hia- 
“ bloody tracks "on even the floor of his room 
or anywhere conld have been found; and (5) 
If any Instrument, as broken glass or pottery 
or sharp tool, equal to the “ cutting off,” 
could have been discovered; or (0) the missing 
toes themselves. The search must hare em
braced all these points of inquiry, and must 
have been sharp before the mystery was given 
np as Inexplicable. If It failed to discover 
anything,Dr. Alexander’s •* hypothesis " must 
be rejected.

Very seldom, we think, are disembodied 
spirits allowed to do bodily harm to mortals. 
Bnt as flucb, cases are reported once In a 
while and seeWtngly on credible authority, 
the credit of this' magnificent enterprise of 
cutting off a very, lively minister's to «  and 
thns crippling hRi activities. If not given to* 
" auld Sickle hlmsel' " must rest on one of 
his genera] stripe-

J . 11. Mott «s a Medium.

On the fifth page Is a communication from 
an earnest and active Spiritualist whom we 
have reasoiLto believe entirely trustworthy 
In hi» statement*, as well fajr and rea
sonable lu his treatment of métfltims and 
consideration of phenomena. He presents 
Mott in a light not'Cajcnlatod to Increase 
public respect for the man or ^confidence in 
lit« medlutnahlp. The Journal knows sev
eral of the parties Interviewed by this cor
respondent, and know» them to te confirm«! 
Spiritualists, publicly Identified with the 
Cause In Kansas City. Tbe gentleman whose 
experience Is briefly given by this corres
pondent in tbe last paragraph but one of hla 
letter, was-ajpadlng witness for MotWn his 
late trjalyfre has'been convinced by hla own 
observations and against his wlU that Mott 
1b not what be had for a long-time supposed. 
A fall and frank admission of bis error la 
due the public from this gentleman. By his 
sweeping endorsement of Mott In tbe past be 
has Innocently and with the best motives, 
grossly misled the public. He has been wide
ly quoted In the Spiritualist press in support 
of Mott. The courageon« and manly thing 
for him Is to publish through the Spiritual
ist press a statement setting forth wherein 
he was in error. In what he should have teen 
more guarded, and how far he now believes 
Mott's mediamsblp may te  truthfully sus
tained, lié may be excused for having been 
over-confident and for having been deceived, 
but there is no excuM for permitting his testi
mony to etand aa it now doe» without modi
fication,

There 1« a vast array of evidence tending 
to prove that Mott 1», or has been, a medium 
for *' tpaterlallxatloD.” That much of thli 
testimony h  worthies* and more of It doubt
ful doejs not warrant the wholesale denial of 
hie claim. After patiently sifting the evi
dence for some years, we think he Is, or has 
been, a medium for " srntariallutton.” But 
the actual status of hi» powers will never te  
established by trial« before police magistrates 
or court Judges; nor by periodical exposure«. 
Hla general ctuiraotar appears to be such aa 
to render him an unfit and uanfe person u  
amediam for the public, lor many reasons.

For Mott in hla private capacity and aa a  
weak and very fallible man we can have pity 
and charity. We stand ready to aid him and 
to condone occasional lapses In hla struggle 
toward a parer life. Were be to manifest a 
determination to beoome a  tetter mao we 
would hide hla faults from the world and 
proclaim only hla good lntaottoos and acta. 
But Mott, tbe private elttxen, the erring fel
low man, and Mott the public medium for 
the demonstration of spirit return and man
ifestation, era two entirely different Individ
uals In their standing with a Journalist 
whose aim la to advance the Interests of
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truth and to protect and enlighten the pub
lic. And tills differentiation applies equally 
to all public mediums; they must be rated 
at their value to the public and to the Inter 
esta of psychical science.- Science knows no 
aentimoat; she condones no lapses, covers up 
no weaknesses or faults, submits to no known 
or suspected deception.

Upon the basis of psychical science. Spirit
ualist* posit morals and religion. Through 
mediums come all that Is known of the 
Spirit-world; they exercle* by virtue of their 
office,, tremendous influence over those they 
mingle with. I t la uuSverealty acknowledg
ed that spirit com muni cations are more or 
less a (Tec tint- -colored aud warped—by the 
channels through which they come. All this 
should be borne constantly In mind and 
never overlooked. There la every Incentive 
leading Spiritualists to encoarage honest, 
Intelligent, virtuous mediums, and. to dis
courage' and discountenance all others. Let 
na as Spiritualists be consistent.

Western Society for Psychical l^esearcb.

The several committees of this society 
were appointed on the eve of the summer 
vacation, hence no work was done during 
July and August. With, the return of cool 
weather they have perfected their organiza
tion and begun in good earnest the labor as
signed them. Every thing Indicates that re 
anils of great Interest and permanent value 
will from time to dime be reported to the

Send on your contributions for the Home 
Circle Department. It Is an Important one, 
and the Interest therein should not be allow
ed to diminish.

Dr. Henry Slade is now located at 223 
Sbawmut Avenue. Boston, where he will he 
pleased to see his friends and others who are 
Interested In the cause.

At Conyers, Ga„ a short time ago, there was 
committed to an Insane hospital, a “ prom
inent citizen.” who Is asserted to hare been 
driven crazy by the ceremony of baptism.

A  colored washerwoman of Albany, Ga„ 
waste twin danghtere called by the surpris
ing names of Mary Magdalene and Virgin 
Mary. Other helpless twins at Kldora, la., 
rejoice In the names of Gasoline and Kero
sene.

Dr. Crichton Brown says that the men of 
to-day eat bread, “ not in the sweat of. their 
faces, bat In the fever of their brains." Apo
plexy, neuro-cephalns and paralysis are. he 
says, carrying off an increased number of 
victims every year. In England during the 
flve years 1W5L65, they caused lo&.lS'J deaths, 
and In lS'd-80, the number had' increased to 
145,1503.

Society and given to the public. Alf persohs 
Interested In psychical investigation are in- 
vlted to correspond with the SecretaryP/,Mr. 
J. K. Woodhead, 171 West Washington Street 
Chicago, 111.

The Philosophical Society.

The twelfth year of the Philosophical So
ciety of Chicago will be opened on the first 
Saturday evening of October, in Central 

, Music Hall Building. President Thomas lec
tures on the occasion, tils subject being, '* The 
Thinking Faculties." The membership fee Is 
♦ 2 per annum. Able lecturers have named 
dates for addresses, covering nearly the en
tire season. Those who enjoy philosophical 
dlecasslon cannot do better than to Join this 
society and take part in Its work.

Haskell vs. Wright.

As was expected and desired, the address 
of J. Clegg Wright, pobllsbed In the JouNNai. 
Of the S9th nit., has collided with vigorous 
thinkers. On the sixth page will he found a 
criticism by an old-time correspondent, whose 
pen has lust none Of its point.

GENERAL ITEMS.
We Bee by the Harbinger o f Light that Mrs. 

Addle L. Ballon lectures each Sunday at the 
filjoa Theatre, Melbourne, Australia.

J. J. Morse will lecture for the Church of 
the New Spiritual Dispensation, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., daring November.

Mrs. Leffingwell renews her subscription 
bat falls to give her postofllce. Will afto 
please do so? -

Blob pilgrims and zealons men of God bare 
changed things bo mnch at Jerusalem late
ly,.that land there has doubled In rains and 
many modern dwelling houses have been 
erected.

Platinum wire can be drawn so fine that It 
Is no longer visible to the naked eye, andean 
only be felt. It can be seen with a magnify
ing glass when the wire Is held against white 
paper. It la used In telescopes and similar 
Instruments. v

Vital statistics lately published show that 
In Germany the average life of men has In
creased during the last thirty years fromt 
41.9 to 43.9 years, or flve per cent. In women 
the Increase Is given at eight per cent, the 
advance being from 4U> to 4£.2.

•The Spiritual Metsenger Is the name of a 
newspaper established at Mlnneapolls'^MIan.. 
It Is now quite small, hot we popVthat It 
may so prosper that im* short, time It will 
be able to assume iarger-iUmehslons. It Is 
nicely printed W ^ re se n ta  a creditable ap
pearance.

The Dickson School of Elocution begins its 
ninth year this week, at No. 170 State Street. 
Prof. Dickson Is a competent and painstaking 
teacher, and Is ably assisted by his talented 
wife. Those Interested in this Indispensable 
accomplishment should call on or address 
Prof. DiAuon for particulars.

Sleeping with the head to the north 'and 
the physical and mental advantage« to be de
rived therefrom. Is a subject in which Inter
est Is being revived. A German physician of 
note was quoted many years ago as saying 
that he bellevfed that he had added af least a 
decade to his.life, beside keeping his 
perfect by this practice.

The last meeting of ex-Presldent Davis and 
his cabinet as a body, waa In a large brick 
hones at Washington, Gw* which stands on 
the site where Stephen Heard, In revolution
ary days, built a fort from which to fight the 
Indians. The pen with which President Davis 
signed his last order, Is now In the poesee- 
elon of T. M. Green of Washington.

A lady Christian edentlat. the wife of the 
leading doctor In Clinton, has been In the 
healing business for two months, and has 
secured a practice greatly overtowering that 
of her husband In the most palmy days of 
hie profeeelon. She has surely come Into 
possession of a talisman of the family if not 
of a wider circle. She average« fifty-two pro- 
fiwrtatui calls per day, and some of her pa
tients now go miles to see her who until 
within a few weeks have-been confirmed in- 
V(dl da,—Auffufta, Me-, Journal

The Postmaster of New York Bays he never 
knew of a case where contagion wan commu
nicated through the mails. The Watertown, 
N. Y., rime* gives the case of a little girl 
who was dying with »cariet fever. She sent 
a “ dying kiss ” to a little friend, which was 
Imprinted on a letter and a telrcle drawn 
around the kissed spot. The " little  friend" 
kissed the «pot when the letter was received, 
and shortly afterward became a victim to the 
disease. It was the only-case In.the place, 
and her physician believes the affection was 
communicated through the malls.

M. Pasteur, who is now at Arbols, in the 
Jura, intends as soon as he returns to Paris 
to organize a Bervlce by mean« of which It 
will be possible to prevent madness In ani
mals. M. Pasteur is said to have discovered 
a sure preventive against this terrible mal
ady. Before going to the Jnra he treated a 
little Alsatian boy nine years old, whoso 
mother brought him to Paris from Alsace, 
where he had b.een bitten In both thighs, 
both legs, and in the hand. M. Pasteur's 
treatment was perfectly successful. This Is, 
It la said, the first time that the distinguished 
savant has applied his method to a human 
being,

Commenting upon the faet that there Is 
one Insane person to every fire hundred and 
fifty Americans, and that the ratio hea great
ly increased during the last thirty years, a 
New York scientist says that an apparent 
cause Is the popnlar change of opinion re
garding the treatment of Insanity. Fifty 
years ago to be sent to an insane asylum 
ostracized one os completely as a term In the 
penitentiary. That Is all changed, and a 
brief residence in an asylum is no more det
rimental to social standing than a visit to 
Hat Springs or Florida; He does not regard 
our system of education as a notably exciting 
cause of Insanity. The evidence Is rather to 
the contrary, the great majority of the Insane 
coming from the ranks of the ignorant,where 
nature has supplied little mental power to 
begin with and art has done leas.

Next to John Wealey the most famous 
Methodist, to the minds of the Marylanders, 
was Joshua Thomas—a character as pie 
turesque as any known In the church annals 
of America. Though he led a simple life, his 
.was a spirit that walked upon the waters of 
the Chesapeake. In bis day fleets of sail boats 
from the Trod Avon to southernmost limits of 
Tangier, turned their bow toward church as 
regolarly as Sunday came. He was "  Father 
Thomas” who preached to the redcoats on 
their way to Baltimore, and who warned 
them that God would fight,In the battle of 

,h Point. Store than seventy years have 
ed since that sermon, yet “ The Metho

dist,’j the famous canoe of the famous " par 
son of the inlands," Is still afloat to Tangier 
Sound. It Is a relic that the islanders prize 
As highly as the Parson's Bible Itself.

Tin- Nlcitlum Moll C rillr |* rd .
To !M  tA ltu t  ta Uw IwJIcto-JPUlMuMilnt Journal-.

The spirtloaHsltc pres* baa loea very unanimous 
.In Its support of Lh« medium MoU sin« the alleged 
exposure o| bis trickery by the Kansas City Journal, 
•nd, I «oppose, nearly all good Spiritualist* feel en
couraged in Uleir belief of hi* honesty by the name 
Rupert, The old Rai.toioPiHLCtfoi'HiCAi. JoimriAl, 
hie sol allowed Its vole* to sououoc« n position tor 
or against la the Mott (ostler, sod u  I have reason 
u> know moat other papers which are published “In 
lb« cause," would not farelute to cover up a greet 
deal of humbug and fraud ftj order to priwrre for 
the public f  mor*el of truth, I felt Inclined to travel 
six or seven hundred miles to ln*e*llgale for tojaelf. 
So with all stnglenmi of purpose I started for the 
abiding place of Mr. Mod 1 bad long beard of him, 
and while much of ted bad been spoken there waa 
I thought a balance of good In hi* favor, so 1 deter- 
mined to give blm the benefit of the doubt and go 
with the supposition, at least, that he was a genuine 
mod rum. Upon arriving at Kansas City. I made In
quiry of a friend for-Mou. He gave me the address, 
but volunteered some state menu derogatory to him, 
hut I reasoned that be was an “ unbeliever ” and did 
not give much thought to hi« rnnveniation.' I then 
Went among the true and the good, men who are 
good Spiritual lets and at the asm« time sound Imai- 
neas amt social men. They to a man cotifeMed to a 
former belief and support of Molt, but were obliged 
to tell me that they considered him excitingly dis
honest !u fa Is medlumshlp. I went to a gentleman 
who bad recently ler-ri elected president of the Spirit
ualist Association there, and he fxpr«*eerj utmarlf ae 
thoroughly disgusted with Mott, and the general a*- 
i-ect of £(Mritualism In Kansas Hty, and said bis r«*-' 
tgnallonof the honors con ferred would shortly appear before the s-Kdety,

I met a woman, mediant, who «aid; " Mott ta very 
good; 1 e*-od lots to him, and be sends me utters.'’
I thought truly this prophet had uo honor In his own 
country, but atlll weening my decision I deterrolun! 
to look Tor myself. So one bright afternoon I mode 
my way to bis residence and rang the bell. The 
alarm was answered by ■ holy of forty or forty-fire 
y«in of age apparently, who asked me what i wleb- 
«1. I stated that I wo* an old Spiritualist who had 
come a Joog distance to see Mr. Mott’s medlumvliip.

Msed me my name. I politely told her that 
as I ban coin* hoping to attend ».me of Mr. Mott's 
wane»!« I thought teller not to give my name. She 
looked keenly at me mid at but «aid; “ Mr. Moll 1« 
now asleep; he gives a private stance thi* evening 
and the choirs are full,” “ Well?’ I mid. M can wait 
until his next eosoce. Can 1 secure a seat In that"" 
She summered a little, and .acted as If she had an 
unpleasant duty to perform toward m*. and then 
she Bid: “I am Mrs. Molt. Mr. Molt 1« asleep , ¡i 
was about three In thhaftemoon}. I heard a man’« 
«ten up stairs and 1 judged it was Mott, whirh proved 
to I* good Judgment l>r he was soon at thr top nf 
the hall stairway, hidden from my view, but in hear
ing of our voire*. **CWt I wait until Mr. Mott 
awakens and we him?" I asked; "No! (donot think 
you can get Into the «.'■■ane*,'’ she «aid. I said: “ If 
Mr, Mott were here I think I could induce him to al
low me a seat, as I have come so far, and am repre
senting so many friend* who want to hear from him 
through me.”

■Inst at this point a man rushed down the stairs In 
greeted auger, sbmiUng: “Oil away from that door
way, d----n yoa. You’re a d----n fool. One of thus«
““ TTf-^vvspiiperfellows. I know you. Git away,
I tell ye. , i looked at him quietly a moment and 
•»Wj “ I came a long way to see you. M r. Moth You 
need not fear I came to trap you. I have letters
hero that will show you who I am," " 1»----n the
letters and you too. Git oat, I say!” waa all the re- 
eponse I got, to I turned away and retraced my slept 
to the hotel I wofidered If Ihlt red-faced brute- 
looking man coaid be the medium through whom 
oaf kwod one* are won’t to »bine. 1 don’t believe It. 
But If bfl ts I mod] am why did fa« make the miiUk* 
to «oppose 1 way, hi« enemy W hen I wss In fact only 
anxious, to alt quietly at his oianee lEr-bonest Iutb* 
llg*goc, without the slightest inteolion of creating 
any disturbance at hit •anor. no matter what thecharacter of It might be.

Well, I went to a gentleman la the dty. a wan 
spirituali*! and related the events as recorded a hot 
and asked bis opinion. He Mid: "At one Unte I ha. 
almost unbounded coafldeooa In MotL 1 lacked him

him the aUeol contempt since then ho ao long 
served. I thick he Isa medium, but when a medi.u. 
rtays trick* he ta no longer fit ta be ailed a irwrilum.

- H,e saw that joo were an Intelligent man. He boa 
po pie .for luofa In. bis •an«*; be wonts leather 
head« and eoft heart* at hte •■anrea. He baa no 
u«e for a mao like you. Then your refuaat to give 
your name nude him fear another newspaper bob waa after hte hide."

Now, of course, this do« not settle the question of 
Mott*» medJornahlti, bat it prove* oon cl naively hi* 
lack of gentlemanly qualities sod looks bod upon the 

d*1?" [ot Peonage. My opinion Is that If MoU ever waa a medium I  is haUte bate ef
fectually disqualified him for say further useful nee* 
In that direction unless he la born again.

Davenport, Iowa.

i health

General News.

adder Is a name grimly given 
Record to defaulting mu 

—The Gretrç Eastern will be sold by miction
next monthjby order of the court, 
buy^—The Commonwealth of Mi

Who will 
ihtuettel / U J i — * MV _ _____ __

has just borrowed 1300,000 for three monttu 
At 8 per cent, per annam.-Evary child I 
Bohemia moat study mttele, aud la  thin 11 w 
the secret of the natural talent for music In 
that country.—The potato crop in the north- 
countie« of Scotland is .............i reported to t
seriously blighted by a froet late In Ani __
—Near Canon City, One, the other day, light
ning melted an umbrella carried by a gen
tleman without injuring the Utter in the 
leaet.- A Wyoming Territory "Glee Club” 
baa lynched six men for hone stealing.- 
aale of about 20,000' pounds of whaleboL. ... 
the New Bedford market at 12.10 a pound bae 
created a sensation. The Uet aalaa were at 
♦3-25 per pound.—A brick maker la on« of the 
small eltiea of Wiacomln pay« hie hands Sat
urday la cheeks oa the baak. The banker 
tells a reporter that aine-tenthe of those 
checks are brought la by ealooa-keepen.— 
The authorized strength of the London police 
force is 12380, with 2ft super!Dteadents and 
1,037 sergeants. Forty-six miles of streets 
and aqnaree were handed over to polloe pro
tection last year.—Ladles returning from-tbe 
country may be Interested to knhw-That, ac
cording to the PAanw '¿eUu%g\n wash of 
equal parte of lactic add and glycerine Is 
ao effectual and harm lm  application for 
“moth" and freckl«.—ThTLondon Saturday 
Sw ine  observed that. If the Genista »bonId 
win the America's cup. -  ah« will hat« the 
honor of brfogtag back to England what is 
Perhami the nglleet piece of plate « a r  made 
by an Knglleh silversmith " -T h e  process of 
fumigation forced apon travelers by some 
Spanish town* In consequence of the cholera. 
Is so severe that some people have to bs car
ried off on stretcher», and one woman, who 
begged hard to be 4et off, died from the ef
fects.

everyth lug be wonted to do, but by and by I be- 
i to OM thing* that looked crooked and tuspirtou«.
11 LoM blm. Floaty the public began to Oodblm

for 
goo
and__ __
out, and he wo* really\ik¿ng some pretty tough 
work. I-had soother talk with blm and prorated 
to gfv* a public •Taoce and« tea! conditions th ill 
named-Dot hud ooudltloua either. If be I« bouest; 
bat b« baa never seen fit to do say thing of the sort 

..to moka blm straight In my «?*■, oof bave gives

The new novel which Mr. W. I>. Howalta la writ- 
f  for TA* Qrfiiury will be la a lighter vela lhao 
The> RtMorgllai Lapbam.” It treat* of a otmple- 

aouleil, pore-b«arted country youth, who cornea In 
Boetoo with a trashy poem be hoe written, aud with 
oo other visible mean* of support Some of the 
characters to * SUas Iapbaut ” wilt reappear la the 
new serial, Mr. Howell* baa written a *U>ry for S i .  
SUhoUu called “ Cbrtattna* Every Day," for which 
hi* little daughter ha* furnished humorous Uiristm- 
ttoo*,

We take pleasure In railing lb* attention or our 
reader* to the advertisement of the Knickerbocker 
Brace Co., to tbb leeue of our paper. We con rec
ommend this Company to do a* they agree, and ’Or
der* Intrusted to their care will receive prompt at
tention.—&. Lends Presbyterian. June IV. 18*sL

" Head* and Pkoea. How to Study Them." ta the 
utteof a work now tu pma by the Fowter à Welt«
Gm, 753 Broadway, New York. All daim to know 
•omethlng of How to Read Character, but very few 
understand oil the Sign* of Character a* shown la 
the Head and Face. This work I* to he a manosi 
for the people, containing 3» large Octavo pogee 
and nearly 1300 Uluatnitlon*, and «old tor only 40 
ceate.-T’hls wlU be ready In a few day«, and the 
same bouse have In prose for early publication 
aererai other works more or law In their spedai linea

g a s i m s  » r t i r e s .

SuutD Lsrrxss answered bj B. W. Flint, No
1827 Broadway, N. Y. Tei i and three 8 cent
portage rtaape. Money refunded If not answered. 
Bond for explanatory circular.

Hunsox T m u í lectoras onaabjecte pertaining to gsoanl reform and tea ad eoo* of Spiritaaiiam, At-

Ayer's Ague Core not only afford* Immediate re- 
H*f, bat It «radicai*» the malarial poiana which pro
duces tba disease, without tearing any Injurions ef
fect. as It tea aw  with c'ait: la* and teeny of tee 
agua uwdlclnes adverttaad, lítate* only medicine 
in existence which may be coaafdared an abaolcte 
antidota for fever and ago*, end kindred dl

£M*fd to Jfrpirit-Xilf.
A taw vH aL  TMfcer. i n w  4  l a v  U te e i ,  oaasM U a tfrtÄ  

1U* been tee  ham« or u < la tte r , la  ~  jq fcn  *, n .r -r tw a  
t e r  u à .  u n .

Tteflija.u i »«« t« |w a of aqa eoa aaC tea»tata*
! «nate la  te e  W W W  »M ea w w aSi^ * a s S n T w w »tata  

to  » to s t« *  i w  tm  f«U a l i â t  &• M e t »  b £ i h * U

i)

State and Washington Streets.

Mantle and Suit Dept. 
Suits and Costumes

F O R

Fall and Winter.
/  _ A

We ask attention to the large-stock of these garment* we hiVe oa sale—the 
moat complete assortment vie have ever ahowu7 made from all the different

Rough Effects,
Silk and Wool Combination, 

Homespuns,
Silk P lush and Wool, Bourettes, 

Velvet and Wool, Etc.

Mantles
In shapes ruling for Kail and Winter Jo

Frise  Work,
Brocades, Plain P lushes, 

Velvets, Etc., Etc.
Also very many indescribable Novelti™ from the leading 

French Artlsta. *

tBCOUGHS. CROUP
-,AMD-

CONSUMPTIONS

0R’S
M—

P n n n M T aM ,-

s E s - a s r 8C#rv*l*ft (tu¡4oDrfiti mrof* 
í l f « l  N ^ i j w r  Hi m  Lv (K fifi  
o rtW i \<m  o a r  c a lr t ira M  T r a i  
> |J  _••»•»T'"jnr* t i n — n * ~¿ntí MI - -1 d ¡fi-.-t ¡ r % fr » JK ■ **' a.n*

---- -a .  *j*+ R»4« rr tÍMTyAwmtm Itaertita¡
f-«ff K M  t h m r r  Swf. avr likatal HaM W m  Ifcrt, \rt f.j IIfiffi a4dma
•¿'“ .fS f s E .V 'A ÍV s t

SW EET CUM
— AND----

MULLEIN.
T he a««M  s u n .  aa aatbvrwt from a t m  o f  (Ac 

m m * cam *, arowtn* a lon e  tb* •m all n m t u  in tba  
B-Jiilbcre »tal*«, ro o u tea  a «UtovlaUoa Oipertu. 
rant ■ pvtaript« U u t loovcnv Ok  p m lM U n
tbe early morn In« r< ,o*h. ami M tw u la t«  tea  efclM 
to  th ro w  off te e  f» W  m rm brao« tn rroue a»>  

W bm  ruwdined « l i t  tbe brat
t*or moetemlnou* prtiHtp:« in te*  aiuUrtu plant 
g ^ lb *  old ta ld i ,  r r f n n j i  in T j t u n ’t  C U tn o a c *  
K u c s n r  o r  B w ta r  ( i r a  s i t u  M r u y l f t  th# en**t 
fcaowti remedy fur O u ch * . Croup. W bw puv^C dxb  
aod  Consuls pu  OO : and ao (m taubl* , any rbUd la 
O i«M d  to ta»* IL A it  yourdrueetK  for n_ tr ie* . 
• A * .  ***J S I .  I f  bo d<w* do* kHD It. * t  w ill pay, 
for OO* lima only. e * p m *  d t l j n  on tar»* vlxe 
b ou le  to any p a n  o f  tea  L\ », on receipt n f H te.
W ALTZ! A. TATLOfc, e*.

I l l  A M  T P  n  AU active Mon or WonwolnYtpJPJJïM

i

THOMAS B. K X 0 Ï  A CO-
BOOKBHLI«aRS,

8 1 3  B ro a d  tra ff. A w  I'orA ,
Ham « a s t a te*tanka of a U w B .______

fTWP ter  m o :, or tba a « w : on ar  u » m ^  
-------- rt te* LU* teyood. and -

NEW THINGBQftn
«tete l«° WpaWBon ■vwytedr amata K Oar aswrtita-------  — .-------------- - -r*p*»au«aip*wur«*pwww.-  ‘  W h x  U a r e

1 « H » E  J E L L Y  O O . ,  
r m * w a y ,  f n e n t e k  C a a a l y ,  ■ * .

HOW TO  PAINT.
A

C O M P LETE COM PENDIUM  OP T H E  A I T ,
Ita— a » lar tea um «r t e * ----------- ■ TTr^Mlj.^Mw

fBESS A«0 Ptont ENDORSE AS THE BEST

ATLANTA, OXO AO IA.
ESTA ELIS H RD I« iav-LZADLKU HS ligS. 

lte.ow Roadw*. Prie, |j.«o yet }mi,
Adrrrtn in r  m ir .  «Iren applicai Ion Bc*t *d-. 

r r r o ’-r»  „ .r  it pay* t„ «drertfae lo r-pin rater. 
m Î L . " , ' 1' ! "  , tT r  T * *  »•»l’TMajMi WiiKtJ, «n 

• T ’ J 'u r o .t .  »: JO ayear, pam pla rop im  I n , .  A l t u r a ,  d c a r o t a .

B O O K  ON M E W IJ IS  ;
oa. y,

CUI DF FOR M EDIUM S A N D  IN VO C ATO M I.
Cmstalnln* te*  apretel Inacracnan’ «f tea  Inirlu A  tna 

Theory of oü Und» of taanUawado»! Tba « Æ S . J T  i g r  
lo empatie« » Ite  tee InrM Hr World r Tba nem tatw H dSrt
MnUoawbip; T t e n f lb n tM a n d  uw 2
ZMDontrwd lo tee  I v a r e i T r t S u r S t a m ^ ^  ^

B y  * U A »  K A S p C c  f ?

Tranalatrd ¡rom tee  rrenefc by l k a i  *y Wm À

sr- ̂
FT1«, fii.GG. »pottage Free, 

cn N Ï Ï Â Â hïC ;01’' fw iu w je a i .

C H A PTER S  .FROM  T H E BIBLE O F T H E  A C ES .
L,  . y ”* klfivxb i n  r w i L U

n > -o . i i .H T K O m N |» ,

■wP Kroriaa.I f i  n BAur»i)'ic gja*.
BfWlfJ Fa-th Hlndfifi TMM UufViLà. î rnf j'ritîi 1 xtarpuanUnnare***«w, ir i ^ tS ì T iÌii1

kSSÄaJSS ssf«’‘;i£rtrc®ss
U irrrtu  » f t  U t a t e n i .  T- «Mit  Klr«. I’i i v r  rtoiwy
IwwK^Ltocrojo. rauta, lavi bai. AIÂ*M, rvuteíocíukas. « n i

-»owty tiw tow* ta te. ran* I» writ
z*eb «e*, meli ktadrrd adda a  « m e  lo K,“

J l i  í i n ü T Í ,c T“ ?  'a— «  *wl d a o m ly  ìm s  l i  ma*«re a lar»* HTTOlaOfitL- -  Jiao, gta|]. T  W te ftr t n S o
«rtm u™  h  b b  bote are nude wtte care trwO-

«J »nd iounsal.

P ric e , l i c W ;  p o n U re , l o  ce n t*.
«au«»— «**«,.

CLEARING OUT SALE OF B40K8.

tato:/ frei an o p r i n  m u n ta  la Uta wore and a a t i v c

1 »•'•*! trw 4 . j r a a m a a g m .  ntavara 
"1  ta fOtrUva n » t» «n a  or J ump«  by tea «aU  

R.II40

Kay ( •  V .tlllr* l «rtrar*; or»
W s a e s .  g i t a ia M  ■*») JtA a*

Tha Hal* ! A o lM O T H *, ta DC I w w  Thia
zrrrisr issiïffa .’zsK B .'Â  
Ä S T u Ü . ’T i r ’  ■

▼ h»Clrreya a * i r r t . f  B u « * r  ta ib rA w iU -
m ïte^ rô ^ îi. m ,  JU>SmaD- Or— «1*»»1%

Vbr B y im a ra S c rm ta  D-»*- r. b tam lM . 

■Wtataloa <*» ta b* rota ta ee reata.

m»dm

uni«* «irieiHlQMMi

Ali tba above or, far ml » by tU  BaHg^o*

■■ - - • - - ' _-
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V -Voices from the people,
tic urnijUTioi pi mien* m \ m i  

“ Kiri*# iiriUlo-i'wWrtilt*! JowmI’
«Ime I In- \Vit*rw Salti. •*

I1T Mils. KI.IA *. BACO».
T stood oiion list' rock» one »«imrnerdar,
And ItM to fotti uni what Ilio Wav«» did »ay.
Al first 1 on'y caught lite murmuring »wall 
Ilf rlpphe on tin»l«#aeh: yet tors! I wvII 
Their »ft,*«a maekvana la passive mood 
I wait*«), >1 tintiteli In ths «w«it sonl-fond,
Which diti rrfreeh mt with Its soft refrain, 
Chiming Ihe wild unrest of heart and brain.

'Al tut I lost their gentle, mu muring »wrll,
But In toy «ir, n role« like »liver bell,
Kang dearly forth—" Look off! on yonder bench 
And then awn)-, ns fir as rye pilo rear IP 
See yonder wsv#, larger than nil the resi,
Daehlrig ngainst the rocks Its Klwttilui; crest.
Aud yet the smaller wares perform thrlr »hare. 
And each Its stiver bodge doth proudly wear.
“ E'en baby's tiny hands nre not afraid 
To dabble In lb« spray lliidr form hath made.
But the grml ware the Irahy'» e»ul alarm«.
Me runs ( for safely) to bi* mother's arms.
But 1» not. Like the Mb*, afraid to stand 
And facejthe greet wave, ns It touches land, 
reo though It lift you with Ita rurirlog force,
H shall nor turn you from (tint truer course 
Which stretches out before you. I) then leatn 
To tread th# path with rev'ront feet, and spurn 
Not the wl»* counsel« of those gentle gold re 
Who seek to Iced you safely o'er life's tides.
'•‘Lcnm of that taw which gutdwi the rolling 

wav«,
Which rhants Its music in the ocean care«,
Which shape* the uio***e and the roral reefis 
And workslh out of human Joys and grief*.
Some grand fruition. If we could hut see 
The power of eternal equity!"
The sweet voice paiwd: tho wave* no longer 

■poke V
Though ni roy fret llndr grulle ripide« broke.
“ Eternal equity." thrfr echo sai l;
If this ho irui\ Justice can not be dead.
Up, sou! of mine! loo lung benumbed with |wtla. 
Let other's joys delight thee once again,
For If thy feel may not treed pliwiun*’* way.
And If the night seem long ere entnetb day.
Let those gl«d voir** sound within thy s^ut.,
And cahn Its wild unrest with pure control.
And may the blessed proof-bo shown to thee, 
That Justice Hr» and wofks unceasingly.
Aa irately u  these war» do ohb and How,
So sore will Justice measure ont for woe,
The equal balance of her Joyful day*
.And fill the earth-worn soul with songs of 

prate*.Then weary heart, take hope! The way grow* 
bright,

The ro*y dawn dispel* Lire darkest nlglH.
And the deep shadow* Ilk« some frightful dream 
Take wing* and fly before the aunny Iwio 
-Of life's true purpose*. Then up and do!
Behold the path that alrelchra to thy view.

. The way ray lead thru' trial, fear and palo,
But through it a grand selfhood Ultra shall gam. 
Self-sovereignty fi the great future crown ‘ 
Which to humanity slop» gently down.
Whan all shall wear It, enmity shall era*#
And lo each soul shall reign the law of peace.

tlr ltlrbm  «I *n Address Ifcllrcrfd  
by J. CI«cK Wright.

Torre runt* ut tre iteuin-nui.suwuc»i z«muu>There appears lu your teen# of Aug. Hlth, the copy 
ofaj>Bll«r*d “Inspirational l,ecture." which waa
§lren by J, Clegg Wright of Philadelphia, at the 

plriluallst camp meeting at Lake Pleasant, Mare, 
on Aug. tfth. with your consent, 1 would Ulto to 

, make some com menu thereon. 1 do so. remember
ing full well that untrw there la found In any lengthy 
«rude, some striking Idea or unusual thought,' It Ls 
very likely to be forgotten 'by the reader, unte» In
deed the ferì language be quotes), upon which com 
merit la made.Pint, e* to the trae of the term “Inspirational" 
I do not crilldae Its os* In th(s place. I know 
there «re ln*Hrtdlf>n»l speaker*, a* iospl rational 
medium» of all sorts; but I expr«** very serious 
doubt If any one upon the mortal.plane can, at 
will, command from the "vasty deep " surround
ing and enveloping aa, the spirit« of the wisest 
■ad best of earth's former children. ! doubt if Ba
ton and Sbakspeare, If Burke and fill,If Melanclhon 
and Chancing, If Napoleon and Grant,if Sumner nod 
Phillip*, If Emerson and Longfellow, saying nothing 

that vast array «tranciente who bar« In their 
several day« commanded ihe world's admiration—I 
doubt, I say, If such spirits have no olherem ploy meni 
than to «unit up lu rank* and be summoned at the 
command of any medium on «arili. The more do I 
doubt, If told, aa we often are told, that certain of 
three sptrlbi are virtually omnipresent, controlling at 
the asm« I[intani ahalf-dozen medimi» In as many 
different towns to America, and a* many mure In 
Europei and 1 dcraW, again, tbe vslue to ih* world, 
particularly to Spiritual lit*, of allege! "Inspiration»" 
by th«*o not* hie on re, which give us nothing In any 
wise superior (except In verbosity, and Utigl*! 
phrase«.¡Ho t|« twaddle of the modero pulpit. I 
sometime* think many of our poop]*, listening to 
some of our speaker*, and who can make nothing of 
what U said, believe It mint have been very profound 
because they did not understand It! So much of Ibis 
a» may he applicable In this Instane« to the matter In 
baud, the creder, whoever he may be, l*«l liberty to 
use, I

Tbe lecturer, Mr. Wright, ofchis control, ask»;
"I want Ihl» more lag to pfiVlbe question, have 

tm as spiritual phflueophers, a [Higlout Idea which 
Is calci luted to (waa centre, > primal Idea, around 
which the genius of bntnanlly can centre? Which 
can be an Innpirallon to poetry, lo art, to literature 
and to science? Hits you something that can stir 
the heart of man kind, nnd caos* lb# civIHzitlun, the 
lusUce. the liberty of th* past to fade? If you hare 
no sudi «eolimeni, yxi bat# no badness here. Civil
ization does not want you." .
‘ Now a mau bora and reared In a land where “ the 
divine right of kings to tuI*” Is an acknowledged 
axiom enacted Into law, and where the right of 
tbe church to dig the channels Jn which human 
thought »bell Unw, la also virtually a law, may very 
naturally Imagine himself Invreted with a privilege 

■tfl diruttori to even Spiritual Democrats; but some 
-of those same Democrat* will hesitate to acknow
ledge his dictum, and will continue lo believe that on 
The soil wrested from a monarch*« unrighteous grasp 
toy their forefather», and re-tuptixsd to universal lib
erty by possibly Ih drown blood, »uch, 1 soy, will con- 
tin«« tn believe that they have ware" Iraduw* here " 
h u  much, ft least, aa those who enjoy tbe fruit« of 
« liberty tower i wlwee purchase they bave contri
buted nothing- They will continue to believe that 
Lho “ civilization ” which has twee forwarded In three 
United States by just such men aa Ibernasi ve*. dure 
want them, whether they (hall or »ball not fulfill the 
requirements of their would-be dictator. And the 
spiriti If a spirit ever had anything to do with such 
an utterance, baa nothing to teach which Is valuable 
la American«, and rather than attempt «heir loslruc- 

• lion, be will do well to become tli« pupil, in the 
other life, of Paine and Jefferson, of Wsshlugton and 
Lloodu, who may possibly rusk« him understand 
that bumarilty has some " business bere,’’-even If tba 
'■bara" should be limited to the Laka Pleasant 
grounds.The first division of the quotation made, Implies 
That ritiri toni philosopher* should bave a * religious 
Idea." I will not enter at length'vipon a dl*cu*stoa 
of the question whether Spi rituali« ml* oc I* not a 
religion. Certainly, within it* ranks are many, and 
among them not a few of the oldest adherent*—inno 
and women who mal* presi hi# the opportunity for 

!Hr. Wright.to hare any “burine»” at the place 
srhara hn spbka, who are very Tar from acknowledg
ing that tbe/ need, or peed to be Informed that they 
need, a “religion* Idea."

Bat I do very much question the dogmatic avaer- 
' tloc of any man who clolro» that no on* ba* “ traai- 

Msb* in a gathering of Spiritual)**«, who has not 
“‘apetala] Idra around which Ibsgeolutof humanity 
«an centre.” The somewhat ambiguous expression 
needs definition. I brani this same speaker, oo flepL 
4Mb, at Neahamlny Falla teli a luga audience that 
tossy or nle hear pci “ hadn't brains enough to under- 

what ha waa raying.** TbalateAJov. Waab- 
of Maine, on being asked Jf he « had.reiigton.**

..._d, “Nane to brag of.” I freely concede U>*
rasadty of my coseraetoo in respect to brain«, when a 
' - i*eD> Ilk* Vb* abuts la mid«. Botorwbatuaa 

id parala before swtnef profound wtakxn be 
hreuBus Idiots or montai Imbecile«?

I believe, however, that 1 shall receive Ihe nwent 
of a very itspvctabte minority— possibly nf n majurily 
—of 'ino-b lately informed spiritual |<hlhw»plieis, 
when 1 *nj Ron they nre ewdutlaniria This dors 
not Imply nuy other “ primal Idea ” than the fact of 
humsn exlslenra; aud fur wluit In the world the 
"Benin» of bumnnily" need* to-“centre round" 
that Idea, I leave to the Kwranr of a large* brain 
lu Lnforiti nr If eziierlence and ohvervulluti, and 
the deduction« from three of a fairly rational philos
ophy, are nccepted try p̂lriiu«li*U w runflrmlog 
anything, ll l* that th» genius nf humanity impel* It 
ever mi ward and upward, a* on eagle*# wing*, and 
that it uecils no hmur-uest «limit which bv “ cen
tre," This fad lu ilsrdf ennatUuta* the "Inspiration 
to (pmgret* lu) iihlliMiphy. art, llUmduro nnd 
science." If this fact catwot “ »Ur the tiearl of man
kind," and stimulate and encourage It* development,
I fear It will Is* uselrve to urge sgulnsl ll III# old 
thevilogicjl "primal Idea" that nil# must Iiee-l* ever 
and anon return to some aacrwl «tirine, and llrance 
receive lho orade which shall detnrtnlae Its next

/pause «gain helore-ih« »lupeodoiis giuestioo of 
“the enlliuviasra of veneration," pTOTokeirtu “cause 
IhecIvUltallon, the Jutllce, the liberty of Ihe pa»t to 
fade." Let u* wrretle a moment with a problem ea 
nll-lmiH'iriant that uni#» It 1» correctly toriv«A wo 
" have no burine» here," and "clvlllxauun dote1 not 
want"«*. Tlra enthuilaam of veneration 1«quite 
au ide.i, \V# have all «ran exhlbtllona of It, havo 
we not? Are any of It» «sera plan among u* bxlelV 
Mr hat a tout them? I'o «ncti puthnslnst* dedre “ the 
civilization, the justice, th# liberty of the pastlo 
fade "V We only question; onr lack of brain* prob
ably Inca pari tatre u* from aniwotlng. But rrally, 
you know, Mr. Wright, there rfhem«—Juvtw*bi>,you 
understand, to Iw a Irilte of “eilthuilaarn of venera
tion " In Homlrii and Eugll*ti Uhtbolldiin au-l I'ro- 
tretaiil erthodozy; but kindly jwlnl out Pi u» what 
it Is of tlio pa*!, which In their enlhuslasra,- vener
able and hoary, they would “cau-e Pi fade’*? It 
seeorv̂ llial from three ireop!« wo hare read and 
hrarilihit Our tlirvre were degenerate, and that It I* 
only’fyom lack of the necessary power, that the justice, 
tbe liitony, and even the civlllzallon of lira past are 
not polished up and re-presented to th« world, by 
the aid of lire and sword, as Its treat thing. Wo 
hardly think three ealhiisla*U iltvdre I hat these 
things should “ fade," Tlrare 1« some enthusiasm of 
veneration In uiedlclnrv Dow It dvelra that t>ssl 
me th oils slia'l Ire dniraawuy? Not that way look* 
its attempted and partially secure] legislation!

bwpU« lira edict of expulsion summarily pro
nounced, It I* believed that the true enthmdasl of 
veneration I* at the tame time the at>lbu*l,t*l of 
progrres, and r if t  rtr*'i. The man of Pi-day Is the 
child of yesterday. He lines not wl*h the bom# of 
bit boyhood to " fa-ln" from hi* memory. He cb«r- 
Ishre grateful recollection* of that which 1» ra*t. 
Could it fade, be would have no way-mark by which 
to judge whether progmskm or retrogression 1* the 
divine order. By this meons, bi* " buuness here " Is 
to improve upon past theories of clvlllutlon, nf art, 
of literature, of g iveroinent, of sdence, of religion. 
And more: ll Is the writer's Arm conviction that 
Spiritual 1st« to a man and woman will declare Ibis 
to he tbelr sentiment.

“God never wrote a book. He couldn't, 
plans#, 1" Now, Is It not abont time that thl* «tale, 
yet ofl-repeeteil expression »IranId era*« Pi he greet
ed with “applause.’ Let u* be shown the wit or 
wisdom In rehearsing before ail audience an expres
sion which 1» rarely If ever advanced nowadays. In 
even orthodox palpll*. Very f»w Spiritualist* nf 
ordinary knowledge are llrarr, who do not under
stand that the Bible, mckre no claim that God ever 
“ wrote a tswk,” or even that the churches only claim 
that God " Inspired ” roan to write It. And so at 
loggvrbnads are tbe church#« over Just what la to be 
understood by “Iosplrallon,” tint they had better lw 
left to enjoy their quarrels. After Lheyiglve ns an 
authoritative definition, ll will be lime te*ee wheth
er we can or cannot agree In IL Meantime, It I* 
ralhnc poorly paying husSarai lo tie pouring hot 
■hot Into a drou body, or knocking down a insti of 
straw. And until Spiritualist* come to some definite
Blst# regarding Ihe God-Idea; until they frame a 
leolngy (and that won't be In the Drib century) It 

is to be questioned If rirere tr s#n»e or profit Jo teli- 
tng them what “God ” can, or cannot, could or could 
not, would or ŵ u Id not, did or did not do, Thl* 
right they will at least claim—that no man and no 
church shall dictate to them what opinions or no
tions they shall form. They ran be trusted with 
this matter. j

Column alter column could lie filled with quota
tions from tblsaddrere, and tbeexpraureof Its weak 
point*. It I* not for this purpose that I am moved 
to write.you—for th# firyTTfioe, I believe, la thirteen 
years—but to direct attention to tbe autocratic pro- 
uunciatnenloe found wtlhlo it, and to pretest Ural 
no man (ball bo allowed to utter eUienwnta, and 
virtually declare that men “ bave no business there" 
who do not assent to them. Spiritualists don't be
lieve la InfallibUUy, human or angelic; nor room, 
do American Uplrituallits need to be Instructed In 
tbe meaning nf tbelr Country'* history. Imagine an 
utterance like thl* lMuing from the Him of an En
glish speaker, lo the ran of a thousand American 
citizen*. If It he the utterance of « spirit through 
that speaker. It Is qa little needed: * Your forefather* 
thought that they were strong enough-; that they 
were wise enough; that they were great enough lo 
role thia country williont th# rueituinc# of God,” It 
I* Urn of course, that in the Cnastitulioo of the 
United Slates, the name nf Hod Is not written. But 
Irt Sir Grade take rain» lo read the constitution* of 
the several original Slat», made from the Colonies 
of which our forefathers were ciiizuni-after a sort. 
H* will shortly Irani how far ll la trn* that they 
thought they could "role this country without the 
asstotance of God.” If ho will trouble to uk what 
was the meaning of lira pcnecurtnn of tjuakeri and 
Baptiste, la aom# JocaUtlra (Slat##), tho disfranchise
ment of Homan Catholics, and tbe exclusion of the 
testimony of Albclaia and some others from the 
courts (law*-not yet repealed In aome States), he 
will learn, to bis surprise, no doubt, that our (¿re- 
father« needed the aselstaoca of God, or thought 
they did, nnd a pretty orthodox Givi at thall Tim 
spirit or mortal who doea not trouble to learn some
thing of American hi-lory before addressing tbs 
graduates of Arorrteau common schools, may well 
take passage aero» tbe Allan tic, and addre» pbople 
who, like one I met oo British anil, would not be- 
Item uw an American becaute I wai net black!

Unca more, and I have done: “ And If Bplriluallsm 
I* to maintain It* greatness and the bollnm of Its 
mlsaion, you mu*l have a correct psychology. Thl* 
I* the great point for you to oondder. Have you 
found a correct psychology? Do you understand 
and know how to defihe tbs human mind in relation 
t*> organization, and notlo relation lo organ I MOrln?" 
obade*of Kant and Fichte and all lb# Scottish met
aphysician«, has it come to thia? Tbs grrat point 
for us to Consider Is to bare a correct psychology; 
bave you formed one?' Vfell—er, no; not quite, we 
bare nil along thought there was something for us 
to do and learn lo the bouodlm* Imrorasurableans 
of the approachable hereafter. We rather hoped 
tbe noriou waa true; and so we modestly disclaim to 
have attained the at present unattainable. If the 
guilts of our friend and brother will kindly «tote to 
us what Is the correct psychology, he will »pare us a 
great dral .of brain-racking work—provided we agree 
with him. Meantime, please give us, not conun
drum«, but aome 111 tie »paltering, a t*arnpfu>, ray, of 
that wide ocean of spiritual truths and philosophy, 
over which you bare so many limes ralW. Only do, 
please, glv* It extreme!/ dilute.*!» our unaccustomed organs may not be able te assimilate R.

I write at a believer in the spiritual philosophy 
and tbe attested facts of Spiritualism. J writ# also 
lu tbe name and Intereel of tboamods of believer* 
who want lo know what a mau Is talking about who 
stand* before th* world as an exponent of a caow 
they love. If be cannot tell tberu, what bave they 
to present to the attention of Itlbers wbo fain would 
know more of «be*# matter*? Will they not prefer 
•omething else, a llriJe Ira* dictatorial, a little more 
comprehend bltsapd a II rile leas open to assault from 
many of th* outside world wbn might and ought to 
bq friendly? It Is quite time our people asked these 

.questions. Let rhapaodlsts bave rhapsody It they 
want It; but 1st tbs common psoptn, with the modi- 
com of brains they posse**, bave facta rather than 
guesswork,, and philosophy based upon the fact* 
which are to abundant. There will then be la» of ridicule and more at invtsi!gallon. The mtaa are 
willing to teat by fire that which la claimed to Ire 
truth. But bow shall they know what i**o claimed? 
By plain, out-spoken Language. Let u* have, all of 
thl* that we can have, and as little a* possible of 
that which i*̂ enigmatical, uncertain, locompreo»lble. 

Philadelphia, Pa W. U. HAmttt.

On* of tbe roriooi roots!)!« or the Island Goa. 
near Bombay, la th* Sorrowful Tree, Hair an boor 
after Sri met tb# tree 1» full ofiweetsmelllng How era, 
although,no no Is to be saec during the day, a* they 
cioeo op or drop off with the appearance of the sun.

Tin- |(uit»lflii Jr»».
Tb# iiersccution of tb* unfortunate persons known 

In itteteru Europe a* “ tio»l»n Jew*,*1 lias resulted, 
it 1» said, In fM-milDg orer "f them to I/.-nrloo,
where they bar* created a grrat <il*|ui lane# In sever
al bnrticb«« of Induettr, especially those In which 
wotovn hate levtr rogtrgr'i. These persona of Heb
rew exliacriou are nut «irlrtly speaking “BjaKiB 
Jews," a* Jew# were not allowed to Jive lp Russia 
1111 I’libiD'l wm nunrxejl to tbe country. After that 
lltue ihe Jew* of Poland were allowed, under cetlalo 
iralrtrtlun«. to go t<> any iwrt of tb# Ruwlan"empire. 
In baldto of life, inetlioilsof living aud' uccnpztlou, 
they differ very greatly from ll«« Jewsof Englau-l 
nod Germany, the larger proportion of whnm ladung 
to lb# liberal profession* or are engaged lu trad» rr 
loaning money. The Polish Jew» have not Iwen 
elite lo acquire properly, and a* a omsvquoiiOa have 
not become farmers, mauufacrerers, merchant̂ , or 
money-loan er*. Very tew of them have Inter) Side 
lo acquire »ulllctent eilucallou to enable tnetn hi be
come 1 aw;era, doctor«, or editor*, Tbey'have for 
lb# most part congregatvsl in large towns, where 
Ibey haveetigag«l In any occupation that would en
able them to exb*i. They have Iwea <lay Jaberera, 
lineketers. rag-picker*, nr the maker# of garments to  
lw worn by men and women. Tbra# that come to 
Iranduu generally seek admission Into some branch 
of the tailoring trade.

Tbe objections brought against tbe Polish Jews in 
London are that they live in tenements, eat the 
cheapest food, Wear lira plainest kind of clothes, and 
siwnd no money except for the bare necessities of 
life. They are InduUriouX and will wort at any oc
cupation they can find, nnd accept the lowest wages. 
In their families not only the father, mother, and 
adult relative* work, but the children also. All are 
bread-wl oner», and a crust «flog on« were for a bar.

Few complaint* are made about any of their prac
tice* cm th# score of morality. They are very patri
otic, and are never wanting In prabw nf tho country, 
of their ad ipllon. They will nnt, or at least will 
not till they have been In the country o considerable 
time, break th# Sabbath of tbelr race. Desiring and 
needing to earn money, however. Urey will work 
dmlcg tbu wli jlu of th# riirirtian Sunday. On ltd* 
account th#y prefer tailoring loany oilier occupation, 
as It give* tbpiu an opportunity of wnrklug to their 
own houvee on such day* as they choosa aod oravold- 
Ing Inspection under the factory ad«. During the 
past tew month« they have obtained employment In 
making waterproof garroetilA, coarse ste^qnd um
brella«, am! lo trepaving fur» ter raAnufiifturlog purposes, "They have bo good a reputation tofUroo- 
e*ty that they are generally entrusted with dotl^or 
fur» to lake to ibeir homes.What ha» happenet to Ijoudon I* very likely to 
hnptwn to New York nnd Chicago. Jnws huv# Rus
sia tor England partly because there Is tees prejudice 
against tbelr race and religion, and partly b#c*u»e 
tbe rate of wages Is blither In the latter country. 
Ttifrwts I#» prejudice In the United Sutra Lhanrin 
Great Britain, aud tho rate of wag» I* «till higher, 
An eminent Jew has declared that America and not 
Judratelbe “promised-land" of bU people. The 
Palish Jews who save money enough in Russia lo 
bring them to England will find no dlfflcully In eat
ing enough money In the latter country to bring 
Uratn here.Religious persecution has at different time* In the 
history of the world played an Important part In 
changiug th# Industrial condition of countrire. The 
persecution of the Huguenot* lu Frauceand Ftand- 
*ra wan tbe means of sending a Urga number of 
highly-skilled artisans to England, They Inlrodiiced 
hew branch« of manufacturing and greatly Improv
ed others. They were beneficial to th# country In 
varloue ways. Driving the Saracen* oul of Spain de
prived lira country of the finest artisans H had ever 
had. No such advance In art, however, can be ex
pected by the migration of the so-called “ Russian 
Jews." By no fault of tbelr* Urey are unskilled, and 
they can only enter fields of labor I bat too often are 
overcrowded.—Chtoiso Tfrntt,

A Clarion* Incident.
I a Lb* KiliLor <.f tbs IteUatu Itdlosoeblcal Jmirmm

For some lime before the occurrence I am about 
to relate I had made up my mind that no religion 
was ever based on mere forms of word* or artlcl« 
of filth; that all of them, probably, secured lo their 
devotees certain supernatural or preternatural ex-
K ‘ icw. Trvtest my theory with tbe Jewish re- 

I one day asked a devout Hetmw, who waa 
boarding in the same bouse. If the Jews had any 
modem miracle*. “Oh! ye«,4’ waa his reply: “plen- 
ly of them.” Ho then ebumerated several different 
kinds and among them this; “If a member of a< 
Hebrew family becomes eerlovul? Ill and sends for 
Ihe RabbL no sooner do« lie enter the house that), 
von often, th# iMmoh wilt trefiin to depart, and the 
p«U«ot rapidly grow belter." Io renectlng upon 
such matters I cams to tbe conclusion that the pe
culiar worship which many of the negro» or the 
Booth' dever forgot, and to which, ll Is said, some of 
them hav* returned, bad afioi Its supernatural or 
tmurellous side. I argued, therefore, that It waa 
highly probable that "conjuring," which Is fully be
lieved In by maoy negro». Is *» reel force or soul- 
power, and not a tiraro pretense for frightening the 
credulous.

Borne weeks alter thinking about that matter I 
waa walking out. attended a* usual with my dog. 
HI* custom, on arriving at a gate"In the farm fen«, 
was to wall until I opened it and then, bounding 
through, run a* fast u  his mu«cl» could carry him 
for one hundred or one hundred and fifty yards, hop
ing. no donbt, to surprise a bird or a rabbit. On this 
particular evening I found him at the first gate wait
ing for It to be opened. As I opened It be made bit 
usual plunge, bub recoiled, and whining piteously 
---- - ‘ —  ' ------shatter I

TI»o lluxlon Nrhnol IVnr.
Tb* struggle In Burton between Catholic and Pro- 

(»Prut woiu#u to obtain p/ittsvloa of tbs School 
Hoard— for that 1« wlul ll means, notwithstanding 
brill *ld#s disavow euch a purpose— will attract mere 
than local interest h#tw#uu trow and the election, 
belli on neemmt of Its rtenuniin rilmtal bearing* ns 
Well as fur—its presentation nf oue uf the curious 
phawt nf woman suffrage. From the latter point of 
vtew It Is novel, as both ll;« Catholic Cbarch nod the 
clergy are radically opposed to woman suffrage, and 
yet Hie registration of women lu that church was
frublicly urged from Ite pulpits a week ago, and both 
aynien nnd pri«te are pushing It forward. This 

muvHinent i* applauded nnd seconded by the leaders 
of tb# iuffreg# party, who are glad to welcome new 
recruits to lira ranks, whether they are Catholics, 
I'rulratauU, Jews, or Hotter]tots. Tbe suffragist« 
are Jubilant over the prospects or generous reinforce
ment« as lb# outcome uf denominational bittern««*, 

The suffrage Itself 1« r»trict-d.- Un ter the oct of 
DGX women were allow«) to vote for school Ixwrds, 
the lax for registration being placed at -*1 The 
next Legislature lowered th# tax to 50 coote, where 
It now remain«. Under thUdaw any woman over 
21 year# of age can liecoin# a voter for school com
mittee« by paying SO cent» and regislerioff batwlft, 
but must attend to the rniUer personally, and nut 
expect “eome other WIow" to do It for her. Hith
erto lb# Wooten oft 11 h Lon liar# not aval led lb*in- 
se|/es of thelruirtvijeges lo any considerable extent. 
In 187» rim number registered was twj; in IfWO, '.*72; 
aud In I8H| H fell to <Uu, lo that year a formal nr* 
gaolzitlon of the woman’s parly was mad», hut 
soimdiow the movement languished,nnd hut IfiH 
registered In Dtei Th# next yoar tho liquor quen- 
tlou became M r # )  with lira -rlui-.J qur-tlrui nnd 
the registration lucreiswi lo 701. Last year some 
of Ihe Protestant church««, among them that of 
Edward Everett 11*1«, cooperated with tbe party and 
Its rote waa further lncreu*-d to 1,10».

It Isowlug to Ih# participation of thus# church» 
lo the movement lhal th# preneut contest b#gan. 
The Catholic* freelr charge that th# woman suffrag
ists last year ter toff the narrow of well-known Cath
olics, wbo had served acceptably on tb# School 
Hoard, becauso they were Catholics, and since that 
Lime there has t»»«ri a concerted movement on the 
purl of certvln Protestant ministers, laymen, and 
women to obtain n registration of women sullh'leut- 
ly large lo defeat the nominee* or the Democratic 
parly for Ui# board at th« coming city election. To 
offset Ihls movement, ns they claim, the Catholic 
women bar# been urged to register, On the other 
hand, not only the Protestants but the leaders of th# 
woman suffrage party themselves deny that aoy 
■uch purpose has been entertained, and the evidence 
Gray offer bears out their awirlloo», Ttra action of 
the Catholic laymen looks auspiciously like an at
tempt te gain control of Die board, although no 
schools In Uils country are so free from denomina
tional tnlluencea as those of Boston, and they nre 
largely patronized by Catholic Laymen In preference 
to the parochial sellout«. If the Catholic# get con
trol of lira board there will tie a danger lhal they 
will dominate the management of «he, schools. 
Against such a possibility all good citizen» odJ dll- 
tehweee should lake a firm stand and ree-dvo to keep 
tbe school« nnd eooml national. If they do not, and 
the Protestant women allow their Catholic el »ten to 
outregteter them, they will bare no reason to com
plain in the future,— Tribune.

[tenth nnil A ltergardi,
E-lwiu Arnold hu In the August number of The 

' Fort n ightly an Interesting and thoughtful artlcl* 
with the shove title. It Is Ter1 readable, and supplies 
a good deal of what Jeremy Taylor colt* *R*>1 for 
our meditation." It »tarte with tbe assertion that 
" man Is not by any moans - convinced as yet of hi* 
Immortality.” "Only a few," ll further adds, “foe! 
quite oertaln that they will oever cease to tfxlst.” At 
tbe same rime it shows at considerable length that It 
la a great mistake to refuas b#llet4u the continuity 
of Individ ual life because of lia.lncnmprebeaJlbllLlj. 
What 1* Inooniprehensiht«? Fredou* 11 trie of any
thing. When a man refuses to believe In what be 
does not comprehend be leave# himself a very meagre
oMiThen It Is shown that tbe other aspirations of tn- 
faocy, youth, and manhood turn nut more or le» to 
be prophedeo. Why not this! “There Is a signifi
cance, like the breath of a perpetual whisper from 
nature. In the way lu which the them# of Ilia own 
Immortality toas« and haunts a man.’.' “Perhaps 
nature, so full of unexplained Iroole#, reserves aa 
blithe»»« a surprise fur her offspring, when tbelr 
time arrlvra, to discover tbexImphcUj.aireeableDeee, 
and absence of any serious change In tbe prow» 
caJled'dying,'"

Such speculation »'are Interesting. Such proba
bilities may b# full, to some minds, of comfort and 
encouragements. But after all. Is there not some
thing more Indispensable to full assurance and 
»tiled confidence? Nature nuy «ay that tbe likeli
hoods are that w# shall conadousiy survive lira 
strange event which men call “death," but te not 
something more required? Mr. Arnold aaya very 
beautifully:—

"What do« nature passim mare, valuable In all. 
•he ba* wrought bare, than the wisdom of the edge, 
tbotendernrei of the mother, the devote» of the 
lover, and the opaienMm«gfnaUon of the port, that 
(he thou Id tel tb#*# priori«» thing* be lost by a
qu!n*y or a flux? It is a hundred Urn« more reason
able to believe that she com me i ere afresh with such 
delicately developed rre,isurref'making them ground

rambled off. Surprised by bla strange behavior 
looked around for a anake or the algns of one. Find
ing'non# 1 proceeded again to open the gate to go 
through. Like th# dog I waa hurled back. I wa* 
also left to a dazed oondlllfm, and had to stead arill 
for a momeol to fully collect my faculties. I then 
started again to go through the gate, but before I 
bad done *o, I apled a piece of what seemed to be 
Iran beet, an Inch wide and several laches long, 
lytug Just where I should have stepped over It bad 1 
gone through the gate. I extended my. walking 
stick and flirted It out of the way, and then passed 
Hi rough the gale. With the asms stick I buried the 
mnl In the «and, fearing It wu poisoned and that 
roy dog might gel It. The dog did not ua» through 
the gate that day, but going down tho fence jumped 
over It

This 1« my first apd only experience with so-called 
“conjuring." I believe the burling back of both 
me and my dog to have bean canted by some unseen 
Influence. I distinctly remember a violent pressure 
as of air bearing powerfully again*! my breast as I 
waa hurled back from the gate. If tb*dogrOQly, 
bad acted singularly, I would bare thought nothing 
of IL If I alone had been so hurled I might powdbly 
have accounted for the experience by a rush of blood 
to the head, althnugb I am not subject to euch ate 
lack*, nor to fainting IB* of any kind; but aa the dog 
and 1 behaved exactly.aflk# (except the whining) I believe that the Influence wa* objective, though I 
can not am what part the piece of meat acted, or the 
Influence It exerted. n<J. A. G.

for im itellajpFbUesQotileM Joanuu
rirales at Hand •nijtlae Shew .

HY THUS. TUXDINCI.
Faith to self Is faith la God* . \
To control the animal la to exalt the man.
Simplicity L* sublime and sublimity simple.
Duty well done open* the way for inspiration.
Look'up ateadlly at tba start and forgot your Iron- 

bias.
The body sins and the will condemoa
He wbn donbti bis knowledge really know* more 

than be who “ know»* be knows.
Nature grind» down her tool* before using them 

aud execute» her flarat work» with her «eenest
edfrom th* stend-polDt of oauw», w«*e»no mistake«, 
no eh an era; every thing la right, because it la.

By serving an apprenticeship below W# become 
craftsmen above.

The circumstance which gfrea os iplrttoil experi- 
«0« , gtees spirit« material knowledge.

“ Get more and keep what you get" maybe world
ly wisdom; bot in tbe spiritual department, tlwp»r* 
we give the more we get; we become rich by giving 
away our capital and, like the balloonist, we rise

f̂iLam^dt^riter^ou ̂ the morning grad», hut the' 
day mat are* and they a« goo*. Ala»! for our early 
ambition*.

The dewdrop ou the leaf aud th* tear la child
hood*! aya are evinawwot; to on* tor oo* pur aartbly 
ana writ cbm* and go until vreraalte* th*unebang- 
tog lighter a future hope, revealing to our gUdden-

work and atnff for splendid further living, by process 
of death; which even when ll *e«mv accidental or 
premature I* probably as natural and gentle a* birth: 
aud wherefrom ll may writ Jb* the new boro dead 
arises to find a freeii world *ady for his plrasaot, gagT & .'g  
and novel body, with crariô s and willing kindred 
mlntatratore awaiting th llkf those which provided 
for the human baba toe guarding arm» and nourish
ing breaate of It* mother. |Lv lb# bibe’aeyw opened 
to strange sunlight here, so may the eyra of the dead 
lift glad-and surprised lid» to * a light that never wa* 
oo aea or land,’and eo may bis delighted ear* hear 
rpeecb and music proper to the spheres -beyond, 
while he laugh* contentedly to find how touch. *od 
taste, and smell, bad all «been furecatur of faculties 
accurately following upon the Jowly lesson* of the 
earthly nursery™

Very true, perhaps but la there not a craving for 
•omethlog more? And baa that something more not 
been given?—Tli« Toronto UUtbe,

¡Nateralliatlaua af an Earfy Day.
At tbe room» of J. kuod, Athens County, Ohio, (o 

February, 1851, musical Instruments were played oo 
with astonishing force. Fiw wltneMea, who** rums* 
are published, testify to e#enag spirit-bands on Urea« 
occasions. They vay, "TMy (tha spirit«) beat a 
march on the drum, and earned the tambourine all 
around over onr beads, playing anil the while. They 
then dropped It on the table,tobk th* triangle from 
the wall, and firrled U all around, aa they did (he 
other Instruments, Tor some time. #JVe could only 
hear the dull] sound of the steel; (Wo would peal 
forth the fulPrinB of the lnstrnmenL Tbey let this 
fall on the Uhl - also. After this, they spoke through 
the trumpet to all, stating that Urey were glad to see 
them. Then they went to a gentleman wbo wa» 
playing pn th# violin, and took It ont of bla hand up 
Into the air, all around, thrumming the »¡ring«, and 
playing as well aa mortals can do. Tbey played on 
the trumpet, than took th# harp, aud played on both 
Instrument»: and, at the nm# rim*, sang with four 
voices, inuodlag Ilk# female solera, which made th* 
room swell with melody,

" After Ibk they made tbelr hand* visible again, 
took piper, brought U out ou th* other table, and 
DDtnmencsd writing elu wly, when one of the vlritun 
asked them If tbey could not write tenter; tbe hand 
then moved so Tut lhal w* could hardly see Itgo; 
but all could hear the pencil move over th« pipw for 
•nine five minutes or so. When dona lira spirit took 
up tbe trumpet and »poke, saving the communica
tion wiie for friend Pterce; and, at the earn* lime, ihe 
hand eaifle op to him, and gave the p»p*r into hla 
band. Now.»Id to* spirit. If friend Pierre would 
put hla hand on toe table, they would »hake hand* 
with him for a testimony to the world, aa he could 
do much good with such a fact whlla on hla spiritual 
mission. He then put bl« hand oo the table by their 
request: the band came up to him. took hla finger* 
and shook them. Then ll went away, bat soon came 
back, patted hi* band *om« minute#, theo left again.
Now U cam* back tba third time; and, taking hi* 
whole babd for tom* fire minute* ba examined It 
all over, and found It aa natural m a human band, 
even to to* nail* on toe flagon. He traced IheJund 
up aa for a* toe w rist, and found nothing any fart her 
than that point.”—EvtM Sargent in PtandkitU, Tho 
Deiyair o f  Betme*.

Th* population of Wisconsin la «hows to be 1,- 
5*3,350, a gain over 188) of 21 per on t

>lr<‘. writes aa follow« from I’liirinnaU, Ohio: I 
atn glad to report that there bn.« been a great awak
ening Irern in the Internet of the spiritual philoso
phy, A goodly numler who heretofore held aloof, 
nr# now coming more boldly to ih# frouh (libera, 
Nlcoilemua like, go by night aud vl»U our medium# 
and thereby receive more and more nf the truth we 
proclaim, and are gradually breaking loose from tho 
fetters of superstition which ha» held them In Its 
cruel embrace no Jung, tubers, like Peter, are *» 
weak, lhal knowing the trulli, will yet deny It for 
fear uf thnl muter-I'u^tic Opinion, But tbe lines 
are widening, and the truth that shall make rnen 
free are becoming inote apparent dally lo tbe rising 
generation and In the prow and pnlplt.
Note« and F iirari»  on Jflarellanroiit 

HabJetU.
Tbe Ctir of Rnaoia walk» ten mil« »day.
“ What ha* become of the American*?" Is Uie cry In Paris.
Texas' Illiterate« In Bteh .numbered over a quarter of  ̂million..
Tb* Thnu*and («lands have been counted again. 

They number l.fiW.
Heroines as well a* h«row are hereafter to bo hon

ored with decoration* In Japan- 
Tbe craze for old china, *ay* the New York Timet, 

1» on Ih# wane, and the prevailing craze 1» for old 
silver.

< >vrr Cf.WliOOO In drafts and n»h Were found in 
Ih# 4,K4o,GlX) letter« sent lo ihe Drad LetterOtflce 
last year,

There will not be much rollerskating next winter. 
Th* rink* are generally being devoted toother pur
poses or lorn duwn.

Fifteen hundred telephone Iholnimenl# In Buffa
lo, N. Y, are supplied with electricity made by the 
water power of Niagara Fall*.

Cen«iu return« from various p»rl»of Ma*«achu- 
eetle eliow aoorulderable reduction lo population a# 
with tb# census of 1875,

Great Britain received by Import during July 
87,500 brad of beef cattle, and of these 18,255 were 
from tbe United Stale#.

Seven out of every ten swell Englishmen who vlilt 
thl» country manage to luiat a New York or Boston 
tailor out of a «uk of cloth«.

ring nf the English railroad Compinlea line aur>- 
plled all Its employee with red neck handkerchiefs, 
tbs wearing of which I* compulsory.

Th 1» ba» been the moat profitably season for nrm- 
mer resort« ever knowmn Maine. The hotels bave 
beeii fuil,aii'l the cottages and teola are all occupieil.

A bride In Dover; an Ohio township, was eo over- 
on ms during the marriage ceremony recently that 
she fainted upon It» coo elusion, ami baa «Loos been 
very 111,

Dog* at Hotel I! u nm rock, on Sdtoate beach, mole 
for the patrolmen from the life »ring alaUon when' 
th#y began tbelr U title* thl* *ea*on. The laud lord 
had to Interfere.

Toy rabbits, with clockwork thing* to make them 
hop, are let loose at Newport trails, to the vociferous 
Joy of silly beaux and the trepidation of mtr#-*hun- 
nlng young women,

A toboggan slid# 1,100 feel long 1« being laid out 
at Walertmry.aad It Is predicted that maoy other 
American towns and ritlra will adept Ihe exhilarat
ing Canadian sport this winter.

Travel sonthward baa eel In In dead earnest, says 
th* Jacksonville Time »-Union, and each day the 
trains from the north and west bring In from tea to 
twenty time* a» many people aa they take ont,

A member of the EUbla Bevlalon Committee re
ceived a touching plea against the changing of a 
vers* In F’roveib#, “ which," raid the writer, waa al
ways a great comfort to my two husbands, both de
ceased "

Jf Igniting by'Hat'YniLlon or cuncuvvlon can he 
prevented, chemist* *#*«rt that »hells can b# charged 
with an explosive *o potent that one nf them, bunt
ing alongside an Ironclad, would shatter the strong
est armor afloat.

A woman lu Allentown, Pa, goes to sleep every 
areaiog at 0 o'clock and klneps soundly until 5 o’clock 
tba next afternoon, and ba* been keeping up this 
practice for eighteen months puL Her health Is of 
(tie brat

It la attonlshlng wbat Interest the colored popula
tion are taking In schools, any# the Hlnesvilt# 10»,} 
(loitite. There are some little fellows who para 
through HlQMVltle every day wbo walk six mites to 
school and six miles tract.

It Is estimated that every year about 5T,ftyXOfiOjM) 
letter*lire ported In the world. America leads, wflh 
abool 2,500,000,00* and England follow*, with 700,- 
000,000. Japan, which ortablDhed »-postal service 
only tea years ago, now malls atitrtriliy ,05,000,001 
letters.

The Drogheda Guardians have discovered that 
Ibrir coffin# are mad« without regard to tb# size of 
th* body to 1» Interred, and ihe'natural ronsequeoc* 
te that many are found to be ton errnlL . Corpte* ere 
aooontlogly Jammed Into those narrow receptacle» 
by main roew.

Epicures object to spring chickens hatched In In
cubator* and raised by band. It Is alleged lhal on 
lb* artificial diet they lack the .flavor nf chicks who 
can-pick nice Juicy worms and delicately organized 
bugs out nf the dirt which th* ben scralcbra over lu 
Ih# IwirnyanJ.

Mexican officials estimate that the yearly loss to 
the treasury of Mexico by smcgirllng along, the 
northern frontl̂ rris opt le» than 11,500,000. Tire 

nsnl at Guay ntte places lb# value of 
goods smuggled from this counter screws the Arizona 
frontier at |JOflJEHt annually.

A poor lerrant of Broome County, N, Y, who mar
ried the eon of a rich man two year* ago, baa Just 
had a verdict for $4,000 against her father-in-law 
awarded h«r oh to# ground that ba allented her hus
band's affection«, In con »«queue« of which she bad 
again to earn her own living,

A tom* crow lo the famllv of Mr. William E. Wy
att, at Walnut Hill Farm, on the Western Maryland 
Railroad, recently tore up a novel In one of the 
room* and opened the Bible. IL however, destroyed 
Its reputation for morality by afterward carrying off 
a small gold watch and seervting It In Ihe hay loft of 
th# barn.

A new telegraph pole hu been Invented, which. If 
adopted, will make more basin#*» for tbe troo men 
and leu for the lumber men. It te ronstracted of 
tubular malleable Iron, galvanized, two and a half 
Inch** at tbe top, weighs fifty poucdMdd will stand 
a greater strain than the ordinary pole. Th* bottom 
•eta Id a dam plate, six Inches eqnara, which gripe 
th* ground. Satisfactory teste have been mule, 

Nathan Wlllŝ  colored, of Talbot County, Missouri, 
la dead at the age nf on* bundled and s*v*n. He 
wu a »lave belonging to Benjamin lio Wills, and wu 
tbe father of nineteen children. Twenty year* ago 
ha became a free m*n. Of all hla children only two 
»arrive him- Lwn aod Nero—both of whom are
K it-grand father», Nathan lived to au Are geoera- 

i of bl̂ children and giqodchlHren.
A patent ha» been lowed to two men to Philadel

phia for iui apparatus to run uwlng machines. Th* 
(nrentonffhave sncoeedetMa constructing an- appa
ratus which, It tsiald, dosa away with the fatiguing 
treadle. The nnttvs pi war te ordtaarr clock spriagi, 
arranged so as to run the motor with any speed de
sired by »Imply bearing th* foot on toe net. A few 
moments’ Winding up suffices to itore enough pow- 
*r In tbs motor to run a sewing machine all day.

William Uaangst tin au odd exme. and on a rve 
cent evening there¿ras revealed at bis hunse la 
Berks an old sc«u& No las* than thirteen ¿pinning 
wheels, eo placed that they formed a ctrcte, were 
bandied by thirteen fair Itix splnnera, and to» flax 
that they spaa wu twenty yean old. A flush cam# 
Into lb* cheek* of,a wrinkled granddams u  oh* 
looked on from th# center nf tbe arete, for it" min fl
ed * her, she a»H. of d»ys long syn*. All went as 
ranrnr m a marriage hell, nor Is It amis# to add that 
tbe iteoelope« wbo took part did fall and fair Judies 
to tba faaatlhat followed. .

A monster devil fl*h hu bun caught lo lbs Gulf 
of Mexico, off fialvraton, Tsx. Tbaw creoluraa ars 
rarely seen In tb* neighborhood, but lately a shoo! 
came In shore, aod after much trouble one wu 
caught In a seine. It bad to dragged uhore by 
bones, an It weighed folly two too*. The catch 
proved to be a true ipndmso of tba “Ophaloptnri 
Vampires,"».fie rtmplre of the ooeau, and a« It lay 
dead oo tbe beach It exactly rneemblt.1 an eaormoua 
bat or vampire, the fish waaMxteaa feet wide from 
the extreme edge of the pectoral fin» «ik! fourteen 
feet toon, white the month wax four feet wide, aod 
wu protected ou aaeh'Mda with carious appeudage* 
like horns, with which It tetrad Its pre-



Eleven M il«  ol Store Foliols.
Mom Mew Bra*.» Id on Monday l«t J230 tiro« 

of Hiitpg Sun 8lor« Poltah; oontrlowJ In 2300 bixes, 
weigh fag 78,000 Iba, loading a can. Aalhocakn 
measure four ioclm Id length. the above shipment 
or polish If laid down Id »direct line with end of 
mkr* touching each other would extend almost 11 
and one-third mllea.

This give some Idea of the enormous demanddor, 
and consumption of, the Sluing San StorejPuHabi

Prince Ludwig Ferdinand, ol Bavaria. eoirTjfjaw 
of Queen Isabella of Spain, U pftctldDsjpediclDe at 
Nfaphenbur^_____ j (  V—X

The Twice oTthe People.
The people, as a whole, aeidom make mistake«, 

and the noanlmott* rote* of praise which comes 
from thorn who haw oaod Hood's Sarsaparilla, full/ 
JusUfiea the claims of the proprietor! ol this great 
medicine. Indeed, these very culm» are baaed en
tire!/ on what the people ser Hood’e Saraapartlla 
has done. Send to C. L Hopd A Co, Lowell, Kasa, 
for book con lal nine sUtecnenU of gnaa/ cure*.

inM

Alili IHM
JOHN R. WILSON,

P l ' Ö M H H E U ,

Chicago Evening Journal
I S O  d1 1 6  J  D e a r b o r n  S I , ,

C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.(vneral Grant's burial at BUerhde Park haa cans. 
/  ed the extension thither of a street railway.

Despise Tot the D a/ ol Ninnll Thlnga^
Little things mar help a man to rlae—a bent pin 

In an eas/ chair f»r inrtanoe. Dr. Piece»'« - Pleas
ant Purgative FelJeta" are small things, pleasant to lake, and the/ cure «Jck-haadacfaes, relieve torpid 
Users and do wonders. Being purely vegetable the/ 
cannot harm an/ one. All druggists.

The ersxe for oM china la on the wane, "and the 
pft*altlz$ notion la for old stiver.

U n *  fnr Tfrers, Cengia. CutdS, BcmcftlUi 
sta, Dywnlmy. J*»rrtkM. U n r  (InopLatnC 
OMney 11»  pur al». Kranlgta, Itrrilacto 

c. Btvum stlsm , N'cvtutuBeu, td eep io lae* , .1 acuto tUMM.
ttivrs Me rsnisua Deafiwmi. A manna*» Aailrrm. BDàlM <r PaalUv aat 
f and ball j toc <Kl[U and rrrrr 
Id. far «).0U s t e L w a t  beata far *5.00  
or r a t  br itafiriem d Lenire, or by Modo

P O R

Shrewd Advertisers
For 1885,

la now ready and win tw mailed poet- 
paid to any , j advertiser.I*o you contini plat« doto*•B/bewspeorr •' - v> advertising?It ao, arod lur »copy Of burKandy Lists. select themediums you y I m S lM h  w F* b . and write os l « U U H » i n i  BtCMi'; of the cost, .K T E ^^K ? wtil'll will be cheerfully Ullhj9iB)g/g)vro. w • can savu y o u ' . f m e  jimi

(Tradv Mark.)

Lord dc* Thom as,
T to U McCormick mock,

• CHICAGO, IU-
Ve* Tuva oSce. aOTrteaaa botidtaa.

STORIES FOR OUR CHILDREN,

• I>r, Pierce's M Favorite PnwcrlpUoa ” 1* everywhere 
acknowledged to be the standard remedy foe female 
complaint* and wraknmers It Is sold by druggists.

Bosworth battle field Is eat Into quartan by a 
canal and a railroad. O P U L A R  S O N G S

try TUX LlUXBb
** Uft etc Bcnjiem Song,”

Spiritualism, 
Psychical Phenomena, 
ree Thought, and Scig£csrj
*««4*4 eaadnteo ef Iks J O tr a w * iÌ a  odsvrtirin*

The warm weather often baa a depreahng and d®- 
bllllalJcg effect. Hood’» Rais»parlila ovsnomes all 
languor and Lassitude.

The Irish population of Hew York In 1880 waa
___________________

If you would know the evils of sleeping with your 
mouth open, before U h too late send for a circular 
of Flebar*! Month-breathing Inhibitor. Seeadvt-

UA  H u n d r e d  Y e a r *  t o  C o m e ”
Cempom^aod Sun* kqr JaSw T. and U n  Shepard-imilla INVALUABLE IN PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.

B I O G E N .
A  Speculation on the OrigUl andt 

Nature o f  Life.
» T  PSO r. KXJJOTT COLJ6A

A parrot, said to be ninety-two years old. Is owned 
by an Orlando, Fie, man, who bis refused gJOO for IL

T h e r e  I« do  e ttra c tln a  lik e  a  b ea u tifu l a id a . P o i-  
■cafe Complexion Powder gives IL For mio by all 
d rugglata . ^  .k 1 , ' 1 " ■ 1 " ,M

Awhile camel Is an . odd object thkt eervve ee a 
nlae daysf wonder at the London Zoo.

Does your mother enoref Fisher’s Mouth-breath- 
In g Inhibitor will core her loo. flee edvt

NATURE'S LAWS H HUMAN LIEE;
An Expoaiticm o f Spiritualism.

rjtiO rU n em » v erta»  optatami e t b m o M a  w o  soO eau, 
ä f n w r v e »  m* A u tom i k a jërv w e , bythe Asibur«* -  v 3

WmÊÊuâim

PR. PEIRO h.ia f. l a , . , r. Ifl l he Bxrlil i
t h r o a t ,  L u n g  t e i e e o e e a ,  ......... .... <■/ im  ,».,i i
UWUMM'Jf lu.it . o n i « U (  1, 1». *1,  lB-r>i t ,  InkeUlj.."

O XYGEN ™
L'TU’i j  SLf '' 1 " ■ <r Coceiinvhtloo, CeonchMI*. AetUoia, ilo» f  S irf, C ilirr ll, « » n o u s ,  Wroet*KHon,'c it. , ml Manli ' ' Uonujl," '< -t I "I ■ Sour Colored.Pialo«, AJin-tOB. PEIHO. Chitu/jo ri3r- .'i Moiu
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1« Tbrre e  Sfati* Seuvr?
I bave reni! wlth thè great *t Interest yonr ertici« 

ontheslxtliseoM queitlon, evpsclilly th« lavt noe 
In wblch you rifilato thè ladina tbwry of appari- tlnnA

I frankly avo* tbat l em m ire Uno liatf Inclinai 
lo accrpt U a» Uie Uue wilutlon of imoy tarate ri«.

BomnyMni ago—to ba more pirtlcuUr, Il w** at 
ù p. ut, oa thè evsalng of dune Uth. 1H77—I P»w 
thè figaro of my brolher standing dose to me. bis 
face towsrds mine. He or It w*s drtewed lo ordì na- 
ry ciotti«. The face was stogiitarly pale. He mo- 
lioned la me, »mllod. and tlieti vaoGhal. I wits In 
my library at thè Urne. It was bromi dayllghl. of 
cornee, and thè figure app*.tn«l n«r thè wimtow. I 
wae noi tuleep or ilrentnlug, bui nv urld- n w*ke nv I 
ani al Ufi* moment. 1 at once meatlonwl thè mailer
to my wife, to her sister, Sud to three nelghbiv, iti 
of whom are »till »live. Wo noted the exact hour of 
the apparition, and, allowing for difference In time.
It ww the exact hour of my brother’* <)«nlb at Par 
lisle, Kugland. He died very suddenly. I had m t 
been thinking of him on the day re furred to. nor for 
several day« previously, for on May 80lh We hi I r«* 
edved a letter from him stating that ho was well fbe 
was a robust tutu), and that be should sail for Can
ada on duly 2nd.
‘ Will some of year sdenllfi: readers explain this 

•ppartUonV Thu Indian theory explain* It readily, 
— Toronto \ fp i l .

Tile ol Crime.
Wheftdk com« Ibla epidemic of suicides and ipur- 

det»? Il'Ceni dlscuselons have nsmed sstefal ctiwes, 
Hon, a  H. Reeve, of Indiana, charges U to lirtidel 
teachings-holding that hoiiejewm«* of a fulure 
elate cripples fortitude for hearing life's 111*. An
other declare* suffering from Uie universal business 
deprraslon the cauae. A third writer »Uilbules It to 
incrwulog Insanity, a physician think, much of the 

r tendency .1» Inherited, while temperance advocates 
lay the r«ikonsiblllly upvn strong drink.

Free-thinker* have committed suicide, but so have 
orthodox churchmen. Finandal straits have heeet 
many, but the wealthy have also taken their life.

(nsanlly and dMtwtlon have preceded suicides 
and family murder«.

One feature common to almost every such crime 
challenge« attention. W'ell nigh every report oi sui
cide and family mnrder mentions the perpetrator as 
having "for some ihnn been »abject to inclanchnly." 
Whence corn« this? All recognized medical au
thorities tell n* that the fire which consumes the 
brain Is always kindled by dsrnngemenls nf dig«* 
lion; that good digestion la impoeslhl« wlthont pure 
blood, and pure blood Is never known when thellver 
and kidneys are out of order. Under »uch clrcum- 
staocee. a preventive should he sought, anil for this 
Warner's Mfe cure Is sovereign—a fset conceded by 
the taut authorities In the land, and It Is especially 
commended by the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewla.— 
JfoeAetfec Ikm o f.-n .

A number of Kn>s1ans are to settle la a valley 
north of Sitka. Alaska, an agent «1 theirs who is now 
Journeying across the continent'having recently se
lected the slle.

There Nlmll he noA lps.
When Napoleon talked of Invadlog Italy one nf hi* 

officer* eald: “ But. *|re, remember the AI pa." To 
an ordinary roan these would have seemed simply 
insurmountable, bol Nswleon respond eagerly; 
" There shall be no Alps." So I lie famous Simplon 
pass wa* rtmde. Disease, like a mountain, stand« in 
the way of fame, fortune and honor lo many who by 
Dr. Plerte'e ■■ Golden Medical Discovery M might be 
ĴjMllefl and *n the mountain would disappear. It Is 
specific for all blood, chronic lung and liver dlwuses, 
each asconMlmptlnn (which Is scrofula of the lung*), 
pimples, hlolchw, eruptions, tumors, swellings, fever- 
sores and kindred complaints.

The (toman (lalbollc ArchhUhop or Quebec has 
been empowered to treat with the local government 
on tbs question of property seized from the Jesuits
In 1 * 1 » ._____ _____________

lily ’s O rnili lini*)* « <n. nonum-inl-J lo mo 
by toy druggist as a preventive to Hay Fever. Have 
been using It as directed since the Vlh of August and 
have found It a specific for that much dreaded mud 
loathsome dlaeaw. For ten year* or more I have 

n great »offerer each year, from August Uth till
frost, and have tried many alleged remedí« for ita 
cu re, h u : Ul) ’« fr e.*m II dm ht he o o I y jueveu Uve f 
have ever found. Hay Fever «ufferers ooaht to
know of It* efficacy. ‘ F. B. AIN8WOHTH, 

Of F. H AINSWORTH A CU.. Fubllsher*.
1 odialitipolts. lad.

A atrip of property only one Inch wide, situated In 
lS5th Street near Kth Avenue, New York, has been 
eold for $ m ____________

i l i u m ’«  f f e w e t t
(Revised > Home Book of Health or Family Physi
cian; 2lflih edition. Jnvt ready, glvm ninety fresh 
Rem*; shows bow In put In best sanitary condition 
bouse, premises or town, for fending off chofera and, 
all Infections diseases, and present modem treatment 
Inordinary alimenta and contingencies combined 
with targe «xperleoce In forty year* successful prac
tice. with all form* of discus, sud tu preventing lilt, 
health. <25?. pages royal octavo, leather. Sea ad* 
vertl»ement In another column.

A craze for short hair hai svdzed hold of the young 
women nf Bocheeter, N. Y„ and Is reported lo bo 
sprouting over the country.

B a l d n e s s . ' G r a y  H a i r s
If you arc troubled with a UUcaM'd *calp  ̂

If your lialr Is falling out, If it U weak 
und lliln, or If you Uavi- become bald, | 
yonr hair may be restored to its original 
lu altliful I'outllilon and cot*<r by (lie ti-r 
»f I lull » Hair Ilenewer. Tin* efficient 
ri lurdy comblm « fhc rnoul dnlntbfi; qunl- 
Hi,--* of the beat preparation* for tlm 
It.dy, withoiit tli«' u-c of any ob]**cflon- 
«ffe1.,- fugrt'dirtit.* .Mr*. lltMt«hrrry, ftlt 
Frank)lu hie,, Rnmklyn, X, Y „ after a 
severe attack of rry*!|»clai« In the head. Jog 
Iht Imlr eo ra||>l<lly that «lw M>ot( In 
q dfc haUl. One bottle of Half* Hair l i t
tle« cl'produced a new growth, it* «oil, 
brown, and thick. it« la yon’.lj.

H A L L S

arc honorable, when they aro am.udaU'd 
wlih aijvanml age, but io»U; unnialundy 
gray U  impUtuanl, lo my the I. n«r. fr 
you cu mint micw your youth, you ina;., at 
Ua-i, nitidi» ih" npp<nroucc of ¡1, hr tire 
uw’ of Hall'* Hair Tit newer, IbmU-ili b 
W. Farley, Najdiua.'N, IL, quii' a ••»m; 
lt».in, »vbo-c hair limi IieeoiP" ray. lib'- 
Hint of a very itg.d |ht-mk a|i| li d Hair- 
Hair lt< mover, ami i»>>vv hi« !>» Lt arc n 
beautiful brown, a* In ynotli. lb- -a;-, 
"T bo  tiTivt.«, Irinu- ra-c, from the u.t* of 
I fall’s Ifalr ItVnirwcraivIruly inarvcb*«* " 
Mr*. K. m o l t ,  fib-uviffe.'tT. Y j .. -at- 
“ tuie ÌkiIII" ,if Ilsll'« Unir lb iicWrr n - 
stored my hair lo it« youthful color

V E G E T A B L E  
S I C I L I A N

H a i r  R e n e w e r
I- uni ;i <lyr, ttor doc* It coDlgiu any-coforing matter whate» er. It testure* the hair tn 
b- original color 6y cxeitlug the *calp to n iiaiural, healthful ut: I loll, and i-,slA ,,au 
efficient remedy in ca-e« of scalp disease. IValtrr Buruham, JI. lb , Low» II, Mu--,, 
write* : ** H it lug, by aceident,»«» Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair II» mw' r n-< .1 for 
»»■-lorlnglhe hair, where inveirratocrupilon* bail rc*l«t« d various hind- of trciino n;. 
I bulini that not only «a* the hair reafored lo Un n.ilutal brauly. bui ntm» Ho- >1«-< u-> 
of *he » -alp tva< compMely cured. I bava since m ’oinnirmteil the Ben» »vi r, ir» • 
i|U»-utly, hi pimitar ca*i «, ¡»ml ultvay* with the same *iicce»s."

Tlie Iwauty ntul vigor of the hair Itcaaily | J .  |l. Iluucsn, Lit m io, Tiri» write»: 
tiiahdaiiicd by the u-c of Hull*« Hair lie- 1 “■ Fur a  nurntw r of year« my liulr liud Ih'i u 
il« w»T. Mr*, N»t«an It. Scoli, fLittUdórd. growing 'lid inur, imiti ut hoi I l»i,-aim 
N. IL. w rites; “ The Itenr Wrr will ccr- quite' Imld. Tin? tt-e of two "W it. - ».f 
hiitily restore grey hair t»j It* original | Hatl’jt Vogrtablr Sicilian Hair l!ni< ni i 
,-i*kir. t have u«cd It ten j ear*, and ft Jia* ' In* restored to my ben»! a tlm-, beali lo 
given prrb’t i  rail «fact inn. • It kecpi ftty I growth F»f hair.” If. KrffcfcÌl0li(4 C'tu'sl- 
hair In splendid eondlllon.”  U n , L  M. ' nut si., ( lo rk n u g n ,1 prii» -
I Ih I p'iil.ou w M  Iiirnboldl, Kan-**, write«; “ Win n I ,'imo'in-»,l tin* n-»-of llaii'« 
“ I have u*»il Hall'* Hair Ifcncwcr for Hair Heu»*w- r, lb - lop of w;y bead vva- 
y*-ar-. D keep* I be «calp dean fimi I perfeclly bur»*. I mu now u-lm. my fourth 
'n-ai(liy.fhe lialr dark ami glo*-r. and pro- ■ t»ottl<". alni my head i; «-ivrml with »• iijo- 
»bi»'»'. i* new and vigorous growth.'' •  j growtli «f new hair."

H a l l ’s H a i r  R e n e w e r ,
t*nw.ut»:i« ii y

K . r .  H A LL A, CO.. Nu«Into. S . IL, U. S. A.
. For Sab* by all Imiggid«. s *

PILLOW S

& m

A G r E N T T S
Ars maSIr«* uesv -j r « ; - t  I, «Vili IW* MtJ<ls, r e s t  *r- 

W  MautvO.tO s v s f j  btio.-r. r v  w r U  c a la  u r i  o k «  p - in il t  t i n  
• l  I« e a t  u e  * • Ui -M'f» Iw « m r  s w » , O time« »»at xV o n  ■

; \  «aie y  ra llie r Uiaii t o r i '  lOsm o t w  to » « ,  a* tl»sv v y l  
t- ff-rO n tj. U rlali eric*. I t u  lto 

'-J,' v\  S n a irr  li-rrlto rj a t  «

Cancer of the Tongue.
,  A  t ' M r  R r n r m b l l n c  t h a t  o f  <**>n. U r a n l . |

Boom tsnjsar» a n  I baa a ,*cr>fal<*i« sor« on t n t  rlfftit 
bum uni «ut» u>s '.fttuns (ihodhii ii bsaisa.ua. id 
March, ishi.it broil» nut in tarli» «(,»-«1 eoocs-u(/aMd La caites r, u U u  Ibmuab a )  cbork, IstlM Cop u( car |rf< clissk 
boos and up In lbs Isti sr* f autnl-lsd oo llq »Ida. val rar 
w iw  »Mwbrrmi* I could n«* Lais, ou oco,Urnnt, It»«*, 1 eummscesuLaSln«hslfl• bescide. In•  aiwtb tbs 
r«»Un* else*« seipps-1 and hsallu* erartmsos«!. and tbs (rar fui aarrturs lo mj clis-v oaa Osen cl'sr-l and flfinly aoKud 
tegrrbsr. A DSW under lip Ll pruvmatnx. and It assm* that 
eatorsbaupplrtac a ns« emxus. I can talk an tbat toy frlsrvl« can rsail lj undsntand ms, and can alaci sat mild 
food MM». I wold refit to Hoe, John It. Traylor, Stalo «anabr, «I tbli dtiuld, e d  tu Or t  X tirso field of La. 
arane« U* Mtw. M All» U COM - ILLao ran as. Qa. May 1 *. IMS.

TrsaUts oa lUmd and Ato Oosassa mailed tram 
TmxSvivt sranneco^ Drausr z, Atlanta, ua. ft, Y- UT W, **d S*.

R E A D Y .

Mental Gymnastics ;
Ori,

MEMORY CULTURE.
HT ADAM X1LI.XJL M, D.

A practical and *a*y rntsm by «bleb any p«*on, old or you ha. taci train Ibsmaslni to nksinorlao any till o( tb*y

THE OLE HUY Their Sermon*,
THE STUDENT Their Lraaon»,
THE BUSINESS KAN I lem» or Basine*»,

Tb« autltoc of tbla «ork waa put to tbs tsverw t puttie last, 
a  fsw  day» axn. by rsior lsr i of all (be Jsedtb* Cbleayo datiy 
papara. Tb« cocsmnidatory b u ll«*  wbicb appeared Uw fot- 
Ipwir.f day aboaad ho* « U  be stood the !a t:

Tb« aulbof, sn old mao clalm i to bSsv a bHOury tours to  
be (rusted by tratan»* under Ibis ayvtsm Hum « s i  « b ile  ba 
saayuuu*.—Ctlcopo ;> b r (k e i* .

We c rdlally commend II la  aft psranoa of taittn* cosmury 
ae tb* beat book o-ptaloablc oo  that aubJecL^/iUcficn-.

Tbo a u lb 4 't  lostbod able oe lb fsttln *  «potrai at wilt ef  
the or*ana uncsmeelouaJy empaoyed tn act* of wbal may be 
called ipostanroua raooUeodoa. It i t  IVWUooa and simple.
—CAtoopo rim es.

Thlysrort. with «ruteo lortnetloas bj the aathor. scili be 
Mot>»tpebt so any sddrrat «  rvdf*p< at priest a i .e e ,  

Addnaa
D A N IE L  A M B R O S E , P a b l ln h e r ,

6 6  D e a rb o rn -a t . .  Ohlc&sro.

B IG  O F F E R .tf iL 'T aA UIVKAVTAV l.ntMl Self Cifratine Wŝ ilh* Mb ciilnc«. If run «lull »»lie •*!»(! u- yiiur ns*ae, I* U and 
« p m a offlrt a toace . T ax HaTltlML Cu„ VX t«y  S t. M. Ï

Mi Nil-CUKE AND SCIENCE DI’ LIFE.
Pnif. A. 1. h«*rta. Sd lun and Vubl Saber, 4Z6 Madlaeo St 

i'Li/scr, A dclsiitiac, iT 'V m elsr  H tm lini M a**iins, nf 
NpedaJ Inlerset lo tbs i[rtnrlD*V eiut U»e Afflicted. Upon Ila 
editorial N a î t r e  the s i y t  dlattn«uUlicd w u tw i'  to H r
Mind, eo tctacass and ob l*syr(iir tA««. se ale» upon the 
u s in e  m elbo n fll-a fm * . We cure Lbruuch TnAli: Justtes 
and In s* , rev year, ( l t d  mooch*. ¡Cm Single rupie* ] (if.

IA M A N
WKlHIk*

M I* S «I
eV

*4

' T„s* "*«r,i !■ -
CHICAGO,ROCK ISLIN OS PACIFIC R ilLW M
Ut itMta aài) frrtRrilM__  __

i DgIm I po-Tiitj« runilliaiaa■ «MiiiwkUi Unta liHbM PY*. », ____ ________tutina wtairh IìitIìww *t»d fanlltilr« Inivr) kaul l/gflr 
» I N  àll**H r flR.1 |V lH r  It

| i  aIni là r  fflvoritn or,ti tirai rnulr fn am] fresai |w l ib  E**t, ftwftlWflat Afri SimtMMt, «Alt nirrcaUitHliàflutili* WmI, Xonharit usi fkMitha«wt. 1
T h e  O ro a t  R o c k  la ! a n d  R o ta te

OsMunUs* It* u l m  tb*t m »  or trm iu l erto. Hit iiftiitM bf *. Mbllrl, fWcwcàli1 U]1a«im] ruut-
|ir!l. BlfM ili t M U  ftf fl'ftlHUlWÌ» PIrw 1 r»n. VIlUlAl»* 
LLbIJj  bgkLIl ruiwprlP a mi l>rk]«ti, ru-lllh« *Urik M m r  

s prrfrrtK« a* IkDffwi pian r*n n ik *  li. iNp h V it 
api Haikm  tìf palrin twffrrp.tiÌAtfiinn* Afri «Ir tnr«tâ P.Afri tlMt AHail/òfPrtplIk«1 «Ulrh ir< >a«TEi» Ibf blv . Linai otwr»il<W of\U 11* tra.Ina. Ollwr iprOàltW of 1W* rnul# AM Tr*fr»frrp *1 »11 faHIAnrlIfur jpoifit* In Il Udirti Ikwwta. Afri Iha «n«lrpAs*f4 MlitfocU Ab], ItUUYlW ot It* f'frPfrMMTFT F/|<liplsrfll

Tli# Fini >fipr»*i Tnuma M * mo nikAfff UMl 
f•ori»,C oanrll Ntilf«, K ^ n a n r  tu* ». », « ..ra. »»<1 Atrtaww ara nya»|ioe«Ì ni «all frniHaM. fwly ti^ 

C w l M  «AtfnltWBi f-ullm*» l^ .U ^  jllewprr» ssf Lfe* l«l*at Afri kq.Rib(fryt|t t «In I r>ar
l i l f i .  tn^vlitab m b m l t V  m ran »tv b-lsqrtly

$  1 . 5 0  

$  1 . 5 0  

$  1 . 5 0
It I. pp»lll»*l| 1#»W (ban any A'tlwf bidder, Au *W>lutrlj perlsct Aham Holder, mntMotb* tn ari sstnol-bingly Hrnpl» 

form tbe e s d  putnt» ut alI tlu ldsn . and »l>s 1*4 pntota r<t nunc, lu tr o s ir t« *  Virtue la tbat It atucbcw In !(•» l u c t o f u *  
b e u te  ul Then f"||nsr*vh* fact thaï It ha* un ¡Was Cuti spetua* tu tesesi» from ibetr »W*fb»»nt*, K“ isdrtf or reeb«»  
r o c A i i  H. m >yivHtiy u  s a il n  t u  u n *  v m i t  » h a m *

It I« «lüppcd b» tarile» may saslli p*t Ibein o n  l'rrfertiy arfJuctaMe in auy W  and any oetr ot «liinj-. (he tram* ma* 
Ir,»' I,;i IT.' ■«!. r¡ II, TU i m e  HIDE « I l - f" •• '.-V -• 'I, v . - .  ; al • r f,.'¡ 4 sr r.’d b t

Tbl« Utile irr»*urc «u t f.ilit th*sbarra« acslusl (ite ls« t^ i* r r t  ai n lr t ii ami » ( * * !  them naturally U»er m » (Nilow«I t  
U»« mortoirg. ilurtuff a  lifetime, srltborn g-KItiN out cd unter. U  nighty ornamental ami «asse tu  r « r  many Un»— In «nail
ing and Iron i N*. as tire ihant- may remain <m (bs (ram* (mir nr S ir  raunUrs »  ur.ro' creasi n*. m it  dlm-tluci» fut p u tito , up 
and operating each H«Ndcr «etti «Un earb «et

Agents' Ont IS I s»ltb tu') pa< tirai tre »rill be sent to any renato* preso-i «Imlr* t>< ciara*, on receipt at f LOO or by mall, ( « n it*  paid t l  xn. Write (or linse« rate*.

Prairie City Novelty Co, 0‘.) Dearborn St^CJiieugo, Illinois
Ulr* tl-* nsiue and dale  of paper you saw Ibis In

P* ,3 P rim in g  P re s s  " H i t "  ! d r . j o s . r o d e s  b u c h a h a n -
i mi tisi i»isi fm i in. recce u m  *■■ i ‘4 U  F o r t  A r e n  n r ,  f r o n t o n ,
I f t  ..4»i -er y-nn..- K tsiy lb tng rasy .jiH til. I
|ed dlrectl* iw s-r -l Z «tom p«’>« «'aul"g»ie <*f [ 1 8 no« d iets« attention in  tb» treatment -r  cbrecilc dlasasm  

J l  aid«! by ptyelwcaetrtc »liagnlsU SJHl th su e so f  uewrvm  
| edtm ilt«cnT*r~l By blnweff JHc «« Id ew e  la Iri rbe maar > . i f  rated beaJtby and pCclnreeouc location tn and ba

can reestse a  few invalid« tn b t. family f«,r medical t v s  
Wild- IHJCHA WAN m b« nnee the praeUc* of F*yebo«>««r»- 

ruJI «Ttttes oplolon, three doUam

”  SARAH A. DAKS KIN,
PHYSICIAN or tbc "V e w  SCHOOL,

ttopU o f  i n .  Bealamln Rad,
Office: 481 N. HHhiorr St, Baltimore,Kd..

R A D I C A I ,  W E E K L Y  J O U R N A L ,
rueusKAD Af 44 B0YL5T0N ST.. BOSTON. MASS 

t vr j . iv im tH .Ktoiuu-i. j ti ,  kkueuwodp
. C(»i<l T i l t  II UTOIIHI 

ford, re lis  Adler, John W. (’bar «V I. M, J Oarage, r. M. 
Holland. W. H- Ap-twev, Mr* E  fi Oheney. Mrs. Anna Oarlln 
S fm w r.C aroU » 11 Dale Mrs. gara A. It&denn/ud. Mia. M. A- 
Uanuker

Ttm  at m  ol T i e  htdtÆ  U—
To teersaas general l i i f r l l l im n  « fib  rvupect to rallgSoa;
To fuller a nobler spi Jit and <|i»lr*eti a higher purpose, both 

tn the H dety and la the lieti eld uat ;
To m lsu tn u i kuntledge f<« tg n m o ce , right fur wrung troth 

for si;pentiti'« , freedum fair itasorj. character for creed. 
OMtoWSttfor tdgucry. Jove (or bale, t  uinarJta/tax;l*tn tor 
asctartatoam, dssothm to ucdsenaJ ends (pc ttSBcyOm ta 
aeillat» echeirW*

Id brief, to  hasten tbs day «ben  frm and radoaal tfeougbi 
aball take the place of dagmatUm and K il ib ia t ld r a  
tbrougbujt tb» «uetd. and «lie« (he «etrare » ( bumantti 
bere Sod now abati be Use aim of all p r in t#  and public a »  
unties.
The ridanone o t  Religion Lr> Modem M ence, and tn Horial 

Science and HiHa&lbrupV, lb s  helatton- of Vnterrasi Hellgtc« 
to the ttpsclal HeOgtoc*. and the ndattoea or ltellgtoo to the 
Btats. « tu  ree»!re particular attention.

Tenus, IB ( e t  annuin tn adtanns T o n e«  in tern  ber*. II 
tor «W tosetba Speclinen cupi»« sent gratta A d'trm  n t  
In tU t, 44  HuylatobBL. » e tn a . Mass

A SUPERB OFFER.

tJurtngprteen year« pari Maa |)««agj*  bae been the popi' 
of and mediani for lliespirit ot Ur. Meni Rm b Many U M  > 
pruborioced toprg*a ba<*e bssi; permaheotiy cured toroofti 
bar loatrutoenlax'y , .

Sh» I» c taira »nil»!»! and etatnroyaat I>a4a the tutoria  
«ridlrion of the patient, «br ib er  prevent or at a datane», 
and Dr. Iluab treats Lbs EM* sritb a adenti Be I* til wblch (ta t. 
been greatly enhanced by MS Hfty yvarr ssperieoto tn lb* ■ 
•ortd  of sp u ta .

Applicatola by leder, röcheln* nonno (Lilia» rae. f'JLOC 
HO  tsm su m p s >«111 recel»« prompt »tuwuiMi.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  L U N G  H E  A  L E K  
fotisrai u i Xifiretii tj Un Saziti:.

I« sc oofaii u»g remedy (or all dise««** of the Thrt*< aad Lungs. Tcnirru* toMmmos tu t«« rand t* It foie* |I «> per burile Tbrwe boctlm f*T *8.1* Add! SAKAH A. I (A NIX IN, Ilalutn-re, Md V-et Offlcv Mac

DR. SOMERS’
Turkluh. RuanIao, Elcctrlr, sulphur, Met 

cariai, Roman, and other Vwtlestafl 
BaUih, the FINEST In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, «j- 
trance ou J aduna-at., near JLa Halle,

Tnes* baths arc a gr«*t lurory and osar petoat a J e w fo t-, 
agent. N w ly  all forma of Ltoaae* Haptdu MstoJpear tindml 
Their ibOasoes when prnpariy «tsiinissere»:. An an» o r  v 
U sto am Ostlgbtod srttb tiw « U c t  TC u i «moto of pmr torn  \  
a n tm n  cab (certify to « r i i  great curad** psvpegtM  T n  ' 
íbera at once and judge for i r a d R■LucraatiaTv a s r f f c u L T i.  r  m mA First-Class Sewin^ flachine, sssi.S3,s ^ i M i ^ ‘,p*r1 11 ö  0s-e Ur ladle*and Owö*a»e« from T a. «. to « r.m
Sundays 1 c m  10 12

T h o  Fom ou* Albert Le a  Route
a th e  d tree t add fa ru r ite  line between t lh k c y n iiu l 
■Innespull* and St, Teul • * , «  rrtiw rtln in  « «  * « 1,

fi t'aiuo tcefnie for .al I potala I* tli* Trrrtl-rte# and 
Wi«b fopriaevs. <J*rr IBI* rvut# Tael Xiprwm 
mine am run to (be w ii.r tb *  place« m rcm r  le

eone. i>(c,orcw]u« tom lltln , and bM0<l»g end Upftiag 
— unno» «  Iowa eiwt X lm w w la 11 I- al«» (be owe* 
- .e lretile rout* so the H,h «beat Arid* and pectoral 

I lend* nf I«tartar Dakota.
' _ S till a so ib c r  IHUto-r LINK, *1* Senrm  aito Kao 
. kabee. Use to e«  upeuwil to  (Ween » [n c tin a tl, lo d ta jf  
, ajfoH« and U l « T-tle  and C '« w ll  bluff.. K .m > C ity, 

Sita «saputi* a od Si. t'«ol ami Inlemvodiatc po tato  
r « f  detollw l knf..,oiMll.m to*  N«to «Ml r-tlde*», 

aM alu ab lr, * , well « ,  llek .ls , e l  a ll t r i e d r i  Ticket 
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• ... ConitntMd inn tint l'u>
fn conducting the affaire of the unlversa 
Whole.,

Bat oar orthodox neighborshakes hi« head1, 
no 1« thinking »bout the cureeof God renting 
oa humanity. The fait of Adam and Bvo in 
the Garden. He bear« the dismal roar of a 
Taut multitude falling into the abyss of end
less woe! He say« that Go«] la omnipotent in 
power. He might save the mighty throng, 
bat alas! He will not.

We cun say to our own nlllleted neighbor«, 
be comforted; the light breaking in froiu the 
heaven* change* all thl*. The cloud* that
hong over the past are pining away. Pro
gression open* up a path tbatflhines brighter 
and brighter totne far more perfect day. The 
mournful poet nay*:
“In the street, Iho tide of being, how 11 surge«, bow
God! what baM Ignoble facee! whnt toll« wanting 

soUlst"
Hut. by the light of celestial teaching we. 

may look at the unripe Btreet throng, a* we 
would at an orchard of fruit In It* early 
stage« of growth. The days and the nights, 
the storm and the sunshine will mellow the 
fruit. The human family are the fruit upon 
the Tree of. Life; and ahall not the eternal 
years do for that universal family, as the dew, 
the eunshliio and the rain for the peaches and 
the apples? The God in whom we live, breath 
and have onr being. iB rolling billions of 
worlds through the blue ether, wllli less noise 
than children make at play upon the green 
lawn! Shall we fear to trust him? Our 
reasons for confidence are many, and our 
faith should be strong.

Wm. C, Water*.

THE FIRST NEW ENGLAND WITCH.

yy WILLARD H. HORSE, M. D. v,

[ The liar stale for September. |
At the beginning of the seventeenth cen

tury, In an English country district, two lad* 
romped on the same lea and chased the same 
butterflies. One was a little brown-eyed boy. 
with red cheeks, One round form, and Qsrv 
temper. The other waa n gentle child, tall, 
lithe, and blonde. The ot\p was the son of a 
man of wealth and a noble lady, and carried 
hi* captive butterflies to a mansion-house, 
and kept them In a crystal case. The other 
ran from the Helds to a farm house, and 
thought of the lea ns grain Held, It might 
have oeeu the year BUM, when the two were 
called In from their play-ground, and sent to 
school thus to begin life. The farmer's boy 
went to a common school, and his brown-eyed 
play-mote entered a grammar school. From 
that time their path* were far apart.

The name of the tall, blonde boy was Sam
uel Morse. At flftyen he leit school to help 
his father on the home farm. At. twenty ho 

1 bad become second tenant on a Wiltshire 
holding, and began to bo a prosperous farm
er. Before he had attained the age o[ forty 
he waa Jhe father of a large family of chil
dren, among them five sous, whose names 
were Bamuel. William, Robert, John, and 
Anthony. William, Robert, and Anthony ul
timately emigrated to America, while Samu
el, Jr., and John remained In England. Young 
Samuel went to London, and became a mer
chant and n miser. When past hi* fiftieth 
rear ho married. His wife died four years 
later, leaving a baby daughter and a son. 
Both children wereeeut up to Marlboro,where 
they hod a home with their Uncle John, who 
waa living on the old farm. There they gTOW 
op, and became the helra both of John and 
their father. The boy was named Morgan. 
He received a finished education, embraced 
the law, and married. His only child and 
daughter, Mary, became the heiress of her 
aunt's property and her great-uncle John's 
«state, ana was accounted a lady of wealth, 
atation and beauty.

Meanwhile the family of oldSamnel.Morse’s 
playfellow had also reached the fourth gen
eration. The name f i t  that playfellow was 
Oliver Cromwell, who became Lord Protector 
of the British Commonwealth. Of' coura« he 
forgot Samuel Mor*e, and was sitting In Par
liament when Samuel died. He had children 
and grandchildren who lived as contempora
ries of his old playmate's children and grand 
children. Two or three years before Samu
el’s great granddaughter, Mary was born, a 
great grandson of the Protector saw the tight- 
This hoy was named Oliver, bat was called 
•• Rummy Noll." The ancestral estate of 
Theodala's Became his note Inheritance, and 
as aoqn as he came Into the property he be
gan to lire n wild, fast life, distinguishing 
himself as an adventurous, if not profligate 
gentleman.

He travelled mnch; and one day In a sunny

fJ

English year came to} th* town of his great
grandfather’s nativity. TÎHf« he chanced to 
meet Mary Morse, The beaaHfnl girl fasci
nated him. but would not consent to be hie 
wife nntll all of hla ".wild oats ” were aown. 
Then ehe became Mrs. Cromwell, and waa a 
happy wife, as well as a lady of eminence 
and wealth. Oliver and Mary Cromwell had 
a daughter Olivia, who married a Mr. Rus
sell, and whose daughter* are the present 
dole représentâtlve* of the Protectorate 
family.

Aa was said above, WUIam, Anthony, and 
Robert Morse, brothers of Samuel, Jr., eml- 
grifted to America, and became the ancestors 
of nearly all of their name In this country. 
William and Anthony settled at Newbury, 
Massachusetts. The latter became a respect
ed citizen, and among hla descendant* were 
sqcb men as Rev, Dr, James Morse of New- 
bhryport, Bamnal Finley Broese Morse, the 
inventor of the telegraph. Rev. Sidney Ed
wards Morse, and others scarcely loss 
notable.

Robert Morse, Anthony’s brother, left Eng
land at about the time of the beginning of 
the civil war. and loaded In Roe ton as a
tailor. He was a sterling old Puritan, pru 
dent, enterprising and of strict morality. Hi 
speculated in real estate, and after a while
removed to Elizabethtown, New Jersey, which 
place he helped to settle, and where he amass
ed much wealth- -He had nine children. 
Among his descendants were some men of 
eminence, as Dr. Isaac Morse of Elizabeth- 
tows. Honorable Nathan Morse of New Or
leans, Isaac E. Morse, long.a member of con
gress from Louisiana, JudgKMoree of Ohio, 
and. others. /•

None of these son* of Samuel, the mate of 
Cromwell, were great men- themselves, but 
were notable in tselr descendants. Samuel's

descendant In

listofy. ""Mr. and Mrs. Morse resided 
In a plain. Wooden bouse that still stand* at
chusetts hi* lot
the head of Market Street, In what ts now 
NewburypoVt. William had been a fanner, 
but hi* sonshad now taken the homestead, anil 
he was supporting himself and wife by ehoe- 
inaklng. Ill* age w a s  almost tliree-score- 
yeara-and-teu. and he was a reputably worthy 
man, then just In the early year* of hi* dot
age. Ill* wife, the “goody Elizabeth." was 
n Newbury woman, and apparently some few 
years her husband's Senior.

I can easily imagine the worthy couple 
there In the old *quare room of a winter’* 
uight. On one side of the fire-place sits the 
old man In hi* hard arm chair, his baud* 
folded, and his spectacle* awry, a* he sonor
ously spores away the time. Opposite him
sits the old lady, toothless dame, with align-

tar ' - 
r 1 
wlj
At the

___________ ly ,______________________
lar features half hidden in a stiffly starched 
white cap, her fingers flying over r̂ter knit
ting-work. as precisely and perseverfugiy she

deseen dan* came to reprenant a historical 
family; Anthony’s greatest descendant lu 
rented the telegraph; and the descendants of 

t were noble Southrons. William alone
of tbe five brothers had notoriety. Samuel, Jr. 
Was more eminent, but William made a mark 

_ cHusetts* hi 
town of Newhnry, 

notoi

In Massachusetts’ history. Settling la tbe 
town of Newbury, William Horse led an 
humble and monotonous life. When be had 
lived there more than forty years, and had 
oome to be an old and Infirm man. he was 
made to figure unhappily in the first legal 
investigation of New England witchcraft. 
This wa* In 1670-81. o r  more than ten yean 
before the Baiem witchcraft, and U constit
utes a page of hitherto unpublished Masaa-

"seams," “narrows," and "widens." 
old lady’s right hand stands a cherry table, 
on which bums a yellow tallow candle that 
occasionally the dame proceed* to snuff. 
There is no carpet on the floor, and Ifie 
furniture la poor and plain. A kitchen chair 
sit* at the other side of the table, and In, 6r 
on It, sit* a half-grown boy, a ruddy, frec
kled, country boy who wants to whistle, and 
prefers to go out add play, but who Is required 
to stay In tbe house, to sit still, and to read 
from out the leather-covered Bible that lies 
open on the table before him.

“Rut 1 would like to go out and slide down 
hill!" begs the boy.

•'Have you read yer ten chapters ytt?" asks 
the old dame."JsNnoF'

"WbI; read on."
And the lad obeys. He is reading aloud; 

he Is not n good reader; the chapters are In 
Deuteronomy; bnt that stint must bo per
formed before evening; then ten chapters 
after six oclock, and at eight he mast go to 
bed. If ho move* uneasily In hi* chair, or 
Htons to breathe, he la reprimanded.

The boy was the grandson of the old couple, 
and resided with them. Under jiiat such 
restrictions he was kept. Bright, quick, and 
full of boy life, ho was restless under the 
enforced restraint.

In tbe neighborhood resided a Yankee 
school-master. named Caleb Powell, a fellow 
who delighted in interfering with the af
fair* of his neighbors, and in airing his 
wisdom on almost every known subject. He 
noticed that the Puritan families kept their 
boys too closely confined; and Influenced by 
surreptitious gift« of cider and clieeae, he 
Interceded in their behalf. He was regarded 
as an oracle^nd who was listened to with res
pect. Gran’ther Morse was among those 
argued with, and being told that the boy was'l being____________
losing his health by being “kept in" so mach, 

give him i  r

doors and at tbe" houses of the 'neighbors.

ielug“kepl ______ ____
lie a t ‘once consented to give him a rest from 
the Bible readings and let him play ont of

Once released, the lad declared that he 
"should not be pnt under again.” Fertile in 
imagination, ha soon devised a plafi,.

At that time a belief In witchcraft was uni
versal, aad.Bifordod a solution of everything 
strange and unintelligible. The old shoe
maker firmly believed in the supernatural 
agency of witches, and his roguish grand- 
eon knew It. That he might not be oolt|

No one suspected the boy’s agency, except 
Caleb Powell. That worthy knew the young 
man, and believed that there was nothing 
marvellous or superstitious about the inaol- 
Ifeatations." Desirous of being esteemed 
Learned, he laid claim to a knowledge of 
astrology, and when Ufe^wicthcraft" was the 
town talk he gave ont that he conld develop 
the whole mystery.] Tfcre consequence was 
that he waa suspected of dealing in the black 
art. and was accused, tried, and narrowly 
escaped with hU life.

On the court records of Salem Is entered:— 
“December 8. 1679. Caleb Powell being coro-

£ talced or tor suspicion of working with je derlll 
> the molMllog nt William Moras and fate family, 
waa by warrant directed to constable, and rnepUed 

till Monday." "December 8, (Monday) Cglub Powell 
appeared. . . .  and It waa deter mined that el. Morse 
should grweot ye case at y# county court at Iptwkh

This order was obeyed and the trial came 
on. The following la a specimen of the te*t- 
‘^ony presented:—

“William Morse said.
lmony preeented:—

______  , toge
wife, that Thursday uight being November

gather with his

grow
they

times. We agreed to a big noUo in ye other 
room. My chair would not stand still, but 
was ready to throw me bnckward. Ye calt 
was thrown at us five times. A great stone 
of six pounds weight did remove from place 
to pWcu. Being minded to write, my iuk- 
lidrno was hid front me, which" 1 found cov
ered by a ragg, and my pen quite gone, I 
made a now penn, and while 1 was writing, 
ouo wire of corue hill mo in ye face, and 
sticks, stones, aud tny old pen were flung att 
me. Again? my spectlcxlea were thrown* 
from ye table, and almost into ye hot Are. 
My paper, do what I could, I could hardly 
keep (t. Before 1 could dry my writing, a 
mamnioulh hat rubbed along It, but I held it 
so fast that it did only blot some of It. My 
wife and I being much afraid that I should 
pot preserve ye writing, we did think best to 
Jay it in ye Bible. Agalue ye next night I 
lay It there agalne, but In ye morning it Was 
not to be found, till I found It In a box alone. 
Agalne while 1 was writing this morning 1 
was forced to forbeare writing any more, be
cause 1 was eo disturbed by many thing* con
stantly thrown att me."

Anthony Morse testified:
“ Occasionally, being to my brother Morse's 

hous, he showed to me a peco of brick, what 
had several times come down ye chtmne, I 
sitting in ye cornftr towde that pece of brick 
In my hand. Within a llttel spa* of Hem ye 
pece of brick was gone from me I know not 
by what meanee. Qulckjy after It come 
down chimne. Also In ye chimne cornar I 
saw a hammar ou yo ground. Their beln no 
parson nigh It, U was aodenly gone, by what- 
meant'* I know not; but within a littell apas
it fell down chimne, and__ also a pece of
woud a fute long.

Takan'on oath Deo. the 8,1070, before mo, 
John WoommnwiE, Commissioner. 

Thomas Hardy testified: .
“ 1 and George Hardy being at William 

Morse his house, affirm that ye earth In ye 
chlmny cornar moved and scaiteretLonu*. I 
was hut with somewhat: Hardj/hltKhy a 
Iron lame; somewhat hftt Morse a rarest 
blow, butt Ut was ho swift none coulif toll 
what itt was. After, we saw itt was a shoe.” 

Rev. Mr. Richardson testified:
" Whs at Bro. Morse Ills house oa a Satur

day. A board llewagainst my chair. I heard 
a noyes in another roome, which I suppose 
in all reason was diabolical!.”

John Dole testified:
* " I saw. sir. a' large llre-stlck of candle- 
wood, a stone, and a fire-brand to fall down. 
These I saw nott whence they come till they 
fell by me.”

Elizabeth Titeomb testified:
“ Powell said that he could find out ye 

witch by his learning It he had another 
scholar with him."

Joseph Myrlck and Sarah Halo testified: 
"Joseph Morse, often said In onr hearing 

that If there are any wizard* he was sure 
Caleb Powell was one,”

William Morse being asked what he bad to 
say as to Powell being a wizard, testified;

" Ho come in, and seeing our spirit very 
low cause by our great affliction, he said,

PImuImI not gull It, and pul herself on j* enuutry tad 
•God for trial. Ye orioeae** being produced were

* Poore old man, aud poor old woman, 1 eye 
ye boy, who is ye occaslqu of all ye greefe; 
and I draw neere yo with groat compassion.’
Then eayd I; * Powell, how can ye boy do them 
tblngB? Then sayd he. ‘This boy Is a young 
rogue, a vile roguer Powell, bo also eayd. 
that he had understanding In astrology and 
a*tronomle, and knew the working of spirits.1 
Looking on ye boy, he said, 'You young 
rogue!' And to me. ‘Goodman Morse, It you 
be willing lojlett mo have ye boy I will un
dertake that yon shall be freed from any 
trouble of thU kind the while be is with me.
' Other evidence was received for the pro

secution. The defence put In by Powell was 
that "ou Monday night lost, till Friday after 
the nonce. I had ye boy with me, and they 
had no trouble.” .»

Mary Tucker deposed:
“ Powell said he come to Morse's and did 

not sae.flt to go in aa the old man was att

R . He lookt In a window, aud saw ye 
ng a shoo at the old man’s head while 

he prayed." ,
The verdict nowstaudsou the court record, 

and reads as follows:
*' Upon hearing the complaint bronght to 

this court against Caleb Powell for suspicion 
of working

27, we heard a great noyea of knocking ye 
boards of ye house, whereupon myaelfe and 
wife look* out and see nobody, bnt we bad 
htones and stick« thrown at os so that we were 
forced to retire. : «S3

”Ye earns night, ye doore being loekt when 
we went to bed, we heerd a great hog grunt 
In ye house, and witling to go ont. That wo 
might not be disturbed in onr sleep, I rose 
to lot him ont. and I found a hog and tbe 
doore nnlokt.
' "Ye next night I had a great awl that I 

kept in the window, the which awl 1 saw fall 
down ye chimney Into ye ashes. I bid ye boy 
put ye same ftwllu ye cupboard which 1 saw 
done, and ye door shut too, When ye same 
awl came down ye chimney again in our 
sight, and I took it np myeelfe.

*'Ye next day. belflg Saturday,stones, sticks 
and pieces of bricks came down so tbot'we 
conld not quietly eat onr breakfast. Sticks 
of fir? came downe also a t ye same time.

Ye same day in ye afternoon, my thread 
four times taken away and came downe ye 
chimney agalne; my awl and a gimlet want
ing came down ye chimney. Again*, my 
leather and my nailee, being In ye cover of a 
firkin, taken away, and earns downe ye chim
ney.

“The next, being Sunday, stones, sticks 
and brickbats came down ye chimney. On 
Monday, Mr. Richardson [the minister,] and 
my brother was there. They saw ye frame 
of my cow-house standing firm. I sent my 
boy to drireye fowl* from my hog’« trough. 
He went to ye cow-house, and ye frame fell 
on him, he crying with ye bnrt. Iitya after
noon ye potts banging over ye Are did dash 
so vehemently one against Another that we 
did sett dowii one that they (flight not dash 
to piece«. I saw ye andiron leap into ye pott 
and dance, and leap out, and again, leap in, 
and leap on a table and there abide. And 
my wife saw ye andiron on ye table. 
Also I saw ye pott tarn over, and throw down 
all ye water. Agalne we tee a trey with 
wool leap np and downe, and throw ye wool 
ont, and saw nobody meddle with It. Again 
a tub’s hoop fly off, and nobody near It. 
Agalne yo woolen wheete upside downe, and 
stood upon its end, and a spade set on It. 
This myself, my wife, and Stephen Green- 
leaf iiaw. Agalne my toots fell, down on ye 

innd. and before my boy coaid take them 
iey were e«nt from him, Agalne when my 

wife and ye hoy were making ye bed. ye cbeet 
did-open and ehatt, ye bed clothes would not 
be made to lay on ye bed, bnt flew off agalne.

"We raw a  Keeler of bread torn over. A 
chalr.dld often bow to me. Ye chamber door 
did violently fly together. Ye bed did move 

I to and fro. Ye barn-door was unpinned foot

ye famll 
though

ng by the devil! to ¿he molesting of 
ly of William Morse of Newberry, 
this conrt cannot find any evident

rani and coaimllUwI to ys jury."— - - - - -  -
. heraccording to the IndlctatenL

Boston. Muy t’lil, of I 
Ihslr verdict Tbe; *

Ye lory brought la 
found Elk»beib Mono gulltj

May ye 27:—Then ye eeateuce of ye Governor, lo 
a ll:- ' Elizabeth yn« *r« In go* frnra hence to ye 
plaice fruauvhldi you come, and thence to the plaice 
of execution, and there to be hanged, by ye neck, 
Ull you 1« dead; and ye I-erd bare mercy on your 
Soule.'-

June ye Ut:—Ye Governor aud ye magUtrntea 
voted ye repriotLog of Ellx. More«, av alleela,

Eijwahd fuwsoy, Secretory, 
The unfortunate woman seems to'have re

mained Imprisoned until the meeting of the 
Legislature. On the records of that body we 
And:

“ Ye Deputies Id peniMil of Acta of ys HojtCcort 
of AMlrianta relating to ye woi&aa coudemued for 
witchcraft doe not uodflnriand why execution > >r ye 
■eoleoce given her by ye ed. Court la not executed. 
Her repreeral seems to os to he beyond what the 
law will allow, and doe therefore Judge meets to de
clare oureelvee against It, etc. ThU Nov, Sd- 16-sO.

Wm. Tojhikt, Clerk.” 
Then follows this entry:
“ExcepUoui not contented to by ye tnagi*lrat«a.

\ jEDWaan Hawaos, Secretary.” 
Mrs. Morsu'vontlnupd In prison until May. 

1081- On the fourteenth of that month her 
husband petitioned for her to "the honorable 
gen. conrt now flitting in Boston," bogging 
** to clere np ye truth. This petition recites 
a review of the testimony of seventeen par
sons who had testified against Goody Morse. 
On the eighteenth he petitioned "ye bon. 
Governor, deputy Governor, deputies and 
magistrates." In anawer, a now hearing was 
granted. The conrt record says:

“ Y« Deputy» Judge meet to grant ye petlliooer a 
hearing ye next sixth day and that warrants go forth 
to nil pereo&s concerned from thU court, they to 
ap|>mr In order to her further trial, our honored 
magistrate* hereto consenting.

wm. Tosbkt, Clerk,"
Again the magistrates were refractory, for 

we find:
"May twenty-fourth, 1681:—Not consented to by 

ye magistrates, Edward Rawsos, Secretarr."
No farther trial followed. Mr. Moraedid 

not rest la his efforts fur the release of his 
wife. He called a council of the clergymen 
of the neighborhood to examine her. The 
council in el and acted. The report of the 
Rev. John Hale of Beverly (probably chair
man) Is before me. It reads:

“This touching Miriam Elizabeth Morse:—
She being reprieved, her husband desired us to 

discourse her, which we did. Her discourse was 
very chrislolu, and she still pleaded tier iUnucance of 
that which was laid to her discharge. We did oat 
esteem it prudence for ui to pass any definite sen
tence upon on under her circumstances, yet we In
clined to ye more charitable side.”

After this examination the conrt permitted 
her to return home, when she never gave 
farther occasion for slander, dying the death 
of a hopeful Christian not many years after. 
- ' AntL the mischievous grandson, what of 
him? He went to Beverly, married, had 
children, died. Ills great-great-grvtdson 
lives to day. He, descendant of William, over 
wires that Anthony’s descendant made to do 
noble work, Rends this message, written on 
paper made by a descendant of Robert, to 
Miss Russell, representing Samuel Morse ami 
Oliver Cromwell:

After two «eludes witch-work* Is la electricity, 
and that witch-work bat made us a name."

the able management of Mrs. M, E. Brnu- 
doge, Its president, assisted by Miss Bloonen, 
Mrs. Davis, Mre, Smith. Miss Beard. Mre, 
Coons. Mre. Johnson, Mrs. Kipp, Mrs. Shepard 
aud many others, have been active In their 
benevolent and social work.

Mrs. Redwltz holds circles al her rooms 
every Mondfty evening for development of 
private medlqmshlp, and a social union on 
Friday evening of rntch week. Mr. Slater

«Ives a public test s i t  nee in the chnrch every 
’ednesday evening, several circles during 

the week, and Is kept bn*y during the day 
with private flitting*. Dr. Charles B. Ken
ney, tbe wondrous healer,rhas not yet re
turned from his aommer vacation. Many 
private medium* are kept busy, and new me
diums are being developed all the while. Onr 
church enters another year.earuest and unit
ed, and wo hope for the good of the cause.

Sunday evening, Sept. 13th, Hon. A. II. 
Dailey gave na a very able lecture, which was 
Listened to by a large and Intelligent audi
ence, who frequently applauded his sledge
hammer blow* against fraud and Imposture. 

Brooklyn, N. \ .  S. B. Nichols.

The Chnrch of the New Spiritual Dispen
sation.

ro  tbe Editor al tbs liiU ilo-mk^nohical
The Chnrch of the New Spiritual Dispen

sation, 410 Adelphl S t- has commenced Its 
fall and winter work under favorable auspices 
and fall house*. Our church has not been 
closed at all daring the summer, services be
ing held every Sand4y. We have good local 
talent and some eiear thinkers, who are al
ways glad to speak from onr platform, 
church Is in a ' ’ ‘ "  “

Konnd of proceeding farther against ye sayd 
well, yett we determine that he hath given 

such ground of suspicion of his so dealing 
that we cannot so acquit him but that he 
justly deserves to bare his own shame and 
the cost* of prosecution of the complaint."

The bad boy seems to have a grudge against 
Powell, aud, anxious to see that person pun
ished, he resumed his pranks both at hla 
grandfather's aud among the neighbors. L 

Strange things happened. JoseptrBayley’e 
cows would stand «till and not move. Caleb 
Powell, having been discharged, no longer 
boasted of his learning. Jonathan.Haines' 
oxen would not work. A sheep belonging to 
Caleb Moody was myaterlonsly dyed. Zach- 
ariah Davis calves all died, as did also a 
sheep belonging to Joehna Richardson. Mrs. 
John Wells said that she saw the "Impof 
God in sayd Mom’s hons."

Sickness visited several families.and Goody 
Morn*, as was her custom, acted as village 
nurse. One by one her patients died. John 
Dee, Mra,'WllUam Chandler, Mrs. Goodwin's 
child, and an Infant of Mr. Ordway’s, were 
among the dead. The minor ran abont that 
Moody More« wav a witch. John Chase af
firmed that be bad seen her coming Into his 
house through a knot-hole at night. John 
Gladding saw " half« of Marm Morse about 
two a  clocks In ye daytime.” Jonathan Wood
man. seeing a strange black cat. struck It; 
and Dr. Dole was called the same day to treat 
a bruise on Mrs. Morse. The natnral infer
ence was that the old lady was a witch and 
tbe causa of all thane strange things, as well 
os of the extraordinary occurrences In her 
home. Accusers ware not wanting, and she 
was arrested. In her trial alt of t$ s  evi
dence was pat In. and her husband repeated 
hie testimony at the Powell trial. The county 
court heard It and passed tho ease to the 
General Conrt, from whence it was returned, 

ThB records abound In report« of the testi
mony. We will only quote the evidence of 
Zschariah Davis, who said:

“ I having offended Goody Morse, my three 
reives fell a dancing and roaring, and were 
In such a condition aa I never saw a calf In 
before..,,,A calf ran a roarings away soe 
that we go« him only with much adoe and 
putt him In ye barne. and we heard him roar
severe!! time* In ys night. In ye morning I 
went to ye barne, and there he was setting 
on hi* tall like a dog. I never see no ealf set
after that manner before; and eo he remain 
ed In them fits till he died.”

The entry on the conrt record Is u d a llo n ."
* Borton, y  31 lf.so;—'The Grand Jury pro- 

Mnti&g EUabrth, wlf« of WUBan Moth- 8be waa 
Indicted by aim* ot Elizabeth M m  for that the not 
having ya faax of God baton bar ir«t being inrtigat- 
td bribe Devil, and bad famUlazlty with ihaDavtl 
cootrary to ye p**> of emr aomelgo lord, the King, 
bla crown and dignity, tha law* of God. and ot Ifab 
JnriadlctioQ. After the prisoner wa* att T* barr and

___  _ Onr
central part of tbe city, very 

near tho main avenue; I« cosy and homo-llke. 
As we rent the bnlldlng.we have complete con
trol of It. We hold regular service* at 11 
and 7:45 p. si. The eloquently Inspired evan
gel, Mr*. Nellie J. T. Brigham, la to be with 
us In October. Old time Hplrllnallats always 
come to onr chnrch to hear this teacher’of 
onr faith, who. In all that grace* woman
hood, Is a peer amopg-tbe noblest, wisest and 
beet. -

Sunday afternoons we hold a mediant's 
meeting at '3:30 p. u. We are (fleet at the 
present writing with several mediant* of rare 
psychic powers. Mr. John Slater from Phil
adelphia, who Is a trance speaker as well as
a vera fine test medium,(Is located with n». 
Mr. Slater la a young
ment apparently 'all nei^e«. He Is very sne 
ceasfnl as a public' tert medium from the

C' form, and also In giving private sittings.
Carl F. Redwltz hks recently located in 

Brooklyn, and os a pAychometrist and clair
voyant ha* but few equals. She Is refined 
and Intelligent, of a deeply religions nature, 
and were It not for a weakness of the throat 
and lungs, she conld be developed as an ex
cellent platform speaker. ’Mrs. J, C. Jones, 
who ts n very fine clairvoyant and (eat medi
an!, I* kept busy with private sitting*. Bhe 
■reside* at onr organ, and while she shrinks 
Tom pabllcltyrshe has given Home excellent 
teets from onr platform. Mrs. E. W. Mills ot 
the eastern dlstricv>who for the last ten years 
or more has been nsbd as a medium, now de
vote* her time exclusively to psychometric 
readings of ore«, minerals, etc., and Is very 
successful la this phase bf medlnmsblp. Mrs. 
Mills has given some flattest* from oar plat
form, and this afteraooa\wa« controlled by 
several different spirit«, and while Mr. Slater 
was giving/ tests, she In several Instances 
gave the najne of spirits manifesting through

Oar media ms’ meetings are largely attend
ed bv Inquirers, skeptics and believers, and 
we hope to make them an Important branch 
of oar work. The Ladles* Aid Society under

Hopeful Words.

In speaking of the funeral of Mrs. Rltz, 
an aged pioneer of the place, the Erie Co. 
Iteporter saya:—

"The address wns delivered by Hndson Tnt- 
tle. He began by saying that he called a t
tention to a passage from a book, which haa 
been sought for consolation by those la sor
row for eighteen ceaturte*, ana had furnished 
the head of splrltunl life to generation after 
generation. It was the words of Paul, tho 
most philosophical and learned of all tho 
biblical writers, the 15 chap, t Cor. This, 
the speaker regarded, as the clear?« and 
most explicit statement of the spirit«I na
ture of man, as opposed to materialism. There 
c niRonly be two systems by which tho mys
teries of existence can be explained—the 
material and spiritual. Ho compared the two, 
showing that only by the latter conld the 
great problem of life and death lie explained.

“Reverting to the deceased, he said that 
*he was born 75 years ago In Hesse Darm
stadt, Blie was married at twenty-one. aud 
thirty years ago with her husband came to 
America. Bhe Is the mother of five children, 
fonr of whom Re In an old church-yard of 
the Fatherland, and one 1* an honored citi
zen of the town. The mother U dead, and 
In vain wo call her name, for no answer 
comes out of the grey mists which eettle 
down over the sea of death. The most vital 
inquiry for u* Is the hope and knowledge of 
the future, the life which la now hers. We 
feel assured that the angel of death la also 
the angel of the resurrection. We feel that 
our loss Is her infltUto gain. We will not 
selfishly call her back to the coach of pain. 
We will dry onr tear« and say, after a life 
well spent, ̂ nd burdens borne with Christian 
heroism and gentle grace, go op, dear 
mother, to thy higher deetlny.

“ After the final pains of sickness, who 
shall deacrlb\ the sweet peace and reat 
which filled heT being, and her unspeakable

KL when. bs<"FauI says, the silver chord 
tween the terteetrl&l body and celestial 

body wan broken and with the clean vision 
ot the celestial eyes, she saw the shining 
angels welcoming her to her new life.

^Mrs. Emma Tuttle wa* engaged to sing 
some of her wonderful songs, which deeply 
moved her audience. At the final leave-tak
ing, «he sang ‘Keep my memory green,’ with 
thrilling effect."

Biscuit were eaten In & McPherson, Kan., 
hotel recently, made from flour ground from 
wheat which waa standing In the field nine
ty ml nates previous to tho call to sapper.

( u t i c u r a
POSITIVE C U R E

f a r « v t r y  form  o f  
BK1X u i  BLOOD

D I S E A S E  , 
im

lupus to tnamx

7 - - .  - Thllrra*M*dCOOr*lin with a tempera-* ^moLri«TMb*pW ati-■ ------------‘nVOKUHi*, pfl
. v lia-lw o o t  Lbra* ik * a  of ovtkoxa  
W ood. F ortfl« , to k«*0 til« bhrjti ceoi 

i«nptraM<»fiiiirr sod  onim tM lnr, the tn m la  open, tha  
tnd ZlrtrwTt w iu  »peedlij cut* Keaton*. T w er , 

ItiSiworei, L liL -a. I-iarltiij, S eal!H eal, Oaniruff,|N « M |M  " “  “IksMaafitl-^___________
d e a l  end a ll tsow n  nm edlaa tall.

C vT icrta  a n n u l  i s  are ahaelal*lz para and to* oelr  Ih- 
rtnibta Blood jM tiBa« and s u n  UaeatiiU n fra* from pol 
h b c b i  tacrodianli.

Sold «terTwbOT«. rrum  Cotleara, 10 c*nu;Hoep, 1* o n l i ;  
Braoitaoj. |L rraparad t>r V o r r is  Omm awe c i t n u c u .  
C o . BMTQX, M an.

t  W 3 * n d |a r  -  Horn |a  Cora sU a  DHnawn "

. G ETTYSBU RG
K A T A L Y S iN E  SPRING W A T E R .
W*f*re'a Or*«« B * « a 4 r  f e r o o r r ,  p v s r x r .  

• U ,  a n  K C l U f U K ,  m a l a * ( A .  1>i a s i - 
T U . D R O P S V ,  K I D I B Y  A I D  B I . A D D K l  
T R O D !  L c a . a n d  n aaj « I I M I M  a r t  a l a *  f r o m  
H i*  X l d a r j i .

Tfco O tu ratau i wnia# a lm a t t  a ll aUacM  raedtaal (tn laca

TM  U i t t n t w r  n i ir r  baa prodaoad a l n a l l j  enraUra 
and iralaraU«« t Jeeta la  Draper*», Ow j , TQiuraUlaiD, etc. 
—Sr. (M L author Had. W ort on H id id n a l Watara,

Aji a  aoJrtDt td. the m*U« ooocrotuxw In MZianmaflam and 
■ j g t  It [**«■ high n a l - D r ,  J. X o o r a a la  imM aot pbraJ. 
cu n . W M » Bnlpbnr Spun«*, and r w .  W a ^ k ln u «  Cnirarv 
Itj. Haiti roorr. Md.

Pampbiota aod water a a  ta  attained j t  a ll d r a n a u .  or (. tlTT YHBI KO KDKXM«* CO., «o«t7nbwR, 
P a . , b n « A u a d U r U a , r a .  *

NEW
NEW

BLOOD
LIFE

NO PATENT M E D I C I N E I S to
N openon with healthy

i i u m c ^ n ,
O m e d id a »  billa . W edo& ot

_ f  rtiVwl r n M I u n t - i i r n th j i r t n M l
__ _ - . ____ LpM mmu, ___ __ ___free of charge, to ever? humus bdux, »° timt «.ay pcr»oae»n proptiro tbo

money/from the sick byor any person.
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________aodidon bills. Wo.___ _______  .
lor h1*h priced t'patenl " orotbartnedldoM , tun bollar*ijfrllBlWCJBCMMBMdragnHiMMMiltMMBkBi

Gain fresh, good blood and «aro doctor and medida* billa. Wc do oot bollert- ln mäkln*
« le d g e  o f  n  r e m e d y  o r  a p e e l d o , t o  m a k e

t t  kDo’ari «pod Hr,
Hollering thl* to be our duty, we will aend, on receipt of 3> tóala Is 3 coot portalstumps Cdtaply to pay tho expenae* of ndrertiling and postar*l, •  proacrlptloo. which _  - -g*, endarlll coat but HtUe; Thl* compound produce* lo a>, now blood nod lie natural conaoqumos: " New Health iOwn be preparad by any Ode, 

S h o r t t im o  a  M o d  » ttp er ilo , r
Life," T H E  H ILD ISE MMEDICINE CO.. 384 N.Stete 8L, Chlcagp.il'a.




